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ABSTRACT
Tawala is  an A ustronesian  lan gu age spoken in Milne Bay 
P rovince on th e easternm ost tip  of th e  Papua New Guinea 
mainland.
This th e s is  aims to p resen t a gen era l in trod u ction  and 
referen ce  grammar for the Tawala lan g u a g e . E ight broad top ics  
are handled.
1) The in trod u ctory  chapter p r e se n ts  d eta ils  of my involvem ent 
in the p roject and an a ssessm en t of the database.
2) The secon d  chapter ou tlin es th e Tawala situ ation , in clud ing  
its  relationsh ip  to other lan gu ages of th e  Pacific basin . Also 
outlined  is  some deta ils  of th e  s tu d y  o f Tawala by th e scholarly  
world.
3) The th ird  chapter g iv e s  some broad typ o log ica l fea tu res  
relatin g  Tawala to the broad spectrum  of the world's la n gu ages. 
The recen tly  proposed  head-m arking ty p o lo g y  p rov id es a unified  
explanation  for what would o th erw ise  be a number of curious  
fa c ts  in th e Tawala lan gu age.
4) The fou rth  chapter sum m arises th e broad fea tu res  of Tawala 
phonology.
5) Three a sp ec ts  of Tawala w ords are dealt with in sep arate
ch a p ters . C hapter 5 p resen ts  d eta ils  of Tawala word c la sse s
and su b c la sse s , which p rov id es a sem antic b asis  for the
grammar p resen ted  in the rem ainder of the th e s is . The
s tr a te g ie s  in vo lv ed  in ch an g in g  word c la sse s  of item s is  the
top ic of chapter 6. Of particu lar s ig n ifica n ce  is  th e  d iscu ssio n
xii
on va len ce  c h a n g e  ( c h a p te r  7) which lies a t  th e  h e a r t  of Tawala 
sy n ta x .
6) P h ra s a l  s t r u c t u r e  in v o lv e s  a s tu d y  of th e  major
c o n s i s t i tu e n t s  of th e  c lau se :  th e  v e rb  p h r a s e  ( c h a p te r  8), noun  
p h r a s e s  ( c h a p te r  9) a n d  ad p o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e s  ( c h a p te r  10), Of 
typo lo g ica l  i n t e r e s t  is th e  f a c t  t h a t  Tawala has  b o th  p re p o s i t io n s  
a n d  a d p o s i t io n s .
7) Ten d i f f e r e n t  c lau se  t y p e s  a r e  e s ta b l i s h e d  fo r  Tawala. 
C h a p te r  11 s e e k s  to e s ta b l i s h  a model g iv in g  th e o re t ic a l  u n i ty  
b e tw een  th e  v e rb a l  a n d  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s .  The fo u r  v e rb a l  
c lau se  ty p e s  a r e  o u t l in e d  in  c h a p te r  12, a n d  th e  six n o n -v e rb a l  
c lau se  t y p e s  a r e  o u t l in e d  in  c h a p te r  13.
8) The f in a l  c h a p t e r s  d i s c u s s  re la t io n s h ip s  b e tw een  c lau se s :  
r e la t iv e  a n d  nom inalised  c la u se s  ( c h a p te r  14), complement 
c la u se s  ( c h a p te r  15) a n d  o th e r  com binations  of c la u se s  ( c h a p te r  
16).
S t r e s s  t h r o u g h o u t  is  p la ced  on th e  fu n c t io n  of th e  v a r io u s  



























TRANSITIVE SUBJECT -  a co re  gram m atica l fu n c t io n  
(7.1)
ABLATIVE en c l i t ic  -  o c c u r r in g  with n o u n s  an d  
p o s tp o s i t io n s  m ark ing  th e  fu n c t io n s  of in s t ru m e n t ,  
o r ig in  a n d  p a th  (9.11)
at - p r o to - ty p ic a l  m eaning  of th e  loca tive  
p o s tp o s i t io n ,  o th e r  m ean ings  a re  to, cotth (10.2.1) 
BENEFACTIVE -  p o s tp o s i t io n  m ark ing  th e  fu n c t io n s  
of b e n e f i t t e r  a n d  r e a s o n  (10.2.4)
COMPLEMENT -  an  e x t r a  c o re  a rg u m e n t  with some 
n o n - v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te s  (13.5)
COMITATIVE -  p re p o s i t io n  (10.1.5)
CONDITION -  p re p o s i t io n  (10.1.6); a d je c t iv is in g  
p re f ix  (6.4)
CONTRARY TO FACT -  mood p a r t i c le  (5.6.10) 
CLASSIFICATORY PREFIX -  (6.5.2)
CAUSER -  sem an tic  fu n c t io n  of v a le n c e - in c r e a s in g  
d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  (7.5.3)
DEFINITE MARKER -  su f f ix  m ark ed  fo r  s in g u la r  or 
p lu r a l  in d ic a t in g  th e  n o u n  is  p r e f e r e n t i a l  with th e  
item a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d  to  (9.3)
DERIVATIONAL PREFIX -  a v e rb a l  p re f ix  o f ten  
in v o lv in g  v a len ce  in c re a s e  (6.5.3 a n d  7.5)
DURATIVE — a s p e c t  norm ally  m arked  by  r e d u p ­
lica tion  of v e r b  stem  in d ic a t in g  th e  ac t io n  is  
d u r a t iv e ,  r e p e t i t i v e  o r  p r o g r e s s iv e  (8.6)
DEICTIC item -  a m orphem e m a rk in g  deixis  (5.5.2 & 
8.9.5)
EFFECTIVE MARKER -  a m orphem e d e n o t in g  t h a t  th e  
se c o n d  v e r b  in  a s e r ia l  c o n s t r u c t io n  e x p r e s s e s  th e  
r e s u l t  of th e  t r a n s i t i v e  ac t io n  d e n o te d  b y  th e  f i r s t  
(8.9.4); a lso  u s e d  with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  (6.5.2 & 
7.5.1.4)
EXCLUSIVE -  a  f i r s t  p e r s o n  p lu ra l  p ronom inal 
r e f e r e n c e  ex c lu d in g  th e  h e a r e r  (5.6.1.1)
FUTURE -  t e n s e  m a rk e d  b y  th e  a d v e r b  apo which 
o c c u r s  b e fo re  a v e rb a l  o r  n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te
(11.5.2)
HYPOTHETICAL -  mood p a r t i c le  (5.6.10)
INCLUSIVE -  a f i r s t  p e r s o n  p lu ra l  p ronom inal 
r e f e r e n c e  in c lu d in g  th e  h e a r e r  (5.6.1.1) 
i n t r a n s i t i v e
IRREALIS -  mood m ark ed  by  th e  v e rb a l  p re f ix  t a -
(8.7.2) a n d  b y  th e  p a r t i c le  ip a  (5.6.10)
LABE -  d ia le c t  form
LIGATURE -  t h e  m orphem e - n a  which m a in ta in s  
co h es io n  w ith in  th e  v e r b  p h r a s e  (8.11)
LOCATIVE -  a  p re p o s i t io n  m a rk in g  th e  h ead  of a 
lo c a t iv e  p h r a s e  -  u m a rk s  a  sp ec if ied  loca tion

































NEGATIVE -  a d v e r b  ega o c c u r r in g  b e fo re  a v e rb a l  
or n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te  (11.5.3)
NOMINALISER -  p re f ix e d  w o rd -c la s s - c h a n g in g  
m orphem e (6.3.5)
NOUN PHRASE -  ( c h a p te r  9)
OBJECT -  a g ram m atica l re la t io n  m arked  by  a 
p e r s o n /n u m b e r  en c l i t ic  on th e  v e rb  complex (8.4.2) 
OBJECT -  a co re  g ram m atica l fu n c t io n  (7.1)
PLURAL -  p e r s o n - m a r k in g  on p ronom inal m orphem es
(5.6.1.1)
PREDICATE -  a gram m atica l fu n c t io n  fil led  by  e i th e r  
a v e rb  (in a v e rb a l  c lau se )  or a noun , a d je c t iv e  
e tc .  (in a n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se )  (11.2.2)
PLURAL -  s in g u la r  a n d  p lu r a l  n u m b er  is 
m orpholog ica lly  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  in Tawala (5.6.1.1) 
POSSESSIVE -  c o n s t r u c t io n  (9.10)
POSSESSED -  item m ark ed  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b er  
of th e  p o s s e s s o r  (9.10)
POSSESSOR -  th e  d e p e n d e n t  NP of a p o s s e s s iv e  
c o n s t r u c t io n  (9.10)
POTENTIAL -  mood m arked  b y  th e  v e rb a l  p re f ix  n a -  
(8.7.3)
PRESENT -  t e n s e  m ark ed  by  spec ia l  s e t  of 
p e r s o n /n u m b e r  p re f ix e s  on th e  v e rb  (8.5.1) -  cf. 
a d v e r b  a ta im a  (L. am alai) (8.5.2)
PRONOUN -  a member of th e  s e t  of p ro n o u n s
(5.6.1.2)
REDUPLICATED -  m orphem e with a v a r ie ty  of 
fu n c t io n s  (3.6); fo rm s a r e  d e s c r ib e d  in  4.4. 
REFLEXIVE v e r b  — th e  a b b re v ia t io n  m arks  th e  
o b je c t  en c l i t ic  of a co n d i t io n  v e rb  as  ’r e f le x iv e ’ 
b e c a u se  i t  h a s  th e  same r e f e r e n t  as  th e  s u b je c t  
p re f ix  (5.5.3)
SINGULAR -  p e r s o n  m ark in g  on pronom inal 
m orphem es (5.6.1.1)
SUBJECT -  a g ram m atica l re la t io n  m ark ed  by  a 
p e r o n /n u m b e r  p re f ix  on th e  v e r b  (8.4.1)
SUBJECT -  a c o re  g ram m atica l fu n c t io n  (7.1) 
SINGULAR -  s in g u la r  a n d  p lu r a l  n u m b e r  a r e  
m orpho log ica lly  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  in Tawala (5.6.1.1) 
SPONTANEOUS p re f ix  -  a v a le n c e -d e c re a s in g  p re f ix  
r e s u l t in g  in  a  d e r iv e d  co n d it io n  v e rb  (7.6.3)
^omejone,
something
t r a n s i t i v e
TRANSITIVISER MARKER -  t h e  v a lence  in c re a s in g  
su f f ix  -g e  (7.1.1)
UNSPECIFIED -  m a rk e r  a t t a c h e d  to  th e  in d e f in i te  
m a rk e r  gehou- (9.8)
VERB
f i r s t  p e r s o n  — m a rk in g  on p ronom inal item s (5.6.1.1) 
s eco n d  p e r s o n  -  m a rk in g  on p ronom inal item s 
(5.6.1.1)
th i r d  p e r s o n  — m a rk in g  on p ronom inal i tem s (5.6.1.1) 








































































































Human languages are extraordinarily  sim ilar in terms of the meanings 
they encode, and the ways these are combined. They vary a good deal 
in the grammatical apparatus that is  evolved to handle th is matter of 
combination. I t  is  from th is  that most apparent differences between 
languages stem. The lin g u is t 's  task is  to expose and analyse these 
differences, using whatever theoretical ideas are of most value in 
th is  task, and remembering that i t  is  basically MEANING that a 
language (and the lingu ist) is  concerned with.
Dixon (1987:30)
1 . 1  L I N G U I S T I C  BACKGROUND
The lin gu istic  approach taken in th is th esis  is eclectic. A 
word about my personal brand of eclecticism  will help orient the 
reader to the view of language adopted in th is grammar.
From my initial lin gu istic  training in tagmemics 1 retain a 
strong sen se  of grammatical hierarchy — evident in the layout 
of th is th esis; phonemes combine to form morphemes and mor­
phemes combine to form words, which in turn combine to form 
phrases which are the building blocks of clauses (or sen tences  
as some lin g u ists  refer to them). Clauses in turn combine to 
form sen ten ces, the upper limit of th is description. Sentences 
of course combine to form paragraphs and d iscourses.
While the hierarchical model g ives a clear view of language  
structure it is  not the whole picture. The model cannot be 
pushed rigorously. For example, the distinction between words, 
phrases and clauses is  not always clear. Both words and 
phrases can function as non -verb al clauses in Tawala. As with 
other languages clauses can be embedded within phrases.
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From tagmemics I also re ta in  th e  term inology of fu n c tio n a l 
's lo ts ' and  c lass  'f i l le rs '.  T hus, fo r example, I claim th a t  th e  
action  nom inalisation co n sis ts  of 'a  p o sse ss iv e  co n stru c tio n  with 
a v e rb  filling  th e  head  slo t' (14.5.3).
The su b title  of th is  th e s is  in d ica te s  th a t  I have ad o p ted  a 
fu n c tio n a l ap p ro ach . This ap p ro ach  comes o rig in ally  from 
tagm em ics, w here item s a re  viewed as u n its  fu n c tio n in g  w ithin 
la rg e r  u n its , with u tte ra n c e s  them selves hav in g  a com m unica- 
tional fu n c tio n . As Pike (1967:29) e x p re sse s  it , "A nalysis of the  
lin g u is tic  p h ase  of ev en ts ...is  also seen  to  be heav ily  and 
e ssen tia lly  d e p en d e n t upon its  re la tion  to  non language 
b eh av io u r" . The fu n c tio n a l ap p ro ach  has been  re in fo rce d  by 
o th e r ap p ro ach es , and  in p a r tic u la r  by G ivon's (1984 etc .) 
co n cep t of fu n c tio n a l dom ains.
I t needs to  be s tre s s e d  th a t  while u n its  ty p ica lly  have a 
fu n c tio n  on th e  nex t level of th e  h ie ra rc h y , th is  is  f re q u e n tly  
not th e ir  only fu n c tio n . T hus, while a p ro n o u n  may fu n c tio n  as 
a c o n s ti tu e n t of an  NP, i t  may sim ultaneously  s ig n a l d isco u rse  
topic and  m aintain d isco u rse  cohesion . The ac tu a l
com m unicative fu n c tio n  lies o u ts id e  th e  scope of th is  th e s is  and  
tie s  in  ra th e r  with " th e  socio lingu istic  an d  social an th ropo log ica l 
s tu d y  of lan g u ag e  in  social in te ra c tio n "  (Van Valin & Foley 
1980).
I am heav ily  in d e b te d  to  Givdn (1984) a t many p o in ts  in  my 
an a ly s is , as is e v id en t from th e  num ber of q u o te s  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  th e s is . I have also been  in flu en ced  by c e r ta in  a sp e c ts  of 
th e  Foley an d  Van Valin (1984) model of th e  c lau se . The
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p riority  accorded  to sem antics by Dixon (1982, 1984) is  sem inal 
to my approach . F inally , th e  th ree  Shopen (1985) volum es have  
proved  a co n sta n t sou rce  of in s ig h t at many points in the  
th e s is . In addition  to  th e se  major in flu en ces, o ther authors are  
acknow ledged  w ithin th e tex t of the th es is  for their
con trib u tion  to my u n d erstan d in g  of sp ec ific  p o in ts.
I have avoided  formalism and any stron g  th eoretica l orien ­
tation  as a matter of p o licy . While formalism may have a u sefu l 
fu n ction  w ithin lin g u istic  th eo ry , th is u se fu ln ess  does not 
extend  to lan gu age d escr ip tio n  in ten d ed  as a referen ce  
grammar. M utu-Grigg (1988:69) n otes that P olynesian  grammars 
from th e  mid 1970s onw ards have been som ewhat ec lec tic , 
avoid ing  th e  formal models of th e  p rev ious 15 y ears with their:
...p lethora of symbols and formulae which were fine if  the linguist 
was in the business of constructing formal algorithms for generating 
grammatical utterances in the language, but not so helpful if  the 
reader wanted to know something about the language under discussion.
In a sim ilar vein  Dixon (1987:2), in d isc u ss in g  "two opposing
a ttitu d es to th e in terre la tion  of th eory  and d escr ip tion  in
lin g u istic s" , notes:
In my grammar of Dyirbal (Dixon 1972) I separated off the straight 
syntactic description (in chapter 4) from an interpretation in terms 
of the then 'standard theory' of TG (in chapter 5). People s t i l l  
read chapter 4, but I ' l l  bet most of them pass over chapter 5 today.
(I'm awfully glad I did separate the parts like that.)
It has been  my aim to d escr ib e  the s tru c tu re  o f the Tawala
lan gu age it s e lf  and not to im pose s tru c tu re  upon it  or to
d escr ib e  it  in term s of th e  la te s t  u n iv ersa l th eory . B esides
being ephem eral th e  la tter  approach in ev ita b ly  re su lts  in
ser iou s d istortion , as noted  in th e  s tu d y  of Japanese:
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But Japan's growing familiarity with transformational-generative 
grammar over the past quarter century has le f t  them -  and us -  with 
nothing more to show for i t  a ll than the evolution of ever more and 
more complicated and arcane methods for forcing square pegs into 
round ho les . ..
Miller (1986:87)
As far as p ossib le  I have en d eavou red  to limit my 
term inology to the term s most w idely u sed  by fu n ctio n a list  
grammarians today. Many of th e se  term s turn  out to be 
trand itional on es su ch  as nouns and v erb s . Thus my aim is
similar to that of role and referen ce  grammar in p rovid in g  a 
d escrip tion
that fa l l s  somewhere between the extremes of describing each language 
in i t s  own terms, thereby making cross-linguistic  comparison 
problematic, and describing each language in purely universal terms, 
which often results  in the glossing over of the important grammatical 
d istinctions in the language in favour of those imposed by theory.
Van Valin and Foley (1980:33)
1 . 2  DATA BASE
My w ife, Janet, and I commenced work on th e  Tawala 
lan gu age in 1974 under the sp o n so rsh ip  of the Summer In stitu te  
of L in g u istic s . I have worked more or le s s  n o n -sto p  on the  
lan gu age s in ce  th at time, with perh ap s f iv e  years to ta l sp en t in  
res id en ce  within th e Tawala lan gu age area. An in itia l six-m onth  
period of fieldw ork  was carried  out in th e v illage of Diwinai. 
S u b seq u en tly  we liv ed  on th e  Koeabule p lantation  (know n as KB 
in th e area) on th e o u tsk ir ts  of Alotau while we bu ilt a house at 
Diwala n earb y . This new situ ation  b rou gh t me in to  daily  con tact  
with th e Labe d ia lect, th ou gh  I con tinued  to also work with the  
Diwinai d ia lect th rou gh  work with my co -tra n sla to r  Yailo and  
regu lar v is its  to h is v illage.
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I t  h a s  b een  ray aim to  co llec t n a tu ra l  la n g u a g e . From th e  
f i r s t  d ay  of fie ld w o rk  I h av e  on ly  w orked  m onolingually  ev en  
th o u g h  th i s  s e v e re ly  r e s t r ic te d  my u n d e r s ta n d in g  fo r s e v e ra l  
m on ths. By b e in g  an  o b s e rv e r  of v illage  life  an d  co llec tin g  d a ta  
as th e  o ccasio n  a ro se , r a th e r  th a n  h av in g  an y  a r tif ic ia l  e lic itin g  
p ro c e d u re s ,  I le a rn e d  w hat was im p o rta n t to  th e  peop le  
th e m se lv e s . In  th e  e a r ly  d a y s  I o f te n  fo u n d  Taw ala peop le  
assu m ed  th e  ro le  of la n g u a g e  te a c h e r s ,  d r il lin g  me on m a te ria l 
th a t  th e y  th o u g h t  was c ru c ia l. As f lu e n c y  in c re a s e d  a n d  I
b e g a n  to  com m unicate c re a tiv e ly , my in v e s t ig a t io n  was a lw ays in  
te rm s  of e n q u ir in g  in to  a c tiv it ie s  an d  c u l tu ra lly  r e le v a n t
s u b je c ts ,  r a r e ly  in  te rm s  of s u b s t i tu t io n  fram e s .
The t r a n s c r ip t io n  an d  a n n o ta tio n  of te x t p ro v id e d  th e  n ex t 
s ta g e  in  c u l tu r a l  u n d e r s ta n d in g  an d  g ram m atica l a n a ly s is .
T ra n s c r ib e d  te x ts  c o n tin u e  to  be  a  g ra m m a tic a l-a n a ly s is  
c h a lle n g e , e v e n  a s  I a d d  f in a l to u c h e s  to  th is  th e s is .  I t  seem s 
th a t  s c a rc e ly  a  d ay  go es  by  th a t  I do n o t d isc o v e r  som eth in g  
new . I t  is  sa id  by  a r t i s t s  th a t  a  g r e a t  p a in tin g  is  n e v e r
f in ish e d  — i t  is  sim ply  la id  a s id e . T h a t is  c e r ta in ly  how I fee l
a b o u t th is  g ram m ar -  i t  is  f a r  from  com plete  b u t  th e  tim e h as
come to  la y  i t  a s id e .
I fo u n d  th e  c h a lle n g e  o f Bible tr a n s la t io n  a  g r e a t  s tim u lu s  
to  la n g u a g e  le a rn in g . At tim es, h o u rs  a n d  ev en  d a y s  w ere
s p e n t  in  th r a s h in g  o u t some p o in t of b ib lica l o r  M elanesian  
c u l tu re ,  w ith  th e  b y - p r o d u c t  of g ro w in g  f lu e n c y  a n d  an  
a p p re c ia tio n  o f some f in e  d is t in c tio n s  th a t  I may well h av e
o v e rlo o k e d  w ith o u t th is  p a r t ic u la r  ch a llen g e . T h u s , fo r  exam ple,
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I came to  le a rn  th a t  th e  n o n -v e rb a l  c o n s tru c t io n  tew ela  
d ew adew ana cou ld  mean e i th e r  t t  a, good c h t td  o r  th e , chAJid 
<U> good  (13.4).
The p r im a ry  d a ta  b a se  fo r  th is  th e s is  is  sp o k e n  a n d  w ritte n  
te x ts . P e rh a p s  90% of exam ples come from  th e  sp o k e n  te x ts .  I 
h av e  in c lu d e d  v e ry  few e lic ited  s e n te n c e s  — alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  
em b ed d ed  s t r u c t u r e s  -  as  my aim h as  b een  to  g iv e  p r io r i ty  to  
th e  s t r u c t u r e s  in  common u se . I h av e  b een  aw are  th a t  i t  would 
be all too e a sy  to  im pose s t r u c t u r e  on th e  la n g u a g e  by  th e  b ia s  
I b r in g  to  th e  p ro c e s s  of e lic ita tio n .
A n u m b er of d if f e r e n t  ty p e s  of te x t  h av e  b e e n  u se d  a n d  a re  
l is te d  a c c o rd in g  to  re lia b il i ty , com m encing w ith th e  m ost re lia b le  
te x ts .
i) R eco rd ed  te x ts  -  32 te x ts  to ta ll in g  alm ost 20,000 w ords 
w ere t r a n s c r ib e d  a n d  l ig h tly  e d ite d  from  sp o k e n  te x ts ,  
r e p r e s e n t in g  some te n  s p e a k e r s  a n d  b o th  Diwinai a n d  Labe 
d ia le c ts . A wide ra n g e  of te x t ty p e s  is  in c lu d e d  in  th is  g ro u p : 
t r a d i t io n a l  s to r ie s ,  n a r r a t iv e s  of r e c e n t  a n d  lo n g  p a s t  
e x p e r ie n c e s , d e s c r ip t io n s  of t r a d i t io n a l  cu sto m s a n d  o f new 
p la ces  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e s , in s t r u c t io n  on c u l tu re ,  p ro c e d u ra l  te x ts ,  
p r a y e r s ,  se rm o n s  e tc . A p r in te d  c o n c o rd a n c e  of th is  m a te ria l 
p ro v e d  in v a lu a b le  in  th e  se le c tio n  o f s u ita b le  exam ples fo r  th is  
th e s is  a s  well a s  fo r  c h e c k in g  h y p o th e s e s  fo rm ed  in  th e  w ritin g  
o f th e  g ram m ar.
ii) L e t te r s  -  f iv e  s h o r t  l e t t e r s  s e n t  from  e d u c a te d  Taw ala 
peop le , liv in g  o u ts id e  th e  a re a , to  th e i r  p a r e n ts  w ere in c lu d e d
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w ith in  th e  ab o v e  c o n c o rd a n c e  b u t h av e  b een  t r e a te d  w ith 
c a u tio n  b e c a u se  of a s l ig h t  b ia s  to w a rd s  E n g lish  s t r u c tu r e .
iii) N ew sp ap er -  a 22 p ag e  n e w sp a p e r , GEKA TUWEGA TIu a  *U>
A/eiU4, p u b lish e d  in  1981 b y  Taw ala y o u th  h as  p ro v e d  a u se fu l
a d d itio n  to  my d a ta  a t  one o r tw o p o in ts  in  th e  th e s is .
iv ) N otebooks — d u r in g  my e a r ly  la n g u a g e - le a rn in g  d a y s  I
filled  f iv e  h a n d w r it te n  n o te b o o k s  of s n ip p e ts  of c o n v e rsa tio n  
w hich im p re s se d  me a t  th e  tim e. T hese  r e p r e s e n t  a p a r t ic u la r ly  
r ic h  s o u rc e  of idiom a n d  n o n -v e rb a l  c la u se  as well as  o th e r  
norm al 'e v e ry d a y ' c o n s tru c t io n s .
v) New T es tam en t -  I h av e  u se d  a c o n c o rd a n c e  of th e
com plete  Taw ala New T es tam en t as  a  s e c o n d a ry  so u rc e  of 
exam ples, u se d  on ly  w hen exam ples from  o th e r  so u rc e s  w ere n o t 
su ita b le  o r  w ere n o n -e x is te n t .  I h av e  t r e a te d  th e s e  d a ta  w ith 
ca u tio n  b e c a u se  th e y  a re  t r a n s la te d .  H ow ever, in  d e fen c e  of 
th is  m a te ria l I w ould o f fe r  th e  follow ing ju s ti f ic a t io n . F ir s t ly ,  
th e  d r a f t s  w ere all p ro d u c e d  b y  n a tiv e  s p e a k e r s .  S econd ly , 
w hile I h ad  an  in p u t  a t  th e  le v e l of m eaning , my c o - t r a n s la to r  
Yailo was a lw ays re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  f in a l form  of th e  Taw ala. 
F in a lly , Taw ala s p e a k e r s  c o n s is te n tly  te s t i f y  to  th e  n a tu ra ln e s s  
of th e  te x t.  D o u b tle ss  e r r o r s  rem ain  in  th e  tr a n s la t io n ,  b u t  
th e s e  a re  m ore lik e ly  to  b e  a t  a  d is c o u rs e  le v e l, r a th e r  th a n  th e  
a c tu a l g ram m atica l s t r u c t u r e  of th e  in d iv id u a l c la u se s  a n d  
s e n te n c e s  w hich I h a v e  o cca sio n a lly  u se d  in  th e  th e s is .  The 
'r e l ig io u s ' s e n te n c e s  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  th e s is  a lw ays come from  
sp o k e n  s e n te n c e s ,  n e v e r  from  th e  New T estam en t t r a n s la t io n .
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After all, th e  people are d eep ly  re lig iou s and relig ion  is  a 
common top ic of con versation .
1 . 3  I N S I G H T  I NTO TAWALA L I F E S T Y L E
Each language draws a magic circle round the people to which it 
belongs, a circle from which there is no escape save by stepping out 
of it into another.
(Humboldt)
It has been my p r iv ileg e  to liv e  with th e Tawala people and 
learn  th eir  lan gu age and cu ltu re . This personal involvem ent in 
the peop le's liv e s  has been the most en rich in g  exp erien ce of my 
life  and far ou tw eigh s th e academ ic ach ievem ents I have gained  
in the p ro cess .
One fea tu re  th at stan d s ou t above all o th ers  is  that
M elanesians have time -  esp ecia lly  time to talk . Many hours are 
sp en t each day s ittin g  in g rou p s, ta lk in g . Even a work party  
in clu d es sev era l hours s itt in g  around, chew ing b ete l nu t and
ta lk in g . The e v e n in g s , u n clu ttered  by TV and m eetings are  
usually  abandoned to talk -  talk which will go on well beyond  
m idnight if  th ere  is  a v is itor  or a c r is is  situ ation . This a sp ect  
of th eir  cu ltu re  e lev a tes  th e sp oken  word above a n yth in g  I
have exp erien ced  in th e  West and im m easurably en r ich es  their
liv e s .
A secon d  a sp ect o f th eir  cu ltu re  th at has im p ressed  me is  
the cen tra lity  of the clan, with its  totem bird. During my early  
d ays in th e  Tawala area people kept ask in g  me what my "bird" 
was. I soon learn ed  th at the answ er "I don't have one" was too 
in cred ib le  to be b eliev ed , and m ercifu lly  an old man adopted  me
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in to  h is  c lan , g iv in g  me bunebune pZg&on as my b ird . Any 
Taw ala p e rs o n  can  go to an y  v illage  of a n y  la n g u a g e  in  th e  
s o u th e rn  Milne Bay a re a  a n d  a n n o u n c e  h is  c lan  a n d  som eone of 
th a t  c lan  will ca ll him up  to  h is  v e ra n d a h  an d  p ro v id e  fo r him 
fo r  th e  d u ra tio n  of h is  s ta y . Of c o u rse  th e  Taw ala v is ito r  will 
re c ip ro c a te  w hen som eone of h is  c lan  v is its  h is  v illage . T h a t I 
can  t r a v e l  fo r  th o u s a n d s  of k ilo m etres  in  A u s tra lia , th ro u g h  
tow n a f te r  tow n a n d  n o t be o f fe re d  b ed  an d  lo d g in g  a t  a n y  one 
of th e s e  p la ces  is  a to ta l  en igm a to  th e  Taw ala peop le .
My t u r n  fo r  "u n b e lie f"  came w hen I came to  u n d e r s ta n d  
th a t  "m a trilin ea l d e sc e n t"  m eans th a t  th e  c lan  g ro u p in g  is  
s t r o n g e r  th a n  th e  n u c le a r  fam ily  a n d  th a t  c h ild re n  belong  to  
th e i r  m o th e r 's  c lan  a n d  r e g a r d  th e i r  m o th e r 's  b ro th e r  a s  c lo se r 
th a n  th e i r  b io log ica l f a th e r .  T h e ir  f a th e r  is , in  fa c t ,  c le a r ly  a 
s t r a n g e r  in  h is  c h i ld re n 's  v illag e  a n d  h e  o f te n  v is its  an d  
p ro v id e s  fo r  h is  s i s t e r 's  c h i ld re n .
A tti tu d e s  to  w ork a re  ra d ic a lly  d if f e re n t  from  th o se  in  th e  
West. As w ith  m ost c u l tu r e s  a ro u n d  th e  w orld , th e re  a re  c lea r 
ro le s  fo r  m ales a n d  fem ales. An exam ple w ould be  th a t  while 
b o th  men a n d  women can  f is h , on ly  th e  men go o u t in  canoes 
fo r  th is  p u rp o s e . A n o th e r d if fe re n c e  is  th a t  f is h in g  an d  
h u n tin g  a re  n o t c o n s id e re d  re c re a tio n a l  as  th e y  a re  in  th e  West, 
b u t  a re  j u s t  as  m uch w ork a s  co llec tin g  firew ood  o r  g a rd e n in g .
As an  o u ts id e r  I h av e  b een  fa s c in a te d  by  p e o p le 's  view of 
th e m se lv e s . Many c h a n g e s  h a v e  come to  Milne Bay in  th e  la s t  
100 y e a r s .  None is  m ore im p o rta n t th a n  th e  c e s sa tio n  of in t e r ­
t r ib a l  f ig h t in g  a n d  can n ib a lism . I h av e  n o t h e a rd  a n y  Tawala
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person  d ecry  th ese  ch an ges. However, I have heard them talk  
about "the d ays of great d ark n ess when people ate each other". 
On the other hand the lo ss  of d an cin g  and other a sp e c ts  of 
p agean try  is con sid ered  u n fortun ate , "We know Samoan* dances  
but not our own!".
The war had a pow erfu l im pact on th e liv e s  of th e  people. 
Those liv in g  in Milne Bay were moved a cro ss  the m ountains for 
sev era l y ea rs  to make way for 120,000 Allied troop s. S tories  
abound of horrors seen  and of ex p er ien ces  of fr ie n d sh ip s  made 
with troop s (by  the men who acted  as carr iers and h e lp ers). I 
have found it  d ifficu lt to p en etrate  beyond  the war y ears  in 
ta lk ing  with people. S tories from th e  "old" d ays are in ev ita b ly  
war s to r ie s  rather than m yths or exp lo its of the a n cesto rs .
M issions have also p layed  a major role in moulding tod ay 's  
cu ltu re -  at le a st  in the ex tern a ls. In th e Kwato area bells  
wake th e  v illa g ers  at dawn and in d ica te  m eeting times 
th rou gh ou t th e day. Washing is  e s se n tia l before a church  
serv ic e  and clean c lo th es  and ev en  w hite sh ir ts  and t ie s  are  
common. As most people are c h u r c h -g o e r s , ru les for Sunday -  
no can oeing , f ish in g  or gard en in g  -  are u n iversa lly  o b serv ed  
(at le a st in th e Kwato and U nited C hurch areas). At a deeper  
le v e l th e  old p ractices  are s t ill a live . Sorcery  (b y  males) and  
witch a c tiv ity  (by  fem ales) are p reva len t even  in the h ig h est  
church  c ir c le s . Many people d es ire  to escap e th e se , th e ir  "big
* The area saw an influx of Samoan missionaries in the early mission days; they 
introduced not only dancing but also weaving and some superior varieties 
of breadfruit, bananas and pineapple, etc.
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f e a r s " .  C h r is t ia n i ty  a n d  th e i r  old be lie fs  form a tw o - t ie r  
sy s tem , with C h r is t i a n i ty  d ic ta t in g  th e  e x te rn a ls ,  a n d  t r a d i t io n a l  
be lie fs  h a v in g  an  in n e r  c o n t ro l  on va lues  a n d  ac t io n s .  An 
example of th i s  tw o - t ie r  sy s tem  was e x p re s s e d  to  me by  one 
man: " C h r is t ia n i ty  t a u g h t  u s  t h a t  i t  was w rong to  kill people 
with a  kn ife ,  b u t  n o t  t h a t  i t  was w rong to kill by  s o r c e r y " .
F inally , I th in k  th e  d i f f e re n c e  in  a t t i t u d e  b e tw ee n  th e  
peop le  of Milne Bay a n d  th e  West can  b e s t  be summed up  in  th e  
w ords , r e p o r t e d ly  of an  In d o n e s ia n ,  "You E u ro p e a n s  a r e  no t 
hum an b e in g s  b u t  hum an 'd o in g s '" .  Above all e lse  my y e a r s  in  
Milne Bay h av e  t a u g h t  me t h a t  th e  im p o r ta n t  th in g  in  b e ing  
hum an is  to  be a hum an 'b e in g ' .
2 THE LANGUAGE SIT U A T IO N
This c h a p te r  e x p lo re s  some b ro a d  a s p e c ts  of th e  Tawala 
la n g u a g e , in c lu d in g  i t s  o r ig in s ,  i t s  re la t io n s h ip  to  o th e r  
la n g u a g e s  a n d  a b r ie f  h is to ry  of i t s  s tu d y  b y  th e  o u ts id e  w orld. 
Some m ajor ty p o lo g ic a l a s p e c ts  of Taw ala a r e  e x p lo re d  in  
c h a p te r  3.
2.1 THE TAWALA LANGUAGE
A ccord ing  to  d e ta ils  p ro v id e d  b y  th e  1981 Provincial Data 
System Rural Community R e g i s t r a r  fo r  th e  Milne Bay P ro v in c e , th e  
Taw ala la n g u a g e  is  sp o k e n  by  some 10,000 p eo p le . The Taw ala­
sp e a k in g  peo p le  liv e  in  h am lets  a n d  sm all v illag es  on th e  E ast 
Cape p e n in su la , a long  th e  s h o re s  of Milne Bay a n d  on m uch of 
th e  is la n d s  o f S ideia  a n d  B asilak i -  map 1. In  a ll, t h e r e  a re  
a b o u t 40 m ajor c e n t r e s  of p o p u la tio n , eac h  w ith  i t s  own d ia le c t1, 
b u t  in  th e  a c c id e n ta l  c o u rs e  of co lo n isa tio n  a n u m b e r of th e s e  
c e n t r e s  h av e  p la y e d  a  la rg e r  ro le  th a n  o th e r s .  The d ia le c ts  
(map 2) l is te d  in  ta b le  1 h av e  b e e n  re c o g n ise d  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e .  
Each d ia le c t is  p r e s e n te d  w ith  th e  m ajor a l te r n a te  s p e ll in g s  an d  
nam es th a t  h a v e  b een  e n c o u n te re d  in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e ,  a lo n g  w ith 
th e  a u th o r i ty  who f i r s t  p ro p o se d  th e  d ia le c t in  p r in t ,  th o u g h  
n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  w ith  th e  p r e s e n t  nam e. T he Taw ala peop le  
re c o g n ise  a ll th e s e  nam es a s  im p o r ta n t c e n t r e s .
1 The question of what constitutes a dialect is outlined in 2.2 below.
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I ju s t i f y  u s in g  th e  w ord Taw ala fo r  th e  whole la n g u a g e  on 
th e  fo llow ing  g ro u n d s :
i) I t  is  th e  nam e u se d  by  of th e  peop le  of Milne Bay to
2r e fe r  to  th e i r  la n g u a g e .
ii) D iwinai is  th e  c e n t r a l  d ia le c t of th e  la n g u a g e  a n d  th e se  
peop le  r e f e r  to  th e i r  la n g u a g e  a s  Tawala.
iii) C o n s id e ra b le  l i te r a tu r e  h as  a p p e a re d  in  Tawala, c e r ta in ly  
m ore th a n  a n y  o th e r  d ia lec t.
iv ) The peo p le  g e n e ra lly  re c o g n ise  th e  u n ity  of th e ir
la n g u a g e  b u t  h a v e  no o th e r  nam e fo r  it .
D I A L E C T A L T E R N A T E  N A M E S A U T H O R I T Y
A w a y a m a Awaiama, A w a i a m a M a c G r e g o r  1890
H u h u n a E z a r d  1977
K e h e l a l a Keherara, East C a p e A r m s t r o n g  1923
Lelehudi E z a r d  1977
T a w a l a Tavara,
Diwinai, Divinai Ray 1907
La b e Ra b e L i t h g o w  1976b
Y a l e b a W a g a w a g a , G w a w i 1i ,
Gwavili, E a l e b a Ray 1907
Bohilai Bohira'i, Basilaki A r m s t r o n g  1923
S i d e y a S i d e i a E z a r d  1977
TABLE 1: M ajor Taw ala D ialects (c f. map 2)
The f i r s t  in tim a tio n  o f th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  re c e iv e d  b y  th e  
w e s te rn  w orld  was in  a l i s t  o f some 650 item s of th e  "a b o rig in a l 
v o c a b u la ry  of A waiam a", g iv e n  in  th e  ANNUAL REPORT of B ritish  
New G uinea in  1890, by  W. M acG regor. I t  w ould be alm ost a 
c e n tu r y  b e fo re  th e  re la t io n s h ip  of th e  Awayama d ia le c t to  th e
2 In Tawala folk etymology Tawala is considered to have derived from ata lawa 
our friends.
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Taw ala la n g u a g e  came to  be u n d e rs to o d  (b u t th a t  is  to  g e t 
ah e a d  o f th e  s to ry ) .
The lin g u is t ic  p ro c e d u re  fo llow ded  in  th e  a ssem b lin g  of th e  
Awayama Vocabulary  c o n ta in e d  a m ost u n fo r tu n a te  p re s u p p o s itio n  
th a t  r e s u l te d  in  c o n s id e ra b le  co n fu s io n . The p re s u p p o s it io n  was 
th a t  th r e e  sm all c o a s ta l v illag es  s e p a ra te d  by  on ly  a few miles 
of alm ost s t r a ig h t  b each  would all s p e a k  th e  sam e la n g u a g e , o r 
a t  le a s t  c lose  d ia le c ts  of th e  sam e la n g u a g e . The p re s u p p o s it io n  
is  e v id e n t in  th e  s u b - t i t le :  "T ab le show ing  c e r ta in  P rin c ip a l
W ords, e tc .,  u se d  b y  A b o rig in a ls  o f Awaiama, T au p o ta , an d  
Garua'*, B rit ish  New G uinea".
T h e re  cou ld  be  few w orse p la ces  in  th e  w orld in  w hich to  
t e s t  su c h  an  a ssu m p tio n . The th r e e  v illag es , in  f a c t ,  sp e a k  
th r e e  s e p a ra te  la n g u a g e s , so th a t  th e  peop le  of th a t  tim e may 
n o t h a v e  b een  ab le  to  a c tu a lly  com m unicate w ith  each  o th e r ,  
d e p e n d in g  of c o u rs e  on  th e i r  soc ia l c o n ta c ts .  Awayama h as  i t s  
re la tio n s  w ith th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  to  th e  e a s t;  T au p o ta  h as  i t s  
r e la tio n s h ip s  to  th e  w est a n d  s o u th  a n d  'G a ru a ' is  an  iso la te  
san d w ich ed  b e tw ee n  th e  tw o. From  a c o m p ara tiv e  p o in t of view 
th e s e  d is t in c tio n s  a re  n o t im p o rta n t; th e  th r e e  la n g u a g e s  all 
d e r iv e  from  a s in g le  a n c e s to r  a n d  a r e  g e n e tic a lly  'c lo se ly ' 
r e la te d . H ow ever, th e  view of th is  th e s is  is  n o t c o m p ara tiv e  b u t  
d e s c r ip t iv e  —  a  s y n c h ro n ic  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e . 
T ho u g h  i t s  nam e d if f e r s  from  p lace  to  p lace  th e r e  is  u n an im ity  
a s  to  th e  b o rd e r s  of th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  a n d  th e y  do n o t
3 I am assuming that Garua is in fact Gweda, the language spoken at Garuwahi 
(the last syllable of Garuwahi is sometimes devoiced).
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include the Taupota dialects or Gweda (the language spoken at 
Garuwahi).
The Awayama Vocabulary suffers from a number of 
deficiencies which need not detain us here, but one
insurmountable problem lies in not knowing from which village 
each item was collected. Thus it is not possible to assess
whether the numerous differences with the current Awayama 
dialect represent language change or were, even in 1890, forms 
used in the other languages.
In 1907 Sidney Ray published his Melanesian Languages of 
British New Guinea, modelled on the monumental Melanesian 
Languages of Robert Codrington (1885). Ray demonstrated the 
relationship that exists between the languages of coastal Papua 
and island Melanesia. Vocabulary together with grammatical and 
phonological detail are presented for 39 languages of Papua, 
including two Tawala dialects: Tavara spoken on the "east end of 
Milne Bay"; and Awalama* ("Chad Bay"), the Awayama we have 
already mentioned.
In referring to Tavara Ray simply mentions the "east end of 
Milne Bay". Was he aware that the dialects on the north and 
south shores of the bay are almost identical? Armstrong (1923) 
is the first to explicitly make this observation. No comment is 
offered by Ray as to the relationship between "Tavara" and 
"Awalama", but a count based on his vocabulary lists shows
With regards to the spelling dis c r e p a n c i e s ,  R a y (1907:418) notes that t "does 
not appear in Tavara"! (Ray 1938 has the spelling "Tawala" wit h  Tavara 
in brackets). His comment on the A w a y a m a  dialect, "1 has a tend e n c y  to 
the sound of y" ( p .419); I wou l d  reverse this -  see 4.1.1.
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them  to  h av e  on ly  70% of s h a re d  v o c a b u la ry  item s -  a f ig u re  
d e f la te d  by  e r r o r s  in  b o th  v o c a b u la ry  l i s t s  an d  e x a c e rb a te d  by  
sim ilar in a c c u ra c ie s  w ith in  th e  p h o n o lo g y  an d  g ram m ar. Both 
la n g u a g e s  a re  l is te d  w ith in  h is  " g ro u p  8", w hich c o r re s p o n d s  to  
th e  m odern  A re -T a u p o ta  ch a in  (R oss 1988). While many 
q u e s tio n s  rem a in ed  u n a n sw e re d , th e  p ic tu re  was em erg in g  of 
Taw ala as a la n g u a g e  w ith i t s  c lo se s t  re la t iv e s  on th e  n o r th  
c o a s t o f P ap u a , an d  m ore d is ta n t ly  r e la te d  to  th o se  of c o a s ta l 
a n d  is la n d  M elanesia. U n n e c e ssa ry  d iv is io n  m igh t h a v e  been  
s p a re d  h ad  th e  in te rn a l  re la tio n s  of th e  Taw ala d ia le c ts  been  
s im ilarly  know n. As we see  in  s e c tio n  2.7 below , g o v e rn m e n t, 
m ission a n d  e d u c a tio n a l po lic ies  w ere b e in g  e n a c te d  th a t  would 
p e rm a n e n tly  s p l in te r  th e  Taw ala peo p le .
M eanw hile, th e  n e x t la n d m a rk  in  th e  re c o g n itio n  of th e  
Taw ala la n g u a g e  was a  co m p ara tiv e  w o rd lis t of some 250 item s in  
14 la n g u a g e s  p u b lish e d  p o s th u m o u s ly  by  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
a n th ro p o lo g is t  W.E. A rm stro n g  in  th e  ANNUAL REPORT of P ap u a  
1923. On th is  o ccasio n  th r e e  Taw ala d ia le c ts  w ere p r e s e n te d  -  
Bohilai, Taw ala a n d  K ehelala -  th o u g h  A rm stro n g  re c o g n ise d  th a t  
th e y  w ere " re a lly  b e t te r  r e g a r d e d  a s  a s in g le  d ia le c t, 'T aw ala ', 
in  s p ite  of i t s  s t r a n g e  d is t r ib u t io n " .  I t  was a t  now u n d e rs to o d  
th a t  th e  la n g u a g e  was sp o k e n  o v e r  a w ide g e o g ra p h ic a l a re a , 
b u t  h a lf  a c e n tu r y  was to  p a s s  b e fo re  th e  ex ac t b o rd e r s  becam e 
know n. U n fo r tu n a te ly , A rm stro n g  follow ed h is  own a d v ic e  of 
r e g a rd in g  Taw ala a s  a  " s in g le  d ia le c t"  a n d  fo r  th e  seco n d  h a lf  
o f h is  l i s t s  he  om its th e  Taw ala a n d  K ehelala fo rm s, m aking 
co m parison  w ith  p r e s e n t - d a y  d a ta  le s s  m ean in g fu l.
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Ray (1938) a d d s  n o th in g  to  c la r ify  th e  p ic tu re .  In  th is  
w ork, th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  a s  we know i t  is  r e p re s e n te d  by  fiv e  
s e p a ra te  d ia le c ts , all of w hich a re  a c c o rd e d  th e  s ta tu s  of fu ll 
la n g u a g e s : Awalama, K ehelala, Taw ala, Bohilai a n d  W agawaga.
C o n s id e rab le  co n fu s io n  is  in t ro d u c e d  w ith th e  m ention  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  tim e of W agawaga. Ray p re s e n ts  tw o w o rd lis ts  fo r 
W agawaga -  one th a t  is  sim ilar to  th e  o th e r  Taw ala d ia le c ts , an d  
a n o th e r  w hich  is  c le a r ly  a s e p a ra te  la n g u a g e . The so u rc e  of 
c o n fu s io n  seem s to  be d u e  to  exogam ous m a rriag e  p ra c t ic e s .  As 
W agawaga is  on ly  a sm all la n g u a g e , m ost of th e  males come from  
th e  dom in an t la n g u a g e  of th e  a re a  -  Taw ala. H ow ever, 
W agawaga is  th e  m other to n g u e  of th e  c h ild re n  a n d  s t r ic t ly  
sp e a k in g  th e  la n g u a g e  of th e  W agawaga v illage  (L ithgow  1976b, 
Ross 1988) b e lo n g s  to  th e  Suau  n e tw o rk  of la n g u a g e s .
C apell (1943) r e p r e s e n t s  a  d e p a r tu r e  from  th e  p re v io u s  
s tu d ie s  in  th a t  he was th e  f i r s t  to  sy s te m a tic a lly  a p p ly  th e  
c o m p ara tiv e  m ethod to  th e  A u s tro n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  of P ap u a , 
w hich he d iv id e s  in to  e lev en  g ro u p s . G roup 6 is  d e v o te d  to  
fo u r  " la n g u a g e s"  w hich a re  " re a lly  a m a tte r  of d ia le c t, n o t 
la n g u a g e "  (p .67 ). His fo u r  d ia le c ts  a re  T a v a ra , K eh e ra ra , 
B o h ira ’i a n d  W agawaga. (C apell com m ented on th e  " flap p ed "  
n a tu r e  of th e  / r /  in  th e s e  nam es a n d  w ro te  them  w ith  a 
s u p e r s c r ip te d  d o t.)  C apell co n firm s th e  m odern  A re -T au p o ta  
ch a in  w hen he  n o te s  th e  " re la t io n s h ip s  of G roup  6 a re  
e s s e n tia lly  w ith  th o se  of G ro u p s 7 an d  8". H ow ever, he 
c o n s id e rs  Awayama (b a se d  on Ray 1907) to  be  tr a n s i t io n a l  
b e tw een  g ro u p s  6 a n d  7: "T he d if fe re n c e  [of G roup 7] from  th e
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la n gu ages sou th  of East Cape is  radical. A tran sition  can be
seen  in Awalama, which resem bles Keherara" (p .73).
In the 1950s, Sw adesh developed  a p rocedure for m easuring
th e  rela tion sh ip s betw een  related  lan g u a g es by the method of
le x ico sta tis t ic s  -  the counting  of sh ared  cogn ates in basic
vocabu lary  item s. Problems were q u ick ly  en cou n tered  in the
method and sch o lars came to d is t in g u ish  g lottoch ron ology  from
le x ico sta tis t ic s  in th e hope of sa lv a g in g  th e la t te r .5
McElhanon (1971) rev iew s th e  application  of le x ico sta tis tic s
in  New Guinea, noting some of the reason s why the method had
fa iled  as a c la ss ifica to ry  tool. What McElhanon failed  to notice
was the p urpose and p ersp ec tiv e  of th e  lin g u ist in  the
application  of le x ico sta tis t ic s  as pointed  out by Simons (1977).
While few lin g u is ts  would regard  le x ico sta tis tic s  as a su itab le
tool for u n ravellin g  g en etic  rela tion sh ip  betw een  la n g u a g es ,
le x ico sta tis t ic s  has another purpose:
The linguist who wishes to use lexical sim ilarity as an indication of 
how well groups could be expected to communicate with one another 
approaches lex icostatistics with a synchronic perspective.
Simons (1977:14)
Within th e Milne Bay P rovince, th e  sy n ch ron ic  p ersp ec tiv e  
o f th e  lex ico sta tis tica l approach is  im portant b ecau se it 
correla tes  with th e  view of the people th em selves. When th e  
grammar betw een  two d ia lects  or lan g u a g es is  sim ilar, as is
Lexicostat ist ical  studies of Milne Bay languages are Lithgow and Staalsen 
1965 (D'Entrecasteaux Islands), Henderson and Henderson 1974 
(Louisiades), Cooper 1975 (Suau chain) and Lithgow 1976b (total  Milne Bay 
Province).
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usua lly  th e case  in Milne Bay, then  lex ico sta tis tic s  co rre la tes  to  
a h igh  d eg ree  with mutual in te llig ib ility . For the f ir s t  time, 
Lithgow (1976b), u sin g  a lex ico sta tistica l approach, placed  
lan gu age boundaries of Tawala and su rrou n d ing  lan g u a g es with 
a h igh  d eg ree  of accuracy . However, as his work was la rg e ly  
b ased  on le x ico sta tis t ic s  it  m ust be trea ted  with extrem e caution  
or ev en  ign ored  in tracing  the gen etic  rela tion sh ip s b etw een  
la n g u a g e s .6
Armed with Lithgow (1976b) th e  lin g u ist  can walk in to  many 
areas of th e  Milne Bay P rovince knowing what lan gu age th e  
people speak  and able to d isc u ss  d ia lects and lan gu age  
re la tio n sh ip s with the people in an in te llig en t manner. Here at 
la s t  th e  fu ll ex ten t of th e  Tawala lan gu age was reco g n ised  by  
the o u tsid e  world. The border as drawn in map 1 d iffer s  from  
Lithgow (1976b:444) on ly  at th e  eastern  end of Basilaki Island. 
Lithgow comments that Tawala is  not spoken  at P itt Bay, 
w hereas it  is  on th e p en in su la  to th e sou th  of P itt Bay th at 
Tawala is  not spoken.^
One would have exp ected  Lithgow 's work to have been  th e  
la s t  word on th e matter; u n fortu n ately , th is  was not so . In
1981 th e  brillian tly  con ceived  and produced  maps of th e
Lithgow (1976b) takes some cognisance of grammatical features, and his
practice of visi ting every village and discussing language relationships 
involves a degree of sociolinguistics in his methodology. Bven so his 
family groupings are suspect at several points, cf. Ross ( 1988 : 19If .) .  
Nonetheless, Ross (1983:8) acknowledges 'considerable correspondence' 
between Lithgow's and his groupings.
 ^ This confusion possibly arose from Lithgow's habit of placing a number of
wordlists side by side on the same page. His comment re Tawala and Pi t t  
Bay may have become associated with the wrong column.
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Language Atlas o f  th e  Pacific Area cam e off th e  p r e s s .  I t  was 
w ith g r e a t  d isa p p o in tm e n t th a t  I v iew ed th e  Taw ala a re a . 
Almost e v e ry th in g  is  w rong , ev en  th e  nam e. K e h e la la  (a v illage  
nam e a t E as t C ape) is  th e  nam e g iv e n  to  th e  la n g u a g e , w ith th e  
w ro n g ly  sp e lle d  T av ara  in  b r a c k e ts .  The Labe d ia le c t is  
in c lu d e d  w ith th e  T au p o ta  fam ily . The s o u th e rn  sh o re  of Milne 
Bay (Y aleba co a s t)  is  n o t in c lu d e d  in  th e  Taw ala a re a  b u t  h as  
b een  su b su m e d  u n d e r  th e  W agawaga la n g u a g e . The s o u th ­
w e s te rn  p e n in su la  of S ideia  Is la n d  (S u au  d ia le c t)  is  in c lu d e d  in  
Taw ala, as  is  th e  p e n in su la  so u th  of P it t  Bay a n d  th e  K itai 
I s la n d s  (T u b e tu b e  la n g u a g e ) . The b ib lio g ra p h y  fo r  th e  map 
in c lu d e s  Lithgow  (1976b), b u t  s a d ly  i t  was n o t u se d  fo r  th e  
Taw ala a re a . U n fo r tu n a te ly , R oss (1988) -  w hich p ro m ise s  to  be 
th e  d e f in it iv e  w ork on th e  a re a  fo r  y e a r s  to  come -  follow s th e  
L an g u a g e  A tlas b o u n d a r ie s ,  th o u g h  th e  la n g u a g e  nam es a re  
th a n k fu l ly  c o r re c t .
2 . 2  THE TAWALA D I A L E C T S
In  ta b le  2 I p r e s e n t  le x ic o s ta t is t ic a l  re la t io n s h ip s  fo r  th e  
n in e  d ia le c ts  fo u n d  in  ta b le  1. Diwinai, of c o u rs e ,  r e p r e s e n t s  
th e  c e n t r a l  Taw ala d ia le c t. Lam haga h a s  b een  c h o se n  to  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  Y aleba d ia le c ts . B ecause  of th e  wide d iv e rg e n c e  
of th e  d ia le c ts  on B asilak i I s la n d , b o th  D elad e lau n a  a n d  Hamama 
h av e  b een  c h o se n  to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  Bohilai d ia le c t. L iliki 




93 95 D iw inai
90 90 95 Huhuna
87 93 95 93 L elehud i
88 85 90 89 94 K eh e la la
86 93 93 91 91 91 Lamhaga
80 87 87 86 85 86 86 D elade launa
79 85 85 86 86 86 86 92 Hamama
78 85 85 86 87 85 86 93 93 L i l i k i
TABLE 2: Major Tawala d ia lects  —
lex ico sta tis tica l re la tion sh ips
Ezard (1981) p resen ts  an examination of the data relating to  
th e se  f ig u r e s . In addition  to th e lex ico sta tistica l data, phono­
log ica l, gram m atical and so c io lin g u istic  a sp ec ts  of th e  situation  
are also d isc u sse d . The f ig u r e s  are based  on a new 100-word  
l is t  I d evelop ed  to avoid  d istortion  due to the p resen ce  of 
co u p le ts , cu ltu ra l item s e tc . in  th e  standard  lis t s .
I have found  le x ico sta tis t ic s  a u sefu l gu id e to in te llig ib ility ,
O
within Milne Bay. Sw adesh (1954) proposed  81% shared  
co g n a tes  as th e c u t-o f f  point for lan gu age boundaries and th is  
seem s to re flec t  th e  s itu a tion  as view ed by th e people of Milne 
Bay fa ir ly  well. The Tawala d ia lects  are m ostly well above the  
81% c u t-o f f  and Tawala people claim th ey  have no d ifficu lty  in  
com m unicating with any o f th e  other d ia lects . On the other  
hand, th ey  c la ss ify  n earb y  sp eech  communities th at are below
Q
th is  th resh h o ld  (eg . Gweda at 75%) as being  separate  
la n g u a g es . As a sp eak er o f th e  Diwinai d ia lect, I have had some 
in itia l problem s in  m oving from d ia lect to d ia lect, but not to the
® Data from Gudschinsky (1964).
I found l istening to Gweda, which shares 75% common vocabulary with Tawala, a 
strange experience. The language sounded like a distorted form of Tawala 
and I constantly f e l t  I ought to be able to understand, but could not.
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p o in t w here  I d o u b te d  th a t  th e  peo p le  w ere s p e a k in g  Tawala 
(d o u b tle s s  s p e a k e r s  a id ed  me b y  m oving to w a rd s  th e  d ia lec t I 
was u s in g ) .
The f ig u re s  p re d ic t  th a t  Awayama s p e a k e r s  w ould h av e  some 
d if f ic u lty  com m unica ting  w ith s p e a k e r s  of th e  Bohilai d ia lec t, if 
th e y  h ad  h ad  no c o n ta c t w ith each  o th e r s ' d ia le c ts . I h av e  n o t 
h ad  o ccasion  to  o b s e rv e  th e  in te ra c t io n  of n a iv e  s p e a k e r s  from  
th e s e  d ia le c ts . C e rta in ly , th e  s o p h is t ic a te d  s p e a k e r s  I had  
o b s e rv e d  h av e  no tro u b le  in  com m unication  a n d  a re  a g re e d  on 
th e  u n ity  of th e i r  d iv e rg e n t  d ia le c ts , b u t  th e s e  a re  th e  op in io n s 
of w idely t r a v e lle d  peop le .
2 . 3  L A N G UA GE S  OF W E S T E R N  M E L A N E S I A
W ithin M elanesia all la n g u a g e s  b e lo n g  to  one of tw o m ajor 
g ro u p in g s  -  A u s tro n e s ia n  o r P a p u a n 10 (Foley  1986). The 
A u s tro n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  be long  to  o n e  o f th e  w o rld 's  la rg e s t  
fam ily  of la n g u a g e s , b o th  in  e x te n t a n d  in  n u m b e r. T hey  
e x te n d  all th e  way from  H aw ai'i a n d  E a s te r  Is la n d  in  th e  e a s t ,  
to  Taiw an, M alaysia a n d  M adagascar in  th e  w est (m ap 4). The 
I n te r c o n tin e n ta l  D ic tio n a ry  S e rie s  (T ry o n  ed .fo r th c o m in g )  l i s ts  
1185 la n g u a g e s  a s  b e lo n g in g  to  th is  h u g e  AN fam ily . Tawala 
b e lo n g s  to  a  g ro u p in g  of 482 la n g u a g e s  com monly r e f e r r e d  to  as 
th e  O ceanic su b g ro u p . O ceanic is  a  g e n e tic  g ro u p in g  th a t  
in c lu d e s  m ost o f th e  M icronesian  la n g u a g e s , a ll th e  P o ly n es ian
10 Many l inguists prefer the term non-Austronesian, as the term Papuan might be 
taken to imply that the languages have a genetic unity, which is not the 
case: "Papuan languages are not genetical ly re la ted . . .On the basis of 
present knowledge, they belong to at least sixty different language 
families" (Foley 1986:3).
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la n g u a g e s  an d  all th e  AN la n g u a g e s  of M elan esia^ . "T h ere  a re  
few if  a n y  s c h o la rs  now a c tiv e  in  A u s tro n e s ia n  co m p ara tiv e  
l in g u is t ic s  who d o u b t th e  e s s e n tia l  c o r re c tn e s s  of th e  O ceanic 
h y p o th e s is "  (Paw ley & G reen  1984).
Ross (1990:135) also  n o te s  th a t  "P acific  l in g u is ts  to d a y  
g e n e ra lly  a g re e  th a t  all th e  A u s tro n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  of O ceania 
a re  d e sc e n d e d  from  a s in g le  p ro to  la n g u a g e , know n a s  P ro to  
O ceanic (POC)". On th e  e v id e n c e  a v a ilab le , p r e h is to r ia n s  h av e  
co n c lu d e d  th a t  "POC b ro k e  up  som etim e a ro u n d  2000 B.C., a n d  
th e  A u s tro n e s ia n  s e tt le m e n t of th e  w ider P acific  b e g a n "  (R oss 
1989:4). At th a t  tim e th e  is la n d  of New G uinea was a lre a d y  
o ccu p ied  b y  n o n -A u s tro n e s ia n  s p e a k e r s ,  so th a t  A u s tro n e s ia n  
la n g u a g e s  a re  m ainly " in tru s iv e "  c o as ta l la n g u a g e s , w ith th e  
o r ig in a l P ap u an  la n g u a g e s  sp o k e n  in  th e  in te r io r  a n d  on th e  
o ccasio n a l " la s t  s ta n d "  is la n d  (m ap 3 -  a re a s  n o t in c lu d e d  w ith in  
P ap u an  Tip C lu s te r ) .  T h is s i tu a tio n  is  re f le c te d  in  th e  Milne 
Bay P ro v in c e , w h ere  a s in g le  P a p u a n  la n g u a g e  is  sp o k e n  in  th e  
e a s t  on R ossel Is la n d  a n d  a  f u r th e r  6 P ap u an  la n g u a g e s  
( c o n s ti tu t in g  th e  Daga fam ily (SIL 1973)) a re  sp o k e n  in  th e  
ru g g e d  m o u n ta in s  of th e  m ain land . The rem ain in g  40 la n g u a g e s  
of Milne Bay P ro v in c e  a re  all A u s tro n e s ia n , a n d  in c lu d e d  in  
th e s e  is  Taw ala.
R oss (1988) p ro p o s e s  th a t  th e  a re a  of M elanesia w hich 
in c lu d e s  P ap u a  New G uinea sh o u ld  be ca lled  W estern  M elanesia 
(map 3). The Milne Bay A u s tro n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  a re  in c lu d e d  in
11 The term 'Melanesia' is meaningful in reference to geography, not to 
language types.
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a su b g ro u p in g  of Western M elanesian called the Papuan Tip 
C luster, which also  in c lu d es th e A ustronesian  la n g u a g es of 
Central and Oro P rov in ces. However, lan gu ages of the Papuan  
Tip C luster have been so in flu en ced  by the orig ina l Papuan  
lan g u a g es of the area that it is now d ifficu lt to know ju st  when 
th e movement of W estern Oceanic (WO) sp ea k ers occurred; as 
Ross (1990:145) o b se r v e s , "the WO dia lect which became the  
Proto Papuan Tip underw ent radical ch an ges induced  by contact 
with one or more (n on -A u stron esian ) la n g u a g es ...su ch  that 
fea tu res  sp ec ifica lly  d iagn ostic  of th e  or ig in s o f th e  Proto 
Papuan Tip would have been ob literated" .
2 . 4  EARLY M I G R A T I O N S
Autronesian-speaking peoples migrated (perhaps from Taiwan) into the 
Philippine and Indonesian archipelagos, then through the island of 
New Guinea and other Melanesian islands into the wider P acific ...
Ross (1989:1)
While th e fin e  deta ils  are unknow n, the broad sw eep  of 
Tawala roots can be traced  back some 6,500 y ea rs  (B lust 
1985:54) to a n cesto rs  who probably lived  in Taiwan and spoke  
p roto -A u stron esian  (PAN). T hese early  A ustron esian s not only  
d eveloped  con sid erab le  seam anship but also other cu ltu ra l tra its  
which adm irably fitted  th eir  expansion  in to  th e islan d  world of 
the Indo-P acific:
...before 5000 BC, there had evolved a complex shoreline and also a 
mountain-top culture, with si ash-and-burn agriculture with many 
cultivated tropical plants such as taro, yam, sago, banana and 
coconut, a wide range of useful plants for making string, medicine, 




The P apuan  T ip  la n gu a ge s  a re  desce n da n ts  o f th is  o r ig in a l 
PAN la n g u a g e  and  to d a y  s t i l l  bea r m any tra c e s  o f th is  
re la t io n s h ip ,  in  s p ite  o f co n v e rg e n c e  w ith  Papuan la n g u a g e s . I t  
is  d i f f i c u l t  to  d a te  th e  a r r iv a l  a nd  d is p e rs io n  o f th e  sp e a ke rs  o f 
P ro to  P apuan T ip , b u t  p o t te ry  e v id en ce  s u g g e s ts  th a t  i t  too k  
p lace some 2000 y e a rs  ago (Ross 1979:22).
2 . 4 . 1  FAMILY TREE MODEL
In 1955 G eorge Grace proposed  a c la ssifica tion  of the
Oceanic la n g u a g es into 20 su b g ro u p s. Table 3 p resen ts  T ryon's
(1984:157) v ersion  of Grace's c la ssifica tion .
---------- New Caledonia




---------- --------- 1---------- F i j ia n
---------  '---------- Rotuman
-------------C entral & Northwest Vanuatu
---------- Northeast Vanuatu & Banks Islands




---------- New Ire land  & T o la i
---------- Buka & B o u ga in v ille
---------- Southwest New B r ita in
---------- C entra l Province (PNG)
---------- M ilne Bay & Northern Provinces (PNG)
---------- Morobe Province (PNG)
---------- A stro labe Bay
---------- Man am & Schouten Islands
---------- Sepik Provinces (PNG)
---------- Jayapura Bay
---------- Sarmi Coast
---------- A d n ira lty  & Western Islands
----------Wuvulu & Aua
TABLE 3: Oceanic su b grou p  of A ustronesian
Some sch o lars have assum ed that Grace in ten d ed  th e se  to be 
f ir s t-o r d e r  su b g ro u p in g s; th is  has had im portant im plications
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fo r  d is c u s s io n  of m ig ra tio n  (T ry o n  1984:156). On th is  a s su m p ­
tio n  m ost of M elan esia  was s e t t le d  w ith in  a few h u n d re d  y e a rs ,  
from  a s in g le , fa ir ly  d e fin e d  a re a .
T h is, h o w ev er, does n o t seem to  h av e  been  G race 's  o r ig in a l 
in te n tio n . L ynch  (1981:113) p o in ts  o u t th a t  G race n o w h ere  
claim s h is  g ro u p s  to  be f i r s t - o r d e r  s u b g ro u p s  of O ceanic, an d  
th a t  h is  re a l in te n tio n  was to  p o in t o u t id e n tif ia b le  s u b g ro u p s  
w hose in te r - r e la t io n s h ip s  w ere a  m a tte r  fo r  f u r th e r  in v e s t ig ­
a tio n . G race (1986:6) con firm s th is :  "T hose  w ere in te n d e d  to  be 
sim ply  c h a in s  of v a r ie tie s  su c h  th a t  each  ch a in  was com plete ly  
s e t  o ff by  b o u n d a r ie s  from  all o u ts id e  v a r ie t ie s " .
L ynch  is  co n v in c e d  th a t  la rg e r  s u b g ro u p in g s  a re  b e g in n in g  
to  em erge  a n d  he l i s ts  8 of th e s e .  S im ilarly  Ross (1988:25)
r e d u c e s  13 of G ra c e 's  s u b g ro u p s  to  ju s t  4 c lu s te r s  (Map 3). 
R e lev an t to  o u r  a re a  of in t e r e s t ,  th e  P ap u a  Tip C lu s te r  
in c o rp o ra te s  tw o of G ra c e 's  s u b g ro u p s  -  th e  C e n tra l P ro v in ce , 
a n d  th e  Milne Bay a n d  N o rth e rn  (O ro) P ro v in c e s . M oreover Ross 
(1990:136) s ta te s  th a t  " r e c e n t  s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e r e  may be 
a s  few as  th r e e  f i r s t - o r d e r  s u b g ro u p s " .
The g r e a t  a t t r a c t io n  of th e  t r e e  model is  th a t  d is c u s s io n  can  
be sy m b o lised  in  c o n v e n ie n t d ia g ra m s b u t,  ow ing to  th e  fa c t 
th a t  i t  a ssu m es  d ir e c t  d e s c e n t from  g ro u p  to  g ro u p , m any see  i t  
a s  an  in a d e q u a te  model to  c a p tu re  th e  h is to ry  of Pacific  
m ig ra tio n .
2 . 4 . 2  WAVE MODEL OF MI GRATI ON
The fam ily  t r e e  model h a s  in c re a s in g ly  b een  fo u n d  
in a d e q u a te  fo r  c a p tu r in g  th e  re la t io n s h ip s  am ong O ceanic
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la n g u a g e s .  G race (1986) p ic tu r e s  th e  peop ling  of Oceania w ith in  
a wave model. As I u n d e r s t a n d  th i s  model, m ig ra tion  is  s een  as  
a m yriad  of t in y  s t e p s  fo rw a rd .  Typ ica lly  a g ro u p  of people 
n e a r  th e  p e r ip h e r y  of th e  O c e a n ic -sp e a k in g  a r e a  moved to  a 
know n is la n d  o r  a r e a  j u s t  b ey o n d  th e  limits of t h a t  s p e e c h  
com m unity . W hereas th e  t r e e  model a ssu m es  th e  hom ogenous 
n a t u r e  of th e  p a r e n t  la n g u a g e ,  th e  wave model a s su m es  th a t  
each  s te p  f o rw a rd  is  ty p ic a l ly  from a s e p a r a t e  d ia lec t .  Hence 
two m ig ra t io n s  to  a g iv e n  is la n d  may r e p r e s e n t  two d iv e r g e n t  
d ia lec ts  m oving to  a s i tu a t io n  w here  f u t u r e  c o n ta c ts  will r e s u l t  
in la n g u a g e  c o n v e rg e n c e  r a t h e r  th a n  d iv e rg e n c e .  The wave 
model g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e s  th e  com plexity  of u n ra v e l l in g  th e  p a s t ,  
y e t  I b e l ieve  th a t  i t  is  c lo se r  to  th e  t r u t h  th a n  an  unm odified  
t r e e  model.
I would s u g g e s t  th e  s i tu a t io n  may be much more com plica ted
th a n  e v e n  th e  wave model s u g g e s t s .  I s u g g e s t  t h a t  w aves h av e
n o t  on ly  fu n c t io n e d  on  th e  p e r ip h e r y  of an  A u s t ro n e s ia n
a d v a n c e ,  b u t  h av e  c o n t in u e d  to  move in  all d i r e c t io n s  all o v e r
th e  Pacific . I h av e  p e r s o n a l ly  o b s e r v e d  two 20th  c e n t u r y
12m ig ra tio n s  in  th e  Milne Bay P ro v in c e  , b o th  of which p rom ise  to  
g r e a t ly  in c re a s e  th e  com plexity  of th e  l a n g u a g e  s i tu a t io n  of th e  
P a p u a n  Tip C lu s te r .
The f i rs t  is the migration of people from the overcrowded Wagifa Island to 
the western end of Fergusson Island. The second is the migration of 




2 . 4 . 3  LANGUAGE MI XI NG
Dempwolff (1937), Capell (1943) and others have stressed the  
'mixed' n a tu re  of the languages of Melanesia, where elements 
alien to Austronesian have been in co rp o ra ted  in to  the languages  
of an area. The SOV word o rd er and postpositions of the  
Papuan Tip C luster are lik e ly  candidates, as these are  both  
fea tu res  of the Papuan languages of the New Guinea area not 
g en era lly  associated w ith Oceanic languages.
Lynch (1981) argues co nvinc ing ly  (aga in st Pawley 1981) fo r  
a w idespread 'm ixing' -  which I take  to mean 'extensive  
borrow ing ' -  having  taken  place in  Melanesia. He illu s tra te s  his 
claim by po in ting  to severa l p re s e n t-d a y  examples of languages  
which show such strong elements of borrow ing th a t lin g u is ts  
cannot agree w hether th ey  are  basically  Austronesian languages  
or not.
2 . 4 . 4  AN ECLECTIC MODEL
There  is p ro b ab ly  no s ingle model which can cap ture  all the
details  of Pacific m igration. D iffe re n t forces have been
predom inant a t d iffe re n t times and in  d iffe re n t places. Ross
(1988:9) combines a num ber of models in  his reco n stru ctio n  work
in  a notable attem pt to account fo r the complexities of the  data:
The assumptions outlined above are a rather eclectic mixture of 
schools of thought which have their origins a century ago in 
Schleicher's 'family tree' model, Schmidt's 'wave' model, and 
Schuchardt's 'language mixing1 model. The eclecticism is justified by 
the fact that each offers useful insights into the ways in which the 
Oceanic languages of Melanesia have diversified.
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Ross has adapted th e fam ily tree  diagram to incorporate
d ia lect and lan gu age chain ing  and n etw orks (nw) by th e u se  of 
13horizontal lin es  which exten d  beyond  th e  vertica l lines:
A B




Both fe a tu r e s  are in corporated  by Ross in to  Papuan Tip tr e e s .














Proto North Mainland 
D 'Entrecasteaux
Dobu- Bwaidoga nw Anuki Kakabai
Duau nw chain
Are-Taupota chain







TABLE 4: Genetic relationships of Tawala to Papuan Tip 
languages (adapted from Ross 1988)
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2 . 5  LANGUAGE R E L A T I O N S H I P S  IN MILNE BAY
R oss (1988) p r e s e n ts  a m odified fam ily t r e e  of th e  la n g u a g e s  
a ro u n d  Milne Bay (ta b le  4). Two re la tio n s h ip s  a re  of sp ec ia l 
im p o rta n c e  to  th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  -  th e  T au p o ta  C hain a n d  th e  
A re -T au p o ta  C hain .
2 . 5 . 1  THE TAUPOTA CHAIN
To one fam iliar w ith th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e , th e  s im ila ritie s  
b e tw een  i t  an d  th e  o th e r  m em bers of th e  T au p o ta  C hain a re  
u n m is tak ab le . T his is  a lso  re f le c te d  in  th e  la rg e  n u m b e r of 
s h a re d  c o g n a te s  in  common lex ica l item s, as  in d ic a te d  in  ta b le  5 
(d a ta  from  E za rd  1990). T h ese  f ig u re s  a re  c le a r ly  well below 
S w a d e sh 's  813$ c u t-o f f  p o in t fo r  s e p a ra te  la n g u a g e s , b u t  th e y  
a re  in  th e  59-753$ ra n g e  a s  o p p o sed  to  m any P a p u a n  Tip 
la n g u a g e s  w hich would be  in  th e  10-303$ ra n g e .
Wedau
63 Tawala
59 75 Qweda (G aruw ahi)
60 71 66 Maiwara
TABLE 5: L an g u a g es  o f th e  T au p o ta  Chain
T h ese  s ta t i s t ic s  re f le c t  th e  sy n c h ro n ic  re la tio n s h ip  b e tw een  
th e  la n g u a g e s . H ow ever, th e  re la tio n s h ip s  c o r re la te  w ith  th e  
g e n e tic  re la tio n s h ip s  p ro p o se d  b y  th e  c o m p ara tiv e  m ethod 
(C apell 1943; R oss 1979, 1988). T he s itu t io n  is  f u th e r  co n firm ed  
b y  re fe re n c e  to  e x ta n t g ram m ars  -  Taw ala p a ra lle ls  to  Wedau 
g ram m ar c o n s ta n tly  come to  mind a s  K in g 's  (1901) Wedau 
g ram m ar is  re a d . P a ra lle ls  a re  m uch le s s  f r e q u e n t  w ith
g ram m ars  of o th e r  s u b g ro u p s  of th e  P ap u an  Tip C lu s te r .
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2 . 5 . 2  THE ARE-TAUPOTA CHAIN
Ray (1907) p ro p o s e d  an  A re -T a u p o ta  cha in ,  which h as  been  
con f irm ed  by  th e  s u b s e q u e n t  co m p ara tiv e  s tu d ie s  of Capell 
(1943) a n d  Ross (1988).14 Ross (1983:37ff.) show s th e  
in n o v a t io n s  which th e  la n g u a g e s  of th e  cha in  h av e  in  common. 
F e a tu r e s  in  which th e y  d if fe r  from th e  p ro p o s e d  P ro to  P ap u an  
Tip (PPT):
i) dev o ic in g  of th e  s to p s  *b, *d, *g in  c e r t a in  w ords
ii) PPT *t > PROTO ARE-TAUPOTA * s / _ i
iii) t h e  fo rm ation  of A gent n o u n s  by  su ff ix in g  th e  th i r d  
p e r s o n  m a rk e r  to  th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  v e rb :
ARE vera aim , > vera-vera-na xunnesi
WEDAU vere gÄjjo, > vere-vere-n a qäjjq; t  
This g ram m atica l f e a t u r e  does  n o t  e x te n d  to  Tawala. However, 
t h e  Tawala a g e n t iv e  (6.3.5) nom inalis ing  p a r t ic le  is  th e  same as  
th e  one  u s e d  in  Wedau.
TAWALA bagibagi uonh > tu -bagibagi uxyihesi 
WEDAU nola aKvdi > tau -n o la  aloxh&i
U nless  th e  Are form is co n firm ed  in  o th e r  la n g u a g e s  of th e  
T au p o ta  ch a in ,  t h e  Wedau e v id e n c e  may re f le c t  b o r ro w in g  r a t h e r  
th a n  a g e n e t ic  r e la t io n s h ip :
iv )  The POC c a u s a t iv e  * v a [g a ] -  h a s  u n d e rg o n e  a n  u n u s u a l  
vowel s h i f t  > PAT *vi:
14 Lithgow (1976b) does not combine Are and Taupota as a sub-group, though his 
figure of 40£ shared cognates would suggest a fruitful  line of enquiry.
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ARE bonua ^uJUL > b i-b o n u a  4ÄJUL ( t r )
WEDAU peu ^aJUL > v i-p e u -n i




I p ro p o se  a  f u r th e r  in n o v a tio n  —




T his f e a tu r e  is  lim ited  to  th e  A re -T au p o ta  fam ily.
2 . 6  P R E V I O U S  S T U D I E S  O F  T AWA L A
The fo u n d a tio n a l w ork fo r  th e  s tu d y  of P a p u a n  Tip 
L a n g u a g e s  is  R.H. C o d r in g to n 's  (1885) The M elanesian  Languages 
in  w hich 30 la n g u a g e s  from  th e  Solomon Is la n d s , V anuatu  a n d  
F iji a r e  o u tlin e d  a n d  co m p ared . A lthough  C o d rin g to n  d id  n o t 
s tu d y  a n y  New G uinea la n g u a g e s  h is  in f lu e n c e  is  o b v io u s  in  th e  
w ork of m any who d id : T his is  p a r t ic u la r ly  t r u e  of th e  w ork of
S id n ey  Ray, w hich is  of sem inal im p o rtan ce  fo r th e  P ap u a  Tip 
C lu s te r .
2 . 6 . 1  EARLY G L I MP S E S  OF TAWALA GRAMMAR
Most of th e  p u b lish e d  d a ta  on th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  a re  of 
an  a n e c d o ta l n a tu re ,  p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  a u th o r s  to  i l lu s t r a te  th e i r  
s u n d r y  c o m p ara tiv e  c laim s. "T av ara "  d a ta  a re  o ccasio n a lly  
e n c o u n te re d  in  Ray (1907), cu lled  from  tr a n s la t io n s  of C h arles
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A bel a n d  T. M atthew . No new Taw ala d a ta  a re  fo u n d  in  Ray 
(1938).
C apell (1943) is  th e  f i r s t  to  p r e s e n t  some so lid  Taw ala d a ta , 
th o u g h  th e s  a re  n o t a lw ays a c c u ra te .  L ithgow  (1976b) a n d  Ross 
(1988 a n d  o th e rs )  h av e  a d d e d  to  th e  o v e ra ll u n d e r s ta n d in g  of 
th e  P ap u an  Tip la n g u a g e s , b u t  a d d e d  li t t le  to  o u r know ledge  of 
th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  its e lf .
2.6.2 BALDWIN'S GRAMMAR (c.1950)
A m a n u sc r ip t g ram m ar of th e  Bohilai d ia le c t was p r e p a re d  
by  F r B aldw in, c o n s is tin g  of b r ie f  n o te s  b u t c o n ta in in g  some 
v a lu a b le  in s ig h ts  on th e  m orpho logy  of Taw ala. I h a v e  on ly  
v iew ed  23 p a g e s  of th is  w ork, b u t  th e  in d ex  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  
o r ig in a l m a n u sc r ip t was well o v e r  60 p a g e s .^
2.6.3 WILLIAM’S DICTIONARY (c.1962)
T his w ork is  a m a n u sc r ip t d ic tio n a ry  of s e v e ra l  th o u s a n d  
item s fo r  th e  K ehelala d ia le c t o f E as t Cape, b y  th e  Rev. H.T. 
Williams. The 1 9 -p ag e  g ram m atica l in tro d u c tio n  l i s ts  m any of th e  
fu n c tio n a l m orphem es of Taw ala. Much of th e  g ram m ar c o n s is ts  
of l i s t s  -  e .g . 24 a d je c tiv e s  of q u a lity . I fo u n d  th e  m a te ria l 
u s e fu l  in  my e a r ly  d a y s  of la n g u a g e  le a rn in g , b u t  w ould now 
d is a g re e  w ith  m any of th e  c a te g o r ie s  a n d  co n c lu s io n s  of th is  
w ork . His d ic tio n a ry , h o w ev er, fo rm ed  th e  b a s is  of my Taw ala
 ^ The grammar was in the las t  stages of d is integrat ion,  as i s  common with
books kept in the tropics .  The 'Syntax' page numbers are a l l  missing,  
but consisted of at l east  four sections.
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d ic tio n a ry  a n d  I h av e  no d o u b t th a t  Williams was a  good 
la n g u a g e  o b s e rv e r  a n d  p ro b a b ly  a  f lu e n t  Taw ala s p e a k e r .
2 . 6 . 4  PUBLISHED PAPERS
In  my w ork  on th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  u n d e r  th e  a u s p ic e s  of 
th e  Sum m er I n s t i tu te  of L in g u is tic s  I h av e  e n d e a v o u re d  to  make 
a n u m b er o f d a ta -b a s e d  p a p e r s  av a ilab le  on th e  la n g u a g e : 1978a, 
1978b, 1980, in  p r e s s  a n d  fo rth co m in g . My MA th e s is  fo r  th e  
A u s tra lia n  N ational U n iv e rs ity  (E za rd  in  p r e s s )  is  a s tu d y  of 
Taw ala d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s .
In  a d d itio n  a n u m b e r of p u b lic a tio n s  h av e  b een  made 
av a ilab le  in  th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e : a le a r n - to - r e a d  p rim er; 40
p re -s c h o o l s to r y  books; s e v e ra l  e d itio n s  of a Taw ala hym nbook; 
a n d  th e  com plete  New T es tam en t, a s  well as  e a r l ie r  e d itio n s  of 
s e p a ra te  bo o k s of th e  New T estam en t.
2 .7  LANGUAGE USE
I t  h a s  b een  th e  f a te  of th e  Taw ala peo p le  to  s u f fe r  
f ra g m e n ta tio n  by  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  po lic ies  in v o lv e d  in  th e  co lo n is­
a tio n  p ro c e s s .  We h a v e  se e n  ab o v e  th a t  l in g u is t ic  m aps h av e  
a lso  o f te n  d iv id e d  th e  la n g u a g e , p lac in g  b its  w ith o th e r  
la n g u a g e s  (2 .1). To a la rg e  e x te n t, h o w ev er, s u c h  p ro b lem s do 
n o t d ir e c t ly  a f fe c t th e  p eo p le . F ar m ore s e r io u s  is  th e  d iv is io n  
e n g e n d e re d  by  m ission  a n d  e d u c a tio n a l po lic ies  a n d  th e  
b o u n d a r ie s  in tro d u c e d  b y  th e  co lon ial p o litic a l p ro c e s s .
The f i r s t  c o n s is te n t  c o n ta c t  w ith th e  o u ts id e  w orld  b e g a n  in  
th e  la s t  d e c a d e  of th e  19 th  c e n tu r y  w ith th e  com m encem ent of 
th r e e  C h r is tia n  m issio n s, c o n v e rg in g  on th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e
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a re a . According- to  an  a g re e m e n t re a c h e d  u n d e r  th e  le a d e rs h ip  
of S ir William M acG regor in  1890, th e  m issions w ere a llo ca ted  
s e p a ra te  a re a s  so th a t  e f fo r ts  would n o t be d u p lic a te d . The
A ng lican s w ere a s s ig n e d  th e  n o r th  c o a s t of P apua; th e  M ethod­
i s t s  ( s u b s e q u e n tly  th e  U n ited  C h u rch ) w ere a s s ig n e d  th e  is la n d s  
a n d  p a r t  of th e  E as t Cape p e n in su la ; th e  London M issionary  
S ocie ty  ( s u b s e q u e n tly ,  th e  Kwato E x ten sio n ) was a s s ig n e d  th e  
s o u th  c o a s t a n d  th e  s h o re s  of Milne Bay. U n d o u b ted ly  th is  was 
a s e n s ib le  w ork ing  re la tio n s h ip , b u t, lik e  m any of th e  maps 
d ra w n  b y  c o lo n is ts , in a d e q u a te  th o u g h t  was g iv e n  to  th e  peop le  
in v o lv e d . In  th is  ca se  b o u n d a r ie s  d is s e c te d  th e  Taw ala 
la n g u a g e  in  s e v e ra l  p la ce s , d r iv in g  a w edge b e tw een  k ith  an d  
k in  (map 5). The e f fe c ts  of th e  d iv is io n s  t h r u s t  u p o n  th e
peo p le  a re  s ti l l  v e ry  m uch in  e v id e n c e  to d a y , w ith A ng licans
w ork in g  in  th e  Wedau la n g u a g e , th e  U n ited  C h u rch  in  Dobu a n d
Kwato in  S uau . T h o u g h  some e f fo r ts  w ere m ade a t  p ro d u c in g  
Taw ala l i t e r a tu r e ,  fo r  g e n e ra tio n s  w ork p ro c e e d e d  p re d o m in a n tly  
in  th e  th r e e  c h u rc h  la n g u a g e s , w hich a lso  b e g a n  to  be u se d  as  
l in g u e  f r a n c h e ,  e sp e c ia lly  a s  e d u c a tio n  was also  c o n d u c te d  in  
th e s e  sam e la n g u a g e s .
In  th e  e a r ly  1930s C atholic w ork b e g a n  in  th e  a re a , c e n tr e d  
a t  S ideia . O ver th e  y e a rs  some of th e i r  w ork was done  in  th e  
Taw ala la n g u a g e , b u t  on ly  in  a  to k e n  way in  co m p ariso n  w ith 
th e  l i t e r a tu r e  av a ilab le  in  th e  o th e r  c h u rc h  la n g u a g e s  of th e  
a re a .
S ince th e  in t ro d u c tio n  of u n iv e rs a l  e d u c a tio n  in  E n g lish , in  
th e  1960s, th e  d iv is iv e  b a r r i e r s  h av e  b een  le s s  ex trem e.
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H ow ever, w hile th is  l a t te r  po licy  h as  h e lp ed  to  u n ite  th e  y o u th  
from  d if f e r e n t  a re a s ,  i t  h as  c re a te d  a d eep  g u lf  b e tw een  th e  
g e n e ra tio n s .  What is  m ore, c h i ld re n  h av e  c o n tin u e d  to  be se n t 
aw ay to  h ig h  schoo ls  in  d if f e r e n t  a re a s ,  w here  th e  c u l tu re ,  
la n g u a g e  a n d  c h u rc h  t r a d i t io n s  a re  v a s tly  d if fe re n t .
In  r e c e n t  y e a rs  th e  s itu a tio n  h as  b een  e x a c e rb a te d  by  th e  
in tro d u c tio n  of local g o v e rn m e n t co u n c ils  a n d  e lec tio n  a re a s  
w hich re in fo rc e  th e  a r b i t r a r y  b o u n d a ry  lin e s  of map m ak ers . 
O ver th e  y e a r s  th e  Taw ala peop le  in c re a s in g ly  looked  on th e ir  
own la n g u a g e  a s  u n im p o rta n t. T his co n c lu sio n  was re in fo rc e d  
by  th e  g o v e rn m e n t o p e ra tio n s  b e in g  c e n tre d  n e a rb y  a t  Sam arai 
in  th e  S uau  la n g u a g e  a re a , w ith  Suau  o r Motu ( th e  lin g u a  
f r a n c a  of P ap u a ) com monly u se d  by  g o v e rn m e n t o ff ic e rs  in  th e ir  
c o n ta c t w ith  Taw ala p eo p le . H ow ever, m oves w ere afo o t in 
g o v e rn m e n t c irc le s  w hich w ere to  ch a n g e  th e  sc e n e .
The fo rc e s  th a t  m ilita ted  a g a in s t  th e  la n g u a g e  w ere so 
s tro n g  th a t  th e  peop le  th e m se lv e s  sa y  th e i r  " la n g u a g e  was 
d y in g " , a n d  to d a y  th e r e  a re  peop le  of Taw ala d e s c e n t liv in g  in  
th e  a re a  who do n o t sp e a k  th e ir  own la n g u a g e  -  th is  is 
p a r t ic u la r ly  t r u e  of th e  a re a  u n d e r  Suau  in f lu e n c e , a s  c h ild re n  
w ere fo rb id d e n  to  sp e a k  Taw ala a t  school. O th e r la n g u a g e s  -  
W edau, Dobu, S uau , Motu a n d  E n g lish  -  w ere im p o r ta n t; Taw ala 
was n o t. T h is  a t t i tu d e  is  s e e n  in  th e  c o n s ta n t  m issp e llin g  by  
o u ts id e r s  of p lace  nam es -  e .g . Taw ala is  s t i l l  com monly r e f e r r e d  
to  as  "T av a ra "  ev en  th o u g h  th e  la n g u a g e  h a s  no / v /  o r / r / .  I 
h av e  e v e n  h e a rd  e d u c a te d  Taw ala peop le  r e f e r r in g  to  th e i r  own 
la n g u a g e  a s  "T a v a ra " , u s in g  tw o non -T aw ala  phonem es.
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In r e c e n t y e a r s ,  h o w ev er, th e  la n g u a g e  is  u n d e rg o in g  a 
re v iv a l, an d  may well becom e a lin g u a  f r a n c a  of th e  p ro v in c e  in  
th e  y e a rs  ah e a d . In  1968 th e  h o p e le ss ly  o v e rc ro w d e d  is la n d  of 
S am arai was a b a n d o n e d  as  th e  a d m in is tra t iv e  h e a d q u a r te r s  of 
th e  Milne Bay P ro v in c e  in  fa v o u r  of th e  m ainland c e n t r e  of 
A lotau on th e  n o r th  c o a s t o f Milne Bay. This c h a n g e o v e r  was 
com ple ted  in  1976 w ith  th e  o p en in g  of th e  in te rn a tio n a l  w h arf a t  
A lotau. With th e  c h a n g e  of le a d e rs h ip  a t  in d e p e n d e n c e , in  1975, 
Sam arai was re le g a te d  to  th e  co lon ial p a s t .  A lotau, th e  new 
c a p ita l , is  s i tu a te d  w ith in  th e  Taw ala a re a . While th e r e  h av e  
b e e n  m any r e s u l t s  of th e  c h a n g e  of a d m in is tra t iv e  lo ca tio n , none 
is  m ore im p o rta n t th a n  th e  e f fe c t i t  h a s  h ad  on th e  Tawala 
peo p le , who h av e  a n e w -fo u n d  s e n se  of th e  im p o rtan ce  of th e ir  
la n g u a g e , w hich is  in c re a s in g ly  h e a rd  in  th e  m ark e t p lace , th e  
h o sp ita l, g o v e rn m e n t d e p a r tm e n ts  a n d  e v e n  on Radio Milne Bay. 
T he Rev. G ray , a  U n ited  C h u rch  m in is te r  a c tiv e  in  th e  A lotau 
a r e a  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  c h a n g e o v e r  p e r io d , r e p o r te d  a d ram a tic  
sw in g  to  th e  u se  of th e  v e rn a c u la r  in  c h u rc h  s e rv ic e s .  Today 
th e  sw ing  is  a lm ost com plete , w ith  Taw ala hym ns a n d  New T e s t­
am en t av a ilab le  a n d  p o p u la r , a n d  c h u rc h  s e rv ic e s  th ro u g h o u t  
m uch of th e  la n g u a g e  a re a  c o n d u c te d  in  th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e . 
In  1981 some Taw ala y o u n g  peop le  p u b lish e d  th e  f i r s t  Taw ala 
n e w sp a p e r  -  Geka Tuwega T his i s  News. What is  m ore, peop le  
from  o th e r  la n g u a g e  a re a s  a re  in c re a s in g ly  u s in g  Taw ala in  
th e i r  c o n ta c ts  w ith  th e  local peop le .
The Taw ala peo p le  a re  now p ro u d  of th e i r  la n g u a g e  a n d  
welcome e f fo r ts  on th e  p a r t  o f o u ts id e r s  to  sp e a k  i t .  This
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makes an  id e a l  l a n g u a g e - le a r n in g  s i tu a t io n .  Unlike some p laces  
in th e  w orld, th e  o u ts id e r  on ly  h as  to go to  th e  n e a r e s t  h o u se ,  
b each  h u t  o r  g a r d e n  s h e l t e r  to  f in d  people  r e a d y  to he lp  in 
la n g u a g e  le a rn in g .
2 .8  LANGUAGE CHANGE
B orro w in g s  a r e  a f r u i t f u l  s o u rc e  of new lexical item s; 
m odern  b o r ro w in g s  a r e  mainly from E u ro p ea n  la n g u a g e s .  In 
l i s t in g  some ty p ic a l  b o r ro w in g s  we can  d i s t in g u is h  th o s e  ro o ts  
which a p p e a r  to  h ave  had  no in f lu e n c e  on Tawala p h o n e t ic s  from 
th o s e  which do.
a) B orrow ings  no t in f lu e n c in g  Tawala phonology : 
NEIGHBOURING LANGUAGES





(T u b e tu b e :  t e t  lu> boui) 
(S uau)
(S uau )
(S uau : 4-njom the , ocean,)
m asisi 
oniani 
s ilu b a  
motaka 
b a s ile iy a  






(E ng lish )
(E ng lish )
(E ng lish )
(E ng lish )
(Greek: b a s i le ia  kingdom)1* 
(Greek: ek k les ia  gathexiext)
b) B orro w in g s  in t r o d u c in g  c h a n g e s  to  Tawala phono logy :
FINAL VOWEL OMITTED
Tawala w ords  e n d  in  vow els  (4.2) ex c e p t  fo r  a  sy l la b ic  m. 
Many b o r ro w e d  item s, in c lu d in g  th o s e  in  th e  following l i s t ,  do 
n o t  follow th i s  norm.
16 Greek words were sometimes used by missionaries, when they could find no 
equivalent lexical item in the language.
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amnos -6heep (Greek: amnos lamb)
epot a in p o n t (E n g lish )
botol (o)* b o tt te . (E n g lish )
buk(a)* book. (E n g lish )
sikis(i)* >yix. (E n g lish )
nain(i )* nine. (E n g lish )
* Vowels in  b r a c k e t s  a r e  a d d e d  b y  s p e a k e r s  who h av e  had  
le s s  c o n ta c t  with E ng lish .
TRANSITIONAL VOWEL OMITTED
Tawala h as  no c o n s o n a n t  c l u s t e r s  (4.2) ex c e p t  following a
sy l la b ic  m Only th e  f i r s t  w ord in  t h e  following l i s t  is  u sed







p e t ia l
cJLenh
diploma
M o n e ^ b ^
(E n g lish )  
(German: Benzin) 
(E n g lish )  
(E n g lish )
Nouns a r e  th o ro u g h ly  in c o rp o r a te d  in to  th e gram m atical
sy s te m  as  th e  following NPs d e m o n s t ra te .
gawiya kapena-na 
war captain -3s  






u/ith a  falle.
BORROWED VERBS
The a b o v e  d a ta  a r e  lim ited to  n o u n s .  While b o r ro w e d  v e rb s
a r e  n o t  as  n u m e ro u s  as  b o r ro w e d  n o u n s  (5.3.3), a c o n s id e ra b le
n u m b e r  of v e r b s  a r e  fo u n d  in  e v e r y d a y  u se  -  norm ally  w here
t h e r e  is  no Tawala w ord to  e x p r e s s  a p a r t i c u la r  no tion .






a t t e n d  s c h o o l  
pnajctUe, nun^lng 
be, lu ck y  
dnive. a  can 
Ateeep (uUth bnoom) 
ujoxh a  p o in tin g  pneA4>
Tawala people vary in their spelling of place names and to a lesser extent 
other nouns, some using English spell ing,  others using their own 
orthography.
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As verbs are always embedded within grammatical structures, 
the following examples are given within complete sentences.
(1) Klak apo hi-na-sain-e-ya. 
clerk FUT 3p-POT-sign-TR-3s 
The ctenkA u)i& ^Lgn i t
(2) l-wi-pensi 1-ge-ya.
3s-DP-penci1-TR-3s
He made, i t  in to a. u; s itin g  im plem ent
(3) Diploma bi-nei e-i-treining.
d. BEN-3s 3s-DUR-training
He 16 doing the, comnAe, to  g e t  a, dip (torn a.
(4) U luhogala ipa motaka a-da1aew-e-ya. 
my desire IRR car 1s-drive-TR-3s 
I (pant to  dnixje, the, moton, can.
3 TYPOLOGICAL PARAMETERS
I t  is  well known that contact between Austronesian-speaking and 
Papuan-speaking communities has brought about rather d rastic  
lin g u is tic  change in at least some areas of Melanesia.
Lynch (1981:104)
A number of th e  typ o log ica l fea tu res  ex p ressed  in the  
fo llow ing sec tio n s  are in n ovation s Tawala sh a res  with Papuan  
Tip lan g u a g es gen era lly , "which show ch a ra cte r is tic s  of the  
Papuan (n on -A u stron esian ) la n g u a g es of mainland New Guinea: 
SOV order and p o s tp o s it io n s ...th e se  fea tu res  were acq u ired  by  
e ith er  a s in g le  la n gu age, Proto-P apuan Tip, or by th e  two or 
th ree  in te r s ta g e  lan gu ages im m ediately d escen d ed  from P roto-  
Papuan Tip" (L ynch 1981:110f.). Taken to g eth er , th e se  fea tu res  
build  a stron g  case  for th e un ity  of th e  Papuan Tip C luster  
(R oss 1988:208).
3 . 1  OV LANGUAGE
Most Oceanic la n g u a g es have VO word ord er, a fea tu re  
which "can be reco n stru cted  for POC (and probably PAN)" 
(L ynch 1981:110). In co n tra st th e  Papuan Tip la n g u a g es  have  
SOV word ord er, with th e exception  of th e  Kilivila ch ain , Nimoa 
and S u d est (R oss 1988:208). It has long been  reco g n ised  (Capell 
1969:37, 1971) th at th ey  sh are  th is  fea tu re  with th e non-AN  
la n g u a g es , which a lso  have SOV word ord er. R oss (1988:15) 
claims the ev id en ce  poin ts to borrow ing from th e  non-AN  
la n gu ages: "When we en cou n ter  ca ses  w here th e  ev id en ce
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in d ic a te s  a c h a n g e  from  SVO to  SOV, i t  is a re a so n a b le  in fe re n c e  
th a t  th e  c h a n g e  is  an  u n n a tu ra l  one d u e  to  b o rro w in g " .
While w ord o rd e r  is  c le a r ly  of d ia c h ro n ic  in te r e s t ,  s y n -  
c h ro n ic a lly  i t  a lso  p ro v id e s  some in s ig h t  in to  Taw ala g ram m ar. 
Taw ala is  w hat is som etim es te rm ed  a 'le a k y ' v e rb - f in a l  
la n g u a g e , a s  some n o n -c o re  NPs follow th e  v e rb .
(1) Tau a-hopu u niha.
I 1s-go.down LOC salt
l  w en t down to the, -6a£t {beach).
(2 )  Kiu natu-na i-nei hauga i-gehou-na.
bird child-3s 3s-ccme time UNSPEC-other-3s
The b ind’-6 chi£d came Aome o then  time.
T his c o n t ra s t s  w ith  P ap u an  la n g u a g e s , w hich a re  o f te n  s t r ic t ly  
v e rb - f in a l  w ith a  s w i tc h - re fe re n c e  sy stem  o c c u r r in g  b o th  v e rb  
fin a lly  a n d  c la u se  fin a lly . In  th e  n ex t s e c tio n  th e  q u e s tio n  is  
r a is e d  a s  to  why Taw ala h a s  b o th  p o s tp o s itio n s  a n d  p re p o s i­
tio n s ; th e  a n sw e r seem s to  lie p re c ise ly  in  th e  a re a  of w ord 
o rd e r  -  a t  p r e s e n t  Taw ala g ram m ar is  in  a s ta g e  of t r a n s i t io n .
We n e e d  to  a p p ro a c h  th e  ty p o lo g y  of w ord o rd e r  w ith  some 
c a u tio n . Taw ala h a s  u n m a rk e d  SOV w ord o rd e r  ( th o u g h  w ith in  
th e  v e rb  p h ra s e  i t s e lf  th e  m orphem e o rd e r  is  SVO).
(3) Wagaloke ginahi i-lunagi1-i.
lizard sago 3s-break.open-3s 
SUBJECT OBJECT S VERB 0
Lizasid bnohe open the, 4ago.
I t  is  a rg u e d  in  th is  th e s is  t h a t  th e  p e rso n  m a rk e rs  on th e  v e rb  
(12.2), a n d  n o t c la u sa l NP o r d e r ,  m ark  th e  g ram m atica l re la tio n s  
o f s u b je c t  an d  o b je c t.  A lth o u g h  Taw ala is  c la ss e d  a s  an  SOV 
la n g u a g e , NP o rd e r  is  f r e e  a n d  OSV c la u se s  a re  re la tiv e ly  
common. In  fa c t ,  th e  m a jo rity  of c la u se s  in  n a r r a t iv e  te x ts  
h av e  no NPs p r e s e n t  a t  a ll. The fu n c tio n  of NP o rd e r  is  to
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in d ic a te  c la u sa l to p ic  (12.2) a n d  h en ce  th e  m ark ed  OSV o rd e r  
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  o b je c t is  th e  p r im a ry  c la u sa l to p ic .
(4 )  P o lo  Kukuku ega i - t a - u n - i .
p ig  p h e a sa n t NEG 3 s -IR R -c a tc h -3 s
OBJECT SUBJECT S VERB 0
P heasant d id  n o t  ca tch  th e  pig.
I t  is  th u s  b e t te r  to  r e f e r  to  Taw ala as  h a v in g  OV w ord o rd e r ,  
r a th e r  th a n  SOV. The g e n e ra lis a t io n  is  th a t  if  Taw ala h a s  NPs 
in  th e  c lau se  th e  o rd e r  will a lw ay s be OV, in  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  
m ore u su a l O ceanic VO.
3 . 2  P O S T P O S I T I O N S
G re e n b e rg  (1966:79) n o te s  t h a t  "w ith  o v e rw h e lm in g ly  g r e a te r  
th a n  c h an c e  f r e q u e n c y ,  la n g u a g e s  w ith  norm al SOV o rd e r  a re  
p o s tp o s itio n a l" . H ence i t  is  no s u r p r i s e  to  f in d  th a t  P a p u a n  
Tip la n g u a g e s  h av e  p o s tp o s it io n s , in  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  VO 
la n g u a g e s  of W estern  M elanesia, w hich h av e  p re p o s it io n s .  In  
p a r t ic u la r ,  Ross (1988:208) p o in ts  o u t th a t  o n ly  T u b e tu b e  h a s  no 
re f le x  of th e  POC lo c a tiv e  p ro fo rm  *iai a s  a lo c a tiv e  p o s t­
p o s itio n . In  Taw ala th e  re f le x  - g e i  (a llom orphs: - y e i / - e i )  h as  
u n d e rg o n e  a  sem an tic  s h if t  a n d  is  now an  a b la tiv e  ( in c lu d in g  
o r ig in , p a th  a n d  in s tru m e n t)  r a th e r  th a n  a  lo c a tiv e  m a rk e r .
(5)  N ih -e i a - n e i /* a - n a e .  
salt-A B L 1 s-ccm e/1s-go
I  came {nom /via  th e  taJbt (beach).
(6 )  G iu -n -e i i-m goda. 
ta il-3 s -A B L  3 s - s t i r
He Atijinjed i t  w ith  hu> tail.
In  a d d itio n , th e  a b la tiv e  'p o s tp o s it io n ' h a s  becom e fu s e d  to  th e  
nom inal item  a s  a n  a b la tiv e  e n c litic  (9 .2 .7). The e v id e n c e  fo r  
th is  is  th a t  s t r e s s  (4.5) on th e  n o u n  ( ' n i h a  a n d  'g iu n a  in  (5)
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a n d  (6)) moves to  th e  a b la tiv e  su ff ix  in  o rd e r  to  rem ain  on th e  
p en u ltim a te  sy lla b le  ( n i ' h e i  a n d  g i u ' n e i ) .
Taw ala h as  a mixed ty p o lo g y , w ith alm ost eq u a l n u m b e rs  of 
p re p o s it io n s  an d  p o s tp o s itio n s  (C h a p te r  10). I t  would seem th a t  
Taw ala h as  n o t fu lly  com pleted  th e  c h an g e  from  an  SVO to  an  
SOV la n g u a g e , th o u g h  Ross (p e r s .  comm.) is  of th e  op in ion  th a t  
"Taw ala is  m oving to w a rd s  a  p re p o s it io n a l sy stem  a g a in " . B ut if 
th is  is  th e  ca se  i t  is  n o t c le a r  w hat th e  m otivation  fo r  c h a n g e  
is ; c e r ta in ly  p re p o s it io n s  p re d a te  a n y  E n g lish  in f lu e n c e . As a 
s e t ,  th e  p re p o s it io n s  a p p e a r  to  be u n d e r iv e d , w h ereas  th e  p o s t­
p o s itio n s  a re  c le a r ly  in  th e  p ro c e s s  of g ram m atic isa tio n  (10.2).
3 . 3  P R O N O M I N A L  E N C L I T I C S
Most P ap u an  Tip la n g u a g e s  " re f le c t th e  p o s se s s iv e
pronom inal su ff ix e s  b o th  in  th e i r  o r ig in a l fu n c tio n  an d  a s  o b je c t 
p ronom inal su ff ix e s  on th e  v e rb "  (R oss 1988:208). In  th is  th e s is  
I r e f e r  to  th e s e  as  'p ro n o m in a l e n c lit ic s ',  a s  th e y  g e n e ra lly  
a t ta c h  to  th e  la s t  item  of th e  p h ra s e .  In  Taw ala, p ronom inal 
e n c litic s  fu n c tio n  w ith a d je c t iv e s ,  q u a n t if ie r s ,  in a lie n a b ly
p o s se s s e d  n o u n s , p o s tp o s it io n s , (w ith  o r w ith o u t th e  a b la tiv e  
su ff ix )  a n d  o b je c t  in d e x in g  on th e  v e rb  (5 .6 .1 .2). T able 1 
i l lu s t r a te s  th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  ( a p a r t  from  q u a n t if ie r s )  w ith f i r s t  
p e r s o n  s in g u la r  exam ples.
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POSSESS 1VE ADJECT IVE POSTPOSITION POSTPOS ITI ON 
+ ABLATIVE
OBJECT
ama-u dewadewa-u uyahi-u uyahi-u-gei i-g a le -u
father-1s good-1s AT-1s AT-1S-ABL he-saw-1s
my ^cuthest my goodness* to  me. t^tom me. he,-taw-me.
T able 1: R ange of p ronom inal e n c litic  fu n c tio n s
The o b je c t e n c litic s  a re  a  s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t  s e t ,  d if fe r in g  
on ly  in  th e  th i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  (8 .4 .2). T hey  r e p r e s e n t  a 
fu s io n  of POC tr a n s i t iv e  s u ff ix e s  a n d  p o s se s s iv e  p e rs o n  
m a rk e rs .
P ronom inal e n c litic s  in t ro d u c e  a  h ig h  d e g re e  of c o h es io n  in  
Taw ala d is c o u rs e  by  c o n s ta n t  u se  of a n a p h o ra , th o u g h  f i r s t  an d  
se c o n d  p e rs o n  r e f e r e n t s  a re  u su a lly  ex o p h o ric .
The co v e r te rm  'e n c litic ' is  p ro b lem a tica l b e c a u se  p o s t­
p o s itio n s  ta k e  su ff ix e s  r a th e r  th a n  e n c litic s . With p o s s e s s iv e s  
a n d  a d je c tiv e s  th e  p ronom inal e n c litic  a t ta c h e s  to  th e  p h ra s e  
n o t th e  n o u n  stem .
ama duna-u dewadewa dtma-na
father true-1s good true-3s
my tnue, fautheA, tnulLy good
Sim ilarly  th e  o b je c t  en c litic  a t ta c h e s  to  th e  e n d  of th e  v e rb
p h r a s e  (8.10).
(7 ) l-n a -g a le -n a  im ahi-ye-u.
3s-POT-see-LIG proper 1y-TR-1s 
She, tüiJX. Cook attest me, p^uopeAty.
3 . 4  NOM I NAT I VE- ACCUSATI VE LANGUAGE
A ndrew s (1985:69) claim s th a t  " id e n t ify in g  A, S a n d  O is  th e  
f i r s t  s te p  in  w o rk in g  o u t th e  sy s te m  of g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  in  
a la n g u a g e " . T he A, S an d  O sym bo ls  a r e  a n e u t r a l  way of
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referr in g  to the grammatical fu n ction  of the core argum ents of 
v erb s . A is  tra n s itiv e  su b je c t  (prototypicaU y an a g en t), £  is  
in tra n s itiv e  su b jec t (e ith er  a g en t or patient) and Q is  tra n sitiv e  
o b ject (prototypicaU y a p a tie n t) .1 2
Dixon (1979:59ff.) co n sid ers  th ese  grammatical fu n ctio n s to 
be u n iv ersa l prim itives that he terras "the th ree  core sem antico- 
sy n ta c tic  relations" . He p oin ts out th at lan gu ages d iffer  
typologicaU y in the grou p in g  of th ese  grammatical rela tions. 
A b so lu tiv e /er g a tiv e  sy stem s com bine the £  and Q fu n ctio n s. 
N om in ative/accu sative sy stem s com bine the A and £  fu n ctio n s.




Whüe £  and A com bine in many lan g u a g es as 'su b ject',
e ffo r ts  by U n gu ists  to fin d  a u n iversa l defin ition  of su b jec t
were thw arted  by erg a tiv e  sy ste m s which sp lit the £  and A
fu n ctio n s. The recogn ition  of £ ,  Q and A as prim itives was an
e ssen tia l s tep  in  u n d ersta n d in g  u n iv ersa l grammatical re la tion s.
In h is d e fin itiv e  work E r g a t i v i t y  Dixon (1979:102) poin ts out th e
im portance of both h is core ca teg o r ie s  and the term 'su b ject':
The basic thesis of this paper is that A, S, and 0 are the universal 
categories, and that syntactic rules in every grammar are framed in 
terms of them. There is ,  as a further stage, a universal grouping of 
A and S as 'subject* -  a category that plays an important role in 
every grammar. Some types of syntactic processes will always be 
statable in terms of 'subject ',  in every language.
1 I use the convention of underlining the grammatical primitives to distinguish
them from the Tawala surface relations of subject (S = A and 5) and 
object (0 = Q).
2 Note: some typologies (e.g. Comrie 1981) use the symbols S, A and P.
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As a ty p ic a l  n o m in a t iv e -a c c u s a t iv e  la n g u a g e  Tawala com bines 
th e  .3. a n d  A fu n c t io n s  a t  b o th  a  m orpholog ica l a n d  a s y n ta c t ic  
le v e l .  T h u s  in  th i s  th e s i s  I r e f e r  s im ply  to  ' s u b j e c t '  i r r e s p e c ­
t iv e  of w h e th e r  th e  v e rb  is t r a n s i t i v e  o r  in t r a n s i t i v e .  However, 
t h e  A» £  a n d  Q f u n c t io n s  do p lay  an  im p o r ta n t  ro le  in  v e rb a l  
v a len ce ,  d i s t in g u is h in g  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  of d e r iv a t io n a l  p r o c e s s e s  
(T .l) .
3 . 5  D E R I V A T I O N A L  P R O C E S S E S
V erb d e r iv a t io n  is ex trem ely  im p o r ta n t  to  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  
of th e  Tawala l a n g u a g e  (E z a rd  1978a, 1982), a s  o u t l in e d  in
c h a p t e r  6. L in g u is ts  h av e  t e n d e d  to  t r e a t  d e r iv a t io n  as  a 
lex ica l r a t h e r  th a n  g ram m atica l c o n c e rn  (Harlow & V incen t 
1988:5) a n d  h en ce  of only  minor g ram m atica l im p o r tan ce .  In  my 
s t u d y  of Tawala I h av e  fo u n d  t h a t  n o th in g  cou ld  be f u r t h e r  
from th e  t r u t h ;  a n  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of th e  h ig h ly  complex f ie ld  of 
d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  is  c e n t r a l  to  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of Tawala 
g ram m ar.
F u n d a m e n ta l  to  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of th e  m eaning  of Tawala 
d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  is to  c a r e fu l ly  k eep  t r a c k  of th e  w ord 
c la s s  a n d  s u b c la s s  of th e  ro o ts  to  which th e y  a r e  a t t a c h e d  
(E z a rd  1982); h e n c e  I h a v e  come to  d e e p ly  a p p r e c ia t e  th e  
's e m a n t ic s  p r io r '  a p p ro a c h  of Dixon (1982).
The com plexity  of th e  s u b j e c t  p r e c lu d e s  a n y  a d e q u a te  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith in  th e  sco p e  o f  an  ov erv iew  a n d  I m ere ly  l i s t  
some exam ples of t h e i r  u se  w ith  th e  s t a t iv e  v e r b s  i-d ao - i t  -i-6 
to n g  a n d  i-gobu - i t  t 6  d ln ty .
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(8 )  hai baha h i-w i-d a o -y a
their talk 3P-DP-long-3S 
OBJECT S CS VERB 0
thc.y ta£he,d on and on
(9 )  hai nuna h i - 1 i-d a o -y a
their house 3P-DP-long-3S 
OBJECT S CS VERB 0
th e y  ex ten ded  thein  houxe
For th is  v a len ce  in c re a s in g  fu n c tio n  of w i- an d  l i -  see  7.5.1.
(1 0 ) lawa h i-lu -g o b u
people 3P-DP- dirty 
SUBJECT S INTENS VERB 
th e y  one an un hem pt people
F or in te n s if ie d  ac tio n  (lu ~) see  6.6.2.6.
(11)  n im a-h i-ye i h i-w o -i-g o b u -y a  
hand-3p-ABL 3p-DP-EFF-dirty-3s 
INSTRUMENT S CS VERB 0 
th z y  duutied i t  w ith thein  hand-6
3 . 6  REDUPLI CATI ON
A nother v e ry  common p a t te r n  of w ord fo rm atio n  in  Taw ala is 
re d u p lic a tio n  of all o r p a r t  o f a w ord. R ed u p lica tio n  is  a 
p ro d u c tiv e  d e r iv a tio n a l p ro c e s s  (4.4) an d  a lso  a g ram m atical 
c a te g o ry  of b o th  n o u n s  a n d  v e rb s  en co d in g  p lu ra l i ty  o r c o n tin ­
u a tio n  of th in g s  a n d  p ro c e s s e s .  The re a so n  re d u p lic a tio n  is  so 
common in  Taw ala is  th a t  i t  p e rfo rm s  a n u m b e r of fu n c tio n s .
Many n o u n s  a re  re d u p lic a te d  in  th e i r  b a s ic  form  (6.3.1).
T h u s  th e  d ic tio n a ry  c o n ta in s  m any item s lik e  th e se :
bag i bag i utonh
kewokewou canoe
3 This is a reference to the state of a person who is in mourning.
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A la rg e  p ro p o r tio n  of Taw ala a d je c t iv e s  a re  d e r iv e d  b y  th e
p ro c e s s  of re d u p lic a tio n  (6.4).
dewadewa-na good-3s
w ite w i te i - n a  h e a v y /d i^ ^ tc a l t - Z s
Many Taw ala v e rb s  can  b e  r e d u p lic a te d  if  th e  a c tio n  is
d u r a t iv e ,  r e p e a te d  o r p ro g re s s iv e  (8 .6).
h i-w oe-w oe-ya th e y  kep t, on p a d d lin g  i t
h i -dew a-dew a-ya th e y  wene d o ing  i t
We can  com bine th e s e  re d u p lic a te d  w ords to  form  p e r fe c t ly
n a tu ra l - s o u n d in g  s e n te n c e s  -  th o u g h  i t  is  n o t o f te n  th a t  a ll th e
fo rm s in  th e  s e n te n c e  w ould be  re d u p lic a te d . I m ade up  th e
n e x t tw o s e n te n c e s  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  of i l lu s t r a t in g  th is  p o in t.
(1 2 ) Kedu-kedu 1 una b ag ib ag i dewadewa-na h i-dew a-dew a-ya .
PL-woman work good-3s 3p-DUR-do-3s
The women wene d o ing  good wonh.
(1 3 ) Hewa-hewal i kewokewou w i te w i te i - n a  h i-w oe-w oe-ya .
PL-young.man canoe h eav y -3 s  3p-D U R-paddle-3s
The young men one  p a d d lin g  th e  h ea vy  ( d i t J ie u A t)  canoe.
3 . 7  D E F I N I T E  NP MARKER
A f e a tu r e  o f Taw ala a n d  o th e r  P a p u a n  Tip (PT) la n g u a g e s  
g e rn e ra l ly  is  th a t  no n e  of them  " r e f le c ts  th e  POC common a r t ic le  
* a /n a , a n d  no la n g u a g e  h as  a  common a r t ic le "  (R oss 1988:208). 
H ow ever Ross (1983:24) n o te s: "L a n g u a g e s  in  n in e  o u t o f tw e lv e  
PT g ro u p s  d is t in g u is h  b e tw een  a d e f in ite  NP, m a rk e d  b y  a
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su ff ix  o r en c litic , an d  an  u n m a rk e d  NP". Taw ala, a long  w ith  a 
n u m b e r of o th e r  la n g u a g e s , h a s  an  en c litic  w hich d is t in g u is h e s  
b e tw een  th i r d  p e rso n  s in g u la r  a n d  p lu ra l, u s in g  th e  s ta n d a rd  
p ronom inal c litic s  (5 .6 .1 .2).
S em an tica lly  th is  su ff ix  is  m ore lik e  a d e m o n s tra tiv e  th a n  a
d e f in ite  a r t ic le ,  in  th a t  i t  is  an  o p tio n a l m orphem e, fu n c tio n in g
to  ad d  em p h asis ' to  th e  item . I t  is  o p tio n a l b u t  can  on ly  be
u se d  if  th e  item  is  p ra g m a tic a lly  d e f in ite  -  th e  r e f e r e n t  is
a lre a d y  e s ta b l is h e d  (9.3) -  h e n c e  th e  E n g lish  g lo sse s  ab o v e .
New NPs a re  m ark ed  w ith gehou<-na> one,/anothen (9.8).
lawa gehou-na lawa gehou-hi
person other-3s person other-3p
o n e ,/a n o th e r  p e n to n  to m e /o th e n  peopte,
3 . 8  R O L E - D O M I N A T E D  LANGUAGE
Foley a n d  Van Valin (1984:123) in tro d u c e  a ty p o lo g ica l 
d is tin c tio n  b e tw ee n  'r e f e r e n c e - d o m in a te d 1 la n g u a g e s  "in  w hich 
d is c o u rs e  f a c to r s  a re  s y n ta c t ic iz e d  in  c lau se  in te rn a l  g ram m ar" 
a n d  'ro le -d o m in a te d ' la n g u a g e s  "w hich  do n o t h av e  th is
s y n ta c tic iz a tio n .. .T h is  ty p o lo g ic a l c line  of ro le -  v e r s u s  
re fe re n c e -d o m in a te d  la n g u a g e s  c a p tu r e s  th e  d e g re e  to  w hich th e  
g ram m atica l re la tio n s  in  a  la n g u a g e  a re  d is t in c t  from  th e  
sem an tic  p re d ic a te -a rg u m e n t  r e la t io n s . . ." .  In  th e  p a s t ,  l in g u is ts  
h av e  p a id  m ost a t te n t io n  to  re fe re n c e -d o m in a te d  la n g u a g e s ,
1awa-na
person-DEF:SINGULAR 
t h a t  p esuon  (m en tioned )
lawa-hi
person-DEF:PLURAL 
th o te , pex/pte, (m e n tio n e d )
p a r t ic u la r ly  a s  E u ro p ea n  la n g u a g e s  a re  in c lu d e d  in  th is  g ro u p .
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I t  is  c ru c ia l to  a s k  w hat fu n c tio n a l e q u iv a le n ts  Taw ala as  a 
ro le -d o m in a te d  la n g u a g e  h as  fo r  a ty p ic a l re fe re n c e -d o m in a te d  
g ram m atica l c a te g o ry  s u c h  as p a s s iv is a t io n . In  an  exam ination  
of p a s s iv e s  from  a fu n c tio n a l p o in t of view Giv6n (1982) show s 
th a t  p a s s iv e s  a re  th e  co n fla tio n  of th r e e  fu n c tio n a l dom ains:
i) c la u sa l to p ic  a s s ig n m e n t
ii) im p e rso n a lisa tio n
iii) d e t ra n s i t iv is a t io n
As is  p o in te d  o u t in  E za rd  (1984) each  of th e s e  fu n c tio n a l 
dom ains is  t r e a te d  s e p a ra te ly  in  th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e .
i) C lausa l to p ic  a s s ig n m e n t. As a  ro le -d o m in a te d  la n g u a g e , 
th e  m ost ra d ic a l d e p a r tu r e  o f Taw ala from  't r a d i t io n a l ' g ram m ar 
is  th a t  i t  does n o t m ark  g ram m atica l re la tio n s  w ith NP o rd e r .  
In  Taw ala, NPs h av e  p ra g m a tic  fu n c tio n s  -  m ark in g  c la u sa l to p ic  
(12.2 .3). The g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  a re  in d ic a te d  b y  p e rso n  
m a rk e rs  on th e  v e rb  (12.2.2).
ii) Im p e rso n a lisa tio n  in  Taw ala is  a c h ie v e d  by  th e  u se  of th e  
th i r d  p e rs o n  p lu ra l  m a rk e r  on  th e  v e rb  w ith o u t an y  d e f in ite  NP 
in  th e  c o n te x t. T h u s  in  g iv in g  d e ta ils  of h is  life  one in fo rm a n t 
s ta te d :
(14) Hi-guni-u.
3p-birth-1s
ThjLy gaue, biiuth, to  mo~ (- I u)cu bo nit.)
And a  r e p o r t  is  s h o u te d  ro u n d  th e  v illag e :
(15) Puwaka hi-un'-i. 
pig 3p-catch-3s
r / te v  c a u g h t  a, p ig . (= A p ig  haA bojzu c a u g h t.)
iii) D e tra n s it iv is a t io n . Of p a r t ic u la r  im p o rta n c e  is  th e  dom ain 
of d e t r a n s i t iv is a t io n  o r  m ore g e n e ra lly  of v a len ce  r e d u c t io n .
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T aw a la  has some d e r iv a t io n a l p ro c e s s e s  w h ic h  in v o lv e  va le n c e  
d e c re a s e  (7 .6 ).
(1 6 ) Puwaka g o ila  i-gw ae-ya . 
pig  r iv e r  3s-murky-3s
A p ig  kou6 manJzied the, nJjje.su
T he a g e n t o f  (16 ) can  be 'd e le te d ' a n d  th e  o b je c t  ra is e d ' to  
s u b je c t ,  as in  (17)
(1 7 ) G o ila  i-w i-g w ae . 
r iv e r  3s-DP-murky 
The nJuen, i6  musihy.
T he  a b o v e  r e la t io n s h ip  is  r a re  a n d  m ay w e ll be id io m a t ic  r a th e r  
th a n  g ra m m a tic a l. N ote t h a t  th e  same p r e f ix  co m m o n ly  in c re a s e s  
v a le n c e , as in  (8 ) a b o v e . H o w e v e r, o th e r  p re f ix e s  a re  m ore 
p r o d u c t iv e  (7 .6 ).
O f g re a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  a re  d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s e s  w h ic h  
in v o lv e  in c re a s in g  th e  v a le n c e  o f  le x ic a l ite m s  (7 .4 -7 .5 ) .
(1 8 ) Kedewa i-malagama. 
dog 3s-tame 
SUBJECT S VERB 
The dog i6  tam e .
T he  s u b je c t  o f  (18 ) is  'd e m o te d ' to  o b je c t  in  exam p le  (19 ) b y  
th e  t r a n s i t i v is in g  d e r iv a t io n a l  p r e f ix  w i-.
(1 9 ) Kedewa i-w i-m a la g a m -i. 
dog 3s-DP-taTne-3s 
OBJECT S VERB 0  
He tam ed th e  dog.
3 . 9  N O N - C O N F I G U R A T I O N A L  LANGUA GE
Hale (1983 :5 ) l is t s  th e  p r o p e r t ie s  com m on to  n o n - c o n f ig u r a -  
t io n a l la n g u a g e s  as in c lu d in g  i )  f r e e  w o rd  o r d e r ,  i i )  s y n ta c ­
t ic a l ly  d is c o n t in u o u s  e x p re s s io n s  a n d  i i i )  e x te n s iv e  use  o f  n u l l  
a n a p h o ra . Hale s e ts  f o r t h  E n g lis h  a n d  W a r lp ir i  as p r o to ty p ic a l
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exam ples of c o n f ig u ra t io n a l  an d  n o n -c o n f ig u ra t io n a l  la n g u a g e s  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  r e c o g n is in g  " th a t  many la n g u a g e s  p r e s e n t  mixed 
te s t im o n y  in th e  e x te n t  to which th e y  ex h ib it  th e  s u p e r f ic ia l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of n o n -c o n f ig u ra t io n a l  l a n g u a g e s "  (p .5).
Tawala lies som ew here  n e a r  th e  W arlpiri en d  of th e  
c o n t in u u m . Hale's th i r d  c a te g o ry  of nu ll  a n a p h o ra  was show n  to 
be in v a lid  by  Je l in e k  (1984:46f). Hale's exam ples of "nu ll  
a n a p h o ra "  a r e  in f a c t  t h i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  fo rm s u n am b ig u o u ly  
m a rk e d  by  zero .
At th e  c la u se  leve l Tawala does  h av e  " s y n ta c t ic a l ly  
d is c o n t in u o u s  e x p re s s io n s " .  For example, th e  f u t u r e  m a rk e r  apo 
can  o c c u r  in an y  c la u sa l  s lo t p r io r  to  th e  v e rb a l  p r e d ic a te  ( b u t  
on ly  one  op tion  can  be s e le c te d ) .
(20) (Apo) ta u n a  (apo) ta n o  (apo) i - n a - g a l e n a i t e t e - y a .
FUT he FUT garden  FUT 3s-PO T-look. a f t e r - 3 s  
He, ujH&I (look, attest the, gouidexi.
While Tawala does  no t d isp la y  f r e e  c lau sa l  w ord o r d e r  to  th e  
e x te n t  of W arlpiri, th e  c e n t r a l  i s s u e  a t  s ta k e  is t h a t  in  no s e n s e  
can  th e  VP be sa id  to  in c lu d e  th e  o b je c t  NP in  Tawala. Core 
NPs a r e  op tio n a l  item s with p rag m a tic  r a t h e r  th a n  g ram m atica l 
f u n c t io n s  a n d  can  o c c u r  in  a n y  o r d e r  p r io r  to  th e  v e r b  (3.1). 
G rammatical f u n c t io n s  a r e  c a r r i e d  by  p e r s o n  m a rk e r s  on th e  
v e r b  i t s e l f  (12.2).
3 . 1 0  N O N - V E R B A L  C L A U S E S
A lthough  o f te n  o v e r lo o k e d  in g ram m ars  a n d  ty p o lo g ica l  
s tu d ie s  of th e  a re a ,  Tawala, a long  with many A u s t ro n e s ia n  
la n g u a g e s ,  is  ty p o lo g ica l ly  i n t e r e s t i n g  in  th e  e x te n s iv e  u s e  made
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of n o n -v erb a l con stru ctio n s -  what Capell (1969:38f.) re fe r s  to 
as s tru ctu ra lly  v erb le ss  se n te n c e s . The follow ing data are a 
few sim ple exam ples of n o n -v erb a l c la u ses . (Chapter 13 g iv e s  
detailed  treatm ent of th e se  and other c lause con stru ction s;  
chapter 11 dem onstrates the fu n ction al un ity  of n o n -verb a l and  
verb al clau ses; exam ples of n o n -v erb a l c la u ses  em bedded in 
se n te n c e s  are g iven  in chapter 14.)
(21) Polo hai am. 
pig their food 
77ie pig -6 Ivclvz lood.
(22) Tau geka.
I here 
l  am k-QJiz..
(23) Tauyai uyahi-yai ega geno-na, ma tam tunawa-m 
weE AT-1pE NEG worry-DEF but youSG alone-2s
cm geno. 
yourSG worry
Fon tu> i t  i6 n o t a. w ovu j, but, i t  ii> youun uionny onty.
3 . 1 1  PO S S ES S ION CLASSES
Oceanic lan g u a g es are d istin g u ish ed  by a proliferation  of
p o sse ss io n  c la sse s  (L ynch 1973). Papuan Tip lan gu ages have
e ith er  two or th ree  c la sse s  (Lithgow 1976b). Having only  two
c la sse s  -  alienable and inalienab le (9.10) -  Tawala does not
re flec t  any Oceanic in n ovation s, on ly  the proto-O ceanic p attern .
A p erso n 's  p o sse ss io n s  are marked by an a lienable p o s se s s iv e
con stru ction  and body p arts  and k inship  term s are marked by
an inalienab le pronominal c litic .
If the terms alienable and inalienable are fairly  standard in the 
lite ra tu re , their reference is  highly variable. They are used to 
refer to the broad range of structural types described below, and a 
considerable range of syntactic properties, some of them ireducible 
to any common denominator. Despite this great diversity in formal
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and semantic reference, the terms are obviously believed to be well 
understood, since they are almost never defined.
Nichols (1988:561)
When th ere  is a choice in Tawala, a lienable p o ssess io n  marks 
s itu a tio n s where th e  p o ssesso r  has control over th e rela tion sh ip , 
and inalienab le p o ssess io n  marks situ a tion s in which the  
p o sse sso r  does not have control over  th e rela tion sh ip . Many 
a b stra c t nouns can be marked for a lienable and inalienab le  
p o sse ss io n , illu stra tin g  th e co n tra st betw een  p lus or minus 
contro l.
INALIENABLE POSSESSION [-CONTROL]
(2 4 ) bada bagibagi-na  
man work-3s
th e  monh o j the, man (= uoonh done, ton  the, man,)
ALIENABLE POSSESSION [+CONTROL]
(25) bada a bagibagi
man h is  work
the, wonh o4 the. man ( -  ufonh done by  th e  man,)
More typ o log ica l param eters are in clu d ed  within th e noun ph rase  
ch ap ter  (9.10)
3 . 1 2  CASE ROLES
Case grammar as i t  is understood today is a semantic valence system 
in which the number and kind of cases is dependent upon the meaning 
of the verb. Case grammar is not a full grammar; i t  describes one 
level of organization of the clause.
Cook (1989:151f.)
Case ro les, su ch  as agen t, p atien t, exp erien cer  and loca tive , 
"are sem antic rela tion s which elem ents of a c lause  have in  
con text with a particu lar v e r b ” Cook (1989:152).
In Tawala, as with all la n g u a g es , d iffere n t v erb s  have  
d iffe r e n t case  fram es. Each gram m atical relation  can ex p ress  a
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v a r ie ty  of sem an tic  re la tio n s . T he follow ing exam ples i l lu s t r a te  
some of th e  re la tio n s  e x p re s s e d  w ith  t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s .
(26) l-houn-i. [SUBJECT=AGENT] [OBJECT=PATIENT]
3 s-p u t -3 s
He p&ac&d it.
(27) A-nonoli-hi. [SUBJECT=EXPERIENCER] [OBJECT=SOURCE]
1s-hear-3p
1 hjLasut the,m.
(28) (Botol ae-u) i-hap-i. [SUBJ=INSTRUMENT] [OBJ=PATI ENT]
b o t t l e  leg -1 s  3s-chop-3s 
(Tlte  bottifa) cjuut [my fog).
(29) (Goila) a-daman-i. [SUBJECT=AGENT] [OBJECT=LOCATIVE]
r iv e r  1 s -c ro ss -3 s  
I  csio-64e,d [thu. niuesi).
Sim ilar sem an tic  re la tio n s  can  be  i l lu s t r a te d  fo r  in t r a n s i t iv e  
v e rb s .
(30) l-bulili. [SUBJECTS AGENT]
h3s-run
He njan.
(31) (Kabudala) i-hopu. [SUBJECT=PATI ENT]
sun 3 s - s e t
[The, 4uun) -6ejt
( 32 ) A-matouta. [ SUBJECT=EXPER I ENCER ]
1s - f e a r  
1 am a^nxiid.
(33) l-kokoe. [SUBJECT=PATI ENT]
3 s - f in is h  
I t  16 ^i/il6h,<Ld.
I s h y  aw ay from  s e t t in g  u p  a sy stem  of ca se  fram e s  fo r 
s e v e ra l  re a s o n s . In  th e  f i r s t  p lace , s c h o la rs  a re  fa r  from
a g re e d  a s  to  w hat th e  c o re  c a se s  m igh t be -  Cook (1989:160) 
l i s t s  s e v e n  sy s te m s  th a t  a p p e a re d  in  th e  1970s a lone. In  th e  
f in a l a n a ly s is  th e  a rg u m e n t of e v e ry  v e rb  h a s  u n iq u e  ca se  
ro le s ; th e  d e g re e  of a b s t r a c t io n  is  v e ry  m uch a m a tte r  of 
in d iv id u a l ta s te  a n d  s c ie n tif ic  t r a in in g .
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Second ly , ca se  fram es are flu id  -  se n s it iv e  to and in ter ­
a ctin g  with the argum ents th em selves:
(34) Goila i-hopu. Kabudala i-hopu. Bada i-hopu.
river 3s-go.down sun 3s-g.d. man 3s-go.down
S=PATH S=PATI ENT S=AGENT
Tire, nJujQjt jfoodoji. The. -turn, acjL Tire, man, de^cesideA.
In (34) con text determ ines th e meaning of -hopu go douto, as it
also determ ines th e  case relation  of th e  su b jec t , which fu n ction s
as path , patient or agen t d ep en d in g  on context. It is  ev id en t
that case  fram es are not sta tic; a lexicon could only lis t
p ro to typ ica l fram es. Even if  we assum e that th e above data
rep re se n t th ree  sep ara te  case  fram es, to lis t  th e  multiple fram es
of all item s in th e lexicon  would be a form idable if  not
im possib le task . Case fram es along with many other a sp ec ts  of
grammar depend on an u n d er ly in g  sem antic stra ta .
T hirdly , I fe e l that th e  p ro cess  is  e ssen tia lly  an etic
ex er c ise  and should  be in c lu d ed  in a re feren ce  grammar on ly  as
th e in s ig h ts  are re flec ted  in formal d istin c tio n s . The sem antic
ro les of Tawala v erb s  do not correla te  with formal grammar in
any in s ig h tfu l way that I have been  able to d iscover; in stea d  a
more gen era lised  se t  has p roved  valuab le.
In th is  th e s is  I follow Foley and Van Valin (1984:30), who
p rop ose actor and under goer as "m acroroles  which subsum e
particu lar grou p s o f Fillmorean case  ro les or G ruberian them atic
re la tio n s”. In th is  schem e (p.32):
actor and undergoer, the two arguments of a transitive predication, 
have both semantic and syntactic significance. In an important sense 
they constitute an interface between syntactic relations such as 
subject and semantic relations such as case ro les ...
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In th e  h ie ra r c h y  p ro p o s e d  by Foley a n d  Van Valin th e y  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  a c c e s s ib i l i ty  to  a c to r  a n d  to u n d e r g o e r  m acro ro les  
form th e  o p p o s i te  poles of a c line. If more th a n  one sem an tic  
ro le  o c c u r s  with a v e rb ,  th e  a c t o r / u n d e r g o e r  h ie r a r c h y  p r e d ic t s  
w hich sem an tic  role will be a s s o c ia te d  with a c to r  a n d  which with 
u n d e r g o e r .
ACTOR
UNDERGOER 
In  my t r e a tm e n t
A gent
E ffec to r
Locative
Theme
P a tie n t
of Tawala I c o n s id e r  th e  s u r f a c e  
g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  of s u b je c t  (of b o th  t r a n s i t i v e  a n d  
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s )  a n d  o b je c t  to  be p r im itiv e s  (w ith  s u r f a c e  
m a rk in g  on th e  VP), th e  m acro ro les  of a c to r  a n d  u n d e r g o e r  
b e in g  d e te rm in e d  by  th e  v e rb .
While Tawala does  n o t  m ark  case  ro les  as  s u c h  th e  s u b je c t  
p re f ix  a n d  o b je c t  enc l it ic ,  b e in g  m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r ,  
a r e  s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  an im acy h ie ra r c h y :
HUMAN > ANIMATE > INANIMATE
Only hu m an s  ( in c lu d in g  a n th ro p o m o rp h is m s )  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to  in
th e  f i r s t  a n d  s eco n d  p e r s o n .
(35) A-wele-m. To-hagu-mi.
1 s -g iv e -2 s  1pE-help-2p
f  gave, (it) to  you,. Uie, h e tp a d  you,.
V erbs  fa ll  in to  c la s s e s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p ro to ty p ic a l  o b je c t
en c l i t ic  th e y  ta k e  (5.5.7).
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CLASS EXAMPLE
1 . hum an/anim ate only we1e-ya gÄJJQ* ( t o ) - 6 . 0 .
2. inanim ate only daman- v CAO'6-6 OVQJL - 6 . t .
3. non restr ic ted gale-ya -6QJ2. - 6 . t .  / - Ö .  O .
3 . 1 3  HEAD- MARKI NG GRAMMAR
. . . th e  literature generally recognizes the complementarity between 
certain morphological categories. What has not been recognized is 
that such complementarities neatly reduce to two polar possibilities 
-  marking of heads vs. marking of dependents -  and that a language is 
likely to maite a consistent choice as to marking type throughout i ts  
morphosyntax.
Nichols (1986:66)
In Head-Marking and Dependent-Marking  Grammar, Nichols 
(1986) p rop oses a typ o logy  which is  applicable across sev era l  
le v e ls  o f grammar. She po in ts out (p .57) that lin g u is ts  from  
" d ivergen t th eoretica l p ersu a sio n s are in almost com plete  
agreem ent as to what is  th e  head and what is  the n on -head  in a 
g iv en  co n stru ctio n ...th e  head is  th e  word which g o v ern s , or is  
su b ca teg o r ized  for -  or o th erw ise  determ ines the p o ss ib ility  of 
occu rren ce  of -  the other word". Table 2 show s the
d ep en d en cy  rela tion s d isc u sse d  by  N ichols.
L E V E L H E A D D E P E N D E N T
P h r a s e p o s s e s s e d  n o u n  
n o u n
a d p o s i t i o n
p o s s e s s o r
m o d i f y i n g  a d j e c t i v e  
c o m p l e m e n t  o f  a d p o s i t i o n
C l a u s e p r e d i c a t e  
a u x i l i a r y  v e r b
a r g u m e n t s  a n d  a d j u n c t s  
l e x i c a l  ( ' m a i n ' )  v e r b
S e n t e n c e m a i n - c l a u s e  p r e d i c a t e r e l a t i v e  o r  s u b o r d i n a t e  c l a u s e
Table 2: U niversa l d ep en d en cy  relations
Third Derson singular object encli tics alternate according to verbal subclass 
(5.5.6).
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L a n g u a g e s  d if fe r  as to  w h e th e r  th e y  m ark s y n ta c t ic  
re la tio n s  on  th e  head  o r th e  d e p e n d e n t c o n s t i tu e n t .  With 
p o s se s s iv e  c o n s tru c t io n s  E n g lish  m arks th e  d e p e n d e n t an d  
Taw ala th e  h e a d . In  th e  fo llow ing  exam ples th e  head  is  m arked  




(36) bada NATU-na 
man ch ild -3s 
the. m an’-6 ch iM
In  th e  E n g lish  exam ple a b o v e , th e  p o s se s s iv e  c o n s tru c t io n  is  
m ark ed  by  th e  g e n itiv e  ca se  on  th e  d e p e n d e n t n o u n  mom; in  (36) 
i t  is  th e  h e a d  n o u n  w hich is  m a rk e d  b y  a p ronom inal en c litic .
I t  is  re m a rk a b le  th a t  th i s  h e a d -d e p e n d e n t ty p o lo g ica l 
d is t in c tio n  h a s  rem ain ed  u n n o tic e d  fo r so long . N ichols 
(1986:56) s u g g e s ts  th a t  one re a s o n  fo r  th is  is  th a t  "m ainstream  
th e o ry ,  d e s p i te  c o n s id e ra b le  e f f o r ts  to  t e s t  id e a s  on exotic 
la n g u a g e s , h a p p e n s  to  h a v e  lo o k ed  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly  a t  th o se  
la n g u a g e s  w hich  d if fe r  l i t t le  from  In d o -E u ro p e a n  w ith r e g a rd  to  
th e  p h enom enon  a t  is s u e " .
T his a p p ro a c h  o f fe r s  c o n s id e ra b le  in s ig h t  in to  Taw ala 
g ram m ar, Taw ala b e in g  a h e a d -m a rk in g  la n g u a g e  a n d  h en ce  an  
en igm a fo r  me a s  I g ra p p le d  w ith  m odern  l in g u is t ic  a p p ro a c h e s . 
T h u s  some 'c u r io u s  f a c t s ',  h a v e  a c q u ire d  a c o h e re n t  ex p lan a tio n  
a s  exam ples o f h ead  m a rk in g . H aving w orked  on th e  Taw ala 
la n g u a g e  fo r  a  n u m b e r of y e a r s  b e fo re  re a d in g  N ichol's (1986) 
p a p e r ,  I can  te s t i f y  to  th e  f r e s h  in s ig h t  g a in e d  from  th e  new
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a p p ro a c h . Viewing Taw ala in  th e  l ig h t  of h e a d -m a rk in g  ty p o lo g y  
e x p la in s  w hat w ere fo r  me a n u m b e r of id io sy n c ra tic  fa c ts  an d  
in  a d d itio n  h as  g iv e n  a th e o re tic a l  fram ew o rk  fo r  my in tu it io n  
th a t  g ram m atica l re la tio n s  a re  m orpho log ica lly  m ark ed .
3 . 1 3 . 1  HEAD MARKING IN TAWALA
N ichols (1986:58) d e m o n s tra te s  th a t  h e a d /d e p e n d e n t  m ark in g  
can  s ig n a l d e p e n d e n c y  in  th r e e  w ays:
i) The m orpho log ica l m a rk e r  may sim ply  r e g is t e r  th e  
p r e s e n c e  of s y n ta c t ic  d e p e n d e n c y ; a s  we h a v e  n o te d  th is  c a n  be 
e i th e r  on th e  h ead  o r  th e  d e p e n d e n t.  The E n g lish  g e n itiv e  I s  is  
of th is  k in d ; i t  sim ply  m ark s th e  d e p e n d e n t p o s se s s o r  as  d e p e n ­
d e n t  on th e  h ead . Taw ala l ig a tu r e  is  a lso  th is  k in d  of m a rk in g , 
s im ply  m ark in g  on th e  h ead  th a t  a m odifier is  fo llow ing (8 .8).
(3 7 ) Ma a-BA H -e-va. > Ma a-BAH-e-na m e-ya.
b u t 1s-say -T R -3s b u t 1s-say-TR-LIG  a g a in -3 s
Sect l  4aid it. B ut 1 ^aid i t  again.
T h a t l ig a tu r e  a t ta c h e s  to  th e  h ead  r a th e r  th a n  th e  fo llow ing
d e p e n d e n t is  in d ic a te d  by  p e n u ltim a te  s t r e s s  (4.5) -  a b a 'h e n a
'meya.
ii) The m orpho log ical affix  can  m ark  n o t on ly  th e  p re s e n c e  
b u t  th e  t y p e  of d e p e n d e n c y  -  i t s  ro le  o r  g ram m atica l re la tio n . 
F or exam ple, p e r s o n  m a rk e rs  on  Taw ala v e rb s  id e n tify  an  NP 
n o t ju s t  a s  a  d e p e n d e n t b u t  a s  th e  s u b je c t  (o r o b je c t)  NP.
(3 8 ) Hewali ma kedewa h i-H ILAGE LUWAGA. 
youth  and dog 3 p -d ie  two
The, you th  and the, dog d ied  to g e th er .
iii) " . . . th e  m orpho log ica l a ffix  may, in  a d d itio n , in d e x  
p a r t ic u la r  in f le c tio n a l o r  lex ica l c a te g o r ie s  of e i th e r  th e  h e a d  o r 
th e  d e p e n d e n t,  m ark in g  them  on th e  o th e r  c o n s ti tu e n t ."  T h u s
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in  Tawala c la u se s ,  p e r s o n  m ark ing  on th e  h ead  g iv e s  th e  p e r s o n  
a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  d e p e n d e n t ;  com pare  (38) with th e  two 
s e n te n c e s  in  (39).
(3 9 ) Kedewa-na gasi j - H I  LAGE. ...ia -H IL A G E  P A H I-ia .
dog-DEF a lso  3 s -d ie  1 p l-d ie  com plete ly -1p I
The. dog aJU>o d<£.d. ...we. m ight be. de>&Loye,d.
Table 3 su m m arises  h e a d -  a n d  d e p e n d e n t -m a rk in g  s ta t e g ie s  fo r
Tawala.
GRATTtAT 1 CAL Place o f Type o f C a te g o ries
LEVEL marking dependency indexed
phrase: 
POSSESS 1VE head possessor person/nim ber
ADPOSITIONAL head complement person/nim ber
MODIFIED NP dependent m odif i er person/number
MODIFIED VP head modif i ed
c lause:
VERBAL head su b ject person/nim ber
head o b je c t person/nim ber
NON-VERBAL i . head su b ject person/nim ber
i i . zero none
Table 3: H ead /d ep en d en t-m ark in g  in  Tawala
As th is  th e o re t ic a l in s ig h t is  extrem ely  h e lp fu l in  understanding  
T a w a la , th is  thesis makes numerous re ferences to the concept of 
head m arking and the  d is tin ctio n  between heads and  
dependents. The d is tin ctio n  is c en tra l to Tawala discourse  
pragm atics: the person m arkers  found on most heads are  the  
main cohesive  element of Tawala discourse -  "keeping tra c k  of 
old in form ation" (Grimes 1975:113); the  o p tio n a lity  o f dependents  
makes them the  p ro to typ ica l m arkers of 'p ro m in en ce ' ,  a term  
which "covers the  e n tire  area  fo r which in ves tig a to rs  have used 
such term s as theme, a tte n tio n , focus, fo reg ro u n d , f ig u re , topic,
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a n d  em p h as is"  (Callow 1974:50). I sum m arise  in  th e  re m a in d e r  of 
th i s  c h a p te r  th e  main f e a t u r e s  of Tawala head  m ark in g .
3 . 1 3 . 2  P O S S E S S I V E  NOUN P H R A S E
The h ead  n o u n  of a p o s s e s s iv e  p h r a s e  is  m a rk e d  fo r  
a g r e e m e n t  w ith th e  p o s s e s s o r  n o u n . B ecause  th e  p e r s o n  a n d  
n u m b e r  of th e  d e p e n d e n t  is  m arked  on th e  h ead ,  th e  d e p e n d e n t  
n o u n  is  a lw ays  o p tio n a l  in  Tawala; th e  h ead  is  a  p h r a s e  in i t s  
own r ig h t ,  c ap a b le  of s ta n d in g  by  i t s e l f  a s  an  NP.
( 4 0 )  (tew ela ) HINA-na p o  AMA-na
c h i l d  m o t h e r - 3 s  a n d  f a t h e r - 3 s  
the. {ch ild ) 's> m other and farthest
E ven  w ith in  NPs, d e p e n d e n ts  a r e  u s e d  to  m ark  p ra g m a tic
fu n c t io n s  a n d  n o t  gram m atica l r e la t io n s .  In  t h i s ,  a  h e a d -
m a rk in g  sy s tem  d i f f e r s  from a d e p e n d e n t - m a r k in g  sy s tem .
R ep lac in g  th e  h ead  n o u n  with a p ro n o u n  in  a  d e p e n d e n t -
m a rk in g  sy s tem  does  n o t  rem ove th e  d e p e n d e n t  — i t  s im ply
re p la c e s  i t  with a  p ro n o u n ,  an  op tion  av a i lab le  to  Tawala also
( th o u g h  th e  p ro n o u n  is em phatic  in  Tawala as  i t  o p e r a t e s  in
com bina tion  with th e  p e r s o n  m a rk e r ) .
(41) (ta u y a i) QOG-iv a i
weE a n c e s t o r - 1 pE
PRONOUN HEAD PERSON MARKER 
outn. ajncjesrto’L
The p ro n o u n  in  t h e  E ng lish  g lo ss  is  n o t  o p tiona l ,  w h e re a s  i t  is 
in  Tawala.
3 . 1 3 . 3  POSTPOSITIONAL PHRASE
The h e a d  of a p o s tp o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e  is  h e a d  m a rk e d  with a 
p ro n o m in a l  en c l i t ic  t h a t  a g r e e s  w ith th e  d e p e n d e n t  n o u n  or
p ro n o u n .
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(42) meyagai UYAHI -h i
v i 1 l äge  AT-3p 
at/in the, viMage^ ,
Again i t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  only  th e  h ead  n e e d s  to  be 
p r e s e n t  in th e  Tawala p o s tp o s i t io n a l  p h ra s e ;  th e  d e p e n d e n t  has  
an  o p tiona l p rag m a tic  fu n c t io n .  However, a l th o u g h  it  can  be 
om itted  i t  seldom is, ex cep t in  f i r s t  a n d  seco n d  p e r s o n s ,  w here  
i t  is  norm ally  a b s e n t .
(43) U-nei UYAHI-y.
2s-ccme AT-1s 
You, came, to  me,.
3 . 1 3 . 4  MODIFIER NOUN PHRASE
Tawala n o u n  p h r a s e s  w ith m odify ing  a d je c t iv e s  m ark th e  
d e p e n d e n t  a d je c t iv e  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  h ead  n o u n . The d e p e n d e n t  
a d je c t iv e  is  m ark ed  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b er  a g re e m e n t  with th e  
h e a d  n oun  by  a p ronom inal en c l i t ic .
(44) BA-BADA b a lu b a lu -h i BADA b an e i-n a
PL-man bigPL-3p man b ig -3 s
big men big man
This s i tu a t io n  seem s c o n t r a r y  to  in i t ia l  e x p ec tio n s ;  a h e a d ­
m a rk in g  la n g u a g e ,  one would th in k ,  o u g h t  to  m ark th e  n o u n  a n d  
n o t  t h e  a d je c t iv e .  F o u r  o b s e r v a t io n s  n eed  to  be made in  th is  
r e g a r d .
F i r s t ly ,  h e a d  m ark in g  w ith in  th e  modifier NP is  ty p o lo g ica l ly  
r a r e .  In  N ichol's co re  sam ple  of 60 la n g u a g e s ,  on ly  two h av e  
s u c h  m a rk in g .  She com m ents (p .76): "Within p h r a s e s ,  NP's with 
m odify ing  a d je c t iv e s  a r e  l e a s t  p r o n e  to be h e a d -m a rk e d . . .H e a d -  
m a rk e d  t r e a tm e n t  of th e s e  p h r a s e s  seem s to  o c c u r  on ly  in  
la n g u a g e s  t h a t  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  h e a d -m a rk in g  a t  th e  p h r a s e  leve l. . .  
b u t  i t  is  ex trem ely  r a r e  ev e n  in  s u c h  la n g u a g e s " .
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Second ly ,  h ead  m ark ing  of a m odifier NP in Tawala would be 
la rg e ly  v acu o u s :  th e  n o u n  would s im ply  be m arked  to  show a 
d e p e n d e n t  a d je c t iv e  is p r e s e n t .  Some la n g u a g e s  m ark th e  n o u n  
fo r  c la ss  o r  g e n d e r ,  b u t  th i s  is n o t  h e a d  m a rk in g  in  t h e  same 
s e n s e ,  as  i t  s a y s  n o th in g  a b o u t  th e  d e p e n d e n t .  The m a rk in g  of 
th e  d e p e n d e n t  a d je c t iv e  is ,  on th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  a m ean in g fu l  
p ro c e s s  ( in d ic a t in g  th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  h ead ) ,  
d i s r e g a r d i n g  on ly  th e  s e n s ib i l i t ie s  of a n a ly s t s ,  who re c o g n is e  
in c o n s i s te n c ie s  in  h e a d -m a rk in g  p a t t e r n s .
T h ird ly ,  in  Tawala d e p e n d e n t  m a rk in g  of a d j e c t iv e s  r e s u l t s  
in s u r f a c e  s t r i n g s  sim ilar to  th e  h e a d  m a rk in g  of o th e r  nominal 








to  the, woman
MODIFIER
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F o u r th ly ,  t h e r e  is  a  s h a r p  d is t in c t io n  in  Tawala b e tw e e n  th e  
a t t r i b u t i v e  u s e  of th e  a d je c t iv e  a s  d i s c u s s e d  in  th i s  s e c t io n  a n d  
th e  p r e d ic a t iv e  u se  of th e  a d je c t iv e  (as  d i s c u s s e d  in  3.13.7.2). 
A lth o u g h  th e  s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  is  id e n t ic a l  in  each  case ,  t h e  n o u n  
is  th e  h e a d  of th e  m odifier n o u n  p h r a s e ,  a n d  th e  a d j e c t iv e  is 
t h e  h e a d  of t h e  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se  ( fo r  a  more d e ta i le d  
d is c u s s io n  see  13.4).
(47) ATTRIBUTIVE ADJECTIVE PREDICATIVE ADJECTIVE
WAM dewadewa-na a-gale-ya. Warn DEWADEWA-na. 
boat good-3s boat good-3s
I -6aw a, good  boat. The, b o a t 16 good.
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T h e re  is  an  a l te r n a t iv e  a n a ly s is .  I t  is p o ss ib le  th e  
a d je c t iv e  sh o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as  a nom inalised  m odifier an d  th u s  
th e  h e a d  of th e  p h r a s e .  In s u p p o r t  of th is  is th e  f a c t  th a t  an  
a d je c t iv e  in Tawala can  o c c u r  w ithou t i t s  head  n o u n . Such  a 
view would r e g a r d  all modifier v e rb  p h r a s e s  a s  em bedded  
nom inalised  c la u se s .
3 . 1 3 . 5  MODIFIER VERB PHRASE
It was n o te d  above  th a t  th e  h ead  of some v e r b  p h r a s e s  is 
h e a d -m a rk e d  with l ig a tu r e ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  a d e p e n d e n t  modifier 
follows. This  c o n s t ru c t io n  is  a f u r t h e r  example of h ead  
m ark in g ,  in c lu d e d  a t  th i s  p o in t  on ly  fo r  ease  of r e f e r e n c e  (for 
d is c u s s io n  see  8.11).
(48 ) Ma a-BAH-e-va. > Ma a-BAH-e-na me-ya
b u t  1s-say-TR -3s b u t  1s-say-TR-LIG a g a in -3 s
B u t 1 Aaid i t  B u t l  4aid  i t  again .
The l i g a tu r e  is a lw ays  -n a  -  i t  n e v e r  v a r ie s .
3 . 1 3 . 6  VERBAL CLAUSE
Within th i s  th e s i s  I a r g u e  t h a t  gram m atical r e la t io n s  o p e ra te  
w ith in  th e  c la u se  n u c le u s  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  c lau se  c o re  (12.2.1) 
a n d  th a t ,  in  l ine  with h e a d -m a rk in g  s ta t e g y ,  Tawala n o u n s  a r e  
n o t  d e p e n d e n t - m a r k e d  fo r  g ram m atica l re la t io n s ,  b u t  in s te a d  th e  
g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  a r e  h e a d -m a rk e d  on th e  v e rb  b y  p e r s o n  
m a rk e r s  in d e x in g  s u b j e c t  a n d  o b je c t  (for fo rm s see  8.4): 
i) S u b je c t  -  u n s t r e s s e d  p ro n o u n  with an  a n a p h o r ic  fu n c t io n ;  
th e  f i r s t  p re f ix  of th e  v e r b  p h r a s e  is m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  
n u m b e r  of th e  s u b j e c t  a rg u m e n t .
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ii) O b jec t -  u n s t r e s s e d  p ronom ina l en c l i t ic  with a n o n -
em p h a tic ,  r e f e r e n t i a l  fu n c t io n ;  th e  f in a l  clitic  of th e  VP is 
m a rk e d  fo r  th e  p e r s o n  an d  n u m b e r  of th e  o b je c t  a rg u m e n t .
(49 ) Polo a-MATUT-e-va.
pig 1s-fear-TR- 3s
TOPIC:S S PREDICATE 0
l  jfiJWJLd {ojcU> ganoid oj>) th e  p ig .
(5 0 ) Ba-bada p o lo  hi-GALE-ni.
PL-man pig 3p-see- 3s
TOPIC I:S TOPIC I :0 S PREDICATE 0
The. men. 4aw th e  pig.
Tawala has  no au x i l ia ry  v e r b s ,  so t h a t  p a ra m e te r  d i s c u s s e d  
by  Nichols is  n o t  r e le v a n t .  H ow ever, more n e e d s  to be sa id  
a b o u t  th e  n a t u r e  of th e  Tawala c la u se ,  in  p a r t i c u la r  with 
r e s p e c t  to g ram m atica l r e la t io n s .
3 . 1 3 . 7  NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
Tawala has  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s ,  some of which a r e  h e a d -  
m a rk e d  a n d  o th e r s  w ithou t a n y  m orpholog ica l m a rk in g  a t  all. 
We look on ly  b r ie f ly  a t  th e  u n m a rk e d  v a r ie ty .
3 . 1 3 . 7 . 1  UNMARKED NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
E q u a t iv e  c la u se s  (13.1) c o n s is t  of two ju x ta p o s e d  nou n
p h r a s e s  fu n c t io n in g  as  a  d e p e n d e n t  s u b j e c t  a n d  a h ead
p r e d ic a te  (u n d e r l in e d )
SUBJECT j^ p PREDICATE
(5 1 ) Geka ta u . Tau oeka.
t h is  me I here
Thl6 16 me. I am henje.
With th e s e  c la u se s  t h e r e  is  no  m a rk in g  of e i th e r  h e a d  or
d e p e n d e n t ;  as  show n  in  (51) g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  a r e  in d ic a te d
b y  w ord o r d e r .
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3 . 1 3 . 7 . 2  MARKED NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
The d e s c r ip t iv e  c la u se  c o n s is t s  of a d e p e n d e n t  ' s u b j e c t '  NP 
a n d  a h ead  a d je c t iv e  fu n c t io n in g - a s  th e  p re d ic a te  an d  m ark ed  
fo r  s u b je c t  with a  p ronom inal enc lit ic .
Np SUBJECT ADjECTIVE<-na>PREDICATE
The s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  of th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  c lau se  is  id e n t ica l  to  th e  
n o u n  p h r a s e  b u t  th e  u n d e r ly in g  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  
(13.4.1).
NOUN PHRASE INDEPENDENT CLAUSE
(53 ) HOUGA oehou-na i - n e i .  Houga GEHOU-na.
tim e o th e r -3 s  3s-con e tim e o th er -3 s
A n o th e r  time. Hjl came,. Time, wat, otheju
{= I t  ujcu> another, time,.)
The NP (9.2) c o n s is t s  of a  s in g le  c la u s e - le v e l  c o n s t i tu e n t  a n d  
th e  c lau se  (13.4) has  two c la u s e - le v e l  c o n s t i tu e n t s .
The main e v id e n c e  fo r  th e s e  two s t r u c t u r e s  is  th e  
c o n t r a s t iv e  u s e  of n e g a t iv e s  (11.5.3), which a r e  p laced  
im m ediately  p r io r  to  th e  n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te  -  houga ega  
dewadewana the , tim e, uxzt, n o t  good. F u r t h e r  ev id e n c e  is  th e  
s u b s t i tu t io n  of th e  n o n - v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te  by  a v e rb a l  p re d ic a te .
(5 3 ) A dewa dewadewa-na. > A dewa i-dewadewa.
h is  cu stan  good-3s 3s-good
Hit, c iu to m  it, good.
The s t r u c t u r e  of th e s e  two c o n s t ru c t io n s  is c le a r ly  d is t in c t ,  
a s  is  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t io n  a n d  in to n a t io n ,  th e  c la u se  h a v in g  
s e n te n c e - f in a l  in to n a t io n  n o t  fo u n d  on th e  p h r a s e .  However, 
th i s  is  n o t  j u s t  a c a se  of sim ple c o n s t ru c t io n a l  hom onym ity , 
s in ce  i t  seem s l ike ly  t h a t  t h e  c la u se  is  r e la te d  to  th e  NP.
4  PHONOLOGY
.. .the AN languages [of Western Melanesia] present no particular 
difficulties on the phonetic level.
Capell (1969:36)
The o r th o g ra p h y  of Taw ala p r e s e n ts  no g r e a t  d if f ic u ltie s , 
b u t th e  p ro p o sa ls  of th is  th e s is  do d if fe r  from  some w ritin g  
c o n v e n tio n s  of some p u b lic a tio n s . As we n o te d  in  th e  in t r o ­
d u c tio n  (2 .7), s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  t r a d i t io n s  h av e  b een  p e rp e tu a te d  
by  th e  d i f f e r e n t  c h u rc h e s  of th e  a re a . I h av e  m ade th e
fo llow ing  c h a n g e s  in  lin e  w ith d a ta  I h av e  re c o rd e d  a n d  th e  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  s e t  o u t below :
i) th e  re tro f le x  la te ra l  w rit te n  a l te rn a t iv e ly  a s  1 a n d  r  ->  / 1 /
ii) th e  h ig h  f r o n t  sem ivow el w ritte n  a s  b o th  e  a n d  i —> / y /
iii) th e  h ig h  b ack  sem ivow el o f te n  w ritte n  a s  u o r v -> /w /
iv ) la b ia lisa tio n  gu e tc . -> /gw /; e tc .
4 . 1  SEGMENTAL PHONEMES
T he Taw ala phonem es w ere e s ta b l is h e d  in  E za rd  a n d  E za rd  
(1974); th e  d e ta ils  a n d  e v id e n c e  p ro v id e d  in  th a t  p a p e r  a r e  n o t 
r e p e a te d  in  th is  th e s is .
4 . 1 . 1  CONSONANTS
The fo llow ing  ta b le  p r e s e n ts  a  com posite  c o n so n a n t c h a r t  fo r  
Taw ala. No d ia le c t u s e s  all th e  c o n so n a n ts  r e p re s e n te d ;  th e  
d e ta ils  o f d ia le c t d if fe re n c e s  a r e  g iv e n  below .
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CONSONANTS labial alveo- 
d e n t a 1
lateral velar- glottal
stop voiceless P t k q
voiced b d 9
labialised voiceless pw kw






T able 1: Taw ala C o n so n an ts
The p lacem en t of th e  sem ivow el / y /  w ith in  th e  a lv e o -d e n ta l 
colum n in d ic a te s  th e  u n u su a l n a tu re  of th is  so u n d  w hich ev en  
h as  a  f r ic a t iv e  q u a lity  be tw een  low vow els, fo llow ing  a  s t r e s s e d  
sy lla b le . The to n g u e  is  b ro u g h t  fo rw a rd  so th e  b la d e  is  below 
th e  u p p e r  te e th .
i-w€*ya ke,/A>he,/Zt taheA  ÄA
T his is  th e  so u n d  fo u n d  in  th e  p lace  nam e of Awsuama th a t  led
to  some c o n fu s io n  in  th e  l i te r a tu r e  (see  2.1 fo o tn o te  4).
In  all th e r e  a r e  n in e te e n  c o n so n a n ts , th o u g h  h is to r ic a lly
th e re  w ere on ly  e ig h te e n , as  / s /  was an  a llo p h o n e  of / t / :
/ s /  p re c e d in g  / i /  a n d  / t /  e lsew h ere .
s /_i
t  e lse w h e re




Today, some Tawala words have been universally changed, hence 
the common greeting tinani, formerly sinani - a form rarely 
heard these days. The word magisubu eagte, on the other hand, 
never occurs with the form *magitubu, to my knowledge. Other 
words fluctuate between speakers and utterances, e.g. 
tu-wiatatiyana/tu-wiatasiyana teacher.
Borrowings have often been in line with historical usage: 
masisi matched, pusi (L. simai) patty, sipuni tpoon, sipi theep, 
pasi patty. Other borrowings have helped to reinforce the 
change or, more probably, helped initiate it: samane tinned £ith 
{Salmon)i sospani tauucepan, lesa naeon, batin batten, goti goat, 
siyeti thOit An anomoly lies in the fact that at least one word 
has been borrowed using the 'wrong' consonant: sawelo touJeJL
There are no true consonant clusters in Tawala. However,
borrowing (2.8) has resulted in the introduction of consonant
clusters. Two consonants can occur together across word (and,
in one case, morpheme) boundaries, but this is limited to the
situation where a syllabic /try ' (historically m u) ends a word.
(1) Tam bada. naka cm  qinouli. 
you man that your thing 
Yoa tin, that it youst pott&ttion.
The derivational prefix cm- also ends in a syllabic nasal,
creating contiguous consonants in numerous derived words.
The morphology of these forms is often rather opaque, so that
true consonant clusters may be in the process of developing.
cm-hoe tejouue, (hoe untie)
cm-boho teZ^ith (boho exstingaith)
cm-boina meeting (boina bundle)
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Two c o n tig u o u s  /rry' c o n so n a n ts  a lso  o ccu r in  th is  s i tu a tio n , 
crrrmcm ota fiaZd d d g k tty  (mcmota tdglvten)
A ttem p ts  to  in t e r p r e t  la b ia lis a tio n  as  CV or CC s e q u e n c e s  
r e s u l t  in  u n c h a ra c te r i s t ic  p h o n o lo g ica l s e q u e n c e s : dow ng lides
an d  c o n so n a n t c lu s te r s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  (E za rd  a n d  E za rd  1974).
4 . 1 . 2  DIALECTAL DISTINCTIONS
The Taw ala d ia le c ts  a r e  l i s te d  in  2.2, a long  w ith an  
in d ic a tio n  of th e ir  le x ic o s ta t is t ic a l  re la t io n s h ip s .  The follow ing 
ta b le  l i s t s  a th re e -w a y  d is t in c tio n  be tw een  th e  te n  d ia le c ts . 
T h e re  a p p e a r s  to  be no ex p licab le  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  th e  
p h o n o lo g ica l d is tin c tio n s  a n d  th e  le x ic o s ta t is t ic a l  d a ta .
DIALECT CONSONANTS
ISL A N D p b t d k g p w b w n w k w g w m n w y  1 s h
CENTPAL p b t d k g  k w g w m n w y l s h
INLAND p b t d k g  k w ^ m n w y l s h q
T able 2: C o n so n an t in v e n to ry  of Taw ala d ia le c ts
T he 'is la n d ' d ia le c ts  o f E a s t Cape (Kehelada a n d  L elehud i) 
a n d  th e  is la n d s  (B ohilai, L iliki a n d  D eladelauna) h av e  e ig h te e n  
c o n s o n a n ts  w ith on ly  th e  g lo t ta l  s to p  m issing  from  th e ir  
in v e n to ry .  The d e s ig n a tio n  o f 'i s la n d ' is  a p p ro p r ia te  fo r  th e s e  
d ia le c ts , e v e n  th o u g h  some a r e  on th e  m ain land , a s  th e  is la n d  
la n g u a g e s  of th e  Milne Bay P ro v in c e  g e n e ra lly  h av e  th e  e x tra  
la b ia lis e d  c o n so n a n ts , a n d  th e y  a r e  p re su m a b ly  th e  r e s u l t  of 
la n g u a g e  c o n ta c t, th o u g h  g e n e ra lly  a b s e n t  from  th e  A re -T a u p o ta  
ch a in  (R oss 1988:198ff.).
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Of th e  n in e te e n  c o n so n a n ts  in  ta b le  2, on ly  f if te e n  a re  u se d  
in  th e  p r e s e n t - d a y  'c e n t r a l ' d ia le c ts  of Diwinai, Y aleba, H uhuna 
a n d  Awayaraa; th e  th r e e  b ilab ia l la b ia lise d  c o n so n a n ts  an d  th e  
g lo t ta l  s to p  a re  n o t u se d . S y n c h ro n ic a lly  th e s e  d ia le c ts , a long
w ith  L abe, sim ply  omit th e  la b ia lisa tio n .
gim wala g im ala tsiade
imwa una dnÄJik.
m wateta m ateta dooxwouy
bwadebwade badebade insane
bwayobwayo wayawaya CAXHJJ
pw aoli paodi mahn, compe/uatlvn.
T he p re s e n c e  of a la b ia lise d c o n so n a n t in  a n y  d ia le c t does n o t
g u a ra n te e  th a t  th e  la b ia lise d form  of a lex ical item  is em ployed .
T h u s  th e  form fo r  doanjjücm a t  E as t C ape is  m ateta a n d  n o t
m wateta.
The 'in la n d ' d ia le c t of Labe h as  a g lo tta l  s to p  n o t fo u n d  in
o th e r  d ia le c ts . T h is o c c u rs  n o t on ly  a t  c e r ta in m orphem e
b o u n d a r ie s  b u t a lso  b e tw een  a few vow el s e q u e n c e s  fo u n d
w ith in  Diwinai v o c a b u la ry  item s. T h e re  a re  a lso  v o c a b u la ry
d if f e re n c e s  w h ere  /iV  is  re p la c e d  b y  th e  g lo tta l s to p  (see
e x p la n a to ry  n o te  5 .6.2).
LABE DIWINAI
h i-q e n o h i-e n o they  z>lept
w iq a lo n i w ia lo n i Jaee ol -6tonm
buquwa buuwa CAozy
tuqaw a-na tunaw a-na by him/kest/tt^e&t
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4 . 1 . 3  VOWELS
C a p e ll (1969 :27 ) n o te s  t h a t  m ost AN la n g u a g e s  o f  W e s te rn
M e la n e s ia  " f i t  in to  
e x c e p t io n .
a f iv e  v o w e l s y s te m " , a n d T aw a la  is  no
F ro n t C e n tra l Back






Table 3: Tawala vowels
The only vowel to d isp lay  s ig n ifican t environm ental varia tio n  
is / a / .
i )  I t  is fro n ted  before / u /  in  a stressed syllable:
/ tu la u /  [tu lagu] my ^sitend
ii)  The tongue is raised s lig h tly  at the end of words:
/ iy e t a /  [iyetA ] day
4 . 1 . 4  VOWEL SEQUENCES
Most possible vowel sequences occur. The two vowels 
in vo lved  in  any sequence norm ally re ta in  th e ir  in d iv id u a l 
ch arac te r in c lu d in g  th e ir  le n g th , so th a t th ey  must be reg ard ed  
as a sequence of two vowels and not a g lide. However the two  
vowels ru n  to g eth er so th a t th e  boundary  between them is in ­
determ inate and has a g lid e -lik e  ch arac te r. When the sequence  
is descending, a semivowel is o ften  c learly  d iscernable  (eya-na  
kti>/hen aunt, meyagai vtd iag e, gowa-na h t6 /h e n /t t6  name) and is 
always w ritte n  even when the  sequence is indeterm inate  (iyana
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JistJ2, lab iy a  ^ago, iy e ta  day, buuwa csiazy) help ing  to maintain 
the dominant CVCV sy llab le  p attern  of th e  lan gu age (c f. 4.2).
Vowel seq u en ces  are, in any case , rare in Tawala. In a 
random count of lexical item s in  th e d ictionary , well under 10% 
contained  vow el seq u en ces . The p referred  CVCV seq u en ce  is  
normally m aintained within the word, thou gh  VV seq u en ces  are 
much more p len tifu l across morpheme and word b oundaries, 
b ecau se  a h igh  p ercen tage  o f morphemes in u se  are s in g le  
vow els (e .g . the sin gu lar su b jec t  agreem ent m arkers on v erb s  
are all s in g le  vow els).
S eq u en ces of more than two vow els on ly  occur a cro ss
morpheme and word boundaries.
(2 )  Hidcmo. ae-u  e - i -vuwa.
friend leg-1s 3sPRS-DUR-pain 
Mate,, my fog lt> pain ing.
4 . 1 . 5  IDENTICAL VOWELS
S eq u en ces in v o lv in g  id e n t ic a l  vow els are v ery  rare in 
lex ica l item s, well below 1% of w ords. The occu rren ce  of two 
id e n t ic a l  vow els is  to be d istin g u ish ed  from le n g th  (4 .6). 











goanna, ty p e ,
1 Some speakers uaaqala.
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Homorganic sequences are a little more common within texts,
as two morphological features are marked by such sequences,
though within a highly prescribed context (4.4.4).
goga-ta > go-o-ga-ta (PLURAL) oujl gnnndpaAJzn£{^>)
totogo > to-o-togo (DURATIVE) be, -MjcJz.
4.2 SYLLABLE STRUCTURE
Although not all linguists accept the syllable as an essential 
phonological unit, syllables are a useful construct enabling 
us to describe certain phenomena in an economical way (cf. 
Hyman 1975:192f.). In Tawala the syllable is basic to a number 
of phonological processes, such as reduplication (4.4) and stress 
placement (4.5).
The basic syllable structure of Tawala consists of an onset 
(C) and a nucleus (V). A second, less common type consists of 
a nucleus without an onset. Both types are incorporated within 
the formula (C)V. The use of optional brackets should not be 
taken to imply that either syllable type occurs with the same 
frequency. By far the majority of syllables have a CV 
structure, with the result that V syllables are quite marked.




Underived roots carrying the basic meaning of words 
typically have two syllables with a CV.CV pattern. Grammatical 
morphemes on the other hand are normally a single syllable with
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a m uch h ig h e r  p ro p o r tio n  of V sy lla b le s , an d  a r e  h en ce  
p h o n e tic a lly  m ark ed .
Taw ala h as  no mu sy llab le ; in s te a d  th e r e  a re  w ords e n d in g
w ith  a sy lla b ic  m — > (C)V.m T he sy lla b ic  /m /  is  g iv e n  norm al
sy lla b le  le n g th , w hich c o n t ra s ts  w ith  a n a sa l u se d  a s  a sy lla b le  
2o n s e t.
Many of th e s e  w ords e n d in g  in  sy lla b ic  /iV  a re  in f le c tio n a l 




The sy lla b ic  /iW  follow s th e  no rm al (C)VCV p ro c e s s  (4.4) in
re d u p lic a tio n .
bembem bean
dimdim u h i t c  pen6on
T h e re  is  am ple e v id e n c e  th a t  th e  sy lla b ic  /n\/ is  h is to r ic a lly
d e r iv e d  from  mu. F or exam ple, d u r in g  fie ld  w ork on F e rg u s s o n
Is la n d  my wife (E z a rd  1970) a n d  I n o tic e d  th a t  d i f f e r e n t  d ia le c ts
o f Yamalele a re  sy n c h ro n ic a lly  in v o lv e d  in  th is  sam e so u n d
. 3
c h a n g e , c o n t ra s te d  w ith Taw ala in  th e  fo llow ing .
SAIBUTU DIALECT NAYE DIALECT TAWALA
tamu tam(u) tam you{ SG)
dimudimu dim (u)dim (u) dimdim lokite, pen6on
kamukamu kam(u) kam(u) kamkam ch icken .
While th e  sem ivow els /w / a n d  / y /  s h a re  p h o n o lo g ica l
f e a tu r e s  w ith  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  vow els, th e y  a re  d is t in g u is h e d
2 . . .  .The dist inct ion is very clear when Tawala is sung, creating an exotic sound 
of a greatly lengthened nasal continuant. The effect is especially 
pleasant when a whole choir is singing.
•y
0 The same dist inct ions are found in Kilivi la dialects (Ross pers. comm.) In
addition, Tawala to» sugar  cane is related to Malay tebu and Fijian dovu.
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by  th e i r  sy lla b ic  d is tr ib u t io n ,  a s  o n s e ts  to  sy lla b le s  r a th e r  th a n  
n u c le i. F a ilu re  to  d is t in g u is h  b e tw een  th e  tw o h as  r e s u l te d  in 
some r e s e a r c h e r s  re c o rd in g  u n c h a ra c te r i s t ic  vowel c lu s te r s ,  e .g . 
Williams (c.1962) h as  waiawaiyau in s te a d  of wayawayau Jan.
The Kwato E x tension  u se s  b o th  / e /  an d  /  i /  fo r / y / ,  h en ce  
th e  p la n ta tio n  nam e is Koeabule in s te a d  of Koyabule. Com pare
th e  sp e llin g  of a 1930 g o sp e l of Mark in  "T aw ara" w ith  th e  
o r th o g ra p h y  I h av e  p rom oted  th ro u g h  l i te ra c y  an d  t r a n s la te d  
m a te ria ls .
KWATO CURRENT SPELLING
loane Yowane ( b e t te r  Yoni) John
guiau guyau cbie4 (£ond)
eabaeababa yabayababa u n in h a b ite d
tahaea tahaya p a th
O fficial g o v e rn m e n t sp e llin g  show s sim ilar co n fu s io n : Ealeba  
fo r  Yaleba, Awaiama fo r  Awayama a n d  S id e ia  fo r  Sideya.
One f u r th e r  fa c to r  of c o n s id e ra b le  im p o rtan ce  is  th a t  s t r e s s  
p a t te r n s  becom e v e ry  com plex if  th e  r e g u la r  CVCV p a t te r n  is  
lo s t.  P en u ltim a te  s t r e s s  is  c le a r  w ith  th e  sp e llin g  gu'yau, b u t 
r a th e r  o p a q u e  w ith th e  sp e llin g  g u 'ia u  chie^n  w here  one w ould 
h av e  e x p e c te d  g u i'a u  as  in  a 'e u  my ta g .
4 . 3  PHONOLOGICAL P R OC ES S E S
In  Taw ala, p h o n o lo g ica l p ro c e s s e s  a re  m ostly  a p p lie d  to  a 
s u b s e t  of th e  d a ta ; r a r e ly  d o es  a  ru le  a p p ly  c o n s is te n tly .
4 . 3 . 1  VOWEL ELISION AT MORPHEME BOUNDARIES
E lision in v o lv e s  th e  om ission  of a vow el a t  a m orphem e 
b o u n d a ry . T h is on ly  o c c u rs  w hen tw o vow els a re  com bined  an d  
th e n  n o t c o n s is te n tly ;  i t  a p p lie s  r a th e r  to  a lim ited  s e t  of
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common p h ra ses, most of which are rep resen ted  below. 
Sometimes th e f ir s t  vow el is  elided , som etim es the secon d .
4 . 3 . 1 . 1  E l i s i o n  o f  f i r s t  v o w e l in  s e q u e n c e  
V — > 0 / __ V
meka e-nenae >
amaka u-(w)am >
geka u ntma >
nima i- tu tu >
iy a i ma iy a i >
apo eega >
apo una-peu >
mek' e-nenae  
amak * u-wam 
gek'u ntma 
nim’ i- tu tu  
iy a i m*iyai 
ap 'eega  
ap'una-peu
lokene one, you, goring 
have, you, e a te n  
th t6  tt> my hou^e,
4 tve , {a, hand t 6  jo in e d )  
utioeven (utio and coho) 
t t  uuM  n o t  be, - 6 0  
yoLL’t t  ^aJUi!
The lim ited ex ten t of th is  p ro cess  is  seen  in the fa ct th at it
is  not ex ten d ed  to con stru ctio n s in v o lv in g  other p erson /n u m b er  
p refixes, hence *ap' inapeu ke,/A h e,/tt utiJUL JcM , *mek'onenae
utiene, awe, you, aJUL going?  are unacceptab le.
Some data seem to fit  th is pattern  and may be th e h istorica l
explanation , but th e syn ch ron ic  explanation  is  to be found  in
the p resen ce  of a tran sition al consonant (4 .3 .7), as th e  potentia l
a sp ect is  not found  in f ir s t  person  co n stru ctio n s (8.7.3, 8 .8 .1).
* ta -n a -en o  > ta -(n )e n o  Z et'-6  eJbejejp
*a-na-am > a-(n)am  f  am gotng t o  eat,
*ta-na~cmhoe > t a - n ’cmhoe t e t * t  go
The form s with th e brack eted  le tter  do not occur in all d ia lects .
One regu lar application  of th is  ru le ap p lies to  th e  c la ss  of 
tra n s it iv e  v erb s which add - i  c lit ic s  p lus person  m arkers to
mark sp ec ific  o b ject (5 .5 .6 .2). T hese v erb s  all have a fin a l low 
cen tra l vow el a which is  om itted when th e  ob ject c litic  is  u sed .
*-h im i l a - i > -him i 1 -i - s e n d -3 s
* -h im ila - i -h i > - h im il - ih i -se n d -3 p
*  - 1 upena-i > - lu p e n -i -o p e n -3 s
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4 . 3 . 1 . 2  E l i s i o n  o f  s e c o n d  vow el in  s e q u e n c e
V — > 0 /V__
D eletion of th e  seco n d  vowel in a se q u e n c e  is  lim ited  to  th e
d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix  cm-, w hich r e s u l t s  in  i r r e g u la r  v e rb
p a rad ig m s (8.8.1), p re su m a b ly  b e c a u se  of i t s  u n iq u e  sy lla b le
s t r u c tu r e ,  w ith a V sy lla b le  fo llow ed by  a sy lla b ic  n a sa l. This
form  of d e le tio n  is  r e g u la r  an d  a p p lie s  i r r e s p e c t iv e  of w hich
vowel p re c e d e s  th e  p re f ix  a n d  i r r e s p e c t iv e  of th e  gram m atical
fu n c tio n  of th e  p re c e d in g  m orphem e.
ani-cmgi luna > ani'm giluna pen (tonLting th in g)
tu-cm ginoula > t u ’mginoula buAJLdoA.
hi-cmhoe > hi'mhoe th e y  Ze^t,
a-cmpoya > a-'mpoya l  ouppZy kejut (mzgZc.)
4 . 3 . 1 . 3  W o r d - i n i t i a l  vow el e l i s i o n
T his form  of vow el d e le tio n  is  v e ry  sp ec if ic  an d  lim ited  to  a 
s in g le  g ram m atica l c o n te x t -  seco n d  p e rso n  s in g u la r  im p e ra tiv e s . 
T his is  th e  on ly  ca se  o f th e  om ission of s u b je c t  ag re e m e n t, 
w hich is  o th e rw ise  d ia g n o s tic  o f th e  v e rb a l c lau se  (8.1). In 
a c tu a l f a c t  th e  a b se n c e  o f th e  vow el is  co m p en sa ted  fo r  by  
in itia l s t r e s s .
u-na-duhuna > ' na-duhuna S et down!
u-na-nei > ' na-nei Come, kene,!
u-na-lowo > 'na-lowo Pan away!
4 . 3 . 1 . 4  E l i s i o n  o f  i d e n t i c a l  vow el
In  su c h  s i tu a tio n s  i t  is  n o t c le a r  w hich vow el h as  b een  
d e le te d . I h av e  in t e r p r e te d  th e  s itu a tio n  in  line  w ith  th e  m ost 
common d e le tio n  -  th e  f i r s t  o f th e  tw o vow els. T h ese  d e le tio n s  
a re  au to m atic  a n d  a p p ly  in  all c a se s . H ow ever, th e  Labe d ia le c t 
o f te n  s e p a ra te s  th e  vow els w ith a g lo tta l s to p . T h u s th e  seco n d
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p h r a s e  in  th e  following l i s t  becom es una-qam, e v e n  th o u g h  th e  
f i r s t  a n d  th i r d  p h r a s e s  d e le te  th e  vowel. As my main s p h e r e  of 
s t u d y  h as  b een  th e  Diwinai d ia lec t ,  I am n o t a w are  of th e  p a r a ­
m e te rs  u n d e r  which th e  Labe d ia lec t  i n s e r t s  th e  g lo t ta l  s to p .
ega  awai > eg 'aw a i no uxay (n o t ujfvzt)!
una-am > u n ' -am E at!
geka a  ncrna > g e k ’a  ntm a T kt6  t 6  fvU>/fvest koa te ,.
iy a i  i - g a le h i  > i y a 'i - g a l e h i  UJko knoute! (idiom )
amaka a-om hiyogo > a m a k 'a ’nnhiyogo I  kaue, e a te n  enougk
4 . 3 . 2  VOWEL ELI SI ON WITHIN WORDS
A small n u m b e r  of b a s ic  v o c a b u la ry  item s h a v e  a tw o-vow el 
s e q u e n c e  which is  r e d u c e d  to a  s in g le  vowel w hen follow ed by  a 
m orphem e th a t  b e lo n g s  to  th e  same w ord o r  p h r a s e .  In  th e  
c a se  of th e  motion v e r b s ,  th i s  u s a g e  confo rm s w ith  th e  
r e d u p l ic a t io n  ru le  (4.4.2.iv) in which th e  th e  f i r s t  V of th e  roo t  
is  d e le te d .
nae > n e - 9 0
gae > g e - go up
mae > me~ t t a y
b e i ha > b ih e - t>easich- 3t>
m eiha > m ihe- p^Uxue,-3ti
1 -m ae. > I -me duma.
3 s - s ta y e d 3 s - s ta y  v e ry
He, ttayexL. He, ttayexi. a  dong time,.
4 . 3 . 3  DI SSI MI LATI ON
An excep tio n  to  th e  ab o v e  id e n t ic a l -v o w e l  ass im ila t ion  ru le  
(4.3.1.4) is  a ru le  which a v o id s  t h e  lo ss  of th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  
p ronom ina l  en c l i t ic  -u  b y  th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of a  d iss im ila t ion  ru le  
fo llow ing a h ig h  b a c k  vowel:
- u  — > -we / u -  
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natu-u > natu-we my c h t td
-hagu-u > -hagu-we keJLp me.
h a b u 1u-u > h a b u 1u-we my t n r M n e t t  (cht&dhoocQ
4 . 3 . 4  VOWEL ALTERNATION
In some d ia lects a low -h igh  seq u en ce  show s an alternation  
when a su ffix  is  added:
V + V — > V + V
+ lo +hi -Hnid +hi
oc back back c* back
/  __SUFFIX
As in d ica ted , th e  rule ap p lies to both fron t and back vow els: 
au — > ou:
mayau > mayou-na t h a t  tnee ,
-wayau > wayowayou-na c x M -3 s
a i ->  e i :
meyagai > m eyagei-na t h a t  v t t ta g e ,
gaima > g i-g e im a -n a  t t o n e y -  3s
The ch an ge could be rela ted  to s t r e s s  (4 .6), as the ra ised  vow el
is  u su a lly  s tr e s se d . However, th e  final example in th e  above
lis t  is  an exception . A fu r th er  example which does not fit  the
ru le , but is  sim ilar, in v o lv e s  th e  change:
a > ou
-maga > magcmagou-na many-3 s
The rule ap p lies across morpheme boundaries.
ama-u-na > amo-u-na t h a t  ^a th esi o j mine,
A v ery  similar rule ap p lies to a seq u en ce  in vo lv in g  the sy llab ic  
nasa l /ny'.*
While / u/ and /■/ share the distinctive feature of [+grave], this is not 
sufficient reason to collapse the two rules, as /o/ shares the same 
feature but does not follow the rule.
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-w iw am -ge-ya
-w itenam -ya
> -wiwom-ge-ya mähe, t t  'in to  a  b o a t
> -w itenom -ya J t o a t  t t
The ab o v e  ru le s  help  exp la in  th e  a d je c tiv a l  fo rm s of some 
ro o ts ,  th o u g h  th e r e  a re  c le a r ly  o th e r  f a c to r s  in v o lv e d  as  well in
th e  fo llow ing d a ta .
- w i ta i > w ite w ite i-< n a > h eavy
-maga > nragcmagou-< na> many
-tenam > te n o ten cm -<na> 4tocvting
gaima > gigeim a-<na> -6-tony
4 . 3 . 5  REPUPLI CAT I ON SYMMETRY
The exam ples w hich follow d e m o n s tra te  th e  p ro c e s s  of vow el 
h a rm o n y  w hich s p re a d s  to  b o th  p a r t s  of a  re d u p lic a te d  form , 
from  r ig h t  to  le f t .
dew a-dew a-ya > dewadewaya D U R -m ake-3s
dew a-dew a-e-ya > dewedeweya D U R -m ake-TR -3s
dew a-dew a-iya i > dew idew iyai D U R -m ake-lpE
to n a - to n a -e -y a > to n e to n e y a D U R -p ierce-T R -3s
to n a - to n a -y a > to n a to n a y a D U R -p ie rce-3 s
b a h a -b a h a -e -y a > bahebaheya D U R -say-T R -3s
w iw asaw asa-e-ya > w iwasewaseya e n r ic h -T R -3 s
p i t a p i t a - e i > p i t e p i t e i bush-A B L
4 . 3 . 6  FURTHER SUFFIX-DERIVED CHANGES
S u ffix es  w ith th e  u n d e r ly in g  form  - g e ( i )  h a v e  th r e e  s u r f a c e  
fo rm s -  - g e ( i ) ,  - e ( i )  a n d  - y e ( i )  -  d e p e n d in g  on th e
e n v iro n m e n t in  w hich th e y  o c c u r . Two common su ff ix e s  a re  
in v o lv e d  in  th is  p ro c e s s :  
i) th e  t r a n s i t iv e  m a rk e r -g e  (7.1.1)
- p a l i - g e - y a > p a l iy e y a -4<ia&£-TR-3s
-w id ak u le g e -y a > w idak u ley a 'Lpnead. gxjaveJL- TR -3s
-wiwom-ge-ya > wiwomgeya make,. b o a t-TR -3s
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ii) th e  a b la tiv e  en c litic  -g e i  (5.3.3)
k a d i d i l i - g e i  > k a d id i l i y e i  by M a e n g th
n ih a -g e i  > n ih e i  pvom the, beach
uy ah i-m -g e i > uyahim gei puom you(SG )
dew a-gei > dewei ^o-ttouhng th e , custom
R ules a p p ly in g  to  th e  a b la tiv e  su ff ix  -g e i  an d  t r a n s i t iv i s e r
-g e  can  be co llap sed  in to  a s in g le  s e t .  H ow ever, th e  sy n c h ro n ic
s im ila rity  in  th e  o p e ra tio n  of th e s e  two m orphem es b lu r s  th e
d ia c h ro n ic  s itu a tio n  -  nam ely , th a t  th e i r  o r ig in s  a re  d is t in c t .
-g e i  < * i a i  lo c a tiv e  p ro fo rm  (Ross 1988:208)
-g e  < * -a k i rem ote  t r a n s i t iv e  (R oss 1988:101)
O rd e re d  ru le s :
i) - g e ( i )  — > -y e  /
V
+hi
+ fro n t
ii) - g e ( i )  — > - e  / V
-b a c k
T hese  ru le s  a re  re a lly  on ly  a ro u g h  g u id e , a s  d ia le c ts  d if fe r  
in  th e i r  ru le s  o f a p p lic a tio n  a n d  one s p e a k e r  can  ev en  u se  m ore 
th a n  one form  w ith in  a s in g le  te x t. The ab o v e  ru le s  g e n e ra lly  
a p p ly  to  th e  Diwinai d ia le c t. L abe d ia lec t s p e a k e r s  te n d  to  u se  
th e  - g e ( i )  fo rm s in  all s i tu a tio n s .
The p o s tp o s itio n a l re la to r  u y a h i - ,  w ith  a fu ll r a n g e  of 
p ronom inal e n c litic s  a n d  th e  a b la tiv e  su ff ix e s , i l lu s t r a te s  th e s e  
p ro c e s s e s  a n d  a lso  in t ro d u c e s  one o r  tw o e x c e p tio n s .
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uyahi-u-gei > uyahiugei /*nom me.




/nom  h tm /fa e s i/t t
uyahi-ta-gei > 4*nom u6{ INCL)
uyahi-iyai-gei > /*nom u6{ EXCL)
uyahi-mi-gei > uyahimiyei 4-nom you{PLj
uyahi-hi-gei > uyahihiyei /nom them
T able 4: P o s tp o s itio n a l r e la to r  w ith  a b la tiv e  su ffix
E ven  a t  Diwinai ex ce p tio n s  to  th e  a b o v e  g e n e ra l r u le s  a re
h e a rd , so th a t  th e  follow ing fo rm s a re  common, p o ss ib ly  a s  a
r e s u l t  o f c o n s ta n t  c o n ta c t w ith  o th e r  d ia le c ts .
odubona-gei /^tom o td e n  timeA,
koyama-gei by h t6 /keA , Jüjl6
moni-gei m t h  morvejy
woe-gei by paxid&e*
Note th a t  all th e s e  c h a n g e s  a re  in  th e  d ire c tio n  of th e  -gei form  
a n d  h e n c e  in  lin e  w ith  th e  Labe d ia le c t.
The follow ing  exam ples d e m o n s tra te  th e  v a r ie ty  of p h o n e tic  
p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv e d  w ith th e  t r a n s i t iv i s in g  su ff ix  -ge; th e  lo ss  of 
a s te m -fin a l vow el is  in d ic a te d  by  an  a p o s tro p h e . As in d ic a te d
in  th e  p re v io u s  se c tio n , th e  a l te r n a te  th i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  










cjoUUL t o  *6. 0. 
uiansiy a b o u t -6 .t. 
dt6CLL66 *6.t. 
u)onh a t  *6.t.
*6cotd *6. 0.
*6p<zah to /a b o u t  *6.o. 
trw tte*  *6.o. 
tßJOUJe, *6.0.
*6pnjLad gnaveJL ovest, oaj2jol
5 I have no explanation for this exception to the above rules, unless it is by 
analogy with the exclusive form.
6 This deletion avoids the rather difficult sequence *uyahiyaiyei.
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4 . 3 . 7  TRANSITIONAL CONSONANT
The Diwinai d ia le c t h a s  a t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t be tw een  
c e r ta in  m orphem es w here Labe s p e a k e rs  u se  a g lo tta l s to p . 
Many o f th e s e  s itu a tio n s  in v o lv e  sem ivow els.
T h a t th e s e  tr a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n ts  a re  p sy ch o lo g ica lly  'r e a l ' is  
se e n  b y  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e y  a re  u su a lly  w ritte n , a n d  th e y  can  
a f fe c t  th e  re d u p lic a te d  form  w h ere  no tra n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t is 
n e e d e d , e .g . yaniyani u&getaMes&, w hich is  commonly aniani in  
th e  la n g u a g e s  of Milne Bay. The f in a l p ro o f com es from  th e ir  
p re s e n c e  in  fo rm s w here  th e y  a re  in  no way tr a n s i t io n a l  g lid e s , 
b u t  s e p a ra te  c o n so n a n ts . C o n tra s t  th e  fin a l exam ple in  th e  
a b o v e  d a ta  w ith th e  fo llow ing .
ata  (y)u  tano t o  oua( INCL) garden ,
u (y)u nuna t o  my hocue.
One w ould be te m p ted  to  th in k  th a t  th e  lo c a tiv e  u becom es 
yu follow ing  a  p o s se s s iv e  p ro n o u n , b u t  th is  is  n o t a lw ays th e  
c a se . T h e re  is no t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t fo llow ing th e  seco n d  
p e r s o n  s in g u la r  p o s se s s iv e  p ro n o u n  -  an u. Also a n o th e r  
t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t /rV» w hich does n o t seem  to  h av e  a n y  
p h o n e tic  ex p lan a tio n , follow s th e  th i r d  p e rso n  s in g u la r  p o s s e s s ­
iv e  p ro n o u n  -  a nu ( th o u g h  some s p e a k e r s  u se  a yu). The 
n o rm al p arad ig m  of fo rm s fo r  th e  Diwinai d ia le c t is  a s  fo llow s,
u-(w)am 
h i-(y )a n i  
cm i-(y)u  nuna
you(SG) dinexL 
th ß jj a te . t . t .  
t o  yocuiiPL) hotu><2A
th o u g h  s p e a k e r s  d if fe r  a s  to  th e  form  u se d .
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u yu a l a  
cm u ncirta 
a  nu tu p o  
a t a  yu ta n o  
i yu meyagai 
cmi yu t a p a lo lo  
h a i yu oya
t n  my g -^ tn tn g  
to  yoLuii SG) hotue. 
t o  h Ä A /k e n /ttA  suzgton  
t o  oo^IN CL) ganden  
t o  oan{ECXL) v t t ta g e ,  
t n  youM PL) chusich tesiv tae , 
aut t h e t n  ganden (m o u n ta in )
T he th i r d  p e rs o n  form  is p o ss ib ly  d e r iv e d  by  an a lo g y  from
a f u r t h e r  s e t  of s i tu a tio n s  in  w hich th e  t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t
/ n /  is  fo u n d .
A m orphem e (C )a  w hen follow ed by  a vow el ta k e s  th e
t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n so n a n t / n / .  The m ost f r e q u e n t  exam ples of th is
a re  w hen th e  th i r d  p e rso n  p o s se s s iv e  p ro n o u n  is  fo llow ed by
th e  n o m in a lise r a n i, a n d  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s u b je c t  p re f ix  is
fo llow ed by  a v e rb  ro o t com m encing in  a vow el.
k ab u d a la  a  (n )a n i g e l e ta  eo-6-t (s u n  i t s  p lace  a r r iv e )  
a  (n )im a  h t 6 / h e n / l t 6  dsUnh,
a -(n )am  l  have, e a te n
t a - ( n ) e n o  t e t ’A ^ tea p
ta - (n )a m  t e t ’t  e a t
4 . 4  R E D U P L I C A T I O N
R ed u p lica tio n  is  u se d  in  Taw ala in  a  p ro d u c tiv e  w ay. The 
re d u p lic a te d  m orphem e o fte n  c a r r ie s  a sp e c if ic  m eaning  w hich 
can  b e  c o n t ra s te d  w ith th e  n o n - re d u p lic a te d  fo rm . R ed u p lica ­
tio n  is  a  p ro c e s s  th a t  o p e ra te s  in  s e v e ra l  a re a s  o f th e  
m orp h o lo g y . A d je c tiv e s  a r e  u su a lly  r e d u p lic a te d , b e in g  d e r iv e d  
from  u n re d u p lic a te d  v e rb  s tem s. R ed u p lica tio n  a lso  is  u se d  to  
m ark  p lu ra l  on n o u n s  a n d  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t  on  v e r b s .  In 
a d d itio n , some lex ica l item s h av e  re d u p lic a te d  fo rm s c le a r ly  
d e p e n d e n t  on th e  sem an tic  dom ains to  w hich th e y  b e lo n g  (6 .3 .1), 
some s ti l l  h a v in g  a c le a r  re la tio n s h ip  to  an  u n re d u p lic a te d  form .
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The p a t t e r n  of re d u p l ic a t io n  o p e ra te s  to  a la rg e  d e g re e  
in d e p e n d e n t ly  of s y n ta x  o r  s em an tic s .
R edup lica t ion  c o n s is t s  of th e  r e p e t i t io n  of th e  in i t ia l  p a r t  of 
th e  stem , a n d  can  be com plete  -  re p e t i t io n  of th e  f i r s t  two 
sy l la b le s  -  o r  p a r t i a l  -  r e p e t i t io n  of th e  f i r s t  sy llab le  or 
l e n g th e n in g  of th e  f i r s t  vowel. In  ad d i t io n ,  one form of p a r t i a l  
re d u p l ic a t io n  d i s r e g a r d s  sy l la b le  b o u n d a r ie s .  The following 
ru le s  a r e  n e e d e d  to  a c c o u n t  fo r  re d u p l ic a t io n  p a t t e r n s  in 
Taw ala.
4 . 4 . 1  COMPLETE REDUPLICATION
By f a r  th e  most common p a t t e r n  of r e d u p l ic a t io n  is th e  
r e p e t i t io n  of th e  f i r s t  two s y l la b le s ,  te rm ed  'com plete ' r e d u p ­
lica tion . In  th i s  Tawala d i f f e r s  from la n g u a g e s  w here  'com plete ' 
r e d u p l ic a t io n  m eans th e  r e p e t i t io n  of th e  whole stem , sometimes 
te rm ed  'co m p o u n d in g ' .  Tawala re d u p l ic a t io n  ru le s  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  
s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  sy llab ic  s h a p e  of th e  roo t,  a n d  th e r e  a r e  fo u r  
sy llab le  ty p e s  which show com plete  re d u p l ic a t io n ,  
i) CVCV
hopu hopu-hopu t o  g o  d o w n
geleta gele-geleta t o  aSiAÄJJQ,
huneya hune-huneya t o  p n c U ^ e
keduluma kedu-keduluna woman -  w om en
hewali hewa-hewali unmjLAAÄjed m a n /m e n
kaya kaya-kayana n e x t ( v e r b  -  a d je c t iv e )
dewa dewa-dewa c u s to m  -  g o o d
ii) (C)VC -  cf. 4.2
bam bam-bamna td o w  ( v e r b  -  a d je c t iv e )
dun dun-dun dank, p c U n t  -  d e e p  o c e a n
am am-am t o  d in e .
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in )  CVV
Words with CVV s t r u c t u r e  show a  good deal of i r r e g u l a r i t y ,  
as  is s een  by  com paring  th e s e  r e g u la r  c o n s t r u c t io n s  with th e i r  
i r r e g u l a r  c o u n t e r p a r t s  below (4.4.2.iv a n d  4.4.3). T h e re  does  
n o t  a p p e a r  to  be an y  phono log ica l exp lana tion  fo r  c la ss  
m em b ersh ip ,  which m ust s im ply be l e a r n t .  F o r tu n a te ly ,  t h e r e  
a r e  on ly  a small n u m b e r  of th e s e  w ords.
dao dao-daona to n g  ( v e r b  -  a d je c t iv e )
gao gao-gao gap -  uJQJiiz
woe woe-woe t o  paddJLe,
bui b u i-b u i to tUA/l OVQSL
o i-u o i - o i - u my a u n tie )
4 . 4 . 2  REDUPLICATION OF F I R S T  'SYLLABLE*
This p a t t e r n  is  mainly lim ited  to  w ords  w here  th e  f i r s t  
sy l la b le  has  no c o n s o n a n t  o n s e t ,  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  ( th o u g h  a 
few o th e r  item s a r e  a lso  in v o lv e d ) ,  
i) VCV
V owel-in itial fo rm s a r e  com ple te ly  r e g u la r  a c ro s s  all w ord 
c l a s s e s  in  r e p e a t in g  th e  in i t ia l  VC. In  so do ing , th i s  form  of 
r e d u p l ic a t io n  c u t s  a c ro s s  th e  sy l la b le  p a t t e r n  of th e  la n g u a g e .  
The d u r a t iv e  form h as  a  r e g u la r  sy l la b le  p a t t e r n  (fo r  exam ple, 
a .p a .p u ) in  s p i te  of i t s  m orpholog ica l a n a ly s is .
apu ap-apu t o  bahjL
eno en-eno t o  ttbzojp
ima un-ima t o  dsiinh
ama-u am-ama-u my 4athesi(-6)
iwa-u iw -iw a-u my tvuothjzTLM
odubo od-odubo-na o td
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One a d je c tiv e  follow s th is  p a t te rn  ev en  th o u g h  th e  u n d e r ly in g  
v e rb  no lo n g e r  e x is ts .
-  ap-apoe be, bad
ii) DEMONSTRATIVES
The c lo sed  c la ss  o f d e m o n s tra tiv e s  re d u p lic a te  th e  f i r s t
sy lla b le  ev en th o u g h  th e y hav e  a CVCV s t r u c tu r e  (see  5.6.3.1
fo r  g ram m atica l d e s c r ip t io n ) .
geka ge-geka (e x a c t l y - ) t h t6
naka na-naka ( e x a c t ly - )  t h a t
noka no-noka ( e x a c t ly - )  t h a t  (d is ta l)
in ) (CV)2
When a ro o t h a s  tw o id e n tic a l sy lla b le s  th e  o n e -sy lla b le
re d u p lic a tio n ru le  a p p lie s .
dede d e-dede sw o t -  t to s iy
t h i n  -  p h e a ta n t coucalJkuku ku-kuku
iv ) IRREGULAR ITEMS
Some CVV v e rb s  re d u p lic a te  th e  f i r s t  sy lla b le  r a th e r  th a n  
th e  c o n so n a n t an d  seco n d  vow el -  th e se  can  on ly  be r e g a rd e d  
a s  i r r e g u la r  (c f. 4 .4 .1 .iii).
nei ne-nei t o  come.
gei g e-g e i t o  come, up
ko-koe t o  ^ ir v i th
mae ma-mae (L.) t t a y  (n o u n  -  v e rb )
One CVCV n o u n  a lso  u se s  re d u p lic a tio n  of th e  f i r s t  sy lla b le  o n ly , 
in s te a d  of b o th  sy lla b le s  (4 .4 .1).
bada ba-bada man -  men ( t i t le  of r e s p e c t )
7 There is probably no derivational relationship between these two items.
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4 . 4 . 3  CONSONANT AND SECOND VOWEL REDUPLICATION
A lthough  we h av e  seen  two p a t t e r n s  fo r  r e d u p l ic a t io n  of 
CVV w ords ab o v e  th e i r  most common form is  in f a c t  to r e p e a t  
th e  s eco n d  vowel with th e  c o n s o n a n t ,  as  in  th e  following:
gae g e -g ae go uup
houni hu-houni p a t  t t
b e ih a b i - b e ih a Aensich
to u t u - to u MUUp
t e i n a t i - t e i n a p a t l
mae me-mae (D.) t t a y  (n o u n  -  v e rb )
One example a lso in t r o d u c e s  a new vowel:
peu p ip e u  t o  4 c M
4 . 4 . 4  LENGTHENED VOWEL
o
V erbs th a t  b e g in  with two id e n t ic a l  s y l la b le s  -  (CV) -  
l e n g th e n  th e  f i r s t  sy lla b le  in  th e i r  r e d u p l i c a te d  form to  m ark  
d u r a t i v e  a s p e c t .
SIMPLE DURATIVE
to to g o to o to g o be.
guguya guuguya pxjeach
ta ta w a ta a ta w a tn&mbZe,
t e t e t e e t e cslo&6 (bsUxtge)
k i k i k i i k i A tnangte,
One n o u n  th a t  h a s  th e  p o te n t ia l  to  follow th i s  p a t t e r n  is 
g u g u h in i mcUden, b u t  t h e  form * g u u g u h in i  does  n o t  o c c u r  -  
t h e r e  is  in  f a c t  no p lu ra l  form of th e  w ord , m aking i t  u n iq u e  
am ong hum an r e f e r e n t  te rm s  (6.3.3). The r e a s o n  may lie in  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  sy lla b le  of a f o u r - s y l la b le  word r e c e iv e s  
s e c o n d a r y  s t r e s s ,  m aking  l e n g th  d i f f ic u l t  to  h e a r .  O ddly  
e n o u g h ,  th e  n o u n  g o ga-na  gnandpasiejrvtJgxxmdcKULd- 34 h a s  th e  
p lu r a l  form googa-na e v e n  th o u g h  i t s  vow els a r e  d iss im ila r .
8 This pattern contrasts with the Labe form given above.
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4 . 5  S T R E S S
S t r e s s  in c lu d e s  n o t  on ly  in c re a s e d  volume b u t  a lso  
in c re a s e d  le n g th  a n d  a r i s e  in  p i tch .  T hus  a s t r e s s e d  sy llab le  
is  p ro n o u n c e d  more like th e  E n g lish  Nany th a n  mesisiy. T h e re  is 
a d is t in c t io n  be tw een  p r im a ry  s t r e s s  (p en u lt im a te )  a n d  
s e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  (w ord  o r  ro o t  in i t ia l  e tc .) ,  th e  l a t t e r  show ing  
l i t t le  in c r e a s e  in  l e n g th .  S t r e s s  is no t norm ally  m arked ,  b u t  in 
th i s  s ec t io n  I m ark p r im a ry  s t r e s s  with a s in g le  s t r o k e  -  'CV -  
a n d  s e c o n d a r y  s t r e s s  w ith a doub le  s t r o k e  -  "CV. For 
c o n v e n ie n c e  i t  is  m arked  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  sy llab le ,  
w h e reas  i t s  in f lu e n c e  is  ch ie f ly  on th e  sy lla b le  n u c le u s  -  th e  
vowel.
S t r e s s  r u le s  a r e  ap p l ie d  a f t e r  all th e  p r e c e d in g  ru le s  h av e  
b een  ap p l ied .
The phono log ica l w ord in  Tawala is  a g ro u p  of sy l la b le s
a t ta c h e d  to a p r im a ry  s t r e s s .  T he  w ord n u c le u s  is m arked  by  a
p r im a r y - s t r e s s e d  sy lla b le  a n d  i t  h a s  op tio n a l  p r e n u c le a r  m a rg in s
a n d  a s in g le  p o s tn u c le a r  m arg in .  Hence s t r e s s  is  p laced  on th e
p en u l t im a te  sy llab le :  [CVn]'CVCV.
'bada man
kedu'luna ujoman
te 'w e la  chÄJbd
S e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  is  a p p l ie d  (c o u n t in g  le f tw a rd )  to  th e  f i r s t  
of e v e r y  tw o s y l la b le s  p r io r  to  th e  p r im a ry  s t r e s s e d  sy llab le ,  
s u b j e c t  to  th e  ru le :  ("CVCV)n,CVCV.
i-"dewa'dewa ÄX *u> good
i-"hopu,,hopu,mai h e /^ h e / i t  wcu> coming down he;ie.
S e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  a lw ays  a p p l ie s  to  th e  b e g in n in g  of a
r e d u p l i c a te d  form . This  ru le  o v e r r id e s  th e  p re v io u s  ru le .
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i-"dewade'waya h e / t h e / t t  Ia, doing -It
ina-"bul ibu" 1 i 1 i 'mai ke,/^hß,/tt utiJUL be, running kene.
When th e  sy lla b le  to be s t r e s s e d  (p r im a ry  o r  s e c o n d a r y )  is 
th e  seco n d  vowel in  a VV s e q u e n c e ,  if  i t  is  a  h ig h e r  vowel th a n  
th e  p re c e d in g  one th e  s t r e s s  moves to  th e  p r e c e d in g  sy llab le  






fvu> *6t6ten; ken bnothen
jo y
b tg-$6
t e g -3-6
nonth utind
This also  h a p p e n s  with some r e g u la r  CVCVCV w ords ,  so t h a t  
w hen  s t r e s s  would o c c u r  on a  h igh  vowel i t  is  t a k e n  b y  th e  
p r e c e d in g  low vowel:




T his  c o n t r a s t s  w ith n u m e ro u s  t h r e e - s y l l a b l e  w ords  w hich h av e  







4 . 6  LENGTH
Mention is  made ab o v e  of two ty p e s  of l e n g th e n in g  
o p e ra t io n a l  in  Tawala: a s l ig h t  le n g th e n in g  of th e  vowel is
in v o lv e d  in  s t r e s s e d  s y l la b le s  (4.5), a n d  r e d u p l ic a t io n  r e s u l t s  in 
a  vowel becom ing ap p ro x im ate ly  doub le  i t s  norm al l e n g th  a n d  
h e n c e  b e in g  w r i t t e n  a s  two vowels (4.4.4). In  a d d i t io n  to
m ark in g  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t ,  le n g th  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  th e  p r e d ic a t iv e  
n e g a t iv e  from th e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t ic le  (13.3).
A p ar t  from th e  l e n g th e n in g  a s s o c ia te d  with s t r e s s ,  vowel 
l e n g th  h as  b e e n  in t e r p r e t e d  as  th e  p r e s e n c e  of hom organ ic
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vowels (4.1.5). A small n u m b e r  of v o c a b u la ry  item s h a v e  th is  
f e a t u r e  a s  p a r t  of th e i r  lexical form , in c lu d in g :  ee  yeA , and  -4<y, 
oo osc, u n a a la  (some s p e a k e r s  unaqala) jjvcJUL goanncL typo; 
geegehana auxzhe; deewa custom, d i i d i g a  beauti^u it; huuhu la  A p ü n g .
S t r e s s  confirm s th i s  a n a ly s is  a s  s e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  s u g g e s t s  
th e  sy l la b le  p a t t e r n  is ,  fo r  example, i - " d i . i ' d i g a  I t  t6  
bojajuutL^ uJL.
4 . 7  PH O N O L O G I CA L  V ERSUS GRAMMATICAL WORD
The phono log ica l w ord was e s ta b l i s h e d  on th e  b a s is  of
p r im a ry  s t r e s s  p lacem en t a n d  th e  re lu c ta n c e  of n a t iv e  s p e a k e r s
to  b r e a k  th a t  u n i t  -  r e tu r n i n g  r i g h t  to th e  b e g in n in g  of th e
w ord if  a m istake  is  made, r a t h e r  th a n  th e  b e g in n in g  of th e
stem e tc .  A problem  lies  in  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  b o r d e r s  of th e
phono log ica l w ord do n o t  a lw ays  co incide  with th e  g ram m atica l
w ord c o n s is t in g  of i t s  ro o t  p lu s  a ff ixes  (for d is c u s s io n  see  5.1).
i - n a e  po > i - 'n a - p o  h & /th jL /tt  coent and
- g a le - n a  imahi > -g a le n a i  'm ahi took, pnopen ty
an i a n g i lu n a  > an im g i' luma pen  ( th in g  canue,)
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One of the most significant shifts in the last decade or so...has 
been the return of morphology as a separate domain of inquiry.
Harlow and Vincent 1988:5
Tawala nouns, a d jec tiv e s  and v erb s are open word c la sse s  
in  th a t "they cannot be ex h a u stiv e ly  lis te d , and new members 
may read ily  be added" (Dixon 1988:234).
Apart from th e open word c la sse s  o f nouns (5 .3), a d je c t iv e s  
(5.4) and v erb s (5.5) th ere  are a num ber of c losed  word c la sse s  
(5 .6 ). The in flection a l m orphology of v erb s  is  ou tlin ed  in  
ch ap ter  8, and the in flection a l m orphology of nouns and a d jec ­
t iv e s  is  outlined  in th is  ch ap ter . B ecause of th e  com plexity of  
th e  data, th e  d erivation al m orphology o f n ou ns, a d je c tiv e s  and  
v erb s  is  p resen ted  sep a ra te ly  in ch a p ters  6 and 7.
5.1 WORD BOUNDARIES
The lin g u istic  con cep t o f 'word' is  an ab straction  d ifficu lt  to  
ap p ly  c o n s is te n tly  to the fu ll range of Tawala data. Dixon 
(1988:21) g iv e s  g u id e lin es  for a se t  o f u n iv ersa l cr iter ia  n eed ed  
for determ ining w ords, that would "differ on ly  in d eta il from  
la n g u a g e  to language" . T hese in v o lv e  th ree  main lin e s  of
analysis*:
GRAMMATICAL CRITERIA -  in c lu d in g  c o h e s iv e n e ss  and order  
PHONOLOGICAL CRITERIA -  in c lu d in g  s t r e s s  and p h onotactics  
GENERAL CRITERIA -  in c lu d in g  iso la b ility  and p sy ch o lin g u is tic  
fa cto rs
* I suggest another - a lexical criterion - in point i i i )  below.
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A pplication of th ese  cr iter ia  g iv e s  us the follow ing defin ition  
of th e word in Tawala: Grammatically, a word is  any seq u en ce  of 
morphemes which must occur tog eth er  and in the same order, 
with th e  exception  of seq u en ces  in vo lv in g  liga tu re  or s tr u c tu r e s  
parallel to th ose  that em ploy lig a tu re  (see  8.11). Phonologically , 
words are a ssoc ia ted  with s tr e s s  (4.5) and ju n ctu re fea tu res .  
With r e sp e c t to iso lab ility , not only are words un its that have a 
d eg ree  of in d ep en d en ce  -  minimal free  form s -  but th ey  also  
have 'p sych o log ica l rea lity ' for the native sp eak ers of a 
la n gu age.
C onsiderable con flict e x is ts  betw een th e se  th ree  se ts  of 
criter ia , so  that the b ord ers of words will d iffer d ep en d in g  on 
th e re la tiv e  im portance p laced on resp ec tiv e  fea tu res . Perhaps 
th e  b est  way to ou tline the con flic t betw een th ese  p rin cip les is  
to point out some system atic  d ifferen ces  from th e w riting con­
ven tio n s of th is  th e s is  th at are ev id en t in a 22 -p age new spaper, 
GEKA TLWEGA ThsLt> (p u b lish ed  in d ep en d en tly  by Tawala
people in 1981) w here th e follow ing prin cip les are at work, 
i) S u b ject and other in flec tio n a l p refixes o f v erb s (ch . 8) are  
gen era lly  (b u t not in variab ly ) sep arated  from the root or stem . 
In th is  fea tu re  E nglish  has probably had a s tro n g  in flu en ce  on 
the w riters, who have all had th eir  main education  in it. 
However, th e  phenom enon show s that th ere  is  a clear  
p sy ch o log ica l appreciation  of th e  d istin ction  betw een stem s and  
affixes.^
In writings published for U 6 e  by the Tawala people I follow this convention 
also. However, it requires the use of apostrophes where vowel deletion 
(3.3.1) occurs — tan* oahoe l e t ' s  go, etc.
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GEKA TUWEGA THESIS FORM
hina haguhi h i-n a -h agu -h i
hi nei h i-n e i
i dewaya i-dew a-ya
they' t t  help them 
they came 
he etui t t
However, th is rule is  not app lied  c o n s is te n tly . If th ere  is  a 
s in g le  prefix  with a basic motion verb  (-n a e  go,  -n e i come) the  
word is  m ostly w ritten  as a s in g le  word -  ev id en tly  phonological 
cr iter ia  (in itia l / n /  or CVV?) o v e r -r id e  th e  p sych o log ica l cr iter ia  
at th is  point. The f ir s t  th ree  words in  th e follow ing data are  
s in g le  grammatical w ords, but th e  fou rth  example c o n s is ts  of 







i -n e i  
i-n a e  
i-n a -p a  
h i-n e '-p o
he came 
he u)ent 
he utiJUL -6ajy 
th e y  came and
ii) The root has a stro n g  p sy ch o lo g ica l rea lity 3 so th a t it is
most o ften  sep arated  from its  p refix es  — both in flec tio n a l and
derivation a l -  d estro y in g  both th e phonologica l and grammatical
u n ity  of th e  word.
GEKA TUWEGA 
a ta  wi maamala 
hi wi haguhagu 
tu  wi baabani 
1i dunalu
THESIS FORM 
a ta  wi-maamala 
hi-w i-haguhagu  
tu -w i-baaban i 
1i-d u n alu
oua, g r e e t i n g *  
th e y  uene h e lp in g  
Apeahen, 
coAAectty
This rule is  a lso  not applied  c o n s is te n tly , and 25% of d eriva tion ­
al p refix es  are con n ected  to th e ir  roo ts . The follow ing forms
occur in s u c c e s s iv e  se n te n c e s  within th e same paragraph: tu
w im ulitago, tuwi m ulitago, tuwimul i t  ago toZloutesu The form tu  
wi m u litago  does not occu r, how ever th e  parallel tu  wi baabani
3 . . . . .
It is not the prefix which people respond to, as i t  is omitted in some 
situations -  hi-(i)*uli  the/ follow -  and combined with prefixes in 
others V ai-vuli I follow.
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■^PQjOÜzq/ l d o es . G ram m atically  th is  c o n s tru c t io n  c o n s is ts  of two 
w o rd s, p h o n o lo g ica lly  of one, b u t  p sy c h o lin g u is tic a lly  of th re e ,  
iii) P r in c ip le  ii) g iv e s  r is e  to  n u m e ro u s  iso la te d  item s th a t  would
be d if f ic u lt to  g iv e m eaning to  in  th e  lexicon, b eca u se
d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s (6.5 & 7.5) a re  a t ta c h e d to  th e
p e rs o n /n u m b e r  as  a s p e c t  p re f ix e s  r a th e r  th a n  to  th e  ro o t an d
w ould n o t a lw ays h av e  a c o n s is te n t  m eaning:
him__  th&y aJkjxujA. . . ,  thejy asuz. cMe, t o . . .
iw i   kg /4 / ie /c t  caLL62./mahe,/do. . .
h in a i . . .  th ejj (IR R ) cxmA<L/rmhjL/do. . .
T his p rob lem  seem s to  dem and  an  e x tra  c r i te r io n , in
a d d itio n  to  th o s e  s u g g e s te d  b y  Dixon (1988:21) fo r  w ord le v e l
a n a ly s is  — a sem an tic  c r i te r io n  w hich would m ain tain  th e  lex ical
u n ity  of th e  w ord: D eriv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  m ust n o t be s e p a ra te d
from  th e ir  ro o t b e c a u se  th e  com bined  m eaning  is  o f te n  n o t
p re d ic ta b le  a n d  n e e d s  to  be  l i s te d  in  th e  lex icon .
Lexical w ords a re  a f u r th e r  a b s tr a c t io n  in  w hich th e  p a r t  of th e
w ord c a r r y in g  th e  d is t in c tiv e  m eaning  is  s t r ip p e d  of g ram m atical
m orphem es.
iv )  GEKA TUIYEGA w rite r s  m ostly  follow gram m atica l c r i t e r ia  in
s e p a ra t in g  in f le c tio n a l p re f ix e s  from  th e  c a u sa tiv e  p re f ix  w i-
(7 .5 .3), e v e n  w hen i t s  d u ra t iv e  (8.8.1) form  ( i - )  is  u se d .
GEKA TUWEGA THESIS FORM
ina i m ulitagoya i-n a -i-m u l ita g o -y a
3s-POT-DP. DUR-fo1 low -3s
hjz,/4h,<2,/it wdUL fa&ou) him /heA,/it
hina i maamala hi-na-i-m aam ala
3p-P0T-DP. DUR-greet
thjz,y ZA/id thot/i gnjzeM/ig-6
The p h o n o lo g ica l b o n d  h e re  is  s t ro n g  -  n o t w ith  th e  ro o t b u t  
w ith  th e  p re f ix e s  -  w ith  s e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  (") m oving b ack  from
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th e  beginning- of th e  stem  to  th e  in f le c tio n a l p re f ix e s  w hen th e
d u ra t iv e  is  em ployed:
ina"w im u"l i t a 'g o y a — > ^ ’naim u"! i t a ’goya
With th e  stem  w im u litag o  th e  g ram m atica l bon d  is  s t ro n g
b e tw ee n  th e  p re f ix  ( w i - / i - )  an d  th e  rem a in in g  seg m en t, w hich
h as  no m eaning by  its e lf ,  th o u g h  it  is  m ade up  of m e an in g fu l
ro o ts  (m u li+ tag o  beJiind+ovest). In  th is  th e s is  I h av e  a t te m p te d  a
d e g re e  of c o n s is te n c y  by  n e v e r  s e p a ra t in g  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s
from  ro o ts  o r in f le c tio n a l p re f ix e s  from  s tem s. B ecause  of th e
lex ica l n a tu re  of d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s , exam ples a re  f r e q u e n t ly
g iv e n  w ith th e  stem  n o t b ro k e n  in to  m orphem es.
i-n a -w im u lita g o -y a
3 s -P 0 T -fo llo w -3 s
h.<L/^io,/it w<M jo&out h ,vri//tesi/it
H ow ever, b e c a u se  th e  form  of th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix  c h a n g e s
fo r  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t  (8.8.1) I o f te n  m ark th e  d u ra t iv e  form
a c c o rd in g ly .
i - n a - i  -mu1i ta g o -y a
3s-P0T-D U R-follow -3s
h o ^ / tk a / i t  u)<JSt bo, 4o&ou)ing h im /f te s i/ i t
v) T he fo rm s g e k a - p i te  t l h a  t h i ^  n o k a -p i te  tU vi. t h a t  e tc . a re
c o n s is te n tly  w ritte n  a s  s in g le  w o rd s, r e f le c tin g  th e  s tro n g
p h o n o lo g ica l u n ity  of th e s e  tw o -g ram m atica l-w o rd  fo rm s -  a  h ead
a n d  m odifier. While p i t e  r a r e ly  o c c u rs  w ith  a n y th in g  o th e r
th a n  d e m o n s tra tiv e s  (5.6.4 & 9.2 .3), h o ta  onJLy n o t o n ly  o c c u rs
w ith  d e m o n s tra tiv e s  -  n o k a -h o ta  onJLy t h a t  -  b u t  is  a lso  u se d  to
m odify v e rb s  (8 .10.1.1), w h ere  th e  p r e s s u r e  of g ram m atica l
c r i t e r ia  is  to  s e p a ra te  th e  item s. I h a v e  ch o se n  to  c o n s is te n tly
s e p a ra te  m od ifie rs  (8.10) from  th e i r  h e a d , e v e n  th o u g h  th e y  a re
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often  phonologically  a s in g le  word. Other m odifiers in GEKA 
TUWEGA are usua lly  sep arated  o ff from th e head, as th ey  are in 
th is  th e s is , for example himaga duma th z y  cum vesiy many, i wi 
tu lana imahi hm ujcu> ejxJummzJLy JntendJLy. However, th ere  is  not 
com plete co n sisten cy ; for example, con trast banei dunana v o n y  
b tg  (SG) and baneidumahi veny b ig  (PL).
vi) Apart from the above problem s, GEKA TUWEGA g en era lly  
confirm s th e w riting co n ven tion s and word breaks adopted in 
th is  th e s is . For example, th e  p o sse s s iv e  pronouns (5.6.1) are 
alw ays free  form s and n ever  p refix es. The locative prep osition  
u t o / a t  is  m ostly a sep arate  word. However, in GEKA TUWEGA 
th ey  are m ostly joined in th e form urulina aJteAuxuicU (LOC- 
bohlndr-3s). The nom inalisers tu -  pennon, w h o . . .  and an i- th in g  
Jon. . . (6.3.5) are o ften  joined to  root th ou gh  th ey  also occur as 
free  form s.
Enough has been said  to show th e  d ifficu lty  in  draw ing  
co n s is te n t word boundaries.
5 . 2  D I S T I N G U I S H I N G  OPEN WORD C L A S S E S
Word classes must be set up on internal grammatical c r i te r ia  within 
any language. They may then be identified between languages through 
similar (but never absolutely identical) semantic scopes.
Dixon (1988:234)
While noun and verb  c la sse s  each have a p rototyp ica l core  
which is  c learly  d istin g u ish ed  from th e  other c la ss , th e  two 
c la sse s  do overlap  on th eir  b ord ers, with some roots tak in g  
both verbal and nominal a ffix es  w ithout any c la ss -c h a n g in g  
m orphology b ein g  in v o lv ed . C onfusion re su lts  from fa ilin g  to
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d is tin g u ish  typ ica l from atyp ica l item s and in the past led  me to
p ostu la te  "fluid" word c la sse s . Then in a detailed  s tu d y  of
derivational p refixes (Ezard in p ress) I d iscovered  that a
care fu l treatm ent of th e  u n d erly in g  c la sse s  and su b c la sse s  of
th e d erived  form s enabled  me to pred ict both the sem antics and
sy n ta x  of th e  d er iv ed  v erb s . I was led  by th is  exp erien ce  to
concur with Dixon's (1982:8) p r io r ity -o f-sem a n tics  principle:
We work from the assumption that the syntactic properties of a 
lexical item can largely be predicted from i ts  semantic description. 
Semantics is thus held to be prior to syntax. The ways in which 
syntactic properties can be predicted on the basis of semantic 
representation are complex, and are not yet fully understood...
One aim of th is  th e s is  is  to fu rth er  in v e s tig a te  th ese
sy n ta c tic  p ro p erties  for  th e  Tawala language; h ence th is  ch ap ter
is of fundam ental im portance as a sta r tin g  place for Tawala
grammar.
As the fu n ctio n s  of th e  major word c la sse s  overlap  it is  
im portant to gain a clear p ictu re of th e  d istin ction  b etw een  the  
open word c la sse s  on in tern a l grammatical cr iter ia . Word 
c la sse s  are d is t in g u ish ed  on a m ulti-d im ensional b asis  -  
m orphological and sy n ta c tic  -  with a recogn isab le  sem antic  
scop e, parallel to o th er la n g u a g es.
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DISTINCTION NOUNS VERBS ADJECT IVES
i) MORPHOLOGICAL
a) Reduplicated form 15% 1% 98%
b) Derived form 25% 50% 90%
c) Subject prefix - + *
d) Pronominal enclitic ( + ) - +
ii) SYNTACTIC
e) Head of VP - + *
f) Head of NP + ( + ) -g) Modifier of NP * - +
Table  1: C r i te r ia  fo r  open  w ord c la sse s  
KEY
+ p r im a ry  fu n c t io n
(+) f u n c t io n  of s u b c la s s
a b s e n c e  of th e  fu n c t io n  
* g ram m atica l r e la t io n s h ip  in v o lv ed
i) MORPHOLOGICAL CRITERIA
The m orpholog ica l d a ta  p r e s e n te d  h e r e  a r e  b a se d  on a b o u t  
1,000 item s of Tawala v o c a b u la ry  in c lu d e d  in  th e  I n te rn a t io n a l  
D ic tionary  S e r ie s  (E za rd  fo r th c o m in g ) .  A pproxim ately  500 n o u n s ,  
350 v e r b s  a n d  50 a d j e c t iv e s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d .
a) R e d u p l ic a te d  form -  98% of a d j e c t iv e s  a r e  r e d u p l ic a te d ,  many 
h a v in g  th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  form  of t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  v e r b  (6.4).
>i-dao  
3s-long 
i t  i t  Zong









The i n h e r e n t  lexical form of some n o u n s  is  r e d u p l ic a te d  (6.3.1), 
b u t  on ly  a  h a n d fu l  of item s fu n c t io n in g  as  v e rb s  h a v e  an 
in h e re n t ly  r e d u p l i c a te d  form  (e .g .  bagibagi woaJz) .  With most
v e rb  c la s s e s  re d u p l ic a t io n  m a rk s  d u r a t i v e  a s p e c t  (8.6).
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(1) Motaka a-ga-gale-hi ma hi-buli-buli1i. 
car 1s-DUR-see-3p and 3p-DUR-run
(Fnom th e  cun) l  u)cu> d ic in g  cam> and th e y  uene canning  
along.




R e d u p lica tio n  is  im p o r ta n t a s  one in d ic a to r  in  d is t in g u is h in g  
a d je c t iv e s  from  th e  n oun  s u b c la s s  of q u a n t if ie r s  (5 .4 .3).
b) D erived  form  -  W ithin b as ic  v o c a b u la ry  25% of n o u n s , 50% of 
v e rb s  an d  90% of a d je c tiv e s  a re  d e r iv e d ^ . We no te  ab o v e  th a t  
a d je c t iv e s  a re  d e r iv e d  by  re d u p lic a t io n . V erb s  a re  d e r iv e d  by  
c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix e s  (6 .5 .2), d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  (6.5.4 -  6.5.6 
& 7.5) an d  co m pound ing  (6 .5 .7). N ouns a re  d e r iv e d  by  
co m p o u n d in g  (6.3.4) an d  n om inalising  c litic s  (6 .3 .5). A bout 50% 
of u n d e r iv e d  ro o ts  of b o th  v e rb s  a n d  n o u n s  a re  d isy lla b ic . 
T h is c r i te r io n  will n o t d is t in g u is h  w ord c la s s e s  in  iso la tio n , b u t  
com bined  w ith o th e r  c r i t e r ia  i t  is  u s e fu l.
c) S u b je c t  p e rs o n  m a rk e r -  Only v e rb s  ta k e  a p re f ix  in d e x in g  
th e  p e rs o n  an d  n u m b e r of th e  s u b je c t  (8 .4 .1).
(2 ) l-hopu mai.
3s-come.down DX
She. came, doutn [touandA t>peahen).
N ouns r e q u ir e  a  v e rb a l is in g  p re f ix  to  be  e lig ib le  fo r  s u c h  a 
p re f ix  (6 .5 .4).
(3 ) Amaka i-w i-bada. 
already 3s-DP-man
He. hcu> become a, man.
A s u b c la s s  (6.4) of a d je c t iv e s  can  be  u se d  p re d ic a tiv e ly , in  
w hich  c a se  th e y  fu n c tio n  a s  s ta t iv e  v e rb s .
4 100Z of non-basic adjectives derived from verbs are reduplicated.
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d) P ronom ina l en c litic  -  A d je c tiv e s  a re  a lw ays m ark ed  w ith a 
p ron o m in a l en c litic  (5.6.1.2) w hich m arks th e  p e rs o n  an d  nu m b er 
of th e  h ead .
(4) mawa daodao-na
distance long- 3s
HEAD DEPENDENT PRONOMINAL E N C LITIC
a  to n g  wou/, ol (testgthy d istance.
C e rta in  c la s s e s  of n o u n  a lso  ta k e  th e  p ronom inal en c litic  th o u g h  
w ith  v a ry in g  fu n c tio n s  (5.3.2); h o w ev er, th e  p ronom inal en c litic  




DEPENDENT HEAD PRONOMINAL EN C L IT IC  
a  ch ich esi
T h a t (5) c o n s is ts  of a n o un+ noun  an d  n o t a n o u n + a d je c tiv e  is  
show n by  th e  fa c t th a t  natu-na can  be made p lu ra l  natu-natu-na 
■it* chi&dUiesi (5 .3 .1). 
ii) SYNTACTIC CRITERIA
e) Head of a VP -  T his item  is  th e  s y n ta c t ic  c o u n te r p a r t  o f c). 
Only v e rb s  can  o c c u r as  th e  h ead  of th e  v e rb  p h ra s e  (8.3); 
o th e r  p a r t s  of sp e e c h  r e q u ir e  v e rb a lis in g  p re f ix e s .
f) Head o f an  NP -  The h ead  o f a sim ple NP is  norm ally  a n o u n  
(9.2) o r a  n om inalised  form  (see  6.3.5). A d jec tiv e s  r a r e ly  o c c u r  
as  th e  h ead  of an  NP a n d  on ly  w hen a nou n  is  u n d e rs to o d .
g) M odifier of NP -  T he p o s t-h e a d  m odifier of a sim ple NP is  an  
a d je c tiv e  (9 .5 ). A sim ilar s u r fa c e  s t r in g  is  fo u n d  w hen a 
p o s se s s iv e  n o u n  p h ra s e  h a s  a  p o s se s s e d  NP fo llow ing th e  
p o s se s s o r  n o u n  (9.10), h o w ev er, in  th is  ca se  th e  p o s se s s o r  n o u n  
is  th e  h ead  (c f. n o te  on h e a d s  a n d  d e p e n d e n ts  3 .13.4). If  a
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noun modifies a noun then a d iffe re n t s tru c tu re  is used; the  
pronom inal enclitic  is absent.
( 6 )  gaima Bou
s ton e  B 
the, Boa Atone,
5 . 3  NOUNS
Nouns f i l l  the  head slot of noun phrases and th ey  re q u ire  a 
d e riv a tio n a l p re fix  in  o rd er to fu n c tio n  as verb s . Sem antically  
th e y  belong to the  class of words whose core members re fe r  to 
concrete 'o b jec ts '. There are  fo u r major classes of nouns,
corresponding  to the  a p p ro p ria te  response to fo u r basic 
in te rro g a tiv e s . Each class contains a num ber of subclasses.
CLASS A. PERSONAL NOUNS -  response to  question  word: iy a i who
a) personal names -  Peuka, K eudi, D a li la
b) human re fe re n c e  -  bada man (ne^pejit), tew ela  ch itd
c) k in sh ip  terms -  ama-na hÖ6 Rathen, n a tu -n a  hU> chULd
CLASS B. PLACE NOUNS -  response to  question  word: meka outlene,
a) p lace  names -  Huhuna, B ubuleta , D iw ala , Bou
b) lo c a tio n a l nouns -  n ih a  te n , bench,,
oya ganden, mountain
CLASS C. TIME WORDS -  response to  question  word: meyanai when
a) r e la t iv e  tim e -  pcm yettendny, a m a la i/a ta im a  now
b) abso lu te  tim e -  malatentem  manning, uguwa n ig h t, dank.
CLASS D. COMMON NOUNS -  response to  question  word: awai what
a) body p a rts  -  ae-na hU> te g , lugu-na i t t  te a i
b) re la t io n s h ip  -  baba-na bate*-3s,
g a b o u li-n a  undennenthSs
c) q u a n t if ie rs  -  tupo-na p an t-3s, gehou-na othen
d) c u ltu ra l items -  beda beteinout, po lo  pig
e) o th e r nouns -  h i pul i ground, eanth, gatowa nooj
Table 2: Classes and subclasses of nouns
5 Most gardens are built on mountain slopes.
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T h ese  c la sse s  an d  s u b c la s s e s  sh o u ld  n o t be r e g a rd e d  as 
r ig id  form al c la s s e s  b u t  r a th e r  a s  p ro to ty p ic a l g ram m atical 
c la s s e s  w ith f lu id  b o rd e r s .  Some n o u n s , fo r in s ta n c e , be lo n g  in  
tw o s e p a ra te  c la s s e s , e .g . tepa-na t t 6  t o p  ( re la tio n s h ip  te rm ) as 
o p p o sed  to  tepa-na f i t -6 (b o d y  p a r t) .
N ouns can  s ta n d  alone a s  th e  so le c o n s ti tu e n ts  of th e i r  NPs. 
Each n o u n  c la ss  fu n c tio n s  ty p ic a lly  w ith in  th e  co re  an d  
p e r ip h e ra l  c o n s t i tu e n ts  of th e  c la u se . P e rso n a l n o u n s  fu n c tio n  
a s  co re  c o n s t i tu e n ts ,  in c lu d in g  a s so c ia tiv e  p h ra s e s  (9.13) an d  
also  as  c o n s t i tu e n ts  of b e n e fa c tiv e  p h ra s e s  (10.2.4). P lace 
n o u n s  a re  c o n s t i tu e n ts  of lo c a tiv e  p h ra s e s  (10.1.1); o th e r  item s 
r e q u ire  sp ec ia l m ark in g  w hen th e y  fill th is  s lo t (uyahina (10.2.1) 
in s te a d  of u or hoi). Time w o rd s ty p ic a lly  fill th e  tim e m a rg in s . 
Common n o u n s  ty p ic a lly  fill th e  o b je c t  NP s lo t of a c tiv e  v e rb s .
The d e r iv a tio n  a n d  th e  m o rp h o sy n ta x  of n o u n s  a re  s e n s it iv e  
to  th e  ab o v e  n o u n  c la sse s  a n d  s u b c la s s e s  -  ru le s  do n o t a p p ly  
g e n e ra lly  a c ro s s  all c la s s e s , b u t  to  sem an tic  s u b c la s s e s .  H ence, 
th e  n u m ero u s  sem an tic  s u b c la s s e s  o f noun  a re  d is t in g u is h e d  on 
th e  b a s is  of th e  m o rp h o sy n ta c tic  fu n c tio n s  th e y  can  fill. In  
ta b le  3 th e  c la s s e s  (c a p ita l l e t t e r s )  an d  s u b c la s s e s  c o r re s p o n d  
to  th o se  l i s te d  in  ta b le  2. T ab le  3 su m m arises th e  m orpho logy  
a n d  norm al fu n c tio n s  of e a c h  s u b c la s s  a long  a n u m b e r of 
p a ra m e te rs : fu n c tio n  a s  v e rb s  w ith  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s , a s p e c ts  
of in fle c tio n a l m orpho logy  a n d  p o sse ss io n , a n d  v a r io u s  s y n ta c t ic
fram es.
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CLASS A CLASS B CLASS C CLASS DFUNCT1 ON a b c a b a b a b c d e
i) DERIVATIONS 
a) verbal derivation - + + - - - - + + - + -
ii) INFLECTIONS 
b) pronominal clitic - - + + + + - -
c) possessed - +( + ) - - - - - - - + +d) plural form - + + - - - - + + - - -
e) ablative suffix - - - + + - + + - + -( + )
iii) SYNTACTICS
g) with locative - - - ( + ) + - - - + - - -h) with adjective - + + - + - + - - - + +
T able 3: S e lec ted  fu n c tio n s  of n o u n  s u b c la s s e s
i) DERIVATIONAL POTENTIAL
a) T he fo rm atio n  of v e rb s  from  v a rio u s  n o u n  s u b c la s s e s  by 
m eans of d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  is  o u tlin e d  in  se c tio n  6.6.2.3.
ii) INFLECTIONAL FUNCTIONS
b) T he p re s e n c e  o f a p ronom inal e n c litic  w ith n o u n s  m ark s th e  
p e rs o n  an d  n u m b er of th e  d e p e n d e n t p o s se s s o r  n o u n  (9.10.1).
(7) (kamkam) natu-na
fowl child-3s
DEPENDENT HEAD PRONOMINAL ENCLITIC 
a, JoujZ’* chilZd (- chichcn)
c) A lienab le  p o s se s s iv e  p ro n o u n s  m ark  th e  p e rs o n  a n d  n u m b e r 
of th e  d e p e n d e n t p o s se s s o r  n o u n  w hich sem an tica lly  h a s  a 
c o n tro llin g  re la tio n s h ip  o v e r  th e  p o s se s s e d  n o u n  (9.10.2).
(8) (wasawasa) a gapola
rich.man his riches
DEPENDENT POSS.PRON HEAD
the, nich man’-6 po**e**iori*
d) O nly hum an n o u n s , re la tio n s h ip  te rm s  a n d  b o d y - p a r t  te rm s
a re  m ark ed  fo r  p lu ra l  (6 .3 .1 -2 ).
hewali > hewa-hewali natu-na > natu-natu-na
youth PL-youth child-3s PL-child-3s
a you th  youth* host ch ild  hesi ch ild  sum
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e) T he a b la tiv e  su ff ix  (~ g e i) h a s  d if f e re n t  fu n c tio n s  w ith
d if f e r e n t  s u b c la s s e s  of n o u n  (9.11).
INSTRUMENTAL wam-gei by b o a t
LOCATIONAL B ou-gei Jaom Boll
TEMPORAL m alatcm tcm -gei La the , m oralag
W ithin th e  s u b c la s s  of common n o u n s  i t  m arks in s tru m e n ts  an d
h e n c e  does n o t a p p ly  to  th e  whole s u b c la s s .
in )  SYNTACTIC FUNCTIONS
f) T he lo c a tiv e  p re p o s it io n s  (u, ho i) on ly  o c c u r  w ith  p lace  an d
lo ca tio n a l n o u n s  (10.1 .1-2) a n d  re la tio n s h ip  te rm s  (10.1.3).
PROPER NOUN u Bou out Boa
RELATIONSHIP u g a b o u li-n a  u n d ern ea th  L t
g) Only c e r ta in  s u b c la s s e s  of n o u n  o ccu r w ith a d je c tiv e s  to
form  th e  sim ple n o u n  p h ra s e  (9 .2 .1).
(9 )  rxxna dewadewa-na 
house good-3s 
a  good hocute.
I t  is  n o t my p u rp o s e  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  n o u n  s u b c la s s e s  p e r  
se , r a th e r  th e y  a re  d is t in c tio n s  u se fu l in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  
in f le c tio n a l a n d  d e r iv a tio n a l m orpho logy  o f n o u n s .
5 . 3 . 1  PLURAL MARKING ON NOUNS
With th e  n o u n  s u b c la s s  'k in s h ip  te rm s ' th e r e  is  p ro d u c tiv e  
re d u p lic a tio n  m ark in g  th e  n o u n s  as  p lu ra l .  Some o th e r  
s u b c la s s e s  of n o u n  a re  r e d u p lic a te d  fo r  p lu ra l m ark in g  (6 .3 .2 -3 ). 
H ow ever th e  d a ta  a re  so  i r r e g u la r  an d  th e  fu n c tio n in g  so 
d is t in c t  th a t  m any fo rm s a r e  r e g a rd e d  a s  lex ica l r e d u p lic a tio n  
r a th e r  th a n  g ram m atica l (6 .3 .2).
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5 . 3 . 2  BOUND AND FREE NOUNS6
Common n o u n s  be long  to  one  of two b as ic  m orpholog ica l 
ty p e s :  i) b o u n d  n o u n s ,  m ark ed  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  by  
p ronom ina l e n c l i t ic s  (5.3.2); a n d  ii) f r e e  n o u n s  th a t  h av e  no 
s u c h  m a rk in g .  In c lu d e d  am ong th e  b o u n d  n o u n s  a r e  k in sh ip  
te rm s ,  r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s  a n d  b o d y  p a r t s .  If  l i s t in g  s u c h  item s, 
a n a t iv e  s p e a k e r  a lw ays in c lu d e s  an  enc l it ic  p e r s o n  m a rk e r ,  
t h o u g h  i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  exc ise  th e  p ro n o u n  u n d e r  r a r e  
c o n d i t io n s ;  fo r  exam ple, th e  k in s h ip  te rm  ama-na lvLi> tcuthest, can  
become th e  a b s t r a c t  ama a, ^athßA,t o^uthe^ U>f 4outhßAhjood. 
Sim ilarly , an  in d e f in i t e  b o d y - p a r t  te rm  ae a, b ig  o ccas iona lly  
o c c u r s  in  te x ts  w ith o u t th e  p o s s e s s iv e  enc lit ic .  Q u a n ti f ie rs  form 
a t r a n s i t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  b o u n d  a n d  f r e e  n o u n s ,  as  some of them  
(e .g .  guta  pasit, tupo AjzgÄx>ri) o c c u r  op tiona lly  w ith an  enc l i t ic  
p e r s o n  m a rk e r ,  th o u g h  o th e r s  a r e  b o u n d  n o u n s  (e .g .  atapu-na
5 . 3 . 3  ABLATIVE ENCLITIC
The P a p u a n  Tip la n g u a g e s  " r e f le c t  th e  POC lo c a tiv e  p ro fo rm  
*iai a s  a  lo c a t iv e  p o s tp o s i t io n "  (Ross 1988:208). In  Tawala th e  
re f le x  is  a  nom inal en c l i t ic  -g e i  (a llom orphs  - e i / - y e i  (4.3.6)) 
with a  g e n e r a l  a b la t iv e  m eaning ; f u n c t io n in g  with d i f f e r e n t  n o u n  
s u b c la s s e s  i t  h a s  d i f f e r e n t  m ean ings .
Note t h a t  t h e  a b la t iv e  enc l i t ic ,  b y  a p ro c e s s  of c o n v e rg e n c e  
( th r o u g h  a n a lo g y ? ) ,  h a s  come to  s h a r e  some of th e  form al 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  -g e  (7 .1 .1). In each
6 Relative location is indicated by combining the locative preposition with a 
relationship term: u gabouli-na (LOC under~3s) underneath i t .
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case  th e  b as ic  form  is now -ge(i), an d  th e  ru le s  fo r  u se  of th e  
o th e r  fo rm s a re  id e n tic a l (4 .3 .6). 
i) INSTRUMENTAL
With b o d y - p a r t  n o u n s  th e  a b la tiv e  en c litic  m ark s  th e  noun  
as  in s tru m e n ta l .
ae-u-gei u u th  my 4 z a t /b y  £ o o t
nima-hi-yei by t h e t a  hancU
giu-n'-ei w ith  h tt ,  t a t t  (he, M ta n e d  t t )
The a b la tiv e  en c litic  is  a lso  u se d  w ith a n u m b er of o th e r  n o u n s
-  p o ss ib ly  an  in s tru m e n ta l  s u b c la s s  -  to  m ark in s tru m e n ts  o r
m eans of t r a n s p o r t .
wam-gei by b o a t
kwasikwasi-yei w ith  a, machete,
gaim-ei u u th  a  Marie,
ii) TEMPORAL
With th e  a b so lu te - tim e  s u b c la s s  of n o u n s  th e  a b la tiv e
en c litic  in d ic a te s  tim e d u r in g  w hich th e  p re d ic a tio n  o c c u rs .
malatcmtcm-gei in . the , moantag
iyet-ei daa ing  th e , day
uguw-ei daa ing  th e , d o th  (n tg h t)
in ) LOCATIONAL
With all s u b c la s s e s  of p lace  n o u n s  -  p lace  nam es, lo ca tio n a l
n o u n s , re la tio n s h ip  te rm s  -  th e  a b la tiv e  en c litic  in d ic a te s  th e








piom  Euaope, 
piom  th e . beach  
piom  th e , b a th  
pLom i t 6  to p  
puom t h e t a  b ach t
With lo ca tio n a l n o u n s  a n d  o ccasio n a lly  w ith re la tio n s h ip  te rm s
th e  a b la tiv e  en c litic  in d ic a te s  p a th  o f motion.
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n i h ' e i  via. the , beach
g o i l ’e i  via, th e , aJjvqa,
If t h e r e  is  an  a d je c t iv e  p r e s e n t  in  th e  NP th e n  th e  a b la t iv e  is 
a t t a c h e d  to  th e  p ronom ina l en c l i t ic  (9.11).
5 . 4  A D J E C T I V E S
A d jec t iv e s  a r e  a d e r iv e d  c la ss  of w ords  (6.4) t h a t  modify 
n o u n s .  T hey  a r e  m arked  fo r  a g re e m e n t  in p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  
w ith th e  h e a d  n o u n  by  p ronom inal en c l i t ic s  (5.6.1.2) -  a
d i s t i n g u is h in g  f e a t u r e  of P a p u a n  Tip la n g u a g e s  (Ross 1988:208).
PERSON SINGULAR PLURAL




Table 4: P e r s o n /n u m b e r  en c l i t ic s  u s e d  with a d je c t iv e s
As a c la ss ,  a d je c t iv e s  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  d e r iv e d  b y  re d u p l ic a t io n  of 
th e  v e r b  ro o t  (6.4).
5 . 4 . 1  PLURAL MARKING
As was m en tioned  ab o v e ,  all a d j e c t iv e s  a r e  m a rk e d  fo r
n u m b e r  a g re e m e n t ,  which m eans th e y  a r e  m ark ed  fo r  p lu r a l
n u m b e r  if  t h e  h ead  n o u n  is  p lu ra l  a n d  hum an. In a d d i t io n ,  one
an to n y m  p a i r  is  u n iq u e  in  t h a t  hum an p lu ra l  is m ark ed  by
r e d u p l i c a te d  fo rm s; th e s e  a r e  s u p p le t iv e  fo rm s  a n d  n o t  b a s e d  on
th e  s in g u la r  fo rm s. I n te r e s t in g ly ,  th e s e  a r e  th e  f i r s t  two item s
of t h e  u n iv e r s a l  a d je c t iv a l  h i e r a r c h y  p ro p o s e d  b y  Dixon (1982).
habulu- ( s in g u la r )  > muhcmuho- (p lu ra l )  tm c M
banei- ( s in g u la r )  > balubalu- (p lu ra l )  b ig
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The d is t in c t io n  b e tw een  hum an an d  n o n -h u m a n  r e f e r e n t s  is 
in d ic a te d  with th i s  c lass .
5 . 4 . 2  CONDITION MARKER w ai-
A s u b c la s s  of a d je c t iv e s  is  d e r iv e d  by  th e  con d it io n  p r o ­
clitic  w ai- (6.4). The same form is u s e d  with some a d je c t iv e s  as  
an  in te n s i f i e r  or m a rk e r  of a more p e rm a n e n t  or ex trem e 
co n d i t io n .
g igeim a- Mxmy > w a i-g ige im a- cjoveAsid w ith  -6toriß^6
gcmugcmu- bnjohjm. > wai-gcmugcmu- hing ad, tw in g in g
h o l ih o l i -  woundup  > w a i-h o lih o l i -  tp^Unging
b ig a b ig a - m iddy > w a i-b ig a b ig a - swampy
T h re e  co lour te rm s  a lso  em ploy th i s  d is t in c t io n ,  to  draw  th e
d is t in c t io n  b e tw een  a g e n e ra l  a n d  exac t co lou r,  e .g .  b e tw een  a
re d  cow (u n m a rk e d )  a n d  a r e d  c a r  (m ark ed ) .  I n te r e s t in g ly ,
th e y  a r e  th e  f i r s t  t h r e e  m em bers  of th e  u n iv e r s a l  co lour  te rm
h ie r a r c h y  p ro p o s e d  by  Berlin  a n d  Kay (1969); o th e r  co lour  te rm s
a r e  d e r iv e d  u s in g  th e  p re f ix  w ai- (6.4).
wakewakeke- w hübith  > wai -wakewakeke- in ten se . white, 
dubaduba- btcudU th  > wai-dubaduba- p i t c h  black, 
kayakaya- n c d d ith  > wai-kayak ay a -  b r ig h t  ncd
5 . 4 . 3  ADJECTIVES AND QUANTIFIERS
I t  is  im p o r ta n t  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  a d je c t iv e s  from th e  n o u n  
s u b c la s s  of q u a n t i f i e r s  (5.3) -  atapu-na entitle,/whoiLc/atZ-Zs,
tapu-na d Z /ie tien t-Z s , gehou-na one,/anothen,-3s, tupo-na posit/ 
tegm en t-3 s , tunawa-na aJLon&-3s. Within th e  NP th e  two s u b ­
c la s s e s  fu n c t io n  in  s e p a r a t e  s lo ts  (9.5). The two c la s s e s  o v e r la p  
in  m eaning  a n d  m orpho logy  a n d  y e t  a r e  q u i te  d i s t i n c t  -  form ally
ba-bada b alu b alu -h i 
PL-man bigPL-3p 
big  men.
bulimakau b an ei-h i 
cattle big-3p 
big  c o w t
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and functionally. Example (10) demonstrates the overlap in 
meaning between the two classes. The meaning of the adjective 
magcmagou- many, cML is very close to that of the noun atapu- 
cM , th e , whale.
(10) Lawa magcmagou-hi hi-nae. Lawa atapu-hi hi-hopu.
person many-3p 3p-go person all-3p 3p-go.down
Many/aJX. the, people went. AH. the, people, w en t down.
Table 5 summarises the similarities (a, b) and differences (c,
d) that exist between adjectives and quantifiers.
FEATURES QUANTIFIER ADJECT 1VE
a) Pronominal enclitics + +
b) Modify noun +' +
c) Reduplicated form - +
d) Modify an adjective + -
Table 5: Quantifiers and adjectives compared
a) Pronominal enclitics - Quantifiers and adjectives employ iden­
tical sets of pronominal enclitics (5.6.1.3), marked for person 
and number agreement, giving the superficial impression that 
the two word classes are functioning identically (10).
b) Modify noun - both items modify the noun they follow (10).
c) Reduplication - Other features must be examined in order to 
correctly identify them. The most obvious feature indicating 
that quantifiers are nouns rather than adjectives is their 
unreduplicated form (10). As noted above, very few adjectives 
are not reduplicated. Of course, this criterion is only indicative 
and not definitive of word-class membership; corroborative
evidence is required.
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d) An exam ination  of th e  th e  c o n s ti tu e n t  s t r u c t u r e  show s th a t
q u a n t if ie r s  fill a seco n d  o rd e r  m odifier s lo t w ith in  th e  NP (9.5).
(11) Meyagai apapoe-hi gehou-hi to-gale-hi. 
village bad-3p other-3p 1pE-see-3p 
We, -60M) othesi bad v<J£a,ge^ >.
5 . 5  VE RB S
V erbs a re  w ords th a t  ta k e  a p e rs o n /n u m b e r  p re f ix  a g re e in g  
with th e  s u b je c t  NP. Only a v e rb  can  fu n c tio n  a s  th e  h ead  of a 
VP (8.3); o th e r  w ord c la s se s  r e q u ir e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  in  
o rd e r  to  fu n c tio n  as  v e rb s .  In  o rd e r  to  d is c u s s  th e  s y n ta x  of 
Tawala v e rb a l c la u se s  we n eed  to  d is t in g u is h  six  c la s s e s  of 




At th e  m ost fu n d a m e n ta l lev e l, Taw ala v e rb s  a re  e i th e r  
in t r a n s i t iv e  o r t r a n s i t iv e .  I n t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s  form  a co n tin u u m , 
w ith two p ro to ty p ic a l po les: s ta t iv e  (5.5.1) a n d  a c tiv e  (5 .5 .2). 
T h ere  a re  th r e e  b a s ic  ty p e s  of t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s :  co n d itio n
(5.5.3), accom plishm en t (5.5.4) a n d  in f lu e n c e  (5.5.5). A ccom plish­
m ent v e rb s  form  tw o c la s se s :  v a r ia b le  fo cu s  a n d  o b je c t  fo c u s . 
T hese  c la s s e s  a re  d is c u s s e d  in  d e ta il  h e re  an d  a re  of v ita l 
s ig n if ic a n c e  in  s u b s e q u e n t  c h a p te r s .  The fo llow ing  exam ples
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i l l u s t r a t e  th e  f ive  b as ic  ty p e s
f o c u s /v a r i a b le - f o c u s  d is t in c t io n .
(w ith o u t th e  o b je c t -
STATIVE ACTIVE CONDITION
1- k a p a la . l - t o u . l -h o g o -y a .
3s-hard 3s-cry.out 3s-ful1-3s
I t  li> hand. He CAJLßjt ouut. I t  U> 4u,QfL
INFLUENCE 
1-h ag u -y a .  
3s-help-3s 
He h e tp e d  him.
ACCOMPLISHMENT 
l-y a g a -y a .  
3s-scrape-3s 
He 'bcA/ipo^d. it.
The d i s t in g u is h in g  f e a t u r e s  of th e s e  f ive  b as ic  v e rb  ty p e s  a r e  
d i s p la y e d  in  ta b le  6.
1NTRANS1T 1VE TRANS ITIVE
FUNCT1 ON STATIVE ACT I VE COND. INFLUENCE : ACCOMP.
Valence 1 1 1 2 2
S macro-role U A U A A
0 macro-role - - u U U
Scope of 0 - - - +HUMAN -HUMAN
Durative — + — + +
Table 6: Basic ty p e s  of v e r b s
a)  Valence -  For p u r p o s e s  of th e  ab o v e  c la ss i f ica t io n  v e r b a l  
v a len ce  in d ic a te s  th e  n u m b e r  of p e r s o n  m a rk e rs  on a  v e rb  a n d  
n o t  t h e  p o te n t ia l  NPs w ith in  th e  c la u se .  I n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  ta k e  
a  s in g le  s u b je c t  m a rk e r  (8.4.1). T ra n s i t iv e  v e r b s  ta k e  th e  same 
s u b j e c t  m a rk e r  a n d  a lso  an  o b je c t  m a rk e r  (8.4.2). D i t r a n s i t iv e  
v e r b s  which ta k e  t h r e e  c o re  NPs, a n d  co n d it io n  v e r b s  which 
o n ly  ta k e  one, a r e  n o t  d i s t i n g u is h e d  a t  th i s  po in t ,  s in ce  th e y  
e ac h  h av e  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  m a rk e rs  on th e  v e r b  (v a le n ce  in  
r e la t io n  to  co re  NPs is  d i s c u s s e d  in  c h a p t e r  12).
b) a n d  c) M acro -ro les  — V erbs  d i f f e r  in  th e  m a c ro - ro le s  (3.12) 
t h e y  a s s ig n  to  co re  NPs. A ctor (A) a n d  u n d e r g o e r  (U) a r e  th e
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two p ro to ty p ic a l  a rg u m e n ts  of t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s .  However, 
co n d i t io n  v e r b s  h av e  an u n d e r g o e r  s u b je c t  which is  cop ied  from 
th e  o b je c t  (5.5.3) -  th e  s u b j e c t  t a k e s  th e  same p e r s o n  a n d  
n u m b e r  a s  th e  o b je c t  a n d  th e  v e r b  is  t h u s  form ally  ( th o u g h  no t 
sem an tica lly )  re f lex ive .
d) Sem antic  sco p e  of o b je c t  -  An exam ination  of th e  sem an tic  
s co p e  of o b je c ts  en c l i t ic s  (5.5.7) h e lp s  to  d i s t in g u is h  b e tw een  
t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  -  b e tw een  v e r b s  t h a t  h av e  o b je c ts  t h a t  h av e  
hum an  o r  p o te n t ia l ly  hum an r e f e r e n t s  [+human] an d  v e r b s  t h a t  
h a v e  in an im ate  r e f e r e n t s  [ -h u m a n ] .
e) D u ra t iv e  a s p e c t  -  Most v e r b s  a r e  r e d u p l ic a te d  fo r  d u r a t iv e  
a s p e c t  (8.6), an  op tion  n o t  av a i lab le  to p ro to ty p ic a l  s ta t iv e  
v e r b s ;  in s te a d  th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  a d je c t iv e  has  a r e d u p l ic a te d  
form (6.4).
5 . 5 . 1  STATIVE VERBS
The f i r s t  s u b c la s s  of i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  is  s ta t iv e  v e r b s .  
P ro to ty p ic a l  s t a t iv e s  h av e  no d u r a t i v e  form, th o u g h  like  most 
v e r b s  th e y  h a v e  a re la te d  a d je c t iv e  stem t h a t  is  norm ally  a 
r e d u p l i c a te d  form (6.4) of th e  s tem . The sem an tic  d is t in c t io n  
b e tw e e n  th e  two fo rm s is  t h a t  th e  a d je c t iv e  in d ic a te s  a  g r e a t e r  
d e g r e e  of p e rm a n en ce  th a n  th e  v e rb .
(12) A gala hi-gobu. Ani-mae gobugobu-na u-duhuna.
his clothes 3p-dirty place-stay dirty-3s 2 s -s it
His cJdoth&A an&, disuby. You. -6at in a, dbvty pQac&~
The exam ples below follow norm al r e d u p l ic a t io n  p a t t e r n s
(4.4) e x c e p t  fo r  th e  f in a l  f o u r  exam ples, which a r e  s l ig h t ly
i r r e g u l a r  in  t h a t  th e  a d je c t iv e  h a s  u n d e rg o n e  vowel a l t e rn a t io n
(cf. 4.3.4).
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STATIVE VERB — > ADJECTIVE
TEMPORARY PERMANENT
-g o t a g o tag o ta - asvUuod
-gobu gobugobu- d O ity
-gupouna gugupotma- c o td
-hak i h ak ih ak i- good
-h i 1 age h i 1 ah i 1 age- dead
-kam kamkam- Ahasup
-k a p a la kapakapala- hound
-kokoe kookoe- 4 tn t6 h e d
-moyagahu moyamoyagahu- 'Mecuting
-mae meme- t t a y e d
-maga magcmagou- many
-tenam tenotenom - ^Zoouting
-w ita i w ite w ite i- heavy
Some s ta t iv e  v e r b s  h av e  an  in h e r e n t ly  r e d u p l i c a te d  form 
a n d  h e n c e  d if fe r  from th e  a d je c t iv a l  form  on ly  in  a ff ix a tio n .  In 
one c a se  (dewadewa) th e  form has  a d ia c h ro n ic a l ly  r e la te d  roo t  
t h a t  is n o t  r e d u p l i c a te d  ( b r a c k e t e d ) .
STATIVE VERB = ADJECTIVE 
apapoe bad
b ig ab ig a
dewadewa
habulu
n ig in ig i
nuddy




tah ay a  dewadewa-na 




pa th  3s-good 
The. p a th  U> good.
T he d im ension  a d je c t iv e s  a r e  b o th  i r r e g u l a r :  -habu lu  JJvaJLt
h as  a  n o n - r e d u p l i c a t e d  a d je c t iv e ;  th e  a d je c t iv e  b a n e i-  d ig  is
r e l a t e d  to  a s t a t iv e  v e r b  w ith a s u p p le t iv e  form: - l a t a  gnoui. A
f u r t h e r  i r r e g u l a r i t y  with th e  d im ension  s t a t iv e s  is  t h a t  th e
s e m a n t ic s  of th e  two v e r b s  a r e  n o t  sym m etr ica l.  T h u s  while 
-habu lu  m eans t o  be. ^maJUL, - l a t a  m eans t o  become d ig , t o  gnoui 
Some s ta t iv e  v e r b s  h a v e  a  d e r iv e d  form (7.6.2)
Along th e  con t in u u m  b e tw ee n  a c t iv e  a n d  s ta t iv e  v e r b s  a r e  a 
n u m b e r  of t r a n s i t io n a l  s u b c la s s e s .  P ro c e s s  v e r b s ,  fo r  example,
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h av e  u n d e r g o e r  s u b je c t s ,  b u t  a r e  r e d u p l i c a te d  fo r  d u r a t iv e  
ac tion .
I h a v e  n o t  s e t  up  p ro c e s s  v e r b s  as  a s e p a r a t e  c la ss  
b e c a u se  th e r e  a re  too few item s a n d  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of th e  
in d iv id u a l  m em bers a r e  too v a r ia b le  — h en ce  th e  n eed  fo r  a
con t inuum .











s i ip O S l
( be) -G o tten  
be -tylck, 
la y  (egg-*)
P sycho log ica l v e r b s  a lso  h a v e  u n d e r g o e r  s u b je c t s  b u t  can









O ther  t r a n s i t io n a l  v e r b s  a r e  
s u b je c t  is  norm ally  an  u n d e r g o e r ,
be, a&tcUd 
be, ^ tee in g  
be, uic6e 
be, happy
t h e  p o s tu r e  v e r b s .  The 
b u t  if  an im ate  i t  may be  an














■4tand -  be, MancUng 
j y i t  -  be, -4 tttln g  
I t e  -  be, ty in g  
Autiuel -  be, -6uJiveZting
The d e r iv e d  c la ss  of a u to m a t ic -a c t io n  v e r b s  (7.1.2) a r e
u n iq u e  in  t h a t  th e y  a r e  motion v e r b s  b u t  h a v e  u n d e r g o e r
s u b je c t s .
(13) Polo i-m-lupalupa. 
p ig  3s-D P-jumpDUR
The p ig  je s ik e d  (aw tom aiia  naA poru a).
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5.5.2 ACTIVE VERBS
The s u b c la s s  of a c t iv e  v e r b s  is  th e  o th e r  pole on th e  
in t r a n s i t i v e  co n t in u u m . The d i s t i n g u i s h in g  f e a t u r e s  of ac t iv e  
v e r b s  is  t h a t  th e y  h av e  a c t o r - s u b j e c t s  a n d  can  be r e d u p l ic a te d  






















p la n t  (by d ig g in g  h o le t)  
paddle, (canoe,)
In c lu d e d  w ith in  a c t iv e  v e r b s  a r e  th e  s u b c la s s  of v e rb s  
motion, which h a v e  a d i s t in c t iv e  m orpho logy  n o t  s h a r e d  




-gae -gegae go up
-nei -nenei came.
T h ese  motion v e r b  a r e  m ark ed  fo r  d e ic t ic  d ire c t io n  of th e  ac t ion
in  re la t io n  to  th e  s p e a k e r  a n d  a d d r e s s e e .  Some v e r b s  of
s p e a k in g  a lso  s h a r e  th i s  f e a tu r e  b u t  as  y e t  no c le a r ly  d e f in e d
c la s s e s  h av e  em erg ed .
direction SPEAKER ADDRESSEE AWAY
come,/ go ne-i* ne-hi nae
come,/go up ge-i* ge-hi gae
OAAÄVe, geleta-i geleta-hi geleta
Table 7: Deixis w ith motion v e r b s
* Normally w r i t te n  w ith o u t  th e  h y p h e n  as  th e s e  a r e  th e  b a s ic  
lexical item s m eaning  t o  come,
(14) Polo e-ge-ge-hi.
pig 3sPRS-DUR-ccme.up-DX 
The, pig i t  coming to  w andt you,.
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Verbs of transfer involve the bringing or taking of an 
item(s). The modifier is again an enclitic following the object 
enclitic, when one is present.
direction: SPEAKER ADDRESSEE AWAY
te n d  t . t . himili yai himili ya-hi himi 1 i
canny t . t . ne-i yai nei ya-hi niye-ya
canny them nei-hi* mai nei-hi* ma-hi niye-hi
Table 8: Verbs of transfer
* Some dialects use ne-hi.
(15) Ginouli anai tapu-hi e-ni-niye-hi. 
thing COND a11-3s 3sPRS-DUR-carry-3p 
He <A aJßway-6 cann y in g  e v e r y th in g .
(16) Natu-we a-himi-himi1i-yahi uyahi-mi. 
chi Id-1s 1s-DUR-send-DX AT-2p
I  am te n d in g  m y -6on to  yon .
(17) O-na-nei-hi mai uyahi-u.
2s-POT-come-3p DX AT-1s 
Booing th em  to  me..
Another distinctive subclass has been established on the 












ju m p /4 ly
a n n lv e
Verbs of speaking are active verbs that require a transitivising
suffix in order to take an object (7.4.1.1).
-lupali b eg ,make a  reyn eM ,
-bcwi make, a  derunJL
-baha tp e a h






He AauLd t t .
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A d jec t iv e s  can  be made from most of th e s e  v e rb s ,  as  with
o th e r  v e r b s .
logaloga togotogo-hi
children bathe-3p
ba th in g  ch ild re n  (= 4wunmzn4)
H ow ever, th e  form of th e  a d je c t iv e  is  sometimes d i f f e r e n t  from






Condition  v e r b s  a r e  u n iq u e  in  t h a t  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  h a v e  
th e  same r e f e r e n t .  But while th e y  a r e  re f lex iv e  in  form th e y  
a r e  n o t  in  fu n c t io n .  I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  th e s e  v e r b s  h a v e  a 
s in g le  u n d e r g o e r  a rg u m e n t  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  o b je c t ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  
all v e r b s  m ust be  m ark ed  fo r  s u b j e c t  th e  id e n t ic a l  p e r s o n  a n d  
n u m b e r  is  cop ied  on th e  v e r b a l  p re f ix .
(18) Koiba-hi hi-hogo-hi. 
stcmach-3p 3p-full-3pRFX
Thein -6tomaeh4 ante faJUL ( -  They one pn eg n a n t)
The v e r b  -hogo c a n n o t  mean t o  4ÄJ2& -6 .t .  a n d  th e r e  is  no  form 
* i-h o g o ;  th e s e  v e r b s  r e q u i r e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  to  m ake them  
c a u s a t iv e .
(19) I warn a goila hi-wi-hogo-ya. 
ourE boat its water 3p-DP-full-3s
They ji&ed oan boa t (tank-4) w ith it4  waten (fuel).
From a  c lau sa l  p o in t  of view th e s e  v e r b s  a r e  m onova len t in 





7 The term is that used by Apresjan in a seminar given at the ANU in 1990.
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are tra n s it iv e , w ith both su b ject and ob ject marked on the  
verb .
A num ber of d e riva tio n a l processes active ly  produce
condition verbs: the  guna- p re fix  (7 .6 .3).
h i-g u n a -1u p en i-h i
3p-SPON-open-3pRFX
th.e,y (knot6) opened th.e,m^ejtuex>
The d eriva tio n a l p re fix  lu -  tog e th er w ith the tra n s it i v ising
s u ffix  p ro d u c tive ly  d erive  au to m atic -re flex  condition verbs from
in tra n s it iv e  stance verbs (7 .5 .2 ) and one or two o th er roots.
(2 0 ) A -1u-tow o1o -g e -u .
1s -D P -s tan d -T R -1sRFX 
I  jojiKeM. u,p [automatic, w^pon^e,).
F in a lly , the  d eriva tio n a l p re fix  l i -  used w ith c u ltu ra l-item
nouns often  resu lts  in  condition verbs.
i-1  i-g a im a-y a  - i t  ix> njoch-covesied
i-1  i-p o lo -y a  i t  became, a  p ig
The a d ve rb ia l m odifier meme again . (8 .10.2.2) o ften  has
're fle x iv e ' meaning. However th is  construction  involves the
v e rb  phrase and lies beyond th e  scope of th is  p resen t ch ap ter.
5 . 5 . 4  ACCOMPLISHMENT VERBS
Accomplishment verbs fa ll in to  two major classes: those w ith  
optional enclitics -  variab le  focus verbs; and those w ith
a -g o h o li-u  
i-h o g o -ya  
i -d u n o l- i  
i - a la - h i
1 jumped [au th  jjjuupnLt>e,)
i t  ix> j>udUl
i t  t 6  cairn
i t  buAru ( i t6 e £ 4 )
i t  t 6  bnoken
i t  ix> f ix a t in g  [^ io ttam )
i t  t 6  p a tte d
i- lu w o to w -i 
i - 1 ib e l ib e -y a  
i - t e i n - i
ob lig ato ry  o b ject enclitics  -  o b jec t focus verbs .
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5.5.4.1 VARIABLE FOCUS VERBS
Something like 20% of underived Tawala verbs are variable
focus verbs. I use the term focus as that pragmatic function 
which characterises a constituent which presents relatively the 
most important information (cf. Dik 1978). Without the object 
marker these verbs are predicate focus — the speaker stresses
the activity; with an object marker the verbs become object
focus - the object is referential. Some typical Tawala examples 
follow.
PREDICATE FOCUS OBJECT FOCUS
a-awala I  cannied a-awal-i I cannied t . t .
a-buhu 1 d n i t te d a-buhu-ya r d n i t te d  t . t .
a-buyo I  +gueezed a-buyo-ya r squeezed  A . t .
a-danene l  M tote a-danene-ya i M ate, t . t .
a-gelu 1 embanked a-gelu-ya i embanked z>.t.
a-giluna I  u n o te a-gilim-i i wnote t . t .
a-guluwa I  bunted a-guluw-i i banted z>.t.
a-higu 1 dnew (weiten) a-higu-ya i dnew z>.t.
a-hepa 1 beached (boat) a-hepa-ya i beached A . t .
a-houna I  p a t a-houn-i i p a t A . t .
a-kamota I  caught a-kamo-hi i caught 4 . t .
a-teina 1 p a tte d a-tein-i i p u tte d  4 . t .
a-woe I  paddted a-woe-ya i paddted A . t .  
ea ten  ^> .t.Sa-lui I  ea ten a-lui-ya i
Verbs of consumption form a special subclass of variable focus 
verbs on syntactic grounds (7.5.3).
a-kima I  chewed
a-una l  dnahk




l  chewed t . t .  
I dnahk t . t .
I cute, 4.*,.
Variable-focus verbs occur with four pragmatic degrees of
transitivity (see 12.2.5 for further discussion).
i) With both an object enclitic and an object NP.
(21) Hai pugole hi-awal-i. 
their pignet 3p-carry-3s 
OBJECT AIP— 0
They cannued th e in  p ig n e t.
8 a-lui-ya I eater it also means I put it (clothing) on - i.e. I get into it.
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ii) With an  o b je c t  enc l it ic  b u t  no o b je c t  NP.
(22 ) Ta-hopu ta -a w a l- i .
1pI-go.down 1p I-ca rry -3s
0
L e t  uu> go down, in  onden  to  canny Kim (a y o u th  w ashed  
u,p on th e  -6hone).
iii) With an  o b je c t  NP b u t  no enc l i t ic  on th e  v e rb .  This 
c o n s t r u c t io n  is  sem an tica lly  a k in  to  o b je c t  in c o rp o ra t io n ,  b u t  
t h e r e  is no g ram m atica l in c o rp o ra t io n .
(23 ) Bada a gapola  u-na-aw ala po u-na-hopu
naan h is  possessions 2s-P0T-carry and 2s-P0T-go.down 
OBJECT NP-----------------
u n ih a .
LOC s a lt
Canny {<t>ome o4) th e  m an'4 bag-6 dow n to  th e  beach .
iv )  C o n s t ru c t io n s  with n e i th e r  m orpholog ical m ark ing  n o r  an  
o b je c t  NP. The s u r f a c e  form of th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  is  
in d i s t in g u is h a b le  from in t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s .  The focus  is on th e  
p r e d ic a te .
(24 ) U -na-nei po u-na-aw ala po ta-hopu .
2s-POT-ccme and 2s-P0T-carry and 1pI-go.down
Come a n d  (ke ip )  canny [ th e  p ig ) a n d  we wiifL go dow n.
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  v a r ia b le  fo c u s  v e r b s ,  s u c h  as awala, rem ain  
t r a n s i t i v e  e v e n  w hen t h e r e  is  z e ro  m a rk in g  fo r  o b je c t .  Even 
Tawala m otion-goa l v e r b s  do n o t  a p p e a r  to  h av e  a t r a n s i t i v e  
v e r s u s  in t r a n s i t i v e  d is t in c t io n .  The m orpholog ically  u n m a rk e d  
fo rm s  a r e  n o t  u n am b ig u o u s ly  in t r a n s i t i v e ;  an  o b je c t  is  a lw ays  
im plied.
- l u i  e n te n  [ b u ttd in g )  - lu i - y a  u n te n  -6 .t .
-damana cno^6 (b a g /n iv e n )  -daman-i cna&6
-tagon a  cno^6 [ k t t t )  - ta g o n - i cno^6 oven  t> .t.
Tawala v a r ia b le  fo cu s  v e r b s  a r e  sem an tica lly  t r a n s i t iv e ,  e v e n
w hen th e y  fo rm ally  lack  an  o b je c t  en c l i t ic  o r  an  o b je c t  NP; an
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o b je c t  is a lw ays  implied. When an  NP o c c u r s  with th e  
p r e d ic a te - f o c u s  form it  is g e n e r ic ,  a k ind  of o b je c t  
in c o rp o ra t io n .
V erbs  s u c h  as  a-oga l  uxjuhed [ t . t . ) (cf. a -oga -ya  f  uxuhed  
i t )  c a n n o t  mean I  bathed; t h a t  is  th e  m eaning  of a-toga , a 
s e p a r a t e  lexical item. Sim ilarly , a-gowada I  h id  [ t . t . ) (cf. a-  
gowad-i l  h id  i t )  c a n n o t  mean f  ujo6 hiding', t h a t  m ean ing  r e ­
q u i r e s  a  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix : a-lu -gow ad i-u  I  ujo6 h id in g  (-RFX).
Only one item in c lu d e d  ab o v e  h as  a c lea r ly  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
c o u n t e r p a r t :  g e lu  embank which can  o c c u r  w ith i t s  'o b je c t '  as  an  
o b l iq u e  NP -  in  th i s  case  th e  o b je c t  en c l i t ic  is o b l ig a to r i ly  
a b s e n t .
(2 5 ) Bada hoi warn i -g e lu /* -y a .  
man LOC b o a t  3s-embark
The. man boanded  [onto) the, boat.
While th e  v e r b  g e lu  show s th e  same d e g r e e s  of t r a n s i t i v i t y  as  
awala, i t  seem s to  h a v e  a  t r u l y  in t r a n s i t i v e  form .
T h e re  a r e  two v e r b s  fo r  e a t  in  Tawala: am a n d  ani. T hese  
a r e  p r e d ic a te  fo c u s  a n d  o b je c t  fo c u s  form s r e s p e c t iv e ly  (am is 
a lso  th e  n o u n  ^ood).
(2 6 ) Ta-nae ta-am . Amaka u-am?
1p l-go  1 p l - e a t  a l r e a d y  2 s - e a t
L e t ’ go a n d  ea t. Haue you, ea ten ?
(2 7 ) Ago-m a -u n - i po a -an - i . 
sp o u se -2 s  1 s - k i l l - 3 s  and 1 s - e a t - 3 s  
l  u)<0L hiSSL a n d  e a t  y o u n  w ife.
5 . 5 . 4 . 2  OBJECT FOCUS VERBS
Some 20% of u n d e r iv e d  v e r b s  a r e  o b je c t  fo cu s  v e r b s  an d  
a r e  t h u s  u n a m b ig u o u s ly  t r a n s i t i v e ,  a s  th e y  n e v e r  o c c u r  w ith o u t 
an  o b je c t  enc l i t ic .  In o r d e r  to  d e r iv e  th e  p r e d ic a te - f o c u s
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c o u n t e r p a r t  of th e s e  v e r b s  th e  v a le n c e -d e c re a s in g  d e r iv a t io n a l  
p re f ix  am- (7.1.2 & 7.6.1) is  ap p l ied .
O b jec t  fo cu s  v e rb s  a r e  v e r b s  with h ig h ly  a f fe c te d  o b je c ts ;  
th e y  a r e  h ig h  on th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  sca le  (H opper & Thom pson 
1980) -  v e r b s  of c u t t in g ,  s tn ü u s ig , te a n in g , ustapping, n&movLng 
e tc .  Condition  v e r b s  (5.5.3) a n d  in f lu e n c e  v e r b s  (5.5.5) h av e  
b o u n d  o b je c t  e n c l i t ic s  b u t  th e y  a r e  sem an tica lly  d i s t in c t  from 
o b je c t - f o c u s  v e rb s  in t h a t  with them  th e  o b je c ts  a r e  no t h ig h ly  
a f fe c te d .
OBJECT FOCUS
a - b o l- i I
a-gugu-ya I
a-h a p -i l
a-hapu-ya l
a -k ik - i l
a -k ila -y a l
a - lo lo -y a I
a-poha-ya r
a -u n -i i
a - 1aun-i i
a-wah- i i
c a t  s>.t. o i l  
-4LLcJt S>.t. (ts ieo S t)  
chop s>.t. 
puJUL S>.t. up  
M nangte. -6 . t . / t . o . 
ACAOtch <6 . t .  
tease s>.t.
p u t  -6 .t. i n  cl b a s k e t  
ovesicome/kÄJUL 4 .t . /s > .o .  
h tt /h iZ d  4 . t . / - 6 .o .  
nemove, -6 .t.
The v e r b  waya take, 4 . t .  is  i r r e g u l a r  in  t h a t  i t s  form in  all
b u t  th e  t h i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  is  th e  s u p p le t iv e  form: w in i< -h i>
q
tahe,<-them> .
(2 8 ) P olo i-w aya. 
p ig  3 s-ta k e
He, took, cl/ the, p ig .
P re su m a b ly  th e  f ina l sy l la b le  -y a  was o r ig in a l ly  a t h i r d  p e r s o n  
su f f ix  which h as  become f u s e d  to  th e  roo t  a n d  is  no lo n g e r  a 
p ro d u c t iv e  o b je c t  enc lit ic .
(29 ) lyana magou-hi wohepali i -w in i - h i .  
f i s h  number-3p four 3 s-ta k e-3 p  
She, took, loum, l u h .
9 The verb tami(-hi) take (them) is used when a number of different types of 
items are selected to be taken.
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(30) U-na-wini-u po mei am tu-bagibagi gehou-na.
2s-P0T-take-1s and like yourSG person-work othei— 3s 
Take, me. and (l be.) (UJie. one. o j yousi -6envant6.
Derived object focus verbs are very common (7.4.2 & 7.5.1).
5.5.5 INFLUENCE VERBS
Influence verbs have bound object enclitics and are thus 
similar to object focus verbs (5.5.4.2) except that the objects of 
influence verbs are not fully affected (as they are with object 
focus verbs). With influence verbs the object is potentially an 
experiencer and the object is typically marked for first or 








I  p^aiAe. fvOn/fien 
l  (redid -6 .Z ./4 .0 . dn  my astm6
Morphologically, ditransitive verbs belong to this class, as
only two arguments are marked on the verb. However they
form a unique subclass, as three NPs occur in the clause core
(12.6). The object enclitic with a ditransitive verb always
indexes the human (animate) recipient - the experiencer. The
secondary object (marked in brackets in the glosses of the
following examples) is not indexed on the verb.
-wi-atatiy-e-ya o.
-wele-ya &Lve. o.
-pal i-wele-ya teJUL .
-hagu-ya faeJtp -6 . 0 .
The transitivising suffix with verbs of speaking derives
influence verbs (7.4.1).
-gagayo-ge-ya ^wexm -6.£./-6. o.
-bowi-ye-ya deny ^.£./4.o.
-bah-e-ya ^ay  4 . cub o u t -A.o.
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O th er in f lu e n c e  v e rb s  a re  s im ila rly  d e r iv e d  from  'r e la t io n s h ip '
an d  p sy ch o lo g ica l v e rb s  (7 .4 .1).
-taniwag-e-ya sul&z. o.
-matout-e-ya o.
5.5.6 FORMS OF TRANSITIVE MARKING
M arked t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s  b e long  to  one of th r e e  s u b c la s s e s ,  
d e p e n d in g  on th e  m orpho log ical m ark ing  of th e  o b je c t en c litic . 
T h e re  a r e  fo u r  w ays in  w hich v e rb s  m ark th e  th i r d  p e rso n  
s in g u la r  o b je c t en c litic  — -i, -ya, -ya/-ni or -hi.
The fo llow ing s ta t i s t ic s  a re  b a se d  m ainly on th e  n o n -d e r iv e d  
v e rb  ro o ts . D erived  stem s no rm ally  follow th e  p a t te r n  of th e  
ro o t. Which en c litic  is  u se d  d e p e n d s  on i) th e  phon o lo g ica l 
sh a p e  of th e  ro o t -  th e  n u m b e r of sy lla b le s  -  a n d  ii) th e  n a tu re  
of th e  f in a l sy lla b le  -  u su a lly  ju s t  th e  f in a l vowel. Table 9 
sum m arises  th e  p o s s ib ili tie s , g iv in g  p e rc e n ta g e s  of th r e e  ty p e s  
of t r a n s i t iv e  m ark in g  in  sp e c if ic  phono log ica l e n v iro n m e n ts .
TRANSITIVE ENCLITIC
SHAPE OF STEM -i -ya/ni -hi
ending in ta 0 0 100
polysyllabic ending in a 0 41 0
disyllabic ending in a 48 0 0
ending in i 52 3 0
ending in e 0 22 0
ending in o 0 15 0
ending in u 0 19 0
T able 9: P e rc e n ta g e  d is t r ib u t io n  of th i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  
o b je c t e n c litic s
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5 . 5 . 6 . 1  S tem s t a k in g  -h i
T his is  by  f a r  th e  sm a lle s t s u b c la s s  of t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s .  In 
e ac h  ca se  th e  stem  is  a tr i s y l la b ic  in t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb  w ith th e  
f in a l sy lla b le  ta  b e in g  re p la c e d  b y  h i in  th e  t r a n s i t iv e  form  of 
th e  v e rb .
VERB FOCUS > OBJECT FOCUS 
-a la ta  -a la -h i bann (*6.£.)
-mcmota -momo-hi h o ld  (a .£ .  ) ^ t ig h t ly
-ugota -ugo-hi pZouvt (*6.£.)
D iach ro n ica lly  th is  g ro u p  is  a s u b c la s s  of s tem s ta k in g  - i
(5 .5 .6 .2 ). Ross 1988:199 g iv e s  th e  ru le  th a t  POC * t becam e h /__i
in  Taw ala. H ow ever, th is  ru le  is  no lo n g e r  p ro d u c tiv e  (c f. 4.1.1) 
a n d  we m ust t r e a t  th e s e  - h i  e n c litic s  a s  a s e p a ra te  c la ss .
The re m a rk a b le  th in g  a b o u t th is  c la ss  is  th a t  th e  s in g u la r  
e n c litic  h a s  th e  sam e form  a s  th e  p lu ra l  p ron o m in a l e n c litic  
(5 .6 .1 .1). When m ark ed  w ith  a  p lu ra l e n c litic  th is  c la ss  r e p e a ts
th e  su ff ix .
(31) A-momohi-hi.
1s-hold-PL
l  h o td  thjLm (tLgh.t£y).
5 . 5 . 6 . 2  S tem s t a k in g  - i
Two ty p e s  of s tem s a re  in v o lv e d  in  th is  s u b c la s s  of 
t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb s .  F ir s t ly ,  th e r e  a re  p o ly sy lla b ic  s tem s e n d in g  in  
/ a / ,  w h ere  - i  is  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  th e  f in a l vow el o f th e  s tem . 
R oss 1988:97 n o te s  th a t  some la n g u a g e s  in  O ceania h a v e  t r a n ­
s i t iv e  v e rb s  w hich " a re  d is t in g u is h e d  from  in t r a n s i t iv e  b y  th e  
p re s e n c e  of a t r a n s i t iv i s in g  su ff ix , u su a lly  a re fle x  of * - i " .
Roviana has a similar distinct ion sensitive to syllable shape (Pawley 
1 9 7 3 : 1 2 2 ) .
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VERB FOCUS > OBJECT FOCUS 
-h im il- i  -62nd (-4.0.)
-n o n o l-i h,ease )
-h iyaw -i courut/nead )
-u lo n -i cook. (*. t . )
-lu p en -i njeJUea^ e, (-4 . t . )  (lupa jump) 







In th e  seco n d  g ro u p  a r e  w ords  in  which th e  stem form is  a
t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  e n d in g  in  /  i / ,  w ith no e v id e n c e  of a n y  o th e r
u n d e r ly in g  in t r a n s i t i v e  stem : b a g ib a g i  u w tk , pan i b i n d - 6 . b o l i
chop A.*., uni MAÄhe./kiZ£ lu p a li cuk jo*,
When n o n - th i r d  p e r s o n  p ronom inal e n c l i t ic s  a r e  a d d e d  to
th e s e  v e r b s  i t  is  c lea r  t h a t  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  fo c u s  form a c tu a l ly
e n d s  in  / —i / .  ( S t r e s s  is  a d d e d  to  th e  fo llow ing l is t .)
i-himi ’ 1 i -u  ke,/^he,/öt  -4ervcU me,
i -h im i '  1 i-m he,/^he,/ÄJc ^ encU youiSG)
i - h i ' m i l i  he/-6ho/üt >^esicU kim/keA./-Lt
I t  would seem th a t  th e  u n d e r ly in g  form of th e  th i r d  p e r s o n
s in g u la r  is  - h i m i l i - i ,  w ith elis ion  of t h e  id e n t ic a l  vowel (4.3.1.4)
in  th e  s u r f a c e  form.
5 . 5 . 6 . 3 S te m s  t a k i n g  -ya
In c lu d e d  in  th i s  c la ss  a r e  tw o -s y l la b le  w ords  e n d in g  in  / a /
a s  well a s  w ords  e n d in g  in  th e  o th e r  vow els, th o u g h  r a r e ly  with
/  i / .  The norm al m orphem e is  -y a ,  th o u g h  th e  Awayama d ia lec t
h a s  th e  d is t in c t iv e  form - i y a  fo r  th i s  m orphem e.
a - g a l e - y a / - i y a
1 s - s e e -3 s
I 4aw it/kesi/k im
T his  v a r ia n t  h as  s p r e a d  a long  th e  n o r th  c o a s t  to  E as t  Cape, a s  
Williams (c l962) g iv e s  i t  a s  an  a l t e r n a t iv e  form fo r  some w ords.
Many s tem s  a r e  v a r ia b le  fo c u s  v e r b s  (5.5.4.1). However, in  
o th e r  ca se s  th e  stem does  n o t  o c c u r  w ith o u t th e  o b je c t  enc lit ic .
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VERB FOCUS > 
-y ag a  chaAe,
-u n a  dn tnk
-b u i tusin oven,
-(cm )huna pnat6e, 
-w alo  be tnw pped
-g e lu  embank,
OBJECT FOCUS 
-y a g a -y a  ^cnoupe (-<& . t . )
-u n a -y a  dnÄnk )
- b u i - y a  tu n a  oven,
-h u n e -y a  pnaiAe (4 . 0 .)  
-w a lo -y a  tnjjjp ( t . t . )
- g e lu -y a  boand )
I t  is  lik e ly  th a t ,  h is to r ic a lly ,  th is  e n c litic  h as  d e v e lo p ed  as  
a re f le x  of th e  POC t r a n s i t iv e  m a rk e r * - i (m en tioned  in  th e  
p re v io u s  s e c tio n )  w ith a seco n d  su ff ix  - a 11, w ith th e  ru le  
- i - a  > -ya).
5 . 5 . 6 . 4  S te m s  t a k i n g  - n i / - y a
T his 're m a in d e r ' c la ss  is  a lso  th e  la rg e s t  c la ss , e sp e c ia lly  as
m ost d e r iv e d  v e rb s  (7.4 & 7.5) f i t  in to  th is  c la ss . I t  w ould
a p p e a r  th a t  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  p ronom inal e n c litic s  ( - n i / - y a )  a re
b o th  re f le x e s  o f th e  POC tr a n s i t iv e  m a rk e r * - i  (see  com m ents in
b o th  p re v io u s  s e c tio n s ) . The tw o fo rm s a re  d ia le c ta l, w ith
K ehelala u s in g  -n i  an d  L abe -ya.
(3 2 ) A -g a le -n i .  A -g a le -y a .
1 s - s e e -3 s  1 s -s e e -3 s
l  -6 0 UJ it ,  I -4aw i t
T his g ram m ar is  p r im a r ily  b a se d  on th e  Diwinai d ia le c t, 
w hich  is  m idw ay b e tw ee n  K ehelala a n d  L abe. Diwinai s p e a k e r s  
p r e f e r  th e  K ehela la  fo rm , th o u g h  th e  Labe form  is  u se d  a n d  
a c c e p ta b le . D u rin g  a p e r io d  o f y e a r s  w hen Yailo liv ed  a t  Labe I 
n o te d  th a t  h e  in c re a s in g ly  u se d  th e  Labe form  in  th is  a n d  o th e r  
a l te rn a t iv e  m orphem es (e .g . u y a h i- /u g o l i - ) ,  h e n c e  th e  o b je c t  
e n c litic s  in  th i s  th e s is  a r e  o f te n  th e  Labe fo rm s.
11 Lichtenberk (1983:36) mentions a "proto-Oceanic 3sg object suffix *-a".
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A large proportion of these stems require the transitivising 
suffix -ge (7.1.1) before the object enclitic is added. Stems or 

























p u t down-LIG-TR-S>.t.
S>ay-TR-S>.t.
know-TR-S>.t.




Cm tano u-na-gale-ni. 
yourSG garden 2s-POT-see-3s 
Look, a t  youst gamiest.
LABE
Am oya u-na-gale-ya.
yourSG mountain 2s-POT-see-3s 
Look a t  youst gamiest.






K E H E L A L A
-dewa-ni do/make. s>. t 13
-hanapu-ni know s> .t.
-wigowa-ni name. -6. o.
The most common stem involved in this class are









stonjey (s> .t.) 
/a t to w  (tnajdttLori) 
pay back (s>. t . ) 
ckejesL (s>.o.)
5 . 5 . 7  SEMANTIC SCOPE OF OBJECT ENCLITICS




The altern a t i o n  seems to be sensitive to a stem-final /e/ for some speakers 
Even K e helala use both forms, a c c o r d i n g  to the d i c t i o n a r y  (Williams c 1 9 6 2 )-»




-w ele-ya  
-h im i1 -i -62nd -6.0. 
t>cold -6.0. 
Zj20XJ<L - 6 . 0 .
keJLp *6.0. 
gÄJüo, to  t>.o .
-p a l iy e -y a  






-g e lu -y a
p la n t 4 . t .  
-ACHOpe, 
dAAjrdi t> .t. 
bound A . t .
count/'suzjoud t>.£.
iii) NON RESTRICTED
T h ese  o f te n  in v o lv e  v e rb s  m ark ed  w ith  th e  t r a n s i t iv i s e r  -g e  
(7 .1 .1).
5 . 6  C L O S E D  WORD C L A S S E S
T he c lo sed  w ord c la s s e s  in  Taw ala a re  p ro n o u n s  (5 .6 .1), 
d e m o n s tra tiv e s  (5 .6 .3), m od ifie rs  (5 .6 .4), a d v e rb s  (5.6.5), 
n u m e ra ls  (5 .6 .7), in te r je c t io n s  (5 .6 .8), c o n ju n c tio n s  (5.6.9), 
co n d itio n a l mood p a r t ic le s  (5.6.10) a n d  in te r ro g a t iv e s  (5 .6 .11).
5 . 6 . 1  PRONOUNS
P ro n o u n s  a re  o f te n  a c l e a r - c u t  c a te g o ry  in  la n g u a g e s , 
in v o lv in g  on ly  f r e e  fo rm s. In  Taw ala h o w ev er, th e  fu n c tio n a l 
dom ain of p e rs o n a l r e fe re n c e  in c lu d e s  n o t o n ly  f r e e  fo rm s b u t 
d e ta ils  of v e rb  m orpho logy , p o s se s s iv e  c l itic s , m a rk in g  on b o u n d
-hanapu-ge-ya
- lu p a li-y e -y a
-bow i-ye-ya
-b ah -e -y a
-m a to u t-e -y a
-g a le -y a
knou) t> .t,./t> .o. 
b&g t>.t../*6 .o .  
deny t> .t,./t> .o.
t o y  /t>peah. t o  4 . 0 .  
be, a ^ n a td  o4 *6 . t . / t> .o .  
A . t ' . / ^ . o .
n o u n s  a n d  e v e n  p o s tp o s it io n s .
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5 . 6 . 1 . 1  NUMBER AND PERSON INDEXING
T h re e  p e r s o n s  a r e  d i s t in g u is h e d  in Tawala: f i r s t  ( s p e a k e r ) ,  
s eco n d  (h e a r e r )  a n d  th i r d  (o th e r ( s )  -  i r r e s p e c t iv e  of g e n d e r  or 
an im acy. Only two g ram m atical n u m b e rs  a r e  d is t in g u is h e d :  
s in g u la r  an d  p lu ra l .  F i r s t  p e r s o n  p lu ra l  makes an  in c lu s iv e  
( in c lu d in g  h e a r e r )  v e r s u s  ex c lu s iv e  (exc lud ing  h e a r e r )  
d is t in c t io n .
A p o s s e s s iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n  is  u s e d  to  e x p re s s  d u a l  a n d  t r i a l  
(e tc .)  m eaning: a n u m e ra l  follows th e  a p p r o p r ia t e  (p lu ra l )
p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n  -  hai luwaga the. tw o them, a ta  tonuga th e . 
thnee. lU> ( tn c tn A tve .)  e tc .  -  a n d  fu n c t io n s  in  a d d i t io n  to  
e i th e r  an  o p tiona l  nou n  o r  an  em phatic  p ro n o u n .
( ta u ta )  a ta  luwaga
us I our I two 
cue. tw o , lu> tw o
P e rso n  a n d  n u m b e r  m ark in g  is  fo u n d  on em phatic  an d  
p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n s ,  on v e r b s ,  (b o th  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t)  on 
b o u n d  n o u n s ,  a n d  on a d je c t iv e s ,  q u a n t i f i e r s  a n d  p o s tp o s i t io n s .
T h ird  p e r s o n  p lu ra l  fo rm s a r e  commonly u s e d  to  en co d e
im p erso n a l is a t io n  (3.8), a fu n c t io n  commonly a s s o c ia te d  with
p a s s iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  in  many la n g u a g e s .
(33 ) Board gehou-na h j - g i lu n - i  uyah i-na t o - g e le t a .  
b. o th e r -3 s  3 p -w r it e - it  AT-3s 1 p I-a rr iv e  
(tie. asiniuexi. a t  a, boanxi on cuhleh so m e th in g  oucu cubitten.
5 . 6 . 1 . 1  PRONOUN FORMS
Table 10 s e t s  o u t  th e  fo rm s of all f iv e  c la s s e s  of p e r s o n a l  
r e f e r e n c e ,  d e m o n s t r a t in g  th e  c o n s id e ra b le  o v e r la p  t h a t  ex is ts  
b e tw ee n  th e  v a r io u s  c la s s e s .  The th i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  fo rm s 
show th e  h ig h e s t  d e g re e  of d is t in c t io n .  Only one  s e t  c o n s is t s
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of pronouns proper: the em phatic pronouns (though possessive  
pronouns are  also fre e  form s). The rem aining fo u r classes of 
person m arkers can occur w ith em phatic pronouns w ith in  the  
phrase: possessive pronouns, o b jec t enclitics , su b jec t p refixes  
and pronom inal enclitics.
PRONOUN CLASS Is 2s 3s Ip 1 IpE 2p 3p
EMPHATIC PRONOUN tau tam tauna ta u t  a ta u y a i taumi ta u h i
POSS. PRONOUN u om a a ta i omi hai
OBJECT ENCLITIC -u/w e -m - n i / - y a - ta -y a i -mi - h i
SUBJECT PREFIX a- u- i - ta - t o - o - h i -
PRONOM. ENCLITIC -u /w e -m -na - t a - y a i -mi - h i
Table 10: Pronom inal form s (s im p lified ) compared
Ross (1988:279) observes th a t th e  em phatic pronouns are
"based on a re flex  of the noun POC *ta u  body, peA*t>on... with  a
pronom inal possessive s u ffix " . The o rig in a l meaning of the
noun is lost in  p re s e n t-d a y  Tawala.
Example (34) illu s tra te s  fo u r pronom inal form s, th re e  of
which are  p r e fe r e n t ia l .
(34 ) Tauhi hai mae h i-nonogo-ge-n i. 
they th e ir  stay 3p-prepare-TR-3s  
Tk&y p’uz.paruzxi th e jji neMjdejrce~
5 . 6 . 1 . 2  PRONOMINAL ENCLITICS
These are  unstressed  possessive c litics  m arking the person  
and num ber of th e  dependent or 'possessor' NP by a pronom inal 
enclitic  (9 .10 .1) on the head or bound noun. They are  classed  
as c litics  in  th a t th e y  move to the  end of the phrase, though  
only w ith genera l m odifiers.
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ama-u> ama duma-u
father-1s father very-1s
my Rathen, my tm ie  tathesi
Pronom inal e n c litic s  a re  u se d  to  m ark in a lie n a b le  p o s se s s io n  w ith
k in sh ip  te rm s  (ab o v e), re la tio n sh ip  te rm s (35), bod y  p a r ts  (36)
an d  p o s tp o s itio n a l r e la to r s  (37).
(35) ntma u gabouli-hi 
house LOC under-3p 
uuidesi th e  ho tu e*
(36) polo ae-na 
pig leg-3s
a/the, pig '-6 (!eg
(37) lawa uyahi-hi 
person AT-3p 
to/with/at the people
Most of th e s e  fo rm s a r e  t r a n s p a r e n t ly  re f le x e s  o f POC 
p o s se s s iv e  p ronom inal e n c litic s , in  b o th  form  a n d  fu n c tio n . The 
re c o n s tru c t io n s  in  ta b le  11 a re  cu lled  from  R oss (1988).
1s 2s 3s 1pl 1pE 2p 3p
POC *-gu *-mu *-na *-da *-mami *-m[ i ]u *-dra15
TAWALA -u -m -na -ta -iyai -mi -hi
T able 11s P o ssib le  Taw ala re f le x e s ' of POC p o s se s s iv e  
e n c litic s
Some of th e  Taw ala e n c litic s  a re  c le a r ly  re f le x e s  o f POC, 
o th e rs  a re  d o u b tfu l .  We n o te  e lse w h e re  (3.3 & 8.4.2) th a t  one of 
th e  in n o v a tio n s  o f th e  P a p u a n  Tip c lu s te r  is  th e  u se  o f a  s im ilar 
s e t  of e n c litic s  fo r  o b je c t in d e x in g  on th e  v e rb .  In  a d d itio n , 
th e  s e t  of p ronom inal e n c litic s  is  em ployed  in  p e rs o n a l  p ro n o u n  
d e r iv a tio n  (5.6.1), a d je c tiv e  p h ra s a l  a g re e m e n t (9.5) -  in c lu d in g  
n u m e ra ls  (9.6) a n d  lim ite rs  (9.7) -  a s  well a s  m a rk in g  in a lie n a b le
^  The Proto Western Oceanic form is *-dri [a].
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p o sse ss io n  (9.10.1) an d  p o s tp o s itio n s  (10.2). T h u s p ro n o m in a l 
e n c litic s  form  a h ig h ly  c o h es iv e  r e fe re n c e  sy stem  m ark ed  w ith in  
n o u n  p h ra s e s ;  n o th in g  is  more c e n t r a l  to  g a in in g  an  in s ig h t  in to  
th e  o p e ra tio n  of Taw ala n o u n  p h ra s e s  th a n  an  u n d e r s ta n d in g  of 
th e  o p e ra tio n  of th e s e  p ronom inal c litic s .
Taw ala show s no re f le x e s  of th e  POC c la s s i f ie r s  (P aw ley  
1973). The p o s se s s iv e  e n c litic s  a re  th e  e q u iv a le n t of P aw ley 's  
" z e ro  m ark in g "  ( in a lien a b le  p o s se ss io n ) . The * n a -  (d o m in an t 
p o sse ss io n )  a n d  * k a - (ed ib le  p o s se ss io n )  c la s s e s  a re  n o t 
d is t in g u is h e d ,  th o u g h  th e  f a c t  th a t  Taw ala h as  a  p re p o s e d  
p o s se s s iv e  p a r tic le  d is t in g u is h e s  them  from  th e  p o s tp o se d  c litic  
form .
5 . 6 . 1 . 3  PRONOUN FUNCTIONS
T h e re  a re  f iv e  d is t in c tiv e  fu n c tio n s  a s s ig n e d  to  p ro n o u n s  in  
a d d itio n  to  th o se  l is te d  in  th e  p re v io u s  se c tio n . The r e le v a n t  
p ro n o u n s  a re  u n d e r l in e d  in  exam ples acco m p an y in g  th is  s e c tio n , 
i) EMPHATIC PRONOUN -  s t r e s s e d  in d e p e n d e n t  p ro n o u n  h a v in g  
an  em p h a tic  fu n c tio n .
(38) Tau geka.
I here
l  am hj2suz~
(39) Tama i-n a -y a b iy a b i. 
he 3s-POT-steer
He, [not the, othesi) u)WL Atejesu
With n o n -v e rb a l  c la u se s  th e y  a lso  fu n c tio n  a s  n o n -v e rb a l  
p re d ic a te s  (13.1.1).




As a s e t  th e  em phatic  p ro n o u n s  a re  u s e d  fo r  hum an 
r e f e r e n t s ;  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  a r e  u sed  fo r  n o n -h u m a n s  as  well as  
hum ans.
ii) SUBJECT PREFIX -  u n s t r e s s e d  p ro n o u n  with an  a n a p h o r ic  or 
exophoric  fu n c t io n  -  th e  f i r s t  p re f ix  of th e  v e rb a l  p r e d ic a te  
m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  a n d  in d e x in g  c lau sa l  s u b je c t  
(8.4.1).
(41) Apo 3 -nae 3 -wisili.
FUT 1s-go 1s-fish
I  u)<M go luJning.
iii) OBJECT ENCLITIC -  u n s t r e s s e d  p ro n o u n  with a n o n -e m p h a tic ,  
r e f e r e n t ia l  fu n c t io n  -  th e  f in a l  c litic  of th e  VP (8.4.2) m arked  
fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  a n d  in d e x in g  d e f in i te  o b je c t .
(42) Palcma a-matut-e-va. 
witch 1s-fear-TR-3s
l  fcxvuLd (u)(U> OL^njjid oj) the* ufitcJt.
iv ) INDEPENDENT POSSESSIVE PRONOUN -  s t r e s s e d  p o s s e s s iv e  
p ro n o u n  in d e x in g  th e  following h e a d  (p o s s e s s e d )  n o u n  fo r  th e  
p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  p o s s e s s o r  NP (9.10.2).
(43) Lawa hai tano hi-dewa-hi. 
person their garden 3p-make-3p 
The* pe*opQe* made* theist* gandesu>.
v) ADJECTIVAL ENCLITIC -  a f u r t h e r  fu n c t io n  of th e  adnom inal 
en c l i t ic s  is  to  m ark  a d j e c t iv e s  a n d  q u a n t i f i e r s  fo r  a g re e m e n t  
w ith th e  h ead  n o un .
bada dewadewa-na > bada dewadewa duna-na
man good-3s man good very-3s
a, good man a, vest,y good man
In m ark ing  th e  d e p e n d e n t  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  h ead  th e  a d je c t iv a l
enc lit ic  is  q u i te  d i s t in c t  from th e  p ronom inal enc l i t ic  f u n c t io n s
l i s te d  above  (5.6.1.2), th o u g h  th e  s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  is  id e n t ica l .
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Exam ple (42) c o n ta in s  b o th  an  a d je c tiv e  a n d  a  q u a n t if ie r  
m od ify ing  th e  n o u n .
(4 4 ) loga loga  mohomuho-hi atapu-h i 
children smallPL-3p all-3p 
aH th e  AmaH child.'ten.
5 . 6 . 2  PROBLEMS IN CLASSIFYING PRONOUNS
T h ere  is  h is to r ic a l e v id e n c e  th a t  th e  em p h atic  p ro n o u n s  
h a v e  d ev e lo p ed  from  an  in a lie n a b ly  p o s se s s e d  n o u n  (5 .6 .1 .2). A 
s im ilar p ro c e s s  h a s  ta k e n  p lace  w ith o th e r  n o u n s  th a t  h av e  a lso  
lo s t  th e ir  o r ig in a l nom inal fu n c tio n . T h u s  n u go-n -ei by Z tA e l^  
(cuuJLonxitijcjOLlJly) is  d e r iv e d  from  n u g o -n (a )-e i m ind-3a - Aß L o f te n  
c a r ry in g  th e  c o n n o ta tio n  of 'w ith o u t th o u g h t '.  T h is s e t  on ly  
o c c u rs  in  th e  th i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  o r p lu ra l .
(4 5 ) Geka m ateta-na n u go-n -ei i-gu n a -h o e-y a . 
this door-DEF mind-3s-ABL 3s-SPON-open-3sRFX 
The, doon, o p en ed  b y  itAelJ.
T he form  tunawa-na (L. tuqawa-na) by ÄjtAeJU is  p ro b a b ly  d e r iv e d  
from  th e  nom inalising  p ro c litic  ti>- (6.3.5) an d  th e  m odifier awa 
onZy (5.6.4) -  *tu-aw a-na pesuon-onJly-3A; re c a ll th a t  Labe d ia le c t 
no rm ally  on ly  u se s  g lo tta l  s to p s  a c ro s s  w ord a n d  m orphem e 
b o u n d a r ie s  (4.1.2) a n d  th a t  th e s e  o f te n  co in c id e  w ith  t r a n s i t io n a l  
c o n so n a n ts  a t  Diwinai. T h is s e t  is  in  common u se  a n d  is  
in f le c te d  fo r  all p e r s o n s  a n d  n u m b e rs .
(4 6 ) Tau tuqawa-u a -tagon a .
I alone-1s 1s-cross
l  w e n t acnoAA (the. m o un ta in^) b y  myAeJty.
T he form  of th e s e  tw o s e ts  is  th a t  of in a lie n a b ly  p o s s e s s e d  
n o u n s ; th e  fu n c tio n  is  'au to m a tic ' an d  'lim itin g ' p ro n o u n s
re s p e c t iv e ly .
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A sim ilar c o n s tru c t io n  is  fo u n d  w ith th e  'p o s s e s s iv e  
p ro n o u n ' g a l i - n - e i  beton g in g  t o  him, Jnom him  ( li te ra l ly  pu om /vta  
h i t  I qjvcjz. (fen ce-3 s-A B L )).
(4 7 ) K25 g a l i - m - g e i— ma K10 w a le h i - ta  g a l i - n - e i . 16
k ina25  fence-3s-A BL and k inalO  b ro th e r -1 p l fence-3s-A BL 
25 ’doWanJ>' (wiiSL be) Inom you,...and 10 ’dotXartA’ ^nom oust 
bnothen.
T he n o n -v e rb a l  c la u se  tam  g a l i-m -g e i i t  i t  yousi n e tp o n t i jb i t i t y  
(13.2.2) p a ra lle ls  th e  u se  of th e  lim iting  p ro n o u n  ta u  tunaw a-u  i t  
i t  o n ty  me,. Is  th is  ju s t  an  id iom atic  u se  of an  in a lie n a b ly  
p o s se s s e d  n o u n  o r a re  we look ing  a t a n o th e r  p ro n o u n  s e t  in  th e  
p ro c e s s  of d ev e lo p m en t?
A n o th e r s e t  o f sim ilar p ro b lem s is  in v o lv ed  w ith th e  a n a ly s is  
of p o s tp o s itio n a l r e la to r s  (10.2). I t  seem s th a t  w ith a h e a d -  
m ark in g  la n g u a g e  th e  fu n c tio n a l dom ain of p e rso n a l re fe re n c e  
becom es som ew hat fu z z y .
5 . 6 . 3  DEMONSTRATIVES
Taw ala d e m o n s tra tiv e s  a r e  s t r e s s e d  em ph atic  f r e e  fo rm s th a t  
fu n c tio n  a s  b o th  sp a tia l  d e ic tic s  -  kene , th e n e  a n d  away th e n e  -  
a n d  d e m o n s tra tiv e  p ro n o u n s  -  t h i t  one., t h a t  one, a n d  the, 
a b te n t  one* T h e ir  s ta tu s  a s  f r e e  fo rm s is  well e s ta b l is h e d ,  as  
th e y  f r e q u e n t ly  o c c u r  a s  th e  o n ly  w ord in  n o n -v e rb a l  s e n te n c e s  
(13.3) -  w h e re  th e  fu n c tio n  is  p re d ic a tiv e  a n d  th e r e  is  no 
s u b je c t .
16 This non-verbal sentence is taken from a letter, hence the form here 
parallels the written original.
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5 . 6 . 3 . 1  DEMONSTRATIVE FORMS
Tawala d em on stratives are re flex es  of the "set of POC 
d e m o n str a tiv es /sp a tia l d e ic tics  * e /* n e ^  neon, tpexikesL, *a /*na  
neon, addnetteje^  and *o/*no d i s t a n t  piom  b o th  tpeahen, and 
addnjettejl.' (R oss 1988:100). The Tawala re flex es  have u ndergone  
both phonological and sem antic ch an ge, as is  ev id en t in the  
fo llow ing data.
PROXIMAL geka neon, tpeahen, on, heasuen,
NEUTRAL naka n o t noon, tpeaJiesi
DISTAL noka ouut o j t i g h t  o j tpeahen, on, heanen,
I have no su g g e s t io n s  as to th e orig in  of the particle  -k a ,
th ou gh  it is  a lso  found with locational in terro g a tiv e  meka utiesie,
18and the con ju n ction  yaka .
The n eu tra l form in c lu d es th e POC m eaning of nean, heanjen  ^
overlap p in g  th e  m eaning of the proximal form s. S peakers can  
th u s  u se  d e ic tic  form s appropriate to th em selves or th eir  
h earers.
D em onstratives each have a p artia lly  red u p licated  form
which rep ea ts  th e  f ir s t  sy llab le: ge-geka, na-naka, no-noka. The
red u p licated  form sp e c if ie s  exact location  or time.
(4 8 ) E -tu gu -tu gu la  no-noka. 
hePRS-DUR-sit RED-there
He, h a t  been, f i t t in g  n ig h t thenc, (in, the, e x a c t position, toe 
p u t  him ).
The d em on strative  may a lso  be marked for d irectional deix is  
(5.5.2 & 8.9.5) -  near th e  hearer:
^  ge~ is not obviously a reflex of POC *e/ne, though the other reflexes are 
clearer.
18 However, the Maiwala (Taupota dialect) form is yana.
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(49 ) Polo  e -g e -g e -h i na-naka-h i.
pig  3sPRS-DUR-come.up-DX RED-there-DX  
The, pig U> coming up 'ligh t tow and *6 yon.
5 . 6 . 3 . 2  DEMONSTRATIVE FUNCTIONS
Only an  overv iew  of d e m o n s t ra t iv e  fu n c t io n s  is p r e s e n te d  
h e re .  A more d e ta i led  t r e a tm e n t  is  g iv e n  in  s u b s e q u e n t  
c h a p t e r s  (9.4): d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  fu n c t io n  w ithin  d i s c o u r s e  to
m ain ta in  top ic  a n d  p rom inence; th e  n e u t r a l  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  naka 
t h a t  is commonly u s e d  in complex s e n te n c e s  to  in d ic a te  s e n te n c e  
ex p an s io n  (14.4 & 16.6).
D em onsta t ives  may modify n o u n s  (9.4).
(50 ) cieka dobu 
t h is  v i 11 age 
thii> vißüago.
T hey  also fu n c t io n  as  h e a d s  of NPs (9.2.3).
(51 ) Geka amaka a -h o w a -tep a -n i. 
t h is  a lready 1 s - s p it - to p -3 s
I  have, aJbuLady worthed magic, on it,
A d e m o n s t ra t iv e  may fu n c t io n  as  a n o n -v e rb a l  p r e d ic a te  (13.1)
(52 ) Tau geka  
I t h is
l  am heAC.
When a  s p e a k e r  f in i s h e s  h is  d is c o u r s e  he  will o f te n  co n c lu d e  
with th e  following n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se .
(5 3 ) ...n a -n a k a  noka p i t e .
RED-that th a t  1ike  
. . . i t  16 exactly  &he. th a t
5 . 6 . 4  GENERAL MODIFIERS
T h ere  is  a s e t  of f iv e  g e n e ra l  m odifiers  f u n c t io n in g  with th e  
m ajor p a r t s  of s p e e c h ,  th o u g h  d i f f e r e n t  w ord c l a s s e s  a n d  e v e n  
w ords  h a v e  th e i r  own d i s t i n c t  p r e f e r e n c e s .  The r a n g e  of w ord
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c la s s e s  w ith w hich each  m odifier is  id e n tif ie d  is lis te d  in  ta b le  
12.
MODIFIER NOUN VERB ADJ DEM QUEST
duna voAjy + + + - -
hota/hosi o n l y ,  j c u t + + + + +
awa/nawa o n ly + + - - +
gasi oJLao + + - - -
pite/pete t im i tc L n ly - + - + +
TABLE 12: G en era l m od ifiers
Note th a t  a l te rn a t iv e  fo rm s a re  d ia le c ta l in  o r ig in , b u t  's ty l i s t ic ' 
in  s y n c h ro n ic  u sa g e , w ith a s in g le  s p e a k e r  o f te n  u s in g  d if f e r e n t  
fo rm s in  c lo se  p ro x im ity .
T h ese  g e n e ra l m o d ifie rs  a re  r e f e r r e d  to  a  n u m b e r of tim es 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  th e s i s ,  b u t  a t  th is  p o in t th e i r  fu ll r a n g e  of 
fu n c tio n s  is  i l lu s t r a te d  w ith  th e  m odifier hota/hosi:
+ n o u n  ega lawa hota
+ v e rb  
+ a d je c tiv e
n o t  cl pen6on o n ly  
(= n o t  cl n e a t  pennon) 
l-dewadewa hota. I t  t 6  o n ly  good .
(= t t  t 6  n e a t l y  good) 
houga kuku hota-na j u t t  cl t h o n t  time*
+ d e m o n s tra tiv e  geka hota  
(m ost common u sa g e )
+ q u e s tio n  w ord  meka hota
jLLtt hene.
(= n i g h t  hone) 
Lükene, o n ly  
(= uhenejCLboutt)
5 . 6 . 5  ADVERBS
F o r a l is t in g  o f v e rb a l  m od ifie rs  se e  8.10. In  c o n t r a s t  to  
th e s e  v e rb a l m o d ifie rs  (w h ich  a re  p o s t-h e a d  c litic s  of th e  v e rb  
p h ra s e )  a d v e rb s  a r e  f r e e  fo rm s, c la u sa l item s, o c c u r r in g  in  a n y  
p o s itio n  b e fo re  th e  p re d ic a te  -  e i th e r  v e rb a l  o r nom inal -  o f te n
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f a v o u r in g  a c la u se - in i t ia l  position  following th e  c o n ju n c t io n ,  or 
(w ith  n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te s )  im m ediately  p r io r  to  th e  p re d ic a te .  
T hey  a re  c lau se  o p e ra to r s ,  " c o n c e rn e d  with g ro u n d in g  th e  
r e p o r te d  e v e n t  in th e  rea l w orld" (Foley an d  Van Valin 
1984:209).
Only a few item s a r e  in v o lv ed ,  b e lo n g in g  to  a n u m b e r  of 
fu n c t io n a l  dom ains.
i) TENSE ADVERBS -  The main item in v o lv e d  h e r e  is  th e  f u t u r e -
t e n s e  o p e ra to r  apo (FUT), how ever  amaka aJLneady a n d  ataima 
(Labe: amalai) to d a y , now a r e  u s e d  as  s u p p le m e n ta ry  t e n s e
m a rk e r s  (8.5.2).
(54) Apo ta -n ae po gulawa ta - b o l i .
FUT 1pI-go and twine 1pl-cut 
Lot,'-6 go a n d  c u t  twine,.
ii) TEMPORAL ADVERBS -  Two r e la t iv e  time m a rk e rs  -  yohola  
ta te n ,  euentuaJULy lolowa bemoan, e a r l ie r  -  a r e  u s e d  in
com bination  with th e  te n s e  a d v e r b s .
(55) Yohola apo i-n a -n e i.
1 at er FUT 3s-POT-ccme 
She, wißt come. Paten
(56) A kadau tahaya-na amaka lolowa i-dewa-ya.
his journey first-3s already earlier 3s-make-3s
He. h a d  aJbteady made. hit> jo u n n e y  eanJ&en.
in ) NEGATIVE ADVERBS -  The main fu n c t io n  of ega (NEG) is  as
th e  m a rk e r  of n e g a t iv e  p o la r i ty .
(57) Ega a tano po puwaka.
NEG his garden and pig
He, ha6  no  ganden  on p ig -6.
I t  o f te n  com bines  with th e  i r r e a l i s  (8.7.2) mood.
(58) Ma lawa ega h i- ta -tu -to u  duna.
but person NEG 3p-IRR-DUR-cry very 
B at the, peopPe d id  n o t weep mach.
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The n e g a t iv e  a n d  f u t u r e  a d v e r b s  com bine to  form a  s in g le  
phono log ica l  a n d  g ram m atica l w ord ap -e g a  TUT-NEG which 
com bines  with i r r e a l i s  or p o te n t ia l  mood (8.5.2-3).
(59) Apega toleha-na a-ta-dewa-ya.
FUT.NEG feast-DEF 1s-IRR-make-3s 
I n o t  provide , the, ^exut.
iv )  TRUTH-VALUE OPERATORS -  nugote pe/ihap^, moina tn idiy.
(60) Ma moina a-kokoma duma.
and truly 1s-apprehensive very 
And tn u ly  l  u)cu itesty oup pnehenMjje..
5.6.6 SENTENCE INTRODUCERS
i) INTERACTION MARKERS -  heki on th e, contnany, embateka tn y  
to ,  done, to .
(61) Heki, u-na-ludadan-i. 
contrary 2s-POT-test/try-3s 
On the, con tnany, give, i t  a, tn y .
ii) MODALITY MARKERS -  hilaki U  on ly, kidahi ^unety.
(62) Hilaki pona Tawala uyahina buka hi-ta-dewa-ya. 
if.only voice T. AT-3s book 3p-IRR-make-3s
Oh th a t  thesie, wene, (3p im p e rso n a l)  booh6 in  the, Tawala.
Van gunge,.
5.6.7 NUMERALS
Tawala n u m e ra ls  d i f f e r  from  a d je c t iv e s  in  t h a t  i) th e y  a r e  
n o t  m a rk e d  fo r  a g re e m e n t  w ith th e  h ead ,  ii) th e y  do no t h a v e  a 
r e d u p l i c a te d  form a n d  iii) t h e y  can  modify a d je c t iv e s .  T hey  can  
fu n c t io n  as  th e  h ead  of an  NP, th o u g h  th e i r  norm al fu n c t io n  is 
a s  a s e c o n d - o r d e r  nom inal m odifier (9.6). T h e re  a r e  on ly  fo u r  






Other 'cardinal' numerals are constructed by forming 
sentences, from basic numerals plus several nouns — nima ^lae, 
(hand), ae live, (teg), oloto/lawa twenty (mate/penton) - and two 
verbs - tutu hit, hi läge Jlnlth They are included at this 
point for ease of reference and because they function as

























nim* itutu po wohepali
nima luwaga hi-tutu
(hand two 3p-hit)
nima luwaga hi-tutu po emosi
nima luwaga hi-tutu po luwaga
nima luwaga hi-tutu po tonuga
nima luwaga hi-tutu po wohepali
nima luwaga hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu
(hand two 3p-hit and leg one 3s-hit)
nima luwaga hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu po emosi
nima luwaga hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu po luwaga
nima luwaga hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu po tonuga
nima luwaga hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu po wohepali
oloto/lawa emosi i-hilage
(male/person one 3s-finish)
oloto/lawa emosi i-hilage po emosi
ninety-nlneo 1 oto/1 awa wohepali hi-hilage po nima luwaga
hi-tutu po ae emosi i-tutu po wohepali
The literal translation of 99 is joust men awe. dead and two 
handt/asunt asie, hit and one, joot/leg It hit and joust.
Distributive numerals are formed by conjoining identical
numerals with po and:
emosi po emosi each one, 
luwaga po luwaga two by two
19 The latter form is a basic number, deri v e d  from the former constructed 
number.
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Only basic num erals form o rd ina l num erals -  de r ived  forms
us in g  th e  deriva tiona l prefix  w i- plus th e  th i r d  pe rson  s in g u la r
20pronominal enclitic -na .
wiemosina
wiluwagana teco n d
witonugana thOud
wiwohepalina 4ousith
winimtutuna J t j t h
(63) Ma gima-na wiluwagana B ilo b ilo lo .  
and stone-DEF second B.
And the, teo o n d  Atone, i t  ßißobi&oZo.
5 . 6 . 8  INTERJECTIONS
i) RESPONSES
ee y e t  Ee. I t  t 6.
eega no Eega. I t  t 6  n o t.
ega'wai no uxiy,
de^tniteJLy n o t
apeega n o t  (FUT) Apeega. I t  utiJKL n o t.
ly a ig a leh i?  Who knout?
(lit. Who t e e t  the/rft)
ii) ASSESSMENTS
palapa! ÄJ^cAexiU>te,} ^an ta ttL c .!
hawena! g o nget t t !
amaka! enough!
moina! tnoue!
iü) GREETINGS AND FAREWELLS
tin a n i thanhyou , keJKLo
kihoni ^asuzuoeJUL, goodbye.
iv ) EMOTIONAL RESPONSES
oo oh (surprise)
a iy o i ouch, (pain)
aee ujoe. (danger)
uu tee , you  (sorrow at parting)
20 The plural -hi is never used.
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(ee)m bo? n ig h t?  (d is c o u rs e  f in a l p a r tic le )
Some item s th a t  fu n c tio n  as  exclam ations can  also  o c c u r  as 
in te r r o g a t iv e  o r d e c la ra tiv e  u t te r a n c e s ;  th e y  th u s  m erge w ith 
e x is te n tia l  c la u se s  (13.3); fo r  exam ple, th e  exclam ation  Moina!
can  a lso  be th e  q u e s tio n  Moina? I t  t h a t  to ?  o r th e  
s ta te m e n t Moina. I t  - i t  tnae,.
5 . 6 . 9  CONJUNCTIONS
All Taw ala c o n ju n c tio n s  o c c u r  b e tw een  th e  e lem en ts  th e y
c o n jo in  (9.12 & 16.8).
po
ma
bo , oo 
tam ogi 
apcm (a) 
(e g a )  yaka 
b ab a-n a  
meka po
and -  COUPLING
a n d , th e n ,  b a t  -  CONTRAST
on  -  ALTERNATIVE
b u t,  on, th e , othen, hand V ADVERSATIVE 
th e n  -  SEQUENCE 
t o ,  conteq.ujentty -  CONSEQUENCE 
(a lso  m a ta-baba-na ) becjaute. -  CAUSAL 
- L e t t -  AVOIDANCE
With th e  com posite  fo rm s ega  yaka (NEG -Ao), meka po (utiene. 
and) a n d  m a ta -b ab a-n a  ( eye ,-b a te ,-3 t) , th e  m ean ings a re  n o t a 
com bination  of th e  p a r t s  in v o lv e d  in th e  se q u e n c e .
S e q u e n c e s  of c o n ju n c tio n s  h av e  m ean ings w hich a r e  th e
com bined  m ean ings of th e  c o n ju n c tio n s  in v o lv e d .
m a/*po tam ogi b a t  on, th e , o th e n  hand
m a/po ega  yaka and t o
m a/po apcma b u t/a n d  then,
e tc .
T h e re  is  e v id e n c e  th a t  th e  c o n ju n c tio n s  po a n d  ma a re  o f te n  
m ore c lo se ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  p re v io u s  c o n ju n c t  th a n  th e  
fo llow ing  one, p a r t ic u la r ly  w hen c la u se s  a re  com bined . 
(P o s tp o se d  c o n ju n c tio n s  is  th e  e x p ec ted  norm  w ith v e rb - f in a l
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la n g u a g e s  -  S c h ä c h te r  1985:47.) The e v id e n c e  is p hono log ica l: 
th e r e  is  o fte n  ( th o u g h  n o t a lw ay s) a g r e a te r  p o te n tia l fo r  
p a u s in g  a f te r  th e  c o n ju n c tio n  th a n  b e fo re . With motion v e rb s  
th e  c o n ju n c tio n  a c tu a lly  becom es p a r t  of th e  sam e p h o n o lo g ica l 
w ord  as  th e  v e rb . T h u s  i-n ae  po he. uxzrvt and  becom es i-n a-po  
w ith  s t r e s s  (m ark ed ) rem a in in g  on th e  a n te p e n u lt im a te  sy lla b le . 
T h is  fu s e d  form  can  th e n  en d  a  s e n te n c e , h a v in g  la rg e ly  lo s t i t s  
c o n n e c tiv e  fu n c tio n .
(64) Naka i-n e-p o , i-n e-p o , i-n e-p o . Cmhilage
th at 3s-cone-and 3s-ccme-and 3s-come-and hunger
i- ta p e u n - i.
3s-grab-3s
He. came, arid came, arid came.. H ungen  con^am eA  film .
The po v e r s u s  ma d is t in c tio n  is  fu n d a m e n ta l to  Taw ala 
d is c o u rs e  p ra g m a tic s ; po s ig n if ie s  a ’c lo se ' co n n e c tio n  an d  ma a 
'lo o se ' c o n n ec tio n . The c o n t r a s t  o p e ra te s  a t  each  le v e l -  w ord , 
p h ra s e ,  c la u se  a n d  s e n te n c e  -  w ith  th e  sam e fo rc e . In  some 
s i tu a tio n s  on ly  one o p tio n  is  a v a ila b le , th u s  w ith tw o id e n tic a l 
item s th e  co n n ec tio n  is  se e n  a s  c lo se .
(65) lyeta  emosi po/%»a e m o s i...  
day one and one 
Evenydauy...
Most s i tu a tio n s  p r e s e n t  a ch o ice . When tw o item s a r e  to  be 
c o o rd in a te d  th e  s p e a k e r  m u st d ec id e  w h e th e r  th e  c o n ju n c ts  a re  
to  b e  se e n  a s  a  u n it  (po) o r a s  s e p a ra te  e n t i t ie s  (ma). T h u s 
amau po hinau m eans my J a th e n  and  m othen  o r sim ply  my panen t6  
( th e re  is  no g e n e ra l  te rm ). On th e  o th e r  h a n d  amau ma hinau 
m eans (b o th ) my R a th en  and  my motheru The s i tu a tio n  can  be 
v iew ed  from  e i th e r  p o in t of view a n d  s p e a k e r s  w ould d if fe r  as  
to  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  form  to  u se  in  a g iv e n  c o n te x t. I t  m igh t be
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th o u g h t  th a t  b e c a u se  of i t s  m eaning  po would n o t be a su ita b le  
c o n ju n c tio n  to  jo in  s e n te n c e s ,  a n d  g e n e ra lly  th is  is  so; h o w ev er,
I h av e  a h a n d fu l of w hat a p p e a r  to  be ex ce p tio n s .
(66) .. .hi-me-mae. Po houga gehou-na ma lawa atapu-hi...
3p-DUR-stay and time other-3s and person all-3p 
. . . th e y  Oixted (a t t h a t  vil&age). I t  wcu a n o th e n  time, a n d  a&L 
the, peopCe...
5.6.10 MOOD PARTICLES
T he ir r e a l is  p a r t ic le  ipa m ark s  u n c e r ta in ty  o r u n re a lis e d  a c tio n . 
I t  is  u su a lly  u se d  in  com bination  w ith  th e  p o te n tia l mood (8 .7 .3).
(67) Hewa-hewali ipa hi-na-gae u Naula, ma ega petrol.
PL-youth IRR 3p-P0T-go LOC N. but NEG p.
The. youth-6 wanted, to  go to  Nauta, b u t  th e m , wcu no  
p e tn o t
The p a r tic le  ipa i t s e l f  seem s to  be re la te d  to  th e  d ir e c t  
q u o te  p a r t ic le  pa -4ay.
(68) l-otu i-pa, Bada, u-na-hagu-we.
3s-call 3s-say man 2s-POT-help-1s
He caJXed o u t  la y in g ,  'M euten, h e lp  me'.
As S c h ä c h te r  (1985:50) n o te s , "A good m any la n g u a g e s  h a v e  a 
com plem en tizer th a t  is  r a th e r  t r a n s p a r e n t ly  d e r iv e d  from  th e  
v e rb  m eaning 's a y ,M. T his w ould a p p e a r  t r u e  of th e  p a r t ic le  
ipa, w hich h a s  a s  one of i t s  m ost common fu n c tio n s  th e  i r r e a l is  
co m p lem en tise r.
The follow ing  mood m a rk e rs  a r e  on ly  u se d  in  co n d itio n a l 
s e n te n c e s  an d  a p p e a r  to  be  b a se d  on th e  s in g u la r  a n d  p lu ra l  
p e rs o n  m a rk e rs  (i- 3 s ,  hi- 3p) a n d  mood m a rk e rs  (na- POT a n d  
t a -  IRR -  cf. 8.7).
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TRUTH CONDITIONS POTENT IAL IRREALIS
ALWAYS TRUE hinapa h ita p a
UNCERTAIN inapa ita p a
T able 13: Taw ala c o n d itio n a l p a r t ic le s
The p o te n tia l p a r t ic le s  m ark  h y p o th e tic a l s e n te n c e s  (16.6.2) 
a n d  th e  i r r e a l is  p a r t ic le s  m ark  c o n t r a r y - to - f a c t  s e n te n c e s  
(16.6 .3).







iyowai (L.iyow aka) 





who ( s in g u la r )  
who (p lu ra l)  
how, how’*6 t h i n g t  
how many 
pvom whene.
T he b a s ic  fo rm s can  be u se d  a s  in d e f in ite s  w ith in  an  NP (9.2.5).
(6 9 ) Apo awai i - n a - w ia t a t i y e - t a ?
FUT what 3s -P 0T-teach -1p l 
What wiM he, tewuih lu>?
ii) INDEFINITES
In d e f in i te s  a r e  a lso  fo rm ed  b y  r e p e a t in g  th e  re s p e c t iv e
b a s ic  in te r ro g a t iv e s ;  m ost a re  o p tio n a lly  jo in ed  by  po. The 
im p lica tio n  of th e  com plex form  is  th a t  m ore th a n  one item  is 
in v o lv e d .
awai (po ) awai 
meka (p o ) meka 
iy a i  (p o ) iy a i  
iyawoi (p o ) iyawoi 
w abihaga w abihaga 
b ih a g a  b ih a g a
whatevert
WhßAJZVQSL
w hoever  ( s in g u la r )  




(70) awai awai h e -g e le -g e le ta  
what what 3pPRS-DUR-appear 
ujftate,v<m th in g s  happ en
(71) meka po meka h e -g e le -g e le ta  
where and where 3pPRS-DUR appear 
wheneveA, pdace^, th e y  go
iii) SENTENTIAL INTERROGATIVES
Namane? What t 6  t t ?
Nam/’ Whjouf-6 k t6  name,?
iv) COMPLEX INTERROGATIVES
T here is no word fo r u/hy; in s te ad  a num ber of c o n s tru c tio n s  
a re  u s e d .
me-houga-na uhateuen time,
stay -tim e-D E F (ca taphoric ) 
baba-na awai iokat necuon
b ase -3 s  what
hai baba awai what asui th e tn  neaAorU>
th e ir  base what
awai b i-n e i  4 on what nea ton
what BEN-3s(ABL)
awai b i-h iy e i  4 on what necuont
what BEN-3p(ABL)
6 DERIVATIONAL PROCESSES
The main m otivation for sep ara tin g  the ch ap ters on word 
d erivation  and word c la sse s  has been  th e  ad van tage of a more 
sim ple p resen ta tion . The d ecision  has not been w ithout a 
certa in  cost, how ever. While th ere  is  a sharp  d istin ction  
betw een  derivational and in flection a l m orphology in Tawala, the  
two c la sse s  do overlap  at a number of po in ts (e .g . th e  morpheme 
w ai- has both in flection a l and d erivation al fu n ctio n s).
Some may well q u ery  the deta iled  treatm ent g iv en  to d er iv a ­
tional p ro cesse s  w ithin th is  th e s is  p u rp ortin g  to be a re feren ce  
grammar. After all:
. . .c lassical transformational grammar shares the Bloomfieldian view 
that the lexicon is the repository of idiosyncracies and irregular­
i t ie s  -  as i t  were, the waste products of syntax and phonology rather 
than material f i t  for investigation in i t s  own right.
Harlow and Vincent (1988:5)
In crea sin g ly , how ever, I have come to ap p recia te  the im portant 
role p layed  by d erivation al p r o c e sse s  in Tawala; some of which  
are cru cia l to an u n d erstan d in g  of Tawala syn tax .
6 . 1  D E R I V A T I O N A L  V E R S U S  I N F L E C T I O N A L  
MORPHOLOGY
D erivational m orphology cannot be sim ply a ssig n ed  to th e  
lexicon  as th ere  are certa in  g en era lisa tio n s that are lo st in a 
mere lis t in g  of w ords. Numerous su ch  fea tu res  are noted  la ter  
in th e ch ap ter , but at th is  point it should  be noted  that 
d erivation al, like in flection a l, p r o c e sse s  are all a g g lu tin a tiv e  in
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nature*, involving "simple juxtaposition of formatives" (Anderson 
1985:11) and hence usually have transparent meaning (to Tawala 
minds).
Table 1 summarises the differences between derivational and
inflectional morphology for Tawala.
DERIVATIONAL AFFIXES INFLECTIONAL AFFIXES
i) PHONOLOGICAL
a) Often two syllable





d) Involve core of words -
operate on the roots
Prefixes and suffixes 
Periphery of words - 
operate on the stems
iii) SYNTACTIC
e) Change subclass and 
valence of verbs
Do not change word classes
f) Operate within the word
g) Operate on restricted
subclasses
Index exterior items 
Operate on al1 items
iv) SEMANTIC
h) Have multiple meanings 
j) Change root meanings
Have constant function 




m) Operate within the 
1exicon
Predictable 
Operate within the 
granrmar
Table 1: Features distinguishing affixes
individual
While the persuasive power of the^distinguishing features 
varies tremendously, taken together they present powerful 
motivation for the derivational-inflectional distinction. Various
* I follow Anderson (1985:24) in his premise "that it is the individual word
formation processes, not languages" that are described by the traditional 
typological types.
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le v e ls  of a n a ly s is  a re  in v o lv e d  -  p h ono log ica l, m orpholog ical, 
s y n ta c t ic ,  sem an tic  a n d  lex ical. Some f e a tu r e s  a re  com plem ent­
a r y ,  in v o lv in g  o v e rla p  w ith d if f e r e n t  le v e ls  of a n a ly s is . Some 
f e a tu r e s  a re  s e c o n d a ry , r e s u l t in g  from  th e  model I h av e  
a d o p te d ; fo r  exam ple, th e  d is t in c tio n  be tw een  lex icon  an d  
g ram m ar (m) is  th e o ry - d e p e n d e n t .
i) PHONOLOGICAL FEATURES
a) In f le c tio n a l a ffix e s  a re  alm ost e n t i r e ly  s in g le  sy lla b le s . This 
is  a lso  t r u e  fo r  s t r i c t  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  (7 .5 -7 .6 ) -  m ost 
o th e r  ty p e s  of d e r iv a tio n  (e .g . th e  c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix  
u n d e r l in e d  in  (1)) in v o lv e  tw o sy lla b le s .
(1) I-na-pa1i-w e1e - u .
3s-P0T-CP-give-1s 
Site, u i n ^ o n j n  ma.
b) A nu m b er of in f le c tio n a l a ffix e s  em ploy a  s in g le  vow el (cf.
5.6.1.1) -  all Taw ala vow els a re  so em ployed  . No d e r iv a tio n a l
p re f ix  in v o lv e s  a  s in g le  vow el e x c e p t th e  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t  (8.6 &
8.8.1) form  of w i- (c a u s a tiv e  p re f ix )  w hich is  i - .
(2) A-i-bagibag-i.
1s-DUR-work-3s 
I  am uM itg  iL
ii) MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES
c) D eriv a tio n a l a ffix e s  a re  m ostly  p re f ix e s , w h ereas  in f le c tio n a l 
a ff ix e s  in c lu d e  n u m e ro u s  c litic s  a s  well a s  p re f ix e s .
d ) D eriv a tio n a l a ffix e s  o p e ra te  w ith in  th e  co re  of th e  w ord,
com bin ing  w ith th e  ro o t to  form  a s tem . In f le c tio n a l a ffix e s
com bine w ith th e  stem  (o r ro o t)  to  form  w o rd s. Two le v e ls
Most Tawala vowels have more than one function! e.g. contrast the f i r s t
person singular possessive pronoun u in n nae my going with the second 
person singular subject prefix tx~ (u-nae you go)
2
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below word leve l a r e  d i s t in g u is h e d  (cf. Nida 1949; M atthews 
1974, etc.)»
ROOT th e  p a r t  of th e  w ord c a r r y i n g  bas ic  m eaning
STEM (a) com pound  stem -  a ro o t  com bined with a s eco n d  ro o t  -
hopu.mai come, down, g iu .d a o  sc o n p to n  ( ta i l . long) .
(b) d e r iv e d  stem -  a roo t  com bined  with a d e r iv a t io n a l
affix  -  lu-mayau c o t t e c t  Jinew ood  ( g o - f i r e / f i r e w o o d ) .
Stems o f ten  h av e  a b as ic  m eaning d i f f e re n c e  from th e
roo t a n d  m ust be l i s t e d  s e p a ra te ly  in  th e  lexicon -
haba n e d  p ig m en t > -lu -h a b a  chew b e t e tn u t  ( c a u s e - r e d ) .
The following w ords  ( v e r b s )  show some ty p ic a l  com bina tions
of ro o ts  with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  (DP) a n d  in f lec t io n a l  a ff ixes .
a-w i-nugo.kaoha-ya a -1 i-p e u -y a  a-hopu mai
1s-D P -heart. jo y -3 s  1 s -D P -fa ll-3 s  1s -g o  DX
l  make, k e n  happy I  dropped i t  I  came, down
iii) SYNTACTIC FEATURES
e) D eriva tional a ff ixes  o f ten  in v o lv e  a c h a n g e  in  w ord c la ss .  
A d jec t iv e s  a r e  fo rm ed  from v e r b s  an d  n o u n s  (6.4). V erbs  a r e  
fo rm ed  from n o u n s  (6.5.4).
(3 )  i-w i-b ad a  
3s-DP-man
he, becam e a  man
V erbs  a r e  a lso  fo rm ed  from some c lo sed  w ord c la s s e s  (6.5.5).
(4 )  i- lu - to n u g -e -h i  
3s-DP-three-TR-3p
ke, g o t  (- -6peaned) th n e e
V erbs d e r iv e d  from o th e r  v e r b s  u su a lly  invo lve  a va len ce  
c h a n g e  ( c h a p te r  7).
(5 ) i-tovvolo > h i-w i- to w o l- i
3 s-sta n d  3p-D P-stand-3s
i t  wcu s ta n d in g  th e y  s to o d  i t  u p
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On th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  in f lec t iona l  a ff ixes  only  c h a n g e  word c la ss
in  a fu n c t io n a l  s e n s e :  v e rb  s tem s can  fu n c t io n  as  n o u n s  ta k in g
th e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  in f lec t io n a l  aff ixes  o r  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n .
(6) hi-bagibagi > hai bagibagi
3p-work their work
th e y  uJonK thetn, cuo^hing
f) The domain of th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  affix  is  lim ited to th e  w ord, 
with a c h a n g e  in  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l  m eaning  of th e  co re  i t s e l f ,  
o f te n  in v o lv in g  an  in c re a s e  in th e  va len ce  of th e  co re .  In f le c ­
t io n a l  a ff ixes  norm ally  h av e  th e  c la u se  as  t h e i r  domain: p e r s o n /  
n u m b e r  'a g re e m e n t '  with th e  NPs; t e n s e / a s p e c t /m o o d  r e la te d  to  
th e  c o n te x tu a l  s i tu a t io n  e tc .  P lu ra l is a t io n  of n o u n s  is  an  
i n h e r e n t  re la t io n s h ip  a n d  h en ce  o v e r la p s  with d e r iv a t io n a l  
p ro c e s s e s .  I n te r e s t in g ly ,  i t  h a s  th e  same m orpho logy  ( r e d u p ­
lica tion) as  some d e r iv e d  form s.
g) D eriva tional a ff ixes  o p e ra te  on a limited n u m b e r  of v e r b  
s u b c la s s e s .  S u b je c t  p re f ix e s  o p e ra te  on all v e r b s .  A ctually  th e  
o b je c t  su ff ix e s  o p e ra te  on ly  with t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  a n d  a r e  
t h e r e f o r e  lim ited . However, th i s  lim itation is  no t n e a r ly  a s  
sp ec if ic  a n d  r e s t r i c t i v e  a s  t h e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s ,  e .g .  t h e  l i -  
c a u s a t iv e  p re f ix  is  n e v e r  u s e d  with b as ic  motion v e rb s .
iv )  SEMANTIC FEATURES
h) In f lec tio n a l  a ff ixe s  h av e  a c o n s ta n t  m eaning  with all c la s s e s  
of s tem , w h e reas  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  t e n d  to  h a v e  a  v a r i e ty  of 
m ean ings  d e p e n d e n t  on th e  s u b c la s s  of w ord in v o lv e d .  T h u s  
th e  c a u s a t iv e  p re f ix  lu- (6.5.3.1.Ü) u s e d  with c u l tu r a l  item s
m eans t o  cxM e& t the, t t e m .
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(7 )  a - 1u-mayau 
1s-DP-firewood
I c o t te c t e d  ^inew ood
U sed with bod y  p a r t s  i t  means t o  k i t ,  the, i te m .
(8 )  a - lu - g iu - n i  
1 s -D P -ta i l -3 s  
r  k i t  itt> tout
j)  D eriva t iona l p re f ix e s  invo lve  a  b a s ic  c h a n g e  in  th e  m eaning  
of th e  co re  of th e  word: polo  p tg  becom es wo-polo t o  MjeaJL (a,) 
p tg  o r  lu -p o lo  t o  go p tg  h u n tin g . In f lec t io n a l  p re f ix e s  n e v e r  
fu n c t io n  in th i s  m anner.
v) LEXICAL FEATURES
k) The m eaning of d e r iv e d  s tem s  is  o f ten  u n p r e d ic ta b l e  o r  
idiomatic. The sem an tic s  in v o lv e s  more th a n  a simple 
com bination  of th e  p a r t s  a n d  m ust be in d iv id u a l ly  l i s te d  in  th e  
lexicon. On th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  in f le c te d  form s a r e  q u i te  
p r e d ic ta b le  to  th e  p e r s o n  who know s th e  com ponent m ean ings  of 
all th e  m orphem es in v o lv ed .
m) A nd erso n  (1985:4) ca lls  th e  lexicon " th e  r e p o s i to ry  of w ha t is  
id io s y n c ra t ic  an d  u n p r e d ic ta b le  a b o u t  l in g u is t ic  fo rm s" .  E ven  
th o u g h  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  show r e g u la r i t i e s  w ith in  s e v e re ly  
co n f in e d  c o n te x ts  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  so many of th e s e  
c o n te x ts  r e q u i r e s  each  d e r iv e d  form to  be p laced  in  th e  lexicon. 
F a ilu re  to  do so would r e s u l t  in  too g r e a t  a re l ian ce  on  a  h ig h ly  
d is t in g u is h e d  g ram m ar. At th e  same time th e  f a c t  t h a t  
r e g u la r i t i e s  a r e  o b s e r v e d  w ithin  s u b c la s s e s  a n d  a c r o s s  w ord 
c la s s e s  n e e d s  to  be r e c o r d e d  in  t h e  g ram m ar i t s e l f .  T h u s  
d e r iv e d  fo rm s a r e  a g r e y  a r e a  b e tw een  th e  g ram m ar a n d  th e  
lexicon a n d  n e e d  to  b e  in c lu d e d  in  b o th .  In f lec t io n a l  p re f ix e s  
on th e  o th e r  h a n d  a r e  c le a r ly  p a r t  of th e  gram m ar a n d  a r e
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included in the lexicon only to point the novice to the
appropriate grammatical section.
Following an outline of the nature of the basic and
derivational morphology (6.2), we proceed to an examination of 
the derivation of nouns (6.3), adjectives (6.4) and verbs (6.5-
7.6). Verb morphology is presented in chapter 8.
6.2 LEXICAL COMPOSITION
Our focus is less on the arbitrariness of lexical information than on 
the possibility of finding some systematic internal structure to the 
list of forms...
Anderson (1985:4)
While it is recognised that the lexicon contains much that is 
idiosyncratic and unpredictable, the majority of lexical items
"involve isolable parts combined in principled ways" (Anderson 
1985:5). A number of isolable parts are discernable in Tawala 
lexical items:
compounding — root plus root (6.3.4):
natu.oloto -6on (child.male)
niu.domo n o A & U J l  (nose.hole)
derivational prefix plus root (6.5.4):
lu-bogahu -6mokjL cAjgasmtJx, (make-smoke)
wi-awali toad 4omox>rv2, up (cause-carry)
classificatory prefix plus root (6.5.2):
pali-hale p o A m l t  (’proclaim'-throw)
reduplication (6.3.1):
hale-halewa pineapple, (halewa pandam u pcL&n)
The processes involved in the derivation of the three major 
word classes differ fundamentally from each other. Table 2
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c o n t r a s t s  s e le c te d  common e lem en ts  in v o lv ed  in com pounds  (a -c ) ,  
d e r iv e d  fo rm s (d) a n d  p ro d u c t iv e  re d u p l ic a t io n  (e).
TYPE OF DERIVATION
RESULTANT WORD CLASS
NOUNS VERBS ADJECT 1VES
a) noun + noun + - -
b) noun + verb - + -
c) verb + verb - + -
d) w i - / l u - / l i -  + root - + -
e) reduplication - - +
Table 2: C o n tra s t in g  ty p e s  of word com position
NOTE -  r e f e r e n c e  to  n o u n s  a n d  v e r b s  in  th e  le f t  s ide  of th e  
ta b le  is to  ro o ts  only .
More d e ta i ls  of d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  g iv e n  u n d e r  th e  
r e s p e c t iv e  w ord c la s s e s  below.
A n d e rso n  (1985:22) s u r v e y s  "a v a r ie ty  of d im ensions  on 
which w ord fo rm ation  p r o c e s s e s  can  be c la ss i f ied " .  Some d im en­
s io n s  a r e  now l i s t e d  a long  with com m ents on w here  each  p ro c e s s  
is  b e s t  d e s c r ib e d .
i) Form al n a t u r e  of d e r iv a t io n s  -  s u r v e y e d  above  in  th i s  
sec tio n  as  well a s  u n d e r  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  word c la s s e s  below.
ii) Sem antic  n a t u r e  of i n p u t s  a n d  o u tp u t s  -  E za rd  (in  p r e s s )  
g iv e s  d e ta i le d  t re a tm e n t ;  a sum m ary  is  g iv e n  in  th e  r e s p e c t iv e  
s e c t io n s .
iii) S y n ta c t ic  r e la t io n s  -  v e rb a l i s in g  p r o c e s s e s  a r e  su m m arised  
in th i s  c h a p te r ;  va lence  c h a n g e s  a r e  o u t l in ed  in  c h a p te r  7.
iv )  D egree  of p r o d u c t iv i ty  — o u t l in e d  in  th e  rem a in ing  p a r a ­
g r a p h s  of th i s  sec tio n .
'P r o d u c t iv i ty '  is  u s e d  in  t h r e e  s e n s e s ,  a n d  we look a t  each  
of th e s e  in  t u r n .  In  th e  f i r s t  p lace , p ro d u c t iv i ty  " r e f e r s  to  th e
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a b s o lu te  n u m b e r  of form s in c lu d e d  in  th e  scope  of a word 
fo rm atio n  p ro c e s s "  (A n d e rso n  1985:16). In  th i s  th e s i s  I l a rg e ly  
r e s t r i c t  comment to  th o s e  form s w hich a r e  h ig h ly  p ro d u c t iv e .  
An exam ination  of th e  lexicon r e v e a ls  item s with com positiona l 
e lem en ts  no t d i s c u s s e d .
Second ly ,  p r o d u c t iv i ty  r e f e r s  to  " th e  e x te n t  to  w hich a 
m orpholog ica l p ro c e s s  ap p l ie s  to th e  fo rm s th a t  c o n s t i tu t e  i t s  
i n p u t  r a n g e "  (A n d erso n  1985:16f.). O bvious ly , d e r iv a t io n a l  p r o ­
c e s s e s  d if fe r  a good deal in th e i r  p r o d u c t iv i ty  in th i s  s e n s e .  
T h u s  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  (6.5.3-6.5.6, 7.4-7.6.2) a r e  more
p r o d u c t iv e  th a n  c l a s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  (6.5.2); w i-  is more 
p r o d u c t iv e  th a n  l i -  e tc .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  all th e  p r o c e s s e s  
d e s c r ib e d  in  th i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  h ig h ly  p r o d u c t iv e ,  ty p ic a l ly  
a p p ly in g  to  d o zen s  of item s.
F ina lly ,  p r o d u c t iv i ty  is  u s e d  in  th e  s e n s e  of " th e  e x te n t  to  
w hich  a p ro c e s s  is  sem an tica lly  ’com positiona l '"  (A n d e rso n  
1985:22). The g e n e ra l  t e n d e n c y  is  fo r  Tawala d e r iv a t io n  to  be 
sem an t ica lly  t r a n s p a r e n t .  The le a s t  t r a n s p a r e n t  item s a r e  th o s e  
w hich employ d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s ,  b u t  ev e n  th e s e  show a  h ig h  
d e g r e e  of hom ogene ity  w hen th e  s u b c la s s  of th e  ro o t  is  
a c c o u n te d  fo r  (6.5.3.2). Tawala d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  h ig h ly  
p r o d u c t iv e  in  e v e r y  s e n s e  of th e  w ord , a n d  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of 
t h e  p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv ed  is  v ita l  to  an  a p p re c ia t io n  of th e  
g ram m ar.  However, th e  s u b je c t  is  so v a s t  t h a t  on ly  a sum m ary  
c a n  be  p r e s e n te d  in  a volume of r e s t r i c t e d  size  a t te m p t in g  to  
h a n d le  th e  com plete  g ram m ar.
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6 . 3  D E R I V A T I O N  OF NOUNS
A n u m b e r  of d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  o b s e rv e d  with 
n o u n s .  T hey  h av e  a v a r y in g  d e g re e  of p ro d u c t iv i ty ,  r a n g in g  
from fo s s i l is e d  item s to fu l ly  p ro d u c t iv e  d e r iv a t io n .
6 . 3 . 1  INHERENT REDUPLI CATI ON
Many Tawala n o u n s  h a v e  an  in h e r e n t ly  r e d u p l ic a te d  form -  
with many ro o ts  only  th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  form ex is ts ;  if  t h e r e  is a 
n o n - r e d u p l i c a t e d  roo t  i t s  m eaning  is u n r e la te d  an d  is l i s te d  a s  a 
s e p a r a t e  lex ical item. E ven  th o u g h  th e  r e d u p l ic a te d  form s a re  
no lo n g e r  p ro d u c t iv e  th e y  follow th e  same p ro d u c t iv e  r e d u p l i c a ­
tion  p ro c e s s e s  o u t l in e d  ab o v e  (4.4).
E za rd  (1980:150-153) l i s t s  th e  sem an tic  dom ains of n o u n s  
with in h e re n t ly  r e d u p l i c a te d  form . The following is a sum m ary  
of th e  d a ta  in  t h a t  p a p e r ,  p r e s e n te d  in  a r e v is e d  fo rm at,  
i) CONDITION NOUNS
A n u m b e r  of s e p a r a t e  c a te g o r ie s  sh o u ld  p e r h a p s  be 
d i s t in g u is h e d  u n d e r  th i s  c a te g o ry .
a) P ro b lem -co n d it io n  n o u n s :  badebade doa^-and-damb pestAon,
dayadayabu poon, poAAon, apapula boUL/abcjzAA.
b) M u lt ip le -p a r t  n o u n s :  apape- utisig, nudanuda nabblAk, t o l o t o l o -
xÄbA,
c) R e p e t i t iv e -c o n d i t io n  n o u n s :  bolibolim a Aoath&aAt tsiade, utindUi, 
bagibagi voonh, guhuguhu <zasUhqucik&, lepolepo uxike, o j boat, gaogao 
utejzh (from gao gap).
d) I n s t r u m e n t s  in  c o n s ta n t  u se ,  in c lu d in g  m eans of t r a n s p o r t :  
kewokewou otutnÄjggesi canoa, kwasikwasi machete^ nakanaka jJieJLA, 
w ekiw ekilala -6tgri (o j ourieAAlilp), yabiyabi nuuddesu
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ii) NATURAL SPECIES
Many n a tu r a l  k in d s  have  nam es with r e d u p l i c a te d  fo rm s .  
This is by  f a r  th e  l a r g e s t  c la ss  of r e d u p l i c a te d  n o u n s  a n d  it  is 
p o ss ib le  to  f u r t h e r  s u b d iv id e  them a n d  g iv e  a t e n ta t i v e  r a t i o n ­
ale fo r  th e i r  form . I t  sh o u ld  be s t r e s s e d  th a t  no p r o d u c t iv e  
p r o c e s s e s  a r e  p o s i te d  in  th e  following d a ta ,  e v e n  th o u g h  r e la te d  
fo rm s of an  u n re d u p l i c a t e d  n a t u r e  a r e  in c lu d e d  fo r  com parison .  
Again a n u m b e r  of sem an tic  c la s s e s  a r e  e v id e n t .
a) D im inution3: halehalew a p tn e a p p tc  (cf. halewa pandanut), 
kapekapeu m oth  (cf.  kapeu b u ttc n ^ ty ) ,  motamota utonm (cf. mota 
tn a h e ).
b) Onomatopoeia: mukunuku ptgeon, kukou dog (Kehelala d ia lec t ) ,  
kukuku p h ea sa n t coucaJL
c) C o n tinuous  s ta t e :  gumaguna h e r m it  cnab (cf. guna em pty), 
yuwayuwa p o tto n o cu  cone, th e Z L  (cf. wiyuwa t o  pa th ), buhubuhu 
boncn bectZe, (cf.  buhu t o  boste).
d) Multiple P a r t s :  habohabo 4ea, u n c h tn  (many t p t k e t ) ,  botoboto  
s p o t te d  c u tc u t  (many t p o t t ) ,  g o ig o i mango (much p u t t ) ,
e) Multiple Item s: diw idiw i a n t t ,  yakoyako t h e t t t ,  g id a g id a  k u n a t  
gxjoLtt.
6 . 3 . 2  SEMIPRODUCTIVE REDUPLICATION
R edup lica t ion  is  em ployed  to  m ark p lu r a l  in  some s u b c la s s e s  
of n o u n  -  s u c h  a s  n o u n s  of hum an r e f e r e n c e ,  r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s ,  
bod y  p a r t s .  E ven  th o u g h  th e  p ro c e s s  in v o lv es  in f lec t io n a l
3 This category is also found in Island Melanesia and elsewhere in Austronesian 
languages (Codrington 1885:147).
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m orphology , p ro d u c t iv e  re d u p l ic a t io n  of re la t io n s h ip  te rm s  an d  
b o d y  p a r t s  b e lo n g s  to th e  lexicon fo r  a n u m b e r  of r e a s o n s .  
F i r s t ly ,  r e d u p l ic a t io n  does  no t a p p ly  to th e  whole s u b c la s s .  
Second ly , m any of th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  fo rm s a r e  i r r e g u l a r  an d  
m ust be l i s te d  s e p a r a te ly .  T h ird ly ,  one o f ten  h e a r s  th e  p lu ra l  
form u s e d  fo r  th e  s in g u la r  -  leduledu co co n u t cwp, hiwahiwape 
widow, e tc .  With th i s  c la ss  i t  is  th e  u n re d u p l i c a te d  form t h a t  is  
m arked  fo r  s in g u la r  r e f e r e n c e ;  th e  re d u p l ic a te d  form is
u n m a rk e d  a n d  is  e i th e r  s in g u la r  o r  p lu ra l .  This p ro c e s s  
p re s u m a b ly  a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  form of many 
in h e re n t ly  r e d u p l i c a te d  lexical item s; th e y  h av e  simply lo s t  th e  
m arked  form.
As is t r u e  of a n u m b e r  of a r e a s  of Tawala g ram m ar, 
p lu ra l is a t io n  is s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  an im acy h ie r a r c h y  (3.12), with 
hum an r e f e r e n t  a n d  r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s  b e in g  p lu ra l is e d .  In
ad d i t io n ,  many b o d y - p a r t  m em bers can  also  be p lu ra l is e d .  O ther 
n o u n s  make no  d is t in c t io n  fo r  n u m b e r ,  r e ly in g  on n u m b e r  
m ark ing  on p o s s e s s iv e s ,  p r o n o u n s  an d  p ronom inal en c l i t ic s  
(5.6.1.2), a d j e c t iv e s ,  n u m b e r  p h r a s e s ,  p o s tp o s i t io n s  a n d  nom inals, 
a n d  p e r s o n  m a rk e r s  on v e rb s .  P lu ra l  is  a lso  m ark ed  by  
re d u p l ic a t io n  in  th e  following n o u n  c la s s e s  (see  4.4 fo r  












The following form s h av e  i r r e g u l a r  r e d u p l ic a t io n  p a t t e r n s ,  
in c lu d in g  p a r t i a l  r e d u p l ic a t io n ,  no r e d u p l ic a te d  form a n d  
















Some animal a n d  hum an b o d y  p a r t s  a r e  r e d u p l i c a te d  to  m ark 
p lu ra l .  T hey  o c c u r  with a  p ronom ina l enc l it ic  m ark ing  th e  
'p o s s e s s o r '  of th e  p a r t  in q u e s t io n .  Not all b ody  p a r t s  a re  
p lu ra l i s e d ,  ev en  w hen th e y  o c c u r  in  tw os, h e n c e  m ata-na means 
hsLi> ejje, o r  IvL6 ejye 6^, p ro b a b ly  b e c a u se ,  u n l ik e  limbs, th e y  do no t 
o p e r a te  in d e p e n d e n t ly .
SINGULAR PLURAL
nim a-na fvc6 hand  nimanima-na fvl6 hancU
ae-n a  4ng  a eae -n a
Some body  p a r t s  h av e  in h e r e n t ly  r e d u p l i c a te d  fo rm s: ahahe- 
na hsL6 jajux, ununu-na fvc6 head; apape-na uUngr, d e le d e le -n a  fvo6 
AhÄn, to lo to lo - n a  fvi6 nÄJx /^-6Äjde,, e tc .
A wide r a n g e  of th e  p a r t s  of l iv in g  th in g s  can  be  m ark ed  
fo r  p lu ra l .  With b ody  p a r t s  of an im als  an d  hum ans  th e  
p ronom ina l en c l i t ic  is  b o u n d ,  h o w ev er ,  w ith inan im ate  item s i t  is 
o p tio n a l  -  fo rm s a r e  p r e s e n te d  h e r e  w ithou t 'p o s s e s s iv e '  
m a rk in g .  In  each  case  th e  r e d u p l i c a te d  form may be  u s e d  fo r  
s in g u la r  r e f e r e n t s .
SINGULAR PLURAL
lugu &ea4 lugulugu tea^/ZejoujeA,
laga  branch  la g a lag a  b ^anch (e^)
h i l i l i  cxvuLt Jungen  h i l i h i l i l i  cxvtaJL ^Ä ngen(^)
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A small num b er  of u n c o n n e c te d  p a r t s  (no t s een  in r e la t io n ­
sh ip  to  a spec if ic  e n t i ty )  a r e  a lso  p lu ra l is e d .  T hese  c a n n o t  ta k e  
th e  p ronom inal enc litic ; t h a t  is , th e y  c an n o t  be in a lien a b ly  
p o s s e s s e d .
SINGULAR PLURAL
galu  new -6h o o t  ga lu ga lu  new t h o o t ( t )
heya p ie c e  conaJL heyaheya p te c e ( t )  04 conaJl
ledu co co n u t cup  leduledu co co n u t c u p ( t)
The w ord guta th a n e /p o s itio n  is  u n iq u e  in  t h a t  i t  b e lo n g s  to 
b o th  th e  above  c a te g o r ie s  a n d  o p e ra te s  with a r e d u p l i c a te d  a n d  
n o n - r e d u p l i c a t e d  form in  each  — c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  a l ien ab ly  a n d  
in a l ie n a b ly  p o s s e s s e d  item s (9.10). In b o th  ca se s  i t  is  th e  
p lu ra l  which is  th e  m arked  form.
SINGULAR PLURAL
guta  th a n e  o j i\ood  gu taguta th a n e t  o j  £ood
guta-na t t t  (body) p a n t  gutaguta-na i t t  p a n t t
6 . 3 . 3  FULLY PRODUCTIVE R E DUP L I C AT I ON
With th e  n oun  s u b c la s s  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s  we h a v e  a 
fu lly  p ro d u c t iv e  in f lec t io n a l  p ro c e s s  -  r e d u p l ic a te d  form m a rk s  
p lu ra l ;  th i s  is  t h e  'k in s h ip  te rm s '  s u b c la s s .  S t r ic t ly ,  th i s
b e lo n g s  in  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  b e c a u se  it  is an  in f le c t io n a l  
r a t h e r  th a n  a d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s .  I t  is  in c lu d e d  a t  th i s  p o in t  
to keep  all nominal r e d u p l ic a t io n  to g e th e r .
As r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s  a r e  b o u n d  fo rm s (w ith  p ronom ina l 
e n c l i t ic s  m ark ing  th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  'p o s s e s s o r ' ) ,  th e  
d a ta  a r e  p r e s e n te d  h e r e  in  th e  in c lu s iv e  form - t a ,  t h e  most 
n a tu r a l  form fo r  a g r o u p  of people  d i s c u s s in g  k in s h ip .  As 
r e la t io n s h ip  te rm s  m ostly  follow r e g u la r  r e d u p l ic a t io n  p a t t e r n s ,  












nou-ta qua, ’^ l A t e s t ’
The follow ing form is irregu lar
goga-ta oust anceAtosi googa-ta OUJI OJlCJZAtOAA
6 . 3 . 4  COMPOUND NOUNS
Mithun (1984:848) notes: "Compounding is  done for a reason . 
Some en tity , quality  or a c tiv ity  is recogn ized  su ffic ien tly  o ften  
to be con sid ered  nam e-w orthy in its  own righ t..." . In Tawala, 
com pounding com bines u n iflected  stem s, th u s naming item s by  
id e n tify in g  q u alities th ey  have in  relationsh ip  to other more 
common item s. They follow the normal typ o lo g y  of the lan gu age  
b y  p lacing th e d escr ip tiv e  stem follow ing th e  head -  as both  
verb  m odifiers and a d jec tiv e s  follow the head th ey  'm odify'.
A small number of Tawala nouns (about 10%) are made up of 
noun+noun com pounds. Some of th ese  have become fo ss ilise d  
and , even  though  m eanings can o ften  be a ssig n ed  to th e root 
nouns which form th e com pound, th ese  are no lon ger p rod u ctive  
b ecau se  th e  resu lta n t m eanings are not com positional and many 
of th e com ponent root nouns are no lon ger used  as nominal 
stem s: p ilip o u  truouAesu6 ( p i l i  ^ÄAhJiiivL hoZdoA., pou <2~gg),
guguwepo p c lg a te , k in d  (gugu b w a A t,  (w )epo(?)), dedewaga box, 
(dede teJLt a, , *waga bocut*).
nou- is actually a sibling of the opposite sex.
The POC *waga canoe has the reflex wan boat (generic) in Tawala. The root 
is also found in in fossilised form in compounds such as the noun koko- 
waga grave (testicle-boat).
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On th e  o th e r  h an d ,  many com pounds a re  p ro d u c t iv e  in th e  
s e n s e  th a t  th e y  a r e  com positionally  t r a n s p a r e n t  a n d  could
p re s u m a b ly  be read i ly  a d d e d  to:
NOUN + NOUN > NOUN
t a l a . o l o t o ■Atatue, (blood.male)
n a tu .o lo to -6on (child .m ale)
n a tu . la g a la g a tuUMA (ch ild , b r a n c h e s )
y a k o .n e lu n e lu -6m uJL (she ll .m ucous)
ununu.pou bnjzin. (h e a d .e g g )
m a ta . t u tu ayeJyiou) (eye . jo in t)
m a ta .k ey ak a eyeJLLd (ey e .cu p )
m a ta . ip i qjjqI u j A (eye.lip )
n iu .dcm o ru>*6tnJJL (nose .ho le)
T h e re  a r e  a few com pound  n o u n s  in which th e
of th e  com pound is  v e rb a l  r a t h e r th a n  nominal.
NOUN + VERB > NOUN
g iu .d a o ^cxMjpAjori ( ta il . long)
te p a .p a n i headband ( fo re h e a d ,  b ind )
karm a. dewadewa h e a l th y (d ispos ition .good
6 . 3 . 5  PRODUCTIVE DERIVATION OF NOUNS
Four fu lly  p ro d u c t iv e  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  in v o lv ed  in  d e r iv in g  
n o u n s .  The f i r s t  two do n o t  in v o lv e  a c h a n g e  in  c la ss  m em ber­
sh ip  -  n o u n s  a r e  d e r iv e d  from n o u n s ;  in  th e  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r th  
ty p e s ,  n o u n s  a r e  d e r iv e d  from u n d e r ly in g  v e r b s .  In  each  case  
a p r e - s te m  nom inalise r  is  in v o lv ed .
6 . 3 . 5 . 1  NOUNS DERIVED FROM NOUNS 
i) INHABITANTS -  mi
The nom inalising  p ro c li t ic  m i-6 is  u s e d  with th e  n o u n  
s u b c la s s  of p lace  nam es to  r e f e r  to  th e  in h a b i ta n t s  of th e  p lace  
nam ed (5.3).
6 Probably related to the verb aae l ive,  stay.
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m i-T ubetube 
m i-Papua 
m i-D iw inai 
m i-T aw ala 
m i-dim dim 7
p e o p le  Jnom Tuhedabe 
Pajpuans
people, Jnom D lv ln a l  
Tajwouln-speahing p e o p le  
Euslo peons
ii) REGION/QUADRANT -  tu p o
The n o u n  tu p o  r e g io n  is  r e la te d  to  th e  b o d y - p a r t  n o u n  
tu p o -n a  pasit~3s. I t  is  a lso  u se d  in  a lien ab le  p o s se s s iv e  p h ra s e s  
(gavman a  tu p o  governm ental, a u d h o n ity ). In  i t s  nom inalising
fu n c tio n  it  o c c u rs  as  a p ro c litic  w ith o u t p o s se s s iv e  m ark in g .
tu p o -b au  1 i n o n th
tu p o -y a l a s i  s o u th -w e s t
tupo-w ohepal i t h e  Joust, quadran ts
tupo -S uau  the, Suau r e g io n
tu p o -g e h a  asiothesi r e g io n
( bau 1 i n o r th  wind) 
( y a la s i  s -w  uUnd) 
(w ohepali Joust)
(gehou -na  o th e r-3  s)
6 . 3 . 5 . 2  NOUNS DERIVED FROM VERBS
F or a g ram m atical a n a ly s is  o f n om inalisa tion  see  14.4. 
i) THINGS AND PLACES -  an i
The p ro c litic  a n i -  is  u se d  w ith  a v e rb  stem  to  in d ic a te  th e
p lace  a t  w hich an  ac tio n  ta k e s  p lace , o r th e  th in g  w hich is  u se d
fo r  th e  a c tio n . T his com bined  m eaning  is  o f te n  r e f e r r e d  to  b y
s e p a r a te  lex ical item s in  E n g lish .
a n i -u lo n a  k i t c h e n  (u lo n a  cook)
a n i - tu g u la  c h a ir  ( tu g u la  s i t )
a n i-g o d a  wooden sp o o n  (goda s t i r )
a n i-g im a la  shop  (g im a la  exchange)
O ften  th e  stem  is  a d e r iv e d  form  its e lf .
a n i -1 u-wayawayau 
a n i-m -g i lim a 
an i -me-gowada 
an i -tm a-buuw a
Ja n  (wayau cold)
p e n /p e n c il ,  (cm -g ilu n a  V P -carving)
J o r t r e s s  (me-gowada s ta y - h id e )
b e e r  ( uma-buuwa d rin k -cs ia zy )
7 Diadia is a word commonly used in Milne Bay languages. Originally i t  seems 
to have meant people from the ocean -  cf. duadua deep sea.
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ii) PERSONS -  tu
O
The proclitic  tu -  is  used  with a verb  to ind icate the
person  who does the action ind icated  by the verb , or who is  in
th e condition  ind icated  by the verb .
tu -h i 1age dead pesiAon
tu-meuputa ^osuetgnjeA,
tu-danene t h l e j
tu -w i-baabani ^peakesu
Some nouns are derived  from v erb s that have been d erived
(h i läge d ie )
(me-uputa A ta y  o u tr id e )  
(danene ^>tead)
(baha uJosudy
from nouns by th e use of a derivational prefix .
tu -w i-tuw ega  
tu -w i-gaw iya  
tu -w i-p ak u lo  
tu - 1 u-mu 1 amu 1 a
neuu> ^>psueadea(tuwega neuxl) 
^otd lesu /enem y  ( gaw i ya t i g h t )  
p o e t  ( paku 1 o  AÄjddte)
d o c to r  (mulamula mecUxusue)
Some nouns are d erived  from other nouns with th is
proclitic .
tu -b a lau
tu-wasawasa
tu -pan ipan i






(wasawasa sulchet )  
(panipani bond) 
(taniw aga swUle)
6 . 4  D E R I V A T I O N  OF A D J E C T I V E S
Almost all a d jec tiv e s  have a redup licated  form, most d erived  
(sy n ch ro n ica lly  or d iachron ically) from u n derly in g  v erb s . The 
p ro cess  is  fu lly  p rod u ctive  and at lea st one in trod u ced  word 
has been a d jec tiv ised  p a t ip a t i -  p a tch ed  (p a t i t o  cuppty p a tty ) .
g
A reflex of POC *tau person.
9
It is likely that wi~baabani is historically derived from baha, however there 
is no longer any active relationship.
^  The form taniwage-na includes the definite marker, which is not part of the 
derived stem.
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A d je c t iv e s  fall in to  a n u m b e r  of g r o u p s  with r e s p e c t  to 
d e r iv a t io n .
i) By f a r  th e  most common form of d e r iv a t io n  is w here  
a d je c t iv e s  a r e  d e r iv e d  by  r e d u p l ic a t io n  of a wide r a n g e  of v e r b  
ro o ts ,  of which th e  following l i s t  is  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
ADJECTIVE ROOT
gwae-gwae- manky (-gwae be mode manky)
gobu-gobu- d ln ty (-gobu be d ln ty )
wite-witei- heavy (-witai be heavy)
hopu-hopu- humble. (-hopu go down)
ge-ge- e la te d (-gae go up)
towo-towolo- s ta n d in g (-towolo tta n d )
eno-eno- ly in g (-eno l i e  down)
pi-peu- f a l l e n (-peu J a i l )
dala-dala- cnawllng (-dala cnawl)
baha-baha- tp o ken (-baha tp ea k)
bowi-bowi- den ied (-bowi make a  d e n ia l)
hogo-hogo- J u l l (-hogo-yaRFX be t a l l )
ti-teina- p a lle d (-tein-i p a l l  t . t . )
(9) gulawa titeina-na 
twine pulled-3s 
a  t i g h t  nope
ii) A d jec t iv e s  d e r iv e d  by  r e d u p l ic a t io n  of a n o u n  ro o t  -  th i s  is  







W ltc k ltJ l
t l n a l
-6tony
pninceJLy
n u lin g
ROOT
(paloLfna w itch) 
(siga end) 
(gaima -6tone) 
(guyau c h ie f)  
(taniwaga wale)
iii) Some a d je c t iv e s  a r e  d e r iv e d  by  th e  u s e  of th e  p ro c li t ic  w ai-
w ith o u t a n y  r e d u p l ic a t io n  of th e  roo t.  A v a r ie ty  of u n d e r ly in g






I c u t
do t
wateny
h e lp fu l
ROOT
(wi-muli- be, laud) 
(wipoya- be, hot) 
(goila Laoten) 
(hagu- k e lp  t . o . )
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A s u b c l a s s  u s e s  b o d y p a r t s  to  fo rm  a d j e c t i v e s  d e s c r i b i n g
c l a s s e s  o f  a n im a l .
ADJECTIVE ROOT
w a i - h o p u - r m A M ju p Ä jo u t ( h o p u -  p o a c h )
w a i - p a p e - u U n g e d ( p a p e -  u M J tg )
w a i - a p a l a - h x v O iy ( a p a l a -  Hj o u a , )
w a i - a e - t u g g e d ( a e -  t e g )
i v )  Som e a d j e c t i v e s  e m p lo y  b o t h  r e d u p l i c a t i o n  a n d  t h e  p r o c l i t i c
w a i - .  T h e s e  a d j e c t i v e s a r e  d e r i v e d  f ro m  n o u n  r o o t s .
ADJECTIVE ROOT
wa i -  waw i -waw i ne- < U 4 < m L n o te , (wawine R e m o t e )
wa i -  dona-dona- h o x n y (dona- t u M i )
wai-dubu-dubu- ' U w d y (dubudubu d iu > t)
w a i-g o i-g o ila - U XLtßAjy (g o ila  u x U e d )
w a i-p elo -p e lo - d & c o x a t e d (p elop elo  - U s i e a m e s t A ) 11
v )  M ost c o l o u r  t e r m s  a l s o  e m p lo y  t h e  p r o c l i t i c  w a i -  a l o n g  w i th
r e d u p l i c a t i o n .
ADJECTIVE ROOT
w ai-d id ib a le- b t o u e h (d id ib a la  d a x h / n i g h t )
w ai-id a-id aga- g x j u e n /  b t o e ( idaga x j a j j j / u n c o o k e j d )
wai-gomi-gcmida- g u e e n (gomida u n x ü p e )
w ai-kani-kaniyoga -  y e t t o w ( kaniyoga t a x m e n d c )
w a i-k u li-k u li- m o t t t e d ( k u l i k u l i  m o t t t e )
v i)  Som e a d j e c t i v e s n o  l o n g e r d e m o n s t r a t e  a  p r o d u c t i v e
d e r i v a t i o n a l  p r o c e s s .  T h e s e  a l l  h a v e r e g u l a r  r e d u p l i c a t e d  f o r m s
e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  i tem i.
ADJECTIVE ROOT
banei- b i g (*banei)
apapoe- b a d (*apoe)
bigabiga- m u d d y (*biga)
gugou- AUJQJBst (-gou J a u t t )
dewadewa- g o o d ( -dewa-ya d o / m a h e - t t ) 11
^  Made from s t r ips  of pandanus.
The root dewa is also a noun custom) the three word classes are possibly 




vii) A few a d je c t iv e s '  do no t h av e  r e d u p l i c a te d  form s th o u g h








(-odubo be, o td )
(-wou nenew)
f-habulu be, AmcM)
6 . 5  D E R I V A T I O N  OF VERBS
As th e  h ead  of th e  VP (8.3), a v e r b  ta k e s  a p e r s o n /n u m b e r  
p re f ix ,  in d ex in g  c la u se  s u b je c t ,  as  well as  a n u m b e r  of o p tio n a l  
a ff ixes  (8.4-8.7).
The d a ta  b a se  fo r  th i s  a n d  th e  n e x t  c h a p te r  c o n s is t s  of a
c o r p u s  of j u s t  o v e r  250 u n d e r iv e d  v e r b  ro o ts .  In th is  sam ple
52% a r e  in t r a n s i t i v e ,  48% a r e  t r a n s i t i v e  (22% b e in g  v a r ia b le
fo c u s  v e r b s ) .  V erbs  no t in v o lv e d  in  th e  a c tu a l  s t a t i s t i c s
in c lu d e  60 com pound v e r b  ro o ts  a n d  h u n d r e d s  of d e r iv e d  v e r b s .
Many in t r a n s i t i v e  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e  s tem s  c h a n g e  v a lence  b y  th e
a p p l ic a t io n  of d e r iv a t io n a l  aff ixes  (ch . 7).
(10) l-hilage. > l-li-hilage-ni.
3s-die 3s-DP-die-3s
He,/Site,/It died. He, k itted  it.
Within te x ts ,  a t  l e a s t  50% of Tawala v e r b s  h av e  d e r iv e d  
s tem s. By f a r  th e  most p ro d u c t iv e  m an n er  of fo rm ing  new v e r b  
s tem s  is  with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  (10). T hey  a r e  em ployed  
b o th  in  d e r iv in g  v e r b s  from o th e r  w ord c la s s e s  (6.5.4-6.5.5) a n d  
in  th e  fo rm ation  of v e r b  s tem s  from  v e r b  ro o ts  (7 .4-7 .6). 
C o n tr a s t in g  with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  is  a s e t  of le s s  p r o d u c ­
t iv e  c la s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  (6.6.1).
(11) l-hedal-i. > I-tupa-hedal-i. 
3s-CP-break-3s
He, bnjohe, i t  {by k n o ck in g  it) .
3s-break-3s 
He,-btoke,-it.
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T h at - tu p a -h ed a l i  is  n o t r e g a rd e d  as  a s e r ia l  v e rb  is  d u e  to  th e  
fa c t th a t  tupa- is  no lo n g e r  a f r e e  form . S eria l v e rb  c o n s tr u c ­
tio n s  (8.9) a re  no t c o n s id e re d  com pounds b u t p a r t  of th e  v e rb  
p h ra s e .
(12) l - lu p a  h a le -y a .
3s-jump throw-3s
Shd. tV&u; an d  o^cap<Ld i t  (the, uAand).
Com pound v e rb s  (6.5.7) a r e  a sp ec ia l c la ss  of id iom atic  v e rb s ,
c o n s is tin g  of a b o d y - p a r t  ro o t p lu s  a v e rb . T hese  a re  so
p ro lif ic , w ith g ram m ar so d is t in c tiv e , th a t  th e y  a re  a m ajor s u b ­
c la ss  of v e rb s  in  th e i r  own r ig h t .
(13) I - ta n ig a -p o ta .
3 s -ea r -b lo ck
He u> dU>o bexH&nt
6 . 5 . 2  CLASSIFICATORY PREFIXES
C la ss if ic a to ry  p re f ix e s  a re  d is t in g u is h e d  from  d e r iv a tio n a l 
p re f ix e s  in  a n u m b er of w ays. F ir s t ly ,  th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  
h av e  one  sy lla b le  a n d  th e  c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix e s  h av e  tw o.
S eco n d ly , th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  a re  h ig h ly  p ro d u c tiv e ,
fu n c tio n in g  w ith a la rg e  n u m b e r of s u b c la s s e s ,  w h ereas  th e  
c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix e s  by  co m parison  fu n c tio n  w ith in  a  lim ited  
fram e w o rk , w ith  j u s t  a few ro o ts  -  some a re  p o ss ib ly  en  ro u te  
to  fo s s i l is a t io n . T h ird ly , th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  h av e  a 
sp e c ia l form  fo r  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t  (8 .8 .1), w h ereas  th e  c la s s if ic a t­
o ry  p re f ix e s  follow norm al re d u p lic a tio n  p a t te r n s  (4 .4). F in a lly , 
th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  o f te n  h av e  a c a u s a tiv e  s e n s e , w h e reas  
th e  c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix e s  sim ply  in d ic a te  th e  m anner in  w hich 
th e  a c tio n  is  done  (c f. C apell 1943:236-53) -  a  sp e c ia l e f fe c tiv e  
m a rk e r is  r e q u ir e d  fo r  th e  c o n s tru c t io n  to  e x p re s s  c a u sa tio n .
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The e f fe c t iv e  m a rk e r  (EFF) is a m orphem e u sed  following 
c la s s i f i c a to ry  a n d  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  (an d  th e  main v e rb  in a 
s e r ia l  v e rb  c o n s t r u c t io n s  -  8.9.4), in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  v e rb
w hich follows th e  m a rk e r  is  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  c la s s i f ic a to ry  
p re f ix  (or v e rb )  which p r e c e d e s  it .
(14) Hi-kawa-tnoina. H i-k aw a- i-m o in -e -y a .
3p-CP-true 3p-CP-EFF-true-TR-3s
Tizzy dzcJOanzd [it) tnuuz. T izzy zttab& UJzzd i t  cu> tnuuz.
None of th e  c la s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  is an  in d e p e n d e n t  v e rb  
ro o t;  in th i s  th e y  d if fe r  from  s e r ia l  v e r b  c o n s t r u c t io n s  (8.9.2). 
While it  seem s p la u s ib le  t h a t  c la s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  a r e  th e  
r e s u l t  of g ram m atic isa t ion  of s e r ia l  v e r b s ,  I h av e  fo u n d  li t t le  
e v id e n c e  in s u p p o r t  of th i s .  The fo rm s only o c c u r  as  th e
p re f ix e s  o u t l in ed  in  th i s  sec t io n .  The e q u iv a le n t  f r e e  form s 
show no re la t io n s h ip  to  th e s e  p re f ix e s .  T h u s  t a p e -  t o  do by 
hand  b e a r s  no re se m b la n c e  to  nima hand, a n d  kawa-13 t o  pnocta tm  
a n d  p a l i - 1^  t o  tpzaJz  a r e  n o t  re la te d  to  baha t o  tp za h .
As th e  c la s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  in d ic a te  th e  m anner  in  which 
an  ac t ion  is  done  i t  is  h e lp fu l  to  g ro u p  th e  p re f ix e s  to g e th e r
a c c o rd in g  to  fu n c t io n a l  ty p e s .  (For a s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  c la s s ­
i f ica t io n  a n d  a lso  more d e ta i l  see  E za rd  1978a.) 
i) INSTRUMENTAL PREFIXES
T hese  in v o lv e  do in g  an  ac t io n  b y  m eans of a  b o d y  p a r t  o r  
p a r t i c u la r  ac t ion .
13 cf. POC *gama mouth, opening (Ross pers. comm.); the Tawala reflex is gaao- 
mouth.
^  The Tawala word pali 'sing', chant magic formula is, synchronically, a 
different root from the classificatory-prefix.
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hana-heda 1 i bweak, t . t .  u itth  t e e th  
tap e-h ed ali bweak t . t .  u u th  hands 
tupa-hedali bweak, t . t .  by kn o ck in g ^
T hese  c l a s s i f i c a to ry  p re f ix e s  f r e q u e n t ly  o ccu r  w ith th e
e f fe c t iv e  m a rk e r .
(15) H i- ta p e - i-1owo-ya.
3p-CP-EFF-run-3s
They g nabbed -lted  t t .  (- They -Scaned t t  ■) 
ii) DECLARATION PREFIXES
The v e r b s  of s p e a k in g  a r e  o f te n  c a u s a t iv e ,  no t j u s t  
'd e c la r in g  so m e th in g . . . '  b u t  'm ak ing  i t . . . ' .  Two p re f ix e s  a r e
in v o lv ed : kawa- i £ 1 P> S a pal i -  t o  tp ea k .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
moina be. tw in kawa-moina pwoctatm tw in
apapoe be, bad kawa-i-apapoe16 pnoctaUm bad
w ele- g tv e p a li-w e le in^own
lougo t in g p a li-lo u g o h e a t by wagte.
(16) Amaka i-p a li-h a le -y a .
already 3s-CP—throw-ya
She, h a t atweady p e rm itted  t t .
iii) MODAL CLASSIFICATORY PREFIXES
T h ese  v e r b s  s t r e s s  v a r io u s  modes of ac t io n  -  c h a n g e  in
s t a t e  b y  th e  s u d d e n  a p p e a r a n c e  o r  d i s a p p e a ra n c e  of an  item,
m ultip le  o r  o r d e r e d  ac t ion .  T h re e  p re f ix e s  a r e  in v o lv ed : welu-
(dts)appeaw, hulu- t o  happen to g e th e r  a n d  y e i-  do £tnA>t.
ROOT
lu i en te/i
DERIVED FORM 
w elu -lu i ditappeaw  in s id e
waya take, t t welu-waya bwing Jowth
g e le ta asm tue h u lu -g e le ta t p i t t  oven. 4-tood canoe
niyeya ta k e . t t hulu-niyeya c a s t  tot**}'
lupa jump y e i-lu p a jump ahead
togo cuash y e i-to g o uxuhed eawtten.
^  Note the similarity of this class to the derivational prefixes outlined in 
section 6.5.6.3; e.g. tu-hedali break with f e e t .
1 This form does not occur without the effective prefix.
^  Involves a number of sticks thrown simultaneously to the ground.
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(17 ) H i-n e-n e i u tahaya hi-w elu-pow a.
3p-DUR-come LOC path 3p-CP-mistake
UJ/iiJte, doming abortg the, path, the,y diAajppejjsie,d.
(1 8 ) Ma houga gehou-na naka o -n a -y e i-lu b a y a d a . 
but time other-3s that 2p-P0T-CP-ask 
Next time, cuh, &irUt,
6 . 5 . 3  DERIVATIONAL PREFIXES
D eriva t iona l  p re f ix e s  (w i-, lu -,  l i -  a n d  wo-) a t ta c h  to  ro o ts  
to  form a wide r a n g e  of v e rb s .  Words of almost a n y  c la ss  can  
fill th e  roo t s lo t,  a n d  an  e la b o ra te  s y s tem  of w ord s u b c la s s e s  is 
r e q u i r e d  to  a c c o u n t  fo r  th e  in t r ic a c ie s  of g ram m ar a n d  th e  
n u a n c e s  of m eaning  in v o lv e d .  W ithout d o u b t  th is  is  t h e  most 
d i f f ic u l t  a n d  h ig h ly  p ro d u c t iv e  a r e a  of Tawala g ram m ar.
Each of th e  Tawala d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  h a s  more th a n  one 
form . D u ra tiv e  a s p e c t  is m arked  by  c h a n g e  of form r a t h e r  th a n  





V alence w i- i -
Increasing lu - lau-
wo- woo-




Table 3: D u ra t iv e  fo rm s of d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s
6 . 5 . 3 . 1  HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF DERIVATIONAL 
PREFIXES
The o r ig in  of each  Tawala p re f ix  is  u n iq u e  a n d  c o n s e q u e n t ly  
eac h  n e e d s  s e p a r a t e  in v e s t ig a t io n .
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i) wi-
Several problems are associated with the origin of this 
prefix. The first is that it has been easier to consider it a 
reflex of PAN *pa (Capell 1943) than of the POC ♦paka-. Ross 
(1988:391) suggests that rather than ♦pa- being a reduction of 
*paka~, "POC inherited both morphemes". He suggests the 
situation may have been even more complex in that there is 
evidence for a further POC causative prefix ♦pi-. This new 
solution suits the Tawala data admirably making wi- a regular 
reflex of ♦pi-. However, we need to proceed with caution as 
there is little evidence in the daughter languages of the alleged 
complex of causatives in POC. Wherever the truth may lie we 
may safely assert that the Tawala causative wi- has its roots in 
a POC causative.*®
ii) lu-
This prefix seems to have its origin in relatively recent 
times, within the Papuan Tip Cluster. Ezard (1988:6f.) presents 
evidence that it derives from a serial verb construction PPT 
♦rao-VERB to do by gotng, This suggestion was first made by 
Ray (1907:459) and is certainly consistent with Tawala data, 
where a meaning for lu- can often be understood in a general 
sense as action involving 'going', e.g. lu-mayau c o t t& o t  ^tnj2ju)ood 
(mayau tn jm ./^ tn jm o o d ) .
1 R Ezard (1988 suggests that Tawala wi- might be a merger of *paki- do together 
and *pa~, following the line of reasoning in Ross (1988:284).
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iii) wo-
E za rd  (1988:8) g iv e s  e v id e n c e  th a t  th is  p re f ix  d ev e lo p ed  
w ith  th e  A re -T au p o ta  ch a in , w ith no e v id e n c e  fo r th is  p re f ix  
b e y o n d  th e  co n fin e s  of th e  n o r th  c o a s t of P ap u a . I t  is
s u g g e s te d  th a t  th e  o r ig in  of th is  d e r iv a tio n a l p re fix  may h av e  
b e e n  from  a c la s s if ic a to ry  p re f ix  wo- t o  do by hand  (c f. tu -  t o  
do by 4 o o t,  e tc .)  a s  th a t  m eaning  s ti l l  p e r s i s t s  w ith a n u m b e r of 
ro o ts .
The p re f ix  wo- h as  on ly  a m inor s y n ta c t ic  ro le  (7 .5 .1 .4 .); 
h o w ev e r, i t  is  a  v e ry  p ro d u c tiv e  s o u rc e  of lex ical item s, w here  
one  of i t s  m ajor fu n c tio n s  is  to  sp e c ify  r e p e a te d  ac tio n  (6.5 .6 .2). 
w o-1 upa k&jßjp go ing  up  ( 1 upa j'um p/^ty)
iv ) l i -
E ven  th o u g h  th is  p re f ix  seem s to  be a d ev e lo p m en t from  
w ith in  th e  Taw ala la n g u a g e  i t s e lf ,  i t s  o r ig in s  a re  v a g u e  a n d  can  
o n ly  be  g u e s s e d  a t .  I t  h a s  a  m ore c o n s is te n t  c a u s a t iv e  m eaning  
th a n  th e  o th e r  p re f ix e s  an d  may h av e  d ev e lo p ed  b e c a u se  of th e  
g e n e ra l  lo ss  of c a u s a t iv e  m eaning  am ong th e  o th e r  p re f ix e s  (see  
E z a rd  1988 fo r  d is c u s s io n ) .
One in te r e s t in g  o b s e rv a tio n , th o u g h  p o ss ib ly  of no 
c o n se q u e n c e , is  th e  sy m m etry  fo rm ed  by  th e  fo u r  v a le n c e -  
in c re a s in g  Taw ala p re f ix e s ; l i -  f il ls  a  g ap  in  th e  sy stem :
wo- w i-
lu -  l i -
T able 4: Sym m etry  of D eriv a tio n a l P re fix e s
The p re f ix e s  w i- a n d  l i -  a r e  p r im a rily  v a le n c e - in c re a s in g  
(7 .5 .1 .1 -7 .5 .1 .2 ) d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix e s  a n d  wo- a n d  lu -  a re
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primarily employed in the derivation of new lexical items (but  
cf. 7.5.1.3-7.5.1.4), though  there  is  considerable overlap between  
the two functions .
Table 5 p resen ts  a summary of the various time depths  
attes ted  for each of the prefixes.









* pa p i -  - -  - > wi
*rao - > lu-
*po---- > wo-
li-
Table 5: Time dep th s  a ttes ted  for v a len ce-in creas in g  
prefixes
6 . 5 . 3 . 2  SEMANTIC CLASSES AND VERBAL DERIVATION
We work from the assumption that the syntactic properties of a
lexical item can largely be predicted from its  semantic description.
Semantics is thus held to be prior to syntax.
Dixon (1982:8)
A lthough Tawala d erivation al p refixes are ex ceed in g ly  
com plicated, a large d eg ree  of order was d iscovered  when th e  
u sa g es  of the p refixes were examined from the p ersp ec tiv e  of 
word c la sse s  and su b c la s se s . An ex ten siv e  s tu d y  of sev era l 
hundred  verb s revea led  a gen era l principle: Insofar as two 
words sh are s ig n ifica n t sem antic com ponents so th eir  sy n ta x  
overlap s.
The data p resen ted  in th e rem aining part of th is  ch ap ter , 
and in th e next, are s e n s it iv e  to the sem antics of th e  root. 
A ccordingly  th e  word c la ss  of th e  root from which th e form is
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d e riv e d  is mentioned in each case. The semantic aspects of 
these prefixes a re  tre a ted  extensive ly  in  Ezard  (in  press).
6 . 5 . 4  VERBS DERIVED FROM NOUNS
Five noun subclasses are  a f r u it fu l  source of verbs when 
combined w ith the d eriva tio n a l prefixes w i-, lu -, l i -  and wo-. 
Each subclass is unique both in semantics and gram m atical 
re la tions . The semantics in vo lved  a re  summarised in  tab le  6 
(see Ezard  in press fo r fu r th e r  deta ils ) and the gram m atical 
re la tions are  set out in the  discussion fo llow ing the  tab le. 
Item s in brackets  are not p ro d u ctive  w ith a ll roots.
wi- lu - l i - wo-
NOUNS become l i k e . . . 'go' and d o . .. become new.. . h o l d . ..
Body part 
(hand, head)
cover, p ro tect 
or aid noun
h i t  noun - hold noun
Kinship
( c h i ld ,  fa the r)
enter or adopt 
new re la t io n s h ip





become/behave l ike  
noun -  s o c ia l ly
act l ik e  noun 
-  phys ica l ly
change someone 
in to  noun
-
C u ltu ra l item 
(stone, wood,
pig)
area covered by n. 
spread area w ith  
noun
c o l le c t /ca tch
noun
be transformed 
in to  noun
a. hold n.
b. s tea l n.
c. carry n.
Relationsh ip 
( i n , a f t e r )
r e la t i v e  motion p i le  in 
location
- put hand in 
loca t ion
Table 6: D eriva tiona l p refixes w ith  nouns
D erived  v e rb  stems are  form ed by p re fix in g  one of the  
d e riv a tio n a l prefixes  to a noun subclass; the  meanings of the  
re s u lta n t verbs are  p resented  in  tab le  6. In  cases w here a
d e riv e d  verb  form has not been encountered th is  fac t is m arked
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with a dash ( - ) .  The follow ing data present examples of each of 
the d erived  form s. An ind ication  of the gram m atical class of the  
d erived  verb  is to be found in  the codes follow ing the root (in  
the  second column):
0  — ob ject enclitic  — tra n s itiv e  verb
RFX -  ob ject enclitic  — condition verb
TR -  t ra n s it iv is e r^
i)  BODY PART
w i- w i-ae -TR -0 put Ahoe on (ae - teg)
lu - 1u -ae-0 h i t  teg
wo- wo-ae-O hotd teg
(19) Am kwasikwasi-gei u -n a - lu -g iu -n i. 
yourSG machete-ABL 2s-PO T-DP-tail-3s  
Hit it6  ta li  with, yoan machete,.
i i )  KINSHIP TERM
20w i- w i-natu-na have/adopt a  c h ild  (natu - ch ild )
l i -  li-n a tu -T R -O  have many ch ild ren
(20) Ega nou-we, ma a-w i-nou-na.
NEG siste i— 1s but 1s-D P -s is ter-3s
She i6 n o t my lis ten , but I  adopted hen cu> a  bitten.
i i i)  HUMAN REFERENCE
w i- wi-bada become a  man (bada man)
lu - lu-ba-bada a c t  t i k e  men
l i - 1i-bada-RFX tunn in to  a  man
(21) Bada e - 1au-hewa-hewa1i . 
man 3sPRS-DP-PL-youth 
The man i6 acting tihe a  teenagen.
10
The main function of the suffix -ge is t ransi t iviser , which normally 
involves valence increase (7.4.1).
20 The plural form is »i-natu-natu-na adopt chi ldren.
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iv ) CULTURAL ITEM
w i- w i-g a i-g a im a
lu - lu -ga im a




b z  Mx>nzy ( gaim a -6tonz)
c c M z c t  A to n z6
tu n n  in t o  - tto n z
hoJLd t t o n z  t o  thnow
ttzaJL  ^ in zw o o d  (mayau tn zz /w o o d )
b z  to a d zd  w i th  ponh  (p o lo  ptg)
(2 2 ) T a-nae ta - lu -m a y a u .
1p I-g o  1 p I-D P -tree
L zt-6  go a n d  zo tß zc t tiw zw ood.
v) RELATIONSHIP TERM 
w i- w i-m u li- 4o££ow t . t . (m u li-  behind)
lu - lu -h in e - p i t z  ^>.t. i n t t d z (h in e -  in s id e )
wo- w o-h ine p u t  hand i n ü d z
(2 3 ) Y aniyani h i -1 u - te p a n -e -y a  
s t a p l e s  3p-D P-top-TR -3s 
Tftzy p ifzd  £ood u p  on to p .
6 . 5 . 5  VERBS DERIVED FROM CLOSED WORD CLASSES 
i) NUMERALS
A lthough  th e  p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv e d  in  d e r iv in g  v e rb s  from  
n u m e ra ls  a re  s t r i c t ly  d e r iv a tio n a l, th e y  a re  fu lly  p ro d u c tiv e . 
T h is  d e m o n s tra te s  th e  f a c t  th a t  g ram m ar o p e ra te s  on a sem an tic  
b a s is  -  if  th e  sem an tic s  a r e  c o n s ta n t  th e n  th e  g ram m atical 
o p e ra tio n s  will be  id e n tic a l.  The p rob lem  lie s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  
tw o ro o ts  a re  seldom  id e n tic a l in  m eaning ; h o w ev er, w ith 
n u m e ra ls  sem an tic s  a re  id e n tic a l a p a r t  from  th e  n u m b e r 
sp e c if ie d . The follow ing  p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv in g  th e  d e r iv a tio n a l 
p re f ix e s  a r e  p ro d u c tiv e  fo r  th e  c a rd in a l  n u m b e rs .
w i- w i-em ota-T R -0 u n t t z  t . t . (em ota one)
lu - 1 u -em o ta-n a gnow i n  bunch
wo- w o-em ota-TR -0 g a th zn  to g z th z n
lu - 1u - 1uw aga-TR-0 tp z a n  tw o ( luwaga two)
lu - 1 u -to n u g a -T R -0 tp z a n  th n z z
lu - lu-w ohepal i-T R -0 sp e a r  f o u r
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(24 ) lyana  i - l u - t o o u g - e - h i .
f i s h  3s-DP-three-TR -3p
He s>peasie.d three, ji6k, {with, one, throw ).
N um erous o th e r  p ro d u c t iv e  d e r iv a t io n a l  m orphem es o p e ra te
with th e  c a rd in a l  n u m b e rs  a n d  with th e  a d v e r b  gogona togethesa
city-  number, caught, on kook; o n a - number, caught, t n  net; hage-
numbesi going atone; t u -  s to p  on a  number; ne-RED- numbesi going
atong to g e th e r
h i-m -to n u g a  thsiee, weste, caught to g e th er, on a  kook,
h i-o n a - to n u g a  thstee, weste, caught to g e th er, i n  a  n e t
h i-h a g e - to n u g a  three, w ent atone,
h i - n e . to n u -to n u g a  thsiee, weste, going togethest
In a d d i t io n ,  n u m b e rs  a r e  p ro d u c t iv e  with some c la s s i f i c a to ry
p re f ix e s :  ta p e -  breah a  numbesi; (see  E za rd  in  p r e s s  fo r  f u r t h e r
d e ta i ls ) .
ii) RESPONSES
The r e s p o n s e  ee  yet> is  v e rb a l i s e d  with th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  
p re f ix  lix lu -ee -n a(-T R -O ) t o  make, cur a& ^isum tion (a jjisim  s>.t. ) . 
The n e g a t iv e  r e s p o n s e  eeg a  no is  n e v e r  v e rb a l is e d ;  t o  make, a  
d e n ia t, deny s>.t. is  h a n d le d  b y  th e  v e rb  bow i(-TR-O ).
iii) ADVERBS
Two a d v e r b s  com bine with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  to  g iv e  a 
n u m b e r  of v e rb  s tem s: imahi propesity  > w o-im ahi(-TR -O ) took,
a tte s t (s>.t .); a n d  y a g iy a g in a  q u tc h ty  > w i-y a g iy a g in a -T R -0  bring  
i . t .  qu tch ty , lu -y a g iy a g in a  a c t  qutchty; w o -y ag iy ag in a-T R -0  
caststy i . t .  qu tch ty ,
iv ) COLOUR TERMS
Colour te rm s  a r e  in v o lv e d  in  two ty p e s  of v e rb a l  d e r iv a t io n .  
S ta t iv e  v e r b s  a r e  d e r iv e d  with w i-  p lu s  a co lour  te rm : 
w i - id a id a g a  be, green  (from id ag a  raw), a n d  th e  c o n c e p t  of
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'w e a rin g  un ifo rm  c o lo u rs ' 1 u-wakewakeke be, d n e j^ e d  t n  idvite,
(from  wakewakeke u ti i te ) .  In  a d d itio n  th e r e  a re  a n u m b e r of
id iom atic  u se s , su c h  as  lu - id a id a g e -O  make, *6.t. gneon  an d
w o-kayakaya h o ld  ^tne,-bnxm d  ( kayakaya- ned).
(2 5 ) T u -w ipan ipan i h i- lu -k a y a k a y a .
PERS-bound 3p-DP-red 
PnU>onesu> one, d n je ^ e d  bn no,d.
6 . 5 . 6  VERBS DERIVED FROM VERBS
V erbs d e r iv e d  from  o th e r  v e rb s  fa ll in to  two c la s s e s :  th o se  
t h a t  in v o lv e  a v a len ce  c h a n g e  a n d  th o s e  th a t  do n o t. O nly th e  
la t t e r  a re  p r e s e n te d  in  th is  sec tio n ; th o se  in v o lv in g  v a len ce  
c h a n g e  a re  p r e s e n te d  in  c h a p te r  7.
6 . 5 . 6 . 1  I NTENSI FI ED ACTION
V erb  ro o ts  w ith  th e  d e r iv a tio n a l p re f ix  l u -  a re  lex ica lised  
fo rm s r e s u l t in g  from  th e  le x ica lisa tio n  of s e r ia l  m otion v e rb s .  
N ow here is  th e  o r ig in a l m eaning  of th e  * rao  go s e r ia l - v e r b  
c o n s tru c t io n s  r e ta in e d  m ore c le a r ly  th a n  in  th e  u se  of l u -  to  
d e r iv e  th e  in te n s if ie d  fo rm s l is te d  in  th is  se c tio n . T he m eaning  
t o  go ( a lo n g ) . . .  c a p tu r e s  th e  m eaning  in  m any if  n o t m ost of 
th e  d e r iv e d  fo rm s . I s e t  out- th e  fo llow ing  l i s t s  on th e  b a s is  of 
th e  sem an tic  c la s s e s  o f th e  ro o ts , a s  in  each  c a se  th is  g iv e s  
in s ig h t  in to  th e  r e s u l t a n t  m eaning , 
i) INTRANSITIVE FORMS
a) Motion v e rb s  form  an  im p o rta n t s u b c la s s  of th i s  d e r iv a tio n a l 
p ro c e s s .  The m ean ing  of th e  d e r iv e d  form  is  u n p re d ic ta b le  an d  
o f te n  c o n te x t sp e c if ic , h o w ev er i t  a g a in  u su a lly  in v o lv e s  a
p e rm a n e n t co n d itio n .
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ROOT DERIVED FORM
dal a CAOJWt lu-dala cneep tonjwand
hala dance,/-6hlp lu-hala ^cAatch (chicken)
tutu pou n d/h lt lu-tutu be, pnoml6ciLOcu>
Motion v e r b s  a re  u s e d  with th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  lu- in 
th e  co n te x t  of sh o o tin g ,  o f te n  to in d ic a te  th e  d i re c t io n  in  which 
th e  sh o t  w ent w rong .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
nae 90 lu-nae -4h o o t
gae go up lu-gae tJ io o t h ig h
hopu go doun lu-hopu ■6hoat tow
T h e re  a r e  some re la te d  m e tap h o r ic a l  u s e s  with th e  roo t gae,
w here  two s e p a r a t e  d e r iv e d  fo rm s a r e  b a s e d  on d i f f e r e n t
a s p e c t s  of th e  v e rb :  simple a n d  d u r a t iv e .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
gae go up  lu-gae be, a m b itio u s
gegae be, going up lu-gegae be, pnoud
b) S e v e ra l  v e r b s  of s p e a k in g  a r e  a lso  d e r iv e d .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
baha t a lk  lu-baha bocu>t
lupali cuJz, Aepuje^t lu-lupali bejg
hiyawa courvt/Aead lu-hiyawa unÄ t/A eaounr1
c) V erbs  of p o s tu r e  a r e  a lso  in te n s i f ie d  u s in g  th i s  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  
th o u g h  th e  o r ig in a l  m ean ing  of go is  lo s t .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
towolo Atand lu-towolo M and p o ised  w ith  ApeoA,
tugula M d lu-tugula ty l t  t t i h l n g
eno t i e ,  down lu-eno ne^>£ head on hand
d) The d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  lu -  in t e n s i f ie s  some f u r t h e r  i n t r a n ­
s i t iv e  v e r b s ,  in d ic a t in g  a  p e rm a n e n t  o r  lo n g - la s t in g  con d it io n .  
Note t h a t  th e  f i r s t  w ord  in  th e  fo llow ing l i s t  r e l ie s  on a 
d i f f e r e n t  m eaning fo r  th e  w ord eno from  t h a t  of th e  p re v io u s  
l is t .
21 Lu-hiyawa involves recounting past glories and shared experiences.
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ROOT DERIVED FORM
eno be, JJLojzjping lu -e n o be, tcuzy
h i läg e be, / i n t ih e d l u - h i 1 age be, exhausted
gobu be, d is ity lu -gobu be, unkempt.
gudu be, jJvjut lu -gudu be, b to  eked
e) An in te n s i f ie d  form of hum an p r o p e n s i ty  v e r b s  is  d e r iv e d  by
th e  u se  of th e  p re f ix  lu -  t o g e th e r  with a r e d u p l i c a te d  v e rb
roo t,  ex ce p t  w here  it  is a l re a d y  r e d u p l i c a te d .
STEM DERIVED FORM
upudodola be, id te .  lu -u p u d o o d o la  be, intAjantadte,
nugodewadewa be, un tnoud ted  lu-nugodewadewa be, k in d  
nugohegoya be, p ta c id  1 u-nugohegoya be, pexuueJtovin^
b) TRANSITIVE FORMS
The d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  lu -  in t e n s i f ie s  o b je c t  fo c u s  v e rb s ,  
u s u a l ly  in d ic a t in g  an  i r r e v e r s i b l e  ac t io n .  T hese  v e r b s  a r e  all 
t r a n s i t i v e .
STEM DERIVED FORM
momohi p u t t  A . t .  t i g h t lu-momohi bind  t . t .  t i g h t
popoya k n o t t . t . lu -popoya jo in , 4 . t .
lawi h i t / j e n k  t . t . lu - la w i tn a p  <6.t. oJ4
gemuya ^tuolp 4 . t .  -*hut lu-gcm uya Jnap 4 . t .  o U
guduya 'tJuct t . t . lu -guduya b to ck  t . t .
(2 6 ) Bada a p o lo  i- lu -m o m o -h i.
man h is  p ig  3s-DP-bind-3s 
The. man. Aexiusied hi6 p ig.
6 . 5 . 6 . 2  REPEATED ACTION
Tawala u s e s  th e  p re f ix  wo- to  d e r iv e  w ords  w hich a r e  
d i s t i n g u is h e d  from th e  u n d e r iv e d  ro o t  b y  a m eaning of r e p e a te d  
o r  i t e r a t i v e  ac t ion  (cf. 6.5.6.4). Again i t  is  u s e fu l  to  d i s t i n g u is h  
th e  sem an tic  a n d  gram m atica l c la s s e s  of th e  roo t.




a) With consum ption  a n d  motion v e rb s ,  th e  p re f ix  wo- in d ic a te s
th a t  th e  ac tion  is c a r r i e d  o u t  in  s ta g e s .  With v e rb s  of motion, 
th e  im plication  is  t h a t  th e  a c t iv i ty  is done  by  h a n d .  Two 
a d d i t io n a l  p re f ix e s  fu n c t io n  with th e s e  roo ts :  t u -  p e n * i* te n t
a c tio n  done, by t o o t  a n d  hu- p e n * i* te n t ^onxie^uJL a c tion .
ROOT
am e a t
una dninh




wo-am ’ntbb& e’ Jood
wo-una '* i p ' dninh,
wo-eno * teep  in  catnap*
wo-nae move, a. Z i t t t e
wo-hopu move, doom a  t i t t l e .
(27) Hi-wo-uma po hi-buuwa.
3p-DP-drink and 3p-crazy
They fze.pt dninfzing and th e y  one. dnanh.
(28) Hanali uyahi-na yaniyani u-n'-upum-i ma 
foodhouse AT-3s staples 2s-P0T-pi1e-3s and
u-na-wo-am.
2s-P0T-DP-eat
Pile £ood in  you.a. 4oodhou*e and *tead ily  e a t ( it  oven the. 
fallow ing month*).
b) The wo- p re f ix  with s ta t iv e  v e r b s  in d ic a te s  a p e rm a n e n t
r e s u l t  of an  ac tion .
ROOT
dewadewa be. good 
apapoe be. bad
DERIVED FORM
wo-dewadewa be ^ ix e d
wo-apapoe be wenn o u t
c) V erbs  of s p e a k in g  in v o lv e  n o t  on ly  th e  p re f ix  wo- b u t  a lso  a
re d u p l ic a t io n  of th e  stem . 
ROOT
otu caJLt o u t
baha *peah
I n te n s e  ac tion  is in v o lv ed  h e re .
DERIVED FORM
wo-otuotu have an outcny
wo-bahabaha cantinuaJUty com plain
d) V erbs  of p o s tu r e  in d ic a te  th e  ta k in g  of a pos ition .
ROOT
tugu1a * i t  
towolo * tand
DERIVED FORM
wo-tugula a**ume * i t t i n g  p o * itia n
wo-towolo a**ume * tand ing  p o * itio n
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e) With a n u m b e r  of i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  th e  p re f ix  wo- is u sed  to











J ig h t
May
T hese  a p p e a r  to be iso la ted
DERIVED FORM 
wo-lupa keep going ap
wo-bagibagi keep cvonking
wo-houna keep  btouoing (uxind)
wo-gawiya keep f ig h t in g
wo-maamae M a y tongen
ii) TRANSITIVE VERBS
a) With o b je c t  fo cu s  v e r b s  th e  p re f ix  wo- is  u s e d  in  i t s  b a s ic
m eaning  of r e p e a te d  ac tion .  The s u b c la s s e s  in c lu d e d  in  my d a ta  
a r e  v e r b s  of cannying, c u tt in g , bneahing, m anipulating; one
example of each is g iv en .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
awal i canny * . t . wo-awali keep cannying th in g  *
hapi chop *.t> wo-hapi keep chopping 4 . t .
gomuya *nap * . t . wo-gcmuya keep  breaking th in g *
kahaya d iv ide . -6 . t . wo-kahaya keep  d iv id in g  th in g *
b) With th e  following ro o ts  th e  m ean ing  is  a p e rm a n e n t  r e s u l t  of 
an  ac t ion .
ROOT DERIVED FORM
buiya tu n n  t . t .  oven  wo-buiya change, * . t .
haleya thnouf * . t .  wo-haleya l e t  * . t .  go
6.5.6.3 HAND AND FOOT ACTION
The p re f ix e s  wo- by hand, tu -  by £ o o t  an d  hu- by ^ oaxul 
o p e ra te  w ith v e r b s  of t r a n s f e r  to  in d ic a te  ac t ion  done b y  th e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  m eans. I i l l u s t r a t e  t h e i r  fo rc e  with exam ples of th e  
f i r s t  p re f ix  on ly .
ROOT OR STEM DERIVED FORM
niyena take. * . t .  wo-niyeni pa th  4 . t .  by hand
neiya i bntng t> .t. wo-neiyai p a l l  t . t .  by hand
damani cnoM> b a y /n iven  wo-damani hand t . t .  oven
tagoni cnot*  m ountain  wo-tagoni Jollocu * . o .
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The p re f ix  wo- d e r iv e s  v e rb s  w hich in d ic a te  Meeting the. unAejen 
w ith  the. kandA.
ROOT OR STEM 
da 1 a -n a e  cswuwt-go 
b e ih a  Aeasudn 
ludadan i tnjy A . t .
DERIVED FORM 
w o-dalanae  gnjope. o^^uwand 
w o-bei ha Aejanch in. the. dank.
w o-dadani tn y  by Meeting
6 . 5 . 6 . 4  ITERATIVE ACTION
The d is t in c tiv e  f e a tu r e  of th is  d e r iv a tio n a l ty p e  is  th e  u se  
of th e  p re f ix  w i- a lo n g  w ith a re d u p lic a te d  v e rb  stem . (The
la s t  m em ber of th e  fo llow ing l i s t  may no t belong  h e re  as  th e
v e rb  stem  is  in t r in s ic a l ly  re d u p lic a te d , h ow ever th e  sem an tic  






t a l a
b ag ib ag i
9 0
go uup
p u tt  A . t .  in.




w i-n e -n a e  tn y  to  go 
w i-g e -g a e  angae. [tnjy t o  go op) 
w i-h o la -h o la  AexaaJL intencounAe. 
w i-k ah a-k ah a  ^ tgk t/be. Aejxwated  
w i - t a l a - t a l a  c a t  g*aAA 
w i-b a g ib a g i uAe. a. t o o t
(29 ) K a s i-g e i i - w i - t a l a t a l a .  
knife-ABL 3s-DP-cut
He. waA ca ttin g  ( the. gnxiAA) with a. gnjiAA-knife..
6 . 5 . 7  IDIOMATIC VERBS
A h ig h ly  p ro d u c tiv e  a re a  of Taw ala lex ical item s in v o lv e s  
th e  u se  of b o d y - p a r t  id iom s. Em otions, a t t i tu d e s  an d  
p sy c h o lo g ic a l s ta te s  can  h a rd ly  be ta lk e d  a b o u t w ith o u t th e  u se  
o f th e s e  v e rb s .  T hey  m atch  c lo se ly  th e  'hu m an  p r o p e n s i ty ' 
a d je c tiv a l  c la ss  of Dixon (1982:19), b u t in  Taw ala th e y  a re  
c le a r ly  v e rb a l , w ith a  d is t in c tiv e  s y n ta x  of th e i r  ow n.
23 . . . . . . .A possible member of this class is gawiya f ight ,  wi-gawiya be fighting, be
at war. I have omitted this example from the l is t  as the derived verb
lacks reduplication.
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Idiomatic verb stems consist of two roots: i) a body-part 
and ii) a verb root. Whereas serial verbs have verbal roots as 
both elements in the compound (verb+verb), human propensity 
compounds have a noun as the initial item of the compound 
(noun+verb). These nouns are a restricted list of body parts: 
nugo- hean t/m ind , mata- eye^ taniga- eon and hini- th in . The 
second element of the compound is normally a stative verb root, 
e.g. -apapoe to  b e  baud, -kadidili t o  be, hand, -dunoli to  be, calm. 
But it can be an active verb, e.g. -guluwi t o  buny. Some 
compounds are fossilised with no meaning able to be supplied to 
the second element, e.g. nugo-neina t o  be, tg n o n a n t, nugo-tuhu to  







be, pnom itcuou t 
be, tLirvpnited  
be, l a z y  
be, t a l k a t i v e  
be, po o n ty  









he, ouat tu n p n i te d
nugo-na i-goho1a 
heart-3s 3s-jump 






he, u)cu an,gn,y [ -c o n tro l]
Semantically, the class as a whole probably represents a
metaphorical extension of physical condition clauses, some of
which still bear an active derivational relationship.
(32) taniga-na i-pota i-taniga.pota
ear-3s 3s-block 3s-ear.block
h i t  east, i t  bdoched he, i t  d i to  b e d ie n t
Of course once the semantic domain of human propensity 
compound verbs became a viable category in languages of the 
area, the way was open for the creative use of new metaphors
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w hich h av e  no re sem b lan ce  to  p h y s ic a l  co n d i t io n s .  While ty p ic a l  
exam ples a r e  g iven  w ithin  th i s  sec tio n ,  e x h a u s t iv e  l i s t in g  is 
r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  lexicon b e c a u se  of th e  id iom atic n a t u r e  of th e  
co m p o u n d s ,  e .g .  nugo-kadidi 1 i t o  be, ne^otuLte, ( h e a r t - h a r d ) ;  hini- 
maya t o  be, cuhameji ( s k in - fe e l in g ) ;  mata-maga t o  be, pAomt^cwouA 
( e y e -m a n y ) .
Id iom atic  com pounds  com bine with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s ,  
g iv in g  a r a n g e  of c a u s a t iv e  m ean ings .
wi- lu- li- wo-
d e m o n s t r a t e  s t ate 
-  by w o rds
c a use state 
-  phys i c a l l y
a. c a u s e  state 
-  emp a t h y
b. (idiomatic)
p e r s i s t e n t l y
d e m o n s t r a t e
state
Table 7: D eriva tiona l p re f ix e s  with hum an p r o p e n s i ty  
s tem s
An example of each  of th e s e  is  g iv e n  in  th e  following l is t .
wi- wi-nugo.dubu -6peah, o j mansion) (w i-m in d .d u s t)
lu- 1 u-nugo.tootogo >Jiou) meoioy ( lu -m in d .s ick )
li- 1 i-nugo.guluwa-0 cxxuA>e, t o  J o n g e t,  (1 i -m in d .b u ry )
be, j o i g o t t e n
1 i -nugo. emota-O u n ite ,  (1 i-m in d .o n e )
wo- wo-nugo.dubu k&ep m ounting  (w o-m ind .dust)
7 VERBAL VALENCE
...there are in most languages, and probably in all, grammatically 
productive mechanisms for decreasing or augmenting what might be 
referred to as the intrinsic valency of a verb.
Lyons (1977:487)
Chapter 6 p resen ts  deta ils  of verbal derivation  -  p ro cesse s  
which create  new lexical item s or in trod u ce  new sh ad es of 
meaning to ex istin g  o n es. In o ther w ords, chapter 6 d isc u sse s  
ch an g es within the verb  stem th at in v o lv e  sem antic ch a n g es of 
the verb  its e lf . However, p r o c e sse s  of verb a l d erivation  can  
also  in v o lv e  ch an g es in verb a l va lence -  th e  num ber of 
argum ents a ssoc ia ted  with a p red ica te . In Tawala, ch a n g es in  
verbal va lence in v o lv e  not on ly  the u se  of d erivation al p refixes  
(6.5.3) but also a tr a n s it iv is in g  su ffix  (7 .1 .1) and a d e tr a n s it iv -  
is in g  p refix  (7 .1 .2). The p resen ce  of one of th e se  a ffix es  may 
s ign a l im portant sy n ta c tic  p r o c e sse s  -  in c lu d in g  tra n sitiv isa tio n , 
d etra n sitiv isa tio n  and ca u sa tiv isa tio n .
It is  th e  u sua l p ractice of grammars to g iv e  deta iled  tr e a t­
ment of grammatical re la tion s and sy n ta c tic  ro les as part o f the  
explication  of th e  c lau se . This is  u n dou b ted ly  th e r ig h t cou rse  
of action  for a d ep en d en t-m ark in g  grammar, w here th e  clausa l 
NPs are marked for su ch  re la tio n sh ip s. However, in a head­
m arking grammar su ch  as Tawala th e se  re la tion sh ip s are marked 
on the head item of th e  c lau se  -  th e  verb al p red ica te . The VP 
(w hich is  ty p ica lly  ju st  th e  verb  it s e lf  with its  a ffix es) is  the  
clau se  in m iniature. A ccord ingly , it  is  d ifficu lt to sep ara te  th e
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a n a ly s is  of v e rb a l  c la u se s  ( c h a p te r  12) from th e  v e rb  p h ra s e  
( c h a p te r  8) or ev e n  from th e  d isc u s s io n  of v e rb a l  v a lence  as
c o n ta in e d  in  th i s  c h a p te r .
7 . 1  G R A M M A T I C A L  R E L A T I O N S  AND V A L E N C E  CHANGE
In th e  c h a p te r  on ty p o lo g y  " th r e e  co re  s e ra a n t ic o -s y n ta c t ic
re la t io n s "  (Dixon 1979:61) a r e  in t r o d u c e d  (3.4):
I n t r a n s i t iv e  s u b je c t :  £  fu n c t io n
T ra n s i t iv e  s u b je c t :  A fu n c t io n
T ra n s i t iv e  o b je c t :  Q fu n c t io n
Recall t h a t  Tawala m orpho logy  a n d  s y n ta x  makes only  a tw o -  
way d is t in c t io n  in  g ram m atica l re la t io n s  -  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t ;  in 
o th e r  w ords  no form al d is t in c t io n  is  made b e tw een  t r a n s i t i v e  
s u b je c t  a n d  in t r a n s i t i v e  s u b je c t .  However, th e  t h r e e  u n iv e rs a l  
gram m atica l re la t io n s  a r e  n e e d e d  to  a c c o u n t  fo r  th e  re la t io n s h ip s  
t h a t  ex is t  b e tw ee n  t r a n s i t i v e  an d  in t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s .
A cco rd ing ly  I u s e  th e  c o n v e n t io n  of u n d e r l in in g  to  s ig n ify  th e  
u n iv e r s a l  g ram m atica l r e la t io n s  £ ,  A a n d  Q. I r e s e r v e  th e  
sym bols S a n d  0  fo r  th e  m ark ed  g ram m atical re la t io n s  of s u b je c t  
a n d  o b je c t ;  t h u s  S = £  a n d  A» O = Q.
When v e rb a l  d e r iv a t io n  in v o lv es  c h a n g e  of v a lence ,  i t  is 
e s s e n t ia l  to  k eep  t r a c k  of t h e  u n d e r ly in g  gram m atica l re la t io n s .  
I t  is  a lso  e s s e n t ia l  to  d i s t i n g u is h  v a lence  in c re a s e  from v a lence  
d e c re a s e .  For v e r b s  in v o lv in g  va lence  in c re a s e  two p a t t e r n s  
em erge: fo r  some v e r b s  £  of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb  co inc ides  with Q 
of th e  b as ic  v e rb ;  fo r  o th e r s  i t  co inc ides  with A»
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i) £  COINCIDES WITH Q -  valence increase 1 > 2 
p *;in tr
(1 )  I -kam.
3s-sharp
5
I t  Ö6 asip.
A -l i-kam -ya . 
1s-DP-sharp-3s
A Q
l  >Acuip<in i t .
In  (1 ) the of the  in tra n s it iv e  v e rb  coincides w ith the  Q of the
tra n s it iv e  verb  w ith an A in tro d u ced . The change in valence is
m arked by the the  d eriva tio n a l p re fix  l i - .












I  fa a n  i t .
In  (2 ) th e  £  of the  in tra n s it iv e  sentence is id en tica l w ith the A 
of the  tra n s it iv e  sentence w ith an Q in tro d u ced . The valence  
increase is m arked by the tra n s it iv is in g  s u ffix  -g e  (7.1.1 -  fo r  
allophonic varia tio n  see 4.3 .6).
Dixon (1988:204) re fe rs  to these as O -typ e  verbs and A -ty p e  
verbs resp ec tive ly  and notes th a t F ijia n  has an almost even  
s p lit between the  two. Tawala has both A -ty p e  and O -ty p e  
verb s , but the s ituation  is not ju s t a tw o-w ay  sp lit; a num ber
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of v a le n c e -c h a n g in g  v e rb  c la s s e s  em erge  (7.2) with d i f f e r e n t  
ty p e s  of t r a n s i t i v i t y  a n d  fo cu s .  F i r s t ly ,  ho w ev er ,  we n e e d  to 
look a t  o th e r  p a t t e r n s  of va lence  ch a n g e ,  
iii) A COINCIDES WITH £  -  va len ce  d e c re a s e  2 > 1 
A Vt r  Q
■[ iintr "
(3 )  a-apu-ya
1s-bake-3s 
A Q 




l  tucu> b a k in g .
In  (3) th e  A of th e  t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e  is  id e n t ic a l  with th e
£  of th e  in t r a n s i t i v e  s e n te n c e  w ith an  Q d e le te d .  The v a lence  
d e c r e a s e  is m ark ed  by  th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  cm- (7 .1 .2 ) .  This 
ty p e  is th e  m ir ro r  image of th e  p re v io u s  c la ss .
AOV + cm- — > £V 
£V + -g e  — > AOV
iv) A COINCIDES WITH Q -  v a lence  in c re a s e  2 > 3
O - ty p e  c a u s a t iv e  v e r b s  a r e  d e r iv e d  from t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  
with th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  (6.5.2) w i-.
A V Q
A(CS)
(4 )  lyana h i -a n i - h i . 
f i s h  3p -ea t-3 p  
A Q 
Tke,y ate, faAh.
lyana a -w i-a n i-h i.  
f i s h  1s-D P-eat-3p 
A CS Q 
I  fa d  the,m fatJri.
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In (4) th e  A of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb  co inc ides  with th e  Q of th e  
d e r iv e d  v e rb .  The Q of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb  is made a
s e c o n d a r y  o b je c t  (no t  m arked  on th e  v e rb )  with th e  d e r iv e d  
v e r b .  The A of th e  d e r iv e d  v e r b  is  in t r o d u c e d .
Valence in c re a s e  is  m arked  by  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  w i-, l i - ,  
l u -  an d  wo- (6.5.3) an d  th e  t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  -g e  (7.1.1). 
D eriva t iona l  p re f ix e s  r e s u l t  in O - ty p e  v e r b s  a n d  th e  t r a n s i t i v -  
i s e r  in  A - ty p e  v e r b s .  Valence d e c r e a s e  is  m arked  by  th e  p re f ix  
-cm (7.1.2).
7 . 1 . 1  THE TRANSITIVE MARKER - g e
The t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  - g e  is  a  re f lex  of th e  POC * -ak i ,  a 
' rem o te ' o b je c t  m a rk e r  (see  below). The m orphem e is m ostly  a 
t r a n s i t i v i s i n g  su f f ix  in  p r e s e n t - d a y  Tawala (g lo s s e d  TR); 
h o w ev e r  some v e r b s  do h av e  two c o n t r a s t in g  t r a n s i t i v e  fo rm s, 
e .g .  -dam an-i LOC > -dam an-e-ya  tahjz, clcsioj>6 (fo r  a l lo -
p h o n ic  v a r ia t io n s  see  4.3.6).
Such  c o n t r a s t  is  r a r e  in  Tawala, w h ere  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  
norm ally  fall in to  two c la s s e s :  th o s e  t h a t  s im ply a p p e n d  th e  
o b je c t  en c l i t ic  to  th e  v e r b  stem , a n d  th o s e  t h a t  a d d  th e  
t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  -g e  b e fo re  a p p e n d in g  th e  o b je c t  enc l i t ic .  
T h e se  two a l t e r n a t iv e s  a r e  re f le x es  of th e  two POC t r a n s i t i v e  
su f f ix e s  r e c o n s t r u c t e d  by  Paw ley  (1973; cf. Ross 1988:375ff.): 
i) c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  'rem o te ' t r a n s i t i v e s  m ark ed  in  POC by  
* -a k i ,  a n d  ii) c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  'd i r e c t '  t r a n s i t i v e s  m a rk e d  in  
POC by  *-i.
O b jec ts  m ark ed  with t h e  t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  a r e  h ig h e r  on 
th e  t r a n s i t i v i t y  sca le  (H opper & Thom pson 1980) th a n  m o rp h o -
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log ically  u n m a rk e d  o b je c ts ;  in p a r t i c u la r ,  th e  o b je c t  is more 
a f f e c te d  when th e  t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  is u s e d ,  as  i l lu s t r a t e d  in
th e  following da ta .
-daman-i cnot>t> LOC -  daman-e- take. t> . t .  acnotH>
- g e i - n i  cJLimb LOC - g i - y e -  ta h e  t> .t. up
(5 )  Neula i - g e i - n i .  
coconut 3 s -a s c e n d -3 s
He, cJbimbed the , coconut. palm .
In  (5) th e  o b je c t  is  n o t  a f fe c te d  b y  th e  ac tion ; h ow ever ,  in  (6) 
th e  o b je c t  is  to ta l ly  a f fe c te d  in  t h a t  it  is moved to  a new 
loca tion .
(6 )  Oya u g o li-n a  i- g iy e -y a .
m ountain  AT-3s 3 s - t a k e .u p - 3 s  
He to o k  i t  mp to  th e  m oun ta in .
The t r a n s i t iv e  m a rk e r  o p e ra te s  in  c o n ju n c t io n  with d e r iv a ­
t iona l p re f ix e s .  The following l i s t  i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  com plete  s e t  of 
o p tio n s  ava ilab le  com bin ing  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  with th e  v e r b  
-damana t o  cnot>t> a, bay /n u jen . In  th e s e  exam ples, th e  t r a n s i t i v e
m a rk e r  does  n o t  in c re a s e  th e  v a lence  b u t  ag a in  in d ic a te s  t h a t







c n o t t  bay 
b n td g e  gap 
CSUX64 b n td g e  
canny cucnjot>t> 








t a k e  t> .t./t> .o . a c n o t^  
t a k e  . t . / t> .o .  acAOt>t>
p O U A  t > . t . / t > . 0 .  OUCAJOtyti
hand t> .t./t> .o . acnot>t> 
pcu6h t> .t./t> .o . acAJO^t, 
^ m n g  t > . t . /  -6.0. aucAC64
(7 )  Qoi la  a-w idam an-i. 
r i v e r  1 s - c r o s s - 3 s  
r  cno -tted  the, n iven .
Kevokewou a-widam an-e-ya.
canoe 1 s-c ro ss-T R -3 s  
l  took, th e  ca noe  a c n o tt .
When th e  loca tive  a rg u m e n t  o c c u r s  in  a  c la u se  in  which a
t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  o c c u r s  i t  is an  o b liq u e  a rg u m e n t  (6).
The following d a ta  b r in g  to g e th e r  two f u r t h e r  ro o ts  which 
seem to be re f lex es  of th e  POC 'd i r e c t '  a n d  'rem o te ' o b je c t
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forms. In each case the two forms are synonyms sensitive only
to fine distinctions of context.
-tona-ya ’-6pejm’ -36 -ton-e-ya pi&AjejL-TP-3-6
-dewa-ya do-3-6 -dew-e-ya do-TP-3-6
The difference between a-tona-ya I  6pejcunjed -ut and a-ton-e-
ya 1 pi&icßjd - i t  a g a in seems to be the degree to which the
object is affected. However, in this case the object is less
affected when the transitive marker is used. In (8) the object
is totally affected - in each case it died.
(8) Motamota hi-tona-ya. lyana a-tona-ya.
worm 3p-spear-3s fish 1s-spear-it
lJüonjTU entesuLd k im . I  -6p <loajzxL cl j l6 k .
In (9) the object is only partially affected; it was injured but
not destroyed.
(9) Hoi gaema ae-u a-ton-e-ya.
LOC rock foot-1s 1s-pierce-TR-3s 
l  pi&AjcjLd m y &oot on cl nock.
Similarly with -dewa-ya; the object in (10) is effected by the 
verb - it did not exist before. With the transitive marker (11) 
the object is only partially affected - a custom is merely 
followed.
(10) Toleha banei-na i-dewa-dewa-ya. 
feast big-3s 3s-DUR-do/make-3s 
He, dcl6 m aking  a, b ig  jc c u t.
(11) Popopo a dewa i-dewe-dew-e-ya.
goanna his custom 3s-DUR-do/make-TR-3s
Tke, goanncL ujcu> d o in g  k l6  cuu&tom (m aking  i . t .  cucconding
to  cuutiom).
7.1.2 THE DETRANSITIVISING PREFIX cm-
The prefix cm- attached to a transitive verb marks a reduc­
tion in valence. Om- is probably a reflex of the POC verb
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fo rm a t iv e  *ma- S ta tive , p^ie^lx, (Ross 1988), as  i t  h a s  b o th  form
a n d  m eaning  r e la te d  to th a t  r e c o n s t r u c t io n .
-bulum-ya sweep s . t .  -om-bulun be sweeping
-gei-ni cJlimb s . t .  -cm-geina be, diim bing
-hiyaw-i count s . t . -om-hiyawa be, neaxting
-popo-ya join. s . t .  -cm-popo be, jo in ed
T h a t  th e  p ro c e s s  is a t  le a s t  p a r t ia l ly  p ro d u c t iv e  is s een  by th e
p r e s e n c e  of a b o rro w ed  item (bulun bnnorri) an d  an  in t ro d u c e d
c o n c e p t  (-omhiyawa reading) in  th e  ab o v e  l i s t  (cf.  7.6.1 fo r  a
lo n g e r  l i s t in g  of item s).
(12) Buka he-yam-hiyawa. 
book 3pPRS-DP.DUR-read 
T h ey  a/ie rea d in g  books.
We n o te d  above  th a t  th e s e  a r e  A - ty p e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  in th a t  
th e  d e r iv e d  £  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  A in  th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb .  
However, (12) h as  an  o b je c t  NP an d ,  as  we see  below, th e
d e r iv e d  v e r b  is  n o t  a t r u e  in t r a n s i t i v e .
The sem an tic  s h i f t  in v o lv ed  in  th e  following item s p ro b a b ly  
m eans th a t  t h e r e  is  no lo n g e r  a n y  a c t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  
th e s e  two fo rm s.
-gcmu-ya -imp S . t .  -cm-gcmu to  m iscanny
-hoe-ya open s . t .  -cm-hoe t o  dejpant
-boin-i bundle, s . t .  -cm-boina to  meat, to g e th e r ,
(13) Wagaloke i-m-hoe po i-nae tula-na uyahi-na. 
possum 3s-DP-depart and 3s-go friend-3s AT-3s 
Possum  a n d  w e n t to  h is  4>dend.
The following exam ples seem to  be  idioms; a n y  d e r iv a t io n a l
r e la t io n s h ip  which may h av e  e x is te d  is  now los t.
-boho be, e x t in g u is h e d  -om-boho be, gneedy
-poipoi be, dsiied  up -cm-poipoi be, pnocexsecc
1 This gloss needs to be checked as I have only one context in which this verb
occurs.
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The following d a ta  r e p r e s e n t  a sp ec ia l  s u b c la s s  in v o lv in g
th e  'd e t r a n s i t i v e '  m a rk e r .  In t h a t  th e  p re f ix e s  a r e  u se d  with
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  t h e r e  is no c h a n g e  in va len ce  invo lv ed .
I n s te a d  th e r e  is  a c h a n g e  in m acroro le  (3.12) of s u b je c t .  The
s u b j e c t  of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb  is an  u n d e r g o e r  in t h a t  th e  d e r iv e d
v e r b s  a r e  u s e d  to  r e f e r  to  th e  au tom atic  ac t io n s  of anim als .
-hopci go down -cm-hopu move, down
-gae  go up  -cm-gae move, mp
- lu p a  jump -cm -lupalupa je r k
(14 )  lyana he-yam-gae.
f i s h  3pPRS-DP.DUR-go.up
The, [j>choo(L oj) £U h have, gone, mp.
(15 )  Polo i-m -lu p a lu p a . 
p ig  3s-DP- jimpDUR
The, p ig  jeAhe,d [bach attest ta s t in g  the. p o iso n ).
7 . 2  C L A S S E S  OF V A L E N C E  CHANGE
Combining v a r io u s  d e r iv a t io n a l  p a t t e r n s  we f in d  th a t  in
Tawala t h e r e  a r e  f iv e  b as ic  c la s s e s  of va len ce  v a r ia t io n .
i) A-TYPE DERIVED TRANSITIVES -  1 > 2 va lence
In  th i s  ty p e ,  v a r io u s  c la s s e s  of i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  (7.4)
em ploy th e  v a le n c e - in c r e a s in g  t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  -g e  (7.1.1) to
d e r iv e  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  in  which th e  A of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb
c o in c id es  with th e  in t r a n s i t i v e  of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb .
INTRANSITIVE > TRANSITIVE
-g e le ta  aA/Uve, - g e le t - e -  tahe, ^>.t.. up
-kaoha be, happy -k a o h -e - welcome, 4 . o .
With th i s  c o n s t r u c t io n  b o th  in f lu e n c e  (7.4.1) a n d  o b je c t -
fo c u s  (7.4.2) v e r b s  a r e  d e r iv e d .
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ii) A-TYPE DERIVED INTRANSITIVES -  2 > 1 va lence
In  th i s  c la ss ,  t r a n s i t iv e  v e r b s  employ th e  v a le n c e -  
d e c r e a s in g  p re f ix  -cm to d e r iv e  p r e d ic a te - fo c u s  (7.6.1) v e rb s .  
The in t r a n s i t i v e  £  of th e  d e r iv e d  v e r b  co inc ides  with A of the  
t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb .
TRANSITIVE > INTRANSITIVE
-a p u -  bake. >t>.£. -cm-apu be, baking
-k a h a -  ^>epanate. -cm-kaha be. ^>epaAated
iii) O-TYPE DERIVED TRANSITIVES -  1 > 2 va lence
In  th i s  c la ss ,  t r a n s i t iv e  v e r b s  (7.5.1) a r e  d e r iv e d  from 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  em ploying th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  w i-, l i - ,  
1u- a n d  wo-. The £  of th e  u n d e r iv e d  in t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  is 
id e n t i f i e d  with Q of th e  d e r iv e d  t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb ,  with an  A 
in t r o d u c e d .
INTRANSITIVE > TRANSITIVE
-hopu go down -w i-hopu-  p a t  -6 .t .  down.
- to w o lo  be, s ta n d in g  -w i- to w o lo -  -6ta n d  A . t . / A . o .
iv )  O-TYPE DERIVED CAUSATIVES -  2 > 3 v a lence
O - ty p e  c a u s a t iv e  v e r b s  (7.5.3) a r e  d e r iv e d  from t r a n s i t iv e
v e r b s  with th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  (6.5.2) wi-. The A of th e  u n ­
d e r iv e d  v e r b  co inc ides  with Q of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb .  The Q of
th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb  is made a s e c o n d a ry  o b je c t  (no t  m ark ed  on
th e  v e rb ) .
TRANSITIVE > CAUSATIVE
- lu i - y a  p a t  on A . t .  -w i- lu i -y a  d > a . o .
-aw al-i canny t . £ .  -w i-aw al-i to a d  ^>.o. ap
v) O-TYPE UNMARKED VALENCE CHANGE -  1 > 2 va lence
Tawala has  a small sam ple of O - ty p e  v e r b s  which h a v e  no 
m a rk e r  to  in d ic a te  va lence  c h a n g e ,  in which in t r a n s i t i v e  .£ is 
id e n t i f i e d  with t r a n s i t i v e  Q, T h is  ty p e  a c c o u n ts  fo r  le s s  th a n
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h a l f - a -d o z e n  exam ples, of which only  t h r e e  h av e  t r a n s p a r e n t  
r e la t io n s h ip s .
INTRANSITIVE > TRANSITIVE
i-g o b u  t t  d -u ity  a -g o b u -y a  l  d ü ^ t ie d
i —p i 1 i t t  xxMexL up  a - p i l - i  I  nxdUL&d uup
i -b o h o  t t  ujojvt o u t  a -b o h o -y a  l  <zx£Äj^uUJv2jd s . t .
This is  s c a r c e ly  a la rg e  e n o u g h  c o r p u s  to bu ild  an y  
a d e q u a te  th e o r y  on. However, th e  s c a r c i ty  of exam ples p o in ts  
aw ay from a n y  c le a r  A - ty p e /O - ty p e  d is t in c t io n  in  u n d e r iv e d  
Tawala v e r b s ;  th e  d a ta  may be fo s s i ls  from a h is to r ic a l  
d is t in c t io n  of th e  k in d  fo u n d  in  p r e s e n t - d a y  F ijian . However, 
s y n c h ro n ic a l ly ,  Tawala v e r b  ro o ts  r e q u i r e  a d e r iv a t io n a l  affix  to 
e f fe c t  a  co m p arab le  c h a n g e  of v e rb a l  va lence . As we h av e  seen , 
d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  norm ally  r e s u l t  in  O - ty p e  v e r b  d e r iv a t io n  
a n d  th e  t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  norm ally  r e s u l t s  in  A - ty p e  v e rb  
d e r iv a t io n  -  exam ples ab o v e .
7 . 3  THE S E M A N T I C S  OF VALENCE I N C R E A S E
V a le n c e -c h a n g in g  a ff ixes  o p e ra te  w ith in  c e r t a in  d e f in e d  
w ord c la s s e s .  T h e re  is  l i t t le  o v e r la p  b e tw ee n  A - ty p e  an d  0 -  
ty p e  v e r b  c la s s e s .  The t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  o p e r a te s  on ly  with 
in t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s :  v e r b s  of s p e a k in g ,  r e la t io n s h ip  v e rb s ,
p sy ch o lo g ica l  v e r b s  a n d  motion v e r b s .  D eriva tiona l p re f ix e s  
d e r iv e  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  from in t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s :  motion an d
m a n n e r-o f -m o tio n  v e r b s ,  p o s tu r e  v e r b s  a n d  s ta t iv e  v e r b s .  In 
a d d i t io n  th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  d e r iv e s  c a u s a t iv e  v e rb s  
( d i t r a n s i t i v e s )  from t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s :  co n su m p tio n  v e r b s  an d
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  v e r b s .
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The semantic classes operating with the derivational 
prefixes and transitivising suffix are summarised in table 1.
SEMANTIC CLASS -ge wi- li- lu- wo-
speaking + - - - -
relationship + - - - -
psychological + - - - -
motion + + - - -
manner of motion - - + + -
posture - + + + +
stative - + + + -
Table 1: Derivational prefixes with intransitive verbs
Overlap between the transitivising suffix and derivational 
prefixes is found only within derivations involving motion 
verbs. The two classes involve clear morphological and semantic 
distinctions:
i) Verbs derived with the transitivising suffix involve 
transportation - a change of location of both subject and object
(16) Mayau hi-giye-ya. 
wood 3p-go.up-3s 
The,y took, the, wood u p .
On the other hand, ii) verbs derived with derivational prefixes 
involve manipulation only - a change in the position of the 
object.
(17) Mayau hi-wi-gei-ni. 
wood 3p-DP-go.up-3s 
The,y M ood the, wood u,p.
The majority of derived verbs belong to one of the major





That there are no derived variable-focus verbs (5.5.4.1) is not 
suprising since they already function as the equivalent of 
either intransitive or transitive verbs - recall that variable- 
focus can function as either predicate focus or object focus. 
Significantly, however, a new class of predicate-focus verbs 
derived from object-focus verbs is introduced (7.6.2). Table 2 
lists the various classes of derived verb giving the class from 
which each is derived and the derivational affix involved in 
each case.











r w i -  
li- 
lu- 
. w o -
object focus (7.5.1)
stance lu- condition (7.5.2)
object focus -guna condition (7.6.3)
object focus -cm predicate focus (7.6.1)
Table 2: Derivation of transitive verb subclasses
7 . 4  A - T Y P E  V A L E N C E  I N C R E A S E
Verbs in this section involve transitive verbs derived from 
intransitives, in which the A  of the transitive verb is identical 
to the £  of the intransitive. Valence increase is marked by the 
transitive marker (7.1.1).
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7 . 4 . 1  DERIVED INFLUENCE VERBS
Here the derived  tran s it ive  verb s  belong to the in fluence  
verb  su b c la ss .  Verbs of speak ing  are well rep resen ted  in th is  
group, but other su b c la s se s  are also invo lved ,  
i) VERBS OF SPEAKING
- lu p a l i  make. ne^ueM , 
-bowi make, a  d e n ta l. 
-baha -6peah 
-gagayo make. cl vow
- lu p a l i - y e -  
-baw i-ye- 
-b a h -e -  
- gagayo-ge-
beg io n  A . t . /^ .o .  
deny A . t . / 4 . 0 .
-4ay t . t .  to  -6.0. 
vow -4 . t . / vow t o  -4 . 0 .
(18 ) Lawa magcmagou-hi u m ata-hi ma i-b ow i. 
p e rso n  many-3p LOC eye-3p  and 3s-deny
I t  wcl6 belong, many penpte. and {= th a t) he. made, a  denial.
The underived  in tran s it ive  verb  in (18) correspon d s to the
derived  tran s it ive  in (19).
(1 9 ) P ita  Yesu i-b o w i-y e -y a .
P. Y. 3s-deny-T R -3s 
Peten denied
With -lu p a l i - y e -  the a d d resse e  is  the primary object  -  marked 
by the object  enclitic  on the verb; the secondary  ob ject  is a 
core NP (20). (With the in tran s it ive  form of the  verb  the th ing  
req u ested  is oblique -  tapake b in e i i - lu p a l i  he. cuhejd io n  
to b a cco .)
(2 0 ) Tapake a - lu p a l i - y e - h i . 
to b a cco  1s-ask-T R -3p
I cutkeA them  ion  tobacco .
However, with -b a h -e - th e  a d d resse e  is  an oblique NP. The 
m essage is  the secondary  object .
(2 1 ) Lugagayo atapu-h i bada i-b a h -e -h i lawa u y a h i-h i.
law a l l - 3 p  man 3s-say-T R -3p  p e rso n  AT-3p
OBJECT SUBJECT OBLIQUE
The. o H icM  m o tteA  aH the. taw-6 to  the. peopte,.
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i i)  RELATIONSHIP VERBS
-tan iw aga nute. -ta n iw a g -e - nute, t . t . / t . o .
-g im a la tnade -g im a l-e - tnade  { t . t . ) w ith  4 . o
-b e iha Aeeh -b ih -e - -6eek 4 . t . / 4 . o .
-lu h o g a la define . - lu h o g a l-e - define, >f>.t. / t . o .
(2 2 ) Quyau i-ta n iw a g a .
c h ie f  3 s - ru le  
The chiZ-4 HU-ded.
Lawa a ta p u -h i i -n a - ta n iw a g -e -h i. 
person  a l l - 3 p  3s-P O T -ru le -T R -3p  
He wiM nu&z. evesiyone.
(2 3 ) Hai lawa h i-g im a la . 
t h e i r  person  1 p -tra d e  
Thein. tn iendA  tnjxded.
H ip u li a -g im a l-e -y a .  
land  1 s -tra d e -T R -3 s  
1 punehcued a  pnopenty.
i i i)  PSYCHOLOGICAL VERBS
-m atouta be at>naid
-  lowo be ^ te e in g
-hanapu be w t6e
-kaoha be, happy
-m a to u t-e -
-lo w o -g e -
-hanapu-ge-
-k a o h -e -
be o p io id  o j A . t . / t . o .  
’n u n ’ JsLom A . t . / ^ . o .  
know abouut A . t . / t . o .  
wetcome t . o .
(2 4 ) A-matouta dtma.
1s - fe a r  v e ry
Z (JÜCL6 veay a^njaid.
2
Polo a -m a tu t-e -y a . 
p ig  1 s - f  eai—TR-3s 
Z WCL6 a^naid the. p ig .
(2 5 ) Apo to -kaoha .
FUT 1pE-happy 
U)e, witü be, ha p p y .
Ega o -ta -k a o h -e -u .
NEG 2p -IR R -happy-T R -1s 
Vou d id  n o t  wetcome me,.
7 . 4 . 2  DERIVED OBJECT-FOCUS VERBS
O bject focus verb s  -  in  th is  case verbs of tra n s p o rta tio n  -  
are  d e rived  from motion and m otion-goal verbs using the tra n ­
s itiv e  m arker -ge; how ever th e re  is a degree of m orphological
ir re g u la r ity w ith each of the forms d erived from motion verbs .
-nae 90 - n i - y e - take. t . t . on.
-gae go up - g i - y e - ta k e  t . t . up
-hopu go down. -hopu-ne- ta k e  4 . t . down.
(2 6 ) Beda i - n iy e - h i .  
b e te l 3 s - ta k e -3 p  
She. took, the. b e te t a u t
2 Fo r  an e x p l a n a t i o n  of the f o r m  aatut- see 4. 3. 3.
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(27 ) Bandolo ta -n i-n iy e -y a .  
bundle 1pI-DUR-take-3s
Lot uu> bning bundQe^ (oj coconut*).
Two f u r t h e r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  v e r b s  a r e  d e r iv e d  from m otion- 
goal v e rb s .
- g e le t a  appean/unniue  - g e l e t - e -  ta k e  - * . t . /* .  o. up
-damana cnot* oven -  daman-e- ta k e  -* .t. /-*.o. acnot*
(28 ) Lae t o - g e le t a .  Tewela-na h i - g e le t - e - y a  u numa.
L. 1pE-arrive child-DEF 3p-arrive-TR-3s LOC house
CUe annLved a t Lae. T key  to o k  th e  ckiHd to  th e  k o u te .
More commonly v e rb s  of t r a n s f e r  s u c h  as  -dam an-e-ya a n d
- g e l e t - e - y a  a p p e a r  in se r ia l  v e rb  c o n s t r u c t io n s  (8.9) w ith -houna
put, -bahena -*peak or -aw ala canny, fo r  example -houna g e le te y a
p ta c e  ■* . t .  i n  view, -bahena g e le te y a  neu e a t  t  . t . ,  -aw ala
g e le te y a  cannjy in to  view,
7 . 5  O - T Y P E  VALENCE INCREASE
V erbs in  th i s  sec tion  invo lve  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  d e r iv e d  from 
in t r a n s i t i v e s  in  which th e  Q of th e  t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb  co inc ides  
with th e  5. of th e  in t r a n s i t iv e .  Valence in c re a s e  is m arked  by  a 
d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  (6.5.3).
7 . 5 . 1  OBJECT FOCUS
O b je c t - fo c u s  v e rb s  a r e  d e r iv e d  with each  of th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  
p re f ix e s :  w i-, l i - ,  lu -  an d  wo-.
7 . 5 . 1 . 1  THE PREFIX wi -  
i) MOTION VERBS
The p re f ix  w i-  is a p ro d u c t iv e  m orphem e with motion v e r b s  
a n d  in v o lv es  th e  movement of an  item in  th e  d i re c t io n  in d ic a te d
3 . . . . . .The location occurs without a preposition because it is a place name.
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by  th e  v e rb ;  th a t  is , th e  o b je c t  is c a u s e d  to ta k e  a new 
in s i t io n .  T hese  a r e  d e r iv e d  v e r b s  of m an ipu la t ion  — a c h a n g e  in 












-w i-p e u -
p u t -6 .t. mp 
p u t 4 . t .  down 




L e t  u^ > p u t  th e  th a tc h  on.
The v e r b  -peu 4aJUL d if f e r s  from th e  o th e r s  in  th e  c la ss  in  t h a t  
i t  h a s  an  u n d e r g o e r ,  r a t h e r  th a n  an  a c to r ,  s u b je c t .  Data s u c h  
a s  th e s e  make i t  c lea r  th a t  Tawala d e r iv a t io n a l  p ro c e s s e s  a r e  
n o t  s e n s i t iv e  to  m acro ro les .
ii) POSTURE VERBS
With p o s tu r e  v e r b s  th e  w i-  p re f ix  ag a in  d e r iv e s  v e r b s  of





be s ta n d in g  
be f i t t i n g  










(30) Hewali-na hi-wi-eno-ya. 
youth-DEF 3p-DP-lie-3s 
T h ey  buy th e  [ tic h )  youth , dow n.
T h ese  v e r b s  a r e  o f te n  u s e d  m e tap h o r ic a lly .
(31) Tewela hi-wi-towol-i po tauna tu-wisi1i.
child 3p-DP-stand-3s and he PERS-fishing 
T h e y  effected  th e  c h ild  to  be  a, fa thenm an.
iii) MANNER OF MOTION
T h ese  d e r iv e d  v e r b s  a r e  in f lu e n c e  r a t h e r  th a n  o b je c t - f o c u s
v e r b s  in  t h a t  th e  o b je c t  is  p o te n t ia l ly  an  an im ate  a g e n t .
4 Note that this derived verb is not a verb of manipulation.
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-lupa jump/tty -wi-lupa- t e t ^ . o .  go
-dala cnaujt -wi-dala- g e t  ^ ,.o . to  cnauit
With manner-of-motion verbs the prefix wi- is used to 
indicate the causing of an item to act. It is important to note 
that the object is an animate actor in contrast to li- construc­
tions in which the object is an undergoer.
(32) Kapeu hi-wi-lupa-ya. 
butterfly 3p-DP-fly-3s 
T hey fe t  the, b a t te n t ty  go.
iv) STATIVE VERBS
Stative verbs are a productive source of transitive verbs
with wi-. The A causes the state to come about. These verbs
are often used in reference to metaphorical states, whereas
those derived with li- (7.5.1.2) are more often physical.
-dao be, to n g -wi-dao- ilen g th e n  t> . t .
-kapala be. hand -wi-kapala- handen -6 .t .
-apapoe be, bad -wi-apapoe- de6tnjoy -6 . t .
(33) A baha i-wi-dao-ya. 
his word 3s-DP-long-3s
He. (lengthened ht6 talk.. {= He. t>pohe a t  fength.)
(34) Nugonugo-na i-wi-kapala-ya.
heart-3s 3s-DP-hard-3s
He, handened hu> mind. ( -  He. nemaJned neAofeute.)
7.5.1.2 THE PREFIX li-
The prefix li- is fully productive with stative verbs - the
A  of the derived transitive verb is a causative - effective in
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(35) Fael-gei a-li-kam-ya.
fi1e-ABL 1s-DP-sharpen-3s 
l  d ta n p en ed  i t  w ith  a, tile .
This p re f ix  can  a lso  be u s e d  m e tap h o r ic a lly  (36).
(36) Cm yaga uyahi-u u-na-1i-dunalu-ya. 
yourSG debt AT-1s 2s-POT-DP-staight-3s 
Vcuj o tt  the, d e b t  you. owe, to  me..
The s ta t iv e  v e r b  gobu be. cLinty w ith th e  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix
l i -  h a s  i t s  roo t  r e d u p l i c a te d ,  s u g g e s t in g  d e r iv a t io n  from th e
d e r iv e d  a d je c t iv e  r a t h e r  th a n  from th e  s ta t iv e  v e rb .
-gobu be. d i / i ty  - 1 i-gobugobu- make, t .  dVvty  
(A d jec t ive :  gobugobu-na d ln ty -3 t)
ii) POSTURE
With p o s tu r e  v e r b s  t h e  p re f ix  l i -  is  u s e d  to in d ic a te  th a t  
an  item is c a u s e d  to  ta k e  a p o s it io n  ( fo rc e fu l ly ) .
-tow o lo  
- tu g u la  
-eno  
- t a g e la  
-peu
be. s ta n d in g  
be. f i t t i n g  
be, ly tn g  down, 
tuUvel, 
ta&l
- 1 i- to w o l-  
- l i - t u g u l -  
- l i - e n o -
tonxue t . t .  up 
tonxie t . t .  down, 
to n c e  t . t .  down.
- l i - t a g e l -  knock. t .  oven
- l i - p e u -  topp te . t . t .
(3 7 ) Kiwou-gei a - 1 i - t o w o l - i . 
stick-ABL 1s-DP-stand-3s 
l  t to o d  it. u.p w ith  a. t t ie k .
(3 8 ) Kedewa m ayou-gei a-1 i-e n o -y a .  
dog tree-ABL 1s-DP-lie-3s 
l  knocked, the. dog down w ith  the, £ine,wood.
(3 9 ) Premier hi — 1i-p e u -y a .
P. 3p-DP-fall-3s
The Pnemien h a t  been  to p p led  (tnom o ^ io e).
in )  MANNER OF MOTION
- lu p a  ju m p /^ ty  - l i - lu p a - 0  tp n in g  t . t .
-d a la  cAnjwt -1 i-d a  la -0  knock t o  cAjauwting p o s i t io n
T hese  v e r b s  c o n t r a s t  w ith w i- c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  w h ere  th e
o b je c t  of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb  is  an im ate .  We h av e  h e r e  a c lea r  
c o n t r a s t  b e tw een  a d e r iv e d  o b je c t - f o c u s  v e r b  ( l i - ) a n d  a 
d e r iv e d  in f lu e n c e  v e r b  (w i-) .
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(40) Walo a-1i-lupa-ya. Kiu a-wi-lupa-ya. 
bird 1s-DP-jump-3s 
I ted the, bind go.
t r a p  1s-D P-junp-3s 
l  A pnung the, t/uoup.
7.5.1.3 THE PREFIX lu-
L in g u is t ic  c a te g o r ie s  a r e  r a r e ly  d is c r e te .  While th e  lu- 
p re f ix  is  p r im ar ily  a n o n - v a le n c e - c h a n g in g  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix  
(6.5.6.1) in d ic a t in g  in te n s i f ie d  ac t ion ,  exam ples to  th e  c o n t r a r y  
do ex is t .  At tim es lu- is  a v a le n c e -c h a n g in g  p re f ix ,  th o u g h  
some exam ples sh o u ld  be r e g a r d e d  as idioms r a th e r  th a n  
p ro d u c t iv e  d e r iv a t io n s .
i) STATIVE
-bigabiga be. m iddy -lu-bigabiga- make, -6.d. nuddy
-odubo be. a id  -lu-odubo-ge- ^cdULou) d . d .  (tnnjdAJJjonaJL)
ii) MANNER OF MOTION
This c la ss  a n d  th e  following employ b o th  th e  d e r iv a t io n a l
p re f ix  lu- a n d  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  -ge.
-dala csiaudL -lu-dala-ge- dnop one.'4  hand
-bulili nun -lu-buli 1 i-ye- hid. s . t .  J a d t
iii) MOTION-GOAL
The m otion-goal v e r b s  a lso  r e q u i r e  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  in 
a d d i t io n  to  th e  lu- p re f ix .
gel eta anniue. lu-gelet-e- comprehend d . d .
damana csuatd oven lu-daman-e- i n h e r i t  d . t .
(41) A wipoya u-lu-daman-e-ya.
his heat 2s-DP-cross-TR-3s
You. in h e r i te d  h l6  pow er.
T hese  lu -  c o n s t r u c t io n s  h a v e  s u b je c t s  with [ -c o n tro l ] .  
T hey  c o n t r a s t  w ith wo- c o n s t r u c t io n s  (7.5.1.4) which h av e  
s u b je c t s  with [+contro l] .
(42) Amaka to-1u-ge1et-e-ya. 
already 1pE-DP-arrive-TR-3s 
UJe. aJbveady co m p n eh en d  it .
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(43) Yaubada i -w o -g e le t - e -y a  u y a h i - ta .  
God 3 s-D P -a rriv e -T R -3 s  AT-1pl 
God novojjdod i t  to  uu>.
7 . 5 . 1 . 4  THE PREFI  X wo-
In  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p te r  (6 .5 .6 .2 .i) we n o te d  th a t  th e  p re f ix  
wo- w ith p o s tu re  v e rb s  d e r iv e s  fo rm s w ith th e  m eaning  of 
ta k in g  a p o s itio n . T h ese  v e rb s  u n d e rg o  a va len ce  c h a n g e  w hen 
u se d  w ith  th e  e f fe c tiv e  m a rk e r i -  (6 .5 .2).
-to w o lo  
- tu g u 1a  
- t a g e la  
-eno
bo, -Standing 
bo, M t t i n g  
-^wivet
bo, t y in g  down.
-w o - i- to w o l-  
-w o - i- tu g u 1- 
-w o -i - t a g e 1- 
-w o -i-e n o -
M and t . t .  
to o t  A .t.  
move, t . t .  oUyLdo, 
tauy 4 . t .  down
(44) Tew ela i-w o -i- to w o  1 - i po m ite h i h i- to w o -to w o lo .
c h i l d  3s-D P -E F F -stand-3s and to g e th e r  3p-DUR-stand 
Stto, M ood the, ch iM  u,p and tho,y M ood togeth er,.
7 . 5 . 2  DERIVED CONDITION VERBS l u -
H ere th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb s  a re  co n d itio n  v e rb s  w ith th e  u su a l
re f le x iv e  m orpho logy .
-to w o lo  be, M an din g  
- tu g u la  bo, M t t i n g  
- t a g e la  ^ w iv e t  
-en o  bo, M oop in g
-1 u -to w o 1o - g e - RFX 
-1 u - tu g u 1-e-FFX 
-1 u - t a g e 1- e - RFX 
-1 u-eno-ge-£FX
jonh, uupwounjdU 
jonh  downwasttiU 
jenh, tid<zjwaAjcU> 
jesüz ptorn M oop in g
(45 ) Gaima a - 1 u - tu g u  1- e - u .
s to n e  1s-D P-sit-TR-1sRFX  
I  duutdoA tho. Mono,,
7 . 5 . 3  DERIVED CAUSATIVE VERBS w i -
In  c o n t ra s t  to  th e  o th e r  ty p e s  l i s te d  ab o v e , th is  c la ss  of 
d e r iv a tio n  in v o lv e s  th e  d e r iv a tio n  of d i t r a n s i t iv e  from  t r a n s i t iv e  
v e rb s .  The A of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e r b  becom es th e  Q of th e  
d e r iv e d  v e rb ; th e  Q of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e r b  becom es a s e c o n d a ry  
o b je c t  in  th e  c la u se  in  w hich th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb  o p e ra te s ;  th e  A
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of th e  d e r iv e d  v e rb  is an in t r o d u c e d  c a u s e r .  C au sa t iv e  v e rb s  
a r e  d e r iv e d  from v a r ia b le  fo cu s  v e r b s .
i) CONSUMPTION VERBS
-an i qjjuL [ t . t . ) -w i-a n i-  ^ qjzxL -6. o.
-ima(-ya) dnuih  [ t . t . )  -wi-una- cauAe. t . o .  t o  dninh
-lui-ya p a t on t>.£. -wi-lui- p a t cAothe^, on -6. 0.
(46) Logaloga laisi a-wi-ani-hi. 
c h ild re n  r i c e  1s-D P-eat-3p 
T fe d  the. chiM nen nice,.
The v e r b  lui en ten is  an  A - ty p e  motion v e r b  with a t r a n s i t iv e  
m ean ing , fo r  example meyagai a-lui-ya I  en tened  th e  v fettage I t  
a lso  h a s  th e  m eaning ea ten tng  ctotheA , which fu n c t io n s  s im ilarly  
to v e r b s  of bod ily  consum ption  a n d  s u g g e s t s  a v e rb  s u b c la s s  of 
'bod ily  n e e d s ' .
(47) Am pilipou u-na-lui-ya. 
yourSG tro u s e r s  2s-PO T-enter-3s 
P a t yoan tnoa^enA on.
(48) Guyau hi-wi-lui-ya. 
c h ie f  3p-D P-put.on-3s 
T hey dnested, th e  ch ie4*
ii) VERBS OF CARRYING
Both th e  u n d e r iv e d  a n d  th e  d e r iv e d  v e r b s  a r e  v a r ia b le
fo c u s  v e r b s  w ith in  th i s  s u b c la s s .
-awali canny on +hoa tden -wi-awali to a d -4. o . on ^hoatden
-naba canny on head -wi-naba to a d  . 0. on head
-gedu canny on bach -wi-gedu to a d -4. 0. on bach
With v e r b s  of c a r r y i n g ,  th e  A of th e  u n d e r iv e d  v e rb
becom es th e  Q, as  a new a c to r ,  th e  c a u s e r ,  loads  h im /h e r  up.
(49) Kopala u-na-wi-awal i-u. 
copra 2s-P0T-D P-carry-1s
P a t th e  copna (bag) on my thou tden .
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7 . 6  VALENCE DECREASE
A n u m b e r  of d i s t i n c t  f e a t u r e s  of Tawala gram m ar a r e  in ­
vo lved  in v a lence  d e c re a s e .
7 . 6 . 1  DERIVED PREDICATE-FOCUS VERBS -om
As we h av e  n o te d  th i s  c la ss  in v o lv e s  a r e d u c t io n  of t r a n s i t i v i t y  
a n d  A - ty p e  v e r b s  (7.1.2).
ACCOMPLISHMENT ACTIVITY
-apu-ya bahe 4 . t . -cm-apu be. baking
-dewa-ya do 4 . t . -om-dewa be. working
-g e i-n i ctimb 4 . t . -cm -geina be. cJUmbing
-hap-i chop 4 . t . -om-hapi be. chopping
-hepa-ya beach canoe. -cm-hepa be, beached/grounded
-himi 1-i 4end 4 . t . -cm-himi la be. 4ent{?)
-h iyaw -i count 4 . t . -om-hiyawa be. neading
-hune-ya pxai4e A.o. -cm-huna be. pnai4ing
-kaha-ya 4epaAote 4 . t . -cm-kaha be. 4epaAoted
-popo-ya jo in  4 . t . -cm-popo be, jo in ed
- t e in - i p u tt 4 . t . -om -teina be. penAuading
(50) /Vnaka hi-m-hapi woloe. 
already 3p-DP-chop f i n i s h
The.y have, abuzady fc n u h c d  ch opp ing  [4ago).
(51) Lolowa United Church ma Kwato hi-m-kaha 
before U. C. and K. 3p-DP-separate
Eanbuzn the. United. Chunch and Kwato became. 4cpanate,d.
However, th e  d e r iv e d  v e r b  is no t in t r a n s i t i v e  b u t  r a t h e r  a
p r e d ic a te - f o c u s  t r a n s i t i v e  (com pare  5.5.4.1) with two a c ta c t s ,
on ly  one of w hich can  be in d e x e d  on th e  v e rb .  An o b je c t  NP
can  o c c u r  w ith in  th e  c la u se ,  h o w ev er  i t  is  a g e n e r ic  o b je c t ,  th e
sem an tic  e q u iv a le n t  of o b je c t  in c o rp o ra t io n .
(52) Gulawa i-yam-dewa. 
rope 3s-DP.DUR-do 
He. <4 mahing nope..
(53) Warn hi-m-hepa. 
boat 3p-DP-beach
They had  beached  canoes.
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7.6.2 DERIVED INTRANSITIVES wi-
We noted above that the wi- prefix derives transitive 
(7.5.1.1) and causative (7.5.3) verbs. There are a few reduced- 
valence derivations also involving this same prefix. Both A- 
type and O-type verbs are involved.
i) O-TYPE
TRANSITIVE >
-poya-ya h e a t u>.t.
-gwae-ya muddy ^>.t





be h o t
bo, rrunhy
be, going nound
(54) Polo goila i-gwae-ya.
p ig  uxtten 3 t-m vddy-3t 
The, p ig  muddied the, uxzten.
(55) Goila i-wi-gwae.
neuen 3t-DP-munhy 







give, b in th  t o  t . o .  
p ien ce -6 . t .
(dean t . t . / t . o .  
div ide . 4 . t .
INTRANSITIVE 
-w i -gunaguna nun6e 





r tp ea n ed  a  tu>h.
(57) Polo he-i-tona.
pig 3pPRS-DP.DUR-spear 
The p ig i  a?is, t lg h tin g .
These verbs are a minor 'class' contrasting with the main
classes. They should probably be regarded as irregular lexical 
patterns, rather than actual derivational classes.
5 Wi-kaha also has a transitive form wi-kaha-ya decide it.
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7 . 6 . 3  DERIVED CONDITION VERBS guna-
Verbs d erived by the spontaneous prefix  belong to the
c la ss  of condition v erb s , in which the p erson /n u m ber of the
ob ject is copied  to the su b jec t prefix , both having the same
re fe r e n t. Thus in term s of marked grammatical rela tions th ese  
v erb s  do not ch an ge their valence, but sem antically  the p red i­
ca tes  are reduced  from tak ing two to tak in g  one argum ent.











D E R I V E D  F O R M  
-guna-heda 1 -R F X 
-guna-lolo-RFX 
-guna-gudu-RF X 
-guna-1upen-R F X 
-guna-hoe-RFX
tweak by t t 6 e t4  
tease by t t6 e t^  
c ta 6 e  by tt6eJU  
open by Zt6e£4 
open by tt6eJU
(58) Amaka gudu i-guna-hoe-ya__
already door 3s-SPON-untie-3sRFX 
The. doon, wcu aJbieady open...
B elonging to th is  c la ss  is  th e  common verb  gunawile- t o  netustn, 
t o  be bact£.
(59) Kikina ma apo a-guna-wile-u.
little and FUT 1s-SP0N-round-1sRFX 
I u)i&L be. back in a, QbttHe..
7 . 7  C O N C L U S I O N
The data of th is  and th e p rev iou s two ch ap ters w itn ess to
th e  tru th  of th e  follow ing a ssertio n .
The extreme neatness of structuralist and transformational generative 
formalizations is an illusion; we suspect the analyses of being more 
rigorous, more well defined, than the reality which they represent.
This is not an argument against striving for precision. The claim is 
merely that sometimes reality  is two-faced and sometimes i t  is fuzzy.
A model which views language structure solely in terms of absolutes, 
which sees a process as one thing or another, never something in
 ^ I t  is d i f f i c u l t  to assess whether the subject of th is  verb is t ru ly  an 
undergoer rather than an actor .  Certainly,  there is a para l l e l  
construction in which the subject is unambiguously an actor:  Apo a-ne- 
ueae. (PUT ls-come_again) I will come again.
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between, or which sees a rule either as present and productive or as 
entirely aDsent...
Pawley and Reid (1980)
A nalyses of some data is m essy. In one case a s in g le  prefix  
(w i-) is  found to both in crea se  (7.5.1.1 and 7.5.3) and d ecrea se  
(7.6.2) verbal valence as well as to derive  stem s which do not 
in v o lv e  va lence ch an ges (6 .5 .6 .4). That th is  situation  is  not 
unusual is  seen  by com paring the Tawala a n a lysis  with other  
more detailed  a n a ly ses . For example, Gross rep orts on a te n -  
year s tu d y  of 12,000 French lexical item s which were examined  
in the lig h t of about 600 ru les and cond itions of application . He 
and his co -w ork ers " observed  that no two lexical item s have  
id en tica l sy n ta c tic  properties"  (Gross 1979:860).
There are, how ever, two fa c ts  which g rea tly  a llev iate the  
Tawala situation: i) s ta tis t ica lly  each prefix  has a p rototyp ica l 
u se, which I have tried  to form ulate in th is  stu d y; and ii) 
in variab ly  th e sem antic c la ss  of th e  root p lays a crucia l role in  
the output syn ta x  -  note for in sta n ce  the d istin c tiv e  u se  of the  
tra n sitiv e  marker with motion v erb s (7 .4 .2). Even so, the  
an a lysis  p resen ted  in th e p rev iou s ch ap ters has been  sim plified  
by the exped ient of om itting exceptions w here only one or two 
exam ples are found in  the data.
8 VERB PHRASE
Following Crow ley (1982:118) I u se  th e  te rm  'v e r b  p h r a s e '  as  
i t  is  "most u su a l ly  u s e d  in  d e s c r ip t io n s  of Oceanic l a n g u a g e s ,  
w h ere  i t  s im ply in c lu d e s  th e  v e rb  a n d  all i t s  a s s o c ia te d  v e rb a l  
a d j u n c t s  an d  m odifiers  (b u t  n o t  th e  nominal a rg u m e n ts  
a s s o c ia te d  with it)" .*
The d e f in in g  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  v e r b  p h r a s e  in  Tawala is
a h ead  s lo t f il led  by  a v e rb  in d ex in g  th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of
th e  s u b je c t  by  a p ronom inal p re f ix .  C on ta in ing  as  i t  does  bo th
s u b je c t  a n d  p r e d ic a te ,  th e  v e rb  p h r a s e  may s t a n d  as a com plete




Excluded  from  th i s  c h a p te r  is  a sy s te m a t ic  d e s c r ip t io n  of 
a d v e r b s  (5.6.5), which a r e  c lau sa l  r a t h e r  th a n  p h r a s a l  in  scope . 
The excep tion  to  th i s  is  th e  t e n s e  a d v e r b s  (8.5), which a r e  
in c lu d e d  in  th i s  c h a p t e r  fo r  co n v en ien ce .
8 . 1  C O N S T I T U E N T S  OF  THE VE RB P H R A S E
The c o n s t i tu e n t s  of th e  v e r b  p h r a s e  a r e  a lw ays  c o n t ig u o u s  
a n d  fu n c t io n  a s  a u n i t .  While th e  o r d e r  of item s is  f ixed , t h e r e  
is  a d is t in c t io n  b e tw ee n  th e  t i g h t ly  b o n d e d  p r e h e a d  item s with 
minimal s t r e s s  which a r e  w r i t te n  a s  p re f ix e s  (an d  a r e
* This is in contradistinction to the transformational usage which includes the 
object NP and other items within the YP (see 12.3.3 for justification of 
the rejection of this usage).
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o b lig a to r i ly  p r e s e n t )  a n d  th e  more loosely  bo n d ed  o p tiona l  
p o s th e a d  m odifiers  which re c e iv e  w o rd - lev e l  s t r e s s  a n d  a re  
w r i t te n  as  s e p a r a t e  w ords.
[ [ [S -m o o d -a sp e c t-V  (seria lV )]  (mod)*] (mod)^] (-O) (mod)"*
The c o n s t i tu e n t s  of th e  v e rb  p h r a s e  a r e  (in  o rd e r ) :
i) SUBJECT PREFIX -  a b o u n d  p ro n o u n  in d e x in g  th e  p e r s o n  
a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  s u b je c t  (8.4.); sometimes a p o r tm a n te a u  form 
m arked  also  fo r  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  (8.5).
ii) MOOD -  t h r e e  moods a r e  d i s t in g u is h e d :  rea l is ,  i r r e a l i s  an d  
p o te n t ia l  (8.7).
iii) ASPECT -  two a s p e c t s ,  simple a n d  d u r a t i v e  (8.6), a r e  d i s ­
t in g u is h e d .
iv) HEAD -  a  v e rb a l  stem  (8.3) o r  s e r ia l  v e r b  (8.9).
v) MODIFIER(S) -  up  to  t h r e e  m odifie rs  o c c u r  (8.10). The 
seco n d  o r d e r  of m odifie rs  is  a more r e s t r i c t e d  s e t  th a n  th e  
f i r s t ;  th e  t h i r d  o r d e r  of m od ifie rs  is  ev en  more r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  
is  f u r t h e r  d i s t in g u is h e d  as  th e  on ly  p h r a s a l  item to  o c c u r  a f t e r  
th e  o b je c t  enc lit ic .
vi) OBJECT ENCLITIC -  a  m orphem e a t t a c h e d  to  th e  f in a l  item 
of th e  p h r a s e  ( a p a r t  from th e  excep tio n  n o te d  ab o v e ) ,  in d e x in g  
th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  c lau sa l  o b je c t  (8.4).
T h e re  a r e  a n u m b e r  of a d d i t io n a l  m orphem es , n o t  in c lu d e d  
in  th e  ab o v e  fo rm ula , mainly of a de ic t ic  n a t u r e .  T h ese  a r e  
only  em ployed with a lim ited  c la ss  of v e r b s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  motion 
v e r b s  (8.9.5). In  a d d i t io n ,  l i g a tu r e  is  u s e d  on h e a d s  e n d in g  in 
/ e /  an d  on a lim ited s e t  of m odifie rs  (8.11).
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8 . 2  WORD BREAKS WI T H I N  THE VERB PHRASE
T h e re  is a d is t in c t io n  be tw een  th e  t i g h t ly  b o n d e d  p r e h e a d  
m orphem es a n d  th e  more loosely b o n d e d  p o s th e a d  m odifiers .
The t ig h t ly  b o n d e d  p r e h e a d '  m orphem es a r e  c o n s id e re d  
p re f ix e s  fo r  th e  following re a s o n s .  F i r s t ly ,  th e y  do no t re c e iv e  
w ord s t r e s s .  Word s t r e s s  ( ')  norm ally  fa lls  on th e  p e n u lt im a te  
sy l la b le  of w ords  (4.5). As Tawala v e r b  s tem s ty p ica l ly  h ave  
two or  more sy l la b le s  s t r e s s  fa lls  n a tu r a l ly  on th e  h ead .
(2)  ' Apo i - n a - '1 a t a  ' dona .
FUT 3s-P0T-grow very  
I t  u)tf£ be, vosiy big.
2
Sing le  sy llab le  h e a d s  c a n n o t  o c c u r  w ith o u t a modifier following.
(3 ) 'Apo i-n a - 'm e  i 'm a h i .
FUT 3 s -P 0 T -s tay  p ro p e r ly  
He, itiiSSL dive, ujqM.
In (3) norm al s t e s s  p a t t e r n s  a r e  b ro k e n ,  with s t r e s s  on th e  
u lt im a te  sy llab le  in  o r d e r  to  m ain ta in  s t r e s s  on th e  h e a d .  When 
th e  m odifier c o n ta in s  only  two sy l la b le s  (i.e. with a s t e s s e d  f i r s t  
sy l la b le )  th e  p r e c e d in g  o n e - s y l la b le  h ead  is  le n g th e n e d  to  fill a 
norm al tw o -sy l la b le  rh y th m  p a t t e r n  (4).
(4 )  'Apo i-n a - 'm e ( e )  ' duma.
FUT 3 s -P 0 T -s ta y  very
He, u)WL 4 ta y  fan, a, dong time,.
Second ly , in  norm al c o n v e r s a t io n  i t  is  n o t  p o ss ib le  to  p a u s e  
b e tw ee n  p r e h e a d  item s; a n y  m istake  will r e s u l t  in  th e  s p e a k e r  
r e p e a t in g  th e  whole w ord from th e  s u b je c t  p re f ix .  T h ird ly ,  
u n d e r  no c i rc u m s ta n c e  can  th e s e  m orphem es be i n t e r r u p t e d  by
Single syllable verbs are reduced CVV motion and stance verbs that only occur 
with modifiers -  nei and nae > ne come,go; 6ei and gae ) ge come up, go 
up; Mae > ne stay.
2
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any other morpheme. Finally, the order of these morphemes is 
absolutely fixed.
Some justification also needs to be given for the above 
claim that the posthead modifiers are 'more loosely bonded', 
receiving word-level stress. Hinging on the claim is whether 
these items should be written as separate words. As with other 
word-division problems there is a bracketing problem between 
the phonological, morphological, psychological and lexical 
evidence (5.1).
i) Every word receives separate stress, which normally falls on 
the penultimate syllable. Without word breaks secondary stress 
will tend to fall on every second syllable (4.5). This pattern is 
not followed with verbal modifiers, and hence they are written 
as separate words.
-'mae > -'me 'duna M a y  [tong)
- 'mae > -'me wa'haga {^oajixjqjl)
-'hopu > -'hopu 'dtma go down {dojzp)
-tu'gula > -tu'gula i'mahi aAX, [pnjopoAJiy)
In contrast, the object enclitic is part of the phonological 
word, so that word-final stress on the head changes position 
when a modifier is added (except when ligature replaces the 
enclitic), keeping stress on the penultimate syllable.
ii) The initial vowel of a modifier is not turned into a glide as 
it is within the word.
-ha'gu-ya > -'hagu du'ma-ya (n&jaJUly) heJLp *4.o.
-galena imahi > -ga'lena i'mahi
-galena+itete > -galenai'tete
The contrast is quite marked within the phrase
The morpheme itete only occurs with galena.3
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ig a le n a 1t e t e na iroahi he, ensued /vim p^iopesity 
w here  th e  u n d e r l in e d  vowels re c e iv e  norm al vowel le n g th  in 
c o n t r a s t  to th e  s e q u e n c e  m arked  as  a g lide .
iii) With some t r a n s i t i v e  w ords  th e  clitic  b o u n d a ry  b e tw ee n  th e  
h ead  a n d  th e  o b je c t  enc lit ic  is no t a n a t u r a l  w ord b re a k .  The 
o b je c t  enc lit ic  ca n n o t  be rem oved  w ithou t v io la ting  th e  word.
-h a 'g u -y a /h i / te£p-3s /3p  > * - '  hagu
However, th is  b o u n d a ry  can  be i n t e r r u p t e d  by  a m odifier.
-hagu duna-hi n&aJULy keJLp 3p
The i n t e r r u p t io n  is m arked  by  l i g a tu r e  when th e  v e r b  stem 
e n d s  in / e /  -  p re s u m a b ly  with th e  fu n c t io n  of allow ing th e  
incom ple te  form to s t a n d  alone, by  in d ic a t in g  th a t  t h e r e  is more 
to  follow.
-hanapuge-ya > -hanapuge-na im ahiye-ya und<2A^tand-3*6 [pnjopesdiy) 
- lu h o g a le -y a  > -lu h o g a le -n a  duna-ya Zov&-3s> [tnuJiy)
Even with l ig a tu r e  p r e s e n t  th e  h ead  fo rm s a r e  incom ple te  ( th e y
c a n n o t  s ta n d  a lone). However, i t  would be d if f ic u l t  to  see  an y
fu n c t io n  fo r  th e  l ig a tu r e  if  i t  is n o t  to m ark  a  w ord b re a k .
iv) The 'p sy ch o lo g ic a l  r e a l i ty '  of a word b r e a k ,  a s  r e v e a le d  in 
Tawala w r i t in g s ,  is  am b iv a len t  a t  th i s  po in t ,  a s  a t  o th e r  
q u e s t io n a b le  b o r d e r s .  A lthough  v e rb  m odifie rs  a r e  r a r e ,  one 
w r i te r  (GEKA TUWEGA p .8) u s e d  b o th  th e  following fo rm s  w ith in  a 
few s e n te n c e s :
t o  hanahanapugenameiyai use. oajl LuviesU>toLndÄJzg ousu>eJLve^ > 
i wi tu  1 ana imahi dtrna /te iocu njenJLty cnmpfLeJjeJLy
P re su m a b ly  th e  o b je c t  su ff ix  - i y a i  r e s u l t e d  in  th e  t r a n s i t i v e
m odifier b e ing  a t t a c h e d  to th e  stem .
v) Verb h e a d s  with m odifie rs  sh o u ld  n o t  be  r e g a r d e d  as  lexical 
e n t r i e s  in  t h a t  th e i r  com bined  m ean ings  a r e  a lw ays  p r e d ic ta b le
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(see  d iscu ssio n  5.1). The same ap p lies to the two elem ents of 
seria l v erb s (8.9), which co n tra sts  with com pounds (6.2).
I conclude that the ev id en ce  is in favour of p ositin g  the  
posthead  m odifiers as b elonging  to a c la ss  of more loosely  
bonded item s than one would exp ect to find  within a lexical 
word — I have th u s ch osen  to write m odifiers and ser ia l verb s  
as sep ara te  items^.
The rem ainder of th is  chapter deta ils  each of the  
c o n stitu en ts  of the verb  phrase liste d  above. For con ven ience, 
the various stra n d s of ten se , a sp ect and mood are brought 
tog eth er  with the c lau se  operators in 8.8, com pleting the  
p resen ta tion  of the verb  ph rase.
8 . 3  V ER B P H R A S E  HEAD
At th e  head of a verb  phrase s ta n d s a verb  stem or seria l 
verb  which may co n s is t  of a sim ple verb  root (5 .5), a d erived  
verb  (6.5) or an idiom atic compound (6 .5 .7). There is  a basic  
d iv ision  betw een two d iffere n t co n stru ctio n s, d ep en d in g  on the  
poten tia l p resen ce  o f th e  ob ject en clitic  within th e verb  ph rase.
i) TRANSITIVE PREDICATE -  marked by the poten tia l p resen ce  of 
an o b ject en clitic .
ii) INTRANSITIVE PREDICATE -  shown by the ob liga tory  ab sen ce  
of an o b ject en clitic .
M orphological d ev ic e s  are available that enab le a verb  stem  
to ch an ge membership betw een  th ese  two p red icate ty p es
 ^ Verb phrases are an aid to the practical orthography, avoiding such long and 
difficult-to-read words as hinagalenaitetenaiiahiyenadumaya they will  
care for him extremely well.
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(7 .4 -7 .6 ) . V e rb a l va lence d e te rm in es  not on ly  th e  p o te n tia l
p resen ce  or absence o f th e  o b je c t e n c lit ic , b u t also th e  p o te n tia l 
NPs in  th e  c lause.
8 . 4  PERSON AND NUMBER I N D E X I N G
In  th is  section  th e  'p ro n o u n s ' fo u n d  w ith in  th e  v e rb  p h ra s e  
a re  d iscussed; th ese  a re  bound m orphem es: a s u b je c t p re f ix  and  
an o b je c t e n c lit ic . These pronom inal a ffix e s  a re  d is t in c t  from  
p erso n a l p ro n o u n s  (5 .6 .1 ).
(5 )  Tauyai to -hanapu-ya . 
weE 1pE-know-3s 
LOz knou) iL
In  (5 ) th e  s u b je c t  perso n  m a rk e r t o -  is  an o b lig a to ry  
m orpheme w ith in  th e  VP; on th e  o th e r h an d , th e  em phatic  
p ro n o u n  ta u y a i is an o p tio n a l m orphem e used in  a d d itio n  to  th e  
(c o re fe re n tia l)  perso n  m a rk e r fo r  p ra g m a tic  reasons.
S u b je c t p re fix e s  and  o b je c t e n c litic s  m ark th e  perso n  and  
num ber o f th e  a rg u m e n ts  in v o lv e d  in  th e  p re d ic a tio n . T h is  
cannot be re g a rd e d  as e ith e r  t r u e  a g reem en t o r c ro s s -  
re fe re n c in g  fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  reasons.
F ir s t ly ,  th e  s u b je c t /o b je c t  NP is o fte n  n o t p re s e n t in  th e  
clause. While th e  NP may be p re s e n t in  th e  co n tex t -  an
an a p h o ric  re fe re n c e  -  th e  r e fe re n t  may be p re s e n t o n ly  in  th e  
e x tra - l in g u is t ic  co n te x t -  an exo p h o ric  re fe re n c e .
(6 )  Nuna i-b u d a . Amaka i-b u d a .
house 3 s -ro t a lread y  3 s -ro t
TAe houue, U> c o tto n . I t  h,cu6 aJbmady njott&d.
While i t  makes sense to speak o f th e  s u b je c t p re f ix  c ro s s -  
re fe re n c in g  th e  s u b je c t  NP in  th e  f i r s t  sen ten ce  o f (6 ) , i t  does
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not in the second sentence, where the referent is exophoric - 
my informant and I were walking past the rotting remnants of a 
house. The subject prefix refers to a real-world entity and not 
to a grammatical NP.
Secondly, the NP is usually not marked for number (only a 
few nouns are marked for plural - 6.3.2.3). As a head-marking 
language, Tawala marks pluralisation on the head clausal item - 
the verb phrase - rather than on the dependent NP.
(7) Nuna i-buda. Nuna hi-buda.
house 3s-rot house 3p-rot
The, hou^e. U, njotten. The. houut&A one. njotten.
Thirdly, reference is rarely made to person in NPs; such
situations are highly marked and relatively rare.
(8) Ama-mi i-pal iwele-mi... 
father-2p 3s-tell-2p 
Youn. Aathesi teJ2fU> y o u...
In (9) two sentences are given in which the person of the 
object is clearly marked on the verb and not the NP.
(9) Tula-u awai a-wele-ya? Tula-u awai a-wele-m?
friend-1s what 1s-give-3s friend-1s what 1s-give-2s
W hat u)MS. 1 give, my in ten d ?  U)hat uiSt I  give, you., my
intend?
With both first and second persons, person is marked on 
the verb and normally on the verb adone.
(10) Geka ginouli-na apo to-wele-m. 
this thing-DEF FUT 1pE-give-2s 
We. ujißß. give. th L s th in g  to  you..
Texts in my corpus carefully identify most third person 
referents, but rarely first and second person referents.
The above data show that it is the verbal affixes which are 
the prime indicators of subject person and number within the 
clause. Lichtenberk (1983:108) proposes the term 'indexing' to
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c a p t u r e  th i s  i n s i g h t  -  a form is sa id  " to  ' index '  th e  n u m b e r  or  
p e r s o n  of a p a r t i c ip a n t ,  w h e th e r  t h a t  p a r t i c i p a n t  is o v e r t l y  
e x p r e s s e d  [in an  NP] o r  not" .
L i c h t e n b e r k  po in t s  ou t  t h a t  in d e x in g  is f o u n d  in a n u m b e r  
of c o n s t r u c t i o n s  in Manam. Similarly,  in Tawala in d e x in g  is 
b r o a d e r  t h a n  i t s  app l ica t ion  to s u b j e c t  an d  o b je c t  on v e r b s  
(3.13, 5.6.1).
8 . 4 . 1  INDEXING OF SUBJECTS
The  s u b j e c t  p re f ix  is th e  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e  of th e  v e r b  
p h r a s e ,  an d  ul t imate ly  of t h e  v e r b a l  c l au se  (12.1). I t  is th e  
only  morphem e t h a t  mus t  o v e r t l y  o c c u r  with th e  head ,  a n d  
a c c o r d in g ly  p lays  an  ex t remely  i m p o r t a n t  role in Tawala s y n ta x ,  










Table 1: S u b je c t  p re f ixes
The s u b j e c t  p re f ix  m us t  o c c u r  w h e th e r  or  no t  an  NP is 
p r e s e n t  in t h e  c lause .
(11)  Warn i-g o ta . I-gota .
boat 3 s-a rr iv e . 3 s-a rr iv e
77te boa t anAJUJQ,d. I t  ojiaJujoA .
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The only excep tion  to th e  ru le  t h a t  a s u b je c t  p re f ix  m ust o ccu r
with e v e r y  VP is in th e  im p e ra t iv e  mood, w here  th e  second
p e r s o n  s in g u la r  p re f ix  is norm ally om itted .
(12) ' - n a - b u l i l i .
- P O T - r u n  
Ran. (Jcut)!
8 . 4 . 2  INDEXING OF OBJECTS -  TRANSITIVE VERBS
One of th e  d i s t in g u is h in g  f e a t u r e s  of th e  P a p u a n  Tip c lu s te r  
la n g u a g e s  is  th e  o b je c t  pronom inal su ff ix e s  on th e  v e rb  (3.3). 
In  Tawala th e  s e t  of o b je c t  en c l i t ic s  is id e n t ic a l  to th e  







1s -u / -w e -u / -w e
2s -m -m
3s - y a / - n i / - i / - h i -na
Ip 1 - t a - t a
1pE - ( i ) y a i - ( i ) y a i
2p -mi -mi
3p -h i -h i
Table 2: O b jec t a n d  adnom inal en c l i t ic s
The following ru le  a p p l ie s  to  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  form:
-u — > -we/u_
The v a r io u s  t h i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  o b je c t  en c l i t ic s  a r e  
la rg e ly  a m a tte r  of v e r b  c lass  (5.5.6). b u t  th e  - y a / - n i  d is t i n c ­
tion  is a lso  d ia lec ta l  (5.5.6.4). Owing to  th e  f r e q u e n c y  of
o c c u r r e n c e  of th i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  o b je c t  en c l i t ic s  in  Tawala 
v e rb  p h r a s e s ,  th i s  is an  im p o r ta n t  p o in t  of m orphological 








The transitive verb phrase differs from the intransitive 
verb phrase in a number of respects: the presence of an object 
enclitic (as above), a transitivising clitic (7.1.1) and ligature 
(8.11).
The complex relationship between transitive and intransitive 
verbs is discussed in previous chapters (5.5 & 7). Enough to 
recall that the object enclitic is sometimes an optional morpheme. 
Its absence does not mark a verb as intransitive, as the 
following data demonstrate (for discussion see 12.2.5).
(13) Niha i-higu-ya. 
salt 3s-draw-3s
She, dnjLu) the, AaJbt watesu
(14) Qoila e-higu-higu. 
water 3sPRS-DUR-draw 
She, ii> drawing uxxtesu
With influence verbs (5.5.5), the object indexed on the verb 
is the undergoer highest on the animacy hierarchy:
H U M A N  > ANIMATE > INANIMATE
Thus Tawala treats as a direct object what is often referred to 
in English as the 'indirect object'. For Tawala I simply refer to 
object (the object indexed on the verb) and secondary object 
(the object occurring as an NP but never marked on the verb - 
in square brackets in the following example).
(15) Ega [aniani po muhala] hi-wele-u.
NEG vegetables and game 3p-give-1s
The,y d id n ’t  give, me, ve,ge£aJ>te^> and meat.
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8 . 5  TENSE
In  th i s  sec tion  we draw to g e th e r  t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  s y s te m s  fo r  
m ark ing  te n se :  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  s e t  s u b je c t  p re f ix e s  a n d  a s e t  of 
t e n s e  a d v e r b s .
8 . 5 . 1  TENSE PREFIXES
Tawala has  two s e ts  of s u b je c t  p re f ix e s :  th e  r e g u la r  s e t  and  
a s e t  m arked  fo r  p r e s e n t  te n s e .  Both s e t s  fu n c t io n  to  index  
th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  of th e  s u b je c t .
REGULAR PRESENT
1s a- a-
2s u- e -
3s i - e -
1pl ta - ta -
1pE to - to -
2p o- o -
3p h i- he-
Table 3: S u b je c t / t e n s e  p re f ix e s
(16) E-nae i-n a -to g o .
3sPRS-go 3s-P0T-wash
He. 1 6  going he. v o iM  u j o u h  {= to  u h ju A ) .
N eu tra l isa t io n  of t e n s e  in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  (17).
(17) A-nae a-togo .
1s-go  1s-wash
1 am going  f  u)i2fL cucuJz {- to  locuh).
The p r e s e n t  t e n s e  s e t  is on ly  m orpholog ically  m ark ed  in  th e  
se c o n d  a n d  th i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  (18) a n d  t h i r d  p e r s o n  p lu ra l .  
The r e g u la r  s e t  is  u sed  with p a s t  (19) a n d  f u t u r e  (20).
(18) Awai i yam e-an -an -i?
what ourE food 3sPRS-DUR-eat-3s 
What heje.p-6 exiting oust, 4ood?
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(19) A yam madimadi ma tuwoya i-an-ani-hi.
his food grasshopper and honey 3s-DUR-eat-3p 
He woaßd e a t gna^iJcoppe.su> and h oney .
(20) Ma pegapega-hi i-na-an-ani-hi. 
but corn-DEF.PL 3s-POT-DUR-eat-3p 
B at Qzt i t  e a t th e  conn.
The present tense forms are only used with realis aspect, 
never with irrealis or potential aspect. The loss of distinction 
between second and third person singular in the present tense 
does not involve excessive ambiguities as contexts seldom 
overlap.
It is not possible to isolate tense from aspect and mood 
because the subject prefixes themselves combine with various 
other morphemes in a complex tense/aspect/mood system that is 
given thorough treatment below (8.8). Further examples of the 
present tense (21) are followed by an unmarked example (22).
(21) Mek e-ne-nae? Bada e-me-mae.
where 2sPRS-DUR-go man 3sPRS-DUR-stay
UJhene ane you, going? The man U> s ta y in g .
In the first person, present tense is unmarked - the regular
prefixes are used with durative aspect (22).
(22) To-i-gohagoha nae.
1pE-DUR-play DX
U)e one ju u t u)aßhing about.
8.5.2 TENSE ADVERBS
Three adverbs (5.6.5) are used to mark tense:
apo
amaka
F UTURE (FUT) 
aJLnjmdy
ataima (L. amalai) to d a y , now
Only the first of these is unambiguously a tense marker, as the 
other forms have lexical rather than a functional meaning.
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As n o te d  in th e  in t ro d u c t io n  to th i s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e s e  i tems 
have  c lausa l  r a t h e r  t h a n  p h r a s a l  s cope  an d  a r e  o u t s id e  t h e  v e r b  
p h r a s e ,  b u t  a r e  inc lu d ed  within th i s  c h a p t e r  for  th e  ex p e d ie n t  
of viewing t e n s e ,  a s p e c t  a n d  mood c o n c u r r e n t l y .  The t h r e e  
t e n s e  a d v e r b s  -  p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  -  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  in 
(23-25) r e s p e c t iv e l y .  In (23) i t  is  c lea r  t h a t  t h e  t e n s e  a d v e r b  
is no t  p a r t  of th e  v e r b  p h r a s e  (cf . 27).
(23) Amaka numa gatowa-na ta-w ikokow -i. 
already house roof-3s 1p I -f in ish -3 s  
UJe, have. 4int6he.d the, noo^.
(24) Ataima a-paliw ele-m  amaka gawiya i -g e le ta .  
today 1 s - t e l l - 2 s  already war 3 s-a rr iv e
l  now teM you, wan hcu> annuve,d.
(25) Apo a-nae a - w is i l i .
FUT 1s-go 1 s -fish
l  w<M go JiAhing.
8 . 5 . 3  SENTENTIAL ADVERBS
Tem poral  n o u n s  o f ten  p lace  a c l ause  or  s e n t e n c e  with in  a 
s p a t i a l  con tex t ,  t h u s  i n d i r e c t l y  m a rk ing  i t  fo r  t e n s e .  The  t e n s e  
a d v e r b s  a r e  o f ten  omit ted  in s u c h  s i t u a t i o n s ,  t h o u g h  le s s  o f ten  
in t h e  f u t u r e .
(26) Pan a-nae u p ita p ita .
yesterday 1s-go LOC bush 
YeMunday l  w en t in to the, buuJn.
(27) Apo hoi mal atom t  a-nae u animae uyahi-na.
FUT tomorrow 1pI-go LOC residence AT-3s
To monnow toe, u)<M go to  my njeMjderuie,.
8 . 6  ASPECT
Aspect marking indicates whether the action of the verb is regarded 
as complete or incomplete, durative or momentaneous, etc.
Schächter (1985:10)
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E v e ry  v e rb  has i t s  ow n  in h e r e n t  a s p e c tu a l p r o p e r t ie s .  
H o w e v e r, in  th is  s e c t io n  we a re  c o n c e rn e d  w ith  th e  
m o rp h o lo g ic a l m a rk in g  o f  a s p e c t on  v e rb s ,  r a th e r  th a n  t h e i r  
in h e r e n t  a s p e c t.  In  T a w a la , d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t is  n o rm a lly  m a rk e d  
b y  th e  r e d u p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  v e rb  stem  (see  4.4 f o r  d e ta ils  o f  th e  
p h o n o lo g ic a l p ro c e s s e s  in v o lv e d )  -  a f i r s t  o rd e r  o f  v e rb a l 
p re f ix e s .
S IM P LE  ASPECT 
-bah a ^  peak,
-una cUUnk
-nae go
-ge l e ta  asu iive
D U R A TIV E  ASPECT 
-baha-baha be sp e a k in g
-Lm-una be, dnÄnhÄng
-ne-nae bo* g o in g
-gel e-gel eta be, cLwviuing
A n u n m a rk e d  s tem  ( w ith o u t  r e d u p l ic a t io n )  in d ic a te s  s im p le  
o r  c o m p le te d  a c t io n  -  th e  s i tu a t io n  is  v ie w e d  as a s in g le  w h o le  
(C o m rie  1976:16). D u ra t iv e  a s p e c t in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  
d e s c r ib e d  b y  th e  v e r b  was re p e a te d , was in  p ro g re s s  o r  
re m a in e d  c o n s ta n t ;  i t  e n d u re d  th r o u g h  tim e .
(28) Motaka a -g a -g a le -h i ma h i - b u l i - b u l i1i . 
ca r 1s-DUR-see-3p and 3p-DUR-run
I  u)ol6 ^e jc ing  casu> a n d  th e y  u)esuc ru n n in g  aJ&ong.
C o n tra s t  th e  p r o g re s s iv e  use  o f  th e  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t in  (28 ) w ith  
th e  r e p e t i t iv e  use  in  (2 9 ).
(29) H i-ne-po hi-dane-danene.
3p-com e-and 3p-D U R -stea l
T ke y  came, a n d  k e p t  AbeaJlUng [m any tin ted ).
One u n u s u a l use  o f  th e  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t is  i t s  use  in  
m a rk in g  r e s t r ic t i v e  r e la t iv e  c la u s e s  (1 4 .1 ). T he  d is t in g u is h in g  
fe a tu r e  o f  T aw a la  r e la t iv e  c la u s e s  is  th e  m a rk in g  o f  th e  r e s t r i c ­
t iv e  c la u s e  w ith  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t, r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  a c tu a l a s p e c t
r e q u ir e d  b y  th e  c la u s e .
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(3 0 )  K w as ikw as i pom u -g im a -g im a l-e -y a  i - t u t im a .
m achete  y e s te rd a y  2s-D U R -buy-TR -3s 3 s - b lu n t  
The, bouh -h til^e , t h a t  you  b o u g h t ye^itesiday U> b tu n t
A s p e c t is  s e n s it iv e  to  th e  in h e r e n t  a s p e c tu a l p ro p e r t ie s  o f  
v e rb s .  F o r exam p le , s ta t iv e  v e rb s  a re  n o t m a rk e d  fo r  d u r a t iv e  
a s p e c t (5 .5 .1 ). T he  s ta te  o f  a f fa i r s  d e s c r ib e d  b y  th e  s ta t iv e  
v e rb  re m a in s  c o n s ta n t  th r o u g h  tim e . In  o th e r  w o rd s , th e  
s i tu a t io n  is  in h e r e n t ly  'd u r a t iv e ' a n d  is  a c c o r d in g ly  n o t m a rk e d  
fo r  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t.
(3 1 )  U mae h i -w i ta i  duna. /  *U mae h i - w i t a - w i t a i .
my s ta y  3p -h e a vy  v e ry  DUR
My (Oje, ujo4 vesiy h e a v y  ( i.e . I  faiaed m any d iM icn(btia4 ) .
We n o te  a b o ve  th a t  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t is  n o rm a lly  m a rk e d  b y  
r e d u p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  s y l la b le (s )  o f th e  v e rb  s tem . When 
th e  s tem  is  fo rm e d  w ith  a d e r iv a t io n a l p r e f ix ,  th e  s tem  b e g in s  
w ith  a d e r iv a t io n a l p r e f ix  w h ic h  does n o t  r e d u p lic a te ,  b u t  
in s te a d  is  re p la c e d .
SIMPLE ASPECT DURATIVE ASPECT
a. w i- > i -
b . lu - > la u -
c . l i - > l a i -
d . wo- > woo-
e . cm- > yam-
T a b le  4: D u ra t iv e  fo rm s  o f  d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s
An e xam p le  o f  each  ty p e  is  c o n ta in e d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  l i s t :
a .  -wi-dagudagu Mswuggte -i-dagudagu
b .  - l u - p a l i  cu>h, pnjay -  lau -p a l i
c .  - l i - b o lu  t a t h  to g e th e r,  - la i - b o lu
d .  -wo-bag i bag i keep ujoaktng  -woo-bag i bag i
e . -cm-boho be gaejzdy -yam-boho
be MAjaggJUng 
be, cuJzhrtg, paaytng  
be, t a lh in g  to g e th e r,  
be, ke ep in g  ujanhlng 
be, b e in g  gneedy
(3 2 ) Mota ega k ik in a  e -i-d ag u d ag u .
snake NEG l i t t l e  3sP R S -D U R -w rigg le  
The, maJke U> n o t  w n igg& ng  a t  aßt
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(33) LogaToga he-yam-datu.
chi1 dren 3pPRS-DUR-1ow.tide
The, chiM^ten arm coQfec&ng rAoM-^ood.
In th is  fea tu re  derivational p refixes are d istin g u ish ed  from
cla ss ifica to ry  p refix es, which are red u p licated  in the normal
m anner.
(34) Dimdim hai dewa a-pal i-pal iwele-mi.
European their custom 1s-DUR-tel1-2p
l  am teM ng you, o4 the, u)hi±e, mari’A custom.
8.7 MOOD
Mood characterizes the actuality  of an event by comparing the event 
world(s) to a reference world, termed the actual world.. .Whereas 
there is basically one way for an event to be actual, there are 
numerous ways that an event can be less than completely actual.
Chung and Timberlake (1985:241)
Three moods are d istin g u ish ed  by Tawala verbal m orphology
-  a secon d  order of verb al p refixes.
REALIS -  m orphologically unm arked (#)
POTENTIAL -  -na-
IRREALIS -  -ta-
The th ree  moods can be co n tra sted  with a s in g le  motion 
verb . (In order to make (35—37) clear I mark the a b sen ce  of a 
mood morpheme with # and g lo ss  it R; th is  con ven tion  is  not
follow ed elsew h ere  in th e th e s is .)
(35) Meka i-#-nae? Ega i-ta-nae. Apo i-na-nae.
where 3s-R-go NEG 3s-IRR-go FUT 3s-POT-go.
U)beste, hcu he, gone,? He, d id n ’t  go. He, wdSL go.
In th e follow ing su b sec tio n s  th e form s and basic  fu n ctio n s  
are sim ply lis te d . (The fu ll in terp lay  of mood with ten se  and  
a sp e c t is  g iven  detailed  treatm ent in 8.8).
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8.7.1 REAL IS MOOD
In realis mood the event is characterised as actual or real. 
The reported world and the actual world are identical - 
traditionally the indicative mood. The main function of the 
realis mood is the reporting of past events.
(36) To-#-gelu po to-#-ne-nei ma dobu a-#-ga-gale-hi.
1pE-R-embark and 1pE-R-DUR-ccme and field 1s-R-DUR-see-3p 
U)e g o t  on bo and [the. plane) and  dom ing along I Aau) the, 
lieldt.
(37) Bada i-#-bahe-na gelete-u. 
man 3s-R-say-LIG appear-1s 
The, bada nom inated me..
8.7.2 IRREALIS MOOD ta-
Irrealis mood characterises an event as non-actual. The 
reported world has no correspondence to the actual world. The 
irrealis prefix is often used with the negative adverb; both 
simple (38) and durative (39) aspects occur with irrealis mood.
(38) Hai dewa ega i-ta-dtmalu. 
their custom NEG 3s-IRR-straight 
Thein cautom 16 n o t  n igh t.
(39) Ma lawa ega hi-ta-tu-tou duna. 
but person NEG 3p-IRR-DUR-cry very 
B a t the, people, d id  n o t  loeep mach.
Without the negative adverb the construction becomes 
contrary-to-fact.
(40) A-gei-ni po a-ta-peu.
1s-climbed-3s and 1s-IRR-fall 
l  cJlimbed i t  and  a lm ost £eM.
(41) Geka bagibagi-na uyahi-na a-ta-me-mae, apo nugote
this work-DEF AT-3s 1s-IRR-DUR-stay FUT perhaps
U  T had  s ta y e d  LOith th l6  ujonh,
ruma geka uyahina a-ta-wobagibagi. 
house this AT-3s 1s-IRR-work 
I ujoald p o ^ü jb ly  ioonh in  th l6  bn iM ing .
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8 . 7 . 3  POTENTIAL MOOD n a-
With p o te n t ia l  mood th e  e v e n t  is c h a r a c te r i s e d  as  one which 
may become real.  The rea l  world may come to  c o r r e s p o n d  to  th e  
r e p o r te d  e v e n t .  P o ten t ia l  mood is  u s e d  to e x p re s s  e v e n t s  in 
th e  f u t u r e  -  th e  f r e e - fo rm  f u t u r e  t e n s e  m a rk e r  apo is o f ten  
u s e d  in c o n ju n c t io n  with p o te n t ia l  mood.
(42 ) Ata ba-bada apo h i-n a -g u ta -y a  po h i-n a -w e le - ta .  
ou r I PL-man FUT 3p-PO T -share-3s and 3p-P 0T -g ive-1p l 
Oun. big m en u)iM -ihane i t  o u t  and. g lu e  i t  to  cu>.
P o ten t ia l  mood re a d i ly  o c c u rs  with d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t .
(43 ) Ega i- ta -g e n o  duna apo i-na-kada-kadau.
NEG 3s-IR R -w orry  very  FUT 3s-P0T-DUR-journey 
He w o n 't  w o rry  m uch U h e  Li> jo u r n e y in g .
P o ten t ia l  mood is  u s e d  to e x p re s s  im p e ra t iv e s .  With s in g u la r
im p e ra t iv e s  th e  s u b je c t  p re f ix  is u su a l ly  om itted .
(44) O -na-lowo! ' - n a - b u l i l i !
2p-P0T-run 2s-P0T -run
R un aw ay yo u  (dot)! Run t)!
With most v e r b  s tem s  t h e r e  is  no s e p a r a t e  m a rk e r  of p o te n t ia l
mood in  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  -  n e u t r a l i s a t io n  with th e  rea l is  has
ta k e n  place .
apo a-nae I w t& L g o
apo u-na-nae y o u {  SG) wtdJL g o
apo i-n a -n a e h e  utiJLt g o
apo ta -n a e w e(  INCL ) w t t t  g o
apo to -n a e w e (EXCL) uhJLd g o
apo o -n a-nae y o u { P L) uUJLt g o
apo h i-n a -n a e t h e y  utiJUL g o
Table  5: P o te n t ia l  mood m a rk in g  with -nae go
(45 ) l-n a - lu p a li  apo ta -h agu -ya .
3s-P0T -ask  FUT 1 p l-h e lp -3 s  
U  h e  c u h t  [u a ) we wiM h e lp  him .
A cco rd in g ly ,  th e  h o r t a t o r y  fu n c t io n  rem ains  u n m a rk e d .
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(46) Ta-wcmahi 1 i .
1pI — leave 
Lojt'^ go.
However, when potential mood is combined with the  derivational 
prefix  cm- we ge t vowel elision (4.3.1) ncm-, which remains con­
s ta n t  for all pe rsons  s ingu lar and  p lu ra l (8.7.1). Example (47) 




One final example in which potentia l mood would be re q u ire d  in 
second and  th i rd  person  co n stru c tio n s  is (48).
( 48) Apo hoi mal a t  cm ta -n a e  u ani-mae uyah i-na .
FUT morning 1pl-go my p la c e - s ta y  AT-3s
In  th.<L m o w in g  use, u)iM go to  my p&me,.
8 . 8  COMBI NI NG T E NS E,  ASPECT AND MOOD
The forms and basic func tions  of ten se  (8.5), a sp ec t  (8.6) 
and mood (8.7) have been in tro d u ced . This section outlines 
various  ch an g es  in form involved when th e se  system s are  
combined (8.8.1) and  gives examples of the  various  possible 
combinations (8.8.2).
In a re c e n t  grammatical s tu d y  of an A ustronesian  language 
of Papua New Guinea, Bugenhagen (1990:26) questions  the  valid­
i ty  of t r e a t in g  ten se  asp ec t and  mood (TAM) to g e th e r .
There is no evidence for such a grouping in Mangap-Mbuia. Modal 
notions are encoded by a variety of formal devices, including: 1) 
auxilliary verbs, 2) sentence final adverbs, 3) complementizers, and 
4) intonation, while aspect is encoded by 1) reduplication, 2) 
various verb phrase internal adverbs, and 3) a number of verb 
serialization constructions. Temporal notions, on the other hand, 
are encoded by temporal adverbial constructions. To conflate such a 
menagerie of formal encoding together under a single heading, however 
hyphenated, would be a colossal mistake.
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As th e  Tawala s i tu a t io n  re sem b les  th is  d e s c r ip t io n  th e  
w a rn in g  sh o u ld  no t go u n h e e d e d ,  fo r  a n a ly s is  sh o u ld  a lw ays 
r e s t  p r im ar ily  on th e  form s of a la n g u a g e .  However, to 
d e m o n s t r a te  th e  co m b in a to ry  p o te n t ia l  of th e  t h r e e  s y s te m s  
g iv e s  in s ig h t  in to  th e  in n e r  fu n c t io n in g  of th e  v e rb  p h r a s e  a n d  
v e r b a l  c lau se .  In a d d i t io n  TAM o p e r a te  in  Tawala with a d e g re e  
of o v e r la p p in g ,  fo rm s, n e c e s s i t a t in g ,  to  a d e g re e ,  a com bined  
a p p ro a c h e d .
In  th e  following s e c t io n s  I do no t d i s c u s s  th e  fu ll  r a n g e  of 
item s a f fe c t in g  TAM; d is c u s s io n  is lim ited to  v e rb a l  m orphology , 
a d v e r b s  a n d  mood p a r t i c le s  (5.6.10).
8 . 8 . 1  TAM FORMS
Table 6 (8.6) l i s t s  th e  i r r e g u l a r  fo rm s which d e r iv a t io n a l
p re f ix e s  ta k e  w hen m arked  fo r  d u r a t i v e  a s p e c t .  B ecause  th e s e  
p re f ix e s  c o n t r a s t  w ith r e g u la r  r e d u p l ic a t io n  th e  ta b le  s e ts  o u t  a 
com plete  pa rad ig m  of b o th  r e g u la r  a n d  i r r e g u l a r  p a t t e r n s .  In 
a d d i t io n  b o th  p o te n t ia l  a n d  re a l is  moods a r e  in c lu d e d  to 
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  n e u t r a l i s a t io n  in f i r s t  p e r s o n  fo rm s in t r o d u c e d  
a b o v e  (8.7). The d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t  fo rm s a r e  g iv e n  in  th e  
p r e s e n t  t e n s e  to i l lu s t r a t e  th e  fu s io n  of te n s e  with th e  p e r s o n  
a n d  n u m b e r  s u b je c t  p re f ix e s  in t r o d u c e d  above  (8.5). The vowel 
e l is ion  in  simple a s p e c t  a n d  p o te n t ia l  mood of th e  s t a t iv e  
d e r iv a t io n a l  fo rm s i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  phono log ica l p ro c e s s  d e s c r ib e d  
in  4.3.
The t h r e e  v e r b s  ch o se n  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e s e  a s p e c t s  of Tawala 
TAM a re  th e  r e g u la r  v e r b  baha -6p<zak, th e  v a le n c e - in c r e a s in g
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(7.5.1) w i-g e i-  p a t  -6 .t. op an d  th e  v a le n c e -d e c re a s in g  (7.6.1) 
cm -boina mojzt to g e th e r .
SIMPLE ASPECT DURATIVE ASPECT 
(PRESENT TENSE)
POTENTIAL M000
1s a -b ah a a -b ah a -b a h a a -b ah a
2s u -b ah a e -b ah a -b a h a u -n a -b ah a
3s i-b a h a e -b ah a -b a h a i-n a -b a h a
Ip 1 ta -b a h a ta -b a h a -b a h a a -b ah a
1pE to -b a h a to -b a h a -b a h a to -b a h a
2p o -b ah a o -b ah a-b ah a o -n a -b a h a
3p h i-b a h a h e-b ah a -b ah a h i-n a -b a h a
1s a -w i-g e i - a - i - g e i - a -w i-g e i -
2s u -w i-g e i- e - i - g e i - u -n a -w i-g e i-
3s i - w i - g e i - e - i - g e i - i - n a - w i- g e i-
1pl ta - w i - g e i - t a - i - g e i - ta - w i - g e i -
1pE to - w i- g e i - t o - i - g e i - to - w i- g e i -
2p o -w i-g e i- o - i - g e i - o -n a -w i-g e i-
3p h i - w i- g e i - h e - i - g e i - h i - n a - w i- g e i -
1s a-m -bo ina a-yam -boina a-ncm -bo ina
2s u-m -boina e-yam -boina u-ncm -boina
3s i-m -b o in a e-yam -bo ina i-n cm -b o in a
1pl ta -m -b o in a ta -y a rr rb o in a ta -n c m -b o in a
IpE to -m -b o in a to -y am -b o in a to -n o m -b o in a
2p o-m -bo ina o-yam -boina o-nom -boina
3p h i-m -b o in a he-yam -boina h i-no m -b o in a
T able 5: V erbal m orpho logy
Note th a t  w ith t h e ' w i-  p re fix , vowel e lis io n  (4.3.1) r e s u l t s  in
th e  lo ss  of d u ra t iv e  m ark in g  in  th e  th i r d  p e rso n  n o n - p r e s e n t
te n s e  a n d  h en ce  n e u tra l is a t io n  w ith sim ple a s p e c t .
i - i - g e i  > i - g e i -  he, uxu> p a t t in g  *6.t. op
h i - i - g e i  > h i - g e i -  theiy ujqajl p a t t in g  t . t .  op
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8 . 8 . 2  TAM FUNCTIONS
P o te n tia l com b in atio n s  of TAM a re  ex p lo re d  in  ta b le  7. Not 
all com b in atio n s  a re  p o ss ib le  ( - ) .  T hose com binations w hich a re  
p o ss ib le  (+) a re  i l lu s t r a te d  in  exam ples (49-77).
TENSE: PAST PRESENT FUTURE
ASPECT: SIM DUR SIM DUR SIM DUR
MOOD:
REAL 1S + + + + —  -
POTENTIAL + + - + +
1RREAL1S + + - + +
Table 7: C om binations of TAM
In  th e  fo llow ing  s u b s e c tio n s  we look a t  each  of th e s e  
c a te g o r ie s ,  s ta t in g  th e  m eaning  b r ie f ly  a n d  g iv in g  exam ples as  
a p p ro p r ia te .  In  th e  fo llow ing  d e s c r ip t io n  I g iv e  p r io r i ty  to  
te n s e  ev en  th o u g h  te n s e  re c e iv e s  minimal m orpho log ica l m ark in g  
w ith in  th e  v e rb  p h ra s e .
8 . 8 . 2 . 1  PAST FUNCTIONS 
i) PAST REALIS
P a s t re a lis  is  u se d  to  e x p re s s  s i tu a tio n s  th a t  a c tu a lly  
h a p p e n e d .
(49) (Pan) i-n a e  u p i t a p i t a .
yesterday 3s-go LOC bush 
ye^ytesutay he, usesit to  the, biuJi.
When tw o c la u se s  a re  com bined  in  a  s e n te n c e , d u ra t iv e
a s p e c t  in  th e  f i r s t  m ark s  te m p o ra l o v e r la p  (50) a n d  sim ple
a s p e c t  m arks s u c c e s s io n  (16.9).
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(50) Houga-na i-ne-nae wagaloke i-gale-ya. 
time-DEF 3s-DUR-go possum 3s-see-3s 
tUhiHe. he, ujcu go ing  aJ&ong he, 4aw a, po-^6u,m.
Combined with the tense adverb amaka a tn ea d y, the construction
indicates completed aspect.
(51) Bada amaka i-nae. Amaka i-tugu-tugula 
man already 3s-go already 3s-DUR-sit
The, man h a ^ /h a d  gone,. He. u)cz6 aJbueady a d d in g ...
ii) PAST IRREALIS
The most common use of past irrealis is in clauses with 
negative polarity expressing situations that did not eventuate.
(52) Ega warn i-ta-nei.
NEG boat 3s-IRR-come 
The, b o a t d id  n o t  came..
The irrealis with durative aspect, used with negative 
polarity, indicates an ongoing situation; contrast (53) and (54).
(53) Ega lawa i-ta-hagu-hagu-hi.
NEG person 3s-IRR-DUR-he1p-3p 
He, d o e s n ’t  h e lp  pe.op2e,.
(54) Ega lawa i-ta-hagu-hi.
NEG person 3s-IRR-help-3p 
He. d id n 't  h e tp  pe.op2e..
The past irrealis is also used to express events that almost 
happened.
(55) (Kikina ma) a-ta-peu.
little but 1s-IRR-fall.
I almoM. fcJlL
Contrary-to-fact constructions often use past irrealis with the 
mood particle itapa. The following Tawala joke (54) uses an 
interplay of durative and simple aspect (cf. 41).
(56) Itapa i-ta-ne-nae po palouna hi-ta-wiyaga-ya 
CONTR 3s-IRR-DUR-go and witch 3p-IRR-chase-3s
apo iyowaka i-ta-lowo?
FUT how 3s-IRR-run.away
U  he. u)aA go ing  a n d  u)itched> cA cued  h im , hovu ujouM  he. 
escape,?
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iii) PAST POTENTIAL
In th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  c o n tex t  d e te rm in e s  th e  te n s e ,  a n d  
th e  i r r e a l i s  p a r t i c le  ipa is u sed  in  c o n ju n c t io n  with p o te n t ia l  
mood.
(5 7 ) Lolowa hai luhogala  ipa hi-na-ma-fnae. 
before their desire IRR 3p-P0T-DUR-stay 
P ^ u io c u £ y , i t  wcu, tho ln  doMjio, to  -6tay.
In  (57) d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t  is u s e d  a n d  in (58) simple a s p e c t .  (For
th e  u s e  of th e  h is to r ic  p r e s e n t  see  8.8.2.2.Ü.)
(5 8 ) Kedu 1 una-na ipa i-n a -u n i-h i po e -n e -n a e .
woman-DEF IRR 3s-POT-ki1l-3p and 3sPRS-DUR-go
Tk.0, woman wcu going atong in te n d in g  to  kiM. the,m.
If  u s e d  in a  co n d it io n a l  c la u se  th e  d u r a t iv e  com bined  with
p o te n t ia l  a p p l ie s  to  an  ongo ing  s i tu a t io n  in th e  p r e s e n t .
(5 9 ) Apo lawa ega i-n a -w o o -b a g ib a g i. . .
FUT person NEG 3s-P0T-DUR-work
U  öl posiAon won’t  wonh...
N egative  d u r a t iv e  p o te n t ia l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  in d ic a te  a command to 
s to p  an  a c t iv i ty .
(6 0 ) Ega u -n a -tu -to u .
NEG 2s-P0T-DUR-cry 
Don’t  cny.
8 . 8 . 2 . 2  PRESENT FUNCTIONS
T he simple p r e s e n t  rea l is  is m a rk e d  by  th e  p r e s e n t  te n s e  
s u b j e c t  p re f ix  (8.5.1). The fu n c t io n s  of simple a n d  d u r a t iv e  
a s p e c t s  a r e  r a t h e r  d iv e r g e n t  with th e  p r e s e n t  re a l is  a n d  a re  
t h u s  t r e a t e d  s e p a r a te ly .  The sim ple a s p e c t  is  n o t  u se d  a t  all 
w ith i r r e a l i s  a n d  p o te n t ia l  moods, 
i) SIMPLE PRESENT REALIS
The simple p r e s e n t  rea l is  v iews a n  ac t io n  as  th o u g h  it  was 
c u r r e n t l y  t a k in g  p lace  in  i t s  e n t i r e t y  as  a u n i t .
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(6 1 )  I - lupa po e-hopu po e-na-po  boga u
3s-jump and 3sPRS-go.down and 3s-go-and sea LOC
sipoli -n a .  
middle-3s
He. ju m p e d  a nd  goe^> doujn a nd  goe^> in to  the, de,pthx> o j  
the,
T he  m ost com m on u sa g e  o f th e  s im p le  p re s e n t  re a lis  is  in  th e  
f i r s t  c la u s e  o f  p u rp o s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  (1 5 .9 ), w h e re  i t  is  u se d  in  
p la ce  o f  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t.
(6 2 ) E-nae i-n a -to g o .
3sPRS-go 3s-P0T-wash 
He, goe^> to  uscuh.
T he  p re s e n t  te n s e  is  o n ly  m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  m a rk e d  in  th e  se co n d  
a n d  t h i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  a n d  t h i r d  p e rs o n  p lu r a l  (8 .5 .1 ). 
C om pare  (62 ) w ith  (63 ) w h ic h  d e m o n s tra te s  b o th  n e u t r a l is a t io n  o f  
p re s e n t  te n s e  a n d  p o te n t ia l a s p e c t in  th e  f i r s t  p e rs o n  s in g u la r .
(6 3 ) A-nae a -to g o .
1s-go 1s-wash 
I  go to  locuh.
P re s e n t te n s e  is  a lso  u s e d  to  e x p re s s  th e  c u s to m a ry  a s p e c t.
(6 4 ) Lawa h ila h ila g e -n a  h e -g u lu w '-i po i-ko ko e.
person f in is h -3 s  3pPRS-bury-3s and 3 s - f in is h
They bu,n,y the, deoud pesu>on a nd  I t  16 J in ixJ ted.
i i )  D U R A TIV E  PRESENT R E A LIS
T h e  p re s e n t  re a lis  is  n o rm a lly  u se d  w ith  th e  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t 
to  r e fe r  to  a c t io n s  th a t  a re  s t i l l  p ro g re s s in g .
(6 5 ) Warn e -n e -n e i. 
boat 3sPRS-DUR-come 
The, b o a t 16 com ing .
(6 6 ) Meka e-ne-nae?  
where 2sPRS-DUR-go 
UJhene, ano, you, g o ing ?
H a b itu a l a c t io n s  a re  a ls o  e x p re s s e d  b y  th e  d u r a t iv e  re a lis
p re s e n t .
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(67) Houga magcmagou-na e-ne-nae u Alotau.
time many-3s 3sPRS-DUR-go LOC A.
He, o jten  goe.4 to  Alotau,.
Combined with th e  te n s e  a d v e r b  amaka aJLnjeoudy th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  
in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  ac t io n  has a l re a d y  b e g u n .
(68) Ata lawa amaka he-ne-nae.
our I person already 3pPRS-DUR-go
Ou,n In te n d s  one. a&ißjudy go ing .
The p r e s e n t  te n s e  can  be u s e d  in  a s to r y ,  in w hich case  it  
in d ic a te s  a l ive ly  h is to r ic  p r e s e n t .
(69) Polo he-telen-e-ya po he-un-i po he-hopu
pig 3pPRS-net-TR-3s and 3pPRS-ki1l-3s and 3pPRS-go.down
po he-yam-hapi. 
and 3pPRS-DUR-chop
T hey  n e t  the, p ig  a n d  hiM i t  a n d  go dow n a n d  one, 
c h o p p in g  (it).
iii) P r e s e n t  t e n s e  m ark in g  n e v e r  o c c u r s  with i r r e a l i s  or 
p o te n t ia l  a s p e c t  m ark in g .
8.8.2.3 FUTURE FUNCTIONS
F u tu r e  te n s e  is u su a lly  m ark ed  by  th e  te n s e  a d v e r b  apo 
which becom es apega with n e g a t iv e  p o la r i ty .
i) FUTURE REALIS
T h e re  a r e  no exam ples of f u t u r e  rea l is .  When r e f e r r i n g  to  
th e  f u t u r e  a v e r b  m ust be m arked  fo r  e i th e r  i r r e a l i s  or 
p o te n t ia l  a s p e c t .
ii) FUTURE IRREALIS
The f u t u r e  i r r e a l i s  is  u s e d  to  e x p re s s  c o n t r a r y - t o -
ex p e c ta t io n  s i tu a t io n s .
(70) Apo i-ta-nae__
FUT 3s-IRR-go 
Weste he. to  go...
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i i i )  FUTURE POTENTIAL
The main use o f th e  fu tu r e  is  to  e xp ress  s itu a t io n s  th a t  a re  
l ik e ly  to  happen  o r, w ith  n e g a tiv e  p o la r i ty ,  u n l ik e ly  to  happen .
The fu tu r e  p o te n t ia l is  re a d ily  used  w ith  d u ra t iv e  a spec t.
(72) Apo hi-na-ne-nae.
FUT 3p-P0T-DUR-go
They u)iM be g o in g  a£ong.
The fu tu r e  p o te n t ia l is  used  to  e xp ress  w a rn in g .
(73) Ap u-na-peu.
FUT 2 s -P 0 T - fa l1 
Y oll’22
Commands em ploy o n ly  th e  p o te n t ia l m a rk in g  on th e  v e rb  and 
n o t th e  tense  a d v e rb .
(74) O-na- lowo.
2p-P 0T-run
Run oujjouj ( you, to t ) !
H y p o th e tic a l c o n s tru c t io n s  (15.4.2) em ploy th e  mood p a r t ic le  
inapa.
(75) Inapa ega u-na-ne-nae apo hi-na-pani-m.
HYPOTH NEG 2s-IRR-DUR-go FUT 3 p -P O T -tie -2 s  
u  you. d o n ’t  go th e y  impnu>on you.
The n e g a tiv e  used  w ith  th e  p o te n t ia l mood in d ic a te s  la ck  o f
co m p u ls ion .
(76) Ega u -n a-an -an i-h i. Ega u-na-ne-nae.
NEG 2s-POT-DUR-eat-3p NEG 2s-P0T-DUR-go
You d o n ’t  have, to  e a t  them . you  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  go.
N e g a tive  commands use th e  fu tu r e  a d v e rb  w ith  th e  n e g a tiv e .
(71) Apo h i-n a -n e i. Ap-ega h i-n a -n e i. 
FUT-NEG 3p-IRR-ccme 
They ouon’t  come,.
FUT 3p-POT-come 
They come,.
(77) Ap-ega u-na-nae. 
FUT-NEG 2s-IR R -go  
you  m uAt n o t  go.
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8 . 9  S E R I A L  VERBS
S eria l  v e r b s  a r e  p ro d u c t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  with th e  main 
v e rb  a n d  th e  s e r ia l  v e rb  r e ta in in g  a d e g re e  of in d e p e n d e n c e  as  
f r e e  fo rm s.
In  t h a t  th e  d i s t in g u is h in g  f e a t u r e  of th e  v e rb  p h r a s e  is  th e  
p r e s e n c e  of a s u b je c t  p re f ix  m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r ,  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  s eco n d  v e rb  in  Tawala s e r ia l  c o n s t ru c t io n  
la ck s  th i s  p re f ix  r e q u i r e s  some comment. In fac t ,  i n t r a n s i t i v e  
s e r ia l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  c o n s is t  of a main v e rb  p lu s  a v e r b  stem 
u sed  as  a m odifier. However, with t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  i t  is 
th e  m odify ing  v e r b  w hich d e te rm in e s  t r a n s i t i v i t y  (8.9.3) a n d  it  
is th e r e f o r e  no t a m odifier. T h u s  t r a n s i t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  
p ro v id e  c i rc u m s ta n t ia l  e v id e n c e  th a t  in t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  
a re  a lso  to  be r e g a r d e d  as  s e r ia l  v e r b s .  The d iv id in g  line 
b e tw ee n  s e r ia l  v e r b s  a n d  m odifier c o n s t r u c t io n s  is  th e r e f o r e  th e  
ab i l i ty  of th e  m odifier to  fu n c t io n  in d e p e n d e n t ly  as  a v e rb .
8 . 9 . 1  INTRANSITIVE SERIAL VERBS
Not all s u b c la s s e s  of v e r b s  can  modify a main v e rb  to form 
a s e r ia l  v e r b  c o n s t r u c t io n .  Motion v e r b s  a n d  s ta t iv e  v e r b s ,  in 
p a r t i c u la r ,  a r e  p r o d u c t iv e  as  m odify ing  v e r b s ,  b u t  o th e r  s u b ­
c la s s e s  a r e  also  r e p r e s e n t e d .  As f a r  as  p o ss ib le  I i l l u s t r a t e  
s e r ia l  v e r b s  with th e  main v e rb  -baha -teuf.
i) MOTION VERBS
MODIFIER ROOT > 
-g a e  go uup 
-g e -g a e  DUR -go uup 
-bu 1 i 1 i nun  
-g e l e ta  oaaajjil
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION
-baha gae ^pea h  towanjcU fvUUU>
-baha gegae boauut
-baha b u l i l i  taJUz q u ld z ty
-lu p a  ge l e ta  jump <jaaAju<z.
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(7 8 ) Kukuku i - lu p a  g e le ta  d id iy a la  u to ya -n a .
pheasant 3 s - jim p  a r r iv e  pampas LOC overgrow n-3s 
The. pheaA an t c o u c a l e^Acape,d in to  the, ta H  pampaA gnaAA.
i i)  STATIVE VERBS
MODIFIER ROOT > 
be,-tah aya  
-k a d id ila  
-apapoe 
-dtm alu  
-uyogigae
be, A tnong  
be, wnong 
be, A tn a ig h t  
be. angny
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION 
-baha tahaya a peak J>inAt 
-baha kad id i la  t>peah, i in m ty  
-baha apapoe Apeak a tu A iu e ly  
-baha dunalu Apeak ^n a n h ly  
-baha uyogigae Apeak anxyv ity
(7 9 ) Tula-m  uyah i-na  u -n a -1 id u n a lu  ta h a ya__
f r ie n d - 2 s  AT-3s 2 s -P 0 T -s tra ig h te n  f i r s t  
S tn a lg h te n  ( th in g A ) w ith  yoan, in te n d  JinA t...
(8 0 ) U-na-baha dunalu, tarn palouna? 
2s-P0T-speak s t r a ig h t  youSG w itc h  
TeM lla ^nankHy, ana. you. a  w itch ?
A number of o ther roots also function  in the m odifier slot -  as
ye t no clear subclasses have em erged, 
i i i)  OTHER VERBS
MODIFIER ROOT > 
- tu - to u  DUR -cnjy 
-winama joke, 
-to w o lo  Atarud 
mal item  dayb reak  
mernota t ig h te n
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION
-baha tu to u  
-baha winama 
-baha towolo  
-baha mal item  
-tow o lo  memota
w a i l
Apeak jo k in g ly  
A tand  t o  Apeak 
ta lk ,  t i l l  day  
A tand  j>tnm
(8 1 ) H i-eno  mal item . 
3p-s leep  day.break  
The.y Afe.pt tUSL daytim eu
Serial verbs  have a single su b jec t m arker p re fixed  to the  
head. Mood and aspect a re  also only m arked on the  head, 
n ever the m odifying v e rb .
A sub ject m arker before the  second verb  in  the chain would 
autom atically s ignal two clauses, ra th e r than  a single seria l
verb .
(8 2 ) A-nae a -to g o .
1s-go 1s-ba the  
l  go ( in  ondest,) to  bathe,.
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8 . 9 . 2  TRANSI TI VE SERIAL VERBS
T ra n s itiv e  seria l v e rb  constructions are  numerous and only  
a small rep resen ta tio n  is g iven  here. T ra n s it iv ity  w ith in  the  
seria l verb  is a fu n c tio n  of the m odifier verb  (8 .9 .3 ). The 
'in te n s if ie d  fu n ctio n  of in tra n s it iv e  a d ve rb ia l m odifiers (8.10.2) 
is paralle lled  by th re e  seria l verbs , 
i)  MODIFIER VERBS
With most v erb a l m odifiers the  root is used w ith in  its  
normal semantic range, as illu s tra te d  here combined w ith -houna
pat.
SERIAL VERB ROOT > 
-gowad-i kidu A.t.
-tah ae-ya  load A.t.
-kaha-ya npanate, A.t. 
-damane-ya tnoAA 4.t.  o\j<la 
-hopune-ya take, A.t. dom 
-g e le te -y a  take, t . t .  up
The tra n s it iv e  su ffix
phrase.
MAIN VERB ROOT > 
-h im i l - i  A>end t . t .  
-mamal-i gsunet A. o .
-houn-i p a t -6. t .
-w inagan-i choose, A . t .
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION 
-houna gowad-i ^tejal/ tonteal A.t. 
-houna tahae-ya plain A.t./A.o. 4intt 
-houna kaha-ya appoint A.t./A.o. 
-houna damane-ya taant^en A.t./A.o. 
-houna hopune-ya humiliate, A.o.
-houna g e le te -ya  initiate, A.o.
attaches to the end of the verb
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION 
-h im ila  tahae-ya end -A.o. ^t/u>t 
-mamala tahae-ya gsua&t A>.o. ^isvAt
-houna tahae-ya p a t A . o . £t?u>t 
-winagana tahae-ya cK ooaql. A . o . £tru>t
i i)  TRANSITIVE INTENSIFIERS
-lagona go ovqsl A . t .  lagon-i AaapoLAAirigty
-h a le -y a  thnjow A . t .  h ale -ya  cxomptateAy
(83) Geka dobu-hi h i-low o h a le -h i.
th is  v i 1lage-DEF.PL 3 p -fle e  throw-3p 
The,y U>iom) tk&Az. vtfkzg<AA.
Serial constructions in v o lv in g  the m odifier v e rb  -lagona -AusupaAA 
( A . t . ) ,  go ovosi ( A . t ) . are  variab le  focus verbs (5 .4 .6 .2) and are  
tra n s it iv e  even when no ob ject is m arked, which is o ften  the
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case , as  th e s e  ty p ica l ly  fu n c t io n  with p re d ic a te  fo cu s .  T hus  i -  
la ta  lagona m ust mean 3-<s t . 6 btggen (than -6. o . / ^ . t .  ). 
in) COMPARATIVE FUNCTION
Of th e  v a r io u s  v e rb a l  m odifiers  none  is more im p o r ta n t  th a n
lagona tunpaAt, which is u s e d  in Tawala with a co m p ara tiv e  
fu n c t io n .
MAIN VERB ROOT > SERIAL CONSTRUCTION
- la ta  gnoto - l a t a  lagona 
-dewadewa be, good -dewadewa lagona  
-wakeke be, lohite. -wakeke lagona  
-w igapola be, n tc h  -w igapola  lagona 
-apapoe be, bad -apapoe lagona  
-yeuyeu be, cAean -yeuyeu lagona
■6unpa^> t . t .  
be, b e tte n  than  t . t .  
be, u/htten th a n  ^>.t. 
be, n tch en  th a n  t . t .  
be, toon-6e. than  t . t .  
be, cJLeanen, th a n  A . t .
T h u s  we see  th a t  lagona tanpa^t, is  u s e d  in  Tawala to
e x p re s s  ap p rox im ate ly  what com parison  c o n s t ru c t io n s  e x p re s s  in 
E ng lish  by  th e  morphem e -en.
(84) Cm unauna wai-mul i-n a  i-h ak i lagona.
yourSG drink COND-behind-3s 3s-good surpass 
you,n, <LaAt dnink. Ö6 b e tten  (than  the, £Lrut).
A 's u p e r l a t iv e '  c o n s t ru c t io n  in  Tawala a d d s  th e  in te n s i f ie r  duna
to lagona (see  8.10.4.1); in  th i s  case  th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  is
in t r a n s i t i v e .
(85 ) Kaoha apo i - n a - la t a  lagona duna. 
joy FUT 3s-P0T-grow surpass very 
The. jo y  uiißfL be. the, gnea test.
O b jec t  fo cu s  c o n s t ru c t io n s  a r e  also  common in th e  d a ta .
(86 ) gawiya u -n a -k a d id i1i la g o n i-h i .  
yourSG enemy 2s-POT-strong surpass-3p 
you. m tu t  ovenaome, youn  enem ies.
As with i n t r a n s i t i v e s ,  lagona fu n c t io n s  as  a co m p ara tiv e
t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t ru c t io n  (see  se c t io n  8.9.2 fo r  exam ples).
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iv) 'COMPLETED' FUNCTION
The h a le -y a  thnow ^>.t. c o n s t r u c t io n s  a r e  im p o r ta n t ;  th e  
sem an tic s  of th e  m odifier v e rb  v a r y  a c c o rd in g  to th e  h ead ,  b u t
g e n e ra l ly  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  ac tion  was com ple te ly  c a r r i e d  o u t .
MAIN VERB ROOT > 
- t a l a  c a t
-hamaga wipe,
-apu burnt
-  lowo ^Zqjl
-hoe open,
- lu p e n -i untte, A . t .
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION 
- t a la  h a le -y a  c a t  t t  (tm e,) ou t 
-hamaga h a le -y a  uhpe, 4 . t .  o j j  
-apu h a le -y a  bann ^>.t. up 
-low o h a le -y a  4 tee, ^nom t . t .  
-h oe h a le -y a  de^tnoy ^>.t. 
-lu p en a  h a le -y a  noJ&ccu>e, ^>.t.
The in te n s i f ie r  h a le -y a  thnow -6.t .  also  o c c u r s  as  a s e c o n d - o r d e r
m odifier ( j u s t  tw ice in  65 o c c u r r e n c e s  -  b o th  times with v e r b s
of motion in d ic a t in g  th e  d ire c t io n  of d e p a r t u r e ) .
(87 ) Warn luwaga h i- lu p a  hopu h a le -h i .  
boat two 3p-jLmp down throw-3p 
The,y jum ped down, and ffe^t the, tw o bocot6.
8 . 9 . 3  GRAMMAR OF SERIAL VERB CONSTRUCTIONS
In th is  s e c t io n  we look a t  th e  i n h e r e n t  t r a n s i t i v i t y  of th e  
com ponen t v e r b s  of s e r ia l  v e rb  c o n s t r u c t io n s  a n d  th e  t r a n s i t i v ­
i ty  of th e  r e s u l t a n t  s e r ia l  v e r b  c o n s t r u c t io n  i t se lf .  The 
p re v io u s  sec t io n  d e m o n s t r a te s  th e  d is t in c t io n  b e tw een  t r a n s i t i v e  
a n d  in t r a n s i t i v e  c o n s t r u c t io n s .  In  a d d i t io n  to th e  va len ce  of 
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  as  a whole, e n q u i r y  can  be made as  to  th e  
v a lence  of th e  sp ec if ic  ro o ts  in v o lv e d  as  h ead  a n d  m odifier.  
T h e re  a r e  fo u r  p o ss ib le  com bina tions ,  of which on ly  t h r e e  o c c u r .
8 . 9 . 3 . 1  VITR + VITR > VITR
All th e  v e r b s  l i s te d  a n d  d i s c u s s e d  in  s ec t io n  8.9.2 be lo n g  to  
th i s  c la ss  ( f u r t h e r  d is c u s s io n  of th i s  c la ss  is c o n ta in e d  in  th e  
d is c u s s io n  of deixis  -  8.14).
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(88) 1-1upa ge1eta.
3 s - jump a r r i v e  
He ju m p e d  o a t
Common c o n s t i tu e n t s  of th e  h ead  s lo t a r e  v e r b s  of motion
a n d  r e s t ,  with th e  modifier in d ic a t in g  d ire c t io n  of motion.
-lupa hopu jump down
-dala hopu cnawt down
-me hopu M a y  down (n e n a in  -in humdte, p o r t i o n )
-bu 1 i 1 i hopu nun down
The t h r e e  v e r b s  -gae cucend, -mae M a y  a n d  -nae go u n d e rg o  
vowel d e le tion  when u sed  in s e r ia l  c o n s t ru c t io n s :  -ge, -me a n d  
-ne re s p e c t iv e ly .
SIMPLE DURATIVE
-ne gogona go to g ed h en -nene gogona be, go ing  to g e th e r ,
-me gowada M a y  h id d e n -meme gowada be. M a y in g  h id d e n
In a r a r e  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  no t on ly  is th e  head  motion v e rb  
re d u p l ic a te d  b u t  th e  modifier is  as  well. This  is  th e  only  case  
of g ram m atical r e d u p l ic a t io n  of a m odifier t h a t  I am aw are  of; it  
p ro b a b ly  s ig n if ie s  r e p e a te d  a t te m p ts .
(89) A-ne-ne taha-tahaya-hi. Hi-na-ne tahaya-hi
1s-DUR-go RED-first-DX 3p-P0T-go first-DX
l  wou> fanM  com ing to  yoa . The.y wißt come, ^u iM  to  yoa .
8.9.3.2 VITR + V ™  > VTR
The t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  m odifiers  of i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  a r e  
limited to th e  two t r a n s i t i v e  i n t e n s i f i e s  (8.9.2.Ü) lagoni an d  
hale-ya. In  ad d i t io n  to  in t e n s i fy in g  th e  ac t ion  th e s e  m odifying 
v e r b s  make th e  whole c o n s t r u c t io n  t r a n s i t iv e .
i) Active i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  a r e  modified by  hale-ya thnow d . t . .
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-ne hale-ya  
-hoe hale-ya  
-lowo hale-ya  
-hopu hale-ya
l e a v e  - 6 . 0 .  
den tnoy 6 . t .
4 tee ^ nom -6 .t. 
leave it (houAe)'
(90) Bonabona i-lu p a  hale-ya.
is land  3s-jump throw -3s
She a nd  eAca,ped ^nom th e  in land .
i i )  S ta tiv e  and  p ro cess  v e rb s  a re  m o d ifie d  b y  lagon-i ^unpaAA
*i> . t .. In  th e  fo llo w in g  exam ples t h i r d  p e rs o n  p lu ra l in d e x in g  is
used fo r  th e  o b je c t c l i t ic .




-kad id ila  be Atnong
SERIAL CONSTRUCTION
- la ta  1 agoni-hi AunpaAA them
-haki 1 agoni-hi be, betten, th a n  them
-apapoe 1 agoni-hi be, coonAe th a n  them
-k a d id ila  lagoni-hi ovenpoujen, them
(91) O-na-dewadewa lagoni-h i.
2p-POT-good surpass-3p
ße, betten, (in  euAtomt>) th a n  them !
An exception to this pattern is the variable focus verb 
-momota ho-ld (A.t. ) ^tnmty^ which results in an intransitive 
construction hi-towolo momota they one standing ^tnm.
8 . 9 . 3 . 3  VTO + V™ > V™
T h is  is  th e  m ost d iv e rs e  g ro u p , w ith  m any c lasses o f v e rb s
f i l l in g  th e  head s lo t. The l i s t  u n d e r  8 .9 .2 .i i l lu s t ra te s  so m e th in g
o f th e  ra n g e  o f th e  m o d if ie r  s lo t .  T h ey  a lso  fu n c t io n  w ith  th e
tw o  t r a n s i t iv e  in te n s if ie r s  lagon-i and  hale-ya.
(92) U-na-boli hale-ya.
2s-POT-chop throw -3s  
Chop i t  oJ4'
When lagona AunpaAA is  used  fo llo w in g  a t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb  th e  
t r a n s i t iv is in g  s u f f ix  is  used . The fo llo w in g  fo rm s  s h o u ld  be 
c o n tra s te d  w ith  th e  l is t  in  8.9.3.2.Ü .
5 A h o u s e  is u s u a l l y  b u i l t  a b o v e  the g r o u n d .
VERß PHRASE 2 5 5
MAIN VERB ROOT > 
-tuhaga-ya iind  4 .t .  
-houn-i put ■6 . t.
-nugotuhu-ya think 4 .t  






lind  -6. t .  ibajidcuitly 
p ilz  -6. t .  oti top 
hope. 4 .t .  
do A .t. bzttQA
(93) Hi-tuhaga lagon-e-ya.
3p-find surpass-TR-3s
They nnl6ed mono, {money) than, enough.
8.9.3.4 SV71* + V ITR > V ITR
This c o n s t ru c t io n  is no t fo u n d  in  th e  Tawala d a ta  as  is also 
t r u e  fo r  Tolai w here  " t r a n s i t iv e  v e r b s  can  only  be modified by  
t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb s "  (Mosel 1984:122). In o r d e r  to u se  a s e r ia l  
v e rb  in  which th e  modifying v e r b  is in t r a n s i t iv e ,  an  e f fec t iv e  
p re f ix  m ust be u se d .
8.9.4 EFFECTIVE MARKER
We h av e  a l re a d y  n o ted  two c o n s t ru c t io n s  (6.5.2, 7.5.1.4)
which employ what I term  th e  'e f fe c t iv e '  m a rk e r 6. With se r ia l  
c o n s t r u c t io n s  th i s  morphem e in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  seco n d  v e rb  
e x p r e s s e s  th e  r e s u l t  of th e  t r a n s i t i v e  ac t ion  d e n o te d  by th e  
f i r s t  v e rb .
(94) Bada-na ipa i-na-houna i-dunal u me-ya 
man-DEF IRR 3s-P0T-put EFF-straight again-3sRFX 
In onjdosL th a t  the, man m igh t jau tU y himAeJfy...
T h a t  th e  e f fe c t iv e  m ark e r  is  n o t  a t h i r d  p e r s o n  s in g u la r  
s u b je c t  m a rk e r  is  show n by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  does  n o t  a g r e e  with 
th e  s u b je c t  (95); n o r  does i t  a g r e e  with th e  o b je c t  of th e  v e rb a l  
h ead  (96).
I have borrowed the term 'effect ive'  from Tolai grammar, even though the 
Tawala morpheme is formally and structurally different,  because the 
semantics are the same: this morpheme "indicates that the action really 





CUe. ^ie,gand ftim cu  4&iaLght (a, good bdohe,).
Three transitive verbal heads are commonly used in serial
constructions with stative verb modifiers, marked with an
effective prefix. The heads are listed with the transitive form
of the verb in each case.
-houn-i p a t -6 .t. -houna__  p a t
-bahe-ya 4ay 4 . t .  -bahena... p^actcUm
-gale-ya -6ee, 4 . t .  -galena... njegasui
The stative modifier often begins with the effective prefix i-,
also present with some derivational prefixes (e.g. wo-i- cojate. by
hand).
-dimalu be. 4 tn a tg h t







ptaxue, 4 . t .  cxym ectty  
pnactaÄjn -6 .t. cxvw eet 
njLgasid 4 . o. cu n tg k t  
suLgastd -6 . 0 . uncJLean, 
de4pi4e. 4 . 0 .
The last example above (at least) is a variable-focus verb; (96)
is an example with the predicate focus form of the verb.
(96) (Lawa gehou-hi bi-hiyei) ma e-ga-gale-na i-apapoe. 
person other-CP BEN-3p and 2sPRS-DUR-see-LIG EFF-bad
Voa asue. pa44ing jadge,m ent (adoa t pe,op2e.).
8.9.5 DIRECTIONAL DE I CT ICS
A set of deictics that function with motion verbs (97) is
listed in 5.5.2 (table 7). Motion deictics are marked for spatial
location of the action in relation to the speaker and addressee.
(97) Polo e-ge-ge-hi.
pig 3sPRS-DUR-ccme.up-DX 
The, pig i4 doming tou)and4 you,.
The function of the deictic markers on the verb (97) is parallel 
to the locative postposition (Onanei uyahiu Voa came, t o  me. -  
10.2.1).
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T h ese  d e ic tic  v e rb s  commonly modify v e rb s  a n d  a re
th e r e f o r e  similar to se r ia l  v e r b  c o n s t r u c t io n s .  T heir  fu n c t io n  is 
to  in d ic a te  th e  d irec tio n  in which th e  s i tu a t io n  of th e  main v e rb  
took p lace . In  th e  case  of mai towasicU ^peodieA, (POC *mai come, 
^scom) th e  form has  now lo s t  i t s  v e rb a l  id e n t i ty  an d  only  has a 
m odifier fu n c t io n .
(98) Togowa banei-na i-togo mai.
wind big-3s 3s-wash DX 
A big w ind  b2e,w to w a rd *  lu,.
(99) Gog-iyai i-tahayamai. 
ancestor-1pE 3s-first DX 
Ou,n, ancoAton, cam e
Deictic v e r b s  a r e  a seco n d  o r d e r  of s e r ia l  v e r b s  following a 
s e r ia l  c o n s t ru c t io n  in which th e  s eco n d  item is filled  by a 
motion (or s ta n c e )  v e rb  or a v e rb  of s p e a k in g  (and  w rit in g ) .
SPEAKER ADDRESSEE AWAY
come,/ go down, 















Table 8: Deixis with m odifie rs
(100) Hi-liya hopu mai/nae.
3p-go.together down DX
They came,/went down, together,.
(101) l-baha hopu mai/nae.
3s-say down DX
He, tp o f ie  d o w n /a p  [towanxt^ OR aw ay Injom Apexzfiesi).
In  ad d i t io n  th e  form -ne yagiyaginai/hi come, q u lc h ty  t o  
me/you, f i t s  th e  same p a t t e r n ,  th o u g h  th e  mai/mahi is  r e p la c e d  by 
nai/nahi.
(102) Apo a-ne yagiyagihi-nai uyahi-tn.
FUT 1s-come quickly-DX AT-2s
l  wi£2, eom e qm ichty to  you,.
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U nlike v e r b a l  m od ifie rs  ( b u t  cf. 8.10.3) th e  d e ic tic  m odifiers  
follow th e  o b je c t  enc l i t ic .
(103) H i-ne-nae ega h i- ta -g u n a w ile -h i m ai.
3p-DUR-go NEG 3p-IRR-return-RFX DX
Th,ey f z c p t  g o in g  a n d  d id  n o t  com e bach,.
(104) H i-ne h a le -h i mai u Labe.
3p-go throw-3p DX LOC L.
T h ey  de^t th em  a n d  com2, to  LaJbe.
8 . 1 0  VERBAL MO D I F I E R S
A d v erb ia l  m od if ie rs  in c lu d e  all n o n - v e r b a l  m od ifie rs .  As 
with s e r ia l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  t r a n s i t i v i t y  p la y s  an  im p o r ta n t  ro le  in 
th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n  ty p e s .  Two s e c o n d - o r d e r  m odifiers  (8.10.2) 
a n d  a p o s t - o b je c t  m odifier (8.10.3) a r e  a lso  d is c u s s e d .
M odifiers seem to  h a v e  a r i s e n  t h r o u g h  th e  g ram m atic isa t ion  
of s e r ia l  v e r b s  as ,  fo r  example, POC *mai com2, Jnom has  lo s t  i t s  
v e rb a l  i d e n t i t y  a n d  is  now th e  d ire c t io n a l  modifier mai (DX) 
toonncU ^peaduen. A sim ilar  p ro c e s s  seem s to  be c o n t in u in g  to d a y  
with th e  s e r ia l  v e r b  -la g o n a  go oven,, ^unpcU>^ > ( i ts  v e rb a l  
f u n c t io n  h a s  la rg e ly  b e e n  r e p la c e d  by  -tagon a  go oven) le a v in g  
th e  m odifier v e r b  to  f u n c t io n  as  an  a d v e r b  m eaning  J u n p cu * 6 -  
tn g ty .  In  a  c o u n t  of i t s  u s a g e  in  te x ts  i t  o c c u r s  66 tim es in  i t s  
m odifier fu n c t io n  a n d  on ly  tw ice in  i t s  v e rb a l  fu n c t io n  -  b o th  
tim es in  t h e  form  i- la g o n a  duna t t  neaJLZy ^anpcu>^e6.
N um erals  a n d  one  n o u n  (see  below) a lso  fu n c t io n  as  v e rb a l  
m od if ie rs ,  so t h a t  g ram m atic isa t io n  in v o lv es  more th a n  s e r ia l  
v e rb s .
G ram m atic isa tion  h a s  moved a  f u r t h e r  s ta g e  with t h e  form 
- g a le n a i t e t e  casue ^or,  which is a n a ly sa b le  in to  th e  s e r ia l  v e r b s
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-g a le n a  took, an d  i - t e t e  EFFECTIVE -bnAj±g<z. However, in 
p r e s e n t - d a y  Tawala t e t e  tyoidgn/-AtcpV taddesi is a nou n  an d  does 
not fu n c t io n  as  a v e rb .  In ad d i t io n  th e  form i t e t e  does  no t 
o ccu r  with a n y  h ead  o th e r  th a n  -g a le n a . F ina lly ,  c la s s in g  i t e t e  
as  a modifier would in t ro d u c e  an  e x t r a  leve l of m odifie rs  in th e  
VP.
(105) Apo h i - n a - g a le - n a  i - t e t e - n a  im ah i-y e -n a  d im a-ya.
FUT 3p-P 0T -see-L IG EFF-steps-LIG  properly-TR-LIG  v e ry -3 s  
Ttie,y uxtt CJWJL lo*i him  zxfruLmeJly uooM.
I c o n c lu d e  th a t  - g a l e n a i t e t e  is  s y n c h ro n ic a l ly  a lexical item.
However, th e  v e rb  stem  -g a le n a  is  so p r o d u c t iv e  with m odifier
c o n s t ru c t io n s  th a t  it  is u su a lly  w r i t te n  s e p a r a t e ly ,  by  Tawala
s p e a k e r s ,  ev en  w hen i t  o c c u rs  with i t e t e .
8 . 1 0 . 1  FI RST ORDER MODIFIERS
Verbal m odifiers  a r e  p o s th e a d  m odifie rs  " th a t  s p e c ify  th e  
mode of ac t io n  of th e  v e rb "  C ry s ta l  (1980:16). T hey  c o n t r a s t  
with p r e - h e a d  a d v e r b s  (5.6.5), which a r e  c la u sa l  r a t h e r  th a n  
p h ra s a l  in  scope .
A d verb ia l m odifie rs  c o n t r a s t  with s e r ia l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  (8.9) 
in  t h a t  th e y  n e v e r  o c c u r  in d e p e n d e n t ly  as  v e r b s .  Form s s u c h  
as  * h i- la b a ta n a  3p-t>tsiorigty a r e  un g ram m atica l ,  t h o u g h  some 
m odifiers  can  be v e rb a l is e d  with d e r iv a t io n a l  p re f ix e s  
(8.10.1.l. i i i) .
8 . 1 0 . 1 . 1  INTRANSITI  V ITY WITH MODIFIERS
In t r a n s i t iv e  m odifie rs  d if fe r  from th e i r  t r a n s i t i v e  
c o u n t e r p a r t s  (8.10.1.2) in  t h r e e  w ays: f i r s t l y ,  on ly  t r a n s i t i v e  
c o n s t ru c t io n s  ta k e  th e  o b je c t  enc l i t ic  (8.4.2); sec o n d ly ,  th e
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i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb  stem n e v e r  t a k e s  l i g a tu r e  (8.11); a n d  f ina lly ,  
th e  two s e t s  of m odifie rs  a r e  d is t in c t ,  th o u g h  th e r e  is  some 
o v e r la p .  I n t r a n s i t iv e  v e rb a l  m od ifie rs  form a n u m b e r  of







en tln e jty
c o m p te te ty , pne> pesiJly 
t n c e ^ a n t t y , MAjongty 
ujui£XJU>inqSLy, excjiexUngty 
^>tsiongty f ^once^LM y
(106) l-ugo imahi.
3 s -b e a r .fr u it  com pletely. 
I t  bone. £nju.<t pnx)&^ica22y.
(107) To-kaoha 1abatana. 
ipE-happy strongly  
UJe. wcne. interueJLy happy .
ii) LIMITERS
N um erals  fu n c t io n  in  a sim ilar m an n er  to  l im ite rs ,  to  in d ic a te  
n u m b e r .
awa onJLy
hota onJLy, ju A t
kikina a  t l tU ie .
emosi/emota to g e th er. (cu one.)
1uwaga bo th
The m em bers of th i s  c la ss  all h a v e  s e p a r a t e  fu n c t io n s :  awa a n d  
hota be long  to  th e  g e n e ra l  m odifier c la s s  (5.6.4); k ik i-n a  sm all-  
3s) is an  a d je c t iv e ;  a n d  emosi one. a n d  luwaga two a r e  n u m e ra ls .
(108) U-bolobolou hota.
2 s-d ecrep it ju st
you one. ju u t  deicne.pit {fan. faUZLng in  a. ta th ) .
(109) To-wiotonana k ik ina .
1pE-wait a . l i t t l e
(tie, iocUte,d bntcfay.
(110) Miaka h i-n e  emosi h i-low o emosi. 
already 3p-ccme one 3 p -f le e  one 
They came, together, th e y  facd to g e th e r
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(111) Kedewa h i - h i 1 age 1uwaga.
dog 3 p - f in is h  two 
Both. th e  dog4 d ied .







em ptiHy, vainHy 
yaiehJHy 
mLMahenHy 
compHeteJLy, ' ^ irv U h '
(112 ) I-woe-woe yag iyag ina . 
3s-DUR-paddle q u ic k ly  
She p a d d e d  n a p id ty .
(113) Ega o-na-i-nugonugotuhu powa__
NEG 2p-P0T-D U R -th ink m is ta k e n ly  
D o n 't m iM ahenty th in k  th a t...
(114) Amaka i-to g o  woloe po i-yeuyeu . 
a lre a d y  3s-wash f in i s h  and 3 s -b e .c le a n  
He, hcu> aHneady maMied and 16 cHean.
The Tawala woloe is sim ilar to the Melanesian P idgin  word p in is
in constructions such as go p in is  Heave. penmmentHy.
(115 ) H i-b ag ib ag i woloe.
3p-w ork f i n i s h  
They J in iih e d  the, ujonh.
The follow ing examples show a range of m odifiers used w ith  
a single head -mae M a y , H ive  (fo r vowel elision see 4.3 .2).






matt, i d t y  
Hive, ueJLH,
M a y  together, (pHusuzH,) 
Hive, to g e th e r  (two) 
M a y  Jon even 
M ay inee^tantH y
(116) Baha-hi u nugonugo-mi h i-na-m e wahaga.
mond-DEF LOC heant-2p  3p-P0T-M ay ^oneven
Thot>e monaU miHJH n e m iin  i n  youn heantt, 4 one.ven.
We noted above th a t no a d verb  can fu n ctio n  as a v e rb .
Items th a t function  as both verbs and m odifiers are classified
as seria l verbs (8 .9) in  th e ir  m odifier fu n c tio n . To function  as 
a verb , an ad verb  req u ires  a d eriva tio n a l p re fix  -  fo r example
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-w o-im ah i-ye-ya  ( -D P -p ro p e r ly -T R -3 s )  a t t e n d  to  -A. t .  /pnepane. 
• < 5 - l i - wo l o e - y a  ( -D P -co m p le te ly -3 s )  ^inU A i-iJu
8 . 1 0 . 1 . 2  TRANSITIVITY WITH MODIFIERS
In a n u m b e r  of ways t r a n s i t i v i t y  m ark ed ly  a f f e c t s  th e  
o p e ra t io n  of m odifiers .
When a m odifier follows a t r a n s i t i v e  head ,  th e  o b je c t  m a rk e r  
a t ta c h e s  to  th e  m odifier -  t h a t  is, i t  c l i t ic ises  to th e  f in a l  item 
of th e  v e rb  p h r a s e .  T ra n s i t iv i ty  in th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  is  th e  
r e s u l t  of th e  h ead  v e rb  be ing  t r a n s i t iv e .  The t r a n s i t i v i t y  
ap p l ie s  to  th e  whole c o n s t ru c t io n  a n d  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  en c l i t ic  
a t ta c h e s  to th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  as  a whole. A n u m b e r  of m odifiers  
r e q u i r e  th e  t r a n s i t i v e  m a rk e r  - g e  (7.1.1) to fu n c t io n  t r a n s i t iv e ly ,  
fo r  example im ah i-ve-va  pnopen ty  an d  aw -g-ya onJLy, tudAJLeJly.
The ra n g e  of m odifiers  o c c u r r in g  with t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  is 
d i f f e r e n t  from th e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  s e t  l i s te d  in  th e  p re v io u s  sec tio n .  
The a d v e r b s  a r e  a much sm aller s e t  s e le c te d  from th e  m odifie rs  
which fu n c t io n  in t r a n s i t i v e ly .  T hey  a r e  h e r e  l i s te d  with b o th  
s in g u la r  a n d  p lu ra l  en c l i t ic s  a n d  also  with th e i r  in t r a n s i t i v e  






im ah i-ye -ya /h i 
duna-ya/hi 
yababa-ya/h i 





(117)  Hi-winagana yababa-ya.
3p-choose v a in ly -3 s  
Tde.y cho-ia, dim  in  va in .
(i.e. In  cho o sin g  d im , tinejy made, a, uA>eJlßs66 cho tce..)
(118) Neula h i- h i la g e  p a h i-h i.
coconut 3 p -f in is h  entirely-3pR FX  
Tde. c,oc,onuut6 d a d  compd&teJU/ di&d.
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With th e  in te n s i f ie r  pah-i th e  v e rb  fu n c t io n s  as  a cond ition  
v e rb ,  in which th e  u n d e r g o e r  s u b je c t  is th e  id e n t ic a l  r e f e r e n t  
to  th e  u n d e r g o e r  o b je c t .
(119) T a-h ilage p ah i-ta .
Ipl-finish entirely-1pI.RFX
CUe. wiM be. e n t ir e ly  w iped  o a t  (deJ>tnoye.d).
ii) LIMITER
awa > aw-e-ya onJty/^atUleJLy
emosi > em ot-e-ya together. [one,)
(120) H i-b ih -e-na aw-e-ya.
3p-search-TR-LIG only-TR-3s 
The.y Aejmche.d (ton) him  in  vain.
(121) I -w ila -w ila  em ot-e-ya.
3s-DUR-mix one-TR-ya
He. m ixed the.m (tw o type^A o£ btood) to g e th e r .
V erbs  with a f ina l / e /  employ th e  l ig a tu r e  m a rk e r  -na  
b e fo re  m odifiers  (8.11).
-b ih -e -y a  Aeed A . t .  -b ih -e -n a  im ahi-ye-ya Aeeh A . t .  cane^atty  
-dewe-ya do -It -dewe-na me-ya do i t  again
8 . 1 0 . 2  SECOND ORDER MODIFIERS
In  my d a ta ,  up  to  two m odifie rs  o ccu r  in  th e  Tawala v e rb  
p h ra s e ;  t h e r e  a re ,  h o w ev e r ,  s e v e r e  l im ita tions  on th e  seco n d  
m odifier,  which is  one of two m orphem es: duna vesiy ( s u p e r la t iv e  
m a rk e r )  a n d  meme again .
8 . 1 0 . 2 . 1  SUPERLATIVES
The m odifier duna vesiy b e lo n g s  to  th e  c la ss  of g e n e ra l  
m od ifie rs  (5.6.5) in  t h a t  i t  modifies b o th  n o u n s  a n d  v e rb s .
(122) bada natu duna-na 
man child very-3s 
the. m an 'n jejoU  Aon
Bada u-me duna.
man 2s-stay very
Bada, you. A ta yed  a  tong  time~
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However, duna vesu/ is  d is t in c t iv e  from all th e  o th e r  a d v e r b s  
in th a t  i t  is a s e c o n d - o r d e r  m odifier, o f ten  in te n s i fy in g  th e  
f i r s t - o r d e r  m odifier.  This  c o n s t ru c t io n  is r a r e  with i n t r a n s i t i v e  
v e r b s ,  how ever.
(123) l-gae imahi duna.
3s-ascended  co m p le te ly  very  
I t  w an t LLp axcejLcUng^y high,.
We n o te d  ab o v e  (8.9.4) t h a t  duna f r e q u e n t ly  h a s  a 
s u p e r l a t iv e  fu n c t io n .
(124)  To-kaoha labatana duna.
1pE-happy s t r o n g ly  very  
U)& am. aompdeteZy happy .
(125) O-na-bagibagi k ad id ila  duna.
2p-P0T-work be hard  very  
UJo'tJi to  yoiin. u tm o s t
(126) l-wakeke lagona duna.
3 s -b e .w h i t e  s u rp a s s  very  
I t  ujcu, njzaßfLy w hite.
In (126) th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  is in t r a n s i t i v e ;  (127) is  re f le x iv e  
a n d  (128) is  o b je c t  fo c u s  (cf. 5.4.6.2).
(127) l- lu g e le t -e -n a  im ahi-ye-na duna-ya. 
3 s -b e .c le a r -T R -L IG  properly-TR-LIG  very-3sRFX 
I t  wou> c,omp2ßteHy obvioite.
(128)  A -ga len a itete-n a  im ahi-ye-na duna-ya.
1 s - c a r e . fo r -L IG  properly-TR-LIG  v e ry -3 s  
I  doohad attest i t  vany cam^Ludty.
8 . 1 0 . 2 . 2  REPEATED ACTION
The seco n d  o r d e r  a d v e rb ia l  m odifier meme a g a in  is u s e d  to
in d ic a te  r e p e a te d  ac t ion .  Both in t r a n s i t i v e  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e
c o n s t r u c t io n s  a r e  u s e d .
(129) l-baha meme.
3 s -sa y  a g a in  
She, Apohe. again.
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(130 ) I -bu 1 i 1 i hopu meme.
3s-run down again 
He. aan, down, again..
The in tra n s it iv e  specifier meme again, corresponds to the  
tra n s itiv e  form me-<ya> again-3-6.
(131 ) l-bah-e-na me-ya.
3s-say-TR-LIG again-3s 
He, -4aid it again,.
(132) l-na-houna i-dunalu me-ya 
3s-P0T-put EFF-straight again-3s 
He, wißt p a t  i t  ntgk.t again,.
The m odifier meme commonly has a re flex ive  function  -  where the  
object enclitic  has the same re fe re n t as the su b ject p re fix . 
U nlike condition verbs (5 .5 .3 ), which have undergoer subjects , 
the sub ject of a* verb  w ith the m odifier me- is an actor and the  
object is an undergoer^. Hence when the re fe re n t of the  
su b ject and the actor is id en tica l we have a t ru ly  re flex ive  
construction .
(133) Tau a -p a li-p a lih a le -n a  me-u.
I 1s-DUR-surrender-LIG RFX-1s 
I  am aanAJzn.desiin,g my-6eß4.
(134) Hi-wele tahae-na m e-hi.
3p-give f irs t-L IG  RFX-3p 
Th,e.y ^u u tty  gave, tfie,m4eJtve^>.
8 . 1 0 . 3  POST-OBJECT MODIFIER
In  addition  to d irectionals  (8 .9 .5 ), one other m odifier can f i l l  
the po st-o b jec t m odifier slot -  the genera l m odifier p i te  Hike,, 
^imttanJty. As we have seen, th is  morpheme is a genera l modif­
ie r  (5.6.4) and is qu ite  d is tin c tiv e  in  its  o ther functions as well.
(135) O-bah-e-ya p ite .
2s-say-TR-3s l ike
I t  wißt be, [happen,) jo 4 t  a6 yoa 4a y .
7Por an explanation of the macroroles of actor and undergoer see 3.12.
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8 . 1 1  L I G A T U R E
The lig a tu re  m arker -n a  is used w ith certa in  tra n s it iv e  
verbs to m aintain cohesion w ith in  the verb  phrase, ty in g  the  
m odifier to the nucleus of the  phrase.
(136) l-bah-e-na me-ya.
3s-say-TR -L IG  again -3s  
Ha &a id  i t  aga in .
(137) I-hanapu-ge-na dura-ya.
3s-know-TR-LIG very -3s  
Ska knau j i t  aompQateJly.
The lig a tu re  is su ffixed  to v erb  stems ending in / e / .  Two 
situations are in vo lved .
i) L ig a tu re  is used w ith verbs which employ the tra n s it iv e  








maJia a  dantaJL






-g im al-e -n a
-lowo-ge-na
-lu h o g a l-e -n a
-hopun-e-na
4  paak-TP -L IG
deny-TP-LZG
tn a d a -T P -L IG
^aan-TP -L IG
d a ^ in a -T R -L lG
take,. dcmxi-TP-LlG
The last form , hopu, is ir re g u la r  in  th a t tra n s itiv is a tio n  is b u ilt
on the form hopuna which n ever occurs in  isolation.
(138) A -iuhogal-e-na duma-ya.
1s-w ant-TR -LIG  very -3s
l  njoaity u san t/io va  k im / k e n / i t
ii)  L ig a tu re  is used w ith verbs  th a t have stems ending in  / e / .
-g a le -y a  ^aa-S*4 -g a le -n a  ^ a y -L lG
-tahae-ya  pnacada-3^  -tahae-na pnacada-L lG
(139) A -gale-na tu h ag a -ya .. .
1s-see-L IG  fin d -3 s  
l  dU novanjad th a t . . .
(140) H i-w ele tahae-na m e-hi.
3p -g ive  f i r s t - L IG  RFX-3p
T kay  i jb u t  o4 aJ& gave, tkam-6a£uat.
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The verb gale- is irregular in that it always takes the ligature 
even when the derived construction is intransitive.
(141) Apo gasi ta-gale-na nae buka gehou-na ugoli-na.
FUT also 1pl-see-LIG DX book other-3s AT-3s 
L e t  iu> examine, a n o th e n  booh.
The situation is further complicated by the other irregular
verbs ending in /e/ which do not take the ligature.
-hoe-ya o p en -3-6 -hoe hale-ya open thnow-3-6
-wele-ya gtue-3^> -wele tahae-ya g iv e  3^>
-wiapapoe-ya dettnoy-3-6 -wiapapoe duma-ya cjompJbeteJLy d e t tn o y - 3 t
(142) Ginouli-hi a-wele daman-e-hi. 
things-DEF 1s-give over-TR-3p
I tn a n ^ ^ e n n e d  tho-6e t h in g s  o ven .
The ligature attaches to one or two modifiers (8.12) so that 
it is not unusual to have two consecutive words marked with 
ligature.
(143) Hi-hanapu-ge-na imahi-ye-na duma-ya.
3p-know-TR-LIG properly-TR-LIG very-3s 
T h ey  eompdeteZy u n d e s u ta n d  it .
9 NOUN PHRASES
S t r u c tu r a l ly ,  NPs a r e  " c o n s t ru c t io n s  in to  which n o u n s  most 
commonly e n t e r ,  a n d  of which th e y  a r e  th e  HEAD w ord" (C ry s ta l  
1980:244). NPs com bine with VPs (ch .8) to form v e rb a l  c la u se s  
(ch .12),  th e  b as ic  b u i ld in g  b locks  of n a r r a t i v e  d is c o u r s e .  
Minimally, an  NP c o n s is t s  of a n o u n  or  p ronom inal s u b s t i t u t e ,  
a n d  in  i t s  e x p a n d e d  form  can  be a simple, com pound o r  complex 
s t r u c t u r e .  This  c h a p t e r  is d e v o te d  to  a  d is c u s s io n  of th e s e  
s t r u c t u r e s .
9 . 1  C O N S T I T U E N T S  OF  THE S I M P L E  NOUN P H R A S E
The c o n s t i tu e n t s  of th e  Tawala n o u n  p h r a s e  a r e  a s  foUows: 
( D e ic t i c )  (H ead) ( M o d if ie r )  (N urt>er) ( L im i te r )  (T o p ic )
AH item s a r e  op tiona l.  Any item can  s t a n d  alone as  a c lau sa l  
NP. The c o n s t i tu e n t s  of th e  NP a re :
i) DEICTIC -  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  (9.4) — a small s e t  of item s with a 
d e ic t ic  fu n c t io n .  When a d e m o n s t r a t iv e  o c c u r s  w ith o u t a  h ead  
n o u n  i t  can  be m odified by  a small s e t  of item s.
ii) HEAD (9.2) -  The n o u n  p h r a s e  h ead  can  be simple -  a  n o u n  
(9.2.1), p ro n o u n  (9.2.2), d e m o n s t r a t iv e  (9.2.3), name (9.2.4) or 
in d e f in i t e  (9.2.5); o r  th e  h ead  can  be  complex -  a p o s s e s s iv e  
c o n s t r u c t io n  (9.10), a r e la t iv e  c la u se  (14) o r  a nom inalised  form 
(14.5).
iii) MODIFIER (9.5) -  a c o n s t r u c t io n  m odify ing  th e  h e a d ,  o f ten  
m a rk e d  by  a p ronom ina l enc l i t ic  fo r  a g re e m e n t  with th e  h ead  -
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an a d jec tiv e  (9.5.1), an ad jectiv e  phrase (9.5.2) or an in d efin ite  
m odifier (9.5.3).
iv ) NUMBER (9.6) -  a slot that can be filled  by a numeral. As 
num erals are o ften  c la u ses  (5 .6 .7), th e  in tern a l s tru ctu re  of the  
item fillin g  th e numeral s lo t can be ex ceed in g ly  complex.
v) LIMITER (9.7) -  a small number of item s sp ec ify in g  a limit to 
th e NP as a whole and also marked with a pronominal en clitic  
for agreem ent with the head.
vi) TOPIC (9.4) -  A second  function  of the dem onstrative within  
the NP is top icalisation .
The se t  of pronominal en clitics  (5.6.1.3) attach  to the final 
item of most NP con stitu en ts: i) the dem onstrative as a d efin ite  
marker; ii) the head noun as a p o ssess io n  marker (m arking the  
person  and number of the p o sse sso r ) and as a d efin ite  marker 
as well as indexing the person  and number of th e  free-form  
pronoun; iii) the a d jectiv e  and iv) the lim iter marking person  
and number agreem ent of the head noun.
P E R S O N /
NUMBER
PRONOMINAL
E N C L IT IC S
1s -tV -w e 1
2 s -m
3 s -n a
1pl
" t a  i
1pE - ( i ) y a i 2
2p -m i
3p - h i
TABLE 1: Pronominal E nclitics
* The following rule applies to the f i r s t  person singular form! 
u —> -we/u_
For delet ion rules of i n i t i a l  / i /  or f inal  vowel of root see 4.3.1.
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N othing is more c e n t r a l  to  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of th e  Tawala noun  
p h r a s e  th a n  an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of th e  fu n c t io n in g  of th e s e  
en c l i t ic s .
9 . 2  NOUN PHR ASE HEAD
In th i s  s ec t io n  we examine o n ly  simple item s fil ling  th e  n o u n  
p h r a s e  head : n o u n s ,  p ro n o u n s ,  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s ,  nam es a n d
in t e r r o g a t iv e s .
9 . 2 . 1  NOUNS
Both u n d e r iv e d  (5.3) a n d  d e r iv e d  (6.3) n o u n s  f r e e ly  o c c u r  
by  th e m se lv e s  -  (1) -  o r  with o th e r  e lem en ts  of th e  NP -  (2) 
a n d  n u m e ro u s  exam ples below w ithin  th i s  sec tio n .  (In  th i s  
c h a p te r  n o u n  p h r a s e s  a r e  in  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s  a n d  th e  item in  
fo c u s  is  u n d e r l in e d  — in th i s  c a se  th e  h ead .)
(1) fWaml to-beiha.
boat 1pE-search
UJe. J&aAxihxLd ion. a. boa t [to chantesi it) .
(2) fPolo natu-na oloto-na emosi hota] e-ma-mae.
pig child-3s male-3s one only 3sPRS-DUR-stay 
Tkesue. 16 ju u t one. -6ma22 mats, plgtozt Oe t^.
As n o te d  in  th e  p r e v io u s  se c t io n ,  th e  h ead  can  be a complex
s t r u c t u r e  -  (2) c o n ta in s  a p o s s e s s iv e  p h r a s e  (9.10).
9 . 2 . 2  EMPHATIC PRONOUNS
The em phatic  p ro n o u n s  (5.6.1) a r e  a s e t  of s t r e s s e d  
in d e p e n d e n t  p ro n o u n s .  T h e ir  r e la t io n s h ip  to  o th e r  p ronom ina l 













Table 3: Emphatic pronouns
Emphatic pronouns are distinguished from personal markers on 
nouns and verbs. An independent emphatic pronoun may occur 
in the head slot of the NP in addition to the obligatory 
pronominal indexing of subject and object on the verb (3). The 
primary function of emphatic pronouns is the marking of 
prominence, whereas the primary function of pronominal affixes 
is the tracking of referents and cohesion as well as the 
indexing of grammatical relations.
(3) l~Naka tauhil hi-nei.
that they 3p-come 
Tho^e. oriels kxLve, dome,.
The emphatic pronouns are only used for human referents 
and anthropomorphisms. On the other hand, demonstratives 
(9.4) are used either for human or non-human referents. The 





Emphatic pronouns are never modified by adjectives, but 




we I a 11 — 1p I
uje,/UL-i> aM
tau tunawa-u 
I a lo n e -1 s  
l  a£one.
(5) fTauvai atapu-yai] to-beiha.
weE a11-1pE 1pE-search 
tüe. aM -6Qj2AcKoji.
Em phatic  p r o n o u n s  a r e  a lso  modified by  p o s s e s s e d  n u m e ra ls .  
This  c o n s t ru c t io n  is th e  norm al dev ice  fo r  in d e x in g  d u a l  an d  
t r i a l  n u m b e r  e tc .  (5.6.1.1). The c o n s t ru c t io n  o c c u r s  with or 
w ith o u t th e  p ro n o u n  h ead .
(6) [(Tauni) cmi tonuga] hi-gale-mi.
youPL yourPL three 3p-see-2p 
Tke,y -6CLW you, tkn&jc.
(7) fHai tonuga1 i-weluwini-hi.
their three 3s-take.away-3p
He, took, tho^e, tknce,.
9.2.3 DEMONSTRATIVE PHRASES
D em o n s tra t iv e s  (5.6.3) re a d i ly  fu n c t io n  as  h e a d s  of NPs.
(8) fGekal amaka a-howa-tepa-ni.
this already 1s-spit-top-3s 
l  kaue, a&ueady uionhAxt magic, on, it.
In  (9) th e  u n d e r l in e d  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  is  u s e d  a n a p h o r ic a l ly .
(9) [Naka bada-na] i-woe-woe, fnakal i-ne-po...
that man-DEF 3s-DUR-paddle that 3s-care-and 
Tke, bada iua6 paddding, ke, came, a n d...
D em o n s tra t iv e s  may ta k e  two g e n e ra l  m odifiers  (5.6.4).
hota/hosi onty, j'a 6 t
pite/pete AimiJdjanJLy
V arian t  fo rm s a r e  d ia lec ta l  a n d  to  a  c e r t a in  e x te n t  s ty l i s t ic .
The g e n e ra l  m odifier hota/hosi is  fo u n d  with all th e  m ajor 
w ord c la s s e s .  I t  is  commonly u s e d  to  modify d e m o n s t r a t iv e s ,  
p ro m p t in g  th e  local s e n s e  /te 'ie r a t h e r  th a n  thslA.
(10) [U ba-bada] [geka hotal hi-mae.
my PL-man this only 3p-stay 
My anceMjonA sta yed , kesue..
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The general modifier pite/pete only occurs with demonstratives 
and verbs, with demonstratives it is best translated as PJJze^ 
though it is not to be confused with manner constructions using 
mei t i k e , (10.1.6).
(11) [Habulu-na] e-me-mae; ee [naka] [geka pitel
small-3s 3sPRS-DUR-stay yes that this like
galena-na.
appearance-3s
A AmaPP (one.) U> thesue.; yeA> t h a t  (one.) u> Pihe. th l6  (one.).
9.2.4 NAMES
A name normally occurs without modification. When it is 
expanded it is in terms of a complex phrase (e.g. possessive or 
appositional phrase) and not the constituents of the simple NP.
(12) fDiwol amaka a-paliwele-ya.
D. already 1s-tell-3s 
1 have. toPd Dlwo.
(13) fYai lo ma Dal i la~l he-ma-mae.
Y. and D. 3pPRS-DUR-stay
YaiPo a n d  VaPiPa. one. thesie..
9.2.5 INDEFINITES
Basic interrogatives (5.6.11) frequently fill the head of a 
noun phrase, functioning as indefinites.
(14) Apo rivailfoeka qinouli-hil i-na-dewa-dewa-hi—
FUT who this thing-DEF 3s-POT-DUR-do-3p 
The. one. who doe^> the^e. th in g s . . .
(15) Apo fawai1 i-na-wiatatiye-ta?
FUT what 3s-P0T-teach-1pl 
üJhat wißP he. tejaeh uu>?
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9 . 3  D E F I N I T E  M A R K E R
The definite marker -na/-hi is used to mark an item whose 
identity the speaker assumes is known to the hearer; most often 
there is an anaphoric reference in the immediate context.
(16) Hi-hopu po ega yak a tewe 1 a~na, amalai hewal i-na. naka
3p-go.down and so . child-DEF today youth-DEF that
hi-awala gelet-e-ya.
3p-carry appear-TR-3s
They w en t down and s>o the, chiM  (discourse topic), now  
(become) the. y o u th , th a t  (one,) th e y  b u n g  up .
(17) Itapa tau kapeu apo a-ta-pu-pou duna po
CONTR I butterfly FUT 1s-IRR-DUR-egg very and
pou-we-hi hi-ta-1uwowo1a po motamota. 
egg-1s-DEF 3p-IRR-hatch and worm 
14 I  weste, a, buttest4(by l  wotted fay many egg*  and  my eggs> 
woLLfat h a tch  and became, wonmt>.
Demonstratives also receive definite (9.3) marking.
(18) Dobu-na gowa-na Iwilabe ma gaima gowa-na Tilabe
land-DEF name-3s I. and rock name-3s T.
no-noka-hi...
RED-those-DEF
The fand caPPe.d IwifaJbe and th e  nock. ca£He,d TiSabe, those, 
e xa c t ones...
When a demonstrative modifier is marked for definite the 
marker is reduplicated, a unique feature used only at this point 
in the grammar.
(19) Inapa cmi dewa [naka pite-naDa/*pite-na]...
HYPOTH yourPL custom that like-DEF
14 youst custom  is  fa te  th a t...
(20) [Naka hota-nanal a-ne hale-hi.
that only-DEF 1s-go throw-3p 
Like th a t  (w ith  aJML th a t  wonk) l  fa j t  them .
(21) Ma a-dewa-dewa-hi, tarn gasi u-na-dewa-hi 
and 1s-DUR-make-3p youSG also 2s-POT-make-3s
[naka pite-nanal. 
that like-DEF
As l  am mahing them , you. aßso make, them  fa te  t h a t
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With top ica lisa t io n  the  d e f in i te  m ark ing  does no t ex te n d  to 
th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e .
(22) Ma [dobu-na nokal dobu banei dtma-na.
and town-DEF thatTOP town big very-3s
A-6 Jon th e  to  ton. th en e i t  <A a, b ig  tenon.
9.4 DEMONSTRATIVES
The form a n d  fu n c t io n  of d e m o n s t ra t iv e s  h as  a l re a d y  b een  
o u t l in ed  (5.6.3). The th r e e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  noka d ik ta t , geka 
pnoxtm at an d  naka neutnaA —  h av e  a loca tive  o r  sp a t ia l  fu n c t io n  
(hene, thcA&i Jan atony) as well as  a more c e n t r a l  r e f e r e n t ia l  
fu n c t io n  (thu>, th a t) .
(23) Ma rgeka u houga-na] ega emoemota-na fnoka dewa-hi
and this LOC time-DEF NEG ability-3s there custcm-DEF
odubo-hi]... 
old-3p
B a t a t  th l6  time, i t  Ö6 n o t  po^6it>2e Jon tho-6e odd euutom>i>... 
F un c tio n a lly ,  d e m o n s t ra t iv e s  a r e  c o n s id e re d  n o n -c o re  item s of 
th e  NP fo r  a n u m b e r  of r e a s o n s .  F i r s t ly ,  th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  
o c c u r s  as  th e  op tiona l in i t ia l  item of all NPs (9.1.5.1); i t  is 
a c c o rd in g ly  n o t  d e f in i t iv e  of a n y  p a r t i c u la r  NP ty p e .  Secondly , 
i t s  fu n c t io n  is  to  p lace th e  NP w ithin  c lau sa l  fo cu s  -  th e  
s p e a k e r  m akes i t  " th e  c e n t r e  of his com m unica tive  i n t e r e s t ;  
'fo cu s '  in  th is  s e n s e  is o p p o se d  to  p re s u p p o s i t io n "  (C ry s ta l  
1980:148). The p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  of th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  is  a 
p rag m a tic  fu n c t io n  of th e  d is c o u r s e .  T h ird ly ,  th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  
a lso  o c c u rs  a t  th e  en d  of th e  NP, in which case  i t  m a rk s  
to p ica lisa t io n  (see  below), a n o th e r  p rag m a tic  fu n c t io n .
(24) rNaka bada-na] i-woe-woe.
that man-DEF 3s-DUR-paddle 
T hat man to0 6  padd& ng (hl6 canoe.).
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(25) fGeka (tauhi hai tu-bagibagi) gehou-na] i-nei.
this they their PERS-work other-3s 3s-cane
Th<A (JeMouj), one. the.in uionJzeAA, came,.
(26) fNaka Ukarunpa ma Kainantu] a-gale-hi.
that U. and K. 1s-see-3p
l  -60W (Jk.anu.mpa and Kainantu..
(27) PNaka lawa] loeka dobu-hi] hi-lowo hale-hi.
that person this town-DEF 3p-flee throw-3p 
Tho.6e pe,opPe, fltsLd 4nx>m theAe, toionA.
In Tawala, topicaiisation is achieved by placing a demons­
trative at the end of the NP. Topicaiisation is very common 
within both verbal and non-verbal sentences. Again distal and 
proximal forms are applicable.
(28) Ma [odubo-na nakal a-lau-hiTage dima. 
and old-3s thatTOP 1s-DUR-finish very
B u t oa Jon. the, o2d timeA, l  uAe.d to  g e t  vesty tisued.
Topicaiisation can occur with a demonstrative in the following 
phrase, so that two demonstratives are used consecutively in a 
string.
(29) Ma [meyagai oeka! f naka meyagai dewadewa duna-na].
and village thisTOP that village good very-3s
AA ton, thiA vdEage. th a t  iA a, veny good viJXa.ge,.
9.5 MODIFIERS
A modifier may be definite - an adjective (phrase) - or 
indefinite - an interrogative.
9.5.1 ADJECTIVES
Adjectives (5.4) are mostly a derived class (6.4) of words 
that function as posthead modifiers within the NP. An adjective 
takes a pronominal enclitic (5.6.1.2) specifying the person and 
number of the head of the NP, as the number and person is 














(30) [Mamae odubo-nal yohola hi-na-dewa-dewa-ya.
stay old-3s later 3p-POT-DUR-do-3s
The.y u>m continue. JodPoujing the. old di^c-^tyde..
(31) [Bolu habulu-mi 1 ega o-na-mato-matouta.
group small-2p NEG 2p-P0T-DUR-be.afraid
You. (m em b er  o£ the.) Ama&t parity do n 't be. a^naid.
An adjective readily occurs as the sole constituent of the
NP, though only by deletion of the head noun.
(32) r(Ginouli) volivoli-nal i-na-yoli.
thing sinking -3s 3s-P0T-sink 
A th ing  th a t  Mnh6 tuiM Ainh.
(33) [(Logaloga) apapoe-mi 1 o-na-ma-mae.
children bad-2p 2p-P0T-DUR-stay.
You. bad chiMnen u)i&L Atay (behind).
In (34) there are two noun phrases in apposition, the first
being a pronoun.
(34) [Tauni] fol-oloto wou-mil i-na-wiatatiye-mi.
youPL PL-male new-2p 3s-POT-show-2p 
You. ne.uj (nciody in itia ted ) men, he. ujiM tench you..
It is possible to omit agreement-marking with the head. In
this case the construction is non-specific.
(35) [Houga dewadewa] to-wialon-i.
time good 1pE-face-3s
UJe. ttn u ch  a. pentad o j good wexuthen.
9.5.2 ADJECTIVE PHRASES
Adjectives can be modified, though in m y  data this is more 
common with predicative use of the adjective (13.4) than with 
attributive. Only two general modifiers (5.6.4) function within 
the adjective phrase: duma veny and hota/hoti/hosi onJLy, juu t.
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The pronom inal c litic  a t t a c h e s  to th e  f ina l item of th e  a d je c t iv e  
p h r a s e  -  th e  a d je c t iv e  o r  th e  m odifier if  one is p r e s e n t .
[gadiwewe banei duna-nal [houga kuku hota-nal
rain big very-3s time short only-3s
cl veny b ig  njcuui cl vesty -ih on t time,
(36) [Witai banei duna-nal hi-wialon-i.
heavy big very-3s 3p-face-3s 
Th,cy 4cuce,d cl njca&Ly big pnob&m.
The a b la t iv e  enc l it ic  (5.3.3, 9.2) a t t a c h e s  to th e  p h r a s e  as  a
f ina l enc lit ic .
(37) [ita dewa odubo-na-gei]
our I custom o1d-3s-ABL 
4nom oul*l o2d cuL^tom*
9.5.3 INDEFINITE MODIFIERS
I n te r r o g a t iv e  in d e f in i te s  (5.6.11) fu n c t io n  no t on ly  as  h e a d s  
of NPs (9.5.2), b u t  a lso  a s  m odifie rs  of n o u n s ,  m a rk in g  NPs as 
in d e f in i te  in th e  s e n s e  t h a t  th e i r  r e f e r e n t s  a r e  u n k n o w n  o r n o t  
sp ec if ied .  The s t r u c t u r e  in v o lv es  an  em b ed d ed  in d e f in i te
re la t iv e  c lau se  (14.2).
(38) [Lawa ivai/awai1 e-i-haguhagu] o-na-hagu-ya.
person who/what 3sPRS-DUR-help 2p-POT-help-3s 
HeJhp the, one, u)h,o heJip^.
(39) [U bagibagi awai1 a-dewa-dewa-hi__
my work what 1s-DUR-do-3p 
Whate,vest uoonk, l  do...
A re d u p l i c a te d  form  of th e  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  (5.6.11) f u n c t io n s  a s  a 
u n i t  w ith in  th e  m odifier s lo t,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  s e v e r a l  s e p a r a t e  
item s or in d iv id u a ls  a r e  in v o lv ed .
(40) [A baha awai awai] i-bahe-bah-e-hi.
his word what what 3s-DUR-say-TR-3p 
He LÜCL6 -6peahing u)kate,vesL h,i6 ujond^ (= u)fta£e,vesL came, 
in to  h,U> mind).
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(41) [Lawa iv a i I v a i l u baha i-n o < o > n o li-h i. . .  
person who who my word 3s-hear<DUR>-3p 
Tho^e. pe,opde. who we.n&. h ea d in g  ( =n&Aponding to ) mg 
wonxL*...
9 . 6  NUMBER PHRASES
N um era ls  a re  s e c o n d -o rd e r p os th ea d  m o d if ie rs . In  Tawala, 
n um e ra ls  a re  n e v e r m arked  b y  p ro n o m in a l e n c lit ic s .
(42) Bolima luwaga hi-kokoe.
year two 3 p - f in is h  
Two yojvu> w e n t by .
(43) Natu-natu-na woheoal i hi-me-mae.
P L-ch ild -3s  fou r 3p-DUR-stay
Hi,6 Joust c h iM n c n  wenc. s ta y in g .  [= He. h a d  louun. c h iM ^ e n .)  
A d je c t iv e s  and  num era ls  can o c c u r w ith in  th e  same p h ra se .
(44) [Kiu muhomuho-h i 1 uwaga 1 h i-yato .
b ird  smallPL-3p two 3p-1and 
Two ^ma&L b in d *  2ande.d.
(45) [Alugo palopaloLma-hi tonugal h i-g e le ta .
s p i r i t  w itch ish -3p  th ree  3p-appear
Thncc. witch 4pisoLt6 ajppeoaie.d.
N um era ls above  f iv e  in v o lv e  one o r more em bedded c lauses 
(5 .6 .7 ).
(46) [Wamahiya nima luwaga h i-tu tu  do emosil i-me-mae.
moon hand two 3 p -h it and one 3s-DUR-stay
He. wcu s ta y in g  eJ?e.ven m o n th 4.
Complex nom ina lised  n u m e ra l c o n s tru c t io n s  a re  a sp e c ia l fo rm  o f 
p osse ss ive  p h ra s e  (9 .10 .1 ).
N um era ls can be m o d ifie d  b y  th e  g e n e ra l m o d if ie r  hota o n ty .
(47) [Warn luwaga hotal h i-gota .
boat two on ly  3 p -a rr ive  
O nty tw o  boa t6  annive.d.
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9.7 LIMI TER
Quantifiers (5.4.3) function as limiters within a third-level 
modifier slot; they all take pronominal enclitics (5.6.1.2) marking 
person and number agreement with the head: tunawa-na (L.
tuqawa-na) a to n e .-31, atapu-na a t t - 3 t , tupo-na p a n t-3 t , tapu-na 
d i^ ^ e n e n t and gehou-na o th e n -3 t.
(48) Ma wawine [tauna tunawa-na1 i-hanapuge-ya.
and woman she a1one-3s 3s-know-3s
B a t the. vornan, th e . atone. hne.io i t
(49) [Ginouli ataou-na nakal i-yoli.
thing all-3s thatTOP 3s-sink 
The. LühoCe. th in g  h a d  ta n h .
The limiter is a third order of modifiers, following adjectives
(50) and numbers (51).
(50) [Ginouli apapoe-na ataou-na1 i-kokoe.
thing bad-3s all-3s 3s-finish
A&. bad t h i n g t  one. 4in i th e d .
(51) [Dewa luwaga gehou-na1 he-ma-mae.
custom two other-3s 3pPRS-DUR-stay
Thene. one. tw o  mow. cauttom t.
The order of the modifiers in (50) and (51) cannot be reversed. 
When an adjective and a limiter occur together, both can be 
marked for agreement with the head.
(52) [Meyagai apapoe-hi gehou-hil to-gale-hi.
village bad-3p other-3p 1pE-see-3p
tUe. ta w  o th e n  bad  uiM aget.
However, the pronominal enclitic can be omitted from the adjec­
tive, in which case the construction is non-specific (cf. 9.5.2).
(53) [Dewa apapoe gehou-na] e-me-mae.
custom bad other— 3s 3sPRS-DUR-stay
A nother, bad  a a tto m  e x i t t t .
The items wawine-na Remote. and oloto-na mate, form a special 
subclass of nouns that also function within the limiter slot.
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T hese  tw o  ite m s  s h o u ld  p ro b a b ly  n o t be c la s s e d  as a d je c t iv e s  as 
th e y  a re  m a rk e d  f o r  p lu r a l  n u m b e r ( c f .  5 .3 .1 ).
(54) [(Natu-we) emosi hota oloto-nal e-ma-mae.
c h ild -1 s  one on ly  male-3s 3sPRS-DUR-stay 
My one only mate, ch ild  i t  t ta y in g .
( - l  ha,ve j u t t  one, boy.)
T h is  s i tu a t io n  is  n o t w ith o u t  a d e g re e  o f  a m b iv a le n c e , as th e  
o r d e r  o f  c o n s t i tu e n ts  in  (54) can  be re v e rs e d ,  as in  (5 5 ), w ith  
th e  n u m e ra l fo l lo w in g  th e  n o u n  in  th e  a d je c t iv a l  p o s it io n .
(55) [Polo natu-na oloto-na emosi hota] e-ma-mae.
p ig  c h ild -3 s  male-3s one on ly  3sPRS-DUR-stay 
Thojue i t  juutt one, mate p ig let.
(56) [(natu-nata-na o l-o lo to -h i) luwaga]
P L-ch ild -3s  PL-male-3p two 
h i t  two mate child 'ten
An a l te r n a t iv e  a n a ly s is  w o u ld  c la s s  th e  tw o  ite m s  as a 
s p e c ia l s u b c la s s  o f  a d je c t iv e s ,  t h e i r  s p e c ia l s e m a n tic s  b e in g  
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  t h e i r  u n iq u e  p lu r a l  fo rm s . T he  h e a d  n o u n  ca n  
be d e le te d , le a v in g  th e  l im i te r  as th e  o n ly  c o n s t i tu e n t  o f  th e  NP 
-  th e  e n c l i t ic  p ro n o u n  in d e x e s  th e  p e rs o n  a n d  n u m b e r  o f  th e  
h e a d .
(57) Atapu-vai to-dewadewa. 
al 1-1pI 1pI-good
We, asie, a ll w ell
(58) [Lawa luwaga naka] rgehou-nal Kukuku ma foehou-nal





o l-o lo to -
wiwine-
m a le (t )
4 e m ile .lt)
Oima.
ant
A t 4on th o te  people., one, w at Liza/id  and th e  othen Ant.
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9.8 M A R K I N G  NEW NPS
The q u a n t i f i e r  gehou-na o thon-3*  m arks  new item s which a r e  
in t r o d u c e d  fo r  th e  f i r s t  time in to  a te x t  (58) an d  (59). The item 
is  in d e f in i te  in th e  s e n s e  t h a t  th e  s p e a k e r  has  n o t  r e f e r r e d  to 
th e  item p re v io u s ly  an d  th u s  gehou-na c o n t r a s t s  with th e  
d e f in i te n e s s  m a rk e r  (9.3)
(59) Maliwa po i 1 imo po gasi [mayau gehou-hi] he-me-mae.
m. and i. and also tree other-3p 3pPRS-DUR-stay
Thesuo ano. mal iwa a n d  i 1 imo a n d  o thon  ty p o *  tnoo..
If it  is r e q u i r e d  to  sp e ll  o u t  t h a t  th e  new item is a lso  in d e f in i te
in  th e  s e n s e  t h a t  th e  item is u n s p e c if ie d  or u n k n o w n , th e n  th e
q u a n t i f i e r  is  p re f ix e d  with th e  u n s p e c if ie d  m a rk e r  i - .
(60) Naka hosi [bonabona j-gehou-na] i-gale-ya. 
that only island UNSPEC-other-3s 3s-see-3s 
Theno. ho. *cluj a, cjontmn i*ßand.
(61) Ega yaka [hewa-hewali j-gehou-hi] hi-wiwogatala. 
so.... PL-youth UNSPEC-other-3p 3p-plan
A nd *6o cuontain y o u th *  made, pdan*.
9.9 THE M O D I F I E R  gasi
The m odifier gasi aJd*o is p e r h a p s  b e s t  r e g a r d e d  as  an  
o p e r a to r  on th e  NP a n d  p o s s e s s iv e  p h r a s e  (sim ilar to  a d v e r b s  
w hich a r e  c la u se  o p e r a to r s  -  5.6.5), in  t h a t  i t  has  no f ixed  
pos it ion ,  b u t  is p laced  a d j a c e n t  to  th e  item i t  modifies.
(62) Ma [gasi ginouli gehou-na] a-gale-ni.
and also thing other-3s 1s-see-3s
f *aw *om oth ing  oß*o. aß*o.
(63) [A logaloga ma gamogamo gasi 1 i-na-wi-am imahi.
his children and animal also 3s-P0T-DP-eat properly
Ho. ujißß. p nop on ly  ^ejod h i* ctiiMnjon a n d  animaß* aß*o.
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9 . 1 0  P O S S E S S I V E  PHRASES
NP's with possessive meaning.. .nave one and the same structure, 
cross-iinguisticaliy : the phrase is an endocentnc NP with the
possessed noun as head and the possessor as i t s  modifier or 
dependent.
Nichols (1988:558)
The noun phrase head is  o ften  filled  by a s in g le  item (9.3), 
but can also be filled  by complex s tr u c tu r e s  includ ing  
p o sse s s iv e  p h rases.
(64 ) [Bada a gapola] o - n a -g a le n a it e t e -h i .
. man his possession 2s-P0T-care.fot— 3p
Look, artest th<z. man’A th in g s  caAJL^L2£y.
The d istin g u ish in g  fea tu res  of Tawala p o ssess io n  are that
p o ssess io n  is  head marked (3.13.2) and th ere  is  an a lienab ility
opposition . Nichols (1988:582) dem onstrates that th e p resen ce  of
head-m arked p o ssess io n  in a lan gu age "virtually  gu aran tees that
the language will have an a lien ab ility  opposition".
Tawala has two p o s se s s iv e  con stru ction s that have gen era lly
been referred  to as 'alienable' and 'inalienable' p o ssess io n
(Lynch 1973:70). Both s tr u c tu r e s  co n sist  of an optional
p o ssesso r  noun follow ed by the p o sse sse d  noun. Both
s tru c tu res  are head m arked. They d iffer in th e form of
marking as well as in th e  sem antics of the participating  n ouns.
With alienable p o sse ss io n  (65) th e  p o sse s s iv e  marker is  an
in d ep en d en t p o sse s s iv e  pronoun (5.6.1) that comes before the
head; with inalienab le p o sse ss io n  (66) the p o sse s s iv e  marker is  a
pronominal en clitic  (9.1) on the head.
(65) [Peuka a warn] i - y o l i .
P. his boat 3s-sink 
PqjjJujJ'L cxinoQ* AanJi.
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(66) f Y a ilo  natu -na l i-n a e .
Y. child-3s 3s-go 
yailo’4 ch ild  hou> gone,.
ALIENABLE: (POSSESSOR NP) + <a> POSSESSED NOUN
INALIENABLE: (POSSESSOR NP) + POSSESSED NOUN<-na>
The person /n u m ber forms of the p o s se s s iv e  pronouns and 
p o s s e s s iv e  (pronominal) enclitics  are se t  out in table 3. The 
relationship  in form between the enclit ics  and the in d ep en d en t  
pronouns is obvious for most items.
PERSON/ POSSESS IVE POSSESS IVE
NUMBER PRONOUNS ENCLITICS
1s u -u /-w e
2s cm/arn^ -m
3s a -na
1pl ata/ita^ -ta1pE i -(i)yai
2p cmi -mi
3p hai -hi
Table 3: P o sse s s iv e  particles
Nichols (1988:582) argu es  that:
'alienable' vs. 'inalienable' possession is a Whorfian grammatical 
category whose meaning is a generalization over the semantics of 
participating nouns rather than an independent semantic feature about 
which the speaker has a choice.
The speaker  does not free ly  choose which typ e  of p o sse ss io n  to 
use; th is  is  a lready determined by the lexicon.
It was pointed out earlier (5.3) that certain  noun s u b c la s se s  
in vo lve  bound nouns and must be morphologically marked with a
am is Labe dialect, on other dialects.
 ^ A good deal of free variation occurs between these forms, though the
distinctions are dialectal -  Labe prefers ata and Diwinai ita. The form 
eta is also occasionally encountered -  possibly originally a Kehelala 
form.
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p ro n o m in a l e n c l it ic .  These a re  the  in a lie n a b le  c lass : a c losed se t
o f nou n s  w h ich  in c lu d e  k in s h ip  te rm s , bod y  p a r ts ,  re la t io n s h ip
te rm s  (b o th  s p a tia l and  w h o le -p a r t)  and  q u a n t i f ie r s .  O the r
nouns  be long  to  an open se t ca lle d  th e  a lie n a b le  c lass .
I t  needs to  be s tre s s e d  th a t  we a re  d e a lin g  w ith  possess ive
classes and  n o t g e n d e r as e xp resse d  b y  L y n c h  (1973:84):
i t  is  inappropriate to put forward the view -  as has been usual in 
the past -  that in the MN languages the gender of the possessed noun 
determines the nature of the possessive construction in  which i t  
appears.
T h is  is , h o w e ve r, o n ly  p a r t  o f th e  p ic tu re .  Some nouns do 
have a g e n u in e  cho ice  be tw een  a lie n a b le  and  in a lie n a b le  
s t ru c tu re s :  a yam (woida) has a d i f fe r e n t  re la t io n s h ip  to  i ts  
g a rd e n  (tano) (woida tan o -n a  t h e  yam’*  gandeh) th a n  th e  woman 
(keduluma) has who te n d s  h e r g a rd e n  (keduluna a tano the, 
woman'-*, garden).
T h is  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  t r u e  o f n o m in a lisa tio n s  w here  v e rb s  
fu n c t io n  as nouns  (14 .5 .3 ), w h ich  u s u a lly  in v o lv e  an o p tio n  
betw een th e  tw o  s t ru c tu re s ,  s im ila r to  th e  s u b je c t iv e  g e n it iv e : 
o b je c t iv e  g e n it iv e  d is t in c t io n  o f E u rop e an  la n g u a g e s . Thus a 
bagibagi h t *  wonh ( th e  w o rk  he does) c o n tra s ts  w ith  b ag ib ag i-n a  
h t *  wonh (w o rk  done f o r  h im ), and  a luhogala h e * lo v e  ( fo r  
someone) c o n tra s ts  w ith  luhogala-na  h e * lo v e  (som eone 's lo ve  fo r  
h im ).
(6 7 ) [N eula hopu-na] i - w ip i1i p i 1i .
coco n ut dow n-3s 3 s - d i f f i c u l t
I t  ei, d iM icu lt to g e t down j>njom cl coconut palm.
(6 8 ) [Kalado a hopu] i-dewadewa.
K. h i s  down 3s -g o o d
I t  l *  good t h a t  K alado w e n t dow n.
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9 . 1 0 . 1  INALIENABLE POSSESSION
In  h is s tu d y  o f POC gram m ar, Paw ley  (1973:154) co n s id ers
in a lie n a b le  possession to have 'z e ro -m a rk in g ' because " th e
possessor is m arked  b y  a p ro n o u n  s u ffix e d  d ire c t ly  to th e  head
noun" w ith o u t a possessive p a r t ic le . He a p p a re n tly  con s id ers
th is  fa c t  to be icon ic  (154f.)^ :
This marking indicates that the head noun is a natural part of a 
whole (e.g., a body part, branch of a tree), a k m  relation, or a 
relative position (with a locational noun as the possessed NP).
We n o ted  above  th a t  th e  in a lie n a b le  possessive c o n s tru c tio n
co n s is ts  o f an o p tio n a l possessor NP and  a possessed NP m arked
fo r  p e rso n  and n u m b er ag reem en t w ith  th e  possessor NP. 
(POSSESSOR NP) + POSSESSED NOUN<-na>
nou-we
sis ter-1s  
m y -6U>tesi
neula  s ip o li-n a
coconut middle-3s 
c.oc,onu,t twjL/ih.
ntma h i ne-na
house inside-3s 
f t i n s i d e .
polo giu-na  
pig ta i l-3 s  










go ila  mata-na
riv e r eye-3s 




is exp an d ed  to  aIn  (69 ) th e  possessor (in  p a re n th e s is )
whole NP.
(69) [(Polo habulu-hi) t a la -h i] .  
pig smal1-3p blood-3p 
I t  U> th<L bdood pigfejt6.
T h e  possessed noun o f bo th  a lie n a b le  (70 ) and  in a lie n a b le  (71 ) 
c o n s tru c a tio n s  can also be m od ified , d e m o n s tra tin g  th a t  th e  
possessive  p h ra s e  is f i l l in g  th e  head o f th e  NP. H ere  th e  
p ossessive  c o n s tru c tio n  is u n d e r lin e d .
5 I m p l i e d  b y  the o t h e r w i s e  u n n e c e s s a r y  a d d i t i o n  of n a t u r a l  in the q u o t e .
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(70) rBada a warn wou-na] i-gota.
man his boat new-3s 3s-arrive 
The. man'4 new  boat annived.
(71) fPegapega ano-hi gou-hi] i-mgcmugcmu.
corn fruit-3p ripe-3p 3s-break 
She. U> bnjeahing oM ntpe c o m  head^>.
The marker on the head indexes the dependent possessor, and
the marking on the adjective agrees with the head, hence they
do not have to agree.
(72) fNatu-natu-we dewadewa-mi1 tauni.
PL-child-1s good-2p youPL
you, one my good ch ild  nen.
The inalienable-possessive construction can be marked with 
the ablative enclitic (5.3.3).
tam gali-m-gei tam tuawa-m nugotuhu-m-gei
youSG fence-2s-ABL youSG self-2s thought-2s-ABL
th in g s  belonging to  you  youn. ou)n th o u g h t
(73) [Oya tepa-n-ei] hi-hopu mai.
mountain top-3s-ABL 3p-come.down DX 
They came down 4nom th e  top  o4> th e  mountain.
9.10.2 ALIENABLE POSSESSION
We noted above (9.10) that the alienable possessive 
construction consists of an optional possessor NP, a possessive 
pronoun marked for person and number specification of the
possessor, and a possessed NP.
(POSSESSOR NP) + <a> + POSSESSED NOUN
bada a luhogala 
man his desire 
th e  man'4 deMsuc
polo banei-na a gali 
pig big-3s his fence 
th e  big p ig '4 fe n c e
tauya i i dewa 
usE ourE custom 
oun. custom
taniwaya a lugagayo




A. h is  boat 
Abi’t  boat
u tew e1a
my c h i ld
my yoang sib ling 6
In (82) th e  head  n o u n  (u n d e r l in e d )  is a nom inalised  c o n s t ru c t io n  
(14.4.1).
(74) [Geka tauhi hai tu-bagibagi gehou-na] i - n e i .
This they t h e i r  PERS-work o th e r -3 s  3s-ccme 
One, oj the,in wonhcnt came,.
The a l ie n a b le -p o s s e s s iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n  can  be m arked  with 
th e  a b la t iv e  enc l i t ic  (5.3.3).
(75) l-tu -to u  [hina-na a to u -g e i] .
3s-DUR-cry m other-3s her cry-ABL 
He, was calling with h i t  mo then 's c a ll
When th e  a l ie n a b i l i ty  of two item s is  th e  same th e n  th e  
s eco n d  n o u n  of a c o o rd in a te  c o n s t ru c t io n  can  be d e le ted .
(76) bada natu-na wawine-na ma o lo to -n a  
man c h i ld -3 s  fem ale-3s and male-3s 
the, man’s  gemäße, and maße, ch ildren
This op tion  is n o t  ava ilab le  if th e  a l ien ab i l i ty  of two item s is
d i f f e r e n t .
(77) bada natu-na wawine-na ma a polo wawine-na 
man c h i ld -3 s  fem ale-3s and h is  p ig  female-3s 
the, man's, gemäße, ch ild  and h i t  gemäße, pig
9 . 1 0 . 3  MODIFIED POSSESSIVE CONSTRUCTION
P o s s e s s iv e  su ff ix e s  may ' be om itted  if a  g e n e ra l  m odifier 
(5.6.4) is  p r e s e n t  a n d  th e  m ark in g  on th e  n o u n  a n d  th e  m odifier 
is id e n t ic a l .  This  p r e s e n t s  th e  s p e a k e r  with two o p t io n s .
(78) bada natu dtma-na bada natu-na duna-na
man c h i l d  r e a l - 3 s  man c h i ld -3 s  r e a l - 3 s
the, man’s, nesxl ch ild  the, man’s  nexxl ch ild
This kinship term does not belong to the bound class.  Nichols (1988:568)
notes that "for most languages there are other nouns of the same semantic 
types, whose possession is equally inherehent, but which just happen not 
to belong to the bound set".
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When th e  p o s s e s s o r  is a n o n - th i r d  p e r s o n  r e f e r e n t  th e  is s u e  
becom es c le a re r .
(79) natu duna-u natu-we duna-na
ch ild  r ea l-1 s  c h ild -1 s  r ea l-3 s
my weal child  my weal ch ild
I am no t aw are  of th e  meaning- d i f f e re n c e  in v o lv e d  h e re ,  th e
d i f f e r e n t  m orphological m ark in g  in d ic a te s  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c t u r e s .  
In o r d e r  to c la r i fy  th e  s i tu a t io n  I h av e  u n d e r l in e d  th e  head  in 
each  of th e  exam ples in  (78) an d  (79). The h e a d  m ust end  with 
a p ronom ina l enc lit ic  t h a t  in d e x es  th e  p o s s e s s o r ;  a modifier 
p r e c e d in g  th e  p ronom inal enc l i t ic  is p a r t  of th e  h ead  p h r a s e  
an d  is  m orphologically  u n m a rk e d .  If a m odifier o c c u r s  a f te r  
th i s  p ronom ina l enc l it ic  i t  is  a p o s th e a d  m odifier (filling th e  
m odifier s lo t -  9.5) a n d  m ust a g r e e  with th e  h ead .
The op tion  does  n o t  ex is t  with th e  a l ienab le  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  as  
th e  p o s s e s s iv e  m a rk e r  o c c u r s  b e fo re  th e  head .
i mevaciai duna-na
our I v i l la g e  very-3s
oll*l weal village (banlal pZouee)
9 . 1 0 . 4  RECURSIVE POSSESSIVE PHRASES
One p o s s e s s e d  c o n s t r u c t io n  is  o f te n  em b ed d ed  within 
a n o th e r ,  with no r e s t r i c t i o n  on th e  ty p e  of em bedd ing : a l ienab le  
w ith in  a l ienab le  o r  in a l ie n a b le  c o n s t r u c t io n s  a n d  vice v e r s a .
(80) Wawine [go<o>ga-na (p ona-h i)] i-n o n o li-h i.  
female ancestor<PL>-3s voice-3p  3s-hear-3p  
The woman h<ea/id th e  vo ices o j h en  ance^tow*».
(81) [Tu-bahapiko a (baha ano-na)] i-1 u g e le te -y a .
PERS-riddle h is  word core-3s 3s-appear-3sRFX 
The band ’4 p red ic tio n  heu  come ad oat.
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9 . 1 1  A B L A T I V E  E N C L I T I C
The a b la t iv e  enc lit ic  (5.3.3) is  in v o lv e d  in a n u m b e r  of th e
p o s tp o s i t io n s .  Recall t h a t  th e  a b la t iv e  enc l i t ic  m arks  t h r e e  basic
re la t io n s h ip s :  in s t r u m e n t s  (82), o r ig in  (83) an d  p a th  (84).
(82) Kedewa-na woe-gei i-lau-laun-i.
dog-DEF paddle-ABL 3s-DUR-hit-3s
She  UICL6 h ittin g  th e  dog with, a, paddQe.
(83) Beya-n-ei tala hi-kolo-kololo. 
eai— 3s-ABL blood 3p-DUR-drip 
ßtbood wcu dn ipping  Jaom h i t  ean6.
(84) Mei iyeta luwaga bog-ei i-teno-tenon nae.
like day two sea-ABL 3s-DUR-float go
Eon, a b o u t tw o day-6 he, dnl^ted  in  the, ocean.
The a b la t iv e  su ff ix  a t t a c h e s  to  th e  NP as  th e  f in a l  enc lit ic .
(85) [Tupo yalasi-yei] to-nei.
region southwest-ABL 1pE-come 
We, came, ^nom th e  ^ o u th w e tt  negion.
(86) [Pona Dimdim-gei] he-pa__
voice English-ABL 3pPRS-say 
In  EngCUh th e y  ca£2 i t . .
With in a l ien a b ly  p o s s e s s e d  p h r a s e s  th e  a b la t iv e  su f f ix  fu s e s
with th e  p ronom ina l enc l i t ic  (4.3.6).
(87) To-lupali [Yesu gowa-n-ei].
1pE-pray Jesus name-3s-ABL 
We pnjjuy in  J e t a t ’ name.
(88) [Lawa mata-hi-yei] hi-gale-ya.
person eye-3p-ABL 3p-see-3s 
The people aclw i t  w ith  thein, own eye^>.
9 . 1 2  COMPOUND P H R A S E S
The d i s t in g u is h in g  f e a t u r e  on com pound  p h r a s e s  is  th e  
p r e s e n c e  of two item s ju x ta p o s e d  o r  jo in ed  with a c o n ju n c t io n .  
ITEM + (CONJUNCTION) + ITEM
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T h ere  is a s t r o n g  t e n d e n c y  fo r  th e  two item s to h ave  id e n t ic a l  
s t r u c t u r e .  Hence, if  one is  a simple n oun  th e  second  u su a l ly  is 
also; if th e  f i r s t  has  a d e m o n s t ra t iv e  th e n  th e  seco n d  u su a lly  
has  also , e tc .  Basically , a n y  simple NPs -  in t e r r o g a t iv e ,  
a d je c t iv e ,  p o s s e s s iv e  p h r a s e  e tc .  -  can  be com bined to form a 
com pound p h r a s e .
T h e re  a r e  two ty p e s  of com pound p h r a s e ,  d e p e n d in g  on th e  






Table 4: Compound p h r a s e  ty p e s
The c o n ju n c t io n  po and  is  u s e d  when th e  item s a r e  c losely  
r e la te d  in  th e  mind of th e  s p e a k e r .  The c o n ju n c t io n  ma and, 
aJU>o is  u s e d  w hen th e  two item s a r e  d i f f e r e n t  or t h o u g h t  to 
have  s e p a r a t e  id e n t i ty  in th e  mind of th e  s p e a k e r .  J u d g e m e n ts  
d i f fe r  from s p e a k e r  to  s p e a k e r  in  th e  same s i tu a t io n ,  a n d  a lso  a 
s p e a k e r 's  ju d g e m e n t  d i f f e r s  in  th e  same s i tu a t io n  from time to 
time.
9 .1 2 .1  po COORD I NATE PHRASE
Within th e  c o o rd in a te  p h r a s e  po is more common th a n  ma, 
which is  more common a t  th e  c lau se  level.  The po c o n s t r u c t io n  
is also u s e d  to join item s th a t  c a n n o t  be jo ined  by  ma -  
id e n t ic a l  item s, n u m e ra ls ,  c e r t a in  m odifiers , an tonym  p a i r s ,  e tc .
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i) NOUNS
g o ila  po oya
water and mountain 
nivesu> and m ounta ins
p ita p ita  po niha-na  
bush and beach-DEF 
th e  buAh, and beach.
o lo to  po wawine 
male and female 
a, maße, and a, gemäße,
n) PRONOUNS AND KINSHIP TERMS
tau po tarn
I and youSG 
l  and you,
ama-ta po h in a -ta  po a ta  ba-bada
fa th e r-1 p I and mother-1pI and our I PL-man 
oust, fauthesu» and  mothesiA and b ig men
in) MODIFIERS
The items can be q u a n tifie rs .
(89) [meyagai gehou-hi do gehou-hil
v i l la g e  o the r-3p  and o ther-3p
voaajoula, vißßa,geA>
(90) [ gutaguta taou-na______ do taou-nal
p a rts  d if fe re n t-3 s  and d if fe re n t-3 s
va/iiouA  pasut6
When ad jec tives  a re  conjoined, an antonym pair is in vo lved . 
M arking  fo r num ber and person must be id en tica l on each p a rt. 
ADJECTIVE + po + ANTONYM
(91) [meyagai ban ei-h i do habu lu -h il
v i l la g e  b ig -3p  and sm all-3p 
big  and A>maßß vißßageA
Only po is used when id en tica l num erals and q u a n tifie rs  are
conjoined; the s tru c tu re  has a d is tr ib u tiv e  meaning.
emosi po emosi yamoha po yamoha
one and one each and each
each one, each, one,
(92) [ubona emosi do  emosi!
s ta r one and one 
each -6tasi,
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Only po is  u s e d  with in t e r r o g a t iv e  in d e f in i te s .
meka po meka awai po awai iy a i po iy a i
where and where what and what who and who
ujliesuzvesi uthadaven u)koe.ven
iv ) POSSESSIVE PHRASES
(93) [ata tano bagibagi-na] po [ata gamogamo galenaitete-hi]
our I garden work-3s and ouri animal care.for-3p
oan agnicu,2tane, and oan, ku ^b a n d n y
9 .1 2 .2  ma COORD I NATE PHRASE
The r a n g e  of item s is le s s  e x te n s iv e  th a n  th e  po 
c o n s t ru c t io n s ;  num erica lly ,  th e y  a re  a lso  le s s  f r e q u e n t  in te x ts .  
The ma c o n s t r u c t io n  is  n e v e r  u s e d  w hen th e  two item s a re
id e n t ic a l  (as  with n u m e ra ls  a n d  in t e r r o g a t iv e s ) ,  r a t h e r  i t  has an 
a d d i t iv e  m eaning .
tu-wao ma t u - w i s i l i  
PERS-row and PERS-fishing
an oasu>man and ^UAenman (same p e r s o n  in  con tex t)
a keduluna ma h ina-na po lo  ma an ian i dimdim
h is  woman and mothei—3s p ig  and food European
uJ<4a and mother, ponJz and tnade, Iood
h in a -h in a -h i ma am-ama-hi 
PL-mother-3p and P L -father-3p  
th e in  mothojiA and ja then*
tau ma Mika 
I and Mika 
Niha and l
Only n o n - id e n t ic a l  n u m e ra ls  a n d  q u a n t i f i e r s  a r e  jo ined  with ma;
th e  r e s u l t a n t  m eaning is  a d d i t iv e  r a t h e r  th a n  d i s t r i b u t iv e .
emos i ma tupo-na  
one a ls o  p a rt-3 s  
one, and  a  ka£4
S . 1 2 . 3  ALTERNATE PHRASE
The two c o n ju n c t io n s  a r e  bo on a n d  oo on. The bo form has  
a b ro a d e r  fu n c t io n a l  u se  a n d  a g r e a t e r  f r e q u e n c y  of use ; th e  
l a t t e r  form is p ro b a b ly  a b o r ro w in g  from E ng lish , b u t  is  u sed
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widely in the two dialects I have had most contact with. It has 
not been possible to establish any meaning difference between 
the two conjunctions, however there is a broad functional 
distinction between them, as the following data reveal; simple 
NPs (94,95) and possession phrases (96,97) are used with either 
form.
(94) Moresby bo Alotau
(95) beda bo gaga 
betel or 'pepper' 
boJxJbujLt on. 'pe.pposi’
Moresby oo Alotau
geka bada oo lawa awai 
this man or person what 
thü> man on. ujfio&ven
(96) googa-ta hai dewa oo ita dewa
ancestor-1pI their custom or our I custom 
oun. anceAtonA cuAtom^ on. ou.n. ouAtomA
(97) hai rais bo hai ti habulu-na 
their rice or their tea small-3s 
thedn. (^ maJML) mojjJL on. cap  o£ tsM. (food involved)
With numerals (98,99), pronouns (100) and kinship terms (101,
102) only the bo form is used.
(98) bolima emosi bo wamahiya ten iyeta luwaga bo wohepali
year one or moon t. day two or four
a. yojw. on. 10 monthA two day4 on. £ou.n.
(99) r Iveta luwacia bo woheoalil e-togo-togo gel eta.
day two or four 3sPRS-DUR-blow arrive
I t  bdou)* ^on. tw o to  lonn. day4.
(100) tarn bo tau tam bo Tibe cm lawa bo tunawa-m
youSG or me youSG or T. yourSG person or a lone-2s
you. on, mo. you. on. Tibo. youun. InJuind on. you. you.nAe&6
(101) u hewa-hewali bo natu-natu-we 
my PL-youth or PL-child-1s 
my &o&Du)<zsiA on. my chiMn&n
(102) Geka Yailo natu-na bo au-na.
this Y. child-3s or uncle-3s
Th.iA Ü6 YalEo'* chiM  on. unc2e~ (non-verbal hypothetical 
construction)
In (103) a third alternative NP is added as an afterthought.
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(103) [Beda bo gaga] to -w ele-ya [bo a n ia n i].
b e te l o r  'p e p p e r ' 1pE -g ive -3 s  o r  food  
10c give, h,im beteJdnat on, 'pe,ppcn,’f on, Iood .
C o o rd in a te  s t ru c tu re s  a re  o fte n  em bedded w ith in  c o o rd in a te
s t ru c tu re s .
(104) [(Moresby bo A lotau) oo (meka po meka)]
M. o r  A. o r  where and where
tAonje^by on, Adotaa on, whesuevesi,
The a lte rn a t iv e  c o n s tru c t io n  is  used to  g iv e  a lte rn a te  le x ic a l
item s, in  th is  case d ia le c ta l a lte rn a t iv e s .
(105) B is iya  bo g ina-ginahi t a -b o li .
s a g o (fro n d ) o r  RED-sago=frond 1 p l- c u t  
CUe, c a t  -4ago ^nandt [fan, w aM ng).
9 . 1 3  C O N JO  I NED N P s
The a s s o c ia tiv e  c o n ju n c t io n  m ite < -h i>  togethe/i-<3p>  is  in ­
vo lv e d  in  c o n jo in in g  NPs th a t  fu n c t io n  as co re  a rg u m e n ts  o f the  
c lause  (12 .2 ). G ivon  (1984:127-130) d e fin e s  th e  a sso c ia tive  case 
ro le  as a "c o -a g e n t. . . th a t  is  o u ts id e  th e  fo cu s  o f im p o rta n c e ... i.e . 
one who p e r fo rm s  th e  a c tio n  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  s u b je c t  a g e n t, 
th o u g h  is  in  some sense in  a le s s - fo c a l, s u b s e rv ie n t  ro le " .  T h is  
d e f in it io n  c a p tu re s  n ic e ly  th e  fu n c t io n  o f th e  a s s o c ia tiv e  p h ra se  
in  Taw ala, w here  i t  d i f fe r s  se m a n tic a lly  fro m  th e  c o m ita tiv e  
p h ra se  (10.1.5) p re c is e ly  because i t  codes a c o -a c to r  w hereas 
th e  c o m ita tiv e  p h ra se  in v o lv e s  a s u b s e rv ie n t  a c to r . W ith in  th e  
c lause  th e  v e rb  is  m arked  fo r  ag ree m e n t w ith  b o th  th e  a c to r 
and  th e  c o -a c to r  (125), b u t  does n o t in c lu d e  th e  s u b s e rv ie n t  
a c to r  (126).
(106) [Bada natu-natu-na m ite h i] h i-n e i.  
man PL-ch ild -3s together 3p-came 
Th,e, man came, with, h,i6 ch iM .
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(107) Bada [a kedewa-na] i-nei. 
man COM dog-3s 3s-come 
The. man came. with hü> dog.
The two c o n s t r u c t io n s  d i f fe r  a lso  in  r e s p e c t  to th e i r  
fu n c t io n  within th e  p ro p o s i t io n .  The com ita tive  p h r a s e  is an
o b liq u e  a rg u m e n t  an d  is  a t r u e  p re p o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e .
A ssoc ia tive  p h r a s e s  fill co re  a rg u m e n ts ,  a n d  m ite h i  fu n c t io n s  as  
a c o n ju n c t io n  r a t h e r  th a n  a p o s tp o s i t io n .
We n o te  in  (10.2) t h a t  p o s tp o s i t io n s  a r e  m ark ed  fo r  
p ronom inal a g re e m e n t  with th e i r  o b je c t .  As th e  p o s tp o s i t io n a l  
p h r a s e  is  an  ob lique  a rg u m e n t  th e  p ronom inal a g re e m e n t  (108) is 
n o t  c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e d  on th e  p re d ic a te .
(108) [Lawa u b ei-m i] a -n e-n a e .
person BEN-2p 1s-DUR-go 
I am going ton. you, pe,opCe,.
In  c o n t r a s t  th e  p ronom inal enc l i t ic  of a s s o c ia t iv e  p h r a s e s  
in d e x e s  a d d i t io n a l  item s of th e  a rg u m e n t ,  a n d  th e  p r e d ic a te  
a g re e m e n t  in c lu d e s  b o th  item s.
(109) [Tauni m ite -u ] ta -k aoha.
youPL with-1s 1pI-happy
Be. h a p p y  to g e th e r  w ith me.. (= L e t’A be. happy . )
The p o s tp o s i t io n  m i te h i  h as  lo s t  i t s  in f lec t io n  fo r  p e r s o n  
a n d  n u m b e r  in  i t s  norm al fu n c t io n  w ith in  th e  simple a s s o c ia t iv e  
p h r a s e  (9.13.1), th o u g h  in f le c t io n  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  is 
r e ta in e d  w ith in  th e  p ronom inal a s s o c ia t iv e  p h r a s e  (9.13.2).
9 . 1 3 . 1  SIMPLE ASSOCIATIVE PHRASE
The simple a s s o c ia t iv e  p h r a s e  d i f f e r s  from c o o rd in a te d  
p h r a s e s  in  t h a t  m iteh i does  n o t  come b e tw ee n  th e  co n jo in ed  
item s b u t  a f t e r  them . I t  d i f f e r s  from p o s tp o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e s  in  
t h a t  m iteh i (some d ia lec ts  m iteka) is  n o t  m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d
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n u m b er  ag ree m en t;  i t  is a c c o rd in g ly  g lo ssed  togethese. H is to r ic ­
ally , it  was p ro b a b ly  th e  th i r d  p e r s o n  p lu ra l  form of th e  nou n  
*m ite-h i w ith -3p .
(110) O t in a n i-h i [natu-natu-we hina-mi m iteh i]. 
oh greeting-PL PL-child-1s mother-2p together 
G^eeetuzgs,, my chdbdnjen w ith  youen mo those.
(111) [Tau ma Bryan a manago m iteh i] to -g e lu .
I and B. his family together 1pE-embark
l  w ith  ßnyan and his> fam ily g o t  on boosed.
(112) I pa [loga loga  hina-mi po goga-mi m iteh i]
COND children mother-2p and grandnother-2p together
o-na-ma-mae.
2p-P0T-DUR-stay
ChiMnen w ith  youse mo those an d  gnandmothese, you, a&L 
oeeght to  s ta y .
The f i r s t  c o n ju n c t  can  be om itted  if  i t s  r e f e r e n c e  is  
r e c o v e ra b le .  Hence th e  s t r u c t u r e  is:
(NP) NP m itehi
(113) Warn h i-g e lu -y a  ega bada m iteh i. 
boat 3p-board-3s NEG man together  
The,y boasede.d the, boat, w ith o u t the, bada.
(114) Ega tauna m ite-h i h i - t a - lu i .
NEG he with-3p 3p-IRR-go.in  
He, d id  n o t  go in w ith  the,m.
On th e  s u r f a c e  (114) a p p e a r s  to  be th e  same as  (113); h o w ev er ,  
a s  i t  in c lu d e s  a p ro n o u n  w ithin  th e  p h ra s e ,  i t  is an  example of 
th e  n ex t  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  a s  in d ic a te d  by  th e  g lo ss .
9 . 1 3 . 2  PRONOMINAL ASSOCIATIVE PHRASE
The p ronom inal a s s o c ia t iv e  p h r a s e  c o n s is t s  of an
in d e p e n d e n t  p ro n o u n  to g e th e r  with an  a s so c ia t iv e  p o s tp o s i t io n  
m arked  fo r  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r .  The p ronom inal n a t u r e  of
a s so c ia t iv e  p o s tp o s i t io n s  is  c lea r  in  th e  following exam ples.
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(115) [Tau mite-mi] ta-memae.
I with-2p 1pl-stay 
l  and you, asm -Staying togethesu
(116) [Tauni mite-u] ta-kaoha.
youPL with-1s 1pI-happy 
Be, ha,ppy togesthesi w ith me,.
Note that in the last two and the next two examples the subject 
marking on the verb clearly cross-references both items of the 
pronominal associative phrase.
(117) [Tam mite-iyai] ta-nae.
youSG with-1pl 1pl-go 
(POßMAe,) c,ome, w ith u s.
(118) Apo [tauhi mite-u] to-gelu.
FUT they with-1s 1pE-embark 
The,y wWL e,mbasik w ith me,.
The pronoun is occasionally separated from the postposition; the 
conjunct is omitted from the associative phrase because it is 
elsewhere in the clause.
(119) Apo tau (houga magcmagou-na) mite-mi ta-memae.
FUT I time all-3s with-2p 1pl-stay
l  wiM s tn y  w ith you, always.
9 . 1 4  P H R A S E S  I N A P P O S I T I O N
NPs are placed in apposition, with no restriction on either
NP; the second NP clarifies the first or makes it more specific.
oya Bilobilolo gaima Bou
mount B. rock B.
M ount Bitobito^o the, Bou, noch
(120) houga dewadewa, kabudala houga-na
time good sun time-3s
good wenthesLj the, su n  sh in in g
(121) bala daodao-na, wamahiya luwaga bo tonuga
time long-3s moon two or three
a, (bong time,, two on thnem m onths
(122) tauyai, oloto luwaga 
we I male two 
we, (two) mateA
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(123) lawa halohalo-hi, lawa luwaga
person hunting-3p person two 
huntesus, two tti&m
10 ADPOSITIONAL PHRASES
...something corresponding to the core/obiique d is tin c tio n  in  English 
seems to ex is t in  most such languages. One set of cases, commonly 
called 'syn tac tic* cases, code the core functions, another, commonly 
called 'semantic' cases, mark the oblique fu n c tio n s .. .the grammatical 
function of ob liques.. .can fo r the most part be id e n tif ie d  w ith  th e ir  
semantic ro le .
Andrews (1985:82)
An a d p o s itio n a l p h rase  is d is tin g u is h e d  b y  th e  p resen ce  of 
an ad p o s itio n . Taw ala ad p o s itio n a l p h rases  faU  in to  tw o classes, 
d e p e n d in g  on th e  position  o f th e  head ad p o s itio n  in  re la tio n  to  
th e  d e p e n d e n t c o n s tru c tio n : p re p o s itio n a l p h rases  h ave  a
p re p o s itio n  fo llo w ed  by an NP (1 0 .1 ) and  p o s tp o s itio n a l p h rases  
h ave  an NP fo llow ed  b y  a p o stp o s itio n  (1 0 .2 ).
1 0 . 1  P R E P O S I T I O N A L  P H R A S E S
T h e re  a re  f iv e  d is t in c t  p re p o s itio n a l p h ra s e  ty p e s , in c lu d in g  
tw o c lose ly  re la te d  lo c a tiv e  p h ra s e s , a m anner p h ra s e , a 
c o m ita tiv e  p h ra s e  and a co n d itio n  p h ra s e . In  each case th e  
p h rases  a re  d is tin g u is h e d  b y  th e  p re p o s itio n s  in v o lv e d .
PREPOSITION PHRASE TYPE
u S P E C IF IE D  L O C A T IV E
hoi U N S P E C IF IE D  L O C A T IV E
mei MANNER
a C O M IT A T IV E
anai C O N D IT IO N
Tab le  1: P re p o s itio n a l p h ra s e  ty p e s  
T h re e  s y n ta c tic  p a tte rn s  a re  in v o lv e d  w ith  th e s e  p re ­
p o s itio n a l p h ra s e s .
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i) With th e  sp ec if ied  (10.1.1) a n d  u n s p e c if ie d  (10.1.2) loca tive  
p h r a s e s  th e  p re p o s i t io n  ta k e s  a nou n  as i t s  o b je c t ,  a n d  th e  
p h r a s e  is u n re la te d  to an y  o th e r  nominal item in th e  c lau se .
ii) With th e  m anner  (10.1.4) a n d  com ita tive  (10.1.5) p h r a s e s  th e  
p re p o s i t io n  ta k e s  an  NP as  i t s  o b je c t  -  a c lea r  d is t in c t io n  from 
i). Again th e  p re p o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e  is u n re la te d  to  a n y  o th e r  
nominal item (excep t with n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t ru c t io n s ) .
iii) With th e  p o s s e s s iv e  lo ca tiv e  p h r a s e  (10.1.3) th e  p re p o s i t io n a l  
p h r a s e  in v o lv es  two nominals with th e  p re p o s i t io n  sa n d w ic h e d  
be tw een  them . The p re p o s i t io n  a t ta c h e s  to th e  following h ead  
item; th e  p re c e d in g  d e p e n d e n t  is  op tional.
T hese  r e la t io n s h ip s  a s s o c ia te d  with p re p o s i t io n s  ( ) a r e  sum ­
m arised  in th e  following lis t ;  th e  h ead  (HEAD) a n d  d e p e n d e n t
( DEP) re la t io n s h ip s m arked .
i) PREP + NOUN
ii) PREP + NP
iii) (NPDEP) + PREP + NOUNHEAD
As p re p o s i t io n s  rece iv e  w ord leve l  s t r e s s  ( ')  I r e g a r d  them  
as  w ords  a n d  n o t  c l i t ics .
(1) A-'nae 'hoi ta'wali.
1s-go LOC reef
Z went to the, ncc^ .
The s in g le - sy l la b le  p re p o s i t io n s  a r e  l e n g th e n e d ,  p a r t i c u la r y  
w hen th e  following sy llab le  is s t r e s s e d .
(2) A-'nae 'u(u) 'niha.
1s-go LOC salt
l  w en t to  the, beach.
The i s s u e  is  of sp ec ia l  r e le v a n c e  when th e  s p ec if ied  lo ca tiv e  
p re p o s i t io n  u o c c u r s  w ithin  an  a l ien ab ly  p o s s e s s e d  p h r a s e
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(10.1.3) as u o f ten  ga in s  a t r a n s i t io n a l  c o n s o n a n t  (4.3.7). Both 
th e  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n  an d  th e  p re p o s i t io n  a r e  l e n g th e n e d .
(3 ) A -’nae 'a (a )  'nu(u) m eya'ga i.
1s-go his LOC village 
l  wejzt to  h,Ö6 uiMige,.
The s p ec if ied  a n d  u n s p e c if ie d  loca tive  p h r a s e s  a r e  d i s t i n ­
g u is h e d  no t on ly  by  th e  s e p a r a t e  p re p o s i t io n s  b u t  a lso  by  th e  
sem an t ic s  of th e  s i tu a t io n  in v o lv ed : u p h r a s e s  r e f e r  to  sp ec if ied  
loca tions  a n d  hoi p h r a s e s  r e f e r  to  u n s p e c if ie d  o r  more g e n e ra l  
lo c a tio n s .  They  a r e  c o n t r a s t e d  in th e  following exam ples.
(4 )  T a -te i-n a  hopu-ne-ya fhoi m eyagai] .
1p1-pu11 —LIG down-TR-3s LOC village
CUe, dnjoug i t  [a, Cog j>on m a ting  a  canoe,) down to a, vi8£a,ge,.
(5 ) Ataima wawine-na i - g e l e t a  [jj m eyagai]. 
today woman-DEF 3s-appear LOC village 
T hat woman ansdve,d a t  the, viMzge, to d a y .
The f i r s t  s e n te n c e  is from a p r o c e d u r a l  d is c o u r s e  d e s c r ib in g  th e
s ta g e s  of m aking a canoe . The s e n te n c e  r e f e r s  to  a n y  v il lage  to
w hich a log m ight be d r a g g e d  in o r d e r  to  be hollowed o u t .  The
log is  b r o u g h t  in  from th e  f o r e s t  to  an  u n s p e c if ie d  p lace  n e a r
to  hum an h a b i ta t io n .  The s eco n d  s e n te n c e  in v o lv es  a sp e c if ie d
v il lage  know n to  th e  s p e a k e r  a n d  th e  h e a r e r .
1 0 . 1 . 1  SPECIFIED LOCATIVE PHRASES
The sp e c if ie d  lo ca tiv e  p h r a s e  c o n s is t s  of th e  p re p o s i t io n  u 
a n d  a noun .
u + NOUN
Only p lace  nam es a n d  a lim ited n u m b e r  of loca tiona l n o u n s  (5.3)
can  form th e  h ead  of th i s  p h r a s e .
u A lotau u Labe u K ehelala
LOC A. LOC Rabe LOC East Cape
to  Adotau, a t  Rate, to  EaAt Cape,
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(6 )  Ega yaka to - g u n a w ile - iy a i [u  A lo ta u ] .
s o .........  1pE -retu rn -1pE .R FX  LOC A.
So we njetLLnned to Adotau..
G eo g rap h ica l locations o p tio n a lly  use th is  c o n s tru c tio n  when the  
co n tex t c le a r ly  in d ica tes  a sp e c ifie d  location , or i f  th e  location  
is i ts e lf  s p e c ifie d , as is bonabona iAdUmd by its  encom passing  
coastlin e . At th is  p o in t th e re  is o v e rla p  w ith  th e  u n s p e c ifie d  
lo ca tive  p h rase  (1 0 .1 .2 ).
u p ita p i ta  u oya u bonabona
LOC bush LOC m ounta in  LOC is la n d
to the. b iu h  in  the. ganden^ on the. uJduid
(7 )  Lawa [u  p i ta p i ta ]  hi-me-me nae.
person LOC bush 3p-DUR-stay go
The. people dived cu nomads in  the. buL^h.
This  c o n s tru c tio n  cannot be used w ith  nouns m odified  by  an
a d je c tiv e  or nouns w ith  an an im ate or human re fe re n t;  these
s itu a tio n s  re q u ire  th e  use o f th e  postpos ition  u y a h i-  (1 0 .2 .1 ).
When a noun is m odified  by a re la tio n s h ip  te rm , th e  lo ca tive
p re p o s itio n  comes betw een  th e  noun (w ith  o p tio n a l a d je c t iv e  (9 ))
and its  m o d ifie r.
(8 )  Ta-nae [Mayau u b ab a-n a ].
1 p l-g o  t r e e  LOC base-3s
Let'A go to the. bcue o j the. tnee.
(9 )  [Neula  bandolo-na u te p a -n a ] hi-duhu-duhuna.
coconu t bundle-\3s LOC to p -3 s  3 p -D U R -s it 
They wesue S it in g  on top o£ th e  eoeonout bnnddse.
1 0 . 1 . 2  UNSPECIF IE D LOCATIVE PHRASE
The u n s p e c ifie d  lo c a tiv e  p h rase  consists o f th e  p re p o s itio n  
hoi p lus a noun: 
hoi + NOUN
1 The use of oja for garden is a Labe dialectal expression resulting from the 
fact that gardens are mostly built in the mountains.
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The preposition hoi (L. hau) is used to refer to locations which 
have non-specified boundaries or general locations, or where 
the speaker has a sense of foreignness at the location. The 
term unspecified' is not meant to imply non-specific' though at 
times it does have that meaning (see (4)).
The following are typical unspecified indigenous locations.
hoi kokowaga
LOC grave 
among th e  dexjud
hoi tawali 
LOC reef 
a t  th e  neei
hau yayata 
LOC 1ight 




(10) Am-iyai hoi yada, natu-natu-m tauyai. 
father-1pE LOC sky PL-child-2s weE 
Gun. ia thew  in  the. 4ky,  we. awe. yousi chiM nen.




in  the. eommumity
hoi Hedkota Konsela 
LOC headquarter council 
a t  douncM headguLantenA
hoi buka
LOC book 
in  the. book.
(11) O-nae hoi trening.
2p-go LOC training 
You. w en t to n  tra in ing .
non-indigenous and hence
hau United Church 
LOC U.C.
in  the. U nited Chnneh
hoi trening 
LOC training 
^on. tra in in g
hoi sataulo (Q~eek) 
LOC cross 
on th e  cjiQ'bA
Boats take this preposition, presumably because their location is 
vague, depending on the direction and force of the wind at a
given time.
(12) Ta-hopu [hoi warn].
1pI-go.down LOC boat 
Let'*  go down to  th e  b o a t
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1 0 . 1 . 3  POSSESSIVE LOCATIVE PHRASE
The u s e  of th e  sp ec if ied  loca tive  p re f ix  with p o s s e s s iv e  
p h r a s e s  is  u n iq u e  in th a t  th e  p re p o s i t io n  o c c u r s  be tw een  th e
op tiona l p o s s e s s o r  NP an d  th e  p o s s e s s e d  noun .
( N P POSSESSOR) + u + NO N POSSESSED
With an  in a lien ab ly  p o s s e s s e d  NP th e  c h a n g e  is minimal.
(13) [Ntina u gabouli-na] e-ma-mae.
house LOC u n d er-3 s  3sPRS-DUR-stay 
I t  Lb lux dost the, houube,.
(14) [Boga u sipoli duma-na] i-hopu.
l i q u i d  LOC m idd le  r e a l - 3 s  3s-go.down 
He, w en t down, n igh t in the, mtddOe, oj the, ocean.
In (15) th e  d e p e n d e n t  NP is om itted .
(15) O-hanapu-ge-ya [u liyaliya-mi] e-ma-mae.
2p-know-TR-3s LOC n e a r -2 p  3sPRS-DUR-stay
You, hnow he, ^tay^b nenn, you,.
In (16) a n d  (17) th e  d e p e n d e n t  NP (in c u r v e d  b r a c k e t s )  is 
e x p an d e d .
(16) [(A neula bandolo-na) u tepa-na] i-duhuna.
h i s  coconut b u n d le -3 s  LOC to p -3 s  3 s - s i t  
He, -bat on top  ol hLb cocon u t bundle,.
(17) [(Naka Kokoda) u gado-na] to-witago-ni.
t h a t  K. LOC n eck -3s  1pE-pass-3s
U)e, patbed, (=J0e,w oven) the, Kohoda, Pcubb.
With a l ien ab ly  p o s s e s s e d  NPs th e  s i tu a t io n  is  com plica ted  by
th e  f a c t  t h a t  b o th  th e  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n  a n d  th e  loca tive
p re p o s i t io n  in t e r v e n e  b e tw ee n  th e  p o s s e s s o r  NP a n d  th e
p o s s e s s e d  h ead  noun .
[NPP0SSESS0R + <a> + u + NOUNPOSSESSED]
T ra n s i t io n a l  c o n s o n a n ts  o c c u r  b e tw een  th e  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n
an d  th e  lo ca tiv e  p re p o s i t io n  ( th e  fo rm s a r e  l i s te d  in  4.3.7).
(18) [Tauyai i yu ani mae] i-lui.
weE ourE LOC p la c e  s t a y  3 s - e n te r
I t  came, in to ou,n nz^idence,.
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(19) Hi-nae [bada a nu meyagai].
3p-go man his LOC village 
The,y w en t to the. man'* visage..
In  (20) th e  p o s s e s s o r  NP is om itted .
(20) A-nugo-nugotuhu-mi [u yu tapalolo].
1s-DUR-think-2p my LOC worship 
t  wiM nnme-m ben youu in  my pnayen t.
10.1.4 MANNER PHRASE
The p re p o s i t io n  mei t ik e ,  com bines f r e e ly  with NPs, m aking 
it  one of th e  most p ro d u c t iv e  m orphem es in  th e  la n g u a g e ,  
mei + NP
The m anner  p h r a s e  a lw ays follows th e  v e rb a l  p r e d ic a te  a n d  can  
in d ic a te  th e  m anner  in  which th e  p re d ic a t io n  is p e rfo rm e d .
(21) Ega hi-ta-me-me gogona [mei geka houga-na].
NEG 3p-IRR-DUR-stay together like this time-2s
The,y d id n ’t  dive, in  hanm ony dihe, (cue, do at) thU> time..
(22) Tauta teks ta-hepa me-ya [mei lolowa],
we I tax 1pl-1ift again-3s like before
UJe, wiM nal6e, the, tax, (mone,y) dihe, (tue. did) besonn.
(23) Kikina nugonugo-u i-witai [mei Mabel], 
little mind-1s 3s-heavy like M.
I  am a  dittHe, de.pnen>4e,d dihe, MabeJL (16 de,pne^6e,d).
On th e  o th e r  h a n d  th e  m anner  p h r a s e  may e x p an d  on one of th e  
a rg u m e n ts  of th e  c lau se .
(24) Pona-na i-nonol-i [mei togowa]. 
voice-3s 3s-hear-3s like wind
He, heand h en  voice, [bounding) dihe, the, wind.
One common u s e  of th e  p re p o s i t io n  mei is  with time p h r a s e s ,  
in d ic a t in g  th e  ap p ro x im ate  time w hen an  e v e n t  took p lace  o r  th e  
ap p ro x im a te  d u ra t io n  of an  e v e n t .
(25) To-yato [mei three kiloki].
1pE-land like t. o'clock 
UJe, dande,d a t  ab o a t 3pm.
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(2 6 )  To-m ae [m e i iy e ta  lu w a g a ].
1 p E -s ta y  l i k e  day tw o
tüe. * ta y e ,d  a b o u t  tw o  d a y *6.
N o n -v e rb a l m a n n e r c la u s e s  (13 .2 .1 .1 ) a re  com m on.
(2 7 )  A n ig a le n a -n a  [m e i gamogamo n a t u - h i ] .  
a p p e a ra n c e -3 s  l i k e  a n im a l c h i ld - 3 p  
He Qjoohe,d dihe. a  b a b y  animaJL
1 0 . 1 . 5  COM I TAT IVE PHRASE
T he c o m ita t iv e  p h ra s e  in c lu d e s  th e  p re p o s it io n  a a n d  an 
in a l ie n a b ly  p o sse sse d  n o u n  m a rk e d  fo r  p e rs o n  a n d  n u m b e r  
a g re e m e n t.
a + N P < -n a
T he  p ro n o m in a l e n c l i t ic  a g re e s  a n a p h o r ic a l ly  w ith  th e  s u b je c t .
(2 8 )  Bada [ a  kedew a-na ] i - n a e .  
man COM d o g -3s 3 s -g o  
Tfto, man. w en t w ith  hü> dog.
T h a t tw o  NPs a re  in v o lv e d  is  seen b y  th e  fa c t  t h a t  th e  v e rb  
a g re e s  o n ly  w ith  th e  s u b je c t  (28 ) a n d  does n o t in c lu d e  th e  ite m  
in  th e  c o m ita t iv e  p h ra s e . In  t h is  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  d i f f e r s  fro m  
a s s o c ia t iv e  p h ra s e s  (9 .1 3 ).
T he  c o m ita t iv e  p re p o s it io n  is  to  be d is t in g u is h e d  fro m  th e  
t h i r d  p e rs o n  s in g u la r  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n .
In  th e  c o m ita t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n  th e  o b je c t  o f  th e  p re p o s it io n  is  
o b l ig a to r i ly  m a rk e d  w ith  a p ro n o m in a l e n c l i t ic .  N ouns  w h ic h  
w o u ld  n o rm a lly  be p ossess  e d  a l ie n a b ly  th u s  re c e iv e  in a lie n a b le  
m a rk in g .  N ouns  w h ic h  a re  n o rm a lly  in a l ie n a b ly  p o sse sse d  a re  
n o t u se d  w ith  th is  c o n s t r u c t io n ;  k in  te rm s , f o r  exam p le , w o u ld  
in v o lv e  th e  use  o f  an  a s s o c ia t iv e  p h ra s e  (9 .1 3 ).
[bada a kedewa] >
man h is  dog 
the, man’t> dog
bada [a kedewa-na]
man COM d o g -3 s  
the, man, and h l6  dog
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(2 9 )  Tauni [a nima gapola-mi] o -ne i. 
youPL COM hand th in g s -2 p  2p-come
You, h ave  eome with yorna hand  (Zaggage,.
(3 0 )  lyowai po [a gawiya gapola-mi] o -nei. 
how and COM war th in g s -2 p  2p-come
How 16 i t  th a t  you, eome w ith weapons?
F in a lly , (31 ) is an exam ple o f co o rd in a te d  co m ita tive  p h rases .
(31) Hi-nae [a nima gawiya gapola-hi] po [a nima
3p-go COM hand war p o sse ss io n -3 p  and COM hand
heuta-h i] .
to rc h -3 p
They w ent w ith them, hand  weapons and [eoeonut, Jaond) 
hand tonxihet,.
1 0 . 1 . 6  CONDITION PHRASE
The c o n d itio n  p h rase  is s t r u c tu r a l ly  id e n tic a l to  th e  
c o m ita tive  p h ra s e  (1 0 .1 .5 ), a p a r t  from  th e  d if fe re n t  p re p o s itio n , 
an a i + NOUN<-na>
In  c o n tra s t to th e  co m ita tive  p h ra s e , w hich  encodes accom pani­
m ent o f an 'e x te rn a l ite m ’ (a  c o n c re te  item  o ften  c a r r ie d  in  th e  
h a n d ) o f th e  head NP, th e  c o n d itio n  p h ra s e  encodes an 'in te rn a l  
c o n d itio n ' -  o fte n  a p sych o lo g ica l s ta te . Hence th e  o b je c t o f th e  
p re p o s itio n  is o fte n  an a b s tra c t  noun.
(32) Tewela [anai wiyateyate-na] i-polou. 
c h i ld  COND re s p e c t-3 s  3s-bow 
The, ch ild  bowed down in  we^peet.
In  (33 ) th e  s u b je c t is a p ro n o u n ; in  (34 ) i t  is o m itted .
(33) Tau [anai habulu-we] a-nae Kehelala.
I COND sm a l1-1s 1s-go K.
When I  waA maH (= In  my yomth) l  w en t to Kehelalou
(3 4 )  [Anai kaoha-u] a baha a-non o l-i.
w ith  jo y -1 s  h is  word 1s-heai— 3s 
1 heand h l6  woiA-b w ith  jo y .
The c o n d itio n  p h ra s e  can fu n c tio n  as a n o n -v e rb a l c lause .
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(35) Tau [anai habulu-we] ma a-nae East Cape Mission School.
I COND small-1s and 1s-go E. C. M. S.
I wcu> Amaßt and (= In my youth) 1 want to tha  Ecut Capa 
Mt6Awn School
1 0 . 2  P O S T P O S I T I O N A L  P H R A S E S
Tawala postpositional phrases are grammaticised inalienable 
possession phrases (9.10), in which the postposition is the 
possessed (head) noun marked with an adnominal enclitic for 
person and number agreement with the dependent noun - the 
object of the postposition. The postposition is thus distin­
guished as a head-marked item, indexed for person and number 
agreement with the object of the postposition.
There are four postpositions which are presented in sim­
plified form in table 2 and fully expanded later in this section.









Table 2: Postpositional phrase types
That Tawala postpositions are synchronically inalienably 
possessed nouns is evidenced by the different stages of 
grammaticisation that different postpositions represent, 
i) The postposition tepa<-nei> ^nom tha top is still used in its 
nominal function:
(36) Oya tepa-n-ei hi-hopu mai.
mountain top-3s-ABL 3p-go.down DX 
Thay coma down faom tha mountain.
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The p o s tp o s i t io n a l  form is u n c h a n g e d  (37) th o u g h  th e  m eaning 
h a s  c h a n g e d .  The p o s tp o s i t io n  is  a re la to r ,  with th e  o b je c t  
e x p r e s s in g  re a so n .
(3 7 ) Beda te p a -n -e i a - n e i . 
b e t e l  REAS-3s-ABL 1s-ccme 
I  have, dome, fan, beteJL o a t,
ii) The two p o s tp o s i t io n s  with th e  b ase  form uyahi a n d  th e  
b e n e fa c t iv e  form u b e i -  h av e  each  lo s t  th e i r  nominal fu n c t io n  an d  
on ly  o c c u r  in d a ta  as  p o s tp o s i t io n s .  T h u s  th e s e  items h av e  lo s t  
a n y  nominal fu n c t io n ,  a n d  h av e  no in d e p e n d e n t  m eaning.
H is to rica lly ,  th e  form uyah i- p ro b a b ly  dev e lo p ed  from th e  
p re p o s i t io n  u p lu s  a loca tiona l n o u n  *yahi theAje,? as  a 
p o s s e s s iv e  loca tiona l p h r a s e .  S y n ch ro n ica l ly ,  how ever ,  th e  form 
* y a h i -n a  n e v e r  o c c u r s  a n d  th e  ro o t  *yah i has  no m eaning; th e  
fu n c t io n s  of th e  loca tive  p o s tp o s i t io n  a n d  p o s s e s s iv e  loca tiona l 
p h r a s e  (10.1.3) a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  th o u g h  th e y  do o v e r la p .
(3 8 ) [Nima u h in e-n a] i-ma-mae.
house LOC in s id e - 3 s  3s-DUR-stay 
He, ujo6 s ta y in g  in, the, houue,.
(3 9 ) l-n a e  [bada u y a h i-n a ].
3s-go  man AT-3s
He, w en t to  the, man,.
The a b la t iv e  su ff ix  u s e d  with th e  ab la t iv e ,  r e a s o n  an d  
b e n e fa c t iv e  p o s tp o s i t io n s  follows th e  norm al p a t t e r n s  e s ta b l i s h e d  
fo r  Tawala g ram m ar (4.3.6, 5.3.3 a n d  9.11).
1 0 . 2 . 1  LOCATIVE POSTPOS I TON PHRASE
We n o te  two p re p o s i t io n a l  s t r a t e g i e s  fo r  m a rk in g  location  
(10.1). The p re p o s i t io n s  a r e  u s e d  only  with n o n -h u m a n  
r e f e r e n t s .  If a hum an r e f e r e n t  is  in v o lv e d  th e n  th e  loca tive  
p o s tp o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e  m us t  be u s e d ,  em ploy ing  th e  p o s tp o s i t io n
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uyahi<-na>  (L. ugo li< -na> ). In  ad d i t io n ,  th e  p r e p o s i t io n s  a re  
only  u s e d  with unm odified  n o u n s .  If an NP is in v o lv ed  as  th e  
o b je c t  of th e  ad p o s i t io n  th e n  a p o s tp o s i t io n a l  c o n s t ru c t io n  m ust 
be u sed .
The p ronom inal enc lit ic  (9.1) on th e  p o s tp o s i t io n  in d e x es  th e  




u y a h i-u 1s t o / a t / w i t h  me
uyahi-m 2s t o / a t / w i t h  you(SG)
u y a h i-n a 3s t o / a t / w i t h  h im /h e n / i t
u y a h i - t a Ip I t o / a t / w i t h  lu>
u y a h i-y a i 1pE t o / a t / w i t h  lu>
uyah i-m i 2p t o / a t / w i t h  you. {PL)
u y a h i-h i 3p t o / a t / w i t h  them
Table 3: P e r s o n /n u m b e r  fo rm s of th e  loca tive  p o s tp o s i t io n
The lo c a t iv e  p o s tp o s i t io n  com bines with an  NP to form th e  
loca tive  p o s tp o s i t io n  p h ra s e :
(NP) + uyahi<-na>
Locative p o s tp o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e s  d i f fe r  from loca tive  p re p o s i t io n a l  
p h r a s e s  in  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  on ly  ta k e  a limited c la ss  of n o u n s  as  
th e i r  o b je c t  -  an  o b l ig a to ry  n o u n . With th e  p o s tp o s i t io n a l  
p h r a s e  a wide r a n g e  of item s can  o c c u r  in th e  o p tiona l  NP s lo t 
-  a  p ro n o u n  (40), e x p a n d e d  NP (41), p o s s e s s e d  NP (42), com­
p o u n d  p h r a s e  (43), nom inalised  c lau se  (44) a n d  nu m era l  (45).
(40) [Tauhi uyahi-hi] ibig-ei to-hopu.
th e y  AT-3p evening-ABL 1pE-go.down 
In  th e  eve stin g  cue. w e n t dow n  to  them .
(41) [Bonabona gehou-na uyahi-na] i-libe-ya.
is la n d  o n e-3 s  AT-3s 3 s-w ash . up-3sRFX 
He. g o t  w ashed  u p  on an  U tand .
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[Bada a numa uyahi-na] to-geleta.
man his house AT-3s 1pE-arrive 
UJe aswived a t  the, matt‘s  houue,.
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(43) [Hina-u po ama-u uyahi-hi] a-me-mae.
mother-1s and father-1s AT-3p 1s-DUR-stay 
I -6taye,d with my mothen and Rathen.
(44) [I houga gelu warn uyahi-na] naka a-winugoneina.
ourE time embark plane AT-3s that 1s-ignorant 
At the, time, we, embanheA ou,a pPane. I wcu> ig n o ra n t
(45) [Wiluwaga-na uyahi-na] naka Wagaloke imhoe.
second-3s AT-3s that possum 3s-leave
On, Tuesday Po^6u,m Pe^t
10.2.2 ABLATIVE PHRASE
The ablative postposition is formed by adding the ablative






uyahi-u-gei 1s loom /by me.
uyahi-m-gei 2s doom/by you.





uyahi-mi-yei 2p 4nom/by you.
uyahi-hi-yei 3p 4*Jom/by them
Table 4: Person/number forms of the ablative postposition




3 The full form would be uyahi-yai-yei.
ADPOS I T  IOSJAL PHPASES
ta n o  u y a h i- h i- y e i 
garden AT-3p-ABL 
dnom th e  gandent
u y a h i-u -g e i 
A T-ls-AB L 
inom me.
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ae-u  u y a h i-n -e i 
leg-m y AT-3s-ABL 
by my ^eet
L ike  th e  lo c a tiv e  p o stp o s itio n , th e  a b la tiv e  po stp o s itio n  occurs  
w ith  a wide ra n g e  of item s in  th e  NP s lo t, e .g . a p ro n o u n  (4 6 ), 
noun (4 7 ), com pound p h rase  (4 8 ), possessed NP (49 ) and clause
(50).
(46) [Tau uyahi-u-gei] h i-n e i.
I AT-1s-ABL 3p-come
They dome, ^nom me..
(47) Apo u-na-tuhaga-ya [tani-taniwaga u y a h i-h i-y e i].
FUT 2 s -P O T -fin d -3 s  P L - ru le r  AT-3p-ABL
You, wiM get. i t  ^nom th o te  in  change..
(48) [Aniani ma muhala u g o li-h i-y e i] to-hagu-hagu-hi.
s ta p le s  and meat AT-3p-ABL 1pE-DUR-help-3p
We he£p them by [m eant o£) vegetaJbdet and meat,
(49) [Oima ma Kukuku hai dewa uyah i-h i-ye i]
a n t and pheasant t h e i r  custom AT-3p-ABL
hi-wotago-ya.
3 p - fo llo w -3 s
They o^dibow aJPong A n t 't  and P h ea tan t’t  custom.
(50) [Popopo a dewa i-dewa-dewa-ya uyahi-n -ei]
l iz a r d  h is  custom 3s-DUR-do-3s AT-3s-ABL
ta -la u -la b iy a .
1pI-DUR-sago
UJe coPSect tag o  ^oPHowing th e  cattom  which Liz and doet.
The postp o s itio n  can be o m itted  and  th e  a b la tiv e  en c litic
ad d ed  d ire c t ly  to  th e  noun (9 .1 1 ).
ib ig -e i oya-gei tan iga-n -ei
evening-ABL m ounta in-ABL ear-3s-A B L
by even ing  Jnom th e  mountain w ith h i6  eon
The form s in  th e  fo llo w in g  exam ples d em o n stra te  th e  c o n tra s t.
(51) [Wagaloke tan ig a -n -e i] i-mhiguhigu.
possun ear-3s-A B L 3 s - la d le
Pottum  Padded w ith  h i t  ean.
(52) [Taniga-na uyah i-n -e i] i-mhiguhigu.
eai— 3s AT-3s-ABL 3 s - la d le
He Padded w ith h i t  ean.
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1 0 . 2 . 3  REASON PHRASE
The p o s tp o s i t io n  te p a -< n e i>  <tt^>  'lea^on. is s t r u c t u r a l ly  a
sim ple a b la t iv e  p h r a s e  (9.11) with a sp ec ia l is ed  fu n c t io n  (see
d is c u s s io n  in 10.2).
tepa-<n>-ei
fo reh ead -3 s -A B L
The re a s o n  p h r a s e  mostly  fu n c t io n s  in  n o n - v e r b a l  
c o n s t r u c t io n s ,  b u t  is occasionally  fo u n d  in v e rb a l  p h r a s e s .
(53 ) Amalai a ta  luwaga ta-duhu-duhuna [Yaubada te p a -n -e i] .  
to d a y  o u r  I tw o  1 s l-D U R -s it  God REAS-3s-ABL
lüe. tu)o a/uz, zitterig  hesue. to d a y  bexiajuu^e. God (he. bnjoaght 
LL-ii to g e th e r ) .
(54) l-taniw aga [lawa emosi te p a -n -e i] .
3 s - r u le  p e rso n  one REAS-3s-ABL 
He. Li> noLOing bexujLUjz o£ one. pesu>on.
(55) [Hai luhogala powa te p a -h i-y e i]  apo wiyuwa
t h e i r  d e s ir e  m is ta k e n  REAS-3p-ABL FUT p a in
h i-n a -w ia lo n -i.
3 p -P O T - fa c e - it
Because, o j the.in. Ojjuäa the .y wWL ejtpestiejxce. ^ a ^ e ^ iin g .
1 0 . 2 . 4  BENEFACTIVE PHRASE
Givon (1984:126) d e f in e s  th e  b e n e fa c t iv e  case  as  " th e  
c o n sc io u s  b e n e f i te r  from an  a g e n t - in i t i a t e d  e v e n t" .  This  may be 
th e  p ro to - ty p ic a l  s i tu a t io n ,  b u t  th e  exam ples in th e  Tawala 
c o r p u s  a r e  much b ro a d e r  a n d  in c lu d e  p u rp o s e  a n d  r e a s o n  as 
well as  an  u n c o n sc io u s  b e n e f i te r  e tc .
Two d ia lec t  fo rm s of th e  b e n e fa c t iv e  p re p o s i t io n  a r e  
c u r r e n t l y  in u se  as  ' s ty l i s t i c '  v a r i a n t s  by  s p e a k e r s  of th e  
Diwinai a n d  Labe d ia le c ts .  Both fo rm s h av e  b een  c o n s t r u c t e d  on 
a n o u n  roo t ♦bei. In th e  case  of th e  K ehelala d ia lec t ,  b e n e fa c t ­
iv e  fo rm s w ere modelled on th e  p re p o s i t io n a l  p o s s e s s iv e  lo ca tiv e  
p h r a s e  (10.1.2.2) *u+bei-<na>, a n d  Labe form s on th e  a b la t iv e
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p o s tp o s it io n  p h ra s e  (10 .2 .2 ) *b e i+ < n a > + e i. T h u s  th e  u n d e r ly in g
s t r u c tu r e s  o f  th e  tw o  fo rm s  a re  as fo llo w s :
b i - < n ’ > -e i u -b e i-< n a >
B E N -3 s -A B L  LO C -B E N -3s
H o w e ve r, as n e ith e r  lo c a t iv e  n o r  a b la t iv e  m orphem es a re  p ro d u c ­
t iv e  w i th in  th e  b e n e fa c t iv e  p o s tp o s it io n  th e s e  tw o  fo rm s  a re  
g lo s s e d  as fo llo w s :
b i - n e i  u b e i-n a
B E N -3s  BE N -3s
A c o m p le te  l is t in g  o f th e  a l te rn a te  fo rm s  is  g iv e n  in  ta b le  5.
ALTERNATE FORMS PERSON/
NUMBER
ube-u b i- u - g e i 1s ion, me.
ube-m b i-m -g e i 2s ion, you.
u b e i-n a b i - n - e i 3s ion, h im /h e s i/tt
u b e i- ta b i - t - i y e i 1pl ion, uu>
u b e i- y a i b i - y a i - y e i 1pE ion, uu>
u b e i-m i b i- m i- y e i 2p ion, you.
u b e i- h i b i - h i - y e i 3p ion, them
T a b le  5: B e n e fa c t iv e  p o s tp o s it io n s
tau ube-u lawa ubei-hi b i- t iy e i
me BEN-1s pe rson  BEN-3p BEN-1p
ion, me, ion, people, ion, uu>
(56) [Bi-mgei] a-kaoha.
BEN-2s 1s-happy 
I  am h appy ion,/a±>ouut you.
(57) [Gatowa b i-n e i] ta-bagibagi.
r o o f  BEN-3s 1 p l-w o rk  
UJe äst#, tuonhing ion, (=making) the, njooi.
N ote th a t  th e  p r e fe r r e d  p o s it io n  o f  th e  d e m o n s tra t iv e  w ith in  a
p o s tp o s it io n a l p h ra s e  (62 ) is  fo l lo w in g  th e  n o u n .
(58) Tauna amaka i-wononogo [houga geka b i-n e i] .  
he a lre a d y  3 s -p re p a re  t im e  t h i s  BEN-3s 
He, had  made, pnjzpanjcubion^ ion, thiA  time,.
T he  b e n e fa c t iv e  o f te n  in v o lv e s  p u rp o s e  o r  re a s o n .
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naka b i-n e i
th a t  BEN-3s
awai b i-n e i?  yaka b i-n e i
what BEN-3s so BEN-3S
benauLte, 06 t h a t  fan, w h a t pu,n,pote, Ion, t h a t  neazton,
(5 9 ) [Awai b i - n e i ]  h i-n e i?
what BEN-3s 3p-come 
UJhat i t  the, nojxton, fan, the,ln, dom ing?
F ir s t  and  second person  form s u s u a lly  occur w ith o u t an
accom panying  noun , th o u g h  a f re e - fo rm  pro n o u n  is common.
(6 0 ) l-nonogo i yam [u b e i-y a i ] .
3s-p repare  ourE food BEN-1pE 
She, h a d  pme,pane,d faod  fan, uut.
(6 1 ) [Tau ta  b i - t i y e i ]  i-baha-baha.
us I BElsMpI 3s-DUR-say 
He, w a t t  p e n d in g  on, oan, b e h a lf.
11 CLAUSES
One of the most fundamental problems in the analysis of clause 
structure is the characterization of predicates and the semantic 
relations which obtain between them and their arguments.
Foley and Van Valin (1984:27)
This c h a p te r  is c o n c e rn e d  with e s ta b l i s h in g  th e  d e g re e  to 
which Tawala n o n - v e r b a l  a n d  v e rb a l  c lau se s  s h a r e  a s t r u c t u r a l  
u n i ty .
1 1 . 1  VERBAL V E R S U S  N O N - V E R B A L  C L A U S E S
That there are verbiess sentences in several of the world's languages 
invalidates the assumption that the verb is an indispensible element 
of the sentence in all natural languages.
Lyons (1977:437)
Tawala a b o u n d s  in  n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se s ;  example (1) co n ta in s  
two s u c h  c la u se s .
(1) Ega beda uyahi-u ma gaga ega uyahi-u.
NEG b e te l  AT-1s and pepper NEG AT-1s
l  have, no  b e te tn a t  a n d  l  haue, no  ’pe,ppen’. (lit. (T hem , ii>) 
no  b e te tn a t  to  me. a n d  (th em . ü>) no  ’pe,ppen‘ to  me..)
Sometimes a n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se  is  c o n s t r u c t e d  on th e  same
lexical roo t  a s  a v e rb a l  c la u se ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  (2).
(2) A-luhogal-e-ya (polo u-na-1up-e-na hale-ya).
1 s-d e s ire -T R -3 s  p ig  2s-PO T-fly-TR-LIG  th ro w -3 s 
I  deMjue (you, to  mtoeam, the, p ig ).
U luhogala (ntma dalabu uyahi-na hi-na-tawine).
my d e s i r e  house r e s t  AT-3s 3p-POT-marry 
My define, lt> ( th a t  the ,y  mansty in  the, c h u m h ) .
The c o n s t ru c t io n s  in (2) a r e  p a ra l le l  in  t h a t  each  c o n s is t s  of a
s e n te n c e  with an  em b ed d ed  com plem ent c lau se  (in b r a c k e ts ) ;
th e y  d if fe r ,  h ow ever ,  in  t h a t  th e  main c lau se  of th e  f i r s t
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s e n te n c e  is v e rb a l  an d  th a t  of th e  s eco n d  is n o n -v e rb a l .  The 
same c o n t r a s t  is  re f le c te d  in in t e r r o g a t i v e  c o n s t ru c t io n s .
(3) Awai u-luhogal-e-ya? Cm luhogala awai?
what 2s-desire-TR-3s yourSG desire what
What i t  i t  you, want? What i t  you,n, want?
In c h a p te r  13 we see  t h a t  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  a r e
much more complex th a n  th e s e  exam ples would in d ic a te ,  a n d  in
many c a se s  t h e r e  a r e  no p a ra l le l  v e rb a l  c o n s t ru c t io n s .  However,
th e  ab o v e  exam ples do show th e  n e e d  to ta k e  n o n - v e r b a l
c o n s t r u c t io n s  s e r io u s ly  in  a n y  d e s c r ip t io n  of Tawala c la u se s .
In many c a s e s  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  invo lve  th e  same
s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  as  NPs. For example, a s t r i n g  s u c h  as  toleha
banei-na ( f e a s t  b ig - 3 s )  may h av e  two s e p a r a t e  an a ly se s* .  In
(4) i t  is  an  NP -  in th is  case  th e  o b je c t  NP.
(4) [Toleha banei-na]0 [i-dewa-ya]P.
feast big-3s 3s-make-3s
He, made, a  big je x i t t
In (5) th e  same s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  fu n c t io n s  a s  a n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se  
in  which th e  n o u n  is  th e  s u b je c t  a n d  th e  a d je c t iv e  th e  
p r e d ic a te .
(5) [Toleha]S [banei-na]P.
feast big-3s 
The, ^ejatt i t  b ig .
Given th a t  t h e r e  a r e  l a n g u a g e s  with n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s ,  
t h e s e  n e e d  to  be a c c o u n te d  fo r  in  a n y  u n iv e r s a l  a p p ro a c h  to 
th e  c lau se .  This  c h a p te r  p r e s e n t s  a th e o ry  which u n i te s  all 
Tawala c la u se s  w ith in  a s in g le  f ram ew ork  by  p ro p o s in g  a 
fu n c t io n a l  d e f in i t io n  of th e  c la u se .
1 Givon (1984:77) s tates ,  "Adjectives may appear in sentences as either 
predicates  or as noun modifiers
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1 1 . 2  A THEORETI CAL APPROACH TO NON-VERBAL 
CLAUSES
T h eo r e t ic ia n s  h ave  g iv e n  c o n s id e r a b le  a t te n t io n  to th e
a n a ly s is  o f  th e  v erb a l  c la u se ,  and  th e  d e s c r ip t iv i s t  has a r ich
v a r ie ty  o f  c o n c e p ts  and term in o logy  to c h o o se  from. The
s itu a t io n  is  v a s t ly  d i f f e r e n t  with n o n -v e r b a l  c la u s e s ,  which
often  r e c e iv e  not much more th an  a p a s s in g  m ention. This
th e o r e t ic a l  b ias is r e f le c te d  in th e  gramm atical d e s c r ip t io n s  of
th e  A u str o n e s ia n  la n g u a g e s  o f  M elanesia th a t  som etim es make no
m ention o f  n o n -v e r b a l  c la u se s  which are  c le a r ly  endem ic  to the
area . P resu m ab ly  many gram m ars r e f le c t  th e  s ta te  o f  th e  a r t
ra th er  th an  a d e q u a te  d e s c r ip t io n s  of n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s .  After
all, few gram m ars claim to  be e x h a u s t iv e ,  and c o n c e n tr a t io n  of
e f fo r t  is  in e v i ta b ly  g iv e n  to a r e a s  one f e e l s  com fortab le  with.
One n o tab le  ex cep tio n  is  Mosel's (1984) T o l a i  Syntax  and i t s
2H i s t o r i c a l  Development  , which p r e s e n t s  th e  most c o m p r e h e n s iv e  
a n a ly s is  o f  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s tr u c t io n s  to  date -  it i s  sem inal to  
my own ap p r o a c h .
1 1 . 2 . 1  DEFINING THE NON-VERBAL CLAUSE
Clauses are, broadly speaking, predicational strings, although both 
predicational and strings must be qualified somewhat. Thus many 
languages contain non-verbal or nominal clauses. Nominal clauses 
differ in internal relationship from language to language.. .That 
clauses tend to be strings is true provided we admit that some 
nesting -  noticeably use of nominalized or relativized clauses as 
exponents of subject and object -  occurs as well.
Longacre (1976:273)
2 Mosel (pers. comm.) gained her original insight from the oldest Arabic gram­
mar (c.800 AD). Dixon (1988) also has a useful chapter on 'Clausal NPs'.
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C lauses  are  th e  building- b lo ck s  of d i s c o u r s e .  In th e  ab ove  
qu ota t ion  L on gacre  e xp lic it ly  s t a t e s  that it does  not matter
w h eth er  the  b u ild in g  b lock s  con ta in  a v e r b  or not; t h e y  are  
s t i l l  to be r e g a r d e d  as p red ica t ion a l  s t r in g s .  This, of c o u r s e ,  
d i f f e r s  from the  trad it ion a l a p p roach  to grammar, w here  the  
v e r b  was s e e n  as th e  d e f in in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of th e  c la u se .
O b v iou sly  a broad d ef in it ion  of th e  c la u se  is  n e e d e d ,  one  that  
in c o r p o r a te s  n o n - v e r b a l  s t r u c t u r e s .
1 1 . 2 . 2  GRAMMATICAL PREDI CATE
For th e  p u r p o s e s  of c la u se  a n a ly s is  I adopt  th e  Tagmemic  
a p p ro a ch  of u s in g  th e  term 'p red ica te '  to r e fe r  to the  
gram m atical fu n c t io n  p layed  by  th e  v e r b  p h r a se  within a c la u se  
which  d i s t in g u i s h e s  it from not o n ly  th e  s u b j e c t  NP but a lso  th e  
o b je c t  NP. Hence a t r a n s i t iv e  c la u se  c o n s i s t s  of:
SUBJECT + OBJECT + PREDICATE3 
U sing  th e  term 'p red ica te '  ra th er  than  'verb ' has a num ber
of a d v a n ta g e s .  In th e  f ir s t  p lace, SOP a v o id s  th e  c o n fu s io n
im plicit  in  th e  SOV u s a g e  which mixes two l e v e l s  of a n a ly s is  -  
gram m atical f u n c t io n s  (S and O) with word c la s s  (V). As C rysta l  
(1980:280) p o in ts  out, i f  'a S u b je c t  may h ave  a noun  as i t s  
exp on en t '  th e n  th e  u n d e s ir a b le  c o n s e q u e n c e  is  th a t  'a Verb may 
h a v e  a v e r b  as  i t s  e x p o n e n t ' .*  It is  c lear  th a t  a s e p a r a te  term
3 »Crystal (1980:280) mentions that 'predicator has also been suggested by some 
theorists to refer to the verbal element in Subject-Verb-Object 
constructions, viz Subject-Predicator-Object'; cf. Lyons (1977:434) for 
this same suggestion.
* I follow the standard usage in discussing language typology (see 3.1 e tc . ) .  
Hence I refer to Tawala as an SOY language for typological purposes.
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is requ ired  if we are to adequately  d escr ibe  grammatical
functions at the c lause level,  and the term predicate' has been
used  in more than one tradition for that very  purpose."*
More im portantly, the use  of the term 'predicate' enables us
to descr ib e  the unity of function that ex ists  between verbal and
n on -verb a l c lauses .  In example (6) the two bracketed items
differ in a number of respects:  th ey  belong to d ifferent word
c lasses  -  a verb and a noun; one is prefixed, the other
suffixed , by person /num ber marking**; and th ey  are of course
d ifferent lexical items, though  their meanings are basically the
same. In sp ite  of th ese  d if feren ces  the bracketed  items clearly
have a un ity  of grammatical function . That unity  is  captured  in
the functional label appended to the  bracket.
(6) Beda [a -lu h o g a le -y a ]p. Beda [nugonugo-u]P.
betel 1s-desire-3s betel mind/need-1s
I define, bejteJL n u t. BqJjzJL Ö6 my noj^d.
{= l  w ant bdtoJi nu t. j
Finally, the use  of the neutral term 'predicate' rather than  
the h igh ly  inappropriate term 'verb' is  crucial to find ing  an 
adequate definition of the c lause if  we are to find any unity  
betw een verbal and n on -verb a l s tr u c tu r e s .  While recogn is in g  
that v erb s  are central to the p roto -typ ica l c lause , the  occu r­
rence of c lau ses  without v erb s  demands that a term be found to
5 I am aware that 'predicate' is used by linguists in referring to the semantic 
structure of propositions or predications as consisting of a predicate 
and its arguments; I endeavour to make the context clarify whether I am 
talking of a semantic predication with its accompanying arguments, or a 
grammatical predicate with i ts grammatical relations.
Although the pronominal affixes are not part of the predication, I include 
them within the term 'predicate' ,  for the purposes of a unified model of 
verbal and non-verbal clauses.
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c o v e r  both  s i tu a t io n s .  'P red icate ' is  a d o p ted  in th is  t h e s i s  as
th e  term b e s t  s u i te d  to c o v e r  th e  Tawala data. In verb a l
c la u s e s  th e  e x p o n e n t  of the  p r e d ica te  is  a ve r b .  In n o n -v e r b a l  
c la u s e s  th e  e x p o n e n t  of  th e  p r e d ica te  (in s q u a r e  b r a c k e ts )  can  
be an a d je c t iv e  (7), an NP (8), a p o s s e s s e d  noun (9) e tc .  ( th e  
o p t io n s  are  ou t lin ed  in ch a p te r  13).
( 7 )  Dedede [tahatahaya-na].
story first-3s 
(TkiA) Atony iA JisiAt
(8) Tauna [Limi natu-na].
he L. son-3s 
He, iA Limi’-6 Aon.
(9) Limi [natu-na].
L. son-3s
Limi kcu  a  Aon.
Any a d e q u a te  d e f in it ion  o f  a c la u se  will n eed  to p lace  the
c o n c e p t  o f  p r e d ica te  in c e n tr a l  prom inence . Elson and P ick e tt
(1964) d e f in e  th e  c la u se  as a c o n s tr u c t io n  which c o n ta in s  a
'p r e d ic a te  or a p r e d ic a te - l ik e '  item. In s e t t in g  ou t th e
p a ra m eters  o f  th e  'p r e d ic a te - l ik e '  item t h e y  write:
we include forms from other languages which may not seem like 
predicates to the speaker of English. In many languages the 
combination of words translated by good he (or he good) is 
functionally equivalent to English clauses which include the verb to 
be, such as he is good.
Elson and Pickett (1964:64f.)
Elson and  P ick e tt  c o n s id e r  th e  item good to be a p r e d ic a te ,  
and  h e n c e  th e  u t te r a n c e  would be a c la u se  b y  d e f in it io n .  This  
h as tra d it io n a lly  b een  r e fe r r e d  to  as  th e  p r e d ic a t iv e  or 'verbal'  
u s e  o f  th e  a d j e c t iv e ,  and has a c c o r d in g ly  fo u n d  i t s  way in to  
som e m odern gramm ars ( e .g .  L ich ten b erk  1983:328). But i t  is  
not o n ly  a d j e c t iv e s  th a t  fu n c t io n  as p r e d ica te s ;  n o u n s  and  o th er
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n o n - v e r b a l  item s also do so. T hus  Givon (1984:91) sum m arises  
what he ca lls  c o p u la r  s e n te n c e s  in which " th e  p re d ic a te  may be 
e i th e r  a nou n  (nominal p re d ic a te )  or a d je c t iv e  (a d je c t iv a l  
p re d ic a te ) " .  Some la n g u a g e s  r e q u i r e  a co p u la r  v e rb  be, "as th e  
s u r f a c e / s y n t a c t i c  main v e r b  of th e  c o n s t ru c t io n " .  Givon c o n ­
s id e r s  th e  fu n c t io n  of th i s  " se m an t ica l ly -em p ty  copula"  to be 
"p r im a ri ly  a t e n s e - a s p e c t  c a r r i e r " .  Hence th e  p re d ic a te  is a
gram m atica l fu n c t io n  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  th e  sem an tic  p re d ic a te .  
" V e rb s . . .a re  most commonly th e  psuzdtccite, of a s e n te n c e "  (p.73), 
b u t  a n o n - v e r b a l  item (w ith  an  op tiona l s u r f a c e  copula)  can  a lso  
be th e  gram m atica l p re d ic a te :  an  " a d je c t iv a l  p re d ic a te "  o r  a 
"nominal p r e d ic a te "  (p.190).
1 1 . 2 . 3  SUBJECTLESS CLAUSES
Any a d e q u a te  de f in i t ion  of th e  c lau se  m ust ta k e  in to  a c c o u n t  
i t s  fu n d a m e n ta l  ro le  a s  th e  b as ic  u n i t  of com m unication.
It is im p o r ta n t  to keep  th i s  f a c to r  in  mind as we a p p ro a c h  n o n ­
v e rb a l  c la u se s ,  which c le a r ly  h a v e  a m ajor com m unica tive  ro le  in  
Tawala. I t  is no t a d e q u a te  to  see  th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  as
'incom ple te  s e n te n c e s '  o r  to  dev e lo p  models in v o lv in g  u n d e r ly in g  
v e rb a l  s t r u c t u r e .  U nder  th e  d e f in i t ion  p ro p o s e d  in  th i s  
c h a p te r ,  e v e n  minimal n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  s u c h  as  
e x is te n t ia l  c la u se s  (10) a r e  com plete  c la u se s  as  th e y  s ta n d .
(10) Gadiwewe.
rain
Tkesie, 16 njjuun. [= I t  U> n m u in g .)
One major p iece of e v id e n c e  w itn e ss in g  to th e  c lau sa l  n a t u r e  of 
n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t ru c t io n s  s u c h  as  (10) is  th e i r  iso lab il i ty  (11.4).
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The minimal unit function ing as a clause, in Tawala, is the
pred icate  (10). In th is , Tawala o ffers  co u n ter -ev id e n c e  to
theories  which claim that a clause must always contain a su bjec t
and a predicate . As Lyons (1968:334) notes:
It is a fundamental principle of traditional grammar, and also of 
much modern syntactic theory, that every simple, declarative sentence 
consists of two obligatory constituents, a subject and a predicate.
In that Tawala ex istentia l c lauses  have no su b jec t ,  the
conclusion  seems inescapable  that su b jec t  NPs are not ob ligatory
items of all c lauses .
1 1 . 2 . 4  SUBJECT AND OBJECT
. . . the properties of core NPs suggest that they should be viewed as 
bearing 'abstract grammatical relations' : structural relationships 
which are not necessarily directly reflected by coding features, and 
do not necessarily correlate precisely with semantic roles, pragmatic 
functions, or other aspects of meaning.
Andrews (1985:82)
I claim in the prev ious section  that not all Tawala c lauses  
have a su b jec t  con st itu en t .  Two fu rth er  is s u e s  are at stake in 
th is  section . F irstly , some n on -verb a l c lauses  are d escr ib ed  as 
having  su b je c ts .  Secondly, su b jec t  and object  are seen  as 
grammatical fu n ction s  of equal s ta tu s .  The ev idence  and  
d iscu ss io n  of th e s e  th ree  i s s u e s  are somewhat in tertw ined .
Tawala ex istentia l c lauses  (13.3) co n s is t  of a predicate  and  
no su b jec t ,  neither implied nor 'dummy'. In th is ,  Tawala data 
are at variance with rece ived  traditions, as we noted  above  
(11.2.3). The Lyons quote at the end of la st  section  points to a 
secon d  d ifference  betw een the approach adopted in th is  th es is  
and the traditional approach. It tu rn s  out that the 'fundamen­
tal principle' in v o lv es  a ca tegory  mistake and was really an
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in s ig h t  in to  p rag m a tic s  which is b e t t e r  e x p re s s e d  no t as  s u b je c t  
an d  p r e d ic a te  b u t  as  top ic  an d  comment; t h a t  is , a d e c la ra t iv e  
s e n te n c e  c o n s i s t s  of a top ic  a n d  a comment. The problem  a ro s e  
b e c a u se  th e  s u b je c t '  co in c id ed  with a gram m atical fu n c t io n  an d  
it  was a s su m e d  th a t  th e  o th e r  immediate c o n s t i tu e n t  of th e  
c lau se  m us t  a lso  be a s t r u c t u r a l  e lem ent of th e  c lau se .  As 
H ockett (1958:201) p u ts  i t ,  " to p ic s  a re  u su a l ly  s u b je c t s  an d  
comments a r e  p re d ic a te s " .  The con fus ion  was p e r p e tu a te d  an d  
g iv e n  u n iv e r s a l  s t a t u s  in th e  form ula:
S — > NP VP
L ic h te n b e rk  (1983:89-92) a d v a n c e s  solid  a rg u m e n ts  a g a in s t  th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  d is t in c t io n ,  b e c a u se  " it  is n e c e s s a r y  to s e p a r a t e  th e  
no tion  of th e  in fo rm ation  e x p r e s s e d  in  a s e n te n c e  from th e  s e n ­
te n c e  e lem en ts  t h a t  encode  t h a t  in fo rm ation"  (p.89). He re p la c e s  
th e  t r a d i t io n a l  b ip a r t i t e  a n a ly s i s  with a similar schem e to t h a t  
p ro p o s e d  in  th i s  th e s i s .  In  h is  schem e s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  a r e  
eq u a l  'p e r ip h e ra l '  a rg u m e n ts  a long  with 'c i r c u m s ta n t i a l s ’, with a 
'p r e d ic a to r '  as  th e  c e n t r a l  n u c le a r  e lem ent of th e  s e n te n c e .
In th i s  th e s i s  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  a r e  r e g a r d e d  as  
g ram m atica l fu n c t io n s  of th e  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  in d ex in g  on th e  
v e rb .  NPs h av e  p r im ar ily  a p rag m a tic  fu n c t io n  -  to p ic  a n d  
fo cu s  -  b u t  can  s ti l l  be r e c o g n i s e d  as  s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  NPs 
b e c a u se  of c o - r e f e r e n c e  with th e  v e rb a l  m ark in g .  The labe ll ing  
of an  NP as  s u b je c t  or o b je c t  in d ic a te s  th e  g ram m atica l 
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  th a t  NP a n d  th e  p r e d ic a te  ev en  th o u g h  th e  
p r im a ry  in d e x in g  of th e  g ram m atica l re la t io n  i t s e l f  is on th e  
v e r b  (and  some n o n - v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te s  as  well). With m onova len t
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p r e d ic a te s ,  s u b je c t '  is  the  r e fe r e n t  about which the  p red ica t ion  
is  made.
All th is  has b een  s ta te d  in term s of a verb a l  p r e d ica te ,  but  
th e r e  a p p e a r s  to be no reason  to r e g a r d  the  s u b j e c t  of a n o n ­
v e r b a l  c la u se  as s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  p r o to ty p ic a l  
s u b j e c t  of the  ve r b a l  c la u se .  Hence in  add it ion  to a p r e d ica te  I 
f in d  a s u b j e c t  in most Tawala n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s ,  in l in e  with 
Givon (1984:91), who d e f in e s  copular  s e n t e n c e s  as th o se  "with a 
s u b j e c t  and p r e d ic a te " 7.
In add it ion  to a s u b j e c t  NP I h ave  fou n d  it  n e c e s s a r y  to  
in tr o d u c e  a com plem ent NP (u n d e r lin e d  in  (11)) for some n o n ­
v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te s ,  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to th e  o b je c t  NP of  a v erb a l  
p r e d ic a te .  In o th e r  w ords some nominal p r e d ic a te s  are  tw o -  
place  p r e d ic a t io n s .
( 11 )  Tau u lu h o q a la  b ed a .
I my d e s ire  b e te l 
L u)ant b&teJL nuuL
F inally , it n e e d s  to  be  s t r e s s e d  th a t  th e r e  is  a p r e d ic a te  in 
e v e r y  c la u se  -  w h eth er  th at  p r e d ica te  be a v erb a l,  a d v e r b ia l ,  
a d je c t iv a l  or nominal e lem en t -  and  th a t  th is  p r e d ic a te  m ust be  
c le a r ly  d i s t in g u is h e d  from th e  s u b j e c t  NP and an y  o th e r  NPs 
which  th e  c la u se  may con ta in . I am th u s  p r o p o s in g  a s t r u c tu r a l  
u n ity  for all Tawala c la u s e s ,  w h eth er  v e r b a l  or n o n -v e r b a l:  
( s u b je c t )  + p r e d ic a te .  In ord er  to avo id  c ircu lar  r e a so n in g ,  
h o w e v e r ,  it now becom es v ita l  to iso la te  n o n -v e r b a l  c la u s e s  by  
som e in d e p e n d e n t  means -  th a t  i s ,  not  by  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  an
7 Mosel (1984:16) similarly finds both a 'subject and predicate in nominal
clauses' in her Syntax. Lyons (1977:470) also uses the term subject for 
his analysis of non-verbal constructions in English.
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item r e g a r d e d  as a p r e d ic a te  -  an d  it  is to th is  problem  we now 
tu r n .
1 1 . 3  I S O L A T I N G  N O N - V E R B A L  C L A U S E S
J u s t  as  n a r r a t iv e  d i s c o u r s e  is th e  domain of th e  v e rb a l  
c lau se  so, in  Tawala, d e s c r ip t iv e  d is c o u r s e  is th e  domain of th e  
n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se  a n d  th e  main s o u rc e  of d a ta .  E v e ry d a y  
c o n v e r s a t io n  is a lso  a f r u i t f u l  s o u rc e  of d a ta .  This sec tio n  
ex p lo re s  how th e s e  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s  a re  to be d i s t in g u is h e d  
from id e n t ic a l  s t r i n g s  u s e d  as  NPs. The p r e s e n c e  of s in g le ­
word e x is te n t ia l  c la u se s  (13.3) p r e s e n t s  an  ev en  g r e a t e r  
p roblem . For example, how do we d i s t in g u is h  a d e m o n s t r a t iv e  
fu n c t io n in g  as  th e  p re d ic a te  of a c lau se  from a d e m o n s t ra t iv e  
fu n c t io n in g  as  a loca tive  p ro n o u n ?  In (12), is  th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  
fu n c t io n in g  as  th e  sole member of a s e p a r a t e  c lau se  or is i t  a 
c o n s t i tu e n t  of th e  v e rb a l  c lau se ?
(12)  Geka ma po lo  a-m atu te-ya .
t h i s  and p ig  1 s - f r ig h te n - 3 s
Which of th e  following t r a n s l a t io n s  is c o r re c t?
i) H ere I f r ig h t e n e d  th e  p ig . OR
ii) I t  was h e re  t h a t  I f r i g h t e n e d  th e  pig.
The p r in c ip le s  e n u n c ia te d  below enab le  u s  to s e t t le  th i s  
q u es t io n .  We f in d  th a t  c o o rd in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n s  (5.6.9), 
p a r t i c u la r y  ma, a r e  u s e d  to  com bine c o n s t r u c t io n s  of eq u a l  
s t a t u s .  Sec tion  13.6 p ro v id e s  f u r t h e r  ev id en ce :  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  
f r e q u e n t ly  o c c u r  in  iso la t ion  as  n o n - v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te s  a n d  sole 
m em bers of c la u se s ,  a n d  so th e i r  c lau sa l  s t a t u s  is in d e p e n d e n t ly
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e s ta b lis h e d .  I t  th u s  becom es c le a r  t h a t  in  (1 2 ), i i )  is  c o r r e c t  
a n d  n o t i ) .
A n u m b e r  o f fe a tu re s  -  in to n a t io n ,  p a re n th e s is ,  c o o rd in a t io n  
a n d  is o la t io n  -  co m b in e  to  g iv e  a c le a r  p ic tu r e  o f th e  b o rd e rs  o f  
n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s  w ith in  d e s c r ip t iv e  d is c o u rs e . N o n -v e rb a l 
c la u s e s  in  c o n s ta n t  use  as is o la te d  u t te ra n c e s  a re  a lso  to  be 
a c c e p te d  as r e g u la r  c la u s e s  r a th e r  th a n  in c o m p le te  s e n te n c e s . 
In  a d d it io n ,  th e  in te r n a l  c o m p o s it io n  o f  m any n o n - v e r b a l  
c o n s t r u c t io n s  is  q u ite  d is t in c t ,  c le a r ly  c o n s is t in g  o f  m ore  th a n  a 
s in g le  c la u s e . We now  exam ine  each  o f  th e s e  fe a tu re s  in  t u r n .
1 1 . 3 . 1  INTONATION
In to n a t io n  c o n to u rs  h e lp  in  th e  re c o g n it io n  o f  th e  b o rd e rs  
o f  a c la u s e . T h u s , g iv e n  a s p o k e n  te x t ,  s e n te n c e s  ca n  o f te n  be 
id e n t i f ie d  b y  in to n a t io n .  Some o f th e s e  s e n te n c e s  a re  v e rb le s s ,  
b u t  n e v e r th e le s s  a re  id e n t i f ie d  as s e n te n c e s  b y  in to n a t io n .
1 1 . 3 . 2  CLAUSE OPERATORS
We see be low  (1 1 .5 ) th a t  m any  n o n - v e r b a l  ite m s  o p e ra te  w ith
te n s e  a n d  n e g a t iv e  a d v e rb s ,  th u s  g iv in g  th e  ite m  c la u s a l s ta tu s .
(13) Ega hina-na. Apo gadiwewe.
NEG m other-3s FUT ra in
Ho, k a d  no  mothesi. I t  oüi&L ncuin.
1 1 . 3 . 3  PARENTHESIS
O fte n  w ith in  a te x t  a s e n te n c e  w i l l  be is o la te d  b y  p a u se s  
a n d  c la u s a l in to n a t io n ;  s e m a n t ic a lly ,  th e  te x t  is  n o t d e p e n d e n t 
on  th e  p a re n th e t ic a l  s e n te n c e . S uch  a s e n te n c e  is  a n a ly s e d  as 
a s e p a ra te  p r e d ic a t io n  e v e n  th o u g h  i t  has no  v e rb  c o n ta in e d  in  
i t .  E xam p le  (14 ) is  fo u n d  b e tw e e n  s e n te n c e s  w ith  t o t a l ly  d i f f e r -
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en t ,  t h o u g h  not  u n r e l a t e d ,  top ics .  It g ives  c u l tu r a l  b a c k g r o u n d  
to me, an  o u t s i d e r ,  as  to why v e g e t a b le s  a n d  meat a r e  be ing  
fo c u s e d  on in t h e  text .
(1 4 ) [ I  an i-w im eiha naka an ian i ma m uhala].
ourE th in g -p a ym e n t t h a t  ve g e ta b le s  and game 
Gun. cusisiency U> ue.gedaJbdzs> and itqjjuL
1 1 . 3 . 4  COORDINATION
On many occas ions  we f in d  a s t r i n g  of c l au se s  which a r e  
c lea r ly  para l le l  in fu n c t io n  a n d  e v e n  somewhat in s y n ta x ,  some 
of which a r e  v e r b a l  a n d  some n o n - v e r b a l  -  a n d  y e t  all a r e  
c lea r ly  c o o rd in a te d  c l au se s .  Example (15) co n ta in s  two n o n ­
v e r b a l  c l a u se s  be tw ee n  two v e r b a l  c lauses .
(1 5 ) Apo lawa ega i-n a -w o b ag ib ag i, [ega a ta n o ],
FUT person NEG 3s-P0T-w ork NEG h is  garden
[ega a ntrna], ega polo i - n a - i - a m . . .
NEG h is  house NEG p ig  3s-P0T-D P-eat 
a man w o n 't aiovA , and has> no gastdon and no housn  
and d o e sn 't  6eje,d the, p ig -6 . . .
The above  s e n t e n c e  shows t h a t  n o n - v e r b a l  c l ause s  a r e  not  
m arked  fo r  mood, a po in t  we r e t u r n  to l a t e r  (11.5.2).
Often an  i so la ted  n o n - v e r b a l  u t t e r a n c e  has  c lear  i n t e r n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  of a  para l le l  n a t u r e ,  e i t h e r  with or  w i thou t  a 
c o n ju n c t io n .  Such  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  two f u r t h e r  
n o n - v e r b a l  examples  of c o o r d in a t e d  c lauses .
(16)  [Ega beda u y a h i-u ] , ma [gaga ega u y a h i-u ].
NEG b e te l AT-1s and pepper NEG AT-1s
I  haue, no bedßJL n a t  and  1 have, no 'pe,ppest’.
[Tau b a n i-u ] ,  [tarn u te w e la ] .
I b ig -1 s  youSG my y o u n g e r .s ib  1ing
I  am oddest, 4o you, am, my youngest bnx>thesu
The para l le l  s t r u c t u r e  may in c lu d e  one v e rb a l  c lause .
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(17) [Amaka tauhi tani-taniwaga yawa] amaka
already they PL-ruler only already
hi-kawamoin-e-ya.
3p-confirm-TR-3s
They ujene abucady natesis, th e y  had a lready con^inmed i t
11.3.5 CONJUNCT IONS
The two coordinating conjunctions combine items of equal 
rank, whether word, phrase, clause or sentence (9.12.2). There 
are no clear exceptions to this rule. In (18) there are two 
conjunctions (underlined). The question is whether the item in 
square brackets is to be considered a temporal NP or a non­
verbal clause embedded in the adverbial time slot. The rule 
being proposed in this section settles the point; the conjunction 
ma is not joining phrases, for the following element is a clause. 
The bracketed string must also be a clause - a non-verbal 
descriptive clause (13.4.1).
(18) . ..i-ma-mae rr© [hauga gehou-na] n© tu-wisili
3s-DUR-stay and time other-3s and PERS-fishing
hi-ne...
3p-come
...he. ujos thenjc and i t  uias anothen time, and ^ishesunen 
came....
A similar line of reasoning applies to the following examples, 
which demonstrate a variety of non-verbal clause types and a 
number of different conjunctions. Note that in (19) 
winugototogo is a stative verb not a non-verbal clause.
(19) Pona-m i-winugototogo ma [cm yatu dagugu-hi] ma 
voice-2s 3s-me1ancho1ic and yourSG adze sound-3p and
e-1ai-didiga__
3sPRS-DUR-beautifu1
youst voieje is  melancholic, and yottn a d ze  has ro u n d s and 
i t  is  beajLiti^u.t..
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(20) Hi-mamae ns [magou-hi 150 Olokaiwa], ma hi-nei...
3p-stay and number-3p 150 Orokaiva and 3p-came 
They wene thene  and the. nam ben o4 Onohaivan6 waA 150 
and th e y  came....
(21) [U houga tahatahya-na] aocma plane a-gelu-ya.
my tinne finst-3s then p. 1s-embark-3s
I t  waA my ^inAt time, and then  l  cm bandied th e  p(Zane.
(22) [Naka noka pite] i-na-po...
that thene like and so 3s-go-and 
I t  waA dike th a t  and t>o h e  w en t and...
The following- exam ples in v o lv e  con jo ined  ex is te n t ia l  (13.3)
o r  e q u a t iv e  c lau se s  (13.1). The only  c lue to th e  c lau sa l  s t a t u s
of th e  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n  is th e  p r e s e n c e  of th e
c o n ju n c t io n .  If th e  c o n ju n c t io n  is no t m ark ing  c lau se  j u n c tu r e
in th e s e  s e n te n c e s ,  it is n o t  c lea r  what fu n c t io n  if an y  th e
c o n ju n c t io n  h as .  In each  c a se  th e  n o n - v e r b a l  c lau se  can  be
u s e d  in iso la tion , so t h e r e  is no q u e s t io n  as  to i t s  p o te n t ia l
s t a t u s  as  a c lause .
(23) Hi-nae qq [noka hota] ma apoma gavriya i-nei.
3s-go and there only and then war 3s-come
They w en t and wene th en e  and th e n  th e  wan came.
(24) [Geka] ma polo a-m atut-e-ya.
this and pig 1s-frighten-TR-3s
I t  waA hene th a t  I  in tg h te n e d  th e  pig.
(25) [lyowaka]8 q q  i-peu?
how and 3s-fal1
How iA i t  (= w hat h a p p en ed ) and h e  £eM?
The s i tu a t io n  is t r a n s p a r e n t  in  (26). C o n ju n c t io n s  o f ten
s e p a r a t e  s e n te n c e s ;  c e r ta in ly  th e  c la u se s  a r e  d is t in c t .
(26) Amaka ma ega yaka logaloga-h i h i-p a l iw e le-y a —
already and so.....  children-DEF 3p-tell-3s
I t  waA enough  and >>o th e  chiM aen todd h e n ..
8 lyowaka/Iyowai can occur by i t s e l f  meaning how's things?.
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1 1 . 3 . 6  ISOLATION
H u n d re d s  o f  is o la te d  s a y in g s  a re  in  d a i ly  use  as 
p re d ic a t io n s ,  p a r t ic u la r y  in  q u e s t io n  a n d  a n s w e r d ia lo g u e . 
C o n s ta n t fo rm a lis e d  usa g e  d is t in g u is h e s  th e s e  fro m  e l l ip t ic a l  
c o n s t r u c t io n s .  M any  s u c h  exam p les  a re  g iv e n  in  c h a p te r  13 in  
th e  v a r io u s  s e c t io n s  i l l u s t r a t in g  th e  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e  ty p e s ,  so 
ju s t  a fe w  exam p les  a re  g iv e n  h e re .
(2 7 ) [Cm luhogala awai?]
yourSG d e s ire  what 
UJfiat do you. voant?
(2 8 ) [Ega beda u y a h i-u .]
NEG b e te l AT-1s 
l  kaue. no  b e te M a t
[Tau g e e .]
I here  
I  am kune..
[Ega nugonugo-u]
NEG mind-1s 
I  d o n ’t  w a n t ( it ) .
1 1 . 4  U N I T I N G  V E R B A L  AND N O N - V E R B A L  C L A U S E S
L y o n s  (1977:469) l is t s  th e  fo l lo w in g  c la u s e  ty p e s  as id e n t i ­
f ia b le  " in  v e r y  m any  u n re la te d  la n g u a g e s " .
a. NP +V in t r a n s it iv e
b. NP +V +NP t r a n s it iv e
c. NP (+Cop) +NP equative
d. NP (+Cop) +N/A a s c r ip t iv e
e. NP (+Cop) +Loc lo c a tiv e
f .  NP (+Cop) +Poss possessive
T a b le  1: C lause  ty p e s  a c c o rd in g  to  L y o n s
T h is  c la s s if ic a t io n  p ro v e d  u s e fu l to  m y u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  
n a tu r e  o f  T a w a la  c la u s e s , th o u g h  a n u m b e r  o f  a l te ra t io n s  n e e d e d  
to  be made to  L y o n s ' c la s s if ic a t io n  in  o r d e r  to  a c c o u n t f o r  th e  
T a w a la  d a ta .
F i r s t l y ,  in  L y o n s ' schem e th e  c o p u la r  s y m b o l is  e n c lo s e d  in  
p a re n th e s is  to  in d ic a te  n o t o n ly  th a t  th e re  a re  la n g u a g e s  w h ic h  
do  n o t h a ve  a c o p u la , b u t  th a t  i t  is  "a  m e a n in g le s s  lexem e
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whose s y n t a c t i c  f u n c t io n  it  is to c o n v e r t  w h a tev e r  it  combines  
with in to  a v e r b a l  [i.e. p r e d i c a t i v e ]  e x p re s s io n "  (Lyons  1977:471, 
cf. 1968:338). Tawala has  no copu la  w ha teve r ;  in s t e a d  we f ind  a 
wide se lec t ion  of n o n - v e r b a l  c l a u s e s .  I t  is t h e  a b s e n c e  of a n y  
item f u n c t i o n in g  as a v e r b  which  m arks  the  fu n d a m e n ta l  d i s t i n c ­
t ion be tw e e n  v e r b a l  an d  n o n - v e r b a l  c l auses .  (Recall t h a t  v e r b a l  
c l au se s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  by t h e  p r e s e n c e  of p e r s o n  an d  n u m ­
b e r  in d e x in g  of t h e  s u b j e c t  p re f ix e d  to t h e  v e rb . )  P r o v i s io n ­
al ly,  t h e  Tawala an a ly s i s  now looks l ike the  fol lowing scheme.
a. NP + V ( in t r a n s i t i v e )
b. NP + NP + V ( t r a n s i t i v e )
c. NP + NP (e q u a t iv e )
Even  when a l a n g u a g e  does  h a v e  a copula ,  we h a v e  s e e n  
t h a t  Lyons  (1977:471) does  no t  c o n s id e r  i t  to be t h e  p r e d i c a t e  of 
th e  c lause .
S econdly ,  we no te  (11.1-11.3) how an  item s u c h  as  an NP 
f u n c t i o n s  a s  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  of a  n o n - v e r b a l  c l ause  j u s t  as  a  v e r b  
fu n c t i o n s  a s  t h e  p r e d i c a t e  of a v e r b a l  c lause .  Lyons  does  no t  
d i sp la y  t h e  grammatica l  f u n c t i o n s  of his  c l a u s e - l e v e l  i tems b u t  
i n s t e a d  d e p e n d s  on word o r d e r  to con v ey  t h e s e  g rammatica l  
r e la t io n s ,  which,  of co.urse,  means  t h a t  his  scheme is app l icab le  
only  to Eng l ish  a n d  o t h e r  s t r i c t l y  SVO l a n g u a g e s .  To avo id  
c on fus ion  i t  is e s s e n t i a l  to in d i c a te  which item in a p a r t i c u l a r  
c l ause  t y p e  is t h e  p r e d i c a t e  a n d  c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y  which is t h e  
s u b j e c t  e tc . ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of w h e th e r  th e  g rammatica l  ro les  a r e  
m ark e d  by  word o r d e r  or  m orphology .  Thus  t h e  e q u a t iv e  c l ause  
will now in c lu d e  th e  fu n c t i o n  of each  NP or item.
c. NPS + NPP (e q u a t iv e )
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Thirdly, because of a mismatch between the grammatical 
relations marked on the verb and the potential NPs within the 
clause it is necessary to indicate both.
It remains only to adapt Lyons formulae to account for the 
Tawala system. Table 2 is a summary of the clauses which are 
to be outlined in the next two chapters. The items have been 
placed in tabular form to show the close grammatical functions 
which exist between quite disparate structures.
i) (NPiP + VPP [ s ] intransitiveii) (N P b + NPU ) + VPF [ s  + 0 ] transitive
iii) (N P S + N P ° + NP0 2 ) + VPP [ s  + 0 ] ditransitive
iv) (N P ^ ) + VPP [ s  + 0 ] condition
v) N P° + NPP equative
vi) NPS + NPC + NPP comp ] ement
vi i) NPS + [N < - n a > ] P possessive
vi i i) NPb + [ A D J < - n a > r
PPP
descriptive
ix) NPb + adpositional
x) + NPP existential
Table 2: Tawala clause types
For non-verbal clauses the main distinguishing feature is 
the predicate; the first three formulae are verbal clauses which 
are outlined in detail in chapter 8. The remaining four types 
are non-verbal clauses which are outlined in detail in chapter 9. 
At this point a single example of each type is given.
i) INTRANSITIVE (12.3)
(29) [Gadiwewe ma gahu]S [i-lata duma]P .
rain and mist 3s-big very
Theste. ujcu Lrnpesi&fruLbdz. hierin and mc6t.
ii) TRANSITIVE (12.4)
(30) Apo [lawa] [i bagibagi] [hi-na-dewa-dewa-ya] —
FUT person ourE work 3p-POT-DUR-do-3s
pe-opfe do oclsi uonJz...
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i i i )  D ITRANSITIVE (12.6)
(3 1 ) Ega [a n ia n i po m uha la ]02 [1 a w a ]°  [ t a - w e le - h i ] P .
NEG food  and meat person  1 p l-g iv e -3 p
UJe, do n o t  give, th o Ae pe,op£e, uba,p(hzA a nd  rrexut
iv )  CONDITION (12.5)
(3 2 ) [K o ib a -u ]° ~ °  [ i- h o g o -y a ]P.
s tom ach -1s 3 s - fu 11-3sRFX
My utom ach U> fyjiWL
v ) EQUATIVE^D MINIMAL (13.1)
(33) [Naka]° [amaka]P.
t h a t  enough 
T h a t U> e jto u g h .
EQUATIVE D NOMINALISED NP (13.1.3)
(34) [Tauna]S [an ian i tu -m pahi-na]P.
he food  P E R S -fin is h e r-3 s
He, U> the, one, toko 6in i6heA the, Qe^tove,n, £ood.
v i)  COMPLEMENT (13.5)
(35) [Tau]S [u 1uhogala]P [beda]C.
I 1s d e s ire  b e te l
I  w a n t b e te t n u t
v i i )  POSSESSIVE (13.4.2)
(36) [L im i]S [n a tu -n a]P.
L. son-3s
L lm i hou> a, -6on.
v i i i )  DESCRIPTIVE (13.4.1)
(37) [Dedede]S [tahatahaya-na]P.
s to r y  f i r s t - 3 s
The, uton,y u> & v u t  ( -  ThU> U> the, f o u t  u to n y .)
ix )  ADPOSITIONAL (13.2)
(38) [Tauh i]S [mei ta u ta ]p
th e y  l i k e  us I 
The,y one, Qihe, uu>.
x) EXISTEN TIAL (13.3)
(39) [Gadiwewe]. 
r a in
(Thesue, U>) nxdn. (= I t  U> n a in in g .)
A casua l b row se  th ro u g h  c h a p te rs  12 and  13 re v e a ls  th a t  
th e  above  scheme o f c lauses is  o n ly  an o u t lin e . M any s u b - ty p e s
a re  p re s e n te d  th e re .
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1 1 . 4 . 1  FUNCTIONAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CLAUSE TYPES 
The verba] c la u se  is  the  p r o to ty p ic a l  c la u se  of n a r r a t iv e
d i s c o u r s e  and the  n o n -v e r b a l  c la u se  is  the  p r o to ty p ic a l  c la u se  
of d e s c r ip t iv e  d is c o u r s e .  Of c o u r s e ,  both c la u se  t y p e s  are  
fo u n d  in te r a c t in g  with each  o th er  at many p o in ts  in the  
la n g u a g e .  While v e r b a l  c la u se s  fu n c t io n  in most s i tu a t io n s ,  
s e v e r a l  fu n c t io n s  of n o n -v e r b a l  c la u se s  h ave  been  iso la ted :  
in tr o d u c to r y  rem arks, b a c k g r o u n d , p a r e n th e s i s  and c o n c lu d in g  
comm ents; s e n te n c e  com plem ents; l i s t s ;  in d ir e c t  q u o te s  and  
o t h e r s .
1 1 . 4 . 2  LAYERED STRUCTURE OF THE VERBAL CLAUSE
Universally, i t  is appropriate to propose a tripartite division of 
clausal units. These units are the nucleus, the core and the 
periphery.
Foley and Van Valin (1984:187)
C on sid erab le  in s ig h t  is  g a in e d  by  v iew in g  th e  v e r b a l  c la u se  
as  a la y e r e d  s t r u c t u r e  ( f ig u r e  1), a model I h ave  f r e e ly  ad ap ted  
from Foley  and Van Valin (1984:77-80). The th r e e  l e v e l s  of  
n u c le u s ,  core  and  p e r ip h e r y  are  c le a r ly  d i s t in g u is h e d  in  Tawala. 
The n u c le u s  is  th e  in n erm ost  la y e r ,  s u r r o u n d e d  by  th e  core  and  
th e n  th e  p e r ip h e r y  which form s th e  ou ter  la y e r .  F ig u re  1 
r e p r e s e n t s  an id e a lis e d  view of th e  la y e r e d  s t r u c t u r e  of th e  
Tawala v erb a l  c la u se ,  sh o w in g  th e  unm arked o r d e r  of
c o n s t i t u e n t s .
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F ig u re  1: The l a y e r e d  s t r u c t u r e  of the  Tawala v e rb a l  
c lause
The in n e rm o s t  l a y e r  is t h e  NUCLEUS, c o n s i s t i n g  of th e
Q
p r e d i c a t e  , which in v e r b a l  c l a u se s  is a VP.
The d ia g n o s t ic  f e a t u r e  of t h e  Tawala v e r b  p h r a s e  is  t h e
p r e s e n c e  of a p re f ixe d  s u b j e c t  a g r e e m e n t  m a rk e r  on t h e  v e r b .
The p r im a ry  e v id en ce  fo r  the  n u c l e u s  as a d i s t i n c t  level  is t h e
fa c t  t h a t  t h e  n u c l e u s  can ,  a n d  o f ten  does ,  s t a n d  as a  c l ause  in
m in ia tu re .  The grammatica l  r e la t io n s  of s u b j e c t  a n d  o b je c t
o p e r a t e  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  of th e  co re  NPs. The two s e n t e n c e s  in
(40) have  ide n t ica l  r e f e r e n t s  a n d  a r e  s u b s t i t u t a b l e  fo r  each
o th e r ;  d i s c o u r s e  p r a g m a t ic s  d e t e rm in e  which s e n t e n c e  is  u s e d .
(40) Amalai [kiu] [hai pona] i-hanapug-e-ya.
today bird their language S/3s-know-TR-0/3s




C en t ra l  to an  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of v e r b a l  c l a u se s  is t h e  
c o n c e p t  of v e r b a l  va lence ,  which d e t e rm in e s  t h e  n u m b e r  of 
a c t a n t s  a p e r e d i c a t e  is c o n s t r u c t e d  with.
The nex t  l a y e r  of t h e  c l au se  is th e  CORE, which c o n ta in s  
t h e  NPs d i r e c t ly  invo lved  with t h e  p r e d i c a t e  (12.2). In Tawala,
9 i • t
I use the term 'predicate' as defined in 11.2.2. In Foley and Van Valin 
(1984:27) it is used to refer to the underlying logical structure, 
"predications consisting of a predicate and its argument(s)". However, 
in their figure (p.78) 'predicate' is placed on the same level as NPs.
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one  to  th re e  NPs can  o c c u r  in  th e  c o re , d e p e n d in g  on th e  
v a le n c e  o f  th e  v e rb .  B e in g  o p t io n a l,  th e s e  NPs h a ve  a 
p ra g m a t ic  fu n c t io n  b u t  can  be id e n t i f ie d  as s u b je c t  NP, o b je c t  
NP a n d  s e c o n d a ry  o b je c t  NP. T he  o r d e r  o f  c o n s t i tu e n t  NPs is  
a lso  a m a tte r  o f  d is c o u rs e  p ra g m a tic s .  T h u s  d is c o u rs e  
p ra g m a t ic s  a re  d e te rm in e d  b y  i )  th e  p re s e n c e  o r  a b se n ce  o f  
NPs, a n d  i i )  th e  o r d e r  o f  th e s e  NPs (see  12.2 f o r  d e ta i ls ) .
T he  m ain c o d in g  fe a tu r e  d is t in g u is h in g  c o re  fro m  p e r ip h e r a l  
c o n s t i tu e n ts  is  th a t  w h ile  c o re  c o n s t i tu e n ts  a re  n o t m o rp h o lo g ic ­
a l ly  m a rk e d  f o r  a n y  s y n ta c t ic  ro le ,  p e r ip h e r a l  c o n s t i tu e n ts  
u s u a l ly  a re  -  m a in ly  w ith  a d p o s it io n s  (c h .1 0 ) . In  a d d it io n ,  
th o u g h  m ost c o re  c o n s t i tu e n ts  a re  in d e x e d  b y  p e rs o n  a n d  
n u m b e r  m a rk in g  on  th e  v e rb ,  p e r ip h e r a l  c o n s t i tu e n ts  n e v e r  a re .
T h e  n eed  f o r  th re e  NPs, r a th e r  th a n  tw o  as p ro p o s e d  b y  
F o le y  a n d  Van V a lin , is  e x p la in e d  in  s e c t io n  12.6.
T h e  o u te rm o s t la y e r  o f  th e  c la u s e  is  th e  PERIPHERY, w h ic h  
c o n ta in s  p e r ip h e r a l  c o n s t i tu e n ts  e x p re s s in g  th e  s p a t io - te m p o ra l 
s e t t in g  o f  th e  e v e n t  as w e ll as s e c o n d a ry  p a r t ic ip a n ts  s u c h  as 
a c c o m p a n im e n t, in s t r u m e n t  a n d  b e n e f ic ia r y .  N o n -s p a t io - te m p o ra l 
p e r ip h e r a l  c o n s t i tu e n ts  a re  n o rm a lly  m a rk e d  f o r  t h e i r  s y n ta c t ic  
ro le  b y  a d p o s it io n s .
1 1 . 4 . 3  LAYERED STRUCTURE OF NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
A la y e re d  s t r u c t u r e  s im ila r  to  th a t  fo u n d  in  th e  v e rb a l 
c la u s e s  is  d is c e rn a b le  in  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s , b u t  in e v i t a b ly  
th e r e  a re  q u a l i f ic a t io n s .  W hile  th e s e  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  a re  o f te n  o f  
a t r i v i a l  n a tu re ,  th e r e  a re  a lso  s ig n i f ic a n t  d i f fe r e n c e s .
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N e v e r th e le s s , i t  is  in s ig h t f u l  to  v iew  th e  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s  
fro m  th e  p e rs p e c t iv e  o f  a la y e re d  s t r u c tu r e .




F ig u re  2: T he  la y e re d  s t r u c t u r e  o f  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s
We can  r e a d i ly  id e n t i f y  a NUCLEUS w h ic h  we a g a in  c a ll th e  
p re d ic a te  (see 11 .2 .2 ). T he  n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te  is  o f te n  an  NP 
b u t  i t  can  be a n o u n , a d je c t iv e ,  a d v e rb  o r  a d p o s it io n a l p h ra s e . 
T he  d ia g n o s t ic  fe a tu r e  o f  v e r b a l c la u s e s  is  th e  p e rs o n /n u m b e r  
in d e x in g  o f th e  s u b je c t  as a v e r b a l p r e f ix .  M any n o n - v e r b a l  
c la u s e s  a re  a lso  h e a d -m a rk e d ; th e r e  is  p e rs o n /n u m b e r  in d e x in g  
o f  s u b je c t  b u t  in  th is  case  i t  is  n o rm a lly  a p ro n o m in a l e n c l i t ic  
p la c e d  on  th e  p re d ic a te .
q p
(42) [Warn] [sagesagena-na ] . 
boat fas t-3s
Tk.0, b o a t U> f a u t
N o n -v e rb a l c la u s e s  h a v e  a re c o g n is a b le  CORE ite m  -  th e  
SUBJECT o f th e  c la u s e . T h e se  c o re  ite m s  do  n o t p o sse ss  th e  
same d e g re e  o f  o p t io n a l i t y  fo u n d  in  th e  v e rb a l c o re ; w ith  th e  
n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e  th e y  a re  o f te n  o b l ig a to r y .  N ot o n ly  a re  th e  
ite m s  o b l ig a to r y  b u t  th e y  a re  a lso  o f te n  r e s t r ic te d  — a 
d e m o n s tra t iv e  o r  a s im p le  n o u n , in  c o n t r a d is t in c t io n  to  an  NP. 
T he  s t r u c tu r e  o f  c o re  ite m s  d i f f e r s  a c c o rd in g  to  c la u s e  ty p e  
(d e ta ile d  t r e a tm e n t is  h a n d le d  u n d e r  th e  re s p e c t iv e  c la u s e  ty p e s  
in  c h .1 3 ) . In  a d d it io n  to  a s u b je c t ,  some n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s
h a ve  an  a d d it io n a l c o re  ite m  -  a COMPLEMENT -  as a c o re  ite m .
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T he  c o m p le m e n t c o r re s p o n d s  to  th e  o b je c t  o f  th e  v e rb a l c la u s e . 
I t  is  u se d  w ith  tw o -p la c e  n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a te s .
M any o f  th e  p re p o s it io n a l p h ra s e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
PERIPHERY o f  v e rb a l c la u s e s  d o  n o t o c c u r  w ith  n o n - v e r b a l  
c la u s e s ; th e s e  ite m s  a re  d ia g n o s t ic  o f  th e  n u c le u s  o f  a d p o s it io n a l 
c la u s e s  (1 3 .2 ). H o w e v e r, a d v e rb s  (5 .6 .5 ) fu n c t io n  as c la u s e  
o p e ra to rs  w ith  b o th  v e rb a l a n d  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s .
1 1 . 5  C L A U S E  O P E R A T O R S  W I T H  N O N - V E R B A L  C L A U S E S
T e n se , a s p e c t a n d  mood o f v e r b a l c la u s e s  a re  d e s c r ib e d  in  
8 .5 -8 .8 . None o f  th e  p re f ix e s  fo u n d  w ith  th e  v e rb  o p e ra te  w ith  
n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s . On th e  o th e r  h a n d  'a d v e rb s ' (5 .6 .5 ) 
f u n c t io n  as c la u s e  o p e ra to rs  w ith  b o th  v e rb a l a n d  n o n - v e r b a l  
c la u s e s . Tw o o f  th e s e  o p e ra to rs  a re  v e r y  com m on w ith  n o n ­
v e r b a l c la u s e s : te n s e  a n d  n e g a t io n .  A d is t in c t io n  is  e v id e n t  
b e tw e e n  th o s e  c la u s e s  w h ic h  a re  in t r in s ic a l ly  n e g a t iv e  n o n ­
v e rb a l c la u s e s  a n d  th o s e  w h ic h  a re  in t r in s ic a l l y  p o s it iv e  n o n ­
v e rb a l c la u s e s  th a t  can  be n e g a te d  (1 1 .8 .3 ).
1 1 . 5 . 1  TENSE-ASPECT MARKERS
N o n -v e rb a l c la u s e s  o c c u r  w ith  a l l  th re e  te n s e s  (8 .5 .2 ).
(43 )  Ado  gadiwewe?
FUT r a in  
UJm i t  nain?
(44 )  Aroaka gadiwewe.
a lre a d y  r a in
I t  hai> aJbieady nained.
(45 )  Naka tew e la -n a  am alai keyalu  u moya-na. 
t h a t  c h ild -D E F  to d a y  c a s u a r in a  LOC to p -3 s  
That child U> now in the top o£ the ca^uaudna
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The f u tu r e  t e n s e  p art ic le  apo is o f ten  u se d  with a 
con d ition a l  s e n s e  (16.6).
( 4 6 )  Ado lawa K ehelala-gei ma i - n a e . . .
FUT person Kehelala-ABL and 3s-go
Sappo-6e thesue o6 a  penAon ^nom EaAt Capo, and he goe-6...
It can a lso  ap p ly  to a whole s e n te n c e ,  not ju s t  th e  immediate  
c la u se .
(47) Apo gowa-u-gei ma am po ani eno dewadewa-hi
FUT name-ls-ABL and food and place sleep good-3p
i-n a -tu h a g a -h i.
3s-P0T-find-3p
I t  toiM be. beeauAe o  ^ my none. (= beeauAe th e y  know me.) 
th a t  he. (my ^on) wiM be. g iven  good feod and a. p&zce. to  
etteep.
1 1 . 5 . 2  ASPECT AND MOOD
A sp ec t  and mood are  marked as  p r e f ix e s  on v e r b s  (8 .6 -8 .7 ) .  
T hey  n e v e r  occu r  with n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s .  Example (48) is  
i l lum inatin g  in th a t  two n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s  are sa n d w ich ed  
b etw een  v e r b a l  c la u se s .  Both v erb a l  c la u se s  are  marked for
ir r e a lis  b u t  not th e  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s ,  e v e n  th o u g h  
sem an tica l ly  th e y  are in d e e d  ir r e a lis  ( n o n -v e r b a l  p r e d ic a te s  are  
in s q u a r e  b r a c k e ts . )
(48) Apo lawa eoa i-na-w obagibagi, eoa [a tan o],
FUT person NEG 3s-P0T-work NEG his garden
eoa [a nuna], eaa polo i-n a -i-am __
NEG his house NEG pig 3s-P0T-DP-eat 
a. man w on't wonh, and haA no ganden and no houAe 
and d o esn 't feted th e  p ig4...
The n e g a t iv e  a d v e r b  is  not p laced  within th e  p r e d ic a te  b r a c k e t ,  
b e c a u s e  with v e r b a l  c la u s e s  it  is  a c la u se  o p era tor ,  o p e r a t in g  in
a n y  p o s it io n  prior to th e  v erb a l  p h r a se .  It t h u s  seem s
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r e a s o n a b l e  to t r e a t  the  n o n - v e r b a l  n e g a t o r  also as a c lausa l  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a p h r a s a l  item.
1 1 . 5 . 3  NEGATING NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
Many n o n - v e r b a l  c l au se s  can  be n e g a t e d ,  b u t  t h e r e  is cl ea r  
a s y m m e t ry  in th e  po la r i ty  of n o n - v e r b a l  c l auses .  Not all n o n ­
v e r b a l  c l au se s  can  be n e g a t e d  a n d  no t  all n e g a t iv e  n o n - v e r b a l  
c l a u s e s  can  have  th e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e  removed.  Of ten  t h e r e  is 
a s t r u c t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  n e g a t iv e  and  pos i t ive  c l au se s .  
This  f a c to r  s u r f a c e s  at  a nu m b e r  of po in t s  t h r o u g h o u t  c h a p t e r  
13.
T h re e  im p o r ta n t  r u le s  a p p ly  to t h e  n e g a t iv e  pa r t i c le .  These  
r u l e s  p lay an  im p o r ta n t  role in d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  a s c r i p t i v e  n o n ­
v e r b a l  c l au se s  from e q u a t iv e  c l ause s .
i) The n e g a t iv e  pa r t i c l e  comes b e fo re  t h e  p r e d i c a t e .  This  
o b s e r v a t i o n  is t r u e  for  all c l a u se s  w h e th e r  v e r b a l  or  n o n ­
v e rb a l .
(49) A dewa ega [dewadewa-na].
h i s  custom  NEG good-3s 
Hl6 cu s to m  /h a b it .  u> n o t  good.
However,  i t  does  no t  n e c e s s a r i l y  come immediately be fo re  th e  
p r e d i c a t e .
(50) Ega beda [u y a h i-u ].
NEG b e te l  AT-1s
1 haue, no  beJyeJL n a t .  (lit. No betel. n a t  16 to  me,.)
ii) The  u n m a rk e d  pos i t ion  fo r  th e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e  is 
im media te ly  b e fo re  t h e  p r e d i c a t e .  With n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
th i s  is u sua l ly  t h e  only  opt ion .
(51) Ega [awai gehou-na]. Ega [a  tano po puwaka].
NEG what o th e r -3 s  NEG h is  garden  and p ig
TheAje, n o th in g . He, hcu> no  gandesi on p lg t .
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(52) Tau ega [u dewadewa awai].
I NEG my good what
I h a v e  n o th in g  good  a b o u t  me.
(53) Ma i mae ega [mei lolowa].
But ourE stay NEG like before
B a t  oan  Pi£e. i t  n o t  Pike, i t  ti a t  begone..
iii) The n e g a t iv e  can  n e v e r  o c c u r  within a c lause  level  NP. If a 
n e g a t iv e  comes be tw een  a n o u n  and  an  a d j e c t i v e ,  for  in s t a n c e ,
t h e n  noun  an d  a d j e c t i v e  a r e  c o n s id e r e d  to be s e p a r a t e  c l ause
level  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  with th e  a d j e c t i v e  in i t s  p r e d i c a t i v e  fu n c t io n .
(54) Naka ega [gadiwewe].
that NEG rain 
That i t  n o t  nain. 
tilth .
(55) Limi ega [natu-na].
L. NEG chi 1d-3s 
Limi h a t  no child .
Tauta ega [ i t a  an i-g o d a ]. 
Ip I NEG our I thing-stir 
tie. have, n o th in g  to  t t in
Bada ega [dewadewa-na] .
man NEG good-3s 
The. man i t  n o t  good.
In (56) t h e  n e g a t iv e  pa r t i c l e  follows an  e x p a n d e d  s u b j e c t .
(56) Naka bada-na ega [emoemota-na]. 
that man-DEF NEG ability-3s 
That man i t  n o t  abPe. to  do i t
Negat ive ex i s t en t i a l  c l a u s e s  a r e  in t r in s i c a l ly  n eg a t iv e ;  t h e y  
have  no n o n - n e g a t i v e  c o u n t e r p a r t s ,  t h e y  mus t  t h u s  be r e g a r d e d  
as  i n d e p e n d e n t  c l au se s  in t h e i r  own r i g h t .  The n e g a t iv e  
p a r t i c l e  is sometimes followed by  a nominal ised form with a 
r e s u l t a n t  n e g a t iv e  e x i s t en t i a l  meaning.
(57) Ega [genouna].
NEG worry
Them, i t  n o th in g  to  tionny ab o a t
(58) Ega [k ik in a matouta] po ega [k ik ina widagudagu],
NEG little fear and NEG little struggle
ega [lowo] ma e-tu gu -tu gu la .
NEG run but 3sPRS-DUR-sit 
He h a t  no ^ean and d o e t n o t  ttnaggPe.., h e  d o e t n o t  nan  
(away) b a t  i t  j a t t  tith in g  (th e m ).
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Universally, i t  is appropriate to propose a t r ipar t i te  division of 
clausal -units. These units are the nucleus, the core, and the 
periphery. The innermost 'layer of the clause is the nucleus. I t  
corresponds to the predicate, generally a verb. The next layer is 
the core. I t consists of the core arguments of the verb, normally 
the pivot plus additional arguments, depending on the valence of the 
verb. The outermost layer is the periphery. The peripheral layer 
consists of all other constituents of the clause, typically setting 
NPs and secondary participants.. .
Foley and Van Valin (1984:187)
T h ere  are  two fun d am en ta l  c la u se  t y p e s  in Tawala: the
v e r b a l  and th e  n o n - v e r b a l .  A lthough  t h e s e  c la u se  t y p e s  d iffer  
ra d ica lly  in th e ir  m orphology and s y n ta x ,  t h e y  p o s s e s s  a d e g r e e  
o f  fu n c t io n a l  u n ity  in term s of  c o n s t i tu e n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  as  we 
h a v e  s e e n  ( c h . l l ) .  This p r e s e n t  c h a p te r  and th e  n ex t  s k e tc h  
th e  broad d e ta i ls  of c la u se  s y n ta x .  The v erb a l  c la u se  as a 
la y e r e d  s t r u c t u r e  (11.7) is  the  top ic  o f  th is  c h a p te r ,  and th e  
c o n t r a s t in g  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u s e s  are o u t l in e d  in th e  
n ex t .
12.1 CLAUSE NUCLEUS
In some fundamental way, every lexical verb is potentially in a class 
of i t s  own, and could presumably display unique syntactic properties.
Givön (1984:86)
At the  h ear t  of th e  v erb a l  c la u se  is  the  n u c le u s  -  the  
p r e d ic a te  f i l led  by  a v e r b .  The n a tu r e  o f  each  c la u se  is  d e t e r ­
mined by  th e  v a len ce  o f  th e  p art icu lar  v e r b  in v o lv e d .  While it 
i s  t r u e ,  a s  Givon s u g g e s t s  in th e  a b o v e  q u ote ,  th a t  e v e r y  v e r b  
is  u ltim ate ly  in a c la s s  o f  i t s  own (c f .  G ross 1979), v e r b s  may
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be g r o u p e d  acc o rd in g  to t h e i r  va lence  -  the  num be r  an d  ty p e  
of a r g u m e n t s  a s so c ia ted  with t h e  v e rb ,  s t a t iv e ,  ac t ive ,  condi t ion ,  
in f luence ,  v a r ia b le  focus  a n d  o b je c t  focus .  These  c l a s s e s  (as 
p r e s e n t e d  in ch.5)  a r e  u n d e r i v e d  lexical i tems.  C h a p te r  7 ( tab le  
2) d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e  f o u r  t r a n s i t i v e  c l a sse s  a r e  also  a t  the  
h e a r t  of t h e  v a l e n c e - c h a n g i n g  d e r iv a t io n a l  p r o c e s s e s .
The i n t r i n s i c  va lence  of each  v e rb ,  w h e th e r  d e r i v e d  or  
u n d e r i v e d ,  de t e rm in e s  t h e  n u m b e r  of a c t a n t s  inde xed  on th e  
v e r b  an d  t h e  n u m b e r  of co re  NPs.
Thus  v e r b a l  va lence  d e t e rm in e s  w h e th e r  a c l ause  can  have  
an  o b je c t  or  no t  -  w h e th e r  i t  is t r a n s i t i v e  or  i n t r a n s i t i v e .  I t  
also  d e t e rm in e s  w h e th e r  t h e  o b j e c t  encl i t ic  is op tiona l  o r  » 
o b l ig a to ry  -  w h e th e r  th e  v e r b  is va r ia b le  focus  or  not .
Verbal  va lence  also d e t e rm in e s  w h e th e r  th e  a r g u m e n t s  
m arked  on t h e  v e r b  p h r a s e  ( s u b j e c t  p re f ix  a n d  o b je c t  encl i t ic)  
a r e  t h e  same as th e  p o te n t i a l  NPs in  t h e  co re  -  as  with i n t r a n ­
s i t ive  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  g e n e r a l l y  -  or  if t h e r e  is a mismatch 
be tw ee n  t h e  n u c l e u s  a n d  t h e  co re  i tems -  as  with d i t r a n s i t i v e  
a n d  cond i t ion  v e r b s .  Because  t h e r e  is  no t  a o n e - t o - o n e  c o r r e s ­
p o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  th6  n u c l e a r  a n d  co re  a r g u m e n t s  t h e y  a r e  
d i s c u s s e d  t o g e t h e r  next  u n d e r  t h e  aeg is  of t h e  c l ause  co re.
In ad d i t io n  t h e  macroro le  (3.12) of th e  s u b j e c t  is  en co d e d
by  th e  v e r b a l  p ref ix ,  w h e t h e r  i t  is an  a c to r  (1) or  an
u n d e r g o e r  (2).
(1) Niha-gei t o - b u l i l i .  
salt-ABL 1pl-run 
We njm. v ia  the, bexuzh.
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(2 )  K o iba -n a  e -h og o -ya .
stom ach-3s 3 s P R S -fu l1-3sRFX 
Host s to m a c h  u> &uM. 1
1 2 . 2  C L A U S E  C O R E
T h e re  a r e  two major r e a s o n s  for  p os i t ing  two s e p a r a t e  
l eve ls  within t h e  c l ause  ( th e  n u c l e u s  a n d  th e  core) .  F i r s t ly ,  th e  
co re  i tems a r e  all op tional ;  t h e  n u c l e u s  read i ly  s t a n d s  as  a 
c l au se  by i t se lf .  Secondly ,  t h e r e  is a d e g r e e  of mismatch 
b e tw e e n  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  m arked  on th e  v e r b  an d  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  
which can o c c u r  as  NPs.
T hese  op t ions  r e s u l t  in f o u r  f u n d a m e n ta l  c l ause  t y p e s .
i) I n t r a n s i t i v e  c l a u s e s  have  a u n iv a l e n t  n u c l e u s  with a s ing le  NP 
in t h e  co re.
ii) T ra n s i t i v e  c l a u se s  h a v e  a b iv a le n t  n u c l e u s  with two NPs in 
t h e  core .
iii) D i t r an s i t iv e  c l a u se s  hav e  a t r i v a l e n t  n u c l e u s  with t h r e e  NPs 
in th e  co re .
iv)  Condi t ion  c l a u se s  h a v e  a u n iv a l e n t  n u c l e u s  with a s in g le  NP 
in th e  core .
However ,  v e r b a l  va lence  does  no t  c o r r e l a t e  e n t i r e l y  with t h e  
morphologica l  m a rk in g  on th e  v e r b  a n d  th e  n u m b e r  of core  
a r g u m e n t s .  The  op t ions  fo r  each  c la ss  a r e  s e t  o u t  in t a b l e  1.
1 This can mean she is pregnant.
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CORE
S-NP O-NP 0 2
NUCLEUS 
S 0
I n t r a n s i t i v e + +
T r a n s i t i v e + + + +
D i t r a n s i t i v e + + + + +
C o n d i t i o n + + +
T a b le  1: B as ic  ty p e s  o f  v e rb a l c la u se s
In t r a n s i t iv e  c la u s e s  in c lu d e  s ta t iv e  a n d  a c t iv e  c la u s e  ty p e s  
w ith  a n u m b e r o f  v a r ia t io n s  b e tw e e n  th e s e  p o le s . T r a n s i t iv e  
c la u s e s  in c lu d e  some in f lu e n c e  v e rb s  a n d  a l l  o b je c t  fo c u s  a n d  
v a r ia b le  fo c u s  v e rb s .  T he  re m a in in g  in f lu e n c e  v e rb s  fo rm  th e  
n u c le u s  o f  d i t r a n s i t iv e  c la u s e s .
E v e ry  v e rb  in  th e  le x ic o n  has an in t r in s ic  v a le n c e , s 
in d ic a t in g  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c la u s e  n u c le u s  a n d  th e  n u m b e r  o f  
p o te n t ia l NPs in  th e  c o re . T h u s  v e rb a l v a le n c e  d e te rm in e s  th e  
ty p e  a n d  n u m b e r  o f b o n d s  w h ic h  a re  in h e r e n t  in  th e  c la u s e . In  
T aw a la  a l l  c o re  b o n d s  ca n  be b ro k e n ;  in  o th e r  w o rd s  th e  NPs 
a re  o p t io n a l.  Some n u c le a r  b o n d s  c a n n o t be b ro k e n :  s u b je c t  
in d e x in g  is  o b l ig a to r y  w ith  a l l  v e rb s ;  o b je c t  in d e x in g  is  
o b l ig a to r y  w ith  e f fe c t iv e  a n d  o b je c t - fo c u s  v e rb s .  H o w e v e r, w ith  
v a r ia b le - fo c u s  v e rb s  th e  n u c le a r  b o n d  can  be b ro k e n ;  th e  
o b je c t  need  n o t be in d e x e d  w ith  th e s e  v e rb s .
1 2 . 2 . 1  GRAMMATICAL RELATIONS
In  T aw a la  a l l  NPs a re  o p t io n a l ite m s  o f  th e  v e rb a l c la u s e . 
T he  t r a d i t io n a l  a p p ro a c h  has  b e e n  to  re g a rd  th e  NP as p re s e n t  
in  th e  u n d e r ly in g  s t r u c t u r e  w ith  th e  v e rb a l c l i t i c  m a rk e d  f o r  
'a g re e m e n t ' w ith  th e  NP. T h u s  i t  has been  u s u a l to  s p e a k  o f  
v e rb a l c l i t ic s  'c r o s s - r e fe r e n c in g ' s u b je c t  a n d  o b je c t  NPs, e ve n
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when t h e s e  a r e  not  p r e s e n t  in th e  c lause .  In c o n t r a s t ,  I r e g a r d  
th e  a r g u m e n t s  of a p ro pos i t ion  as  p r im ar i ly  indexed  by the  
v e r b a l  p ronominal  p re f ix  a n d  encl i t ic .
The def in i t ion  of s u b j e c t  has  been  a t h o r n y  i s s u e  in r e c e n t  
y e a r s ,  as  l i n g u i s t s  have  s t r u g g l e d  to s e p a r a t e  th e  semant ic  role 
a n d  grammatica l  p r o p e r t i e s  of r iva l  NPs. One a s s u m p t io n  t h a t  
has  g e n e ra l l y  no t  been  q u e s t i o n e d  (to my know ledge)  is t h a t  
w h a te v e r  t h e  def in i t ion  of s u b j e c t  may be,  an  NP will be c e n t r a l  
to t h a t  def in i t ion ,  a n a t u r a l  a s s u m p t io n  for  d e p e n d e n c e - m a r k e d  
s y s t e m s .  In a d e p e n d e n c e - m a r k i n g  sy s tem ,  i t  is t h e  d e p e n d e n t s  
or co re  NPs the m s e lv e s  which a r e  m ark e d  for  g rammatica l  
r e l a t io n s  -  w h e th e r  by  o r d e r ,  case  m ark ing  or  ad p o s i t io n s .
In a p p r o a c h i n g  h e a d - m a r k i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  we face  a d i f f e r e n t  
t y p e  of cod ing  sy s tem .  In Tawala,  fo r  example,  w here  s u b j e c t  
is ob l iga to r i ly  inde xed  by  a p re f ix  on t h e  v e r b ,  a n d  t h e  s u b j e c t  
NP is optional ,  t h e r e  is s u r e l y  no a p r io r i  r e a s o n  why t h e  
s u b j e c t  p re f ix  i t s e l f  c a n n o t  mark  c lausa l  g rammatica l  r e la t ions .  
This  t h e n  is  t h e  claim p ro p o s e d  fo r  Tawala: t h a t  g rammatica l  
r e la t io n s  a r e  p r im ar i ly  m ark e d  on th e  head  of t h e  c l au se  -  th e  
v e r b  -  a n d  no t  on t h e  d e p e n d e n t  NPs. The op tional  NP can  be 
id e n t i f i ed  as t h e  s u b j e c t  NP b e c a u s e  i t  is c o - r e f e r e n t i a l  with t h e  
s u b j e c t  p ref ix .
(3) (Naka bada-na) i-woe-woe.
that man-DEF 3s-DUR-paddle 
SUBJECT NP S-PREDI CATE 
That man u jc m  padd&ng away.
In (3), s u b j e c t  (S) is m ark e d  p r im ar i ly  on th e  p r e d i c a t e ,  t h e  
s u b j e c t  NP is opt ional ,  a n d  i t s  p r e s e n c e  or  a b s e n c e  is d e t e r ­
mined by  d i s c o u r s e  p r a g m a t ic s  -  top ic  an d  focus .  T h u s  i t  is
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s t il l  possib le  to id e n t ify  an NP as the  s u b je c t (o r o b je c t)  a r g u ­
m ent, b u t no t to  d e fin e  s u b je c t (and  o b je c t)  in  term s of th e  NP. 
The g ram m atica l re la tio n s  -  s u b je c t and o b je c t -  a re  m arked  on 
th e  v e rb  its e lf ,  w ith in  th e  c lause nu c leu s .
Most l in g u is ts  seem to have  been lo a th  to ta k e  th is  s tep . 
Thus L ic h te n b e rk  claims (1983 :11 0 f.) th a t  v e rb a l p re fix e s  " in d ex  
th e  perso n  and  num ber o f th e  s u b je c t, p re s e n t or e llip te d " .  
For L ic h te n b e rk  person  and  num ber a re  in d exed , b u t s u b je c t is 
not because the  s u b je c t is an NP (" p re s e n t or e llip te d " ) .
We need  to note th a t  th e  Taw ala p ronom inal p re f ix  is no t to  
be eq u a ted  w ith  a p ro n o u n  w hich in  a lan g u ag e  such as E n g lish  
m ust re p la c e  th e  nom inal s u b je c t i f  th a t  is o m itted . In  Taw ala  » 
an em phatic  p ro n o u n  (9 .2 .2 ) is a fu r th e r  p rag m atic  o p tion  o f th e  
clause co re .
(4 )  (T a u n i)  o -b o l i  m e-ya.
youPL 2 p -c u t a g a in -3 s  
SUBJECT S-PREDICATE 
You, (paopda), yoLL’vo. cw t i t  again.
U n lik e  m any d e fin it io n s , th a t  o f G ivon (1984:138) seems to
open th e  door to  n on -N P  ca n d id a te s  fo r  s u b je c t:
...there is no human language that does not use syntactic coding- 
devices, be these morphology, word-order or intonation, to code 
primary clausal topic. In this sense, then, all languages have the 
pragmatic case-role of "subject” , though they may vary in the exact 
type of device - or combination of devices - for coding the 
subject/topic.
Of co u rse , G ivon may o n ly  be ta lk in g  ab o u t th e  "c o d in g -d e v ic e s "  
m a rk in g  NPs. I f ,  h o w ever, i t  is reco g n ised  th a t in  a h e a d ­
m a rk in g  gram m ar th e  "c o d in g -d e v ic e "  is on th e  v e rb , th e n  i t  
seems lo g ica l to conclude th a t  th e  associated  NP is not c ru c ia l  
to d e fin in g  s u b je c t.
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In  her d e s c rip tio n  of W a rlp ir i and  S pan ish , Je lin e k  (1984:49) 
comes to  a conclusion  s im ilar to th a t  w hich I reached  in d e p e n d ­
ently for Taw ala: "T h e re  is no reason to assume th a t these
la n g u a g e s  should  m atch E n g lish  in  re q u ir in g  an in d e p e n d e n t  
le x ic a l s u b je c t, w hich is th e n  d ro p p e d , in  th e  u n m arked  
c o n s tru c tio n ; g ram m atica l re la tio n s  may be m arked  in  th e  
m orpho logy as w ell as in  th e  s y n ta x " .
1 2 . 2 . 2  SUBJECT MARKING
.. ,r*any facets of subjecthood can be understood by regarding the
prototype of subject as the intersection of agent and topic.
Comrie (1981:60)
I t  was noted  above th a t th e  s u b je c t o f the  Taw ala  v e rb a l 
clause is in d exed  on th e  v e rb , le a v in g  th e  o p tio n a l s u b je c t NP 
to  s ig n a l p rag m atic  ro les o f to p ic  and  focus; th e  form  o f th e  NP 
s ig n a ls  o th e r  p rag m atic  fu n c tio n s  such as g e n e r ic /s p e c if ic  and  
g iv e n /n e w . In  term s of C om rie's " in te rs e c tio n " , T aw ala  has 
d iv id e d  th e  q u e s tio n , so to  sp eak , w ith  "a g e n t"  m arked  on th e  
v e rb  and "to p ic"  m arked  b y  th e  p resen ce  or absence o f th e  NP. 
W hile th e  system s d if fe r  ra d ic a lly , th e  g e n e ra l p r in c ip le  is 
s im ila r to P h ilip p in e  lan g u ag es  w here  " th e  p ro p e rtie s  a re  
c o n v e n ie n tly  s o rte d  o u t b y  th e  g ram m atica l system s them se lves"  
(S c h ä c h te r  1976:514).
Exam ple (5 ), a te x t p o rtio n , i l lu s tra te s  th e  s itu a tio n  n ic e ly . 
T h e re  a re  th re e  p a r t ic ip a n ts : th e  w ar le a d e r , his fo llo w e rs  and  
th e ir  c a p tiv e . In  th is  section  o f te x t  th e  la s t m entioned  is 
n e v e r  in tro d u c e d  w ith  an NP -  th e  r e fe re n t  is g iv e n  
th ro u g h o u t. The le a d e r and  his fo llo w ers  a re  in tro d u c e d  once
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each  h ere  (u n d e r l in e d ) ,  and th e r e a f te r  both remain as g iv en ;  
h o w ev e r ,  th e  fo llow ers  are  in tr o d u c e d  not by  a s u b j e c t  NP but  
by an o b l iq u e  a d p os it ion a l  p h r a se  ( line  4). Other s u b j e c t  NPs 
(a lso  u n d e r l in e d )  o ccu r ,  but o n ly  as b a c k g r o u n d  material.
(5) tiai qawiva kapena-na i-bana i-pa, ’O-na-awal-i po
t n e i r  war c a o t a i n - 3 s  3 s - s o e a k  3 s - s a y  2D- P C T -c a r ry -3 s  and
o-na-gi-gi-ye-ya ega o-na-ha-hale-ni. Meka toke
2s-PCT- DUR-go. uo-TR-3s NEG 2s-PCT-OUR-throw-3s wnere l i k e
utaima i-tugu-tugula uyahi-n'-ei apo o-na-wi-tugula me-ya*.
t o d a y  3s -DUR-s i t  AT-3s-A3L FUT 2 s - P 0 T - C S - s i t  a g a i n - 3 s
Naka petena-na a hewa-hewali uvahi-hi i-baha po hi-awal-i
t n a t  1 ike-DEF h i s  P L-you th  AT-3p 3s-SDeak and 3c-carry-3s
po hi-geieta po utaima nao-na i-gae u pitepit-ei ma
and 3 p - a r r i v e  and t o d a y  f a c e - 3 s  3 s - g o . u p  LOC b u s h - ABL anc
naka toke ma hi-wi-tugul-i. Hi-wi-tugul-i po i-kokoe. Ma
t n a t  l i k e  and 3 p - C S - s i t - 3 s  3 p - C S - s i t - 3 s  and 3 s - f i n i s h  and
hi-hopu po hi-gelu i-ga-gale-hi. Ma hi-woe po
3p-go.down and 3D-ernoark 3s -OUR-see-3p  and 3 p - p a d d i e  and
hi-hopu po datu i-teina he-ne hale-ya po hi-nae
3p-go.down and s h e ] I . t i m e  3 s - p u l l  3pPRS-go t h r o w - 3 s  and 3p-go
boga didibala-na hi-waya po hi-hopu po hi-nae u boga.
o c ean  d a rK -3 s  3 p - t a k e . i t  and 3p-go. down and 3p-go  LOC ocean
Thein wan deaden tp o h e  to y in g , ’Canny him (the. pnitonen) 
and tah e him up (onto the. (land), don’t  dnop hun. J a t t  
whene eandien today  he. too,4 f it t in g , to  ( log ica l  s e q u e n c e )  
you. t i t  him again’. Lihe th a t  he. commanded (to) h i t  
AoHOowenA. and th e y  eannied him (the. pnitonen) and annived 
(on thone) and whene eantien he. had bejen f it t in g  with h i t  
iaoje to  w andt the. b a th  i t  i t  Hike th a t th e y  t a t  him. They 
t a t  him and i t  w at ^in ithed. Then he. taw  them go down 
and embanh. Then th e y  p a d d e d  and w en t down (tow andt 
th e  deep waten) and th e y  wesue Heaving th e  tided, anea th a t  
w ot padding and w en t and to  oh (= annived at) th e  dank.
(= deep) waten and w en t down and w en t to  th e  t e a
In (5) th e  s u b j e c t  is  in d e x e d  in e v e r y  c la u se  by  the  pronom inal
prefix .  The option al NPs s ig n a l  not  the  gramm atical re la t io n s  of
th e  c la u se  b u t  d is c o u r s e  p ragm atic s .
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1 2 . 2 . 3  VERBAL CLAUSE STRUCTURE
What Philippine evidence suggests is that there are two basically 
quite different kinds of syntactic properties that are ordinarily 
associated with subjects. Since in most languages these two 
different kind of properties are associated with a single syntactic 
category, linguists have generally not been led to sort the 
properties out.
Schächter (1976:513f.)
Even th o u g h  Tawala c la u se  s t r u c t u r e  is  f la t (3 .9),  with  
s u b j e c t  and o b je c t  o c c u r r in g  in e ith e r  ord er  b e fo re  th e  v e r b ,  
the  verb a l  c la u se  is  in fa c t  tw o - t ie r e d :  i) gramm atical re la t ion s  
( s u b je c t  and o b je c t )  are  o b l ig a to r i ly  marked by c l i t ic s  on the  
v e r b  within th e  c la u se  n u c leu s ;  and ii) pragm atic  ro les  ( top ic  
and fo c u s)  are  marked by  th e  op tion a l NPs within th e  core .
I t e n ta t iv e ly  borrow the  term s 'prim ary t o p ic ’ and
'se c o n d a r y  topic' from Givon (1984:138)^: "the s u b j e c t  c a se  te n d s  
to code  th e  most im portant, r e c u r r e n t ,  c o n t in u o u s  to p ic . . . th e  
primary c la u sa l  top ic .  The d ir ec t  o b je c t  c a se  c o d e s  th e  top ic  
next in im portance , r e c u r r e n c e  or c o n t in u ity . . . th e  s e c o n d a r y  
c lau sa l topic".
The fo llow ing  tr e e  diagram attem p ts  to c a p tu r e  th e  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  b e tw een  gramm atical re la t ion s  and pragm atic  f u n c t io n s  of a 
t r a n s i t iv e  c la u se  in Tawala. In th is  model o f  a t r a n s i t iv e  c la u se ,  
four le v e ls  of a n a ly s is  are  g iv e n .  F ir s t ly ,  the  gramm atical  
s t r u c t u r e  is  g iv e n  in term s o f  th e  NPs and VP in v o lv e d .  
S econ d ly , th e  pragm atic  fu n c t io n s  are  l i s t e d  in d e p e n d e n t ly  of  
the  item s which will f i l l  them . T h ird ly ,  th e  p o ten tia l  gramm atical
I intuitively feel that the slot immediately prior to the predicate is a 
position of strong focus in the Tawala clause -  it can be f il led by an 
adverb or an NP. I have not determined how focus interacts with 
secondary topic, which also often comes immediately prior to the 
predicate.
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re la t ions  a re  l i s t ed  for  each  slot .  Final ly,  a s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  is 
g iven ,  in th i s  case  a c lause  with m arked  OSP o r d e r .
CLAUSE (VERBAL)
TOPIC I TOPIC II COMMENT
S / 0  S / 0  S-PREDICATE-0
(Polo)  (bada)  i -  uni
pig man 3s- catch
I t  VÜ0L6  (the,) pig*t> the, man, c a u g h t.
- h i .
-3p
The s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  cou ld  hav e  th e  NPs r e v e r s e d  without  a 
c h a n g e  of meaning,  only a c h a n g e  in em phasi s :  The mart caught 
( th e )  p-tg-6. S e n te n c e s  with two NPs a r e  r a r e  in Tawala,  and  
when two a r e  p r e s e n t  s u b j e c t  is by  f a r  th e  most common choice 
fo r  p r im a ry  c lausa l  topic.
1 2 . 2 . 4  OBJECT MARKING
All t h r e e  co re  NPs p r e c e d e  t h e  c l ause  n u c l e u s .  The 
u n m a rk e d  o r d e r  of th e  co re  c o n s t i t u e n t s  is s u b j e c t  fol lowed by 
e i t h e r  o b j e c t  or  s e c o n d a r y  o b j e c t .  Many Tawala c l au se s  have  no 
co re  NP, an d  of th o s e  t h a t  do th e  overw helm ing  ma jo r i ty  occur  
with only  one NP. This is ,  of c o u r s e ,  th e  only  poss ib i l i ty  with 
i n t r a n s i t i v e  c l au se s ,  b u t  is a l so  a f e a t u r e  of n a r r a t i v e  d i s c o u r s e  
g e n e ra l ly .
We no ted  in t h e  p r e v i o u s  sec t ion  t h a t  when two co re  NPs 
a r e  p r e s e n t  t h e  u n m a rk e d  o r d e r  is fo r  th e  s u b j e c t  to be in the  
f i r s t  pos i t ion as  p r im a ry  c lausa l  topic  (I) with t h e  ob je c t
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normal ly  following- the  s u b j e c t  as  s e c o n d a r y  c lausa l  topic (II) -  
th e  u n m a rk e d  o r d e r  of co re  NPs.
(7) I[Wagaloke]° II[ginahi]° i-lunagi1-i.
possum sago 3s-break.open-3s
PO'txUim bnokc in to  the. -6ago palm.
(8) I[Naka tauhi]S II[pona Tufi]0 he-bui-bui-ya.
that they language Tufi 3pPRS-DUR-turn-3s
ThO'ba. {pcopdz) one tnan^ta ting  the. Ta^i dangaagc.
The o b je c t  can  be made p r im a ry  c lausa l  topic  by  a m arked  
r e v e r s a l  of t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  two co re  NPs. The co n tex t  mus t  
make the  g rammatica l  r e la t io n s  of t h e  two NPs clear .  The f a c t ­
o r s  d e t e rm in in g  p r im a ry  c lausa l  top ic  se lec t ion  a r e  d i s c o u r s e -  
b a s e d .  T h e re  is n o th in g  i n h e r e n t l y  im probab le  a b o u t  topic  
b e in g  coded  by  th e  o r d e r  of c o n s t i t u e n t s .  L in g u is t s  r e c o g n i s e  
t h a t  most  grammatica l  fu n c t i o n s  can  be coded  by  morphology ,  
word o r d e r  or  in tona t ion .  I t  seems logical  to expec t  t h a t  p r a g ­
matic f u n c t i o n s  s h o u ld  also  be open  to t h e  same formal  op t ions .  
One of th e  fu n c t i o n s  of t h e  a c t i v e - p a s s i v e  d i s t in c t io n  is  topic  
r a i s in g .  In Tawala -  a l a n g u a g e  wi thou t  a p r o d u c t i v e  p a s s iv e  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  -  ' top ic r a i s in g '  is coded  by  t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  co re  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  a n d  no t  by  a n y  morphologica l  s t r u c t u r e .
In (9) a pig is be in g  f r i g h t e n e d  to w a rd s  a n e t  w here  
P h e a s a n t  is h id in g ,  wait ing to c a p t u r e  th e  pig.  The pig  is 
c l e a r ly  an  u n d e r g o e r  a n d  P h e a s a n t  one of two a c t o r s .
(9) I[Polo]0 II[Kukuku]S ega i-ta-uni.
pig Pheasant NEG 3s-IRR-catch
The. pig, P heasant d id  n o t  ca tch  him.
O c(10) ...I[I ani-gae] II[gadiwewe] i-waya.
ourE place-go.up rain 3s-took.it
Can LLp ujand path , nain took. it. {= Pain bdocked oust 
u p la n d  path .)
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Example (10) is a c lause  t a k e n  from a s e n t e n c e  c o n s i s t i n g  of two
c lause s .  In th e  t r a v e l  n a r r a t i v e ,  from which i t  is t a k e n ,  time
an d  aga in  t h e  p lane  was h i n d e r e d  by bad  w ea the r .  The
s e n t e n c e  can be c o r r e c t l y  i n t e r p r e t e d  on t h e  'dog b i tes  man'
p r inc ip le :  t h e  p la n e ' s  a s c e n t  is  more l ike ly to be b locked  by
ra in  t h a n  th e  a s c e n d i n g  p lane  is  to block th e  ra in  ( th o u g h  th e
l a t t e r  r e a d i n g  might  be poss ib le  in a r a in -m a k in g  p r o c e d u r a l
d i s c o u r s e ) .  In (11), th e  complete  s e n t e n c e  d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  i
a n ig a e  is a top ica l i sa t ion  of th e  p r e v io u s  p r e d ic a t i o n  t o  gae.
(11) Ma to - g a e  po I [ i  a n i - g a e ] 0 II[gad iw ew e]s 
and 1pE-go.up and ourE pi a c e -g o .u p  r a i n
i-w aya.
3 s - t o o k . i t
tüe, uJQjzt u p , bu,t oul^l aMuesit, the. -rain took. (= bCnch2.d) it. 
In bo th  th e  p r e c e d in g  examples,  i t  would be most n a t u r a l  to 
r e n d e r  t h e  E ng l ish  by  a p a s s iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n ;  c e r t a in l y  th e  
Tawala c o n s t r u c t i o n  is one of s e v e r a l  fu n c t io n a l  e q u i v a l e n t s  of a 
s y n t a c t i c  p a s s iv e .  T hese  two examples h ig h l ig h t  a n o t h e r  
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e  of Tawala s y n ta x :  t h e  o b je c t  ha s  become 
th e  p r im a ry  c lausa l  top ic  with id e n t ica l  in to n a t io n  to a s u b j e c t  
in t h e  same pos i t ion ,  a f e a t u r e  c o n t r a s t i n g  with p r a g m a t i c - p e a k  
l a n g u a g e s ,  where  " top ics  o c c u r  e x t e r n a l  to t h e  c lause . . .no rm al ly  
s e t  off  from th e  r e s t  of t h e  s e n t e n c e  by  a p a u s e "  (Foley & Van 
Valin 1984:124f).3
3 . tt
Grimes (1975:328) distinguishes two topics: "the sentence topic expressed by 
linkage and the internal clause topic may be independent".
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1 2 . 2 . 5  REFERENTIAL AND NON- REFERENT IAL OBJECTS
Myhill (1988:1 I l f . )  n o te s  th at,  while p a s s iv is a t io n  has long
b een  a c o r n e r s to n e  of l in g u is t ic  th eory :
Mors recently, linguists have studied the process of anti- 
passivization, wherein the direct oo]ect of a transitive verb is made 
oblique or deleted altogether, leaving the verb intransitive. This 
shares with ob3ect incorporation the characteristic of demoting the 
direct ob:ect, and it shares with passivization the property of 
making a direct argument of the verb oblique or deleting it.
As we h ave  s e e n ,  Tawala has no ac tu a l  p a s s iv is a t io n  s ta te g y ;
h o w e v e r ,  it has both 'o b jec ts '  th a t  are  e x p r e s s e d  as ob liq u e
a d p o s it io n a l  p h r a s e s  and th o se  th at  are  not e x p r e s s e d .
(12)  Warn a -g e lu -y a .  Tau a -g e lu -y a .
b o a t 1s-em bark-3s I 1s-em bark-3s
f  e,mboihhe.d the. boat, l  g o t on boand it,
(13 ) Warn u y a h i-n a  a - g e lu * ( - y a ) .
b o a t AT-3s 1s-embark
I g o t on the. b o a t
In the  se c o n d  s e n te n c e  in (12) th e  o b je c t  of the  f ir s t  s e n te n c e  
is  not e x p r e s s e d .  In (13) th e  'object' i s  e x p r e s s e d  as  an 
ob liq u e  argu m en t,  and in th is  c a se  th e  p r e d ica te  ca n n o t  be  
in d e x e d  for  ob jec t;  th e  v e r b  is  in tr a n s i t iv e .
While th e  o b je c t  NP is  op tion a l with all t r a n s i t iv e  v e r b s ,  th e  
o b je c t  en c l i t ic  i s  a lso  op tion a l with var iab le  fo c u s  v e r b s .  Thus  
one  a lso  e n c o u n t e r s  c o n s tr u c t io n s  s u c h  as  (14).
(14 ) Warn amaka h i - g e l u .
b o a t a lre a d y  3p-embark
The.y had a&ueady e.mbasihe,d ol b o a t
The p r e s e n c e  of the  o b je c t  e n c l i t ic  marks th e  o b je c t  as  
r e fe r e n t ia l  (15,16,18)^; i t s  a b s e n c e  m arks th e  NP as  g e n e r ic
 ^ Tawala object  NPs are ei ther  def ini t e  or indef ini t e .  If the speaker wishes 
to mark the NP as clear ly def ini t e ,  the def ini t e  a r t i c l e  is added -  wan­
na the boat (we are talking about)', i f  he wishes to mark the NP as 
i ndef ini t e ,  the quant i f i er  gehou<-na> other<~3s> is used (9.3) .
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(14,17,19)« The presence of an object NP marks the object as 
clause topic (underlined in 15,17,18). This makes four options, 
each of which is available.
i) An object marked by both a core NP and verbal enclitic. All 
transitive clauses have this option.
(15) U houga tahatahaya-na apcma fplanel0 a-gelu-va.
my time first-3s then plane 1s-embark-3s
I t  u)cu> my 6üu>t tLm<z. to  bo and a  pPanz (jiU>t m<zntLon<z.d).
ii) An object enclitic without a core NP. While the object NP 
may be absent from the clause it is often an anaphoric 
reference within the immediate context, though exophoric 
reference also occurs.
(16) Hi-nae po hi-awal-j.
3p-go and 3p-carry-3s 
The,y uxznt and c a n n ed  it.
iii) A core NP without an object enclitic is contrasted with a 
regular encliticised form.
(17) Ta-nae fpolol0 ta-lugowada.
1pl-go pig 1pI-steal 
L<zt’L> go pig -6tnating.
(18) Ta-nae fKama a polol0 ta-1 ugowad-j.
1pl-go Kama his pig 1pI-steal-3s 
LoJdt, go and LdjzaJt Kama’t> pig.
In (17) the object is non-specific, in contrast to (18), which has 
a specific object.
iv) Many verb roots can be used without either an object 
enclitic or a core NP. In this case the clause is marking 
predicate focus, with an undergoer understood. In (19) a pig 
and a pig net have to be carried; both items require several 
carriers. It is not stated what the addressee will carry, he is 
simply requested to come and help with the activity of carrying.
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(19)  U -na-nei po u-na-aw ala.
2s-P0T-come and 2s-P0T-carry  
Como, and canny .
1 2 . 3  I N T R A N S I T I V E  CLAUSES
In tr a n s i t iv e  c la u se s  h ave  a n u c le u s  fil led  with a s in g le -  
v a le n c e  verb  and  a c la u se  core  c o n ta in in g  a s in g le  NP; th e  
s in g le  argu m en t  of the  in tr a n s i t iv e  c la u se  is a lw ays  the  
gram m atical s u b j e c t  in Tawala. However c la u se  t y p e s  d iffe r  as  
to th e  m acrorole of the  s u b je c t :  s ta t iv e  c la u se s  h ave  an 
u n d e r g o e r  as s u b j e c t  and a c t iv e  c la u se s  h ave  an ac tor  as  
s u b j e c t .
1 2 . 3 . 1  STATIVE CLAUSES
. . .proposi tions may pertain to states, i .e .  existing conditions nor 
involving change across time. States may be either temporary at one 
extreme or permanent at the other.
Given (1984:87)
As we have  s e e n ,  s ta t iv e  c la u s e s  h a v e  a s ta t iv e  v e r b  (5.5.1)  
in th e ir  n u c le u s .  T hey are  lim ited to a s in g le  core  NP in which  
th e  s u b j e c t  is  th e  u n d e r g o e r .  T hey  seldom  occu r  with any  
p e r ip h e r y ,  as t h e y  are  la r g e ly  u n a f fe c te d  by  s p a c e  and  time. 
In many la n g u a g e s  a cop u la  v e r b  ( bo.) is  n e e d e d  as  part  o f  a 
p r e d ic a te  d e n o t in g  s ta t e s  (h e n c e  th e  E n g lish  t r a n s la t io n s  in th e  
exam ples below).
(20 ) H in i-na  i-buda. 
sk in -3 s  3 s -r o tte n  
It6 body ujcu cotton.
The main d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of a Tawala s ta t iv e  
c la u se  is  a paralle l p r e d ic a t iv e  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s tr u c t io n ,  as  




The, distance, ii> Pong.
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(21) Mawa i-dao. Mawa dao
distance 3s-long distance long-3s
The, distance, U> Pong. e
In (21) the  two s e n t e n c e s  each  con ta in  a s ing le  c lause .  S ta t ive
c lau se s  in d i ca te  a t e m p o r a r y  or  le ss  p e r m a n e n t  s t a t e  t h a n  th e
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  n o n - v e r b a l  c o n s t r u c t io n .  Hence i t  is poss ib le  to
ad d  t e n s e  m ark ing  to th e  f i r s t  s e n t e n c e  of (22) b u t  not  the
second .
(22) Apo mawa i-n a-d ao ./*A p o  mawa daodao-na.
FUT distance 3s-P0T-long 
The, distance, ujiM be, dong.
Semantic d i s t i n c t i o n s  d i f f e r  a c c o rd in g  to th e  meaning of th e  
root  in each  case .  T hus ,  fo r  example,  tahaya i-b ig a b ig a  the, 
pa th  ti> nuddy i n d i c a te s  a s l i p p e r y  t r a c k  r e s u l t i n g  from r e c e n t  
r a in s .  However,  tahaya b igab iga -n a  the, pa th  ix> middy i n d i c a te s  
a p a t h  t h a t  r u n s  t h r o u g h  a swamp a n d  is a lways  m uddy .  In 
some cases  t h e  d i s t in c t io n  is  be tw een  a p r o c e s s  an d  a s t a t e ,  
t h u s  lawa i - h i la g e  the, penson d te d  [became. dead) v e r s u s  lawa 
h i 1 ahi 1 age-na the, pesu>on t s  dead  ( - a  dead penAon).
A r a n g e  of co re  NPs ( in s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s )  is i l l u s t r a t e d  in 
t h e  fol lowing da ta .
(23 ) [Tau] a-gobu wahaga u g o li-n a .
I 1s-dirty exceedingly AT-3s 
l  am exceed in g ly  deeded to  him {= in hit> e tg h t).
(24 ) [Lawa] hi-maga duna.
person 3p-many very 
Theme ujesie, many people.
(25 ) [Tahaya w a i-b ig a b ig a -n a ] i - w i t a i .
path !NTENS-muddy-3s 3s-heavy 
The, muddy  path  i6 d i^icnPL
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1 2 . 3 . 2  ACTIVE CLAUSES
In c o n t r a s t  to s t a t i v e  c l au se s  a r e  ac t ive  c l ause s .  These  a r e
no t  two d i s c r e t e  g r o u p s  b u t  r a t h e r  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  poles of a
con t inuum  (see 5.5.1-2 for  i n t e r m e d i a r y  op t ions) .  Again Givon
(1984:87) s u p p l i e s  a u se fu l  def in i t ion .
Propositions nay also pertain to events, which are changes across 
rime, either from an initial to a final scare, if the event is 
bounded, or changes in the process of occurring, if the event is not
c - s J i i O  u C s A  Q O  w w u l i u C u  •
Active c l a u s e s  have  an  ac t ive i n t r a n s i v e v e r b  in th e i r
n u c l e u s  (5.5.2). Unlike t r a n s i t i v e v e r b s , i n t r a n s i t i v e v e r b s
n e v e r  t a k e  an o b je c t  encl i t ic .  In o r d e r to t r a n s i t i v i s e  an
i n t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  a d e r iv a t io n a l  affix mus t  be a d d e d  to  t h e  root  
(7.2-7.5) .  Active i n t r a n s i t i v e  c l a u se s  h a v e  a s ing le  co re  NP (in 
b r a c k e t s )  which has  an  a c to r  as  s u b j e c t .
(26) [Tama] i-woe-woe.
he 3s-DUR-paddle 
He h e p t  p a d d lin g .
(27) [Togowa kaluwabu] i-togo mai.
wind e a s t  3s-wash DX
The ea* t wind bdew on uu>.
F r e q u e n t l y  no co re  NP is r e q u i r e d ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  with 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s  inv o lv in g  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  p e r s o n s .
(28) Apo to-kadau po to-nae bala daodao-hi...
FUT 1pE - t rave l  and 1pE-go d i s t a n c e  long-3p
14 we go on dong jousmeyA...
Active c l a u s e s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from s t a t i v e  c l a u s e s  in t h a t  
many h a v e  no c o r r e s p o n d i n g  a d j e c t i v a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  b u t  can 
in s t e a d  be m a rke d  for  d u r a t i v e  a s p e c t  (8.6, l i s t ing  in 5.5.2), a 
d i s t i n c t i o n  no t  fo u n d  with p r o t o - t y p i c a l  s t a t i v e  c l au se s .
(29) ...apo hi-na-tou ma ega hi-ta-tu-tou duma.
FUT 3p-P0T-cry  b u t  NEG 3p-IRR-DUR-cry very
...<4 th e y  cny th e y  w on't cny mach.
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(30) Logaloga hi-na-po u goila hi-togo-togo.
children 3p-go-and LOC river 3p-DUR-wash
77t e  childnjen w en t and w em  w a lk in g  in the. 'itve.'i.
A ctive  c la u se s  f r e e ly  and f r e q u e n t ly  occu r  with p er ip h era l
item s, as in (30). Motion v e r b s  ty p ic a l ly  occur  with a locational
p e r ip h e r y  (b r a c k e te d  in 31).
(31) Meyagai lawa-hi atapu-hi hi-nae [hai u oya].
village person-3p all-3p 3p-go their LOC mountain
the. pe,opüe. o j the. visage, w en t to  the.ui gasiden-4 .
1 2 . 4  T R A N S I T I V E  C L A U S E S
...in many languages (and perhaps covertly in ail languages) the 
transitivity relationship lies at the explanatory core of most 
grammatical processes.
Hopper and Thompson (1982:1)
T r a n s it iv e  c la u se s  h ave  a n u c le u s  f il led  with a b iv a le n t  v erb  
with two po ten tia l  NPs in th e  c la u se  core . As with in tr a n s i t iv e  
v e r b s ,  a pronom inal p refix  in d e x e s  th e  p e r so n  and num ber of  
th e  s u b j e c t .  In ad d it ion  a pronom inal en c l i t ic  in d e x e s  th e  
p e r so n  and num ber of th e  o b je c t .  One of th e  NPs (norm ally  the  
f ir s t )  c o - r e f e r e n c e s  th e  gram m atical s u b j e c t  and th e  o th er  the  
gramm atical o b je c t .  The p r e s e n c e  or a b s e n c e  of a core  NP is  
determ in ed  by  pragm atic  f a c to r s .  In add it ion  to th e  c le a r -c u t  
c la s s e s  of t r a n s i t iv e  v e r b  -  in f lu e n c e  and accom plishm ent v e r b s  
( in c lu d in g  o b je c t  fo c u s  and  var iab le  fo c u s  v a r ie t ie s )  -  th e r e  are  
a num ber of o th er  p aram eters  which d is t in g u is h  m odes of  
op era tion  a c r o ss  th e  whole f ie ld .
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There  are two p r o p e r t i e s  that  s in g le  out  the p ro to typ ica l  
t r a n s i t i v e  verb^:  
i) an ACTOR0 s u b j e c t  
ii) an UNDERGOER obje c t
We p r o c e e d  now to look at each  of  t h e s e  in tu r n .
1 2 . 4 . 1  ACTOR AS SUBJECT
...actors have in common that they are potential initiators and/or
rs -  v- ^  v  rt 05 H  *" * A ^  ^ a  ^ O *  V 0 7 2 ^ *  '  2 V' -
vünwi. J i  i di.O J L  W...W dvux Jil vJ i. uuC Ml CUivdwC , UUCil CiwCL^ w xiawCa.
pretation in any clause is a function of the nature of the predicate 
and, to a lesser extent, the inherent lexical content of the NP 
serving as actor.
Foley and Van Valin (1984:32)
Tawala t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  are  b iva le n t  v e r b s  with an actor  
s u b j e c t .  In th i s  t h e y  are  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from condi t ion  v e r b s  
which  h ave  an u n d e r g o e r  s u b j e c t .  The actor is  "the argum en t  
of  a p r e d ica te  which e x p r e s s e s  th e  p ar t ic ipant  which perform s,  
e f f e c t s ,  i n s t i g a t e s ,  or con tro l s  the  s i tuat ion  d e n o t e d  by  the  
pred ica te"  (Foley  and  Van Valin 1984:29). The actor  role is  
a s s o c i a t e d  with th e  c lausa l  s u b j e c t  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of w h ether  the  
n u c l e u s  is  f i l led  by  an i n f l u e n c e  (32) ,  o b j e c t - f o c u s  (33) or 
v a r i a b l e - f o c u s  (34) v erb .
(32) Yoela a bagibagi ugoli-hi i-na-hagu-ya.
Y. her work AT-3p 3s-P OT-help-3s
Yoela wißt k e lp  hesi uJith hesi jo b <s.
(33) Kedewa kamkam i-uni-hi.
dog c h ick en  3 s - k i l l - 3 p
A dog hi£2ad the. ch lchejt^ .
Following Givoa ( 1984:96 ), but he uses the terms 'agent' and 'patient- of- 
change'. I express his two properties in terms of Foley and Van Ya^ia 
(1984) macroroles.
 ^ See 3.12 for an introduction to the actor and undergoer macroroies.
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(34) Cmi yakoyako ta -u lo n a .
yourPL s h e l l s  1pl-cook  
L<zt uu> coo/z yoii^i lA oM z.
1 2 . 4 . 2  UNDERGOER AS OBJECT
The p roto -typ ica l object is an undergoer. The undergoer is 
"the argum ent which e x p r e sse s  the participant which does not 
perform, initiate, or control any situation but rather is a ffected  
by it in some way" (Foley and Van Valin 1984:29). This is true  
for all Tawala ob jects ,  though  verbs  differ as to the semantic  
scope of their ob jects  (5.5.7) in terms of animacy.
1 2 . 4 . 2 . 1  INANIMATE OBJECT
The prototype of a tr ans it ive  verb . . .involves a physical, discernible 
change in the s ta te  of i t s  patient object. One may measure the »
"degree of prototypicali ty" or "degree of deviation from prototype" 
of other verbs which belong syntact ical ly to the group, par t ia l ly  in 
terms of the degree to which the change in the object is physical, 
obvious, concrete, accessible to observation etc.
Givön (1984:97)
Accomplishment verbs  (5.5.4) are the c lass  of verbs invo lved  
with th ese  tran s it ive  c lau ses .  Recall that accomplishment v erb s  
include both variable- and o b jec t- fo cu s  verb s . With an 
accomplishment verb  filling the nucleus, the  typ ica l clausal  
object is an inanimate ob ject ,  which is totally affected  by the  
situtation  denoted by the predicate . The object enclitic  is  
marked for number and for third person. Other p erson s  are  
rarely d is t in gu ish ed  s ince  totally  a ffected  ob jects  are ordinarily  
only th ird  person  referen ts .
(35) [Hai pugole]0 hi-awal-i. [Hai pugole]0 h i-aw ali-h i.
t h e i r  p i g . n e t  3p-carry-3s  t h e i r  p i g . n e t  3p-carry-3p
The.y CLaswiz.d EAql.ul pig n& t Tk&y dastsiy th zü t pig neJc6.
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These  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b s  a re  v e r y  common and  belong to va r iab le  
focus  (35) and  o b je c t  focus  v e r b s  (36).
(36) [Tano]0 u-na-apu-ya.
garden 2s-POT-burn-3s 
Ellm oU the, gcLndojz.
1 2 . 4 . 2 . 2  HUMAN/ANIMATE OBJECT
We have  s e e n  above  t h a t  Givon (1984:87) s u g g e s t s  t h a t  one 
may m e asu re  th e  d e g r e e  of p r o t o - t y p i c a l i t y  of a p a t i e n t
" p a r t i a l ly  in t e rm s  of th e  d e g r e e  to which the  c h a n g e  in th e
o b je c t  is phys ica l ,  obv ious ,  c o n c re te ,  a cc es s ib le  to o b s e r v a t i o n  
e tc ." .  In Tawala,  the  p r o t o - t y p i c a l  inanim ate  o b j e c t  has  no
au tonom ous  con t ro l .  In c o n t r a s t  t h e  hum a n /a n im a te  o b j e c t  has  a 
d e g r e e  of c o n t ro l  a n d  is g e n e ra l l y  l e s s  a f f e c t e d  by  th e  s i tu a t io n  
d e n o t e d  by  th e  v e r b  -  an  in f lu e n c e  v e r b  (5.5.5).
With t h e s e  c l au se s  th e  o b j e c t  encl i t ic  may d i s t i n g u i s h  
p e r s o n  as  well as  n u m b e r ,  an d  em phat ic  p r o n o u n s  may fill t h e  
o b j e c t  NP slot .  Also of s ign i f i cance  h e r e  is the  fa c t  t h a t  th e
t h i r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  an imate  o b j e c t  encl i t ic  - n i / - y a  is normal ly  
only a d ia lec ta l  d i s t i n c t i o n  (wi th o v e r l a p p in g  u s a g e  in the
Diwinai d ia lec t ) ,  w he reas  t h e  inan im ate  o b j e c t  forms in c lu d e  the  
ful l  r a n g e  (- i,  -ya, -n i ,  -h i) .  The i s s u e  a t  s t a k e  h e r e  is t h a t  
a n i m a te - o b je c t  v e r b s  r a r e l y  have  th e  r e q u i s i t e  phonologica l  
s h a p e  to t a k e  t h e s e  morphemes  (5.5.6). The an imate  o b j e c t  
enc l i t ic  is f r e q u e n t l y  p r e c e d e d  by th e  t r a n s i t i v i s e r  -g e  (7.1.1) 
as  p a r t  of th e  v e r b  stem.
(37) Ega tau o -n a -bah e-b ah -e-u .
NEG me 2p-P0T-DUR-say-TR-1s 
Don’t  ta£h cub o a t  me,.
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(38) Meyagai lawa-hi i - p a l i - y e - h i . 
v i l l a g e  person-3p 3s-scold-TR-3p  
She. n.e.buhe.d the. viMxge. pe.op&..
(39) Tam u -h im il i -u  po a-nae.
youSG 2 s - s e n t -1 s  and 1s-go  
you. 4>ejtt me. a n d  I  utent.
(40) A-hanapu-ge-m tam tu -b ah a .p ik o .
1s-know-TR-2s youSG PERS-word.guess 
l  fznouj you. a/ue. a. p ro p h e t.
1 2 . 4 . 3  IDIOMATIC CLAUSES
A h ig h ly  p ro d u c t iv e  a r e a  of Tawala gram m ar in v o lv es  th e  
u se  of idiomatic v e r b s  (6.5.7) -  idioms o f ten  b ased  on b o d y - p a r t  
m e tap h o rs .
(41) Nugo-na i-apapoe.  
h ea r t-3 s  3s-bad
He./She. Ü6 angn.y. (lit. H06/Hen h e w v t/m in d  u> angny . )  
Emotions, a t t i t u d e s  a n d  p sy ch o lo g ica l  s t a t e s  can  h a rd ly  be 
d is c u s s e d  in th e  Tawala la n g u a g e  w ithou t th e  u se  of th e s e  
c o n s t ru c t io n s .  T hey  m atch  closely  th e  'hum an  p r o p e n s i ty '  
a d je c t iv a l  c la ss  of Dixon (1982:19), b u t  in Tawala th e y  a r e  
c lea r ly  v e rb a l ,  with a d is t in c t iv e  s y n ta x  of th e i r  own.
Idiom atic c la u se s  h av e  s t a n d a r d  c lau sa l  s y n ta x .  However, 
what is d is t in c t iv e  a b o u t  th e s e  c la u se s  is i) th e  limited n a t u r e  
of th e  co re  NP, a n d  ii) th e  re la t io n s h ip  b e tw een  th e  idiomatic 
c lau se  a n d  th e  idiomatic v e rb .  T hese  two is s u e s  a re  r e la te d .
The v e rb  stem  (6.5.7) is  a com pound c o n s is t in g  of a body  
p a r t  a n d  a following v e r b  roo t .  Most idiomatic v e r b s  h ave  a 
r e la te d  c lau se  in  which th e  b o d y  p a r t  of th e  com pound becom es 
th e  s u b je c t  a n d  th e  v e rb  ro o t  fills  th e  v e rb a l  p re d ic a te .  The 
d i f f e re n c e  be tw een  th e  two c o n s t r u c t io n s  is o f ten  th e  d e g re e  to
which th e  hum an r e f e r e n t  is  in  co n tro l .
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(5 0 ) A-upu.dodola.
1s-back .s tiff 
T &oeJL Oozy.
[som e c o n t r o l ]
N ote  t h a t  in  (5 0 -5 2 )  th e  hum an
Upu-we i-dodo la .
back-1s 3 s -s t if f  
My bacJz is stiM- 
= l  feed. dozy.
[ - c o n t r o l ]
r e fe r e n t  is  th e  s u b je c t  in  th e
f i r s t  s e n te n c e , b u t  o n ly  th e  p o s s e s s o r o f an in d e p e n d e n t ly
o p e ra t in g  b o d y  p a r t  in  th e  se co n d .
(5 1 ) H i-ta n ig a .p u p u .
3p-ear.block
They one d is o b e d ie n t.
(5 2 ) A-nugo. gu1 u w -i.
Is-mind.bury-3s 
T fa n g e t I t
T an ig a-h i h i-pupu .
ear—3p 3p-block 
Tkein eons one bdecked.
(= Tkey one d isobedient)
Nugo-u i -g u 1u w -i .
mind-1s 3s-bury-3s 
My m ind  bnn ied  i t  
(= My m ind  £ongot i t )
T h a t th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  id io m a t ic  v e rb  has a d e g re e  o f  c o n t r o l  
is  seen  b y  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  v e r b  ( b u t  n o t th e  
c la u s e ) can  be u s e d  as a com m and.
(5 3 ) I pa o -n a -n u g o -k a d id i1i . * lp a  nugo-m i-n a -k a d id i1i .
IRR 2p-POT-mind.hard IRR mind-2s 3s-POT-hard
Be cou,na,geoLLS. Be nesodnte.
1 2 . 5  C O N D I T I O N  C L A U S E
T hese  c la u s e s  a re  u n iq u e  in  t h a t  th e  c o n d it io n  c la u s e  has a 
u n iv a le n t  n u c le u s  w ith  o n ly  a s in g le  NP in  th e  c o re . H o w e ve r 
th e y  a re  m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  m a rk e d  f o r  tw o  c o re  a rg u m e n ts .  T h e y  
a re  a lso  u n iq u e  in  b e in g  th e  o n ly  b iv a le n t  v e rb s  to  h a ve  
u n d e rg o e rs  a n d  n o t a c to rs  as s u b je c t .  W h ile  g ra m m a tic a l 
s u b je c t  m a rk in g  is  o b l ig a to r i ly  p re s e n t  in  a l l  T a w a la  v e rb a l 
c la u s e s  in  th is  case i t  is  s e m a n t ic a lly  v a c u o u s . T h u s  w h ile  
th e s e  v e rb s  a re  t r a n s i t iv e  in  fo rm , th e  c la u s e  is  in t r a n s i t iv e .
T he  b e s t e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e s e  c la u s e s  seem s to  be th a t  th e  
c o n d it io n  v e rb s  h a v e  an  u n d e rg o e r  a rg u m e n t a s s ig n e d  to  th e
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o b je c t ,  a n d  b e c a u s e  all v e r b s  mus t  be m arked  for  s u b j e c t ,  th e  
iden t ica l  p e r s o n  a n d  n u m b e r  is  copied on the  v e rb a l  pre f ix^ .  
The c o n s t r u c t i o n  is t h u s  s y n ta c t i c a l ly ,  t h o u g h  not  sem ant ica l ly ,  
re f lex ive  (RFX).
(54) Koiba-hi h i-h o g o -h i .
stomach-3p 3 p - f u l1-3pRFX 
The.m. -^tomouih-L uoenje, fau&L
(55) Togowa i -d u n o l - i .
wind 3s-calm-3sRFX
The. ujind h cu  calme,d [= ceased  j.
(56) Gaeba atapu-hi apo h i -n a -h o g o -h i .
bowl a l 1-3p FUT 3p-POT-fi11-3pRFX 
A6£ the. bou)(U> ujißS. be. faWe.d.
(57) Tau a -g o h o l i -u .  
me 1s-jump-1sRFX 
l  ujcU> 'UJL’ipnJUa.d.
In (58) the f ir s t  sen ten ce  contains a reflexive verb and has a
s ing le undergoer  argument, and the second sen ten ce has a
s ing le actor argument. The sen ten ces  are in terchangeab le  in
many contexts .
(58) Apo ta -g u n a -w i le - ta .  Apo ta -n e
FUT 1pI-SPON-round-1pI FUT 1pl-come




1 2 . 6  D I T R A N S I T I V E  C L A U S E S
D itransitive c lauses  have a nucleus filled with a tr iva len t  
verb  and a core contain ing three  NPs: su b jec t ,  ob ject  and
secondary  object. However, only two argum ents are
morphologically marked: su b je c t  and object..  The order of the  
th ree  core NPs is  su b jec t  followed by either of the two ob jects .
It could be argued that the single argument is marked twice as both subject 
and object, but this explanation has no motivation. Why not simply omit 
the object enclitic and let the verb function as a normal Stative?
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As with other verbs there is a prefix which indexes subject 
marked for person. Ditransitive verbs are a subclass of
influence verbs (5.5.5), so that the object enclitic encodes the 
human/animate object and is the equivalent of what is referred 
to in English constructions as the indirect object. Some ditran­
sitive verbs have a transitiviser (-ge), though with others it is 
possibly petrified (e.g. -wele) or absent altogether (e.g. -hagu). 
The object enclitic indexes the animate object and is marked for 
the full range of persons as well as number; a co-referential NP 
is optionally present in the core.
The secondary object is not cross-referenced on the verb, 
but is an NP in the core, usually in the pre-predicate (focus) 
position. The secondary object cannot be regarded as an 
oblique argument, as it has no adpositional marking. Among
other things, the animacy hierarchy ensures referent
disambiguation; the item lower on the hierarchy is the
secondary object. It is the secondary object which is most 
often encoded as an NP in the clause core, presumably because 
it is not marked in the nucleus.
(59) [A ginouli]02 i-wiatatiye-u.
his thing 3s-show-1s
He -6hotue,d h l6  t h i n g -6 to  me,.
(60) Apo [cm bagibagi] hi-na-hagu-m.
FUT yourSG work 3p-POT-help-2s
14 the.y keJtp you. (cuith) youA. ujonh.
With the verb -hagu the secondary object can also be encoded
as an oblique adpositional phrase.
(61) Apo lawa [i bagibagi uyahi-hi]0 hi-na-hagu-yai.
FUT person ourE work AT-3p 3p-POT-help-1pE
People ujWL heJLp lu> a t  oust, u jonh.
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In my corpus of natural text the verb -wele g-ive, rarely 
occurs (5 out of 36 examples) with a subject NP (62), as the 
referent is usually unambiguous.
(62) Yaubada [ata tahaya]02 i-wele-ta.
God our I path 3s-give-1pl
God give,L lus oan. d estin y .
Usually secondary object is present as an NP; (63) represents 
the unmarked pattern.
(63) [Ginouli-na] apo to-wele-m.
thing-DEF FUT lpE-give-2s 
W e  u)iM give, you, th a t th in g .
On the other hand the secondary object, being not indexed on 
the verb, occurs in almost every example. In my corpus there 
is usually an object NP if the referent is a third person, but » 
never when it is first or second person; in the latter cases the 
marking on the verb is sufficient for identification.
When there are both object and secondary object NPs my 
data is about half-and-half as to which NP is primary clausal 
topic and hence more topical than the other NP.
(64) Ega I[aniani po muhala]02 II[lawa]° ta-wele-hi.
NEG vegetables and meat person 1pi-give-3p
UJe, d id  n o t give, thote, pe.opde. ve,getat>(k^6 and meat.
(65) I[Tula-u]° II[wawine mulamula-na]02 hi-wele-ya.
friend-1s female medicine-3s 3p-give-3s 
The,y gave, my Anbznd the, magic. 6on, [a ttractin g) e^.matsLL>.
1 2 . 7  C L A U S E  P E R I P H E R Y
The main coding feature distinguishing core from peripheral 
arguments is that core arguments tend to occur in unmarked morpho­
logical or syntactic forms and peripheral arguments in marked, often 
adpositionai, codings.
Foley and Van Valin (1984:79)
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P e r i p h e r a l  a r g u m e n t s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from c o r e  a r g u m e n t s  
b y  s y n t a c t i c  m a r k i n g  of  a d p o s i t i o n s  ( ch .10 ) ,  a b s e n c e  of i n d e x i n g  
on  t h e  v e r b  a n d  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  fo l lowing  t h e  v e r b  in t h e  
c l a u s e .
SUBJECT OBJECT SECOND-O PERIPHERY
SYNTATIC MARKING - - - +
FOLLOW VERB - - - +
INDEXED ON VERB + + / “ - -
Tab le  3: F e a t u r e s  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  c o r e  a n d  p e r i p h e r a l  
c o n s t i t u e n t s
It will be se e n  from th is  ta b le  th at  e v e n  th o u g h  th e  
s e c o n d a r y  o b je c t  is  not in d ex ed  on th e  v e r b ,  it c lear ly  s h a r e s  
more f e a t u r e s  with core  NPs th a n  with p e r ip h e ra l  PPs. 
H owever, o c c a s io n a l ly  the  s e c o n d a r y  o b je c t  can occu r  as an 
o b liq u e  item (61). I h ave  c h o s e n  to in c lu d e  th e  s e c o n d a r y  
o b je c t  of a d i tr a n s i t iv e  v e r b  with the  core  a r g u m en ts  b e c a u se ,  
l ik e  th e  o th er  core  a r g u m e n ts ,  it can on ly  occu r  in th e  
p r e v e r b a l  p os it ion . In ad d it ion , i t s  unm arked posit ion  
(a sc e r ta in e d  b y  an ov erw h e lm in g  f r e q u e n c y  of o c c u r r e n c e )  is  
b e tw e e n  th e  s u b j e c t  NP and the  v e r b ,  w h ereas  that p os it ion  is  
h ig h ly  marked for  p e r ip h e ra l  item s. F ina lly , I f in d  th e  fa c t  that  
s e c o n d a r y  o b je c t  norm ally has no m orphologica l m arking to be  
more w e ig h ty  th an  th e  fa c t  th a t  Tawala on ly  c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e s  
two core  NPs on th e  v e r b .
In ad d it ion  many core  NPs can be rep laced  b y  em phatic  
p r o n o u n s ,  but p e r ip h e r a l  item s n e v e r  can , th o u g h  p o s tp o s it io n s  
are  a lw ays  m arked for  p e r so n  and num ber and are  u su a l ly  
em p loyed  w ithout a d e p e n d e n t  noun  when marked for  f ir s t  or
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se c o n d  p e r so n .  P er ip h era l  a r g u m en ts  of the  c la u se  are ty p ic a l ly  
f il led  by  ad p os it ion a l  p h r a s e s  (ch .10) w h ereas  core  a rg u m en ts  
are a lw ays  f il led  by  NPs (ch .9 ) .  Thus the  p r e s e n c e  of an 
ad p os it ion  is  a d e c is iv e  factor  in id e n t i fy in g  c la u se  p e r ip h e r y .
1 2 . 7 . 1  CLAUSAL ADJUNCTS
1 ^  rj * f i  T f Q  V' 2 T' ^ 0  O ♦* ^  Q  '  ''r a C C Ö * ' * '  2  \ T
% . . o A  v w i u d i  u  ^  w x. U i t u  ^  jl v “  w l l  “  a j j  P  C U i »  C l i i  ^  Ü  J  i. . )
external to clause structure, and are each closely associated with a
c* •  r» ^  • /> «ni y t ' v i i i v  y t d ^ m a n ^  i. awL Li. Uu .
Andrews (1985:32)
The ou term ost  layer  of th e  c la u se  co n ta in s  p e r ip h e ra l
c o n s t i t u e n t s  e x p r e s s in g  th e  sp a t io - tem p o ra l  s e t t in g  of th e  e v e n t  
and o th er  s e c o n d a r y  p a r t ic ip a n ts  and inform ation  not co n ta in ed  
in th e  core  a r g u m en ts .
S y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  p e r ip h e ra l  c o n s t i t u e n t s  are  a lw ays  optional.  
In add it ion , most item s can  o p e r a te  in s e v e r a l  p o s it io n s  within  
th e  s e n te n c e ,  de term in ed  b y  pragm atic  fa c to r s .  The fo llow ing  
exam ples i l lu s tr a te  some of th e  op t ion s  of lo ca t iv e  re lator
p h r a s e s  (in sq u a r e  b r a c k e ts ) .
(66) . . . [ h a i  bagibagi uyahi-na] utaima ta -g a -g a le -h i .
t h e i r  work AT-3s today  1pI-DUR-see-3p
. . .w o n ouj -6 0 0  #io/7? cut th&in. wonh.
(67) . . . t o - n a e  [ i  ani-bagibagi uyahi-na].
1pE-go ourE p lace-w o rk  AT-3s
...w o won t  to  oan, uionJz pQace,.
(68) Tau amaka utaima [bagibagi gehou-na uyahi-na] a-memae.
I a lre a d y  today  work o th e r -3 s  AT-3s 1 s - s ta y
I  am today  cdnojxdy s ta y in g  cut (= doing) othzsc oonJa.
In Tawala both  p r e p o s it io n s  (69,70) and p o s tp o s it io n s  (71,72)
as well as the  a b la t iv e  s u f f ix  (73,74) are  u s e d  to code
ad p os it ion a l  p h r a s e s .
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(69) Pona-na i-nonol-i [mei togowa]...
voice-3s 3s-hear-3s like wind
She heand hi* voice, {^oaixding) Ohe ufind...
(70) Hi-nae [a nima heuta-hi].
3p-go COM hand torch-3p 
They w en t w ith th e in  touche-6.
(71) Lawa atapu-hi hi-hopu mai [tano uyahi-n-ei]. 
person all-3p 3p-go.down DX garden AT-3s-ABL 
ACE the, peopCe came, doom, £nom th e  gandern.
(72) A-paliwele-hi [numa gatowa-na moni-na bi-nei].
1s-tell-3p house roof-3s money-3s BEN-3s
l  toEd them  ah o a t th e  money £on th e  h o a te .
(73) [Niha-geiu] to-bulili.
salt-ABL 1pE-run 
UJe nan via  th e  beach.
(74) [Pona Suau-gei] geka ketena hi-bah-e-ya.
language Suau-ABL this ketena 3p-say-TP-3s 
In th e  Saaa Eangaage th e y  -iay 'ketena'.
12.7.2 ALTERNATIVE CASE FRAMES
Some verbs have alternative case frames for the object, 
with a second argument marked for an alternative case or a 
possessive construction. With some verbs, for example wogo 
make, and lihooboli 'ihahe cEean, the alternative frames are 
ablative and benefactive. These examples were elicited, not 
taken from natural texts.
(42) Keduluna [halewa] i-wogo-ya [outu bi-nei].
woman pandanus 3s-make-3s bag BEN-3s 
The woman wonfu> p a n d a n a t ton  a  bag.
(43) Keduluna [liyapa] i-wogo-ya [halewa uyahi-n-ei].
woman mat 3s-makes-3s pandanus AT-3s-ABL
The woman mahea, a  mad, £nom pandanaA.
(44) Bada [keliko] i-lihoohol-i [nudanuda bi-nei].
man cloth 3s-shake-3s rubbish BEN-3s 
The man AhaheA th e  cEoth Jon nnbbUJn.
8 Niha ~ g e i  is an irregular usage of some speakers. H i h _ei would be expected 
see 4.3.5.
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(45) Bada [nudanuda] i - l i h o o h o l - i  [ k e l ik o  u y a h i - n - e i ] .  
man ru b b is h  3 s - sh a k e -3 s  c lo th  AT-3s-ABL 
The, man 'Shaken the. njabbuh, ^nom the, cHoth.
V erbs can o f ten  s u b s t i t u t e  loca tive  p o s tp o s i t io n  p h r a s e s  (47)
fo r  loca tive  p re p o s i t io n  p h r a s e s  (46).
(46)  Guguhini [hoi hiyamoni] [ a  outu] i - b i h - e - n i .
maiden LOC g ra s s  her  bag 3 s -sea rch -T R -3 s
The, teenage. ginJL u> Hooking in  the, gnaAt> {on hesi bag.
(47)  Guguhini [a  outu] i - b ih - e - n i  [hiyamoni u yah i-n a] .  
maiden her  bag 3 s -se a rch -T R -3 s  g r a s s  AT-3s
The, tcesiage, ginJL U> Hooking &on, hesi bag in  the, gnaA^>.
The p o s s e s s iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n  is  also a u s e fu l  dev ice  fo r  
a l t e r n a t iv e  case  fram es; in  th e  following example it  a l t e r n a t e s  
with th e  b e n e fa c t iv e ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  o th e r  p o ss ib il i t ie s .
(48)  Bada [mogaya l i l i - n a ]  i - la w i la w i .
man c r o c o d i l e  song-3s  3 s - s in g
The, man Lang the, caocodUHe, L>ong.
Bada [ l i l i ]  i - la w i la w i  [mogaya b i - n e i ] ,  
man song 3 s - s in g  c r o c o d i l e  BEN-3s
The, man Lang the, L>ong ah o a t the, cnocodihe?
1 2 . 7 . 3  PHRASES WITHOUT MORPHOLOGICAL MARKING
Some p e r ip h e r a l  a rg u m e n ts  h av e  no m orphological m ark ing  
a t  all. T hese  all be long  to  th e  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  s e t t in g  a n d  
c o n t r a s t  with a d p o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e s  on c o n te x tu a l  g ro u n d s .
In my c o rp u s  m orpholog ica l m ark ing  is om itted  only  with 
E ng lish  p lace nam es.
(48) A-nei [East Cape]L0C.
1 s-ccme E. C.
1 came, to  E a st Cape,.
(49) October 1968 a-nae [Diwinai Ccrrmunity S ch oo l]L0C.
0. 1968 1s-go D. C. S.
In  Ocjtobea, 1968 I  w e n t to  the, DüüinaL C om m unity SchoofL
9 This could also mean, The man sang the song for the crocodi le.
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Zero  m o rp h o lo g ic a l  m a r k i n g  is common with t e m p o r a l  
p h r a s e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  E n g l i s h  d a t e s  ( s e e  76), b u t  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  
i s  a l so  common with  t r u l y  i n d i g e n o u s  t e m p o r a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .
(50) [Geka houga-na] PNG amaka yabiyabi hi-wele-ya.
this time-3s PNG already rudder 3p-give-3s
A t thU> time. PUG hou> bejen given  the. nuudden (= 
Independence,).
T(51) A-memae [bolima luwaga] .
1s-stay year two
l  s ta y e d  {theme) two yearns.
13 NON-VERBAL CLAUSES
Idea lly, our discussion of the syntactic structure of the nuclei of 
kernel-sentences should be conducted within the framework of some 
generally accepted and universally applicable system of grammatical 
analysis. Unfortunately, no such system exists.
Lyons (1977:469)
This chapter is concerned w ith deta iling  the various non­
verb a l clause typ es . The six n o n -v e rb a l clause types in  tab le  1 
are taken  from the lis tin g  of fundam ental clause types in  
chapter 11 (w here  a num ber of issues basic to an un d erstan d in g  
of n o n -v e rb a l clauses are addressed).
i ) NPS + NPP equative
i i ) NPS + P P P ad p o s itio n a l
i i i ) + NPP e x is te n t ia 1
iv ) NPS + [ A D J < - n a > ] P 
[ N < - n a > ] P 
NPU +  NP^
d e s c r ip tiv e
v ) NPS + possessive
v i ) NPb + comp 1 ement
Table 1: N o n -verb a l clause types
The main d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re  of these clauses lies in  the  
n a tu re  of the  pred icate  nucleus, c learly  d is tin g u ish in g  adpos- 
itio n a l, d escrip tive  and possessive clauses from  the  o ther non­
verb a l clauses. The absence of a su b jec t d is tinguishes existen­
tia l clauses from  a ll the  o ther clauses; and complement NPs 
d is tin g u ish  the  complement clause from a ll o ther clauses.
D escrip tive  and possessive clauses share the  common fe a tu re  
of being head-m arked  and are  thus grouped tog eth er under 
th a t heading in  the  d escrip tio n  o ffered  in  th is  ch ap ter. We
examine these six clauses in  tu rn .
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1 3 . 1  E Q U A T I V E  C L A U S E
A good s ta r t in g  p lace  fo r  an  a n a ly s is  of Taw ala e q u a tiv e
c la u se s  is  th e  d e f in itio n  o ffe re d  by  Mosel (1984:157): "E q u a tiv e
1 2C lauses c o n s is t  of tw o ju x ta p o se d  n o u n  p h ra s e s  NP a n d  NP
1 2e x p re s s in g  th a t  th e  NP r e f e r e n t  is  w hat NP r e f e r s  to " .
(1) Tau Batutuli. Tauhi ega mi Tawala.
I B. they NEG people T.
I  [am) BatuLtu-OL Tfie,y ana n o t  Tau)a£a pe,opde..
The com monly d raw n  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  e q u a tiv e  a n d  
a s c r ip t iv e  c la u se s  (L yons 1977:471f.) is  s ig n if ic a n t fo r  Taw ala, 
w here  th e re  is  a th re e -w a y  c o n t r a s t  b e tw een  e q u a tiv e , p o s s e s s ­
iv e  an d  d e s c r ip t iv e  c la u se s . (T he p re d ic a te  is  in  s q u a re  
b ra c k e ts  to  c la r ify  th e  s t r u c t u r e  in v o lv e d .)
EQUATIVE
(2) Tauna [Limi natu-na].
he L. child-3s
He, 16 Limi!-6 ch iM .
EQUATIVE
(3) Tauna [bada dewadewa-na].
he man good-3s
He, 16 a  good  man.
A lthough  i t  is  n o t p a r t  of 








Tire, man 16 good.
h e r  d e f in itio n , Mosel (1984:158)
2
s u b je c t  a n d  NP is  th e  p r e d i­
c a te , so th a t  " I f  th e  s u b je c t  is  r e p r e s e n te d  by  a d e m o n s tra tiv e  
p ro n o u n , th e  in v e r s e  w ord o rd e r  NP^^®® ^pSUBJ u su a j
on e" . I a c c e p t M osel's p re s u p p o s it io n s  a s  v a lid  fo r  Taw ala a lso , 
a n d  h av e  p ro p o se d  some ju s ti f ic a t io n  fo r  th is  a n a ly s is  w hich 
d if fe r s  m a rk ed ly  from  th e  tr a d i t io n a l  a n a ly s is  of E n g lish  
e q u a tiv e  c la u se s , w here  i t  is  th e  c o p u la  th a t  is  r e g a rd e d  as  th e  
" v e rb  w ith e q u a t iv e  fu n c tio n "  (C ry s ta l  1980:133). T he e q u a t iv e  
c lau se  in  Taw ala c o n s is ts  of a s u b je c t  NP a n d  a p re d ic a te  NP.
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Np SUBJECT Np PREDICATE
Instead  of having a pair of NPs with some sort of equational 
verb  com bining them, eq u ative c la u ses  " identify a re feren t and 
say  of the re fe ren t...th a t it has a certa in  p rop erty  or is  a mem­
ber of a certa in  c lass ...T h e referen t...w e will call the su b jec t. 
What is  said  about the re feren t is  exp ressed  by th e pred i­
cate..." . This defin ition , se lec ted  from a broader defin ition  of 
Lyons (1977:470), cap tu res th e situation  n ice ly . The pred icate  
NP p red ica tes som ething in a manner analogous to the verb  of 
verbal c la u se s , which is  the p ro to -ty p ica l p red icate . Nowhere is  
that p red ica te  le s s  like the p ro to -ty p e  than it is  with equative  
c la u ses , particu larly  th ose  encod ing a qualification  relationsh ip .
(4) Ega [ ta u ]s [mimituwa]p ma [ta u ]s [lawa hota]p .
NEG I spirit but I person only
I am n o t a. 'buuh' Apiroit b a t  a  nea£ pesuon.
1 3 . 1 . 1  MINIMAL EQUATIVE CLAUSES
By far th e  most common form of eq u ative  c lause in Tawala 
has a d eic tic  elem ent fillin g  th e su b jec t NP. Two options are 
available for th e d eictic  su b ject: an em phatic pronoun marked 
for person  and number (5.6.1) or a dem onstrative (5 .6 .3). If an 
em phatic pronoun is  u sed  th e re feren t is  un derstood  to be
human or at lea st a being actin g  like a volitional human. 1




Yoa'ne, okay (lit. enough,), M n . 
She, -16 a  ujoman.
Idhesie, Z6 he,?
I am hene,.
 ^ In a corpus of 66 examples of the third person singular free-form pronoun
(tauna) there are 4 examples of i ts use for non-human referents. As both 
speakers have spent most of their lives outside the Tawala area, their 
irregular usage is suspect.
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Note th a t  in  (5) an d  (6) th e  p re d ic a te  NPs co n ta in  n o n -  
nom inal item s. J u s t  a s  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  a n d  in t e r r o g a t i v e s  e tc .  
c an  fu n c t io n  as  h e a d s  of NPs (9.2) so th e s e  item s can  fu n c t io n  
as  NPs w ithin  th e  p re d ic a te  of th e  e q u a t iv e  c lause .
If a d e m o n s t r a t iv e  is th e  s u b je c t  th e n  th e  r e f e r e n t  is n o n ­
hum an  or of q u e s t io n a b le  s t a t u s ,  t h o u g h  th e  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  is  
commonly u s e d  with a p ronom inal p r e d ic a te  with a hum an 
r e f e r e n t  -  f i r s t  example in  (6). The e q u a t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n  is 
som ew hat com plica ted  by  th e  fa c t  t h a t  d e m o n s t r a t iv e s  a r e  no t 
on ly  u s e d  as  s u b je c t s  (6) b u t  a lso  a s  p r e d ic a te s  -  l a s t  example 
in  b o th  (5) a n d  (6). In ad d i t io n  th e  f r e e - fo rm  p ro n o u n  is  u s e d  
as  th e  de ic t ic  s u b je c t  (5) a n d  as  th e  e x is te n t ia l  p r e d ic a te  -  
f i r s t  example in (6).






Naka noka p it e .
Tht6 t 6  him.
UJhat t 6  thLi>? /  *UJho 'L6 th t6 ?  
Tht6 t 6  moaning (now).
That t 6  wind.
I f -6 a  pen6on.
That t 6  tnwe. (lit. tn u th ) .
I t  t 6  t ik e ,  t h a t  ( d i s t a l ) .
The c o n t r a s t  b e tw ee n  p ronom inal a n d  d e m o n s t r a t iv e  c o n s t r u c ­
t io n s  is  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  (7) a n d  (8).
(7) Tauna iy a i? UJho t 6  h a /th a ?
Naka awai? UJhat t 6  th a t?
(8) Naka amaka. T h at'-6 enough.
Tauna amaka. He./^he,'^> okay.
3 . 1 .2  EXPANDED SUBJECTS
When th e  s u b je c t  c o n ta in s  new in fo rm atio n  o r  is  g iv e n  
sp e c ia l  p rom inence  th e n  th e  de ic tic  item is  r e p la c e d  b y  a n o u n  
(9) o r  a  p o s s e s s iv e  p h r a s e  (10—12) ( th e  s u b je c t  is  in  s q u a r e  
b r a c k e t s  in  th e s e  exam ples).
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(9 ) [Wiwine] alinawa.
women widow 
The. women. one w idow *.
(10) [Holopu ama-na] Y a ilo .
H. fa th e r -3 s  Y. 
Hodopu.’*  Rathen i *  Yailo.
(12) [(Lawa) hai lu h in ig ig a i]  ega ano-na.
person  t h e i r  r e je c t io n  NEG c o re -3 s
The people ’*  ne jec tlon  i *  w ith o u t bout*.
{= The. people have, no nea*on to  be. angny.)
1 3 . 1 . 3  EXPANDED NP PREDICATES
Any NP can  fill th e  p re d ic a te  s lo t of an  e q u a tiv e  c la u se , 
m aking i t  a h ig h ly  v e r s a t i le  c o n s tru c t io n . Exam ples below 
in c lu d e  a  sim ple NP (13), a c o o rd in a te  NP (14), in te r ro g a t iv e  NPs 
(15), p o sse s iv e  p h ra s e s  (1 6 -1 8 ) an d  em b edded  nom inalised  
c la u se s  (19,20) -  In  th e  fo llow ing  exam ples th e  p re d ic a te  is  in  
s q u a re  b ra c k e ts ;  c u rv e d  b r a c k e ts  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  item  cou ld  
be om itted  g iv e n  th e  r ig h t  p ra g m a tic s .
(13) Naka [dobu banei duna-na].
t h a t  v i l l a g e  b ig  v e ry -3 s  
Tha t i *  a  veny b ig  v illage .
(14) Naka [a  luwa oo a baha ano-na]. 
t h a t  h is  r u le  o r  h is  word c o re -3 s
T ha t wa* h i*  n u lin g  on the. cajuuc o£ h i*  *peech.
(15) Tauna [(law a ) i y a i ] .  Naka [ (g in o u li)  aw ai].
he person who t h a t  th in g  what
What pen*on (= Who) i *  th a t?  What th in g  i *  tha t?
(16) Tauyai [(K eudi) n a tu -n a tu -n a ].
weE K. P L -c h i ld -3 s
We. one. Kea.dV* c h ild  nen.
S e n te n c e s  (16) an d  (17) d e m o n s tra te  c le a r ly  a f e a tu r e  th a t  is  
t r u e  fo r a ll e q u a tiv e  c la u se s  -  th e r e  is  no p ronom inal a g re e m e n t
(11) [G alena-h i] awai? [Natu-na] iya i?  
c h i Id -3 s  who 
Who i *  h i*  ch ild?
appearance-3p what 
What one. th e y  (the.?
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b e tw ee n  th e  s u b je c t  an d  p re d ic a te .  In th is  th e y  d if fe r  from  
h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  (13.4).
(17) Tau [hai president].
I their leader
I am th e in  deaden.
(18) Naka [(bada) a nugotuhu].
that man his thought
That U> the, (dig) man.’4 opinion.
(19) Lani-na geka [lawa tu-hilage]. 
man-DEF this person PERS-dead
A4 th l6  man, he, u)cu> a  dead pesu>on.
(20) Naka [lawa hai ani-kaoha].
that person their thing-happy
T hat U> the, th in g  th a t  matter people happy .
1 3 . 2  A D P O S I T I O N A L  C L A U S E S
Mosel (1984:162) s ta te s :  " In  L ocational C lauses th e  p re d ic a te  
d e n o te s  th e  p o s itio n , th e  goal o r th e  so u rc e  of th e  s u b je c t
r e f e r e n t " .  T h is  is  a  re a so n a b le  d e fin itio n  fo r  Taw ala
a d p o s itio n a l c la u se s  g e n e ra lly , th o u g h  th e  m anner a d p o s itio n a l 
c la u se  r e q u ir e s  a  b ro a d e r  d e fin itio n .
A d p o sitio n a l n o n -v e rb a l  c la u se s  h av e  p re d ic a te s  filled  by  
a d p o s itio n a l p h ra s e s ,  m aking  them  a s u b s e t  of e q u a tiv e  c la u se s . 
NPS P P P
As Taw ala h a s  b o th  p re p o s it io n s  a n d  p o s tp o s itio n s  (ch .1 0 ), th e re
a re  tw o s u b ty p e s  of a d p o s itio n a l c la u se s . T hese  s t r u c t u r e s
d if fe r  in  th e  o rd e r  of c o n s t i tu e n ts  w ith in  th e  p re d ic a te .
P re p o s itio n a l c la u se s  h av e  a  sim ple p re p o s it io n  (u n d e r lin e d )
b e fo re  th e  NP of th e  p re d ic a te .
(21) Tauna fmei lawa] . 
he like person 
He, 16 dike, a  pesu>on (= hum an being).
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P o s tp o s itio n a l c la u se s  h av e  a h e a d -m a rk e d  p o s tp o s itio n
(u n d e r lin e d )  fo llow ing th e  NP of th e  p re d ic a te .
(22) Tauna [warn u v ah i-n a l P 
he boat AT-3s 
He, 16 cut the. boat.
We exam ine them  b o th  in  tu r n .
1 3 . 2 . 1  PREPOSITIONAL CLAUSES
With th e se  c o n s tru c t io n s  th e  p re p o s itio n  an d  th e  lo c a tiv e  
n o u n  a re  b o th  o b lig a to ry .
(NPS) [p re p o s itio n  + N P]P
T h e re  a re  on ly  two v a r ie t ie s  of p re p o s it io n a l c la u se s , 
c o r re s p o n d in g  to  th e  m an n er p h ra s e  (10.1.4) an d  th e  sp e c if ie d  
lo c a tiv e  p h ra s e  (10.1.1). The g ram m ar of th e s e  two s tu c tu r e s  is  
so d is t in c tiv e  th a t  th e y  m u st b e  o u tlin e d  s e p a ra te ly .
1 3 . 2 . 1 . 1  PREPOSITIONAL MANNER CLAUSE
S tru c tu ra l ly ,  a  p re p o s it io n a l m anner c lau se  c o n s is ts  of s u b ­
je c t  NP a n d  an  a d p o s itio n a l p h ra s e  m arked  w ith th e  p re p o s it io n  
mei t i k e ,
NPS [mei NP]P
S em antica lly , th e  m anner c la u se  r e q u ir e s  an  ex p an sio n  of th e  
d e fin itio n  of Mosel g iv e n  ab o v e : h e re  th e  s u b je c t  NP is  sa id  to  
re sem b le  th e  p re d ic a te  NP.
(23) Tauhi [mei ta u ta ]. 
they  l i ke  us I 
T h ey  ewe. Wie, lu>.
(24) Tau [mei lawa geh ou -h i].
I l i ke  person o th e r-3 p
I  am (ju u t)  Wie, otheA, peopße.
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The g ro u n d s  of com parison  a re  som etim es sp e lled  o u t by  an  
e x p a n d e d  s u b je c t  ( s q u a re  b r a c k e ts ) ,  a s  in  th e  fo llow ing 
exam ples w hich h av e  em bedded  nom inalised  c la u se s .
(25) [Tau Yaubada a tu -b agib agi] mei tam.2
I God his PERS-work like youSG
I  am one, who wonh6 Ion God dihe you, one,.
(26) [Naka an i-galena-na] mei tau ta .
that thing-appearance-3s like us I 
T hat (b in d ’-6) appearance. wa6 dike lu>.
{- That b ind  Hooked Hike, a  pennon.)
An id iom atic q u e s tio n  u s in g  th e  mei c o n s tru c t io n  w ith o u t a
s u b je c t  NP is  a lso  in  common u se .
(27) Mei awai? Mei iy a i?
1 ike what 1 ike who
Such 04 what? Such  at> who?
T e n s e /a s p e c t  a n d  n e g a tiv e  c litic s  come b e fo re  th e  p re d ic a te
(in  s q u a re  b r a c k e ts ) .
(28) I mae eaa [mei lolowa].
ourE stay NEG like before
Our, (Oje. WCU6 n o t  dike, pneviou^Hy.
(29) Ado [mei tauni gehou-na].
FUT l i ke  town oth er-3s
I t  wiHH be dike, other, town-6.
1 3 . 2 . 1 . 2  LOCATIONAL CLAUSE
S tru c tu r a l ly ,  th is  c la u se  d if f e r s  s ig n if ic a n tly  from  th e  
p re p o s it io n a l m an n er c la u se . The lo c a tio n a l c la u se  is  a n  a d p o s i-  
tio n a l c la u se  w ith  a  p o s se s s e d  NP in  th e  p re p o s it io n a l p h ra s e .
(NPS) [(NPdep en d en t) y n o u n head<_na>]P
B oth th e  s u b je c t  NP a n d  th e  d e p e n d e n t n o u n  of th e  
p re d ic a te  (p o s s e s s o r  NP) a re  o p tio n a l, m aking  it  d if f ic u lt  to  d is -
S t PThe structure here may be [ I ]0 [God's worker like you] , the l ike phrase 
being part of the nominalised clause which is the equative predicate.
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am b ig u a te  some s t r u c t u r e s ,  th o u g h  I h av e  no exam ples in  my 
c o rp u s  w ith b o th  n o u n s  om itted . The h ead  n o u n  of th e  
p re d ic a te  p h ra s e  is m ark ed  fo r a g re e m e n t w ith th e  d e p e n d e n t 
n o u n . The fo llow ing exam ples in c lu d e  a fu lly  e x p an d e d  
p re p o s it io n a l p h ra s e  (30), a p re p o s it io n a l p h ra s e  w ith no 
d e p e n d e n t n o u n  e x p re s s e d  (31) a n d  a  lo ca tio n a l c la u se  w ith no 
s u b je c t  NP (32) ( th e  p re d ic a te  is  in  s q u a re  b ra c k e ts ) .
(30) Tauhi [numa u g a b o u li-n a ]. 
they house LOC underneath-3s 
They OAJL u n d en  the, houuo,.
(31) Tam [u l iy a l iy a -u ] .
youSG LOC near-1s
You, one, neon to  me,.
(32) [Mayau u baba-na].
tree LOC base-3s
I t  Ü6 cut the, bcu6e, o j the, tnee.
The h ead  n o u n  can  be a  b o d y  p a r t ,  as  in  th e  follow ing id iom atic  
e x p re s s io n s .
(33) [Tam u nima-m]. [Yaubada u m ata-na].
youSG LOC hand-2s God LOC eyes-3s
I t  16 in  youn  hand4. I t  u> hnou/n to  God.
1 3 . 2 . 2  POSTPOSITIONAL CLAUSE
T his c o n s tru c t io n  is  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  th e  lo ca tio n a l c la u se  
of th e  p re v io u s  se c tio n  in  t h a t  i t  is  h ead  m ark ed . H ow ever, th e  
h ead  m ark in g  is  n o t on th e  h ead  n o u n  b u t  on th e  p o s tp o s itio n  
i ts e lf .  A minimal c lau se  p re d ic a te  c o n s is ts  of:
(NPS) [(NP) + p o s tp o s it io n ]1*
In  h a v in g  a  p o s tp o s itio n  w ith  an  o p tio n a l o b je c t  th e y  d if fe r  
from  p re p o s itio n a l c la u se s , w hich  r e q u ir e  an  o b je c t w ith th e
p re p o s itio n .
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Exam ples in c lu d e  an  e x p an d e d  p o s tp o s itio n a l c la u se  (33), a 
p o s tp o s itio n a l c la u se  w ith no o b je c t w ith th e  p o s tp o s itio n  (34) 
an d  an  in te r ro g a t iv e  c o n s tru c t io n  (35).
( -  1 am no (bongen with, them.) (= I h ave  othesiA.)
(35) A bihaga [ugoli-m]? 
its number AT-2s
How mart!/ with you? (= How many do you, have?)
Example (36) h as  an  ex p an d e d  s u b je c t  NP.
(36) [Ginouli emosi hota] ega uyahi-m.
thing one only NEG AT-2s 
Thene Ü6 ju A t one, th ing you, do n o t have.
An a b la tiv e  p o s tp o s itio n a l c la u se  is  d is t in g u is h e d  by  th e
p re se n c e  of an  a b la tiv e  p o s tp o s itio n  in  th e  p re d ic a te .  The
follow ing exam ples in c lu d e  an  ex p an d e d  c o n s tru c t io n  (37,38) an d
a d e le ted  s u b je c t  NP (39).
(37) Lawa-na ega [Yaubada uyahi-n-ei]. 
person-DEF NEG God AT-3s-ABL 
That man i t  n o t jnom God.
(38) Naka [lawa atapu-hi ugoli-hi-yei].
That person all-3p AT-3p-ABL 
That wou> injom aSSL the, people.
(39) [Tau uyahi-u-gei].
I AT-1S-ABL 
[I t Ü6) faom me,.
1 3 . 3  E X I S T E N T I A L  CL AUS E
T hat Taw ala sh o u ld  p o s se s s  n o n -v e rb a l  c la u se s  w hich co n ­
s is t  of a p re d ic a te  w ith o u t an y  s u b je c t  is  s u r p r is in g  in  view of 
re c e iv e d  lin g u is t ic  th e o ry  as  e x p re s s e d  b y  L yons (1968:334):
(33) Tau [iwa-u uyahi-na].
I bro.in.1 aw-1s AT-3s 
f  wcl6 with my bnothen-in -Qjouw.
(34) Tau ega [uyahi-hi]. l-gehou-hi [ugoli-u]. 
UNSPEC-other-3p AT-1s 
Thesie one othexA w ith  me.
I NEG A T -3p  
1 am n o t  t o  them.
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It is a fundamental principle of traditional grammar, and also of 
much modern syntactic theory, that every simple, declarative sentence 
consists of two obligatory major constituents, a subject and a 
predicate...
Tawala existential clauses are common in everyday convers­
ation and in quoted speech, though they only occasionally occur 
within extended discourse. The existential clause consists





As with all types of non-verbal clause various clausal 
adverbs are optionally employed, but as these are non-definitive 




Mosel (1984:156) states that "Existential clauses consist of 
only one noun phrase stating the existence of what is referred 
to by that noun phrase". This definition is acceptable for the 
Tawala data also.
A wide variety of word classes occur as predicates of exis­
tential clauses; the following list commences with four nouns, 
followed by two proper nouns (a person's name and a place 
name), a demonstrative (functioning as a locative), two free-form 
pronouns and, finally, a negative predicate. Some of these 
items are difficult to translate and the English only 
approximates the Tawala and also applies to a single pragmatic 
context, whereas these sentences occur in a variety of contexts.
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Gadiwewe. 









(Tkene, it) n n in .
The, tOLuth-eattenty ( i t  (xtouüng). 
(They ane) animaJLt.
( I t  i t )  tnuue flit, t n n t h ) .
(Tkene i t )  Yoeta.
( I t  i t )  Kainantu,.
{ I t  i t )  hene. /  T h it ( i t  the, p ta e e ) . 
( I f  t )  me.
( I f -6) h im /h en ,/it.
( I t  i t )  n o t /  n o t  ( t o) .
(42) Gahu i - l a t a  ma gadiwewe.
m ist 3s-grow and r a in
Them to a t thick, m itt and i t  ujat naining.
The p re d ic a te  form  of th e  n e g a tiv e  eega d if f e r s  from  th e  
n e g a tiv e  p a r tic le  ega, w hich h as  a s in g le  vow el. (In  th e  Labe 
d ia le c t a g lo tta l s to p  s e p a ra te s  th e  c o n tig u o u s  vow els of th e  
p re d ic a te  form  — eqega.)
1 3 . 3 . 1  LIMITING MODIFIERS
The p re d ic a te s  of e x is te n tia l c la u se s  ta k e  one of a s e t  of 
g e n e ra l  m od ifie rs  (5.6.4): h o ta /h o s i/h o ti o n ty , j u t t ,  p it e  't ik e ! ,
duna veny.
(43) Noka hota. 
Geka h o s i. 
Naka p it e .  
Eega duna.
( I t  i t )  oven, th e m ,
( I t  i t )  j u t t  ftesie.
( I t  i t )  -tihe, th a t .
( I t  i t )  d e j i n i t e t y  n o t.
O nly th e  h o ta  form  is  u s e d  w ith n o u n s .
(44) Lawa hota. ( I t  i t )  j u t t  a, pennon.
1 3 . 3 . 2  NEGATING EXISTENTIAL CLAUSES
N egative  e x is te n tia l  c la u se s  a re  common. (e x is te n tia l 
p re d ic a te s  a re  in  s q u a re  b r a c k e ts ) .
(45) Ega [wipoya] po ega [wayau].
NEG hot and NEG cold
(It it)  n o t h o t and (it it)  n o t coVd.
(46) ly e ta  tunawa-na ma ega [uguwa]. 
day on ly -3s but NEG dark
( I t  u)at) a&ujayt daytime, and  neven, dank.
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(47) Ega [naka pite].
NEG that like
( I t  i t )  n o t  dike, th a t . (= Don’t  do i t  dike th a t) .
T h ere  is  a c le a r  a sy m m etry  be tw een  p o s itiv e  a n d  n e g a tiv e  
c la u se s . M ost e x is te n tia l  c la u se s  can  be n e g a te d , b u t  m any 
n e g a tiv e  e x is te n tia l  c la u se s , e sp ec ia lly  w hen a v e rb a l ro o t is 
em ployed , c a n n o t be made in to  p o s itiv e  c la u se s  by  d e le tin g  th e  
n e g a tiv e  p a r t ic le ;  a v e rb a l s ta t iv e  c lau se  w ould be r e q u ire d .
(48) £ga [wipoya]. > I -wipoya/*wipoya.
NEG hot 3s-hot
( I t  i t )  n o t  h o t  ( I t  i t )  h o t
None of th e  n e g a tiv e  c la u se s  in  (49) cou ld  fu n c tio n  as  
p o s itiv e  c la u se s .
(49) .. .£gs [kikina matouta] po ega [widagudagu],
NEG little fear and NEG struggle
ega [lowo] ma i-tugu-tugula.
NEG run but 3s-DUR-sit
...(ho, i t )  n o t  a  dittte, b i t  a jna td , a n d  (he, h a t)  n o t  t t n u g -  
gded, (he, h a t)  n o t  n u n  aw ay b u t  he, h ee .p t t i t t i n g  (hern ).
We se e  a n o th e r  common item  fo u n d  on ly  in  n e g a tiv e
c o n s tru c t io n s  in v o lv in g  th e  m odifier kikina (a) t i t t t e .  T his
c o n s tru c t io n  is  f u r th e r  d is t in g u is h e d  in  th a t  i t  h as  th e  m odifier
p re c e d in g  th e  h e a d  in s te a d  of fo llow ing it .
(50) Ega [kikina ponapona] bo [gololo gehou-na].
NEG little talking or noise other-3s 
(T hem , u)at) no  ta lk in g  on o th e n  n o ite .
When th e  e x is te n tia l  c la u se  h as  in te r n a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  th a t
s t r u c t u r e  c a n n o t be in t e r r u p te d  b y  a n e g a tiv e .
(51) Eoa [lawa hota]. / *Lawa ega hota.
NEG person only
( I t  i t )  n o t  j u t t  a  p o n to n . (= I t  i t  n o t  a  n ea t p e n to n .)  
Exam ples (50-52) show e x p a n d e d  NPs fu n c tio n in g  as  p re d ic a te s
of e x is te n tia l  c la u se s .
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(5 2 ) Ega dobu gehou-na.
NEG v i 1 Tage o th e r-3 s  
(Thesie. u>) no  othesi viMage..
The negative  sentences in  (53) have no positive c o u n te rp arts . 
The th ird  person s in gu lar su ffix  has no re fe re n t; its  function  is 
to show th a t the verb  root is nom inalised.
(5 3 ) Ega geno-na. Ega dao-na.
NEG w orry-3s NEG long-3s
AJo vjomJula. (Thesie. 16 I t  u jcun ’t  fang ,
n o th in g  to  uonny  a b o u t.)
1 3 . 3 . 3  ADVERBS WITH E X I S T E NT I A L  CLAUSES
The fo llow ing sentences illu s tra te  the  use of ex is tentia l 
clauses w ith past tense (th e re  a re  a num ber of examples of 
fu tu re  tense above).
(5 4 ) Amaka [a ip cm ]. Amaka [gadiwewe].
a lread y  evening a lread y  ra in
( I t  li>) abiejuLy ru n n in g .  ( I t  has>) abioxxxiy nm ned.
E xistentia l clauses occur w ith nugote perhaps», as in the  
follow ing constructed  example.
(5 5 ) Nugote [ t a u ] .  
perhaps me
Pesihap-6 ( i t  it>) me.. (= C ou id  i t  be. me.?)
1 3 . 4  HEAD- MAR KE D N O N - V E R B A L  CLAUSES
As v erb a l clauses are  also head-m arked  i t  is necessary to 
give th is  section a tit le  which unam biguously separates the non­
verb a l and v e rb a l h ead -m ark in g  typ es . However, w ith in  th is  
section I re fe r to head-m arked  n o n -v e rb a l clauses simply as 
head-m arked  clauses.
There is noth ing  rem arkab le  about the  Tawala equative  
clauses; th ey  are  p ara lle l to equative  clauses in  many languages. 
Even the  absence of a copula is a common fe a tu re , in  some
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c o n te x ts  a t  le a s t :  " In  many la n g u a g e s  th e  v e rb  'be ' is not
n e c e s s a r y  in  le s s -m a rk e d  t e n s e - a s p e c t s "  (Givon 1984:91). How­
e v e r ,  a n u m b e r  of f e a tu r e s  h a v e  com bined in  Tawala to  b r in g  
a b o u t  th e  m etam orphos is  of a s e t  of h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  which 
a r e  q u i te  d i s t i n c t  from e q u a t iv e  c la u se s .  The b e s t  way to  g e t  
th e  o v e ra l l  p i c tu r e  of th e  re la t io n s h ip s  in v o lv ed  is  to  com pare  a 
s e t  of h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  with th e i r  e q u a t iv e  c o u n t e r p a r t s  
( th e  p r e d ic a te  is  in  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s ) .
DESCRIPTIVE CLAUSE 
(56) Dobu [banei-na]. 
village big-3s 
The, viJ&age. U> b ig .
POSSESSIVE CLAUSE 
(56) Limi ega [natu-na],
L. NEG child-3s 
Lim i haA no  ch iM .
EQUATIVE CLAUSE 
Naka [dobu banei-na]. 
that village big-3s 
T h a t Li> a, big vintage,.
EQUATIVE CLAUSE 
Tauna ega [Limi natu-na]. 
he NEG L. child-3s 
He, <A n o t  Limi!4 ch ild .
In f a c t  th e  s u r f a c e  s t r i n g  of th e  p o s s e s s iv e  s e n te n c e  in  (56) 
cou ld  also  be  an  e q u a t iv e  c la u se ,  with th e  d e p e n d e n t  noun  of
th e  p r e d ic a te  om itted , Limi. ÄA n o t  h iA  c h i ld .
The s t r u c t u r e  of th e  ab o v e  c la u se s  is  c o n t r a s t e d  in  th e  
following t r e e s ,  from which I omit th e  n e g a t iv e s  in  th e  in t e r e s t s  
of s im plic i ty  (how ever ,  t h e  im p o r ta n c e  of th e  n e g a t iv e  is 
d i s c u s s e d  below).
DESCRIPTIVE POSSESSIVE EQUATIVE
S u b je c t  P r e d ic a te  S u b je c t  P r e d ic a te  S u b je c t  P re d ic a te
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The two h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  h av e  p a ra l le l  th o u g h  d i f f e r e n t  
s t r u c t u r e s .  The p r e d ic a te  of th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  c lau se  is  an  
a d je c t iv e  p h r a s e ,  a n d  th e  p re d ic a te  of th e  p o s s e s s iv e  c lau se  is 
a p o s s e s s e d  n o u n .  The e x p an s io n  of e i th e r  p r e d ic a te  is  r a r e .  
G ivon 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of co p u la r  s e n te n c e s  (1984:91) a c c o u n ts  fo r  
th e  Tawala h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s :  "T hese  a r e  s e n te n c e s  with a
s u b j e c t  an d  p re d ic a te . . .T h e  p re d ic a te  may be e i th e r  a nou n  
(nom inal p r e d ic a te )  o r  a d je c t iv e  ( a d je c t iv a l  p re d ic a te ) " .
The two e q u a t iv e  s e n te n c e s  h av e  id e n t ic a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  which 
is ,  h o w ev e r ,  q u i te  d i s t in c t  from th e  h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s .  With 
th e  e q u a t iv e  c la u se  th e  p re d ic a te  is  commonly an  e x p a n d e d  NP, 
a n d  in  ad d i t io n  th e  s u b je c t  is ty p ic a l ly  a d e ic tic  item -  an  
o p t io n  n o t  av a i lab le  to  h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s .  Sem antica lly , 
e q u a t iv e  a n d  h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  a lso  h av e  q u i t e  d i s t in c t  
m ean ings ,  th o u g h  a t  tim es E n g l ish  la c k s  th e  d is t in c t io n ,  m aking 
a  l i t e r a l  t r a n s l a t io n  im possib le .
The s i tu a t io n  is ,  h o w ev er ,  more complex in  t h a t  th e  s u b je c t
NP can  be  om itted  from  th e  e q u a t iv e  c lau se .  We t h u s  f in d
c o n s t r u c t io n a l  homonym y, with a  com plete  o v e r la p  in th e  s u r f a c e
m a n ife s ta t io n  of m orphem es b e tw ee n  h e a d -m a rk e d  a n d  e q u a t iv e
c la u s e s ,  t h o u g h  th e r e  is  a lw ays  an  in to n a t io n a l  d i f fe re n c e .
(57) [Lawa]3 *S [dewadewa-na]P . [0]S [Lawa dewadewa-na]P .
person good-3s person good-3s
77te pesu>on 16 good. (He*) li> a. good pesu>on.
The am b ig u i ty  in v o lv e d  is  r e s o lv e d  by  p ra g m a tic  c o n te x t  a n d
n o t  b y  m orphology .
3 . . . . .A thorough investigation of the intonation of non-verbal clauses is called
for, but owing to the close meanings involved, as in (57), native speaker
intuition is probably needed to adequately perform the task.
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The h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  seem  to  h av e  ta k e n , o r be in  th e  
p ro c e s s  of ta k in g , a f u r th e r  s te p ,  in  w hich th e  p ronom inal 
en c litic  <-na> is  a k in d  of s u b je c t  a g re e m e n t m ark e r w ith in  th e  
p re d ic a te ,  an a lo g o u s  to  s u b je c t  a g re e m e n t m ark ing  on th e  v e rb .
T h e re  is  a lm ost th e  fe e lin g  th a t  we h av e  h e re  tw o c la sse s  of 
v e rb a l p re d ic a te ,  th e  one w ith  p re fix e d  s u b je c t  a g re e m e n t an d  
th e  o th e r  w ith  su ff ix e d  s u b je c t  a g re e m e n t. T his p o in t s u r fa c e s  
ag a in  la te r  in  th e  c h a p te r ,  o f fe r in g  a p o ss ib le  ex p lan a tio n  fo r
I t  is  th e  u se  of th e  p ron o m in a l en c litic  on th e  p re d ic a te ,  
a g re e in g  w ith  th e  s u b je c t ,  w hich led  me to  call th e se  c o n s tr u c ­
tio n s  'h e a d -m a rk e d '.  One c le a r  d is tin c tio n  b e tw ee n  h e a d -m a rk e d  
an d  e q u a t iv e  c la u se s  is  th is  a g re e m e n t, w hich is  a b s e n t  in  th e  
e q u a tiv e  c la u se s , w here  a n y  'a g re e m e n t' is  p h ra s e  in te rn a l .
A t e s t  th a t  can  be a p p lie d  to  d is t in g u is h  b e tw een  e q u a tiv e
a n d  h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se s  is  th e  u se  of th e  n e g a tiv e . As h as
b een  p o in te d  o u t (11.8.3), th e  n e g a tiv e  ta k e s  a  p o s itio n  b e fo re
th e  p re d ic a te  a n d  n e v e r  com es w ith in  an  NP. H ence, if  a
n e g a tiv e  p a r t ic le  is  fo u n d  b e tw ee n  a p o s se s s o r  n o u n  a n d  i ts
p o s se s s e d  n o u n  i t  is  c le a r  t h a t  i t  is  a p o s se s s iv e  c la u se .
(58) [Lawa-na]S eoa [ama-na]p po eoa [hina-na]P. 
person-DEF NEG father-3s and NEG mother-3s 
The. man had no Rathen and had no mothen.






Thu. path 16 muddy 
(permanent).
path 3s-muddy 
The. path i6 rnuuddy 
[te.mponany).
some in t r a c ta b le  d a ta .
n e g a tiv e  b e fo re  th e  NP an d  n e v e r  w ith in  it .
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(59) [Tauna]S eoa [Yoela goga-na duma-na]P.
she NEG Y. grandnother-3s very-3s
Site, i t  n o t Yoeta,t nzaJL gnandmothesu
This te s t  r e su lts  in the p o ssib ility  of co n stru ctin g  th e follow ing  
sen ten ce , co n sistin g  of an eq u ative  c lause follow ed by a 
p o sse ss iv e  c lau se . This sen ten ce  cau sed  the inform ant to 
laugh^, thou gh  he agreed  that th e  con stru ction  is  fu lly  gram­
matical and has the meaning I attach  to it.
(60) Ega [Limi natu-na] babana Limi ega [natu-na].
NEG L. child-3s because L. NEG child-3s 
{That) i t  n o t L im it chiM  bexioiLte, Limi h a t no chiM.
13.4.1 DESCRIPTIVE CLAUSE
. . . the  special form of a 'predicative adjective' as i t  is often 
called, tends to be limited to southeastern Papua.
Capell (1969:39)
As has been noted , the d escr ip tiv e  c lau se  c o n s is ts  of an NP 
fu n ction in g  as th e  su b jec t  and an a d jec tiv e  fu n ction in g  as th e  
pred icate.
NPS a d jec tiv e  <-na>P
(61) Dedede tahatahaya-na. 
story first-3s
The, Atony i t  the, j v i t t
L ichtenberk  (1983:328) n otes that "Manam a d je c tiv e s  occur  
not only in a ttr ib u tiv e  position  but also as pred icators" . The 
trad itional d istin ction  betw een  th e a ttr ib u tiv e  and p red ica tive  
use of a d jec tiv e s  h ig h lig h ts  the unm istakable resem blance which  
th e sim ple NP sh a res  with th e d escr ip tiv e  c lau se .
4 Presumably at the juxtaposition of almost identical structures,  
people do not play with words or pun as we do in English.
The Tawala
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NOUN PHRASE
(62) [Tewela habulu-na]NP i-peu. Tewela habulu-na.
3 s - f e l l  c h i ld  smal l-3s
CLAUSE
c h i ld  smal l-3s  
The, ^maSS, chi£d JeJXL The, ch iM  i6  AmaJXL
NOUN PHRASE DESCRIPTIVE CLAUSE
S u b je c t  P re d ic a te
NP a d je c t iv e NP a d je c t iv e
Tewela habulu-na Tewela habulu-na
The s t r u c t u r e  of th e s e  two c o n s t ru c t io n s  is  d is t in c t ,  as  is 
th e i r  in to n a t io n  -  th e  c la u se  h as  s e n te n c e - f in a l  in to n a t io n ,  no t 
fo u n d  on th e  p h ra s e .  As n o te d  in  th e  ty p o lo g y  c h a p te r  (3.13), 
th e  a d je c t iv e  is  th e  d e p e n d e n t  in  th e  n oun  p h r a s e  b u t  th e  head  
w ith in  th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  c la u se .
As with o th e r  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s  t h e r e  is  a c lea r  asy m m etry  
in  p o la r i ty .  In th e  case  of d e s c r ip t iv e  c la u se s ,  th e  n e g a t iv e  is 
seldom u s e d  with d e s c r ip t iv e  p r e d ic a te s ,  th o u g h  i t  is  r e g u la r ly  
u s e d  with c o r r e s p o n d in g  e q u a t iv e  c la u se s .  In  th e  few examples 
w here  th e  a d je c t iv e  p r e d ic a te  of a h e a d -m a rk e d  c lau se  is 
n e g a te d ,  th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  n e g a t iv e  cond ition  
is  p e rm a n e n t .
(63) Baha ega sigasiga-na. 
word NEG end-3s
The, ta£h hcU n o  esid .
(64) Gamogamo ega lupalupa-na. 
animal NEG flying-3s 
The, animaJL doe^> n o t  l<Ly.
(65) Dobu ega gehou-na.
Village NEG other-3s
The. viMcuge, h cu  n o  otheA, [pCace. on thing).
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The d e s c r ip t iv e  c lau se  c o n t ra s t s  w ith th e  a lien ab le  p o s se ss iv e  
c o n s tru c t io n .
(66 ) Ega dewadewa-u. Ega u dewadewa awai.
NEG good-1s NEG my good what
I  am n o t  [mona&Ly) good. 1 kaue, n o th in g  good (abou t me.).
1 3 . 4 . 2  POSSESSIVE CLAUSES
J u s t if ic a tio n  is  o f fe re d  ab o v e  (13.3) fo r  t r e a t in g  th e  
p o s se s s iv e  c la u se  as a c la u se  ty p e  s e p a ra te  from  th e  e q u a tiv e  
c la u se . Some c o r ro b o ra tio n  of th is  a n a ly s is  is  fo u n d  in  Mosel 
(1984:163f.), who p ro p o se s  tw o c a te g o r ie s  fo r  th e  Tolai 
p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  w hich a re  som ew hat p a ra lle l to  th e  Tawala 
e q u a t iv e  a n d  p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  — d e ta ils  a re  g iv e n  a t  s e v e ra l  
p o in ts  below.
The gram m atica l re la tio n s  in v o lv e d  in  a p o s se s s iv e  c lau se  
a re  s im ilar to  th o se  th a t  p e r ta in  to  th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  c lau se , 
e x c e p t th a t  th e  p re d ic a te  is  a n o u n  in s te a d  of an  a d je c tiv e  
p h ra s e .
NPS NOUN<-na>P
S em an tica lly , th e s e  c la u se s  a lw ays in v o lv e  th e  p o s se s s o r  
n o u n  fu n c tio n in g  a s  th e  s u b je c t  a n d  th e  p o s se s s e d  n o u n  a s  th e  
p r e d ic a te .5
(67 ) [L im i]S ega [n a tu -n a ]P. [P o lo ]S ega [hai yam]P
L. NEG ch ild -3 s  pig NEG th e ir  food
Liml k cu  no chiM . The. pig-6 have, no  4ood.
L yons (1977:473f.) c a u tio n s  a g a in s t  ta k in g  th e  id e a  of
'p o s s e s s io n ' too  l i te ra l ly :  "G en era lly  s p e a k in g ...a  p h ra s e  lik e  'X 's
In contrast to Tawala, the clause in Tolai has the grammatical relations
reversed, so that "the possessed NP functions as the subject, whereas the 
predicate is formed by a possessor" (Mosel 1984:163).
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Y' means no more than 'the Y that is  a ssocia ted  with X'". In
Tawala the p o ssess io n  c lau se  is  often  most c lo se ly  rep resen ted  
in E nglish  by the formula 'X has Y', as in (67). At other tim es
the relationsh ip  is  not easily  ex p ressed  in E nglish  at all.
It is  ev id en t from th e data in (67) that the p o sse ss iv e
c lau se  f its  c learly  within th e  ca teg o ry  of head-m arked c la u ses , 
in that th ere  is  su b jec t agreem ent on the p red icate . Note, 
how ever, that th e  su b jec t  agreem ent in the f ir s t  case  is  marked 
by a pronominal en clitic  and in the second  by a p o sse s s iv e  
pronoun. This is , of cou rse , p rec ise ly  th e situ ation  that is  
d escrib ed  for the p o sse s s iv e  p h rases (9.10).
J u st as th ere  is  con stru ction a l homonymy betw een  th e  » 
d escr ip tiv e  clause and th e correspon d in g  sim ple noun phrase  
(9 .1), so th ere  are two c lau se  ty p e s  corresp on d in g  to th e  
inalienable p o sse s s iv e  NP (9.10.1) and alienable p o sse s s iv e  NP 
(9.10.2). C ontrast the se n te n c e s  in (67) with (68) and (69).* 6
(68) [Kiu natu-hi]1^  lawa atapu-na i-luhogale-ya.
bird child-3p person all-3s 3s-love-3s7 
The b i n d c h i l d  to v e d  aH the, p e o p le ,
(69) [Polo hai neula]^ i-ani.
pig their coconut 3s-eat 
He ate, the, p ig* ’' coeonwL
As th e  tree  below s u g g e s t s ,  th ere  is  no stru ctu ra l d is t in c ­
tion betw een  inalienab le and a lienable p o sse s s iv e  c la u ses , apart 
from th e position  of the pronominal p o sse s s iv e  marker (th e  
pronominal en clitic  with th e  form er and th e  p o s se s s iv e  pronoun
 ^ Tolai has a different order of possessed and possessor nouns for the NP and
clause, thus avoiding constructional homonymy.
7 The singular is used because the people are viewed as a single group.
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with th e  la t te r )  th e  p ronom inal fo rm s a re  id e n tic a l to  th o se  u sed  
w ith p o s se s s iv e  n o u n  p h ra s e s .
POSSESSIVE PHRASE POSSESSIVE CLAUSE
kiu natu-hi Limi (ega) natu-na.
polo hai neula Polo hai yam
E ven th o u g h  th e s e  tw o c la u se  ty p e s  a re  e s s e n tia lly  th e
sam e, a d e s c r ip t io n  of th e i r  s y n ta x  is  s im plified  by  k e e p in g  th e
tw o ty p e s  s e p a ra te .
ALIENABLE: [NPPR]S [<a> NPPD] P
INALIENABLE: [NPPR] S [NPPD-<na>]P
While a lie n a b ility  is  la rg e ly  d e te rm in e d  by  th e  n o u n  c la ss ,
w ith v e rb a l n o u n s  th e r e  is  a g e n u in e  cho ice  (9.10). In a lien ab le
p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  b a s ic a lly  r e f le c t  [ -c o n tro l]  s i tu a tio n s ,  as
o p p o sed  to  a lie n a b le  p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  w hich in d ic a te  a  g r e a te r
d e g re e  of c o n tro l.  Noun c la s se s  re f le c t  th is  sam e d is tin c tio n .
The follow ing d a ta  d e m o n s tra te  th e  c o n t ra s t ;  b o th  c o n s tru c t io n s
a re  in  common u se .
(70) Hai luhogala beda. 
their desire betel 
They want betet nut. 
[+ con tro l]
Beda nugonugo-hi. 
betel mind-3p 
They n eed  b e te t n o t. 
[ -c o n tro l]
1 3 . 4 . 2 . 1  ALIENABLE POSSESSIVE CLAUSE
A c o n v in c in g  t r a n s la t io n  of th e  h e a d -m a rk e d  c la u se  o fte n  
r e q u ire s  a r e v e r s a l  of th e  fu n c tio n  of NPs -  th e  Taw ala
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pred icate  becomes the su b ject of the English translation .^
(7 1 ) Kama a gou.
K. h is  f a u l t  
The, AajjJOt i t  Kama
(7 2 ) Polo hai yam. 
p ig  th e ir  food
The, 4ood i t  the, p ig-6.
(7 3 ) Tauyai i dewa. 
weE ourE custom 
The, custom i t  ousit.
In  each of the examples (71 -73 ) the possessed item is d e fin ite .
An in d e fin ite  construction  would invo lve  the use of the
'ex is ten tia l' verb  mae t ta y .
(7 4 ) Polo hai yam e-ma-mae.
p ig  th e ir  food 3sPRS-DUR-stay 
The, p ig4 have. jood.
The use of a negative  w ith  these constructions not only  
distinguishes between head-m arked  and equative  clauses (13.3) 
b u t fac ilita tes  a more d irec t Eng lish  tran s la tio n .
ALIENABLE POSSESSIVE
(7 5 ) Tau ega u gou.
I NEG my f a u l t
I  have. n.o 4au£L
( -  The, ja u t t  i t  n o t mine,.)
(7 6 ) Polo ega hai yam. 
p ig  NEG th e ir  food 
The, pig-6 have, no lood.
Note th a t in  the second s
EQUATIVE
Naka ega ta u  u gou. 
th a t  NEG I my f a u l t  
T h at i t  n o t my fcm-AL
Ega polo  hai yam.
NEG p ig  t h e ir  food 
[ I t  i t )  n o t the. p ig ’t  4ood.
nee in  (76) the negative  is
s tru c tu ra lly  the  co u n te rp art o f the  d e fin ite  construction  in  (72) 
but is its e lf in d e fin ite . Sentence (77) is the co u n te rp art of (71)
and also of the  inalienab le  possessive clause in  (78).
D
Mosel (1984:163) states "the possessed NP functions as the subject, whereas 
the predicate is formed by a possessor". This distinction is actually 
made in Tolai syntax (by word order) not just in the translation.
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(77) Geka lawa-na ega a powa awai.
this person-DEF NEG his mistake what
Thl6 penAon h cu  done, n o th in g  u)nong.
(78) Moina, hai wigou ega ano-na.
truly their accusation NEG core-3s
Tnj.(U/, th e in  azcM ^aiion h a d  n o  ^ a b ^ ta n c e .
The follow ing n e g a tiv e  c o n s tru c t io n  is  a d e c la ra tio n  of n eed .
(79) Ega u pawasi.
NEG my iron
I  have, n o  nadU>.
Example (80) h as  an  e x p a n d e d  s u b je c t  NP.
C(80) [Bada natu-natu-na mitehi] hai nuna.
man PL-child-3s together their house 
The, bada, a n d  hit* ch iM n en  have, a  houue,.
13.4.2.2 INALIENABLE POSSESSIVE CLAUSES
In  th e  g e n e ra l d is c u s s io n  of h e a d -m a rk in g  c la u se s  (13.4) th e  
d is tin c tio n  was d raw n  in  Taw ala b e tw een  an  e q u a tiv e  c lau se  
(w ith  a  p o s se s s iv e  p h ra s e  in  th e  p re d ic a te )  a n d  a h e a d -m a rk e d  
p o s s e s s iv e  c la u se  (w ith  th e  p o s se s s o r  NP as  s u b je c t  a n d  th e  
p o s s e s s e d  NP a s  p re d ic a te ) .  In  th is  s e c tio n , on ly  h e a d -m a rk e d  
c la u se s  a re  d is c u s s e d .
T h ese  c la u sa l c o n s tru c t io n s  h av e  a  d e c id e d ly  u n u s u a l  so u n d  
to  E n g lish  e a r s ,  a n d  th e  fo llow ing t r a n s la t io n s  a re ,  a c c o rd in g ly , 
n e i th e r  v e ry  l i te r a l  n o r  v e ry  m ean in g fu l.
(81) Ginahi bagibagi-na. 
sago work-3s 
Sago hcu> it6  ujonh.
(= UJonh 16 done, to n  m ahing -6ago.)
(82) Gapola luhogala-hi. 
thing desire-3s 
T h in g 4 have, th e in  fove~
(- Someone,’4 (fave i6  to n  po^6e^6wnt>.)
(83) Baha ano-na. 
word core-3s
The. -speech h cu  m eaning .
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In the follow ing exam ples the su b jec t  NP is expanded.
(84 ) [Meyagai gehou-na]s b a g ib ag i-n a .
v i 1 läge o th er -3 s  work-3s
Another, vi&age, haA it6  ujonh.
(= UJonh ( th a t p&opfe. do) 16 fan, another, vtd&age,.)
(85 ) [(Lawa) hai lu h in ig ig a i] s  ega ano-na.
person th e ir  r e fu sa l NEG co re -3 s
The, peapCe,’**, ne^uAat haA no faandation .
(= The, people, had  no n ig h t to  njLfaAA. i t )
Example (85) also illu s tr a te s  a n eg a tiv e  modifier with the
p red icate . The p red icate can be expanded in other ways too, as
in (86).
(86 ) l-g eh o u -ta  ega [wai h in a -h in a -ta  po
UNSPEC-other-1pI NEG COND PL-mother-1pI and
am-ama-ta]P.
P L -father-1pl
Some, o i ula have, the, cond ition  (o£ ha v in g ) no m o th e r  and  
fathesiA.
Mosel (1984:164) s ta te s  th at Tolai does not have th is  c lau se  
type:
The relationships denoted by inalienable possessive phrases differ 
from those of the alienable possessive phrases in that they cannot be 
expressed on sentence level by predicating either the possessed noun 
phrase ( 'I  have a fa th e r ') , or the possessor noun phrase ('the  father 
belongs to me', 'the father is  mine'), which is quite natural, since 
inherent relationships cannot be predicated.
Mosel's own data seem s to argu e ag a in st her position , as 
seen  in the secon d  sen ten ce  of her example (186) on page 165 
of th e  T ola i Syntax , which sh e  tra n sla tes  " ...th ey  had n eith er
Q
uncle, nor brother, nor s is te r , th ey  had nobody at all". T hese  
c la u ses  seem id en tica l in  s tru c tu re  to th o se  d escr ib ed  for  
Tawala h ere. The crucia l t e s t  would be to d iscover  w hether or
9 A more l i teral  translation, showing the presence of the four clauses and the 
sentence break marked in the text,  would read They had no uncle, no 
brother, no s i s t e r ,  nobody at al l .
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no t a p o s se s s o r  n o u n  p h ra s e  can  be e x p re s s e d , w hich seem s 
lik e ly . In th e  Tolai exam ple, th e  s u b je c t  p o s se s s o r  is  e x p re s s e d  
in  th e  p re v io u s  s e n te n c e  a n d  p re su m a b ly  om itted  from  th e  n o n ­
v e rb a l s e n te n c e  b e c a u se  i t  is  g iv e n , ju s t  as  i t  w ould be in  
Taw ala.
M osel's (p .165) in te r p r e ta t io n  is  th a t  th e  p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  
a re  e x is te n tia l -  "a c lau se  th a t  c o n s is ts  of on ly  one n o u n  
p h ra s e  a n d  d e n o te s  th a t  w hat is  r e f e r r e d  to  by  th e  n o u n  
p h ra s e  e x is ts " . Or in  th e  c la u se s  in  q u e s tio n , " to  e x p re s s  th a t  
som ebody does n o t h av e  th is  c e r ta in  k in d  of re la t iv e " .  I 
d is c o v e re d  in  my a n a ly s is  of Taw ala e x is te n tia l c la u se s  th a t  i t  is  
c ru c ia l to  lim it d a ta  to  a s in g le  r e f e r e n t ;  b y  a d m ittin g  a 
p o s se s s o r  p a r t ic le  we h av e  tw o r e f e r e n t s  a n d  h en ce  p o te n tia lly  
tw o NPs. I t  is  on ly  in  ad m ittin g  in a lie n a b le  p o s se s s iv e  n o u n s  
th a t  M osel's a n a ly s is  of Tolai e x is te n tia l  c la u se s  (p p .l5 6 f .)  
d if fe r s  from  th a t  o ffe re d  fo r  Taw ala below . I co n c lu d e , 
th e re fo re ,  th a t  th e  Taw ala a n d  Tolai s t r u c t u r e s  may well be 
id e n tic a l in  th e s e  tw o c la u se  ty p e s .
In  Taw ala, th e  in a lie n a b le  p o s se s s iv e  c la u se s  a re  re a d ily  
n e g a te d .
(87) Peuka ega natu-na. Bada-na ega pona-na.
P. NEG child-3s man-DEF NEG voice-3s
PqmJul hcu> no ch ild . The, man had  no voisue..
(88) Lawa-na ega ama-na po ega hina-na. 
man-DEF NEG father-3s and NEG mother-3s 
The, man had  no 4a£hen and had  no mo then .
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1 3 . 5  COMPLEMENT CLAUSES
Possessive clauses fa ll in to  two classes: i) those th a t take  
only a su b jec t, and ii)  those tak in g  a su b ject and a complement. 
Both alienable and ina lienab le  clauses include a subclass of 
'b iv a le n t' p red icates.
(89) [Bada]S a luhogala [n eu la ]C.
man his desire  coconut 
The man cuant6 a, eoeoncuL
(90) [Y o e la ]s [g o ila ]c nugonugo-na.
Y. water needs-3s
Yoela. need-6 uj oaten.
The s ituation  is analogous to the  valence d is tinction  th a t 
exists between in tra n s it iv e  and tra n s it iv e  verbs. The paralle l 
n a tu re  of the  s tru c tu re  is p a rtic u la r ly  s tr ik in g  in  examples like  »
(9 0 ) , where the n o n -v e rb a l o rd er SCP matches the SOP word 
o rd e r of verb a l clauses.
Complementation is described in  chapter 15. However, some 
aspects need to be in tro d u ced  at th is  point in  o rd er to g ive a 
complete p ic tu re  of n o n -v e rb a l clauses.
The concept of 'complement' its e lf is vague -  "a m ajor con­
s titu e n t of sentence or clause s tru c tu re , tra d itio n a lly  associated  
w ith 'com pleting' the  action specified by the verb " (C rys ta l 
1980:74). Complementation in  Tawala is a broader functiona l 
domain than  th a t found in  English , as evidenced by the  follow­
ing data where complements 'complete' n o n -v e rb a l p red icates.
(91) Ega [a  te k is ]c emoemota-na.
NEG her tax a b il i ty -3 s
She. 16 n o t aJbde (to pay) hen tax.
(92) A luhogala [beda po gaga] . 
his desire  betel and pepper
Hl6 define 16 Uon) betel n o t and ’peppen\
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(9 3 ) Ama-m [a w a i]C nugonugo-na?
fa th e r -2 s  what need-3s
UJhat doex, you*, Rathen uJant?
The complement is simply a second gram m atical function  occur­
r in g  optionally  w ith some pred icates in addition  to clausal 
su b ject -  the p rim ary  fu n ctio n . The pred icate  is indexed fo r  
su b ject agreem ent; the  complement is not c ro ss -re fe ren ced  on 
the pred icate .
(9 4 ) [B ag ib ag i] emoemota-ta.
work abi l i t y - 1pI
U)e can do the (jjo'ih.
The in a lien ab ly  possessed noun gowana also functions as a 
tw o-p lace p red icate .
(9 5 ) Tauna ega gowa-na bada10. 
he NEG name-3s man
He 16 n o t existed
Sem antically the  gram m atical p red icate  functions like  a v erb  in  
th a t it  pred icates a re la tionsh ip  between the su b ject and the  
complement. The possessive constructio n  (95) contrasts  w ith the  
equative  (96).
(9 6 ) Tauna gowa-na ega bada. 
he name-3s NEG man 
HÖ6 name c6 n o t ’4ül'.
Tense /aspect p artic les  precede the  pred icate . Again the  
dis tinction  between the  possessive (97) and the equative  (98) 
clause is ev id en t.
(9 7 ) Apo gowa-na Y o n i.
FUT name-3s Y.
He u)<£2 be cxxJNed YonL
(9 8 ) Gowa-na apo Yoni. 
name-3s FUT Y.
Hl6 name u)<J& be YonL
10 The noun bada is a term of respect.
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The p r e f e r r e d  pos ition  fo r  th e  n e g a t iv e  is im mediately 
p r e c e d in g  th e  p re d ic a te .
(99) [Miseluki] eoa nugonugo-u. Kedultma eoa nugonugo-na. 
banana NEG need-1s woman NEG need-3s
I  d o n 't  w ant *agan banana*. 7Vtc woman d o e sn 't  noj^d (it).
However a n e g a t iv e  can  come b e fo re  th e  NP com plem ent (cf. 91).
(100) Tauhi eoa [tu-mulamula]c nugonugo-hi. 
they NEG PERS-medicine mind-3p 
Tfiay d o n 't  w ant a  m&dictne. man.
1 4  RELATIVE & NOMINALISED
CLAUSES
...the  study of relative clauses has been biased, until quite 
recently, by concentration on data from English and the construction 
of abstract analyses to account for these characteristics. We shall 
not be criticizing these analyses qua analyses of English, but...w ill 
demonstrate some of the limitations of trying to build a universal 
syntactic theory solely on the basis of English data and abstract 
analyses thereof.
Comrie (1981:131)
U niversal s tu d ie s  su g g e s t  th ree  basic con stru ction  ty p es  
in vo lv in g  "embedded clauses"  (Thompson & L ongacre 1985:172; 
cf. Noonan 1985:43 and Schächter 1985:50f.): R ela tiv  isa tion  -  
where th e  em bedded c lau se  m odifies a noun fillin g  an argum ent 
slot of th e  main c lause  (th is  ch ap ter); Complementation — where 
th e em bedded c lau se  fu n ctio n s as th e  su b jec t or o b ject of a 
com plem ent-taking p red ica te  (ch .15); and A d verb ia lisa tio n  -  
w here th e  em bedded c lau se  m odifies th e  core o f th e  main clause  
(ch .16). Nom inalisations, o ften  akin to re la tive  c la u ses , are 
clearly  em bedded within th e c lause .
1 4 . 1  D E F I N I T E  R E L A T I V E  C L AUS E
Tawala does not form ally d is tin g u ish  r e s tr ic t iv e  from n on -  
r estr ic tiv e  re la tive  c lau ses; in stead  th ere  are a num ber of other  
formal d istin ction s: d efin ite  and in d efin ite  re la tive  c la u ses , and  
verbal and n o n -v erb a l re la tive  c la u ses . S tru ctu ra lly , the  
rela tive  con stru ction  c o n s is ts  of:
[domain noun + r e s tr ic t iv e  c lau se] + main pred icate
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i) The dom ain n oun  is 'th e  common noun  in  a re la tiv e  c lau se  
w hich e x p re s s e s  th e  dom ain of r e la tiv is a tio n ' (K eenan 1985:142). 
The dom ain 'n o u n ' is o ccasio n a lly  e x p an d e d  to  an  NP (as in (4) 
a n d  (26)). The p r e f e r r e d  p o s itio n  of th e  dom ain n o u n  is  th e  
f i r s t  c o n s t i tu e n t  of th e  re la tiv e  c lau se  (1), r e g a rd le s s  of i ts  
g ram m atical ro le .
ii) The r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  'id e n t if ie s  a s u b s e t  of th e  dom ain'
(K eenan  1985:142). The r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se  in c lu d e s  th e  dom ain 
n o u n , as Taw ala h as  in te rn a l-h e a d e d  re la t iv e  c la u se s : th e
r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  fo llow ing th e  dom ain n o u n  is  in  fa c t  norm al 
w ord o rd e r ;  p re d ic a te s  no rm ally  follow th e  c o re  NPs w ith in  th e  
c lau se .
The dom ain n o u n  is  w r it te n  w ith c a p ita l l e t t e r s ,  a n d  th e  
r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  is  in  b r a c k e ts  in  th is  se c tio n . The main 
p re d ic a te  follow s th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  a n d  is  o r th o g ra p h ic a lly  
u n m a rk e d .
(1 ) [KWASIKWASI pan u -g im a-g im al-e-ya] i - tu tu n a .
m achete y e s te rd a y  2s-DUR-buy-TR-3s 3 s -b lu n t  
The bu^h-hn ifa . th a t  you. b o u g h t yeAtesiday 16 btuunt
The dom ain n o u n  is  o p tio n a lly  m ark ed  a s  p rag m a tic a lly  d e f in ite  -
an  item  a lre a d y  r e f e r r e d  to .
(2 ) [KWASIKWASI-NA u -g im a-g im al-e-ya] i - tu tu n a .
machete-DEF 2s-DUR-buy-TR-3s 3 s -b lu n t  
The. b u u h -h n ifa  th a t  you. b o u g h t u> bdusit.
K eenan (1985:143) d is t in g u is h e s  b e tw een  e x te rn a l a n d  in t e r ­
na l h e a d e d  re la tiv e  c la u se s , th e  la t te r  in v o lv in g  dom ain n o u n s  
w hich o c c u r w ith in  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se . T h re e  p ie ces  of 
e v id e n c e  in d ic a te  th a t  Taw ala h a s  in te rn a l-h e a d e d  re la tiv e  
c la u se s . F ir s t ly ,  i t  is  n e v e r  p o ss ib le  to  s e p a ra te  th e  domain
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n o u n  from  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se . Note th a t  th e  tem p o ra l item  in 
(1) does n o t a p p ly  to  th e  main c la u se , on ly  to  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  
c la u se . S eco n d ly , Taw ala has  no re la tiv e  p ro n o u n , th is  s itu a tio n  
is  ty p ic a l o f in te rn a l-h e a d e d  re la t iv e  c la u se s . T h ird ly ,
p e r ip h e ra l  a rg u m e n ts  a re  m ark ed  w ith  a  c a ta p h o r ic  d e fin ite  
m a rk e r  (11) w hen th e y  a re  m odified by  r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se s .
Taw ala r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se s  a re  o f te n  id e n tic a l in  form  to  
in d e p e n d e n t  c la u se s ; th e  em bedded  c la u se  in  (1), Kwasikwasi pan 
ugimagimaleya, may a lso  fu n c tio n  a s  an  in d e p e n d e n t c la u se  w ith 
th e  m eaning  Voll u)qajl bayÄng the. nnchetjz. yeAtenday. This 
in d e p e n d e n t fu n c tio n  a p p lie s  on ly  to  c la u se s  em b ed d ed  in  co re  
NPs a n d  n o t to  th o s e  em b ed d ed  in  p e r ip h e ra l  PPs (12-14).
The d is t in g u is h in g  f e a tu r e  of r e la tiv e  c la u se s  in  Taw ala is  
th a t  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  is  m arked  fo r  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t ;  th e r e  
is , ho w ev er, no s u b o rd in a t in g  p a r t ic le  o r d e p e n d e n c e  m a rk e r. 
T he re la tiv e  c la u se  does n o t n eed  to  be  sem an tica lly  d u ra tiv e ,  
b u t  can  r e f e r  to  a s in g le  p o in t in  tim e -  a v e ry  d is t in c tiv e  u se  
of an  a s p e c t  w hich o th e rw ise  s ig n a ls  d u ra t iv e ,  r e p e t i t iv e  o r 
p ro g re s s iv e  ac tio n  (8 .6). T h is sp e c ia l u se  of th e  d u ra t iv e  is 
s e e n  in  (1), w h ere  th e  a c tio n  in  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  is  c le a r ly  
p u n c t i l ia r .
S ta tiv e  v e rb s ,  w hich h av e  no re d u p lic a te d  form  (5 .5 .1), a re  
an  ex ce p tio n  to  th e  g e n e ra l ru le  th a t  th e  d u ra t iv e  m arks th e  
r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se .
(3 )  [Ml DIMDIM hi-maga duna] he-ma-mae.
people horizon 3p-many very 3pPRS-DUR-stay 
Eunopearu> who a m  ruLmenotu> a m  s ta y in g  them .. (= Them, 
a m  many Eunopexmt> th em .)
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When th e  re la tiv e  c lau se  is  a com plex c o n s tru c t io n  (4) on ly  th e  
seco n d  v e rb  -  th e  o n g o in g / r e s u l t in g  s itu a tio n  -  n e e d s  to  be 
m arked  fo r  d u ra t iv e  a s p e c t .
(4) Tauna [WAM LUWAGA hi-hepa-hi po hi-ma-mae] i-gale-hi. 
he b o a t two 3p-beach-3p  and 3p-DUR-stay 3s-saw -3p 
He t a w  two b o a tt  w h ich  h a d  been  b ea ch ed  ( im p erso n a l 3p) 
a n d  wesic th en e .
In  (4) th e  s u b je c t  of th e  main c la u se  ( tau n a ) p re c e d e s  th e  
re la tiv e  c lau se , d e m o n s tra tin g  re la tiv e  c la u se  em b ed d in g . The 
main c la u se  c o n s is ts  of th e  whole s e n te n c e : th e  s u b je c t ,  th e  
em b edded  re la tiv e  c la u se  in  th e  o b je c t s lo t an d  th e  main 
p re d ic a te .
U sually  th e  p re d ic a te s  of b o th  th e  re la t iv e  c la u se  an d  th e  
main c la u se  " c ro s s  re fe re n c e "  to  th e  dom ain no u n . C lauses 
d if fe r  as  to  th e  g ram m atica l re la tio n  of th e  dom ain n o u n  to  th e  
main c la u se  an d  th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se ; i t  can  be th e  s u b je c t  o r 
o b je c t of th e  main c la u se . In  (1), (3), (5) a n d  (6) i t  is  th e  
s u b je c t  of th e  main c la u se  w hich is  r e la tiv ise d .
(5) [NEULA hi-yau-yautu] hi-hilage pahi-hi.
coconut 3p-DUR-breathe 3p-die entirely-RFX 
The c o c o n u t t  th a t  w ene alLue co m p le te ly  d ied .
(6) [LAWA TAUMI wam-na o-na-gelu-gelu-ya]
person youPL boat-DEF 2p-IRR-DUR-embark-3s
geka hosi o-na-nei. 
this place 2p-POT-come
Come ho n e  you, p eo p le  who one, to  boand th e  boat.
In  th e  ab o v e  exam ples th e  dom ain n o u n  is  th e  s u b je c t  of th e  
main c lau se  a n d  a lso  of th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se ; in  (7) th e  dom ain 
n o u n  is  th e  s u b je c t  of th e  main c la u se  a n d  th e  o b je c t o f th e
r e s t r ic t iv e  c lau se .
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(7) [MAYAU e-kika-kikalo-ya] apo i-n-alata
tree 3sPRS-DUR-rub-3s FUT 3s-P0T-light 
The, mood he, Ö6 ta b b in g  u)<££, busiM, in to  tfame,.
In (8) the domain noun is the object of the restrictive clause as
well as of the main clause.
(8) [LIYAPA i-en-eno-ge-ya] i-awal-i.
mat 3s-DUR-sleep-TR-3s 3s-carry-3s 
He, cansvu2,d  the, m at th a t  he, 4te,pt on, .
In (9) the subject of the main clause differs from that of the
relative clause. The domain noun is the object of both clauses.
(9) [NUMA-NA to-wogo-wogo-ya] amaka hi-apu-ya.
house-DEF 1pE-DUR-build-3s already 3p-burn-3s 
The,y have, banue-d the. houUA, th a t  me, bu,i£L
A secondary object is never cross-referenced to its
governing verb. When a domain noun is a secondary object it
follows the normal pattern and is not cross-referenced on the
main verb. In (10) the domain noun is the secondary object of
both the restrictive clause and the main clause.
(10) [WOI DA a-wele-wele-m] apo u-na-wele-hi.
yam 1s-DUR-give-2s FUT 2s-POT-give-3p 
The, yam4 th a t  I  gave, you,, you, give, to  the,m.
Peripheral arguments - in my data only temporal arguments
- may also be modified by a restrictive clause.
(11) [HOUGA-NA dobu uyahi-hi o-na-lui-lui]
time-DEF village AT-3p 2p-POT-DUR-enter
o-na-wimaama 1 a .
2p-POT-greet
The, time, mhesi you, entest, the, viJXage^ g n ee t {the, pe.op&,). 
The distinguishing feature of peripheral relative clauses is 
the domain noun, which is marked with a definite suffix. This 
morpheme is a cataphoric subordinating marker referencing the
time indicated in the adverbial clause.
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(12) [HOUGA-NA hi-lau-geleta] lawa luwaga hi-tuwaga-hi.
time-DEF 3p-DUR-appear person two 3p-find-3p 
Cühen th e y  annived th e y  ^oand two people.
Although there is much in common between peripheral and
core relative clauses - both include a domain noun within a
modifying clause which precedes a main clause - they differ
formally in three ways.
i) The domain noun of a peripheral clause has a cataphoric 
definite marker, referring to the embedded predicate. The 
peripheral relative clause is thus formally a dependent clause, 
whereas the core relative clause is always formally an 
independent structure. The dependent nature of the peripheral 
relative clause is illustrated in the following examples. The 
dependent clause in (13) cannot stand as an independent 
structure (14).
(13) [HOUGA-NA hi-gele-geleta] pona-pona hi-nonol-i.
time-DEF 3p-DUR-arrive PL-voice 3p-hear-3s
The tim e when th e y  annived th e y  hea/ud voLee*.
(14) *Houga-na hi-gele-geleta.
time-DEF 3p-DUR-arrive 
The tim e th e y  wene annJjjing.,.
For (14) to function as an independent clause a demonstrative 
would need to be added (15); the definite marker is now 
anaphoric.
(15) Naka houga-na hi-gele-geleta. 
that time-DEF 3p-DUR-arrive 
They wene anna/in g cut th a t  time.
ii) The domain noun of the core relative clause can stand alone 
with the main clause - the embedded predicate can be omitted - 
this is not true of the peripheral clause. In (16) (cf. 13) the 
domain noun (hougana) cannot stand without the modifying 
clause; the sentences is simply not grammatical. Sentences such
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as (13) are strong evidence for the internal-headed nature of 
the Tawala relative clause.
(16) *[Houga-na ] pona-pona hi-nonol-i.
time-DEF PL-voice 3p-hear-3s 
A t  th a t  time, the ,y  heartd voiced.
Example (16) would be grammatical as a relative clause meaning 
the, tim e, when th e y  keaAd v o i c e s ...; however, it requires a main 
clause to follow it.
iii) The similarity between core and peripheral relative clauses 
is particularly striking when the latter is marked for durative 
aspect (12,13). However, the peripheral relative clause differs 
from the core relative clause in that it does not have to be 
marked for durative aspect (17,18).
(17) [KABUDALA-NA i-geleta hoi warn] naka amaka hi-gelu.
sun-DEF 3s-arrive LOC boat that already 3p-embark
Ulhen he, anniv e d  a t  the, b o a t th e y  h a d  afrueady em bonded.
(18) [HOUGA-NA a-gae Highland], Ukarurpa a-me-mae.
time-DEF 1s-go.up H. U. 1s-DUR-stay
When I  w e n t  u,p to  the, [EaM enn) HighßandA, I  s ta y e d  a t  
Uhanumpa.
Relative clauses may also be embedded within postpositional 
constructions (cf. 16.1.1).
(19) [Popopo a dewa i-dewa-dewa-ya uyahi-n-ei]
lizard his custom 3s-DUR-do-3s AT-3s-ABL
ta-lau-labiya.
1pI-DUR-sago
We eo& ect Aayo fatibowing the, c iu to m  w hich  L izand  d o e t.
In Tawala, verbal relative clauses are also found embedded 
within the subject of non-verbal main clauses. The domain 
noun is most naturally the object of the restrictive clause.
(20) [PONA-NA i-no<o>nol-i] mei togowa.
voice-3s 3s-hear<DUR>-3s like wind 
Hen voice, w h ich  h e  h ea n d  wcu Wee, the, w in d.
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(21) [BAHA-HI a-bahe-bahe-hi] ega tau u nugotuhu-gei. 
word-DEF 1s-DUR-say-3p NEG I nny thought-ABL 
The, m enage. th a t I have* t,pohen ü> n o t my {own) 
thoughts.
Attempts to elicit a domain noun as the subject of a non­
verbal clause and also the subject of a restrictive clause result 
in a switch to a verbal main clause.
1 4 . 2  I N D E F I N I T E  R E L A T I V E  CLAUSE
Indefinite relative clauses are distinguished by the presence 
of an interrogative (5.6.11) as the domain noun. These relative 
clauses are mostly embedded within verbal clauses but an 
occasional non-verbal main clause is found. Indefinite relative 
clauses are marked for durative aspect only when the semantics 
of the situation require it. The domain noun stands in the same 
core grammatical relations as those given for definite relative 
clauses; subject of the main clause (22) and object of the main 
clause (23-24).
(22) [IYAWOI hi-na-gelu Yesu a warn] apega yautu-hi
whoPL 3p-P0T-embark Jesus his boat FUT.NEG breath-3p
hi-na-hale-hi.
3p-P0T-throw-3p
Tho-be, w ho  ojnbanJh on  J e M i^ ’ b o a t  wißt n o t  die,.
(23) Apo [IYAI geka ginouli-hi i-na-dewa-dewa-hi] lawa 
FUT who this thing-DEF 3s-POT-DUR-do-3p person
hi-na-gale-ni...
3p-POT-see-3s
PeLopte. wißt -Agg, a n y o n e , w ho doe^6 the^&e, t h in g -6, th a t . . .
In (23) the domain interrogative is both the subject of the 
restrictive clause and the object of the main clause; in (24) it is 
the object of both the restrictive and main clauses.
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(24) [AWAI hi-mtele-ya] hai u ntma he-hu-houn-i.
what 3p-leave-3s their LOC house 3pPRS-DUR-put-3s
Thay wontd p u t to h a t thay da^t in thain houua.
The domain noun of the peripheral relative clause can also be
replaced by an interrogative (25) and (26).
(25) [MEKA TOKA i-tugu-tugula] apo o-na-wi-tugula-me-ya.
where just 3s-CXJR-sit FUT 2p-POT-DP-sit-again-3s
Von ca iua  him to -6it again jn A t whana ha wa6 fit t in g .
(26) [MEYANAI operation hi-wele-ya] ita Quyau
when o. 3p-give-3s our I chief
ta-witunagan-e-ya.
1pI-beiieve-TR-3s
UJhone.vest thay op estate on him wa tro u t onn Lonxt (to help 
him).
1 4 . 3  N O N - V E R B A L  R E L A T I V E  C L A U S E S
The verbal relative clause is rather rare; a more usual 
strategy is the use of a non-verbal construction as the 
functional equivalent of the relative clause. If we accept 
Comrie's functional definition of a relative clause as "a head and 
a restricting clause", the way seems open to interpret non­
verbal clauses as true relative clauses.
These clauses are structurally parallel to verbal relative 
clauses - a domain noun included in a non-verbal relative 
clause which typically precedes the rest of the main clause. 
The restrictive clause may modify either the subject or the 
object of the main clause; (27-29) demonstrate a range of 
nominalised restrictive clauses which are subjects of main 
clauses.
(27) [TAUTA Poleni a lawa] ta-nei 
wel P. his friend 1pl-come
U)a u)ho ana PoCani'4 4niand-6 have, coma...
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(28) [TALHI ega hai wekiweki lala] apega hi-na-i-gimagimala.
they NEG their sign FUT.NEG 3p-P0T-DUR-trade
They who have, no pcu>6 wiM n o t [bo, aJb@e to) tnade.
(29) [LAW A GEHOU-NA guyau tu-wiponawogo-na] i-ma-mae.
person another-3s chief PERS-obey-3s 3s-DUR-stay
Thene rem a in ed  a n o th e n  pesu>on coho u)cu> a. A appon ten  o j 
the, chie4 '
Exam ple (30) i l lu s t r a te s  n o n -v e rb a l  re la tiv isa tio n  of th e  o b je c t 
NP of th e  main c lau se  an d  (31) a s e c o n d a ry  o b je c t.
(30) [GATCWA DlIDINA-NA ani-mpanipani] ta-kekeh-i.
thatch sewing-3s thing-bind 1pI-peel-3s 
CUe, pejeJL th a tc h -tw in e , w hich  u> to n  b in d in g .
(31) Lawa [hai luhogala AWAI] apo u-na-we1e-we1e-hi. 
person their desire what FUT 2s-POT-DUR-give-3s 
G ive (tho-6e) p eo p le  w h a t th e y  d e fin e .
The p o sitio n  of th e  in te r ro g a t iv e  in  (31) is  a fu n c tio n  of th e
n o n -v e rb a l  p re d ic a te  luhogala; th e  r e s t r ic t iv e  c la u se  may
fu n c tio n  in d e p e n d e n tly : Hai luhogala awai? UJhat, do th e y  want?
One common em bedded  n o m inalisa tion  is  a c lau se  g iv in g  th e
nam e of a p e rs o n  o r th in g .
(32) [LANI -HI gowa-hi Wagaloke ma Popopo] hi-me-mae.
men-DEF name-3p possum and Lizard 3p-DUR-stay 
Tho-6e m en who one ca tted  Po-^&nm a n d  L izand w ene s ta y in g  
(thene).
(33) [GAM0GAM0 gowa-hi bulunakau] hi-nei.
animal name-3p cattle 3p-came 
Anim ate t h a t  one ca tted  c a t t te  came.
1 4 . 4  R E S U M P T I V E  R E L A T I V E  CLAUSE
The d is t in g u is h in g  f e a tu r e  of th e  re su m p tiv e  re la tiv e  c la u se  
is  th e  u se  of naka t h a t  to  m ark th e  re su m p tio n  of th e  main 
c la u se  (34-36); th e  d e m o n s tra tiv e  is  a n a p h o ric  to  th e  r e f e r e n t  of 
th e  whole re la tiv e  c la u se , co n firm in g  th a t  th e  re la tiv e  c la u se  is  
in te r p r e te d  as nom inal in  s p i te  of i t s  c lau se  s t r u c tu r e .
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[A BAHA i-bahe-bah-e-ya] naka i-1i-moin-e-ya. 
his word 3s-DUR-say-TR-3s that 3s-DP-true-TR-RFX 
Hl6 wond h e waA prwclaiming came, trwue.
[MEYAGAI noka a-ga-gale-hi] naka meyagai dewadewa 
village there 1s-DUR-see-3p that village good
duna-na.
very-3s
The, vidlageA which 1 -6aw thene one veny big uiUdgeA.
[PONA WABIHAGA he-me-mae] naka tauhi
voice how.many 3pPRS-DUR-stay that they
he-wo-bagibagi-ye-hi.
3p-keep-work-TR-3p
Ho we. vest, many (lang Lutger th a t  exiAt th e y (th e  HingniAtiA) 
heep worthing on them.
Like the reduplicated relative clause, the resumptive relative
clause is marked for durative aspect. I originally recorded (37)
with simple aspect (in a text), but m y  data was edited by Yailo
to the form it now has.
(37) [NUMA hi-wogo-wogo-hi] naka hi-lata dura.
house 3p-DUR-build-3p that 3p-grow very 
The houAeA which h ave  been b u ilt (impersonal 3p) one 
veny big.
With the resumptive relative clause the domain noun is often 
repeated, particularly when the head is a locative or temporal 
noun.
(38) Ma [HOUGA-NA to-ne-nae] naka houga i-apapoe dura, 
and time-DEF 1pE-DUR-go that time 3s-bad very
Alow th e  tim e when we wene going along waA a. ruea&y bad 
tim e {weathen).
(39) [MEYAGAI NOKA a-gel e-gel eta] naka meyagai dewadewa







The vij&age th a t  l  astnived a t  waA a. vesty good viJXage.
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1 4 . 5  N O M I N A L I S E D  C L A U S E S
One common form of em b ed d in g  in  Tawala is nom inalisa tion , 
w here  a p ro p o s i t io n  is e x p r e s s e d  as  a n o n - v e r b a l  p re d ic a t io n  
em bedded  w ithin  th e  n o u n  p h r a s e  (14.3). T h e re  a r e  th r e e  
c la sse s :  a g e n t iv e ,  in s t ru m e n t / lo c a t io n  a n d  ac tion  nom inalisa tions . 
T hese  t h r e e  c la s s e s  s h a r e  a d e g re e  of s t r u c t u r a l  u n i ty :  th e  
r e s p e c t iv e  nom inalise r  followed by  a v e rb  stem .
The p re f ix e s  t u - / a n i -  a t t a c h  to  a v e rb  stem a n d  re c e iv e  th e
s e c o n d a ry  s t r e s s  a s s o c ia te d  with th e  o n s e t  of w ords. With some
v e rb  s tem s th i s  r e s u l t s  in  vowel elis ion  (4.3.1.2).
tu-mginoula one u/ho bcuiicU 
ani-mbenena th in g  t h a t  g iv e n
The v e rb  stem i t s e l f  (e .g .  bagibagi loonh) is  n o t  a t r u l y
in d e p e n d e n t  form b u t  m ust o c c u r  in  one of a lim ited n u m b e r  of
co n te x ts  -  most of them  b o u n d .  The f i r s t  two h av e  v e rb a l
fu n c t io n s ,  th e  r e s t  h av e  nom inal fu n c t io n s .
i) with a  s u b je c t  p re f ix  — hi-bagibagi th e y  u)onh -  v e rb
ii) with an y  of a n u m b e r  of d e r iv a t io n a l  aff ixes  -  e .g .  h i-w i-  
bagibag-i th e y  bonnjou) t . t .  -  d e r iv e d  v e rb
iii) with an  in a lien ab le  p ronom ina l enc lit ic  -  bagibagi-h i t h e i n  
leonh [done £o>t them ) -  v e r b a l  n o u n
iv) with an  a l ienab le  p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n  -  hai bagibagi theÄA, 
u)onh [done by them ) -  v e r b a l  n o u n
v) with th e  a g e n t iv e  n om ina lise r  -  tu-bagibagi t h e  one uJio
+ v e rb  stem
u)onhe& -  d e r iv e d  n o u n
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vi) with th e  in s t ru m e n t / lo c a t io n  nom inalise r  -  an i-b ag ib ag i a, 
th in g /p ta c e  4 on loo^ihing -  d e r iv e d  n oun
The whole nom inalised  c la u se  may f u r t h e r  in c lu d e  two o th e r  
items:
vii) in th e  c a se  of a g e n t iv e  nom inalisa tion : an  o b je c t  (an  u n ­
modified n oun )  -  tano tu -b a g ib a g i one, utio uJonhA a, gastden.
viii) in  th e  c a se  of ac t ion  nom inalisa tion : an  a l ienab le  NP (and  
p o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n )  in d ic a te  th e  s u b je c t  of th e  nom inalised  
ac tion  -  loga loga  hai bagibagi the , cucnh u A ieh  the , chJJLdnen d id .
Tawala nom inalised  form s lose most v e rb a l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s :  
th e y  a r e  n o t  in d e x e d  fo r  s u b j e c t  a n d  o b je c t ;  th e y  a r e  no t 
m arked  fo r  te n s e ,  a s p e c t  o r  mood. However, th e y  do ta k e  
d e p e n d e n t  NPs (44,48,49).
By way of c o n t r a s t  th e y  h a v e  a n u m b e r  of c le a r ly  nominal 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s :  t h e y  re c e iv e  s in g u la r  (46,48) a n d  p lu ra l
(45,47,49) d e f in i te  m ark ing ;  th e  o b je c t  n o u n s  may ta k e  an 
a l ienab le  p o s s e s s o r  NP (49-51); th e y  may o c c u r  as  o b je c ts  of a 
p o s tp o s i t io n  (54,58,68,69); a n d ,  f ina l ly ,  th e y  can  be modified by  
an  a d je c t iv e .
(40 ) [SIL hai tu -b a g ib a g i gehou-na] h i-h im i 1i - y a i .
S. th e ir  PERS-work o th e r -3 s  3p-send-DX 
S.I.L.  Aesit lu> one, o j theist, uonhesu>.
1 4 . 5 . 1  AGENT IVE NOMINALISATION t u -
Tawala h a s  a  p r o d u c t iv e  p ro c e s s  w h e re b y  v e r b s  a r e  
e x p re s s e d  as  n o u n s  m eaning  one. tüko ’vesibt>'. I follow th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  la b e l  fo r  th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  -  a g e n t iv e  
nom inalisa tion  -  'e v e n  th o u g h ,  s t r i c t l y  s p e a k in g ,  th e  n o u n  n eed
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not be in an  'a g e n t '  r e la t io n s h ip  with th e  v e rb  from which it  is 
d e r iv e d '  (Corarie & Thom pson 1985).
Tawala has  two k in d s  of a g e n t iv e  nom inalisa tion , c o r r e s ­
p o n d in g  to  i n t r a n s i t i v e  a n d  t r a n s i t i v e  c lau se s .
1 4 . 5 . 1 . 1  INTRANSITIVE NOMINALISATION
The i n t r a n s i t i v e  nom inalisa tion  c o n s is ts  of an  in t r a n s i t iv e  
v e rb  stem with th e  nom inalis ing  p re f ix  tu - :  
tu-V ERBin t r a n s
apapoe bo, bad > tu -a p a p o e  owl uA o >a jU> (AociaJL
memae inhabdjt > tu-memae owl uho  -&tajj4 {ÄJihadüjtant)
tow olo  bo, ^tancUsig > t u —tow olo owl cuho AtancU {o^ äjulu)
k o ib a  b<L pwLgnawt > tu - k o ib a  owl toko <u> pwLgnant
h i lä g e  b<L dojoud > tu - h i l a g e  owl u/ko dojoud
The r e f e r e n t  of th e  nom inalised  v e rb  c o r r e s p o n d s  to th e
s u b je c t  of th e  v e rb .  T hus  th e  t u -  (PERS) in tu - h i l a g e  a  dojad
pe/U>on c o r r e s p o n d s  to  i (3s) in  i - h i l a g e  /ie/4/ie/>c£ dojaxL The
c o n s t r u c t io n  can  be a p p o s e d  to  a n o u n  s p e c ify in g  th e  n a t u r e  of
th e  p e r s o n  in v o lv e d  in  th e  p re d ic a t io n ;  in  th i s  case  th e
c o n s t r u c t io n  is  r e f e r e n t ia l  b e c a u se  of th e  f i r s t  noun .
( 4 1 ) lawa t u - h i lä g e
p e rso n  PERS-be.dead 
thL  posu>on u)ko Lt> dojjjd
(4 2 ) an a i ta p u -y a i  tu -a p a p o e
wi t h d if f e re n t-1 p E  PERS-sin
LLL pLOpPL üüko -6in
(4 3 ) ta u h i tu -b a g ib a g i
th e y PERS-work
the, ow l-6 ujfto (jüonh
I t  is  p r o b a b ly  b e s t  to c o n s id e r  th e s e  a s  p h r a s e s  in  app o s it io n ,  
r a t h e r  th a n  to  r e g a r d  th e  nom inalised  form as  a m odifier of th e  
h ead  n o u n , a l th o u g h  th i s  l a t t e r  a l t e rn a t iv e  would be in  line with 
th e  g e n e ra l  nominal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of th e s e  fo rm s.
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14.5.1.2 TRANSITIVE NOM INALI SAT I ON
The t r a n s i t i v e  nom inalisa tion  c o n s is t s  of a nou n  p h r a s e ,  th e
nom inalis ing  p re f ix  tu- a n d  a t r a n s i t i v e  v e rb :
NP tu- VERBt r a n s
(44) tano tu-bagibagi 
garden PERS-work
one who wonh* a, g ariden, (a, ganden  wonhesi)
In  (44) th e  n o u n  tano c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  o b je c t  of th e  
t r a n s i t iv e  c lau se  tano i-bagibagi h e / * h e / t t  wonked a, ganden. 
T h e re  is  a r ic h  a n d  d is t in c t iv e  v o c a b u la ry  in v o lv e d  in th e s e  







one, who wonh* cepna,
one, who buoi&d* hoa*eA
one, who baAJLd* [ th in g s )  boat*
one who canoe* canoe-6
one who c u t*  gna**
one who pound* {chop*) *ago
In each  of th e s e  exam ples th e  nom inalised  v e rb  is in d e f in i te .
The c o n s t ru c t io n  is  made d e f in i te  by  th e  ad d i t io n  of a d e f in i te  
m a rk e r  (a p ronom inal enc lit ic )  on th e  h ead  of th e  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  
m ark in g  i t  a s  p rag m a tic a l ly  d e f in i te  (9.3).
(45) nuna tu-wogo-hi 
house PERS-bui1d-DEF.PL
The one* ujfao b u t t t  t h e  hou*e
(46) aniani tu-pahi-na
food PERS-ccmplete-DEF.SG 
th e  one who fanuhed th e  4ood




th e  one* u)h,o *in
When a t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  stem  r e q u i r e s  a  t r a n s i t iv i s i n g  su ff ix  
(7.4.1) as  p a r t  of i t s  stem , th i s  is a lso  p r e s e n t  in  th e
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c o r r e s p o n d in g  nom inalised  c o n s t ru c t io n ,  b e ca u se  th e  v e rb a l  noun  
is d e r iv e d  from a v e r b  stem .
(48) tano banei-na tu -bagib agi-ye-na  
garden big-3s PERS-work-TR-DEF.SG 
th e  one, who wonh^> the, big ganden
(49) Yaubada a nugotuhu tu -b ag ib ag i-ye-h i 
God his thought PERS-work-TR-DEF.PL 
the, one^ > who obey God'*> thou,ght6
The following exam ples c o n ta in  an  a g e n t iv e  nom inalisa tion  
(in s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s )  f u n c t io n in g  as  th e  o b je c t  (50), th e  s u b je c t  
(51), a n d  as  th e  o b je c t  of a p o s tp o s i t io n  (52).
(50) [Yaubada a tu -b agib agi] h e -1 i1ig - e - h i .
God his PERS-work 3pPRS-oppose-TR-DEF.PL 
They oppose, th e  one* worthing 4on God.
(51) [Yaubada a nugotuhu tu -b a g ib a g i-y e-h i] he-me-mae.
God his thought PERS-work-TR-DEF.PL 3pPRS-DUR-stay 
People Vive (thene) who wonJt God'4 th ou gh ts.
(52) [Lugagayo tu-lagona-na] b i-n e i paliguba ta -w ia lo n - i .
law PERS-pass-DEF.SG BEN-3s curse 1pI-face-3s
UJe faee, a, cnn*e because o4 th e  one who ha* bnoken (lit. 
poured oven) th e  2au).
1 4 . 5 . 2  INSTRUMENT/LOCATION NOMINALISATION a n i-
Tawala also  h as  a p r o d u c t iv e  p ro c e s s  w h e re b y  ac t ion  v e rb s  
can  form a n o u n  m eaning an in6tnw nent 4on 'v e n tin g ’ (Comrie & 
Thom pson 1984:353) or a, p&ajce whene 'ven t' happen* (p.355). At




duhuna * i t >
an i-togo  th in g /p ia c e  4°^- washing 
ani-eno th in g /p ia c e  4on k e e p in g  
ani-u lona th in g /p ie c e  4 on cooking 
ani-duhuna th in g /p ie c e  4on f i t t i n g
The two m eanings a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  in  d i s c o u r s e  in  t h a t  th in g s  
a r e  commonly fo u n d  in  a b la t iv e  c o n s t r u c t io n s  (10.2.2) a n d  p laces  
in  loca tive  c o n s t ru c t io n s  (10.2.1).
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(53) ani-togo uyahi-n-ei <— > 
NOM-wash AT-3s-ABL 
with a  to cult th ing
ani-togo uyahi-na 
NOM-wash AT-3s 
at a, wcuh place
In most cases, however, the construction has a single meaning.
libolu chat 
gimala triads, 
mae t t a y












place, 4 on ch a ttin g  
place. Jon ten d in g  
place, 4 on t ta y tn g  
th in g  Jon tt in n in g  
th in g  4 on n c jo tc in g
(54) Ani-gimala uyahi-na i-ma-mae.
NOM-trade AT-3s 3s-DUR-stay
He i t  a t  th e  place 4on treading (manhet).
(55) Heliam, meka ata ani-goda? 
friend where our I NOM-stir 
Fniend, whene i t  oun ttinnen [ladle)?
Examples (56) and (57) contain a location nominalisation (in
square brackets) in which the subject is expressed by the 
possessive pronoun.
(56) [I ani-gae] gadiwewe i-waya.
ourE NOM-ascend rain 3s-take.it 
Oan a tcen d in g  (u)ay ap ) w at b locked by  nain.
(57) [Cm ani-taniwaga] hi-na-galena tuhaga-ya.
yourSG NOM-rule 3p-P0T-see find-3s
They w in d itco ven  youn place o4 naling (= k ingdom).
Throughout the above sections the nominaliser ani- has
been glossed by its grammatical function as NOM; however, else­
where in the thesis it is glossed by its semantic function as 
p la ce or th in g .
14.5.3 ACTION NOMINALISATION
A final productive nominalisation is the process whereby
verbal events are expressed as nominal clauses meaning one’t
'vending'. This structure involves the same surface string as a
possessive construction (9.3) with a verb filling the head slot:
possd(NPpossr) <a> VERB
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In th is  c o n s tru c t io n  th e  v e rb  stem  fu n c tio n s  as a v e rb a l noun . 
The s u b je c t  of th e  nom inalised  c lau se  is  e x p re s s e d  as an 
a lien ab le  p o s se s s o r  m arked  fo r n u m b er (58).
(58) Lawa [hai kadau] uyahi-hi i-h agu -h i.
person their journey AT-3p 3s-help-3p
He, k e lp *6 people, in  thein, jo n n n e y in g ^ .
Note th a t  th e  p o s se s s o r  is  th e  o b je c t of th e  main v e rb  in
(58) . N o n -th ird  p e rso n  exam ples fu n c tio n  in  a s im ilar m anner. 
Note also  th e  re su m p tiv e  u se  of naka in  th e s e  exam ples.
(59) [Tauni cmi nae] naka ega i-ta-dewadewa.
youPL yourPL go that NEG 3s-IRR-good
T h a t you, cme, go ing  ü> n o t  good .
(60) [Cm mae] po [cm nae] naka ipa u -n a -g a le n a ite te -h i.
yourSG stay and yourSG go that IRR 2s-POT-1ook.after-3p
Be, cjmefa,d about, yo u n  s ta y in g  a n d  yousi g o in g .
T ra n s it iv e  v e rb s  do n o t p a r t ic ip a te  in  th is  c o n s tru c tio n :
♦lawa hai ntma b agib agi-ye-h i th e , p e o p le d ’>> b u ild in g  th e , kouAe,.
In  o rd e r  to  e x p re s s  th is  c o n c e p t th e  o b je c t NP becom es an
o b liq u e  a rg u m e n t: lawa hai bagibagi ntma b in ei the , pejop&e’t
ujonhtng to n  the , koute* The p o s s e s s e d  NP is  a lso  e x p re s s e d  with
in a lie n a b le  c o n s tru c t io n s ,  as  in  th e  follow ing nom inalised  c lau se .
(61) Meyagai bagibagi-na i - l a t a  durna.
village work-3s 3s-grow very
The, vi& age’t  uionh {= (bonk done, fa n  the, viJ&ige,) Ü6 veny  
e x te n s iv e .
In  (9.10) we n o te d  th e  d is tin c tio n  b e tw een  in a lien a b ly  
p o s se s se d  an d  a lien ab ly  p o s s e s s e d  n o m in a lisa tio n s  a s  b e in g  
p a ra lle l to  th e  o b je c tiv e  a n d  s u b je c t iv e  g e n itiv e s  of E u ro p ean  
la n g u a g e s . In a lien ab ly  p o s s e s s e d  c la u se s  (62) a re  n o t commonly
lawa hai bagibagi 
lawa hai nae 
lawa hai kadau 
lawa hai tawine 
lawa hai luhogala
pexjpte,’^  toonhing 
p eo p te ,'^  go ing
pee>p£e,’t  jocm neylng
p e e p te ’t  mannytng  
p e o p t e ' t  d e f in in g
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fo u n d  as s u b o rd in a te  c lauses. On th e  o th e r  hand , s u b o rd in a te d  
a lie n a b ly  possessed c lauses (63) a re  common.
(6 2 ) [N eula hopu-na] i - w ip i1i p i 1i .
coconut down-3s 3 s - d i f f i c u l t  
I t  u> d iM ic n d t to  g e t  dow n 4nom a. c o c o n u t palm.
(6 3 ) [Kalado a hopu] i-dewadewa.
K. h is  down 3s-good 
I t  u> good t h a t  Kalado w e n t dow n.
One common fo rm  o f in a lie n a b ly  possessed nom ina lised  c lause
is  common, h o w e ve r. The s t r u c tu r e  o f th is  c lause  is  u n iq u e  We
n o te d  in  (9 .6) one s t ra te g y  fo r  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  n u m b e r o f a
re fe re n t .  When m ore com plex n um e ra ls  (o fte n  one o r more
c lauses -  5.6.7) a re  in v o lv e d  a sp e c ia l in a lie n a b le  nom ina lised
s t r u c tu r e  is  used .
(POSSESSOR NP) + magou<-na> + NUMERAL 
The nom ina l magou-<na> numben-3-6 is  re la te d  to  th e  a d je c t iv e  
magomagou-<na> rruny/numonoa^.
(6 4 ) [Pou magou-hi tonuga] i - t a m i - h i .
egg number-3p th re e  3s-takePL-3p  
He to o k  e g g 4 t h a t  nambesued thaee.
G iven  th a t  num era ls  a re  f r e q u e n t ly  em bedded n um be r
c lauses (5 .6 .7) th a t  b e g in  w ith  nou n s  (nima... hand (J tu e ) ,
olotex.. m ate [tw e n ty ) e tc .) , th e  fu n c t io n  o f n um be r
n o m in a lisa tio n  is  to  s ig n a l c le a r ly  th a t  th e  dom ain o f th e
n u m e ra l is  a n u m b e r -  'f iv e ' o r  'tw e n ty ' -  a nd  n o t a 'h a n d ' o r
'm ale '.
(6 5 ) [Poha magou-na1 n im itu tu  po tonuga] h i-1 ih o g o -h i.
basket number-3s f iv e  and th re e  3 p - f i l l - 3 p
They faJt&ed bcuh e t6  t h a t  nuumbened e ig h t  ( l i t .  a  h a n d  h i t  
a n d  thnee.
1 The p l u r a l i t y  of b a s k e t s  is not o v e r t l y  m a r k e d  if the s p e a k e r  r e g a r d s  t h e m  as 
a s i n g l e  g r o u p i n g .
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(66) [Bol ima magou-na nima luwaga hi-tutu po luwaga]
year number-3s hand two 3p-hit and two
hi-kokoe...
3p-finish
Uihen yoM/ut> th a t  numbem .d tw e lve  had gone. by.. .
The embedded nominalisations (64-67) differ in their 
grammatical relations: (64,65) - the object of the main verb; (66) 
- the subject of the main verb (which is itself an embedded 
adverbial clause (16.3.1)); (67) a peripheral item.
(67) A-me-mae [bo 1 ima magou-na nimitutu].
1s-DUR-stay year number-3s five
I s ta y e d  Ion yearn, th a t num bem d ^ive.
14.5.4 FURTHER FUNCTIONS OF NOM INALI SED CLAUSES
As we have seen in a number of the above examples, 
nominalised clauses have a broader function than non-verbal 
relative clauses (50-52); they also function as objects of post­
positions (68,69) and complement clauses (62,63).
(68) Apega lawa hi-na-maga [cm bagibagi] uyahi-na.
FUT.NEG person 3p-POT-many yourSG work AT-3s
Them, wiH. n o t bo, many peapde, a t  youn wonh.
(69) Apo [i kadau] uyahi-hi ega to-ta-genogeno.
FUT ourE journey AT-3p NEG 1pE-IRR-worry
When u/e. one. jou.nne.ying (lit. in /a t  oun jounney-6) we. am, 
n o t anxious.
In addition, they function generally within equative clauses 
as one of the main clause types of descriptive discourse.
(70) Tauna [tano tu-bagibagi]. 
he garden PERS-work
He. 16 a  ganden wonhesu
(71) Tauhi [tu-wisili hai ani-mae]. 
they PERS-fish their NOM-stay
I t  U> the, pdcuie, whem, tho^e, ji6h  OLve,.
(72) Lanina geka [lawa tu-hilage]. 
person this person PERS-die 
Thl6 pesu>on u> a. dexjud pesuon.
15 COMPLEMENT CLAUSES
Complement c la u ses  have a sp ec ts  in common with the  
em bedded coord inate c la u ses  of chapter 16. P articu larly  
su rp ris in g  is the fact that some Tawala com plem ents are form ally 
coordinated to th e main c la u se . Other complement c la u ses  are  
b est in terp reted  as juxtaposed  to the main c lause , making them 
stru ctu ra lly  similar to p u rp ose c la u ses  (16.4).
1 5 . 1  N O T I O N S  OF C O MP L E ME NT AT I ON
In most languages, cognition-utterance verbs take a surface sentence 
as their complement, with i t s  subject not necessarily co-referential 
to the subject of the main verb...In terms of meaning, verbs in this 
group most often code mental attitude such as knowledge, b e l i e f  or 
hope ...they may also be verbs of u t te r a n c e .
Givdn (1984:119)
P redicates fa ll in to  two c la sse s :  th ose  th at take com plem ents 
and th ose  that do not. In th e  follow ing d escrip tion  of Tawala 
com plem entation I draw a d istin ctio n  betw een  main c la u ses  and  
complement c la u ses . The main c lau se  in c lu d es a com plem ent­
taking pred icate  (h erea fter  CTP) that tak es a c lause  as its  
complement -  th e  complement c lau se . The complement c lause  
it s e lf  is  an open s e t  of c la u ses  that fill th e  complement s lo t of 
th e main c lau se .
Two c la sse s  of CTPs are ev id e n t in Tawala: m odality p red ic­
a tes (15.2.1), and p red ica tes of u tteran ce  and cogn ition  (15.2.2). 
Information v erb s  take a sen ten tia l complement and do not 
properly  belong to th e CTP c la ss , a lthough  th ey  overlap  with it.
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Before we can proceed to an examination of these classes a 
num ber of o ther issues need to be addressed.
C rysta l (1980:74) notes th a t "the  domain of complementation 
remains an unclear area in  lin g u is tic  analysis, and th e re  are  
severa l unsolved issues". In  my descrip tion  of Tawala 
complement clauses I have faced fo u r crucia l issues:
i) the re la tionsh ip  of complement clauses to core argum ents  
(15.1.1)
ii)  coordination of complement clauses (15.1.2)
iii)  the range and meaning of complementisers (15.1.3)
iv )  some CTPs are  n o n -v e rb a l (15.1 .4)
1 5 . 1 . 1  COMPLEMENTS AND CORE ARGUMENTS
Complements are  usually  considered argum ents of predicates.
Thus Noonan (1985:42) states:
By complementation we mean the syntactic situation that arises when a 
notional sentence or predication is an argument of a predicate. For 
our purposes, a predication can be viewed as an argument of a 
predicate if it functions as the sub]ect or object of that predicate.
In  Tawala most complements are  ob ject complements and
norm ally follow the p red icate; th ey  are thus syn tactica lly
d is tin c t from  core argum ents, which precede the  pred icate
(12 .2 ). In  follow ing the v e rb  Tawala complements re fle c t the
Proto Oceanic SVO word o rd e r, whereas the core argum ents have
the in n o vative  SOV word o rd e r (3 .1 ).
There are two exceptions to th is  ru le . F irs t ly , sub ject
complements occur before the  v e rb  (in  th is ch ap ter complement
clauses are  in  square b ra ck e ts ).
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(1) [0-gu<u>guya lawa uyahi-hi] naka ega i-ta-dewadewa.
2s-preach<DUR> person AT-3p that NEG 3s-IRR-good
That you, pmajzhe,d to  pe,opde, U> n o t  good.
Note the function of the demonstrative in (1) and (2); it appears
to be a resumptive pronoun (coreferential with the subject
complement) rather than a complementiser..
(2) [Meka ta-nae po ta-wiheliheliyam] naka i-dewadewa duna.
where 1pl-go and 1pI-make.friend that 3s-good very
T hat ujhenauen, we, go we, haue, ^n iznd^h ip  U> ueny good.
Secondly, nominalised NPs may occur in the normal core NP
slot.
(3) [I nae Ukarumpa uyahi-na] apo a-dede-ya.
ourE go U. AT-3s FUT 1s-tell-3s
I wi££. teM ab o a t oust going to  Uhanampa.
(4) [Plane hai ani-yato] a-gale-hi.
p. their pi ace-land 1s-see-3p 
I -60UJ whene, the, pdaneA Handed.
Syntactically, there is nothing to distinguish these nominal­
ised NPs (3,4) from regular core arguments (5). (In the follow­
ing examples core arguments are in curved brackets.)
(5) Ma (ginouli atapu-hi) i-palihale-hi goga-na
And thing all-3p 3s-permit-3p grandchild-3s
wawine-na uyahi-na. 
female-3s AT-3s
He, h a n d ed  oven, oontnot o j aSS, hu> th in g <6 to  h l6  gnand-  
daaghten .
In (5) there is an object NP which precedes the verb, whereas 
the object verbal complement (6) always follows the verb.
(6) O-na-palihale-hi [po hi-na-galenaitete-ya]. 
2p-POT-permit-3p and 3p-P0T-care.for-3s 
Pesunit the,m to  cane, fan  him.
In Tawala, with some predicates one finds an object NP and 
a complement in the same clause, a situation not discussed by 
either Noonan (1985) or Dixon (1987:2), who assumes "a
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'complement clause' which functions in object or subject slot in 
place of an NP".
Thus with verbs of utterance there are three slots: 
speaker/subject, addressee/object and message/complement. 
Sentence (7) contains both an addressee/object and a message/ 
complement.
(7) (Hai lawa) u meyagai hi-paliwele-hi [naka lawa
their friend LOC village 3p-tell-3p that person
i-gehou-na i-ne-po e-dane-danene].
UNSPEC-other-3s 3s-ccme-and 3sPRS-DUR-steal
The,y toM  theln, ^nJuendt a t  the, viJ&zge, th a t  tome,on,e, e&te, 
came, and he,p t tteaJdng.
Similarly, with the attention and cognition verbs in (8) and (9)
the sentences contain both an object NP and a complement (a
message about that object).
(8) (Plane) a-ga-gale-hi [naka hi-maga duna].
p. 1s-DUR-see-3p that 3p-many very 
I  -6ajjj th a t  theme, weme, numemoLLt pdanet.
(9) (Guyau) a-witunagan-e-ya [naka tauna u liyaliya-u].
chief 1s-trust-TR-3s that he LOC near-1s
I  beJäsLve, the, chi&j [God) th a t  he, i t  neon me,.
Finally, intransitive verbs (verbs requiring derivational affixes
to occur with an object NP) are also found with complements
(10,11), even though they do not take an object NP with this
form of the verb.
(10) Hi-i-wogatala [naka apo iyowai hi-na-bagibagi].
3p-DUR-plan that FUT how 3p-P0T-work
The,y uieme, p lanning  hou) the,y ujouM  [do thetn,) u)onh.
Most languages have a contrast between a sentence-like 
complement type, "one that without its complementizers has 
roughly the same syntactic form as a main clause" (Noonan 
1985:49), and non-sentence-like complements, where the
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com plement c la u se  has  a s y n ta c t ic  form th a t  is c lea r ly  
s u b o rd in a te d  a n d  could  n e v e r  be u s e d  as  a main c lau se .  All 
Tawala com plem ents  a r e  s e n te n c e - l ik e  a n d  can  s ta n d  on th e i r  
own as in d e p e n d e n t  c la u se s ,  th o u g h  t h e r e  is  a d is t in c t io n  
be tw een  nom inalised  NPs which can  o c c u r  b e fo re  or a f te r  th e  
CTP an d  v e rb a l  c la u se s  which o c c u r  only  a f t e r  th e  CTP.
1 5 . 1 . 2  COORDINATION OF COMPLEMENT CLAUSES
The i s s u e  a t  s ta k e  h e r e  is t h a t  t h e r e  is  ev id e n c e  th a t  some 
Tawala com plem ent c la u se s  a re  c o o rd in a te d  r a t h e r  th a n  s u b ­
o rd in a te d  to  th e  main c lau se .  In  th i s  th e  Tawala d a ta  c o n t r a s t  
with c u r r e n t  th e o ry .  Complement c la u se s  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  
r e g a r d e d  as  em b ed d ed  w ithin  th e  main c lau se ;  t h a t  is ,  th e y  "fill 
a fu n c t io n a l  s lo t in  th e  s t r u c t u r e  of th e  main c lau se "  (Dixon 
1988:268). Example (11) i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  problem  to  which we 
seek  to g ive  an  a n s w e r  in th is  sec tio n .
(11) Nugote Yaubada i-baha [po u-nei u yah i-u ]. 
perhaps God 3s-say  and 2s-ccme AT-1s 
PeAJtap-6 God commanded, you, to  come, to  me.
(Lit. Penhap* God 4 p o h e  a n d  you, cam e to  me.)
The c o n s t ru c t io n  in  (12) is  th e  norm al way to  r e p o r t  command
com plement c la u se s  in  Tawala.
We h av e  c a u s e  in  c h a p te r  16 to  n o te  th e  'm ism atch b e tw ee n  
form a n d  fu n c t io n ' .  A dverb ia l  c la u se s  w hich fu n c t io n a l ly  modify 
th e  'main' c la u se  a r e  o f te n  co n jo in ed  with th e  main c la u se  with 
c o o rd in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n s ,  m aking them form ally  in d e p e n d e n t .
(12) Houga-na warn h i-g a le -y a  ma hi-kaoha labatana. 
time-DEF boat 3p -see-3s and 3p-happy strongly
U) h e n  th e y  -6au) th e  b o a t th e y  uoesie extnjemeJly h a p p y .
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Similarly, with relative clauses (ch.14) there is apparently little 
change of meaning between the relative construction - 
bracketed item omitted in (13) - and two coordinated clauses, 
the preferred form.
(13) Maliboi u tahaya i-en-eno (ma) i-tuhaga-ya. 
flying.fox LOC path 3s-DUR-sleep and 3s-find-3s 
He jo u jid  cl tty in g -fa x . k e e p in g  by  the, path.
Admittedly, there is a sharp distinction between the two
coordinating conjunctions po (16.8.4) and ma (16.8.5). The
former indicates a close connection, and the latter indicates
contrast between the coordinated clauses. Thus po is not an
entirely inappropriate marker of functional embedding.
(14) Lawa awai nugonugo-na [po i-na-nae]—
person what need-3s and 3s-P0T-go
CUhoeven needA /w antA  to  go...
Examples (15-18) illustrate the range of subordinate- 
coordinate structures available with the CTP -paliwele- (these 
data were elicited).
(15) Natu-we a-paliwele-ya [ipa i-na-wele-u]. 
chi Id-1s 1s-te11-3s IRR 3s-P0T-give-1s 
I to2d (com m anded) my Aon to  give. me. (it).
The bracketed clause in (15) is a complement clause that is
juxtaposed to the main clause. By way of contrast, the
bracketed clause in (16) is coordinated with the main clause,
however the conjunction ma marks the second clause as being
co u n ter  t o  e x p e c ta tio n #  here the bracketed clause is not a
complement, but is independent structurally and functionally.
(16) Natu-we a-pal iwele-ya ma [i-na-wele-u]. 
chi Id-1s 1s-tell-3s and 3s-P0T-give-1s
l  to td  my Aon b a t  he. u)<££. give. me. i t  [anyuajy).
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Between the extremes of (15) and (16) lie two more options. 
Although the bracketed clause in (17) is formally coordinated, 
functionally it is dependent and the normal way to express 
realis complements of verbs of command in Tawala. In (15) the 
result of the command is unknown; in (17) the command was 
carried out.
(17) Natu-we a-paliwele-ya [po i-wele-u].
child-1s 1s-tell-3s and 3s-give-1s
I to td  [commanded) my Aon and he. gave, i t  to  me..
In (18) the bracketed clause is an indirect quote complement.
This option is akin to (15) and is functionally and structurally
subordinated.
(18) Natu-we a-paliwele-ya [naka i-wele-u].
chi Id-1s 1s-tell-3s that 3s-give-1s
l  to td  my Aon th a t he. [n ot my Aon) gave. me. [it).
15.1.3 COMPLEMENT!SERS
Complementizers typically derive from pronouns, conjunctions, 
adpositions or case markers, and, rarely, verbs, and so may resemble 
words currently used in these capacities.
Noonan (1985:47)
Tawala has three candidates for complementisers, which seem 
to be derived in typical fashion as outlined in the literature: 
the irrealis particle ipa (5.6.10); the neutral demonstrative naka 
th a t (5.6.3): and the close-link conjunction po and (5.6.9).
(19) Hina-na i-lupali-ye-ya [ipa i-na-waya] 
mother-3s 3s-ask-TR-3s IRR 3s-POT-take.it 
He. aAhe.d hiA mo then  U Ahe. ojontd tahe. i t
(20) A-ga-gale-hi [naka hi-buli-buli1i].
1s-DUR-see-3p that 3p-DUR-run
I aomj th a t  the.y wesie. running.
(21) O-na-palihale-hi [po hi-na-galenaitete-ya]. 
2s-POT-pemnit-3p and 3p-P0T-care.for-3p 
L et the.m took, attest him.
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In  a d d itio n , ju x ta p o s itio n  o f c lauses can also m ark a com plem ent 
clause; as Noonan (1985:45) com m ents, "some com plem ent ty p e s  
have no com plem entizer assoc ia ted  w ith  them  a t a ll" .
(22) H i- i-w o g a ta la  [h i-n a -b a g ib a g i] .
3p-DUR-p1an 3p-P0T-work 
Tfte.y owl pfanning to wonh.
With m any co n s tru c tio n s  th e  s u b je c t o f th e  com plem ent 
ag rees  in  p e rs o n  and  num ber w ith  th e  o b je c t o f th e  CTP.
(23) Natu-we a -p a liw e le -y a  [ ip a  i -n a -w e le -u ] . 
ch i Id -1 s  1 s - te 1 l-3 s  IRR 3s-P0T-g ive-1s 
I  tofaC (LommandLd) my ton  to give. m<L (it).
(2 4 ) Apo u -n a - lu p a li-y e -u  [po g o ila  a -w e le -m ].
FUT 2s-P0T-ask-TR-1s and water 1s-g ive -2s  
A'iJz m<L to give. you. watest.
15 . 1 . 3 . 1  COMPLEMENT I SER FUNCTIONS
The fu n c tio n s  o f th e  com plem entisers ip a , po and naka, and  
of ju x ta p o s it io n , a re  a ll re la te d  to th e  fu n c tio n s  these  form s  
have  in  o th e r  s tru c tu re s ; th e re  is l i t t le  ev id en ce  o f 
g ram m atic isa tion  h a v in g  ta k e n  p lace w ith  an y  o f them , 
i )  The ir r e a lis  m a rk e r ip a  fu n c tio n s  as a com plem entiser w ith in  
th e  com plem ent clause; i t  is p a r t ic u la r ly  common w ith  v e rb s  o f 
d e s ire , w h ere  th e re  is a h ig h  d e g re e  o f u n c e r ta in ty  ab o u t th e  
re a lis a tio n  o f th e  d e s ire .
(2 5 ) Nugonugo-u [ ip a  a -n a e ] .
need-1s IRR 1s-go
I  want to go (b u t thewL i t  a. ttnong eJfament o£ doubt th a t  
V(3L be. abfa to).
(2 6 ) K a ila k i a luhogala [ ip a  ago-na i -n a -h a le -y a ] .
K. h is  d e s ire  IRR spouse-3s 3s-POT-throw-3s
KctiJfahl wonfa. fate, to divonce. f l i t  wife..
The ir re a lis  m a rk e r can be used in  a d d itio n  to  th e
com plem entiser, m aking  i t  c le a r th a t  i t  is no t fu n c tio n in g  as a
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com plem entiser  in (27). The naka h e re  seem s to in t r o d u c e  an  
in d i r e c t  q u o te  (cf. 31).
(27) Tauyai i luhogala [naka ega ipa to -n a -i-o to n a n a ].
weE ourE desire that NEG IRR 1pE-P0T-DUR-wait
Cüe d e tin e  to  n o t  h e e p  w aiting .
ii) The c o n ju n c t io n  po also  fu n c t io n s  w ithin  com plem ent c la u se s  
in a m anner t h a t  is n o t  in c o n s i s t e n t  with i t s  b r o a d e r  fu n c t io n .  
In  c o n t ra d is t in c t io n  to  ma, which m arks  c o n t r a s t  b e tw een  
c lau se s ,  po a lw ays  m ark s  a limit on one of th e  c la u se s .  In th e  
case  of com plem ents , po o f ten  in v o lv e s  a lim itation  of b o th  th e  
CTP a n d  th e  com plem ent; fo r  in s ta n c e ,  t h e r e  m ust be p e r s o n /  
n u m b e r  a g re e m e n t  b e tw ee n  th e  c la u se s  w hen th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  
in v o lv es  th e  n o n - v e r b a l  CTP emoemota<-na> <hit> abiJLity.
(28) Emoemota-u [po a -b ag ib ag i].
ability-1s and 1s-work
f have, the, a b il i ty  to  wonh. (= l  can  wonh.)
iii) The d e m o n s t ra t iv e  naka t h a t  h a s  a n u m b e r  of fu n c t io n s ,  an d  
some of th e s e  in v o lv e  s u b o r d in a t in g  one c la u se  to a n o th e r .
(29) Nura a -g a le -h i [naka h i- la ta  duma]. 
house 1s-see-3p that 3p-grow very
l  ta w  t h a t  th e  h o a t e t  one, v en y  b ig .
The fu n c t io n  of th e  d e m o n s t ra t iv e  in th e  com plem ent c lau se  in
(29) seem s an a lo g o u s  to  t h a t  fo u n d  in  a  re s u m p t iv e  r e la t iv e  
c lau se  (30).
(30) Nura hi-wogo-wogo-hi naka h i- la t a  dura.
house 3p-DUR-build-3p that 3p-grow very
The h o a t e t  w h ich  th e y  h a v e  b a i i t  one ven y  b ig .
The p r o to - ty p ic a l  fu n c t io n  of th e  naka com plem ent is  s een
with v e rb s  of u t t e r a n c e  o r  cogn it ion ,  w here  i t  i n t r o d u c e s  an
in d i r e c t  q u o te  com plem ent (7,31); with v e r b s  of a t t e n t io n  (8,20)
it  is a 'm essag e ' com plem ent.
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(31) Ago-na i-p a liw ele-ya  [naka aniani i-n a-w ele -ya].
s p o u s e -3 s  3 s - t e l l - 3 s  t h a t  v e g e ta b le s  3 s -P 0 T -g iv e -3 s  
He. to td  h t6  w ife  to  give, h im  feod .
i v )  C o m p le m e n ts  ju x ta p o s e d  to  th e  m ain  c la u s e  (m a rk e d  h e re  as
#) -  th e  s t r u c t u r e  is  p a ra l le l to  p u rp o s e  c la u s e s  (1 6 .4 ), th o u g h
th e  co m p le m e n t does n o t h a v e  a p u rp o s iv e  m e a n in g ; i t  is  u s u a lly
b e s t to  t r a n s la te  th e s e  co m p le m e n ts  b y  an  in f in i t i v e
c o n s t r u c t io n .
(32) A-luhogala [# a-nae].
1s-desire 1s-go
1 w a n t to  go.
(33) H i-i-w ogatala  [# hi-na-bagibagi] .
3p-D U R -p lan  3p-P O T-w ork
The,y one, p la n n in g  to  wonh.
In  th e  re m a in d e r  o f  t h is  s e c t io n  th e  c o m p le m e n tis e r 
fu n c t io n s  a re  c o n t ra s te d  in  id e n t ic a l  e n v iro n m e n ts .  Each g ro u p  
o f  exam p les  s ta r t s  w ith  n a tu r a l  te x t  fo llo w e d  b y  c o n t r a s t in g  
e l ic i te d  e xa m p le s  d e m o n s tra t in g  sh a d e s  o f  m e a n in g  in  l in e  w ith  
th e  fu n c t io n s  s u g g e s te d  a b o v e . In  each  case  th e re  is  o n ly  a 
th re e w a y  d is t in c t io n ,  w ith  one  o f  th e  c o m p le m e n tis e rs  n o t 
a v a ila b le .  (T h e  e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n  in  b ra c k e ts  w e re  o f fe re d  b y  
th e  in fo r m a n t . )
(34) O -na-w ileta [po/*# tu la -ta -n a  o-na-hagu-ya]. 
2p-P0T-try and f r iend-1pI-DEF 2p-POT-help-3s 
Tn,y a n d  h e lp  oust kn iend  (overcome, the. d ife ic n & m A ).
(35) O -na-w ileta [ip a  tu la -ta -n a  o-na-hagu-ya].
2p-P0T-try that f r iend-1pI-DEF 2p-POT-help-3s
Tny to  heJtp onn, j>nfend [ i t  may be, unpo^ttb^s,).
(36) O -na-w ileta [naka tu la -ta -n a  o-na-hagu-ya].
2p-P0T-try that f r iend-1pI-DEF 2p-POT-help-3s
The, th in g  to  tn y  fen, Ö6 to  heJtp oua, fe fe n d .
T he  fo l lo w in g  exam p les  a l l  h a v e  n o n - v e r b a l  CTPs.
(37) Ega emoemota-u [po a-wiyagohina].
NEG a b ility -1 s  and 1s-rest
T am n o t  abQe, to  [so m e th in g  wnong w ith  me,).
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(3 8 ) Ega emoemota-u [#  a -w iyagoh in a ].
NEG a b i l i t y - 1 s  1 s - r e s t  
f  am n o t  abQsz, to  njz. t^ (s ituation  u> uonong).
(3 9 ) Ega emoemota-u [ipa /*naka a -w iyagoh in a].
NEG a b i l i t y - 1 s  t h a t  1 s - r e s t
1 am n o t aßHowed to  nj&4t (^omebhvtg s to p p in g  me,).
1 5 . 1 . 3 . 2  REAL IS VERSUS IRREALIS COMPLEMENTS
In gen era l ipa marks an irrea lis  complement as opposed  to
the th ree  realis com plem ents nakax/p o /# .  Dixon (1987:2) see s
th is  d istin ction  as fundam ental and to be found in most of the
la n g u a g es of the world. Noonan (1985:51) notes:
there are rarely more than two sentence-like  mood d is t in c t io n s  
available  in complement systems, though a number of languages have 
more than two mood d is t in c t io n s  available  for use outside the 
complement system.
It is  n ecessa ry  to d istin g u ish  com plem ents marked by ipa  
from th ose marked with potential mood, where the follow ing  
ru les apply:
i) If a CTP is marked for potential mood, th e  complement clause  
will also be so marked (34-36), though  n eu tra lisation  (8.7.3) 
som etim es o b scu res  th is  (24). The r e v e rse  is  not true: if  a 
complement is  marked for potentia l mood the CTP does not also  
have to be (19,23,40,41).
ii) N on-verbal CTPs are n ever  marked for potentia l mood. The
r ea lis - irr ea lis  d istin ction  is  con trasted  n ice ly  in (40) and (41),
th ou gh  both com plem ents have potentia l mood.
(4 0 ) H i-w iw ogatala [naka apo h i-n a -b a g ib a g i] .
3p-plan th a t FUT 3p-POT-work
Th,e,y made, pdaru, th a t  the,y u;ou,(!d uiond.
1 Not however, that  in (27) naka is used to introduce a complement that  is 
marked for i r r e a l i s .
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(41) Hi-wiwogatala [ipa apo hi-na-bagibagi].
3p-plan IRR FUT 3p-P0T-work
The,y di6ciu>4e,d w hether, the ,y c,ou,Vd do the, wohh.
I r r e a l i s  c o n s t ru c t io n s  (42,43) c o n t r a s t  with rea l is  ones
(44,45). Note th a t  a rea l is  com plem ent can  be m arked  fo r  th e
u n c e r t a in t ie s  of th e  f u t u r e  by  b o th  p o te n t ia l  a s p e c t  a n d  f u t u r e
te n s e  (40,44,45). The i r r e a l i s  corap lem entiser does  no t so much
mark u n c e r t a in t ie s  as  e x p re s s  th e  ex trem e d if f icu l t ie s ,  a n d  ev en
th e  un like lihood , of accom plish ing  th e  e v e n t  e x p re s s e d  in  th e
com plement. Examples (42) a n d  (43) imply Oh, t h a t  1 m tg k t /c o a td
dUjonxiQ, my wLje,!.
O ther exam ples t h r o u g h o u t  th i s  p r e s e n t  c h a p te r  a lso  i l lu s t r a t e  
th e s e  p o in ts .  The n ex t  s e c t io n  o f fe r s  exam ples (42,43 a n d  44,45) 
d e m o n s t ra t in g  th a t  t h e r e  is  no d is t in c t io n  b e tw een  v e rb a l  a n d  
n o n - v e r b a l  com plement c la u se s  in  te rm s  of th e  r e a l i s - i r r e a l i s  
d is t in c t io n .
15.1.4 NON-VERBAL CTPS
T h e re  a r e  two b as ic  t y p e s  of main c lau se s :  th e  v e rb a l  a n d  
th e  nominal, th e  l a t t e r  h a v in g  a  r a n g e  of fo rm s. Most exam ples 
to  th i s  po in t  h av e  in v o lv e d  v e rb a l  CTPs. Many v e rb a l  CTPs 
h av e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  nom inalised  c o n s t ru c t io n s .
(42) A-luhogale-ya [ipa ago-u a-hale-ya].
1s-desire-3s IRR wife-1s 1s-throw-3s 
I  want. to  divonxue m y wife..
(43) U luhogala [ipa ago-u a-hale-ya].
My desire IRR wife-1s 1s-throw-3s 
My doMjia Ö6 to  divonrjz, m y wife,.
(44) Hi-i-wogatala [naka apo iyowai hi-na-bagibagi]. 
3p-DUR-plan that FUT how 3p-POT-work
The,y wesio, p la n n in g  how  the ,y wouJbd [do tholn,) wonh.
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(45 ) Hai w i-w ogatala  [naka iyowai h i-n a -b a g ib a g i] .
their DP-plan that how 3p-P0T-work
The,in pdan ujcu how  the,y wondd (do th e te )  wonh.
Two nominal main c la u se s  h a v e  no v e rb a l  c o u n t e r p a r t s .
T h ese  a re  fo rm ed  u s in g  th e  co m p lem e n t- tak in g  nominals
emoemota-na ( a b i l i t y - 3 s ) a n d  nugonugo-na (n e e d -3 s )  (see  13.5 fo r
an  in t ro d u c t io n  to th e s e  c o n s t r u c t io n s ) .  The s y n ta x  of each  is
d i s t in c t iv e  a n d  is  p r e s e n te d  s e p a r a t e ly  below (15.2.1); t h e y  a re
i l lu s t r a t e d  a t  th i s  p o in t  by  th e  (46) a n d  (47).
(4 6 ) Ega emoemota-na [ ip a  meka i-n a -w iy a g o h in a ].
NEG ability-3s IRR where 3s-P0T-rest
I t  (the, b ind) wcu> n o t  adds, to  £ ind  a, pdaoe, to  ne^L
(47 ) Tu-wigawiya nugonugo-hi [ ip a  hi-na-womcmo-hi] .
PERS-fight need-3p IRR 3p-POT-hold-3s
The, t ig h te n  w a n ted  (a t t empt ed)  to  -betee, the,m.
1 5 . 2  C L A S S E S  OF  C O M P L E M E N T A T I O N
A part from th e  s u b je c t  com plem ents  (15.1.1) t h e r e  a r e  two 
m ajor c la sse s  of CTPs in  Tawala: th e  modality  p r e d ic a te s  (15.2.1), 
a n d  o th e r  CTPs (15.2.2) -  p r e d ic a te s  of a t te n t io n ,  u t t e r a n c e  an d  
cogn it ion .
1 5 . 2 . 1  MODALITY C T Ps
Modality p r e d ic a te s  c o n s is t  of a n u m b e r  of d i f f e r e n t  
s t r u c t u r e s  d e p e n d in g  on th e  n a t u r e  of th e  CTP:
a) t h e  n o n - v e r b a l  CTPs a l re a d y  in t r o d u c e d  (13.5 a n d  15.1.4) -  
i) emoemota-na hL 6 a h i& ity ,  a n d  ii) nugonugo-na hu> n&jed/want.
b) th e  v e rb a l /n o m in a l  CTPs -  iii) luhogala  de^tn je ,/T iite /Z o i/c, 
iv ) w ile ta  tn y ,  a n d  v) w iw ogatala pZan
c) th e  t r a n s i t iv e  CTP -  vi) dewa- mate.
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The non-verbal CTPs are indexed for subject with 
pronominal enclitics, whereas the nominal form of the verbal/ 
nominal CTP is indexed with preposed possessive pronouns, and 
the remaining CTPs index subject with a verbal prefix.
With the two non-verbal structures the verbal complement 
follows the predicate, whereas the non-verbal complement 
precedes the predicate. In this feature they are like verbs 
which have a separate slot for object and complement.
i) emoemota- atüJU tjy
The subject and the complement of the CTP are often 
preferential (28,37-39,48).
(48) Emoemota-m [apo u-na-dewa-hi]?
abi1ity-2s FUT 2s-POT-do-3p 
Ana, y o u  abOn to  make, the,m?
Alternatively, the CTP may be marked for an impersonal subject 
(49,50).
(49) Ega emoemota-na [ipa ta-nei Yaubada ugoli-na].
NEG ability-3s IRR 1pI-come God AT-3s
I t  u> n o t  poAAibte, £o>t iu> to  come, to  God.
(50) Ega emoemota-na [po a tano i-na-tala-ya].
NEG ability-3s and her garden 3s-POT-cut-3s 
She. u)<J£ n o t  be, abts, to  c u t  the , gasideri (d teu n in g ).
The irrealis/realis distinction between (49) and (50) indicates
the degree to which the complement predication is a possibility.
ii) nugonugo- n e o d /u x m t
With this class the subject of the CTP does not have the 
impersonal option of the previous class (46,51,52).
(51) Nugonugo-u [ipa a-nae]. 
need-1s IRR 1s-go
I  u a n t/n e o tL  to  go.
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(52) Ega nugonugo-iyai [ipa to-lautanigana].
NEG neecMpE IRR 1pE-listen
UJe. d o n ’t  w a n t to  QUten.
Examples (53-55) illustrate this CTP with a full range of
complementisers (as with the previous sets these were elicited).
(53) Nugonugo-u [ipa apega a-nae]. 
des ire-1s IRR FUT.NEG 1s-go
r wliJi 1 w a sn ’t  going.
(54) Nugonugo-u [naka apega a-nae]. 
desire-1s that FUT.NEG 1s-go 
My doMjio. U> th a t  l  n o t  go.
(55) Nugonugo-u [#/*po apega a-nae].
desire and FUT.NEG 1s-go
My define. 16 to  n o t  go.
The positive counterpart of (55) is acceptable (14). 
iii) luhogala doM ju^/tU uL/tove
In contrast to the inalienably possessed nugonugo- (ii), 
which expresses [-control], the alienably possessed luhogala 
expresses [+control], though the two structures are often inter­
changeable - compare (56) with (51).
(56) U luhogala [ipa a-nae], 
my desire IRR 1s-go
I d efin e ./w a n t to  go.
(57) Tauyai i luhogala [naka ega ipa to-na-iotonana].
usE ourE desire that NEG IRR 1pE-P0T-wait
UJe. w a n t th a t  we. n o t  have, to  wait.
Luhogala functions not only as a non-verbal predicate (57) but 
also occasionally as a verbal predicate (58).
(58) Ma ega i-ta-luhogal-e-ya [ipa cmi baha 
and NEG 3s-IRR-desire-TR-3s IRR yourPL word
i-na-nonol-i].
3s-POT-hear-3s
He. d o e s n 't  w a n t to  obe.y you. (you.n in ^ tn u o tion ).
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iv) wileta tny
This is a variable focus CTP taking a complement with the 
predicate-focus (59) or object-focus (60) forms of the verb.
(59) Puwaka hi-wileta [ipa hi-na-lui] ma ega emoemota-hi. 
pig 3p-try IRR 3p-POT-enter but NEG ability-3p
Pig4 tn ied  to  get. in buut wem, n o t abte.
(60) A-wileta-hi [ipa hai witunagana hi-na-bowi-ye-hi]. 
1s-try-3p IRR their belief 3p-POT-deny-TR-3p 
l  tmexL to  make them den y  thein, beiUe^t.
In (60) the referent of the object enclitic is not the same as the
referent of the complement NP. The object of the CTP is the
human referent who is the subject of the complement clause.
Wileta also functions as a nominal predicate.
(61) Yohola i wileta banei-na [ipa tauna to-lai-kaoha-ya].
Later ourE attempt big-3s IRR him 1pE-DUR-happy-3s
die, wem, -6ti£Z tnyin g hand to  make, him happy.
v) wiwogatala ptan
This is an intransitive CTP.
(62) Hi-wiwogatala meme [naka apo iyowaka ma 
3p-plan again that FUT how and
hi-na-cmgenali1i-ye-ya].
3p-POT-make.jealous-TR-3s 
They planned again how to  make, him jea£out>.
(63) Amaka hi-wiwogatala [ipa Poleni hau tahaya hi-na-uni].
already 3p-plan IRR P. on road 3p-P0T-catch
They had p donned to  hdSL Potent on the. no ad.
The nominalised form of this CTP is also common. In my data
the subject of the complement clause is always coreferential
with the subject of both the verbal (62,63) and non-verbal (64)
CTP.
(64) U wiwogatala [ipa a ne-hi uyahi-mi].
My plan IRR 1s-ccme-DX AT-2p
My ptan i6 to  come to  you,.
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vi) dewa mahz.
Tawala has an range of derivational prefixes, expressing a 
variety of causative relationships (6.5.3). As an alternative, 
some younger speakers with extensive schooling in English use 
a periphrastic construction involving the transitive verb dewa- 
t o  do/mahz. as a CTP parallel to the English modal verb mahn.
(65) l-dewa-ya [po hi-tupeu].
3s-did-3s and 3p-fa11 
H<l mado, the,m 4a&L
This construction is rejected by older speakers as being 
ungrammatical, especially as the CTP should be marked for 
agreement with the complement subject (in (65) the third person 
plural object -hi) to be a regular complement-taking verb.
15.2.2 OTHER CTPS
There are three classes of non-modal CTPs. Classification is 
based on semantics but there is some syntactic evidence for the 
three classes, 
i) Verbs of attention
Two CTPs are involved here: gale -6ee and nonola h&a/u
Both verbs are transitive and both take only complements with 
the complementiser naka, which as we have seen is the 'message' 
complimentiser; the complement clause gives details of the object 
— in my data the subject of the complement clause is always 
coreferential with the object of the CTP.
(66) A-gale-hi [naka hi-buli-buli1i].
1s-saw-3p that 3p-DUR-run
l  -6qm) t h a t  tho ,y  u)qjul m m n ir tg .
In the durative aspect this verb means t o  obAeswz.
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(67) Plane a-ga-gale-hi [naka hi-maga dura], 
p. 1s-DUR-see-3p that 3p-many very
I  ob't&sivz.d th a t the  ptane^> of one, nitmenoLUi.
(68) Goga-na pona-na i-n o n o l-i [naka nugonugo-na
grandchild-3s voice-3s 3s-hear-3s that heart-3s
i-apapoe duna po i- tu -to u ] .
3s-bad very and 3s-DUR-cry 
The, man heanxL th a t k i t  gnanddauLgkten u)at vesty angny 
and cnying.
ii) Verbs of cognition
Three verbs are involved in this class: hanapu hnou/undenttand, 
nugotuhu th in k , and witunagana belle,ve. These are a diverse 
group of CTPs and need a major study in order to define their 
respective parameters. I simply offer an example of each type 
at this point, in addition to (9) above.
(69) Ega ta-ta-hanapu-ge-ya [meka ta -ne-nae].
NEG 1pI - IRR-know-TR-3s where 1pI-DUR-go 
UJe. d o n 't knouj ukeste, ufe am, going.
(70) u nugonugo-u amaka a-nugotuhu-ya [naka u yaga].
In heart-1s already 1s-think-3s th a t my debt 
ln, my kennt l  alsieady kne,u) i t  u/at my d e b t
(71) H i-i-turagana [ip a  tu-wigapola i-n a-h ag u-h i].
3p-DUR-believe IRR PERS-riches 3s-POT-help-3p 
They belüeved th a t the, nich man m igh t ke lp  them.
iii) Verbs of utterance
Four common CTPs are involved here: baha tny/tpeah/cjornvand, 
paliwele te ll,/com m nd , lupali a^Jz/beg/nepue^t, p a liha le  penmil.
We already noted that with verbs of utterance there are 
three slots: speaker/subject, addressee/object and message/
complement. Message complements are introduced with the 
demonstrative naka.
(72) A lawa uyahi-hi i-baha [naka h i-a w a l- i] .  
his friend  AT-3p 3s-say that 3p-carry-3s
He, toQd klt> fru e n d t i t  kad been cxuintexL (impersonal 3p).
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(73) Hai lawa u meyagai hi-paliwele-hi [naka lawa
their friend LOC village 3p-tell-3p that person
i-gehou-na i-ne-po e-dane-danene].
UNSPEC-other-3s 3s-come-and 3sPRS-DUR-steal 
T h ey  to td  thein. In lendA  a t  th e  vlMxge th a t  Aom eone eJtAe 
came, a n d  h e p t  AteaJ&ng.
In Tawala there is no lexical item meaning t o  conrmrut, other 
verbs of utterance express this meaning when accompanied by a 
complement clause introduced with the complementiser pou
(74) Yaka i-baha [po goga-na wawine-na i-gae hoi tano].
so 3s-say and grandchild-3s female-3s 3s-go LOC garden 
So he, com m anded h i t  gnonddaicghten, to  go u p  to  the, 
ganden .
With palihale p en m it the 'command' becomes permission.
(75) Logaloga o-na-palihale-hi [po hi-na-nei uyahi-u]. 
children 2s-POT-permit-3p and 3p-POT-come AT-1s 
Let  the, chiMnen come, to  me,.
With the verb lupali a,4h, beg the irrealis complementiser is 
commonly used, reflecting the uncertainty of the response.
(76) A-lupali-ye-m [ipa u tano u-na-gale-ya].
1s-ask-TR-2s IRR my garden 2s-POT-see-3s 
l  aAh, you, to  took, a t  my ganden.
1 5 . 3  QUOTATION SENTENCE
We noted (15.1.3.1, examples 7,31,71,72) that an indirect
quote is signalled by the demonstrative complementiser naka
used with a complement clause.
(77) Natu-we a-paliwele-ya [naka i-wele-u]. 
child-1s 1s-tell-3s that 3s-give-1s 
I todd m y Aon t h a t  h e  [n o t m y Aon) ga,ve me (it).
Tawala quotation sentences are best regarded as
independent sentences cosubordinated to a special quotation
formula. The quotation formula involves an optional utterance
verb (81) followed by the direct quote verb -pa Aajy/Aagtng.
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The two verbs receive identical subject indexing and identical 
mood marking.
(78) A-baha, a-pa 'Geka tauhi__
1s-say 1s-say this they
I Apohe la y in g , ’The^e anjz, the. peop te ...’.
(79) O-na-paliwele-hi o-na-pa, 'Qni wasawasa o-na-gale-ya'. 
2p-P0T-tell-3p 2p-P0T-say yourPL rich.man 2p-POT-see-3s 
You. teM them la y in g , 'Look, a t  yousi nlch man'.
(80) I-pa, ’Ta-nae ta-wisi1 i *.
3s-say 1pI-go 1pl-fish
She. njcpüed, 'Let'4 go ^Uhing ’.
In (81) the utterance verb is separated from the quote verb by 
peripheral items (first sentence). The second quote is 
introduced by ipa, which signals a change of speakers.
(81) Wagaloke i-baha Popopo uyahi-na i-pa, ’Heliyam, apo
possum 3s-say lizard AT-3s 3s-say friend FUT
u-na-nei po ginahi ta-hapi’.
2s-POT-come and sago 1pl-chop
l-pa, *Oo i-dewadewa dura’.
3s-say oh 3s-good very
Po^Aum Apohe to  LizanxL ra yin g , ’Tuend, come, and u)e wilX. 
chop -6ago’. He (hc6 Attend) njeptied, ’Oh, th a t  lt> \testy 
good’.
The utterance 'verb1 can be a construction which does not 
necessarily involve a verb of speaking.
(82) Nugotuhu i-nei i-pa, 'Tauta Yaubada a bagibagi
thought 3s-ccme 3s-say we I God his work
ubei-na ta-nei'.
BEN-3s 1pI-come
The. th o u g h t came {to  me) rayin g , ’We aSt h a ve  come to do 
God't> u)onh’.
16 COMBINATION OF CLAUSES
In many languages, and possibly a ll. . .w h a t are t ra d it io n a lly  called 
phrases and clauses may be juxtaposed or embedded one w ith in  another 
w ith in  the same sentence.
Lyons (1977:388)
I t  appears that a l l  languages have a set of two-clause constructions 
in  which one clause can be said to modify the other in  a way s im ila r 
to the way in  which an adverb modifies a proposition.
Thompson and Longacre (1985:171)
In  chapters  14 and 15 we su rveyed  specific subord inated  
clauses in  Tawala -  re la tiv e , nominalised and complement clauses. 
In  th is  chapter we examine other clauses which may be said to 
be subord inated  and co n trast them w ith coordinated clauses, not 
in  terms of a s tr ic t dichotomy, bu t ra th e r as a continuum .
We have seen in  the descrip tion  of complement clauses th a t  
a major problem w ith the descrip tion  of Tawala sentence  
s tru c tu re  is the  mismatch between form  and fu n ctio n  (15 .1 .2 ). 
The problem becomes more acute in  th is  present ch ap ter. Thus, 
fo r  example, in  (1 ) the  b racketed  clause is s tru c tu ra lly  id en tica l 
to a re la tiv e  clause (14.1) a p a rt from  the fac t th a t i t  is 
conjoined to the main clause w ith a coord inating  con junction . 
The clause in  brackets  functions here as an a d ve rb ia l clause, 
yet i t  is not subord inated  as ad ve rb ia l clauses are  norm ally  
reg ard ed  as being.
(1) [Houga-na warn hi-gale-ya] ma hi-kaoha labatana. 
time-DEF boat 3p-see-3s and 3p-happy s trong ly  
LUhesi tho,y aouu) the. boast th& y vjqjisl excejehLirigty hap py .
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T h at an  a d v e rb ia l  c la u se  can  m odify no t ju s t  a v e rb  b u t  a
s e r ie s  of c la u se s  is  c le a r  from  (2).
(2) [Houga-na lawa i-na-hi läge] apo au-na bo
time-DEF person 3s-P0T-die FUT uncle-3s or
goga-na tauna apo lawa-na hi1ahi1age-na
grandparent-3s him FUT person-DEF dead-3s
i-na-woimahi-ye-ni po hi-na-tu-tou.
3s-P0T-put.properly-TR-3s and 3p-P0T-DUR-weep 
14/ when a, pesuon. disLA hl6 uundte, on. gnandjathen wiM p&zce. 
the. dexjud pesu>on pnopejily and the.y wUSL weap.
B roadly  sp e a k in g  I h av e  g iv e n  p r io r i ty  to  s t r u c tu r e  w ith in  
th is  c h a p te r  an d  t r i e d  to  k eep  sem an tic  c a te g o r ie s  in  p e r s p e c t ­
ive  by  th e  la b e ls  u se d . Some in t ro d u c to ry  re m a rk s  a re  in 
o rd e r .  The fo llow ing 'a d v e rb ia l  c la u se s ',  n o t all in v o lv in g  s u b ­
o rd in a te d  c la u se s , a re  d is t in g u is h e d  in  Taw ala. I m ostly  follow 
th e  sem an tic  c a te g o r ie s  of T hom pson an d  L o n g acre  (1985:177):
tem p o ra l
lo ca tio n a l
m anner
r e s u l t
p u rp o se
co n d itio n
c o n se q u e n c e
av o id an ce
c a u se  ( re a so n )
The s u g g e s te d  u n iv e rs a l  d is tin c tio n  made by  Thom pson an d  
L o n g acre  (1985:177) b e tw een  "c la u se s  s u b s t i tu ta b le  fo r by  a 
s in g le  w ord" ( th e  f i r s t  th r e e  o f th e  ab o v e  l is t )  a n d  " c la u se s  n o t 
s u b s t i tu ta b le  fo r  by  a s in g le  w ord" ( th e  rem a in d e r of th e  ab o v e  
lis t)  b re a k s  dow n w ith Taw ala, a s  some of th e  la t t e r  c la u se s  a re  
a lso  s u b s t i tu ta b le  fo r  by  a  s in g le  item .
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(3) [Ugoli-n-ei] amaka wiatatiana atapu-na amaka
AT-3s-ABL already teaching all-3s already
o-nono1-i.
2s-heai— 3s
Enjom (aA a, 'ULAmOt oj) tk iA  you have, odbuiady hojuid. aSS, the* 
tßjzching.
The final three items of this listing are structurally 
coordinated in Tawala. The remaining 'subordinate' structures 
represent four construction types in Tawala. One may question 
the wisdom of lumping all these semantic categories together 
under some universal adverbial-subordinate-clause complex. 
The implication of such an approach is that these items may be 
expected to have some sort of structural unity in the languages 
of the world. We return to this point after the following 
digression.
Attempts to apply the classic coordinate-subordinate dichot­
omy to exotic languages have increasingly met with resistance 
in recent years. Various solutions have been proposed. Foley 
and Van Valin (1984:243) suggest that we should "employ three 
kinds of nexus rather than two: coordination, subordination, and 
cosubordination". However, I have not found the cosubord­
ination category particularly useful in solving the problems 
encountered in the Tawala data.
Kuno (1973:209) suggests that the dichotomy should be 
replaced with a continuum - a concept which provides a useful 
way of viewing some Tawala conjuctions which do not readily 
divide into discrete coordinate-subordinate categories. In the 
following description I assume that the Tawala data are best 
described in terms of a continuum. I point out some facts in 
favour of this approach, but have not attempted to spell out the
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n a tu r e  of th e  nexus  in  in d iv id u a l  cases ;  in th e  more p rob lem atic  
ca se s  I po in t  o u t  th e  co n f l ic t in g  fa c t s  a n d / o r  I avoid  d e l in ea t in g  
th e  p re c i s e  n a t u r e  of Tawala c lau se  ju n c tu r e  -  th a t  m ust wait 
fo r  a more c o m p re h e n s iv e  t r e a tm e n t  in  th e  f u tu r e .
The f u t u r e  d ire c t io n  of s tu d ie s  is s u g g e s te d  in two sem inal 
w orks t h a t  a p p e a r e d  in  th e  1980s. Haiman a n d  Thom pson 
(1984:511) d e m o n s t ra te  t h a t  th e  in tu i t iv e  no tion  's u b o rd in a t io n '  
is  a com posite  of a n u m b e r  of p ro p e r t i e s :  "we would like .. . to  
p ro p o se  th a t  t h e r e  a r e  a t  l e a s t  s e v e n  form al p ro p e r t i e s  th a t  a r e  
o f ten  a s s o c ia te d  with c la u se  com binations  d e s ig n a te d  as  'm ain-  
s u b o r d in a t e '" .
Lehm ann (1988) a r g u e s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  six fu n c t io n a l  p a r a ­
m e te rs  r e le v a n t  to  c lau se  l in k a g e ,  each  of them a con tinuum  th a t  
e x te n d s  from a pole of maximal eJLaJ)OAat<jori to  a pole of maximal 
campxjzAALiOn. The two po les  a r e  com plem en ta ry  fo rc e s  which a re  
in v o lv ed  in  c lau se  l in k ag e :  i) " th e  e lab o ra t io n  of a p h r a s e  in to  a 
more fu lly  d ev e lo p ed  c o n s t r u c t io n  which c o n ta in s  i t s  own p r e d i ­
ca tion"  (p.216) a n d  ii) " th e  co m p re ss io n  of a f u l l - f l e d g e d  c lau se  
to  a nominal o r  a d v e rb ia l  c o n s t i tu e n t  of a m atrix  c lau se "  (p.217).
The c la u se s  d e s c r ib e d  in  th i s  c h a p te r  fall in to  f ive  c la s s e s ,  
d e p e n d in g  on th e  n a t u r e  of th e  l in k a g e  b e tw ee n  th e  c la u se s  
in v o lv ed .  S t r u c t u r e s  r a n g e  from p ro to ty p ic a l  s u b o r d in a te  
c la u se s  -  em bedded  w ith in  a d p o s i t io n a l  p h r a s e s  -  to  p ro to ty p ic a l  
c o o rd in a te  c la u se s  — c o n t r a s t ,  a d v e r s a t iv e ,  a l te rn a t io n  a n d  
su c c e ss io n .
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i) Embedding in Postpositional Phrases:
1o c a tio n a 1 uyahi-na (16.1.1)
result uyahi-nei (16.1.2)
ii) Embedding in Prepositional Phrase:
manner mei (16.2)




iv) Preposed subordinate clauses:
succession clause -kokoe ma (16.5)
conditionals (16.6)
v) Coordinated clauses (15.8):
avoidance meka po (16.8.1)
cause babana (16.8.2)
consequence (ega) yaka (16.8.3)





Table 1: Clause combination strategies
The semantic labels of the coordinated clauses mostly follow 
Longacre's (1985:241ff.) classification; however definitions 
offered in the appropriate sections below are based not on 
universals but on the Tawala data.
1 6 . 1  C L A U S E S  E MB E DD E D I N  P O S T P O S I T I O N A L  
P HR A S E S
With these structures, the main clause includes an embedded 
postposition clause. As pointed out in the respective sections, 
these structures are identical to the phrase level constituents, 
except that they contain an embedded clause as the object of
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th e  a d p o s i t io n .  (In  16.1 a n d  16.2 a d p o s i t io n s  a r e  u n d e r l in e d  a n d  
em b ed d ed  c la u se s  ( th e  o b je c t s  of th e  a d p o s i t io n s )  a r e  in  s q u a r e  
b r a c k e ts . )
16 . 1 . 1  LOCATIONAL CLAUSE -  uyahina
This c o n s t r u c t io n  in v o lv e s  an  em bedded  c lau se  w ithin  a 
loca tive  p o s tp o s i t io n  p h r a s e  (10.2.1). The em b ed d ed  s t r u c t u r e  is 
p ro b a b ly  b e s t  r e g a r d e d  as  a r e la t iv e  c lau se  (14.1), h o w ev er ,  I 
h av e  c h o se n  to  in c lu d e  th e  c o n s t ru c t io n  h e re  b e c a u se  of th e  
s im ila r i ty  of s t r u c t u r e  with o th e r  a d p o s i t io n a l  s t r u c t u r e s  -  th e  
p r e s e n c e  of an  ad p o s i t io n .  T hese  c o n s t r u c t io n s  d i f fe r  from 
o th e r  re la t iv e  c la u se s  in  t h a t  th e  em bedded  c lau se  may follow 
th e  main v e r b  (8,9).
The p o s tp o s i t io n  is  m a rk e d  fo r  a g re e m e n t  with th e  o b je c t  of 
th e  p o s tp o s i t io n  -  in  th i s  case  th e  em bedded  c lau se .  The 
fu n c t io n  of th e  p o s tp o s e d  loca tiona l c lau se  is  to  s p e c ify  th e  
p o in t  a t  w hich th e  ac t ion  in  th e  main c lau se  took p lace.
(4) [Board gehou-na h i-g ilu n -i] uvahi-na to -geleta .
b. other-3s 3p-write-3s AT-3s 1pE-arrive
U)e annive, a t  a. boanxt. on uthich som eth ing  (Vcu uinttten 
(impersonal 3p).
(5) [Hai meyagai hi-dewa-dewa-ya] ucioli-na h i-gi-ye-ya.
their vi l lage 3p-DUR-make-3s AT-3s 3p-take-TR-3s
The,y took, kirn to  uohesue, th e y  weste, making th e in  viJ&age,.
In  (6) a complex name p h r a s e  (9.3.6.2) is  em b ed d ed  w ithin  th e
em b ed d ed  c la u se .
(6) [Airport gehou-na e-memae (gowa-na Qusap)] uvahi-na
a. other-3s 3sPRS-stay name-3s G. AT-3s
to-yato.
1pE-land
(jüc, tiandaxt a t  an a inpont which, U> thane, (Monk,am VaJ&ey), 
c/z&e.d Guu>oup.
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This adpositional locational clause also occurs with the indefinite 
interrogative.
(7) [Meka mayou-na ita luhogala] uvahi-na apo ta-tala-ya.
Where tree-DEF our I desire AT-3s FUT 1pl-cut-3s
tOhene th en e  i t  a, tn ee  we deMjie (ton, a, canoe,) we wiSdL c u t  
i t  down.
The following postpositional locational clauses are postverbal 
clauses. As with other postverbal clauses (16.9) it would seem 
that these embedded clauses are not part of the spatio-temporal 
setting but rather they limit the extent of the action expressed 
in the main verb.
(8) l-baha nae [lawa-hi i-ot-otu-ge-hi] uooli-na__
3s-say go person-DEF 3s-DUR-call-TR-3s] AT-3s
He, tp o h e  to  the, people, th a t  he, cxiKe,d to ...
Verbless relative clauses are also found subordinated in the 
postverbal position.
(9) To-damana [bonabona gowa-na Kiliteni] uqoli-na.
1pE-cross island name-3s K. AT-3s
We, c n o tte d  oven, to  an l i ta n d  which i t  cxiMexL KiHiton.
16.1.2 RESULT CLAUSE - uyahinei
The result clause has the same structure as the ablative 
phrase (10.2.2), though with an embedded clause as the object 
of the postposition. The postposition is marked for agreement 
with the object of the postposition - in this case the embedded 
clause.
The subordinating conjunction uyahi<n>ei (Labe ugoli<n>ei)
and b e a m te  o t t h i t ,  pw m  t h i t  specifies that the main clause is
a result of the embedded clause.
(10) [Kabudala i-kokoe] uooli-n-ei am-a-hi läge.
sun 3s-finish AT-3s-ABL food-1s-hunger
ß e c a u te  th e  t a n  h a t  t e t  I am h u ngn y.
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(11) [Apo aniani po ani-eno] uvahi-n-ei apo
FUT food and place-sleep AT-3s-ABL FUT
hi-na-hagu-ya a kadau uyahi-na.
3p-POT-help-3s his journey AT-3s 
BexiauAe. (he. needA) £ood and a, p£ane. to  Ateep the.y coiM 
heZp him in hl6 jounne^y.
(12) [Naka tahaya i-wibigabiga] ugoli-n-ei tahaya
that path 3s-muddy AT-3s-ABL path
tapu-na to-wotago-ya.
different-3s 1pE-follow-it
BejoauunL th a t  path  tocu m uddy u)e, 4o($oue,d a, ditten& nt 
path.
(13) [Popopo a dewa i-dewa-dewa-ya] uvahi-n-ei
lizard his custom 3s-DUR-do-3s AT-3s-ABL
ta-lau-labiya.
1pI-DP.DUR-sago
BecxmAe. Lizasid doeA hiA ciu tom  [o t mahing hodeA in Aczgo] 
cue. pnoceAA Aa,go.
1 6 . 2  C L A U S E S  EMBEDDED IN P R E P O S I T I O N A L  
P H R A S E S
This construction involves an embedded clause within a 
manner phrase (10.1.4). Recall that the manner phrase is 
signalled by the preposition mei tike*
(14) Ani-galena-na mei [amaka i-hiläge].
thing-appearance-3s like already 3s-die
I t  doohe,d aA i t  i t  had died.
(15) Ata lawa ta-1uhoga1-e-hi mei [ipa ta-luhogal-e-na 
our I friend 1p I-desire-TR-3p like IRR 1pI-desire-TR-LIG
me-ta]. 
again-1pI
L et ula (Love, oust tuend*6 aA we, o u gh t to  Cove, oanAetveA.
In (16) the manner adverbial clause functions as a reason 
clause, though this is presumably only an etic view of things.
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(16)  Nugonugo-u i-kaoha duna mei [amaka nonogo 
h e a r t-1 s  3s-happy very l i ke  a lread y  p re p a ra tio n
o -d ew a-ya ].
2p-make-3s
I  ujcu> vesty h ap py  (Oho, (because.) you, had made 
P'Lepanatuon,.
1 6 . 3  POSTPOSED SUBORDINATE CLAUSES
The p o s tp o se d  an d  th e  p re p o se d  s u b o rd in a te  c la u se s  (16.5) 
a r e  tem p o ra l c la u se s . P o s tp o sed  s u b o rd in a te  c la u se s  a re  
g e n e ra lly  a s p e c tu a l, in  c o n t ra s t  to  p re p o s e d  s u b o rd in a te  c la u se s  
(16.5), w hich a re  p a r t  of th e  sp a tio - te m p o ra l s e t t in g  (see  10.9 
fo r  f u r th e r  d is c u s s io n ) .
1 6 . 3 . 1  ’ END-POINT* CLAUSE
The e n d -p o in t  tem p o ra l c lau se  is  a s e r ia l  c o n s tru c t io n  -  
th o u g h  n o t to  be  c o n fu se d  w ith s e r ia l v e rb s  (8.9) -  com posed  of 
a main c lau se  fo llow ed by  a s e r ia l c lau se . The s e r ia l  c la u se  is  a 
s u b o rd in a te  c la u se  th a t  follow s th e  main c la u se  an d  fu n c tio n s  as 
an  a s p e c tu a l  m a rk e r -  in d ic a tin g  th e  consum m ation  of th e  ac tio n  
in  th e  main v e rb .
(17)  I -g a -g a le -y a  [po i-k o k o e ].
3s-DUR-see-3s and 3 s - f in is h
He, -60MJ i t  a n d  i t  uscu> ^iriiAhed. (= He, com pdetety exam ined  
i t .)
T his s e r ia l  c la u se  is  fo rm ally  c o o rd in a te d  to  th e  main c la u se  
w ith  th e  c lo se - lin k  c o o rd in a tin g  c o n ju n c tio n  (5.6.9) po (w hich  
a lw ay s in d ic a te s  a r e s t r ic t io n  on th e  ty p e  of c la u se  w hich can  
b e  c o o rd in a te d  — sam e s u b je c t  e tc .) .  In  th is  c o n s tru c t io n  th e  
s ta t iv e  v e rb  -kokoe be. tx n U J ied  is  r e s t r ic te d  in  te n s e - a s p e c t  
a n d  p a r t ic ip a n ts .  The s u b je c t  of -kokoe alw ays a g re e s  w ith th e
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ob ject of th e  main verb , if one is p resen t (17-20), o therw ise it 
is  th ird  person  sin gu lar (21).
(18) Ginahi i - t a la - y a  [po i-k o k o e ]. 
sago 3s-cut-3s and 3s-finish
He a c t  the, -6ago and I t was, f in ish ed  {= com p le te ly ).
The seria l c lau se  also takes th e same mood as the main clause  
(in (19) poten tia l mood is  n eu tra lised  with realis in the f ir s t  
person  -  8.5 .3).
(19) Mayau t a - t a la - h i  [po h i-n a -k o k o e ]. 
tree 1pl-cut-3p and 3p-POT-finish
UJe c a t  the. tn e e s  and th e y  w ill be  fin ish ed . (- UJe w in  c a t  
a ll th e  ts tees down.)
(20) l-n a -a la -h i [po i-n a -k o k o e ].
3s-POT-burn-3sRFX and 3s-POT-finish
I t  w in  bann and i t  w in  fin ish . [=? I t  w in  bann i t s e l f  o a t )  
This con stru ction  does not in variab ly  have an asp ectu a l 
function; th u s (21) does not seem to be asp ectu a l.
(21 ) Ma h i-kao-kaoha [po i-k o k o e ].
and 3p-DUR-happy and 3 s - f in is h
Then th e y  weste h a p p y  an d  i t  was, fin ish ed .
Example (21) does not mean * th ey  weste c o m p le te ly  happy. Rather
it seem s to be a good example of an 'adverbial' c lause  u sed  as a
d isco u rse  marker th e y  weste happy even  a ttes t, as Thompson and
Longacre (1985:206) note:
Adverbial clauses may be used to provide cohesion for an entire 
discourse by assisting to maintain the discourse perspective and by 
helping to articulate the sections of the discourse.
In the con text, example (21) marks the end of a paragraph,
th u s w arning the hearer th a t th ere  is  to be a ch an ge in  the
d isco u rse  p ersp ectiv e . The new paragraph commences Ma
am ala i__ B at n o w . . .
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1 6 . 3 . 2  ’ UNTIL* CLAUSE
The e n d - p o in t  s u b o rd in a te  c lau se  u s e s  a nom inalised  
p o s s e s s iv e  c o n s t ru c t io n  with th e  n o u n  s i g a  end, to g e th e r  with a 
com plem ent, to in d ic a te  th e  en d  p o in t  of th e  ac tion  e x p re s s e d  in 
th e  main c lau se .  T hese  c la u se s  fu n c t io n  p r im ar ily  as  tem p o ra l  
a d v e r b ia l  c la u se s  b u t  sometimes invo lve  locationa l o v e r to n e s .  
Like e n d - p o in t  te m p o ra l  c la u se s ,  th e y  follow th e  v e rb  a n d  a r e  
t h u s  a s p e c tu a l ,  in d ic a t in g  th e  e x te n t  of th e  ac tion .
(2 2 ) N iha-gei t o - b u l i l i  [a  s ig a  Lae t o - g e le t a ] .  
salt-ABL 1pE-run i t s  end L. 1 p E -a r r iv e
OJe A ped (in a  pCane) a long the, edge, o l the, J&a, u n t i l  we 
g o t to  Lae,.
(23 ) Apega i-n a -n a e  [a  s ig a -n a  bada i - n a - g a le -y a ] .
FUT.NEG 3s-POT-go i t s  end-DEF man 3s-PO T-see-3s 
He woudd n o t  Qemve u n t i l  he, h a d  4e e n  th e  man.
(2 4 ) Apega p o lo  po kamkam h i-n -a n i-h i  [a  s ig a  
FUT.NEG p ig  and ch icken  3p-POT-eat-3p i t s  end
bol ima emosi ] .  
y ea r  one
T hey  win n o t  e a t  ponh on, ^ow i u n t i l  a  yean, u> ^inU tied . 
With n e g a t iv e  p o la r i ty ,  s i g a  end  a n d  i t s  r e la te d  a d je c t iv e  
s i g a s i g a - n a  ^ tn a t - 5 6  a r e  b o th  u s e d  w ithou t a com plem ent.
(25 ) l-n a e  [ega  a s ig a ] .
3s-go  NEG i t s  end
I t  w e n t on w ith o u t e n d .
(26 ) E -ge-gae [ega  s ig a s ig a -n a ]
3sPRS-DUR-go. up NEG f i n a l - 3 s
I t  heep-6 g o ing  u p  w ith o u t e n d in g .
1 6 . 3 . 3  INDEFINITE LOCATION CLAUSE
T h e re  is  a  s c a r c i ty  of loca tiona l a d v e rb ia l  c la u se s  in  Tawala, 
which may f in d  i t s  ex p lan a tio n  in  th e  te n d e n c y  to c o o rd in a te
r a t h e r  th a n  em bed a d v e rb ia l  c la u se s .
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(27) Meka ta-nae po ta-wiheliheliyam. 
where 1pl-go and 1pI-make.friend 
U)hene,uen we, go we, have. ^n lend^h ip .
T hese  c la u se s  a r e  s t r u c t u r a l l y  th e  same as  in d e f in i te
re la t iv e  c la u s e s ,  ex ce p t t h a t  th e y  commonly follow th e  main
c lau se ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  with motion a n d  p o s tu r e  v e rb s .
(28) I-tugu-tugu1a [meka nao-na hi-hu-houn-i].
3s-DUR-sit where face-3s 3p-DUR-put-3s 
He. he.p t f i t t in g  whene.uen the,y lacnd him.
(29) l-nae [meka amalai a lawa naka hi-tukoyama].
3s-go where today his friend that 3p-pretend
He w en t whene hu> frd&nd* juL4t now pneAended to  go.
16.4 PURPOSE CLAUSE
P u rp o s e  s e n te n c e s  c o n s is t  of a  motion c la u se  followed by  a 
ju x ta p o s e d  p u rp o s e  c lau se .  The p u rp o s e  c lau se  is in d e p e n d e n t  
in  form . H owever, i t  is  a lw ays  in  th e  simple a s p e c t  -  u n m a rk e d  
fo r  d u r a t iv e  a s p e c t .
(30) l-nae i-na-togo.
3s-go 3s-P0T-wash
He WCU6 going to  bathe...
The s u b je c t  of th e  s eco n d  c la u se  m ust be c o re f e r e n t ia l  w ith th e  
s u b je c t  of t h e  f i r s t  a n d  c a n n o t  be ex p a n d e d  by  an  NP. T hese  
r e s t r i c t io n s  make i t  c lea r  t h a t  th e  s eco n d  c lau se  is s u b o r d in a t e d  
(cf. Haiman & Thom pson 1984:511).
I t  is th e  c la u se s  t h a t  a r e  ju x ta p o s e d  a n d  n o t  th e  
p re d ic a te s .  The motion v e r b  can  be followed by  a loca tion  (31).
(31) To-nae goila u mata-na to-witogotogo.
1pE-go river LOC eye-3s 1pE-play.wash 
UJe, am. going to  the. neuen bounce, to  4wim.
An o b je c t  NP (in b r a c k e t s )  can  a lso  be a d d e d  to  th e  p u rp o s e
c lause .
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(32) To-nae u pitapita [katawe gou-hi] to-beiha.
1pE-go LOC bush mango ripe-3p 1pE-seek
UJe one going to  the, bush to  Pooh ion, nipe mangoes.
1 6 . 5  PREPOSED SUBORDINATE CLAUSES
The p r e p o s e d  s u b o r d in a te  c lau se  m ark s  tem pora l s u c c e s s io n  
b u t  is  d i s t in g u is h e d  from tem pora l  s u c c e s s io n  c lau se s  (16.8.8) by  
th e  p r e s e n c e  of a s u b o r d in a t e  c la u se  in d ic a t in g  th e  com pletion  
of a  time s p ec if ied  in  th e  NP c o n ta in e d  in th e  s u b o r d in a t e  
c lau se .
NpTEMP <-j>—k okoe ma, (TIME) <Tjt>~isnish and,
The c o n s t r u c t io n  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  main c la u se ,  w hich
follows th e  s u b o r d in a t e  c lau se  b e g in s  a f t e r  th e  time in d ic a te d  
by  th e  ' s u b o r d i n a te '  c lau se .  The c o n ju n c t io n  ma is a n o th e r  
exam ple of mism atch b e tw een  form  a n d  fu n c t io n .  As th e
c o n s t r u c t io n  n e c e s s a r i ly  in v o lv es  a c h a n g e  of s u b je c t ,  th e  th e  
c o n t r a s t  c o n ju n c t io n  ma m arks  c h a n g e  of s u b je c t .  However th e  
ma is  followed by  a p a u s e ,  c o n t r a s t in g  with th e  more u s u a l  
p a t t e r n  of a  p a u s e  b e fo re  th e  c o n ju n c t io n .
(33) [Bolima tonuga h i-kokoe m a], a -n ae Huhu LGC u yah i-h i
year three 3s-finish and Is-go H. LOC AT-3p
a -b a g ib a g i.
1s-work
A iten thnee yexms Mosul iin ish ed  l  Mont to  Monk, ion the, 
Huhu Local Governm ent Council.
(34) [ ly e t a  emosi i-k ok oe ma], w i-luw aga-na u y ah i-n a—
day one 3s-finish and 0RD-two-3s AT-3s
A iten one day Mas iin ish ed , on th e  second  (day).. .
(35) [Mei kabudala gaogao-na tonuga h i-k ok oe ma], ago-na
like sun gap-3s three 3s-finish and spouse-3s
i - g e l e t a - i .
3s-arrive-DX
A iten a b o u t thnee houns Mosul iin ish ed , h is  M iie am oved.
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1 6 . 6  C O N D I T I O N A L  C O N S T R U C T I O N S
T hese  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to as  cond it iona l  c o n s t r u c ­
t io n s  r a t h e r  th a n  cond it io n a l  c la u se s ,  s ince  two c la u se s  a re  
r e q u i r e d  fo r  th e s e  c o n s t ru c t io n s .  The bas ic  s t r u c t u r e  is  a 
co n d i t io n  c la u se  followed by  a main c lau se .  The form of th e  
co n d it io n  c lau se  is  an  in d e p e n d e n t  c lau se  u n m a rk e d  by  an y  
s u b o r d in a t o r ,  an d  th e  form of th e  main c lau se  is a seco n d  
in d e p e n d e n t  c lau se  op tiona lly  in t r o d u c e d  by  naka that or  yaka 
-60. T h ese  c o n n e c to r s  a r e  b e s t  r e g a r d e d  as  a n a p h o r ic s  c r o s s -  
r e f e r e n c in g  th e  whole s u b o r d in a t e  c lau se .  T hus  Tawala m ark s  
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  th e  two c la u se s in  th e  main c lau se ,  if  i t  
is  m a rk e d  a t  all.
S u b su m ed  u n d e r  co n d it io n a l  c o n s t ru c t io n s  a re :
T h ese  t h r e e  cond it iona l  t y p e s  r e f le c t  th e  sem an tic s  of th e  
s u b o r d in a t e  c lau se  -  th e  d e g r e e  of r e a l i ty  a s su m ed  fo r  th e  
co n d i t io n  -  a n d  a r e  form ally  d i s t in g u is h e d  b y  th e  mood of th e  
c la u s e s  (n o t  by  th e  p r e s e n c e  o r  a b s e n c e  of naka/yaka). 
H y p o th e t ic a l  c la u se s  a r e  m a rk e d  with (h)inapa a n d  c o n t r a r y - t o -  
f a c t  c la u s e s  a r e  m arked  with (h )ita p a . For a  n o te  on th e  
u n d e r ly in g  v e rb a l  s t r u c t u r e  of th e s e  mood m a rk e rs  see  5.6.10. 
(Within th e  following se c t io n s  th e  cond it ion  c la u se  is  in  s q u a r e  
b r a c k e t s . )
c o n d it io n a l  c la u se s  
h y p o th e t ic a l  c lau se s  
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1 6 . 6 . 1  REAL CONDITION
C onditional c la u se s  a r e  in d e p e n d e n t  c la u se s  ju x ta p o s e d  to 
th e  main c lau se  w ithou t an y  s u b o r d in a t in g  p a r t ic le ,  th o u g h  th e  
main c lau se  may be in t ro d u c e d  by  naka t h a t  (37).
(3 6 ) [Ega u -ta -u n a ] apo ta -n a e .
NEG 2s-IR R -d rink  FUT 1p l-go  
14 you, d o n 't  d n inh  [aJkiohot] we, wiM go.
(3 7 ) [ I -n a -d u n o l- i] naka a -n ae.
3s-POT-calm-3s t h a t  Is -g o  
14 i t  16 ca£m VQ& go.
(3 8 ) [Kalado apo i-n a -n e i]  apo u g o li-n a  u-na-baha 
K. FUT 3s-POT-come FUT AT-3s 2s-P0T-say
14 Kaßjoudo cornet teM  /rim...
The con d it io n  c la u se  does  n o t  in v a r i a b ly  come f i r s t ;  in  (39) th e  
o r d e r  is r e v e r s e d .
(3 9 ) Ega i- ta -g e n o  duna [apo i-n a-k ad a-kad au ].
NEG 3s-IRR-worry very  FUT 3s-P0T-DUR-journey 
He. w on’t  wonny m ach 14 /l e  i i  jo a m a y in g .
1 6 . 6 . 2  HYPOTHETICAL -  in a p a /h in a p a
H yp o th e t ica l  c la u se s  d i f fe r  from  re a l  cond it ion  c la u se s  in 
two r e s p e c t s :  f i r s t l y ,  th e  c o n d it io n  c lau se  is m arked  fo r
h y p o th e t ic a l  mood b y  inapa/h inapa (5.6.10); a n d  sec o n d ly ,  th e  
main c la u se  is  op tiona lly  m ark ed  by  e i th e r  naka t h a t  o r  yaka -60, 
The m eaning  d is t in c t io n  b e tw ee n  th e  two mood p a r t ic le s  
re l ie s  is  n o t  c o n n e c te d  to  sim ilar fo rm s m ark in g  s in g u la r  a n d  
p lu r a l  t h i r d  p e r s o n  on v e rb s ;  r a t h e r  i t  in d ic a te s  th e  t r u t h  
co n d i t io n  of th e  c o n d it io n  c lau se ,  which is e i th e r  u n c e r t a in  
(in ap a  t4 / tu p p o te )  o r  more l ike ly  (h inapa t4 /w h en ), For example, 
in  (40) t h e r e  h ad  b een  a long  p e r io d  of c o n s ta n t  r a in  making 
th e  c o n d it io n  v e r y  u n c e r t a in .  In  (41) t h e  s i tu a t io n  is  from an  
o u t l in e  of a f e a t u r e  of Tawala c u l tu r e  -  w hat happen* t 4 . . .
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Example (42 ) p re s e n ts  an in e v ita b le  o c c u rre n c e  if /w h e n  th e  
kero sen e  is not re p le n is h e d .
(40) r Inaoa haunalatom kabudala i-n a -la lan a ] naka apo
HYPOTH tom orrow  sun 3s -P 0T -sh ine  th a t  FUT
t a - to 1eha.
1p I - f e a s t
U  t/te. tu n  th in a -.s tomonnou) than. u)a ujiM hotd tha £<zatt
(41) [Inapa tauyai to-nae] apo natu-natu-iyai h i-na-hagu-hi.
HYPOTH ourE 1pE-go FUT P L -c h ild -1 p E  3p-PO T-he lp -3p
U  (tuppota) uia go oun chitdnan wiM help tham.
(42) fHinaoa i-na-kokoe] yaka u-na~boho-ya.
HYPOTH 3 s -P O T -fin is h  so 2 s -P O T -e x t in g u is h - it
U  dt [haaotana] au n t out than axtingu ith  i t  [tamp].
(43) fHinapa to-hanapu-ge-ya] apo tauyai gasi to-houna.
HYPOTH 1pE-know-TR-3s FUT weE a ls o  1pE-put
U  taann about i t  u)a uji£Z aJUo aontnibuta.
1 6 . 6 . 3  CONTRARY TO FACT -  i t a p a /h i t a p a
L ike  th e  h y p o th e tic a l sen ten ce  th e  main c lause o f th e  
c o n tr a r y - to - fa c t  c o n s tru c tio n  is o p tio n a lly  m arked  b y  naka th a t  
or yaka to.
A gain  th e  m eaning d is tin c tio n  b etw een  th e  tw o fo rm s  
in d ic a te s  th e  t r u th  co n d itio n  o f th e  co n d itio n  clause -  im possib le  
(itapa) o r possib le  (hitapa).
(44) f I tana tau kedewa] apo taniwaga-u a yu ntma
CONTR I dog FUT m a s te r-1 s  h is  LOC house
a-ta-eno.
1 s-IR R -s lee p
U  I  u)ana a  dog I  cuoutd ttaap in  my m attan 't houta.
(45) f Itapa a-ta-hanapu-ge-ya] ap-ega geka p ite  a-ta-baha.
CONTR 1s-IR R -know -TR -3s FUT-NEG t h i s  l i k e  1s-IR R -say 
U  I  had hnouin i t  l  ojouM  not have, tpohan 2iha th it .
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(46) fH itaca  gadiwewe pan] yak a apega bulumakau
CONTR rain yesterday so FUT.NEG cow
hi-ta-uni.
3 p -IRR-ki11
U  i t  h a d  bod ied  ye^tendajy th e y  w outd  n o t  h a v e  hitüed the. 
con}.
(47 ) fH itaoa hai nugoapapoe u g o li-u ]  yaka h i - t a - n e i .
CONTR their anger AT-1s so 3p-IRR-come
U  th e y  w ene a n g n y  w ith  me th e y  w oatd  h a v e  come.
1 6 . 7  COORDI NATED CLAUSES
The d iv is ion  of Tawala te x t  m a te r ia l  in to  s e n te n c e s  is 
sometimes d if f icu lt ,  a s  t h e r e  is o f te n  no d is t in c t io n  in  p r in c ip le  
be tw een  a s e q u e n c e  of c la u se s  c o n s t i tu t i n g  a  s e n te n c e  a n d  a 
s e q u e n c e  of s e n te n c e s  c o n s t i tu t in g  a p a r a g r a p h .  This is  p a r t i c ­
u la r ly  t r u e  of s t r u c t u r e s  which employ c o o rd in a te  c o n ju n c t io n s ,  
which a r e  d i s t in g u is h e d  b y  th e i r  a b i l i ty  to  join e i th e r  c la u se s  
or sen ten c es* .  As L o n g ac re  (1985:239) n o te s ,  " th e  dec is ion  to 
o p t  fo r  one s e n te n c e  or two w hen and  a n d  b a t  a r e  in v o lv ed  is 
sometimes de l ica te ,  if  n o t  a r b i t r a r y " .  In Tawala th e  same 
problem  ex is ts  with each  of th e  c o o rd in a t in g  c o n ju n c t io n s  
(excep t meka po).
T h ere  a r e ,  h o w ev er ,  a n u m b e r  of f e a t u r e s  which com bine to  
d e l in ea te  s e n te n c e  b o r d e r s  in  most c a s e s .
i) Phonologically , s e n te n c e s  b eg in  with a  h ig h e r  o n s e t  a n d  en d  
with a lower coda  th a n  c la u se s .  T h e re  is  g r e a t e r  p o te n t ia l  fo r  
p a u s e s  b e tw een  s e n te n c e s  a n d  t h a t  is u s u a l ly  w here  th e  s p e a k e r  
ta k e s  a b r e a th .
1 However, I have never seen the avoidance conjunction *eka po (16.8.1) used as 
a sentence introducer.
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ii) S em antica lly ,  a s e n te n c e  fo rm s a co h es iv e  u n i t  with a spec if ic  
top ic  an d  w ith in  sp ec if ied  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  p a ra m e te r s .  New 
s e n te n c e s  a r e  s ig n a l led  by  th e  in t ro d u c t io n  of a new top ic  -  
o v e r t  s u b je c t  o r  o b je c t  NPs; o r  a new sp a t io - te m p o ra l  s e t t in g .
iii) S y n ta c t ic a l ly ,  t h e r e  a r e  n u m e ro u s  c lues  to s e n te n c e  b o rd e r s ,
of which on ly  a small sam pling  is  o f fe re d  h e re .  The c o n ju n c t io n  
po and, fo r  example, r a r e ly  in t r o d u c e s  a new s e n te n c e ,  as  i t  
m arks  two c la u se s  as  a c o h es iv e  u n i t  (15.2.1). On th e  o th e r  
h a n d  ma a n d /b a t  com bines b o th  c la u se s  an d  s e n te n c e s ,  as  i t  
s ig n a ls  c h a n g e  of s u b je c t  o r  o th e r  new item (5.2.2). When
com bined  with o th e r  c o n ju n c t io n s  i t  ty p ic a l ly  m arks  a s e n te n c e  
b r e a k ,  fo r  example ma tamogi bat. Without ma, tamogi ty p ica l ly  
jo ins  c la u se s  r a t h e r  th a n  s e n te n c e s .
The c o n ju n c t io n  ega  yaka (16.8.3.2) f r e q u e n t ly  m arks  th e  
b e g in n in g  of a  new s e n te n c e ,  w h e re a s  yaka -60 (16.8.3.1) r a re ly  
does .
Within n a r r a t i v e  d i s c o u r s e ,  many s e n te n c e s  e n d  with an  
'e n d - p o in t '  c la u se  (16.3.1) which m arks  th e  e n d  of a s e q u e n c e  of 
ac t io n s .
(48) Ma hi-kao-kaoha po i-kokoe. Ma amalai... 
and 3p-DUR-happy and 3s-finish and today 
A nd  the ,y  wene ven y  h a p p y .  Bat, now ...
S e n te n c e  d iv is io n s  w ith in  n a r r a t i v e  d is c o u r s e  a re  also
u n am b ig u o u s ly  m ark ed  with ta i l - h e a d  l in k ag e .
(49) Ginahi i-lunagi1-i. l-lunagil-i po... 
sago 3s-break-3s 3s-break-3s and
He, bnnhe, the, ta g o  open . He, bnx>k,e, i t  and ..
(50) ...po hina-hi hi-tuhaga-ya. Hina-hi hi-tuhag-ya po...
and mother-3p 3p-find-3s
...a n d  th e y  lo a n d  th eJn  mo th e n . T h ey  £oand  theJn  mo th e n  
a n d ...
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Definite m a rk e rs  (b o th  d e f in i te  a n d  in d e f in i te  -  u n d e r l in e d )  
u su a l ly  m ark th e  com m encem ent of a new s e n te n c e  ( th o u g h  it  is 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  th e  f i r s t  item th a t  is m ark ed ) .  They  ty p ic a l ly  
( r e ) in t r o d u c e  a to p ic ,  t h u s  m a rk in g  a new s e n te n c e  or e v e n  a 
p a r a g r a p h .
(5 1 ) Yai1o wam-na hi-dew a-dew a-ya i - g a l e - h i .
Y. boat-DEF 3p-DUR-make-3s 3 s-see -3 p  
YoU£o -6 0 W thorn m aking  t h a t  boat.
(52 ) Ma n iha wedu-na gehou-na i-w aya. 
and s a l t  cup-3s o th e r -3 s  3 s - t a k e . i t  
Than -6ha to o k  a n o th a n  -6aJCt-uoaton Caddo..
1 6 . 8  T Y P E S  OF C L A U S E  C O O R D I N A T I O N
A c o o rd in a t in g  c o n ju c t io n  jo in s  c la u se s  which a r e  s t r u c t u r ­
ally  in d e p e n d e n t .  The c o n ju n c t io n  i t s e l f  is loosely  a t t a c h e d  to 
th e  seco n d  c lau se .  I t  is  with c o o rd in a te  c o n s t r u c t io n s  t h a t  th e  
g r e a t e s t  d e g re e  of f u n c t io n a l  in d e p e n d e n c e  b e tw ee n  c la u se s  is 
ex h ib i ted .  H owever, t h i s  g r o u p  a lso  m an ifes ts  f e a t u r e s  of a 
K u n o - ty p e  co n t in u u m . T h u s  th e  c o u p lin g  c o n ju n c t io n  po and, 
a lw ays  in d ic a te s  a  d e g r e e  of d e p e n d e n c e  b e tw ee n  th e  two 
c la u se s .  S imilarly , t h e  c o n ju n c t io n s  meka po, babana a n d  (ega)  
yaka a lso  in d ic a te  a  d e g r e e  of sem an tic  d e p e n d e n c e  -  av o id an ce ,  
c a u s e  a n d  c o n s e q u e n c e  r e s p e c t iv e ly  -  t h u s  with th e s e  c la u se s  i t  
is  p o ss ib le  to  id e n t i f y  'm ain ' c la u s e s .
The d is t in c t io n  b e tw e e n  po a n d  ma (5.6.9) is  of t h e  u tm ost  
im p o rtan ce ,  as  th e s e  a r e  by  f a r  th e  most common c o n ju n c t io n s  
in  th e  la n g u a g e .  At t h e  p h r a s e  leve l  (9.11) po is  more common 
th a n  ma; h o w ev e r ,  t h e  r e v e r s e  is  t r u e  a t  th e  c la u se  lev e l  a n d  
ab o v e .  At th e  c la u s e  leve l,  a s  a t  o th e r  lev e ls ,  po in d ic a te s
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'close' coordination (15.8.4) and  ma in d ica tes  'loose' coordination 
(15.8.5); in these  func tions  th e y  almost in te rs e c t  with the  
semantic notions of coupling and c o n tra s t .
16 . 8 . 1  AVO I DANCE -  meka po
The con junction  meka po te^st ( litera lly  whene, and), marks an 
avoidance clause.
(53) Ta-ni-niye-ya fmeka do mimituwa ma apo togowa 
Ip I-DUR-take-3s l e s t . . .  spi r i t  and FUT wind
ta-w ialon-i].
1pI-face-3s
U)e, owl tahing (= netusining) him (he, is) cl spinet and
we, encounter, wind (- a, Atonanr.
(54) Apega u-na-gelu fmeka do apo duba banei-na 
FUT.NEG 2s-P0T-embark l e s t . . .  FUT storm big-3s
u-na-wialo-ni].
2s-POT-face-3s
Don't e.mbanJi Ce^ st you, encounter, a, big Atonm.
(55) O-na-galervaitete-mi fmeka do apo tu-wiponahaha 1 e-na 
2p-POT-watch-2pRFX l e s t . . .  FUT PERS-disobedient-3s
hi-na-taniwag-e-mi].
3p-P0T-ru1e-TR-2p
Watch younseJtvesS 1 the, disobedient pe,opQe, in^lwencje, 
you,.
(56) Ega wale-walehi-m u-na-otu-ge-hi fmeka do apo 
NEG PL-brother-2s 2s-P0T-call-TR-3p l e s t . . . .  FUT
hi-na-otu-ge-m g asi] .
3p-P0T-call-TR-2s also
Don't caSS, youn bnothens QeM. the,y caJSL you, also.
1 6 . 8 . 2  CAUSE -  babana
The causal clause follows the 'main' clause. Semantically the 
result is compared to baba a bcuse, on which the result (the main 
clause) stands.
2 Angry spiri ts are credited with causing storms.
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Here the subordinating conjunction has two forms, both 
marked for person and number of the main predication:
baba-na mata-baba-na
base-3s eye-base-3s
The second form is more intensive, mata stressing the p o tn t c>4 
4 ocuA . Although the conjunction clusters phonologically with 
the 'adverbial' clause, the pronominal reference is an anaphoric 
reference to the 'main' clause, meaning ba*t>e and hence the
gloss (reason-3s).
(57) Hina-u a-luhogale-ya, l~baba-na e-lugahan-e-u].
mother-1s 1s-desire-3s reason-3s 3sPRS-nurse-TR-1s
I Cove my mothen because >^he nusUeA me (on hen Cap).
(58) l-hopu mai, fmatababa-na i-luhogal-e-tn].
3s-descend DX reason-3s 3s-desire-TR-2s 
Shu. came, down bojcauua, ^he CoveA you,.
(59) Ginouli geka hi-gele-geleta, fmatababa-hi ipa guyau
thing this 3p-DUR-appear reason-3p IRR chief
a bahapiko i-na-1uge1ete-ya]. 
his prophecy 3s-P0T-reveal-RFX 
The^e th in g 4 happened  in onden to  JaC^ iC th e  chisel4 
(God’-6) pnophecy.
Many sentences suggest that the causal construction can 
belong to a separate sentence altogether.
(60) Apega toleha-na a-ta-dewa-ya po mei lolowa.
FUT.NEG feast-DEF 1s-IRR-make-3s and like before
rBaba-na dewa odubo-hi amaka hi-kokoe.] 
reason-3s custom old-3p already 3p-finish 
l  w on't make a  j e a t t  Cihe begone. The neaton u> th a t  th e  
oCd custom * anjc JiniiJted.
3 The word aata eye is also used for the point of a sharp object.
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1 6 . 8 . 3  CONSEQUENCE -  (ega ) yaka
The c o n j u n c t io n  yaka e x p r e s s e s  s t r o n g  c o n s e q u e n c e ;  when 
combined  with t h e  n e g a t iv e  m a rk e r  ega (ega  yaka) it  e x p r e s s e s  
loose c o n s e q u e n c e .
1 6 . 8 . 3 . 1  STRONG CONSEQUENCE -  y a k a
The c o n j u n c t io n  yaka -6o, conAoxyjuentJLy e x p r e s s e s  t h a t  t h e  
fol lowing c l au se  is t h e  c o n s e q u e n c e  of t h e  p r e v io u s  clause .
(61) U-uma fvaka apega t a - n a e ] .
2s-drin k  so  FUT.NOT ip I-go
You. d n a n k  [aJfoohot] 6>o ode odi£t n o t  go.
(62 ) U -hagu-iyai fvaka i-dew adew a].
2s-help-1pE  so 3s-good
You, h e lp e d  ul6 a n d  -60 i t  i6 good.
(63 ) T o -b u li-b u li1i ma t u l - iy a i  ae-na i- to n a -y a  
1pE-DUR-run and friend-1pE  le g -3 s  3s-pierce-RFX
[yaka to -n iy e -y a  hau h o sp ito lo .  
so  1pE -take-3s LOC h o sp ita l 
UJhiJfo ode idem, r u n n in g  ou,n ^ n ie n d ’6 fog g o t  p ienced  6o cue, 
took, kim  to  the, h o sp ita l.
1 6 . 8 . 3 . 2  LOOSE CONSEQUENCE -  e g a  y a k a
The con ju n ction  ega yaka -60 (litera lly  n o t  con6epujmtti/^ 
in d ica tes that th e sem antic relationship  betw een the c lau ses is  
not a tru ly  co n seq u en tia l relationship  but rather a loose  
con seq u en ce  -  at tim es litt le  more than a seq u en ce  and hence a 
p ro to -ty p ica l coord inating  conjunction  and th e n  -  thou gh  at 
other times the m eanings of yaka and ega yaka seem to overlap , 
with the la tter a lso  meaning con6equentJ(Ly.
(64 ) Hina-na pona-na i - n o n o l- i .
m other-3s v o ic e -3 s  3s-heai—3s
[Ega vaka h in a-n a  i- lu p a  u y a h i-n a ].
s o ............mothei—3s 3 s - f ly  AT-3s
Hl6 mo th e n  h eo n d  h t6  voice,. A n d  -60 h l6  mo th e n  flfou) to  
him .
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(65) Gaeba-na i-1i-hogo-ya po tewela i-wele-ya. 
bowl-DEF 3s-DP-fi1l-3s and child 3s-give-3s
fEga vaka tewela-na i-houn-i...]
so.....  child-DEF 3s-put-3s
He ^idted th e  bo tod curd gave, i t  to  the, b o y. A nd -do the, 
boy p a t  i t...
Frequently ega yaka occurs following po, in which case it is 
always nestled between clauses; following ma it is more 
ambivilent, usually between clauses but occasionally between 
sentences.
(66) I-nugonugotuhu po F eoa vaka i-pa__]
3s-think and so.....  3s-say
He Locu th in h in g  a n d  *t>o he, >6a id...
(67) l-tu-tou ma feaa vaka hina-na i-ne-po__]
3s-DUR-cry and so..... mother-3s 3s-come-and
He u)o4 any in  g a n d  *6o h i6  mo th e n  came, a n d...
16.8.4 COUPLING - po
The conjunction po and indicates a close connection between 
two clauses - sometimes repetition of the predicate, sometimes 
identity of the subject, always agreement in polarity etc. 
Longacre (1985:241) defines coupling as "a non-temporal 
underlying and relation". Tawala, however, uses po for both 
temporal and non-temporal relations. Both verbal (68) and non­
verbal clauses (69) are commonly joined by po.
(68) Apo a-ne-nae po a-ne-nae po u meyagai 
FUT 1s-DUR-go and 1s-DUR-go and LOC village
f (jüent a n d  event a n d  {came.) to  th e  uiMage.
(69) Ega kikina matouta po ega widagudagu.
NEG little fear and NEG struggle 
He h a d  n o  fcan. a n d  d id  n o t -6tnaggde.
This conjunction can be used with a change of subject if the
second clause is an outcome of the first; in (70) the subject of
clause 1 becomes the object of clause 2.
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(7 0 ) To-nae qq h i -g o h i1i - y a i .
1pE-go and 3 p -s u rp r is e -1 p E
CUe w en t and th e y  'UmpnLie.d lu>.
Various fu n ctio n a lly  embedded clauses use this coupling  
device. F irs t ly , we noted in  chapter 15 th a t po functions as a 
com plem entiser, p a rtic u la rly  in  m arking the complement of 
utterance  com plem ent-taking predicates as commands (71), 
though it is also found with o th er pred icates, inc lud ing  modality 
com plem ent-taking pred icates (72).
(7 1 ) l-b a h a p g  goga-na i-g a e  hoi tano .
3s-say and grandchi1d-3s 3s-go.up LOC garden
He commanded. h l6  gnanddanghten to go to th e  ganden.
(7 2 ) Ega emoemota-na qq a tano i -n a - ta la - y a .
NEG a b i l i t y - 3 s  and her garden 3s-PO T-cut-3s
She, wiM n o t be, abPe to c u t  hen ganden (cleaning).
S patio -tem poral clauses are  commonly joined to the main
clause w ith po. In  (73) and (74) the clause preceding the
conjunction would be a s tan d ard  re la tive  clause i f  no
conjunction  was p resent. The conjunction gives a degree of
independence to the dependent clause yet in  the case of (73)
the cataphoric  d e fin ite  enclitic  marked the  p re -co n ju n ctio n
clause as dependent.
(7 3 ) Houga-na to -g e le -g e le ta  qq a -g a -g a le -y a .  
time-DEF 1pE-DUR-arrive and 1s-DUR-see-3s 
The tim e when we asudved l  -4ojw it .
(7 4 ) Meka ta -n a e  qq ta -w ih e l ih e l iyam. 
where 1p I-g o  and 1 p I-m ak e .fr ien d  
UJheneven we go we h ave  fr ie n d sh ip .
In  16.3.1 we note the use of po in  e n d -p o in t tem poral
clauses to jo in the postposed subord inate  clause. The
postposed clause (75) is a m arked subord inate  clause in  spite of
the presence of a coord inating  conjunction!
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(75 ) Ginahi i - t a la - y a  pp i-k ok oe. 
sago 3s-cut-3s and 3 s -fin is h
He c u t  th e  Aago a n d  i t  u)aj> J in iA hed  ( = co m p le te ly ). 
P e r ip h e ra l  a rg u m e n ts  may a lso  be jo ined  to th e  main c lau se  
with po.
(7 6 ) Quyau te p a -n -e i q q  u nugotuhu u-na-w otago-ya. 
ch ie f top-3s-ABL and my thought 2s-P0T-follow-3s 
Fon. th e  c h i e f -6 (God’a ) Aahe ^oHow m y A nggeA tion.
A n u m b e r  of idiom atic in t e r r o g a t i v e  c o n s t ru c t io n s  a lso
em ploy po w ith in  th e i r  s t r u c t u r e .
(77 ) lyowaka q q  i-peu?  
how and 3 s - fa l1 
How iA i t  t h a t  h e  £eM?
(78 ) Awai b i-n e i q q  i-n ae?  
what BEN-3s and 3s-go
Fon, (a) h a t  neaAon d id  h e  go?
In th e  n ex t s ec t io n  we see  t h a t  th e  c o n t r a s t iv e  c o n ju n c t io n  
ma h a s  a v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  s e t  of f u n c t io n s  from th e  co u p lin g  
c o n ju n c t io n  po, e v e n  th o u g h  th e y  can  b o th  be g lo s se d  and. 
Before look ing  a t  ma in  de ta i l  we se e  t h a t  th e  following e l ic ited  
s e n te n c e s  d e m o n s t r a te  th e  d is t in c t io n  b e tw ee n  th e  two c o n ju n c ­
t io n s .  In  each  c a se  po in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  following c lau se  is
fu n c t io n a l ly  a com plem ent, w h e reas  ma s ig n a ls  a  c o n t r a s t iv e  
c lau se .
(79 ) Natu - we a -p a liw e le -v a  do 
chi Id-1s 1 s - te ll-3 s  and 
l  to ld  (com m a n d ed ) m y Aon 
me.
(80 ) Natu-we a -p a l iw e le -v a  ma 
chi Id-1s 1 s - te ll-3 s  but 
1 to ld  (com m anded) m y Aon 
(a n yw a y).
i -w e le -u .
3s-give-1s
and (a6 a  neAu.lt) h e  gave  i t  to
i-w e le -u .
3s-give-1s
b u t  h e  g a v e  i t  to  me
H i-w iw ogatala q q  apo h i-n a -b a g ib a g i. 
3p-p1an and FUT 3p-P0T-work
T h ey  p la n n e d  to  wonh.
( 81 )
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(82) H i-wiwogatala ma apo h i-n a -b ag ib ag i.
3p-plan but FUT 3p-P0T-work
They pdanned  ( -  ta th e d  a  dot) buut th e y  wiM wonh a nyw ay .
1 6 . 8 . 5  CONTRAST -  ma
The conjunction  ma marks a c lause as being  in con tra st to  
the prev ious clause -  a change of su b jec t, mood or sp a tio -  
tem poral se tt in g .
(83) Dimdim hai bolima hi-habulu ma hai la ta  h i - b u l i l i .
European th e ir  year 3p-smal1 but th e ir  grow 3p-run
Eusuopeant asm ondy y o u n g  b a t  th e ir .  g na w th  i t  nap id .
(84) Pona a-nono l-i us gamo-u i -w it a i .  
language 1s-hear-3s but mouth-1s 3s-heavy
I  can heast the, (language, bu t can 't speak. i t
(85) Upcm-gei am lawa h i-n e i ns iyowaka po tam
night-ABL yourSG frie n d  3p-come but how and youSG
ega u -ta -n e i?
NEG 2s-IRR-ccme
Vousl {abends came, dost n ig h t bu t how i t  i t  you, d id n 't  
come.?
Change of polarity  is  also marked with ma.
(86) Ega i-ta -ta w in e  g© e-ma-mae.
NEG 3s-IRR-marry but 3sPRS-DUR-stay
He h a t no t married b u t i t  ja s t  staying.
(87) ...g a le n a -n a  ega lawa hota ma galena-na naka
appearance-3s NEG person only but appearance-3s th a t
mei mimituwa__
1 ike s p i r i t
. . .h it  appearance, i t  n o t th a t o{ a  neat person b a t dike a  
s p ir it . .
In (88) two con trastin g  a lternate  conditional c la u ses  are joined
(88) l-na-togo a-mae a© i-n a -d u n o l-i naka a-nae.
3s-P0T-blow 1s-stay but 3s-POT-calm-3s th a t 1s-go 
U  <tt windy I'dt stay, b u t i{  i t t  calm I'dt go.
In (89) ma join two NPs within an eq u ative c lause .
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(89) Geka ega u bagibagi qs lawa hai bagibagi. 
this NEG my work but person their work
Thl6 <A n o t  m y utonh b a t  the. pe.opie.’4 cuo^Jt.
L o n g ac re  (1985:232) d e f in e s  c o n t r a s t  as  " u n d e r ly in g  bat. 
r e la t io n s " .  However, E ng lish  c o n ju n c t io n s  do no t h av e  th e  same 
a r e a s  of m ean ings  a s  th e  Tawala. O ften  t h e r e  a r e  s i tu a t io n s  
w here  ma m ust be t r a n s l a t e d  and  a n d  th e  E ng lish  b a t  
c o r r e s p o n d s  to  th e  Tawala a d v e r s a t iv e  tamogi (16.8.6).
(90) Hi-ma-mae ma ama-hi i-gota.
3p-DUR-stay but father-3p 3s-arrive
The.y uieve. s ta y in g  then. (= when.) th e ln  Rathen. anvive.d.
(91) 0-na-ma-mae ma a-nae ita yam a-beiha.
2s-P0T-DUR-stay but 1s-go our I food 1s-seek
Yoa A tay a n d  (= u)hiAz.) I  u)<M go to  Aejeh oast lood .
In  th e  ab o v e  exam ples th e  in i t ia l  c lau se  is m arked  fo r  
d u r a t i v e  a s p e c t ,  which has  th e  fu n c t io n  of te m p o ra l  o v e r la p  
(16.9). A d v e rb ia l  c la u se s  a r e  norm ally  s e p a r a t e d  from th e  main 
c la u se  b y  ma. T h u s  a d v e rb ia l  c la u s e s  a r e  fo rm ally  c o o rd in a te d ,  
th o u g h  fu n c t io n a l ly  s u b o r d in a t e d ;  o th e r  a d v e rb ia l  c la u se s  a r e  
coded  as  r e la t iv e  c la u se s  (14).
(92) 1-tuqu-tuqala ma hi-woe.
3s-DUR-sit and 3p-paddle 
üJhiße. he. ujcl6 f i t t i n g  the^y padd fad .
(93) To-buli-buli1i ns tul-iyai ae-na i-tona-ya.
1pE-DUR-run and friend-1pE leg-3s 3s-pierce-RFX
UJhdte, ive. uJesie. v a n n in g  o a v  InJdm d't lo o t  g o t  p lenaed .
P e r ip h e r a l  p h r a s e s  o r  w ords  a r e  a lso  sometimes s e p a r a t e d
from  th e  re m a in d e r  of th e  c la u se  b y  th e  c o n t r a s t iv e  c o n ju n c t io n .
T h ese  a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  as  n o n - v e r b a l  c la u se s  (94), ex c e p t  w hen
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they involve a subordinating postposition (95-97), in which case 
they are formally marked as both coordinated and dependent.
(94) Geka ns polo a-matut-e-ya.
this and pig 1s-fear-TR-3s
I t  locu hern, I  (jüou ^n ig h ten ed  by  the, p ig .
(95) Geka baha-na bi-nei ns lawa hi-kaoha. 
this word-DEF BEN-3s and person 3p-happy.
Because. thU, uJond the, pe.op2e. loene. happy .
(96) Ma i am uyahi-na ns tau a-wihinimaya.
but ourE meal AT-3s and I 1s-embarrass
B a t dusting oust meaJL I  jeJZt e.mbansuis>6e.d.
(97) Yaka a koyama uyahi-n-ei n© a luyagohana i-wime-ya.
so his lying AT-3s-ABL and his life 3s-take-3s
So by h i t  tnJahesty he, tave.d  h i t  (Oje,.
Comparison is often expressed by spelling out the contrasting
features separated by the contrast conjunction (see 8.10.1.2 for
an alternative strategy).
(98) Gahi-na i-dao ns gahi-u i-kuku. 
stature-3s 3s-long but stature-1s 3s-short
He, i t  taMesi than, me,, (lit. H it ttatusve. i t  (brig beut my 
tta tane. i t  th o n t )
16.8.6 ADVERSATIVE - tamogi
The adversative conjunction tamogi b a t indicates that the 
second clause is an exception or contrary to expectation and 
can be translated as b a t on, the. othesi hand,
(99) Tauna kiu natu-na tamogi lawa atapu-na 
he bird child-3s but person all-3s
i-1uhoga1-e-ya.
3s-desire-TR-ya
He, ujat a, b in d 't ch ild  b a t  he, toved  a it the, pe,opte,.
(100) Ega u mone tamogi a-m-am ma a-ma-tnae.
NEG my money but 1s-DUR-eat and 1s-DUR-stay 
1 have, no mone.y b u t  l  am ea tin g  and liv in g .
The adversative is often made stronger by combination with the
contrastive conjunction ma.
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(101) Am kwasikwasi ega i-ta -k a m  a© tamoai
yourSG bushknife NEG 3s-IRR-sharp but but
e - t a la - t a la .
3sPRS-DUR-cut
7oan, bastiknifa, Ö6 n o t -6hanp b a t  i t  Lt> cu ttin g .
(102) Tuwega n© tamogi apo ka h o ti a-n-om gi luma woloe.
news but but FUT here only 1s-POT-write f in is h
Tkesue, U> (mone,) ne,ws> b a t  I  mißt finish, u n itin g  onty koste,.
Ma tamaogi o ften  marks the s ta r t of a new sentence.
1 6 . 8 . 7  ALTERNATION -  bo
Although th e re  are two conjunctions s ignalling  a lte rn a tio n  
(bo and oo), only the form er is used to conjoin clauses (c f. 
9.12.3).
(103 ) Am i-n a -h ila g e  bö nuna i-n a -b e ih a .  
food 3s-PO T-finish or house 3s-POT-seek.
He, wi& hangest, fan, faod on, sejeh, hoaxing.
(104 ) Ta-apu-ya bo i - n a - a la - h i .
1pl-burn-3s or 3s-POT-burn-RFX 
(tie, bann i t  on, i t  bamu> its e lf.
This construction  is used w ith yes-n o  questions; the second 
clause simply contains the  n o n -v e rb a l negative  pred ication .
(105) H e-ne-nei imahi bo eega?
3pPRS-DUR-ccme properly or N E G (ex is ten tia l)
Ane, tfie,y doming pnjopesdby on, not?
1 6 . 8 . 8  SUCCESSION -  apcm(a)
The two form s of th is  con junction  also have a d iscernable  
meaning d is tin ctio n , 
i )  apcma^
Succession invo lves  actions perform ed in  succession -  "an 
u n d erly in g  and then, re la tion" (Longacre 1985:244).
The items po, apo (FUT) and apoaa the a are probably related etymologically. 
Originally po may have meant then/next/ later  which would account for the 
present-day usage of each of these items.
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(106) Moina duma-na hi-bahe-bah-e-ni apcma a-gale-ni. 
truth very-3s 3p-DUR-say-TR-3s then 1s-see-3s
In vasty tnu th  th ay  had s>pohan ab ouut i t  than I >^aw it,
(107) U-na-nugotuhu tahae-ni apcma u-na-lunodale.
2s-POT-think first-3s then 2s-POT-co1lect.timber 
CaUciLdata i t  [ttza i^j 7>isvtt and than c u t [hotU>a] timbasai.
(108) Hi-ul-ulona ma aipom apcma hi-mam.
3p-DUR-cook and evening then 3p-eat
Thay aoohad i t  and w a n in g  cama than th a y  ata i t
To speak about doing something for the first time involves a 
non-verbal clause and apcma.
(109) U houga tahatahaya-na apcma plein a gelu-ya 
my time first-3s then plane 1s-embark-3s 
I t  UJCL6 my j is u t  tima to  boand a  ptana.
ii) apcm
Closely related to apcma is the morpheme apcm than, which is 
used to express a looser relationship between the two clauses - 
the succession is less direct. The structure in (110) is parallel 
to that using the contrastive conjunction (96). Typically, it 
appears at the commencement of a new sentence (111), 
frequently with the contrastive conjunction (112).
(110) lyeta noka u muli-na apcm u-na-nei. 
day that LOC back-3s then 2s-POT-ccme 
Attest, th a t  day than yon u)iM aoma,
(111) Apcm iyeta gehou-na i-tagona-i. 
then day other-3s 3s-cross.over-DX 
Than anothasi day ha ujant oven thasua.
(112) O-n-crnboina ma apcm meeting gehou-na o-na-nei po—
2p-P0T-meet and then m. other-3s 2p-POT-ccme and
Von moat and than aoma to  anothasi moating and,,..
1 6 . 9  TEMPORAL R E L A T I O N S
Temporal relations a re ...important to natural languages...The 




In  Tawala tem pora l  a d v e rb ia l  c lau se  s t r u c t u r e  is s e n s i t iv e  to 
th e  sem an tic  r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  th e  ac t ion  in th e  two 
p r e d ic a te s .  D is t inc tions  a r e  coded  b o th  by  o r d e r  of c la u se s  an d  
th e  a s p e c tu a l  m a rk in g  of th e  s u b o r d in a t e  c lau se .
S p a t io - te m p o ra l  r e la t io n s  a r e  d i s t in g u is h e d  a c c o rd in g  to th e  
o r d e r  of th e  c la u se s .  A c la u se  with a n  a d v e rb ia l  fu n c t io n  
( i r r e s p e c t iv e  of w h e th e r  i t  is s u b o r d in a t e d  or c o o rd in a te d )  has  
a d i f f e r e n t  fu n c t io n  d e p e n d in g  on w h e th e r  i t  p r e c e d e s  or 
follows th e  main c lau se .  Those th a t  p re c e d e  th e  main c lau se  a r e  
p a r t  of th e  s p a t io - te m p o ra l  s e t t in g  a n d  th o s e  t h a t  follow th e  
main c lau se  a r e  a s p e c tu a l .
(113) [Houga-na hi-lau-geleta] lawa luwaga hi-tuwaga-hi.
time-DEF 3p-DUR-arrive person two 3p-find-3p 
Cühon th e y  annuued th e y  Jo u n d  tw o  people.
(114) Tauna i-to<o>togo [iyeta magou-na nimitutu]. 
she 3s-sick<DUR> day number-3s five
S h e  0ÜCL6  -6ich ton, j i v e  d a y -6.
(115) A-me-mae [bolima magou-na 12 hi-kokoe] ma__
1s-DUR-stay year number-3s 12 3p-finish and
l  A tnyexi 12 yeartA a n d  th e n .. .
L o n g ac re  (1976:114-117) d i s t i n g u is h e s  fo u r  sem an tic  v a r ie t ie s  
of te m p o ra l  o v e r la p ,  each  of which is  fo u n d  in  Tawala. T ypes  
a re  d i s t i n g u is h e d  as  to  w h e th e r  th e  a c t iv i ty  in  th e  a d v e rb ia l  
a n d  main c la u se s  is  c o n t in u o u s  o r  p u n c t i l i a r .









Table 2: V arie t ies  of tem p o ra l  o v e r la p
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These four varieties are illustrated repectively in the four 
following examples. In Tawala continuous activity is marked by 
durative aspect; puntiliar activity is simple aspect and hence 
unmarked. Durative aspect is used in the subordinate clause 
when there is temporal overlap (116,117); simple aspect is used 
in the subordinate clause when there is temporal succession 
(118,119).
(116) [Hauga-na ta-me-mae u Diwinai] ma
time-DEF 1pl-DUR-stay LOC Diwinai and
a-i-nugonugotuhu__
1s-DP.DUR-think
When we wene staying a t Diwinai. I wa6 thinking...
(117) [lyeta gehou-na a-me-mae] ma i-nei u numa
day other-3s 1s-DUR-stay and 3s-came LOC house
uyahi-na.
AT-3s
One, day I wa6 staying and ha came, to my hocue.
(- UJhiße, I wa6 M aying, he, came, to my hocue.)
(118) [Houga-na a-gae] Ukarirrpa a-me-mae.
time-DEF 1 s-go Ukarimpa 1 s-DUR-stay
When I uJent u,p I May cd a t Ukanampa
(119) [Kabudala-na i-geleta hoi warn] naka amaka hi-gelu.
sun-DEF 3s-arrive LOC boat that already 3p-embark
When he annived a t the, boat they  had aZneady embanked.
These relationships function irrespective of whether they
are coordinated (116,117,120,121) or juxtaposed (118,119).
Contrast (120) with (119) and (121).
(120) Houga-na warn hi-gale-ya ma hi-kaoha labatana. 
time-DEF boat 3p-see-3s and 3p-happy strongly
When they mlw the  boat they wene exceedingly happy.
(121) Hauga-na ta-memae u Diwinai ma a-i-nugonugotuhu —
time-DEF 1pl-DUR-stay LOC D. and 1s-DP.DUR-think
When we wene Maying a t Diwinai I wa6 thinking...
The temporal interrogative used in the subordinate clause
also indicates temporal overlap.
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(122) [Meyanai hi-gelu-ya] ega hi-ta-matouta. 
when 3p-embark-3s NEG 3p-IRR-fear 
U)h<2si<LVQJi th&y get. on boand i t  the^y ujejie. n o t  a^naJud.
16.10 BEYOND THE SENTENCE
There has always been something dubious...about a research strategy 
which submits clause combinations to the most searching analysis when 
there is no pause or intonation break between them, and officially 
ignores virtually synonymous combinations which are separated by such 
a break. Unquestionably, the pause is a universal icon of 
disassociation...But the implicit claim that utterances separated by 
such a pause are mutually independent is an untenable one.
Haiman and Thompson (1988:ix)
I reco g n ise  that th is  th es is  is  only a partial d escrip tion  of
Tawala grammar. In particu lar, su ch  areas as cohesion  (Ezard
1978), prom inence and referen ce  have rece iv ed  only  a p assin g
mention, as has th e  whole realm of d isco u rse  pragm atics (not to
mention the wider is s u e s  o f pragm atics). I conclude, th en , with
a quote from Givon (1984:10) which poin ts in th e  d irection  that
fu tu re  s tu d ies  of Tawala grammar need to take.
While the study of sentences in isolation is a necessary preliminary 
step in identifying the inventory of coding devices which make 
morpho-syntactic structure, the goal of the investigation is to 
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